ROTC:

Cadet s prove n capab le
of handl ing Post course s

Story and photos by Stan Willfamson
ROTC cadets from J acksonvllle State weapons firing.
On Range 18, the second group of cadets
University . Military Science Department
converR<'d on Ft. McClellan Saturday for a were busy learning the basics of the M-60
Mochinegun and firing ther weapon for
day of fun and excitment.
Approximately 150 cadets from the fomiliarization.
Master Sergeant Edward Herbert, a
schools 350 ROTC members participated In
weapons firing and negotiating the post Special Forces NCO, and Master Sergeant
E. Taylor are the Marksmanship and
Frank
Leadership Reaction Course and Obstacle
course during the day . Starling at 9 am, Competitive Rlflery instructors at the
the cadets. already broken down Into two school. They have in the past been over the
groups took their places on Range 21 and fundalmentals of the M-16 and M-60
Range 18 for classes on the M-16 rifle and weapons with the students. The instruction
they gave Saturday was a review for the
the M-60 Machlneg\m.
At Range 21, Lieutenant Colonel David cadets of the hours spent with the sergeants
0 . I.am b. Professor of Military Science at on Campus at Jacksonville State.
In addition to the cadets from JacksonJacksonville State. joined with the military
instructors on hand to give classes on basic ville. ROTC Cadets from Gadsden State and
State Junior Colleges were on hand.
Snead
appeared
riOe marksmanship. The cadets
engrossed In the instruction being given and These two school are associated with the
at the conclusion o( the classes, moved In an ROTC program at Jacksonville.
Basically . the ROTC Students are formed
orderly fashion to the weapons racks to
into a battalion size unit, having a
secure their piece.
From that point on, everything that Headquarters and five letter companies (A
happened was as though regular Army through F.. Headquarters and Companies
troops were on the range conducting A. B. C and Fare located at Jacksonville.

High stepping IJ ult.d for on 1h11 p•rt of the obstac
tourH , In the race 11g1lnJI llme~ ai thfs CNet competu
w1lh his claH mates durtnrg ROTC Day here .

Al Gadsden Is Company D and Snead has
Company E. Gadsden State and Snead are
set up for Freshmen and Sophomore year
Jacksonville
ROTC Cadets while at
Companies A, Band F are for Sophomores
and C is for Juniors. The Senior ROTC
Cadets al Jacksonville are not assigned to
any specific company as they are rotated ln
leadership positions in the Freshmen and
Sophomore Companies, as well as conducting the Drill and Ceremony classes.
After a morning of weapons firing, the
cadets boarded their buses for a ride to the
USAMPS Dining Facility in building 3151.
Afternoon found them again in two groups
on the Leadership Reaction Course and the
Post Obstacle Course.
On the Leadership Reaction Course, the
cadets were broken down into small groups
and given fifteen minutes to solve given
situations that possibility could be enFor
countered in a combat situation.
succeeding in each of the given assignments, there was the pride In knowing that
they could do it, but in a couple of cases,

failure meant a big splash in the three foot
water pools that laid In wait under the
obstacle that had to be crossed.
While the first group was trying to sta
two was
dry on the Reaction course, gro
zipping through the obstacle c<ffirse in Area
21. F.ach group was given the choice of
runn lng it for fun or against the clock. Only
two obstacles were by-passed, those being
the Barbed wire crawl and the tunnel crawl.
Wilh the elimination of these two obstacles,
the best running time turned in was 2: 26.
The final event of the day was held at
Yahou Lake. where a Bar-B-Que cook-out
and picnic was held. The cadets who bad
participated in the hectic day, were obviously relieved to see the day's end come.
Il had been a day of new challenges wb.ich
demanded their best ln physical conditioning and mental alertness. It had been
a day of excitment and fun. but most of all,
il had been a day to be remembered for
each cadet who had put his or her best into
the situalions and problems presented to
them.

Single me with• slow walk Is the order of the Ny 11 these Cadets cross•

haphaurd plank bridge three feet over a wattr obstacle In lhtlr r•ct
against the clock on the L1•d1r1hlp Reaction Cour-11 during ROTC Day .

GO, GO , GO

I •ti that w11 on Jhe m n I of the young cadets•• they ran, lumped, sweated and

1,tra,_,wut their mu tt'- , during ROTC Day Hert I umping over the log obtf1clH on the ob1taclP course
nothing ~ JH mett1red tllcept 91ltlng over the 1091 togo on to lht ne,rf In the race 11g11lnit time.

St1ppin9 flff Into fht wild blue yond,, whll1

kotpln<j h,1 tYt Oft tht g,ound. "" ROTC C.clot
11ll1 OYtfJ, llx foot wall lump In h I rife IQl!ln,1
the clock
d.,y

,..._ ob11ac .. tO\lrW during ROTC

"tht rock tnd lht hard ploct, 1h11 codet 11 trying to lump
to the r,\q1 ... concrtlt plllno on tht l11t le9 of hl1 problem on the

Caught

L odorahlp 'ketctlon C~r

dud"Q ROTC !)oy
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llEVIEW OF COLORS-The
colors pass

1n

review before

Col. Thomas B. Whitted and
President Houston Cole os
Jacksonville State's ROTC
unit paraded ot the college
"J'' Doy exercises. Cadet
Sgt Wallace is color bear•
er for the U. S. flog with
Codrt Thomos Shelton, color
bearer for the r,ew college
colors which were presented
ot a ceremony on the foot·
boll f,cld The college colors
w~re presented by Co I.
Whitted to President Cole
o,id he in turn presented
them to the un,t The flog is
o beautiful silk flog with the
college emblem embroidered
on it. It is grayish with a red

fringe, took nine months to
rnok~ and cost more than

S300.

CASEY CRACKS WHITE' S TAC KLE-Jimmy Cosey Reds

left nolfbock. 1s shown obove smo ,I ing through tackle for
a good goin as the Whites beot the Reds, 13-0 in Joci<.sonville State's "J'' Day game . Laying o detaining hand on the
runn.r is ~ohn Howell (41 ), end. Big Irwin Bolding (30>,

I 90-pound White's tackle I
camera, is charging in on t

Wyatt (501, Red tackle, 1s on
ner while just il"I front of hi

fullback, John W1l!iamson
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24 May 1974

24 Mey 1974

(Ir-R) George Thorpe, Stepehen Moore, ~ emes Hell, end Rober t Adkins
rece ive
instructi on in pitch i ng t he "pup tent" from MSG Norbert Wl!be r.

Kenneth R. Wood (l l! ft ) end Reymond T Derrl!tt (right) ~eceive
i !lstructio n in bivou•c
,._,
u
~r ep aration ,,om
MSG orbert F. r Weber. instructi'. >n

28 May 197li

28 Mey 1974

James Terrell negotiates the "inverted cr11vl" on bis vey t o the coveted
500 mex1.mum score on the B!'FT.
This training is pert o~ the RCYR: "minimester" et Jacksonvill e State University.

Cadet James D. Terrell. student et JSU. echi~v~
the coveted

~re

11

',')')'*

mex ... :num sc:,re -:,n tl'P B•FT durin~

edvenced cem~ ~re~erett:,n

24 May 197li

24 Mey 197&

J

w·11iam M Ford
r~ne during

ROTC

P'rosnect Park, PA , pract ices disassembly of the M- 16
training at Jacksonvi lle St at e University .

CPT Welt er C. Smith (L) Congratulate s Kenneth R. Wood (2d from l eft)
while J ames D. Terrel l (cent er) end Brien~- Pentecost (right) list en t o
en F.dvin A. Willi""s discuss the fi ner Points of physical conditioning .
Wood, Terrell, em Pentecost bec11me members of JSU RO'R:: "Elite 4Q1 Cl ub"
by scor ing 49)- 5'.Y.1 in the BPFT during the ROTC "minimester" .

(j

24 May 197li"

24 Mey 1974

Kneeling (L-R) James D. Terrell and Ricky L. Bethune watch es H~werd M. Kash
(prone) practices sighting the M- 16 Ri:fle during ROTC "minimester" nrogram.

Jerome A. Duncan (foreground)
during ROTC "minimester" progr::a::i;eskdisassembly of the M-16 ri:fle
ec sonville State University.

13 Septembe r 1974

15 Sentember 1974

Ranger Sponsor Jayne Woods ~resents a ranger beret to Dr
Presiden t, Jacksonv ille State Universi ty;

Ernest Stone.

-

Members or the l~th Alab11ma Voluntee rs JSU RO'll:
Dr, Ernest Stone, Presiden t, J5U f
'
'~ose vith
•

olloving an avards ceremony,

JACKSONVILLE bTATE UNIVERblTY
ROTC/VARSITY RIFLE TEAM WITH
ALABAMA GOLLEGIATE RIFLERY CONFERENCE NORTHERN ALABA~A DIVISION
TROPHY. JOHN P. DAVIS AND JANICE
JENNINGS WITH THEIR INDIVIDUAL
PLACE TROPHY FOR THE OVERALL
STATE ITANDING, JJ 4th, JP 5th.
1974 - 1975 bCHOOL YEAR

.I

----

I

FOR IM-IEDIATE RELF.ASE

I
3 June 1974
In connection with the observance of Armed Forces Dey this yesx,
Governor George C. Wal.lace initiated a series of special awards for
outstanding r epres entatives of the Armed Forces, active and reserve .
On 1 7 May, t he Governor' s Award for the outstanding Army ROTC Cadet
was pres ented to Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Gary L. Bryant, the son of
Route l , Gadsden, Alabama .
Mr . and Mr s. Alton C. Br yant ,J\ As the outstanding Army ROTC Cadet in
Alabama, Bryant was selected from many nomirees submitted fran ROTC
un its throughout the state on the basis of academic achievement,
leadership abil ity, appearance, and physical c ondition, military
knowledge and knowl edge of the fUnction and responsibilities of the
Army.

Cadet Bryant received bis ROTC training at Jacksonville State

Uni versi ty, J a cks onvi lle, Al abama .

At t he university, he majored in

Law Enforcement and hel d pos itions of leadership in Kappa Sigma
f raternit y, the Ushers Club, Lex Corpus Law frat ernity, and the Student
Government Assoc i at i on.

He i s a Dist inguished Mil i t ary Graduate and

was elected to Who's Who i n Amer i can Colleges and Universi ties,

In

ROTC Cadet Bryant was a consistent leader; serving as a platoon sergeant ,
company executive officer, and f inally, in his senior year, Cadet
Battalion Commander,

At the 1973 ROTC Advanced Camp at Fort Bragg, N,C,,

Bryant ranked second out of 21 050 cadets attending the camp,

Thi s i s

an especially significant achievement s i nce t he camp i s very physically
and mentally demanding to adequately prepare ROTC cadets f or commiss ions
in the Army.

Throughout his college years Cadet Bryant rece i ved numerous

awards for achievem ent i n ROTC activities,

Bei ng selected as the Governor's

Outstanding Army ROTC Cadet in 1974 provides s tatewide recognition and
appreciation of his contribution to Alabama as a student and ROTC cadet at
Jacksonville State University.
lieutenant 1n the Regular Army,

On

31 May Bryant was commissioned a second

He is presently assigned to the Third

Armored Cavalry Regiment, Fort Bliss, Texas,
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JSU RO TC
Rec eive s

Aw ard
Maj. James E. Roberts,
assistan t professo r
military
scien~e
and
Jackso nville
Stale
Universi ty ROTC staff

member ,

was

recently

awarded second place In the

American

o.,.,..

Prepared ness Ass>clati al .•
oelection of the top ROTC
inlllruct« s in the na lioo.
In accepting the award, an
engraved plaque and a $200
savings hood, Maj. Roberts
tllld thooe In attendanc e that
the dedicatio n of his
students ' to both their
educatloos and their country
bad motivate d him.
"The quality of (JSU)
graduate s has been truly
outstardl ng," said the major
after receiving the award. "I
feel the young men now
being commiss ioned are
<lldiclllllll and ammltted to

u the leaden "'
!<morrow
."
ADPA ....-«I the
award and the praentat ion

took place at Annlstoo Amly
Depot oo June 12. Col. Robert
Berquist, AAD Canman der,
made the presental ioo.
JSU officials present at the
oeremooies were Dr Ernest
Sime, president ; Dr. 'lberon
Mattgom ery, vice presldmt
for academic affairs; ad
LTC David Lamb, profal military a:ience.
Maj. Roberts compete d
with 1200 eligible offi<S'I
from 291 colleges around tbe
nation that offer ROTC lo
win the second place award.
Finl place went to Maj.
Jamee Olapman al ~
University.
In his acceplance remarks
Maj. Roberts cited the
support and backing of the
WJiversity admlnistratiCII,
faculty and staff offered the
ROTC program at JSU.
He also pointed out that
.11111 1111
af
. . la
llllllllllp p IU,w a.t

-ldlaal -

....,, ......
affen a 88

Robe rts Top Instr ucto r
Major Jamu Roberla, a11l1tan t
profeno r of mllitary acleace at
Jacboav tlle Stale UDlveralty, reeelYee
1111 award from Col Robert
of AmlJJIOD Army 0...., Ill

Be,.._,

_,.. r

"I am baPPJ that Ibis
happened wlllle I'm aervtnc
at home wt1II Jacbonv llle
State University, and that
JSU wu recognl22d for its
aatatand ing and unique
program s," he said. "When
i.s uaociated with a
winner like JSU ... he often
,-ps benefits from such an

~-"
llaJ. Rabarta ia a native al

s..

recent ceremonl ea. Roberta wu named
._ aecond best ROTC lnatrncio r In the
Mtion. For tbe honor be received u
eacraved plaque ud • Savtnp BoDd.

Gadlden and Hokes

111111 ,ad..-c lJnada

••s..•a.

lie graduata d from Hokes
1111111 HlCb Sdlaol in lll55 and

attended Artmsaa State and
JSU. Hep-ad utal from JSU
In 1151 wllh a bachelor ol
ldence dliree in cbemiary .
'11pm gradatlo o he received
• ~ army ooounillloo,
entering u a aecond
llmtam& in the

Be

later

rec.ind •

of -■ dlp9 In
from
Ille
Unlverllt y of New Mmco In
1971.
DIIIIW'I

COIIUII Jq

He La married to the former Mary Frances Durham
ol Hokes Bluff and they have
tlree childn!n.
He la a IIIIIDillr aad
da■cm of Iba ~ Baptlat
Qiarcb, mamber al tbe
Officer airt.UU Unlaa,
ll'ellowablp of airtattan

Athletes, tbe Alabama
....._ _ and Galduce
Aaoclallaa and lnWal

lrallnllla.

Cleml<f

dean• In

T h e /r a v e l/ e r
, March 1 ■, 1976

Ma jor Creel Ge ts 'Star'
Fo r He roi c Countercha-rge
By Reva Maxwell

"Major Creel, it lives me a put
deal al pleuure to ix-nt you with this
Silver Star on bebal! ol the r wldent ol
the United Slatea."
With these WWdl, Majo
ieDera1
Dean Van Lydecra f, co,
anding
general, U. S. Army Qua ~ 'lllaater
Center IDd Ft. Lee, pinned" "' Silwr
Star Medal on Major Joe C. Creel, aa a
large group of hi.a frifflda and cowortera watched

Major Joe C, Crttl accepted tbe

,er !!tar Medal tor gallantry In acla \lrtnam <Februar y tNtJ from
Jar <iffleral Dun Van L>d•graf,
nm.lin1 geo.neral or Ft. We.

The ceremony bonorlna the 32-year
old major took place W~ead ay
morning, Matth 10, in the 1eneral'1
olfice, 1U&1>Uy more than aeven yeara
after Major Creel partlclpa ted in a
aucc,atu l counleraU act qaiaat orth
Vietnameae aappera II Lona Binh in
February 11169 . Accordln& lo the
cllallon. hi.a "leaderahip, initiative, and
lravery under intenae enemy fin," wu
a major factor in turnin& back a
desperate enemy uaauit on the atorage
areu at the Long Binb loe11tical it>slallallon .
The Silver St4r Is ■ Warded lo I
peraon who, "hile serving in any
capacity w1tb the Army, Is cited for
gallanlcy in acuon qalnat an enemy o(

,.hil•

the unn~ :>ates
....,,ed in
military operatiom ,.,lb ID oppoO!D&
forei&D force.

Major Creel, who "U recently
promoted to hLa present rank, La
CWffnUy assiiDed U ID instructo r In
the Manaaement Leaclffshjp S.Ction,
Lotlistica Catter Depulme nt, u. s.
Army Quarterm uter School. A nau,·e
ol !\loniJ, Ala , ~ waa £!dualed {Dim
1cksonvl lle _Stat,_ l ' ni\"eraJ~-.
Jae ooville, Ala .• tn 1 • and alao
"holda a - ~ dqrtt in
.
adnwliatrallon from the U111,ol
Alabama
In addition lo tbe Sil'"er Star, .Major
0-..( hu beeo IWarded I.he Bnm,,
Sw- and the Army Cammeoclauon
Medal "'ilb tv.·o Oalt Loaf Cl1aten.
·amed "Quarter muter Officer ot
the Year" for 1m, the major wu
recenUy 1tlected u one al the 10
ftnaliata for the ~Outatandina Young
Man ol VJrainla " award . which 11
sponaored by tbe Vtrai,ni,1 J1ycea

Married lo the former Jan, Gramfuta
o{ Gadsden. Ala ' h• la the IOD o{ Mr
and Mn Arlie Creel ol Moms, Ala .
Major and Mn 0-..l li\"O at Ft. Lee.
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Women enjoy

ROTC classes
By O~\'E HARTMA.\'
tu tal!Wrlter
• JACKS0:0.'VILLE - 'On rappeU ."' called
theg1rlassb es~outolthe &eCOOd-s tory
window of the ROTC building
" On belay." answered the cadet below, a•
be secured the rope . A few moments I,ter,
the girl signaled " off rappeU . as she toocbed
ground and released the rope
These rather strange phrues were being
shouted every few seconds at a -- rappellt.ng ..
exercise during a receot ROTC class at
JacksonVJlle Slate Uruvers,ty
The exercise, which is good tnUU11g ror
mount.am cltmb1ng . has been dont year alter
year 10 plenty of ROTC classes The oaly
difference Ibis year at JSU 15 some ol the
yeUing voices are higher pitched This fall
was lhe first ume gir!J could Sign up ror
Army ROTC and take the same c1"1es the
men do
JSU 15 the ooly liberal arts ODJVerslly east
of the M.lssas51pp1 River t.o offer a maJor lD
llllht.ary science And some of the gir!J plan
to take advantage or it
TWE1'TY-TH REE G[RLS Signed up for the
cwrse Ibis fall and oaly three ha,·e defected
And those three dropped out of school ,.. satd
Susan Gordoo . a freshman fnxn Homewood
Shes in the nunuig program and considers
ROTC .. an excellent opportmuty
for the rappellt.ng exerrue. the gir!J are
d!essed in •lacks. Maj Jack Partilla . who
teaches the freshman class of men and
women. says some green uruforms for the

gir!s are due to arrh-e m December

'bra ver y'
By

ow·E BAR

JACKSO.
adminng the Jl<
_
g Bad!og
I the
distincUv anolher
.,:,.., tic, tnougbt oi geu.og in oo Ille actioo. I
watdJed lhe female members of the Jacl<sooville
State Unm,rsity ROTC clas.s go through the
rappelliog procedure eas!ly Casually. I said to
Ma.I Jae.It Panilla · .. Gee. that loots like fun."
'.';01 bestta~ a beat. be said .. Why doo't )'OU

trytt•"
I laughed aod said something about my
inappropriate clothes. llwwng that was lhe end of
that Bot be informed me they bad fatigues my
s,ze and coold probably round up some army
boots

buttons were on the wrong side. The boot
were at least five feet long and bad logo in
' bout 26boles and I couldn't bend over very well. J
thelpwithlb tm
When I stood 1•0 in the boots, I iusl "sat" back
down again. feeung lilte a lnllHd turkey. But up
again.andm ore"5edloth eoutfil, I got a strange
feeling of power. Lilte maybe if I said .. bup"
somebody or other would commence marching.

THE "SWISS SEAT" came next. Sgt. Norbert
Weber ,nslructed me as be helped me into it. The
instructions went something like. "Hold the rope
up till bothsidesare equal. If you'rerigbtb anded,
lake the rope with that band and put ii on the
opposite hip. Bring ii around. (I missed some
knots here) bring it up through your legs and lie It

some more."

Wanting to appear brave, I started baclung up
lo the window. Sgt. Weber smiled patiently and
i said I bad better book up lo the rope and put on

'·gloves
With a few instructions, !started backing out
.,J,ny rappellerw,U lellyouthal' sthebardest part,
• because you're baclung out an open window 35
feet above the ground Weber said I should be
~:'.~~~~ ~~btle

:1: ;:;:re

I started going

As I "walked" dnwn the building, cootrolling
descent with my right band, I lr,l"Uo ~eep looking
at the most comforting thing ar(lllJtd - Weber He
said, "You're doing fine, ju&'. ilne , keep your lelt
hand1oose."

I TRIED SOME BOUNCES that ball way
worked and soon was on the ground. I thought that
would be enough lo say I'd dooe ii. But my
"helpers" said, "Now. you didn't gel all dressed
up just lo go down once, did you?"
Ob, no, of course not
Up again and out the window Now I cwld see
what Weber meant when be called the exercise a
confidence builder Sure, I bad complete
confidence, loads of ii. The muscles in my right
arm were rigid, my knees were sbalung and I bad
a sick, helpless feeling in my stomach.
Actually, it felt sale and notsoscaryl hlstime
After a few more bounces, I was down. Bui my
.. oll rappell" may have been a little wealt
As I walked around the building, one of the
cadets said "Was that really your first
rappell?" I just nodded. I cwldn't think of
anything triumphantly flip to say
Later, relatlng the adventure to my mother, she
sighed and said. "Well. I hope they don 't
let

you cover an assassination."

ever

Equipment needed lllClodes a lot of. rope ,
some sturd} shoes , gkr.-.s lo protect against
rope burn and somebody to bold the rope an
essential part of the safety medwusm
Oassmembe nfirstliethe ,ruelvesopw tth
rope - actually this arrangement tJ called a
"Swiss seat " II goes around the waJJt.
between the legs and ties again al the ,ra.:Jt
As the rappeUer bac.lts up to an open
window. a hook is auacbed - ,nth a •·noofatal" knot - and tbeD the rappeller steps
back...-ard o,-er the edge slowly, holding a
rope att.acbed to the building
A nght-banded person coutro!J descent by
holding the rope lightly i,ehlnd lus bad< and
directs hunself bv teeoin2 h,s !Pit ba_nd
loosely no the
ID front He can then
" walk down the building. A slightly more
advanced techruque is keep1Dg the legs
straight and shoving agatDSl the baildtng ,
takillgbtg"s teps"downt hewall
While the girls descended. frequent callso/.
lookin' good. Nancy." or " tllat's good for a
first time" were beard
How do the gir!J, ID thetr lourtl> week of
rappelling, feel about the program'

rope

MARY AN:-1 :O.'E~. , II, a I
from PeUCtty. said. ··fdoa'ueal lytm,r,my
I took ,t. but rm glad I did . '!be ROTC
program bas lots of advantages if a girl ,nlJ
take them up"
She said her mother cned upoo leanuag she
bad signed up for the course. '' l\lJ tll'1>
brothers bad Just jotned the Air fo= ," said
Mary Ann . "She ns afraid I nugbt go of.I too
Bot my lather thought II ns gr-91 "
Are Ktrls ande
handicap• • :o;o." says
Mary Ann. " If
•n'l yell 'oll rappel] ." n

do pt.Shup, jmt lilt• the gu:
Debbie SuUOD. an l&-)' ear-<>ld fresbrrwl
from Deatur 51gned up for the class on a
dare ·'A cerwn guy dtdn t think I could
su et ..-,th 11."' •be said Sb• hkes ROTC
because II tJ a good way to ·get away from
the ordtnan I bate to ht stuck belund books
all the um, ·
Debbie said the girls perfonn<d better than
some of the ~., • '!be girls Wldoubtedl) do
heller. said Jatt Ledbetter 19, of Kenner,
La " We marcbbelte< ,omeoltheg uyscan t
keep to step
Jane says the clau tS
interesung. exdllllg and a challenge for

SE\E:o.'TEE:0.-YE ..\R-OLD Andrea Dlal. a
lreshmao 1nm AimlSUln. ts a sponsor and a
cadet She JOllled ROTC bocaos, I not ID
be an Anny mine for two ) ears " She said
she ""JOYS
bow i'l)0d the girls cao do
aloaplde the boys
Viben n first surted ' s!lt wd . " the
girlsdidb elteratra ~thantbe ••
but then ma) be I m preJudiced
Amr Bra y II , a freshman from
B1nrundwn , JOilll'd the clui becac>e I
tbou!!llt II IDI t ht 11111 . She was - ol the
f e,r class mtmbers d«ided lo tzy •
spe<ul tying olf' ted1nique demcmlrate d
by Sgt
·ort,,,rt Weber, a SpedaJ fort'.ft
repre,eout i e sbo 1nstroct, 10 tbt
rappelhng
for lier effon. sbe got a nod lrom Weber
• Real ,ood. Amy
LeJuan Walur a li-year-<>ld fresbnwi
from Lineville ls-of •eegirlsw!Jo fire
nfles Along With ~ Hall Le.loan IS •
member of. the ROTC r~ tem:i and alJo tbe

Sttt°'

°""

nrsrty rnk team. She bas i u
re
sbol"2D at bomo a::d ts qaail With be<
lather
Two of the boys LD U.. class looked
surprised- ukedtltbey lledtbeide ao/.
girlstalungR OTC
Art Loctnd. said 11ry do belter !baa I
do.

Daome ~ aodded
~ It
cer1ainlymakes
dasr:,o.-,,
lliaJ Part!IJa sa tbe Ron:
ts
dinded mlD ..,.
classroom and ..,.
bout of. ,- .
per ,rttl: 'Jbe dus

aca.dtm lrs

cowers

the

.. efe ce

establislunen t, nalioGal
am u.a
refattonsbt p of the military to tbe

-ema-i.bes aid.
SOPHO !ORES GET iD1o map
.
small
tacbcS &nd mllituy lllslnry
Leadersbtp lab incmdes nppeJJing nllery
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-~ ,ntll men. tbe ft.rst two yean for ;ir
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are« Lil the Army
to
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T h e B a tt a li o n C o m m
a n d e r vvho
b e c a m e a Second L
ie u t e n e n t
8_v

Inn Will imnson

Walking to the fron of
his troo ps , the sma
batt alio n com man der tsca
uni form ed
nne d the field with hisrtly
he came to his position.
bro
Aft
er hal ting his staf f, thewn eye s as
ad .i uta nt step ped to the
bat tali on
taki ng the rep ort from fron t and sounded "RE PO RT ". After
gav e the rep ort lo the the com pan y com man der s, the adj uta nt
com
In the few min utes tha t ma nde r.
pas sed from the tim e the
gave his firs t ord er unti
adj uta nt
and er. the 22 yea r old l be rep orte d to the batt alio n com cad
et Lieute nan t Colonel's
race d back ove r the last
me mo ry
Fou r yea rs ago he bad four yea rs .
Cadet, slightly amu sed stood in the ran ks as a fres hm en ROTC
Tra inin g Corps atte mp at the acti ons of the Res erv e Officers
styl e. No, Don Howardts to brin g a touch of mil itar y into his life
Sch olar ship dido 't thin k Wolf, a stud ent on a four yea r ROTC
the n tha t he would be stan
head of his fellow cad ets
din g at the
the ir Cad et Bat tali on Com
In the sho rt four yea r as
man der .
per
iod
,
the
5
foot
10 inch cad et bad
pro gre ssed through
Jac kso nvi lle Sta te as athe ran ks of the ROTC pro gra m at
Squ ad Lea der , Pla too n
Ser gea nt, Pla too n Lea der
Ser gea nt, Fir st
and finally as the Bat
man der .
tali on ComPrid e see med to swell bis
160
pou
nd
fram
e as be looked ove r
the Corps of Cadets stan
din g in form atio n before
mind he rem emb ere d
him . In his
within the ran ks as thethe yea rs pas t when he had stood the re
will be today . His mind gra dua ting clas s was honored as they
when he atte nde d the US also drif ts bac k to the sum me r cam ps,
Arm y Infa ntry School-Air
at Ft. Beaning, Ga. in May
borne School
at Ft. Riley , Kan . in Jun e 1975 and the ROTC Advance Cam p
and July of the sam e yea
Don Howard Wolf, the son
r.
of reti red Chief Wa
and Mrs . Howard D. Wo
lf, of Anniston, Ala ., is atrran t Officer 3
firs t step s in wha t may
the end of his
Gra dua tion from Jac kso be a ver y pro mis ing mil itar y car eer .
nvi lle Sta te ROTC pro gra
pinning on of the new "Go
m mea ns the
ld Bar " of a Second Lie ute
United Sta tes Arm y.
nan t in the
·
Don has set bis goals in life
high. "Be ing an Arm y bra
born, bre d and rais ed in
t, I was
atti tud e abo ut the serv ice the mil itar y. I hav e a ver y positive
and wan t to mak e a car
per son al goal is to be Chi
eer of it. My
however I feel tha t I hav ef of Staff. This is a ver y high goa l,
e the driv e and init iati ve
he said .
to ma ke it."
Although being a four yea
r
RO
TC
Sch
olar
still held down a full-tim
ship stud ent , Don
e job at the serv ice stat
McClellan, up to the tim
ion on Ft.
e he was pro mo ted as the
talion Com man der . Dur
Cad et Bat - ROT C Cadet Lieutenant Cok>nel Don H.
ing the tim e at the serv
Wolf
s care ful aim an a targ
adv anc ed from a gas pum
ice
stat
ion , he duri ng the rece nt ROTC Day here al McC lellaltalce.
n. ( Plloto by Stan Willuom et on ran, e 21
After being ma de the Bat p jock ey, to ma nag er of the faci lity .
sonl
tali
on
Com
man
der , the dem and s on
his tim e were so gre
tha t he gav e up his job
ena ble him self to devat
as ma nag er to
talion Com man der . ote his full effo rts to the position of Bat men tall y. It bas given
Don was sele cted as the ·
a confident atti tud
the people I work withme
Cad et of the Yea r for both
1976. He belongs to the
. I hav e lear ned wha t eitabo ut my self and
1975
and
and
Sca
wha
bba
t
rd
the
and
resp
Bla
ons
de,
ibil
was sele cted as the
Dis ting uis hed Mil
ities of a good lea der areis to be a lead er
His opinion abo ut college
."
y Gra dua te and bas
Ach ieve men t Awardsitar
is equa.U.v clea r, "I thin
Aca
dem
ic
for
sho
8
uld
sem
k eve
go
este rs liste d amo ng bis
honors.
ROTC rew ard ing andto college , if only for a sem este r. It is a ryo ne
ver y
edu cati ona l exp erie nce
His list of College acti viti
, tha t
bre ak the family ties and
you star t to
es and honors include mak
Dea n's Lis t in Spring
sta rt to lea rn what iswor
ing the like
ld is real ly
Am e~• n Colleges andof 1975, liste d in the 1976 "Who's Who in par . You hav e to star t depending on you rselthe
f inst ead of you r
ent s. One has to lear n
Social 'Fra tern ity, and Uni ver siti es," a me mb er of Sigma-Nu
acti ve par tici pati on Stu
Fou r yea rs hav e pas sedto thin k on his own two fee t."
men t and elections at Jac
sinc
den
t
e
Gov
Don
ern- with his fellow clas
H . Wolf stood on the fiel
kso nvi lle Sta te.
d
sma
can not des crib e the pridtes as a fres hm en cad et. TCJ.!l!g -lfOllds
e and joy tha t fills his llliD
Cad et Lt.Col. Wolf has
Per
.t and liolb'.
ROTC pro gra m being offesom e ver y def init e ide as abo ut the cad hap s the last ord er be will giv e to his fello
think ROTC is an exc elle red in colleges today. He say s, " I this ets bes t sum up the yea rs of stud y and dril l w st u~ Ulll
day.
it toot to realJ
nt pro gra m for anyone
oer son a cha nce to imp
For the last tim e , Cad
rov e him self both pby. It offe rs a
et Lie ute nan t Colonel Don
sica lly and Wolf. gav
e the ord er, " Pas s In Rev
Ho w~
iew ".

m

-------

16 October 1974

16 Octob~r 1974

Dr, Theron E. Montgomery, Vice President for Academic Affairs, ~resents
an Army ROTC Scholarship to Stephen L. Clemons during ceremonies at
Jacksonville State University.

Dr . Theron E. ~ontgomery, Vice President for Academic Affairs, ~resents
an Army ROTC Schol arshi~ to Stanley B. Clemon& during cere=nles st
Jacksonville State Univer sity.
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JSU ROTC

Advanced ROTC Supplier
Of Campus Leaders
\Vhcthcr it be student govcrnmcnt, rcli~iou s. and frn-

tcmal organizat10n s, the

gridiron , or other recogn ized
club1 or groups, nil :upccts
of campw life arc rcpre,cnted by the junio r, and
,cruor, in MS II I and IV.

th e Advanced Cadcu.
It is more than coincident al that thc,c st udcnlS
arc elected or appoi nted to
posi tions of importance and
rcsponSJbiliry. ~t is ~~ognizcd that their ac u v1sm,
dedication , and sen,c of re·
spo nsibili ty make thcmpoJ>
ul ar n at ur al leaders on
wh om thei r peen call fo r
,ervice to th e University.
One reason for the rank.!
of Adv anced ROTC being
such a ready pool for SIU·
den t leadershi p is that only
bett er-th a n-average students can enter the program
This fact, oouplcd with_ the
leadership training received
in the Advanced Program,
creates an excellent poten·
tial fo r extracurricul ar ser·
vice.
Advanced Cour,c ROTC

CoJ. wells
Remarks
Ob,crving the construetivc and positive auii-udc of
the vast majority ofstudents
at JSU is a gcnuin_c picasurc and a reassuring expericnce al a time when
national and international
slreu and tension make us
feel that both our nation
and the world arc faced
with insurmountable problcms. Student unrest and
diJSidcncc, which exist on
a significant number of our
collcge and university campuses throughout the nation,
generate further focl ings of
hopelessness
I extend · heartiest congratulations to you patriots
of J SU who bear the banncr of courage and refuse
to yield to di.,idcnts who
would make a mockery of
your education and your
univerlity, and would destroy our great country. •
God grant that there arc
many othcn your equal to
carry on thj, fine tradition.
Col. F. 0. Wells, PMS

CadelS have been wcllGrcp·

rc,c nted in th e Studen t ?V·
cmm ent As.«:>cio tion. Nine
of the past 12 SGA p~esidcnts and seven of thcv1 ccpresidents were Advanced
Course stu dent s. Steve G ur•

Icy recently ,elected as the
o u'tstanding Adva nced RO
TC Cadet in the state of
Al a b am a, is th e curre nt

SGA preside nt. 0 th~ A?·
vanccd Cadets serv ing an
SCA are: David K_iruau lvice-president, David Goldman-se n io r sc n nt<:> r and
H omecoming C h_n1rmnf!,
R ic h ar d Allcn-v1ce- presi·

dent of Lhe senior cl~ and
'd
Samuel Spruiell-pre5.I ent
.
of th e junior da.ss.
Pro fcuiona ll y-oncnted
clubs arc presided over by
such cadclS as Ed Meigs
of the Accou nt inJ. Club;
M ickcy Campbell, 1 Garn·
ma ~(u; and_James Ro?,~crs.
Phi Mu Chi Beta. Religious
organizations arc se_rved by
Lhe cadeu also, with sc nior Phi l Thrower currently
Lhc State President or the
Bjtist Student Union.
acksonville's growing fraternity system is kepi
active by Advanced Cadets.
Alrha Tau Omega ha, Rus,cl Grocnhalgh as president ;
Doug Bevis, vice-president;
and Norris Gable, treasurer.
Delta Chi has Sam Spruiell as secretary and house
manager, and boasts of the
cadet brigade executive 0£ficcr, one ba tt alion com·
mandcr. a bri ~ade staff officc r. a c omp a n y commander and two platoon
leaders amon R its brothers.
O mega K appa is proud of
C hri s \Villiam,on, prcsiden t: Butch Pair. its vicepresident and"al!IO president
of Scabbard and Bl ade: J im
Garmon. secre t a r y; and
Sam Chitwood . histori an.
Univcnit-y athletics arc
rcprc,cnted by football dcfcnsivc stalwart Charlie McRoberts, and Chris Wanzer,
varsity player who had to
miss the 1969 sea,on due
to injuries. One of the cons.istcnt standouts of the Varaity Rine Team is David
Skees, a j un.ior cadet.
Thus It is seen that Jack,onvillc', Advanced Cadets

Comes Of Age
As Alabama celebrates its
150th birthday in 1969, so
docs the ROT C program .
It doesn't go back th at far
al JSU, but docs d ate from
1 J ul y 1948, which means
it celebrates its "comfog ?f
a~", or 21 st birthday. in

Gurley Named
Alabama's
Outstanding
ROTC Cadet

1

{he detachment originally produced onl y field artillery officers. nnd h ad one
batt alion with two com•
panies and 163cndcts, many
or whom h ad comb at experience in \Vorld \Var 11.
Currently th ere nre almost
14 00 bas ic cadets and over
70 in the Advanced program . The ca~ct brigade
h as two battalions conSJst·
ing of 10 compani es as we ll
as a band , Pershing Rifles
precision drill team, and a
Range r comp any.
In I 954 th e detachment
was changed fro':1 a J:> roducer of fi eld artillery lieutenants 10 one or general
mi litary science, which permitted th e lieutenants more
latitude in their request for
3 branch in which to be
commissioned .
Gradu ates of th e J SU
ROTC pro g r a m parti cipated in th e Korean \'\'ar,
and many more have serv ed
in Vietnam, where five have
given their lives in th e scr·
vice of their cou nt ry and th e
cause of freedom .
T he detachment h as seen
the change in name occur
from J acksonvillc St ate
Teache rs College 10 J acksonville State College to
J acksonvillc Stale U_niversity, and has par11c1pated
in the growth and expansion a.ssociated wilh each
ch ange. All qualified so phomores have the opportumty
to enter Lhe Advanced pro~ram and take their pl ace
m what will be th e " fu ture
history" of the J acksonvillc
ROTC Program.
arc young men of actio n and
ability, me n wh o no w se rve
their Universi ty an d who
will ,oon scrvc their cou ntry
as officers and leade rs in
the United States Ann y.

The Brigade Comma nd er. Cadet Col. Steve C urley. was r cc c n t_ I y selected
the Out st and I n g Senior
ROTC Cadet in Alabama
for 1969 by the Alabama
C h apter of the Reserve O f.
ricers Association o f America.
The award was announced on 11 November
I 969 in Birmingham at the
co nclusion of that city'sdaylong National Veterans Day
observ ance. The selection
w as made after a careful
co nsideration of the top
ROTC Cadets in colleges
and universities throughout
Alabama.

The " Bright est Spot" or
the weekly leadership laboratory comes with the nrrivnl of th e spon,ors. Cl ad
in bright red , th ese g irls arc
a bcnutiful sight anywh ere,
but espec iall y on the drill
field .
The ROTC Spon,orscon•
si81 of young ladi es ,elec ted
from coed s in Lhc sophomo re, junior, and se nior
years. ~I1i ey arc aS.'! iRned to

Sponoora selected for the
each cadet company, each
battalion headqunrters, and faU se mester and their honto the Bri~adc lleadqu art• orary cadet ranks are : Cadet
crs. In addition, th e R anger Colonel Jeanie Bailey; CaCompany and th e Pershing det LL Colonels Christa
Rifles unit h ave a varying ll ill , Barbara Starnes, and
number of sponso rs assigned . Di ann Weaver; Cadet MaTheir fun ction is to repre• jors J oycc Loyd , Linda
,cnt th e Corp, of Cadets Rice, J ennifer Wiley, and
and to loyall y and enthusi- Gayle Wilhite; Cadet Capasti call y suppo rt its activi- tains Sherrill Bailey, Di anne
ti es, which th ey acco mplish Dill , Di ann Galon , Lynn
in an o utst and ing manner. II arr is, Ch arlyn e I lenry , Di-

Spon,ors for the 1st Battalion of the cade t bri~adc
arc: First row, from left to right, Dianne Dill , Diane
Hocbholzcr, Donna Whitman, Lynn Harris, Karen McDonald; second row, Jcnnifcr Wiley, Christa Hill, Nina
Polk, Joyce Lloyd, Becky Scott; third row, Sue Reeve,,
Barbara Slarncs, Gail Wilhite, Jeanine Potts, Diane
Woodall .
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anc Hochholzcr, Sara Ann
Love, Karin McDonaJd,
S tcph anie Pannebaker,
N in a Polk, Jeanine Potts,
Sue R eaves, Becky Scott ,
Donn a Whitman, and Dianne Woodall .
Thc,c ladies, led by Cadet Colonel Bailey, arc a
welcome addition to the
RO T C program and h ave
don e much to raise th e morale a nd esprit de corps of
th e cadets.

Honorary Cadet Colonel Jeanie B~cy , 1eruor from
Birmingham, Alabama, at a Tbur11lay lcadcnhip lab
ocuion. Colonel Jeanie, u the bigbcot-rank.ing 'l"'noor,
acts as coordinator or the other spon10n and 11 their
link with the brigade otalr. Alway, prcacnting a win-

ning lfflile during her walk, around the parade field,
Jeanie- along with the other ,pon10n- ia an incli,pcmablc part of leadership lab period, at J SU.

STAFF
Ed itor ... ...... Phil Thrower
Associate Editors:
Richard B. Allen
~l ich ael ,\ . Bailey
J amcs R . W alkcr
Allen R. Willis
Cadre Advisor . . . Major
Richard L. Kec k
Assistant Advisor . . . Major
John A. Reich Icy
The paa In review is
th e official publication of
the Jacksonville State Uni vcmty ROTC Cadet Brigade . IL is published once
each semester and is
d ist ributed to each ROTC
cadet and each incoming
male student.

Sponaors for the 2d Battalion of the cadet brigade
arc: First row, from left to righ t, Jeanie Bailey, Brigage sponsor, Charlyne Henry ; second row, Stephanie
Panne baker, Diann Galin, Diann Weaver , Sherrill Hailey,
Lind a R ice and Sar a Ann Love.

Two of the spo n oors, C brilla Hill, left, and Barbara
Starne1, with thcu cadet eacoru thown during a break
in their routine ol walking among the platoon, and
pre1cnting the c adet ■ with a big 1milc d uring leaderobip lab periods.
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'' RANGER'' _ the
roud cry of a group of
S
U cadets, can be
[
card clearly as they enthusiastically pursue their
activities. Officially, they
arc the countcr-insu1¥cncy
unit with the designation of
the Tenth Alabama Volun'tccrs. The unit's mission is
to provide training in the
techniques of counter-insurgency and unconventional
warfare, to develop self-reliancc and confidence of the
individual in himself, and
to provide a physical conditioning program for the
Ranger cadet.
In addition to twice-weekly periods of vigo.rous training in physicaJ fitness, hand
to hand combat, patrolling,
and ffllall unit tactics, the

R3:11gcrs participate in a
series of weekend field training exercises. Two such
training problems were held
during the fall semester.

Early in October the
Rangers moved to Fon McClellan's Pelham Range 10
conduc1 tr aini ng in escape

and evasion. To stimulate
interest, the cxcrci.5C area

saturated with "aggrc,sor" forces consisting
advanced a>ursc cadets and
members of the Pershing
Rifles unit.
wa,

or

Moving through the ag-

grc"?r area during the night
and into the early morning,
the Rangers were required
to employ the techn iqucs of

noise diJciplinc, security,
and use of compass, in order
to avoid detection and capturc. The following morning, after brief instruction
in survival techniques, the
Rangers were required to
prepare a meal using locaJly available food, which
included live chickens.
Again in December the
unit returned to the Fort
~or a wee~end of training
in mountain warfare tcchniques. After a moonlight
climb of one of the higher
peaks on the military rescrvation, the Rangers established a clandestine camp
near the summit and settled
down for what rest was pos-

sible in the biller cold. Up
again before dawn, and
after a hasty breakfast, they
moved a short distance to
a cliff site where the remainder of the exercise was
?cvotcd t? rugged training
m rappelling techniques.
The Ranger unit is commanded by Cadet Major
Tom Knox and Cadet Lieutenant Mike Whitlock is the
executive officer. Joyce
Loyd, the sponsor, has been
an enthusiastic supporter of
the unit's activities, includi!1g her p~ticipation in their
field tramrng exercises.
\.Vhen you sec a cadet
wearing the black beret of
the Ranger , you know that
he has successfully completed the mentally and
physically taxing training he
has received in the ROTC
Program.

A group of Rangers with Colonel Wells, PMS
and Ranger spon-,r Joyce Loyd during a search

ro;

the elusive aggressor during a fall FfX .

" Be .c~cful and d~·m't dirt~ yo ur napkin" might
be-but 1111 t-thc capbon of thi s domestic scene or a

group of JSU Rangers on a fall FTX at the Fort
McCl~an reservation. Most rugged ty pes agree that
IS always better when find this way.

chow

Drill Has A New Look For '70
Beginning with the spring
se _mes t er the :O.filitary
Science Department will
1aunch a new and cxperimcntaJ Leadership Laboratory prog_ram . During this
semester, instead of the usual

Thursday and Friday driUs,
students wiJI have a choice
of eight drills, two on Tuesday and six on Thursday.
One of the reason.sforthis
sweeping reorganization in
the drill setup is to assist
students in sc h e du Ii n g
cl~s .. Often in the past,
t~e limn~ lab periods connictcd w1th other required
courscs, creating problems
for the cadets.
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Pershing Rifles

J.S.U. Ranger Company

Elevaton may be le• tiring but certainly not u
er;oyable u thi o method of gelling to the bottom of
thing, known militarily u "rappelling".

FALL, 1969-70

Drills will be held in company-sized clements on the
field adjacent to the NationaJ Guard Armory. In
case of inclement weather
drill ca n be moved into the
~rmory. This location , bein~

close

_10_

The " PR 's"l Sound
strange to you? Those letters
stand for Company 1-4 ,
.J SU's local aITihatc of the
National Society of Pershing Rines that was found ed by General J a h n J .
(Blackj ack) Pershing at th e
University of Neb raska in
1894 .
JSU's compa ny was
founded in I 962 and currently numbers 28 m embers
led by Cadet Major Richard 11 elms. I ts aim is Lo be
the sh arpcst precision drill
team around , and it goes
far toward reaching that
goa l as evide nced by the re9uests from local communiu es fo r its services. This
se mester it participated in
the m ammot h Veterans
Day Parade in Birmingham,
A Pershing Rifle in bis
J SU Homccomi ng Parade, special blue uniform stands
the C hri stma s parades in in front of the ROTC buildTalladega and Jacksonville, ing.
and th e Sesquiccntenn ial
Parade in Anni ston . Next But as the pictures show,
semester it will perform at hard work does have its
the ann ual Fourth Regimen- rew ards, both in superior
tal Drill Meet at Ft. performance in a parade
Gordon, Georgia.
a nd a little relaxation a t a
The PRs practice-quite party.
strel)uously - on Mondays
Rick Helms is assisted by
and \Vednesdays, and mem - cadet s Harvey Plemmons,
bership is open to any in- Don G ilmore, and Larry
tcrested cadet. All th at is Abrams, and the PR'sthree
necessary is military bear- lovely spon90rs, Gayle Wiling, a good attitude, a nd a hite , Sue Reaves, and Diane
willingness to work HARD. _Woodall .

And there they go-on toward the rucceuful completion of another parade in a nearby community.

CADET OF1HEMON1H
Each month cadets dis- For October, John Hol,loplaying superior military . way was designated as Caknowledgc, milit ary court - det of the Month, while the

esy, appearance and bearing are recognized through
· selec tion as Cadet of the
Month and Cadet NoncomOfficer o f th e

Cad et NCO of th e Month

~\~~%1.cd

Cad et of th e Month Robert Wood and NCO Buddy
~~~~v;:b~r~d the honors

At bress time, four cadets
have ecn thus recognized.

Subsequent selectees will
~~u:.nnounced in a I atcr

was Mike Williams.

the Military

Science Building, will facilitate control as well as issue
of weapons used during the
laboratory periods.
Some problcrTls can be
anticipated in this change.
llowcver, it is believed that
the advantages to the students will outweigh any disadvantages and thusthereason for the experimental
program.

''Now, HlAT ! CAN UNDERSTAND
"Cartoon, By Hugh 13,yan.t"

1·'
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Scabbard and BladeGoldman,

Scabbard and Blade is a
nationnJ military honor 90·
cicty with locnl chapters in

nearly 200 lending college,
and univenities. The aims
of Scabbard nnd Blade are
to raise the standards of
military education, to en•
courage and foster the es·
scntiaJ qualities of good and
efficient officers. and to promote friendship and good
fellowship among cadet officer,. The J SL chapter ha,
al,o been deeply involved in
civic projects which tea~h
the members rcsponsibiliues
of service and good citi2.en•

ship.
This past scme!ler at
JSU. the Scabbard and
Blade painted the parking
meter\ :-ind w:1r memorial

· for the city of J ack,onville,
collected donations for a
Christmas fund for the \ ' etcrans Hospital in Binningham, and supcrviscd the
building of the ROTC
Homecoming float, which
achieved second place in the

float competition. Jn addi-

The« Blade members have just completed the
civic project o( painting the parking meters around the
J aclc10nvilJe town square.
Dr- Theron
tion to these activities. the nry members;
Montgomery, Denn of the
Blade also sent one of its
Col. Forest
and
t.:niver\ity,
members, Tom Knox, to the
Profes,or of ~lili~ational Convention in 0 Wells,
Cleveland, Ohio, and ,pon- tary Science.
Officers of the JSU chnp!C>rcd the annual Christmas
BaU for the SGA At the tedor the school year I 969Christma, Ball , which wa, 1970 nre: Carlos Pair. Cap·
one of the social highlights tnin; Tom Knox, First Lieuof the fall semester. thej SU tenant; Robert BoMcr, Secchapter initiated two honor- ond Lieutenant; and David

First Sergeant.
These officers and the
twenty-one other elected
members should be proud
of the tremendous job they
hnve done in fulfilling the
aims of 1he Society.
Company B, 9th Regiment of the N ntionnl Society
or the Scabbard nnd Blade
isJSU's n!Tilinte of the military society that wns founded at the University of \Visconsin in 190-L
In addition to active and
alumni members, honorary
memberships arc awarded to
persons designated by th e
Nat ion al Society for outstanding achievement. Some
prominent nlumni arc the
late President of the US,
I Icrbcrt Hoover; former
Secretary of State, Denn
Rusk; and Astronaut .John
\V . Young. llonorary members of note include the late
President or the U • Franklin D. Roosevelt, Charles
Lindberg, nnd the lnte \Viii
Rogers.
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Rifle Team
est woman scorer of the scn-

The Gamecock Rif l e
Team, well represented by
ROTC cadeu, ha, become
one of the strongest in Alnbamn, rebounding from two
c n r I y-in-the-scnson l055es
and dcfcatin~ each or the
four tenms It has met in
recent matches. Decisive defeats have been handed
Spring ll ill, Tuskegee , and
Florence.
Three varsity letters have
been earned by first string
"Gold" team members Sandy Berry (captain), Terry
Thnme, (co-captain), and
George Frankl. David Skees
and Dan Watson arc close
on their heels in the principal lineup .
The team also fires a
"Blue" team against opposing teams whenever pas·
sible. Thus, JSU christens
its new shooters under fire
to shake out match jitters
and also reaps the advantage o( higher "confiden ce
building" scores fired by the
new shooters when they
exert greatest effort during
matches. The " Blue" team
is by no means merely a
second string team since ten
men normally compete and
the highest five comprise the
team score.
The " Blue" team members are: Regin a Pruitt (captain), Ellis Smith, Linda
Day , James Davis, Paul Barney, Steve Robertson , and
Rick Foster.
Regina Pruitt, the hi gh -

90n, fired a sizzling 222 in
the last mntch with Florence. Another woman shooter, Jacki Benefield , established J SU history a, she
became the first woman to
become a scoring member
or the Gold Team on October 18th at Tuskegee .
The Team is coached by
Sergeant First Cla55 James
Keeton and is affiliated with
the National Rifle As.,ociation (N RA). Lt. Colonel
Robert Byrom i, the Team
Advisor.
The rifle team wiJI compete in its first NRA match
13-14 FebrunrywhenSpr ing
llill College sponsors the
A I ab am a I ntcrcollegiate
Smallbore Rifle Championship . To meet this challenge the rifle team constantly seeks new shooters.
Interested studenu should
contact Sergeant First C lass
Keeton at the ROTC BuildinR",
Members of the @TC
who arc designated outstanding shooters of these
and other m atchcs can be
recommended by- the PMS
to compete on an ROTC
high power rifle team in the
National Matches at Camp
Perry, Ohio, this summer.
These shooters will be trained by the Third US Anny
Advanced Markmanship
Unit in July . Uniforms,
food, housing, and travel
expenses will be paid by
th e Anny .

Why Enter Advanced
ROTC?

. Col. WcU1, left , prcx.nu Diai.nguiabcd Military Graduate ccrti!ic:ate1 to Cadcu Clcnn Cook, Steve Gurley,
Ric.Ir. Hclm1, J amc, Rodgcn, David McWhortcr, Bobby Goins, David Kiruaul, Ted Craig, and Phil Thrower.

Did you ever wonder why
a normal , level- headed
American young man would
want to sign away two years
of his life to the Anny
through the Advanced
ROTC program? Although
initially you may think it is
an unwise move, read on.
You may be surprised-and
you may sec why those who
have been through the program and enjoy the luxury
of hindsight consider entering the Advanced program
one of the most important
decisions of their lives.
The sophomore year of a
_.,,..._._1J1ale college student is filled

with questions and decision
making. Will he remain in
school? Will he drop out for
a job th at docsn' t match
his aptitude? Will he marry
that ~cial girl?_Will he
attempt to be the campus
party doll? The answer to
each of these questions will
have a profound impact upon his entire life. But one
of the most important and
far-reaching questions will
be: should he enter the Advanced ROTC program?
lie must realize that
entering the program means
(Co nt 'd on page 8)

Front Row, left to right: Regin a Pruitt, Sandy
Berry, David Skeet and Lind a Day. Bac k row: Terry
Th ame1, R ichard Foller, P aul Barney, Elli, Smith,
Jim Dav i, and Geo rge Fran.k l.

ROTC Band
The ROTC Band is comprised of volunteer musicians. It rurnishcs the music
necessary for ceremonies and
parade, conducted by the
Corps or Cadets and enhances morale and esprit de
corps within the Cadet Brigade. Presently the band is
divided so as to provide a
marching band for both
Leadership Lab periods, and
also participates in various
parades locally . Beginning
next semester, the band will
drill only as one ullit on
Tuesday from I :45 to 2:45
p .m. During the spring semester, they present a pub!.i~ _conccrt. Guest musicia ns

from the Jacksonville State
University and Jacksonville
High School perform with
the band during this concert. It h33 traditionally
been one or the highlighu
of the conccn season (or
the students and residents
of this area.
The Cadet leaden of the
band are selected both for
their musical and leadership
ability. They presently include Tony L. Carroll,
bandmaster; Jame, A. Lockhart , 1st Battalion drum
major; and Richard L.
James, 2nd Battalion drum
major.

ROTC Flight Program
This semester five Advanced ROTC cadets decided to get "above it all"
by beginning a challenging
and enjoyable program of
individual training as student pilots. The MS IV
cadets enrolled in the flight
program arc Hans Gray,
Russell Greenhalgh, Tom
Knox , Donald Bums, and
Phil Thrower . Knox ex·
plained his entry into the
program by saying, " I had
always wanted to fly and
this was a golden opportunity to do just that. I was
really surprised to find that
flying isn't basically difficult; however , it docs take
practice and concentra11
Gray expressed his l
tion.
thoughts this way: "It', fun
lo fly and I was even able
to take off th e first time I 1

ever got in a plane."
The ROTC flight Program has been established to
allow qualified MS IV cadets the opportunity to earn
a private pilot's license from
a civilian flight school while
sti_ll_ in_ coll~e . The program, which 1s financccl by
the U nitcd States Army, includes 36 hours of flight
time and 35 hoursofground
school. Soon after entry on
active duty, the flight graduate ~oe, to the US Army
Aviation School at Fort
Rucker, Alabama where
about 98% of the ROTC
flight trainees successfully
complete the night course.
This compares favorab ly
with the 60% completion
rate for tho s c without
ROTC flight training.
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Military Ball

~

c.olODd Wtlh pr--.. a bouquet to the 1970
Miliury Ball ~ - Mia Shcrrill Bailey, G Company
Spc,nmr. Loolw,g on are Mia Ch.vlyne Henry, left,
IJ_aod 5po_,,, 2nd JUDDU op, and Mia Lynn Hmria,
right, 'E' Company SpoDJOr, l • rum:,a op.

Award s Day
Just bdorc going to press,
announccmmt was made of
awards presented to members of the Cadet Brigade
at Awards Day ccranon.ics

Col. Wells
Remarks

::u

Prior to the Ball. a reception was hdd for the
cadre and advanced cadets.
The receiving line included
Dr. and ~lrs. Houston Cole,
Colonel and Mrs. For est 0
W clls, and Cadet Colonel
Steve Gurley and date.

oo \\'edne.day. 13 ~lay,
Midway through the Ball
1970.
The Depanmc:nt ol Army a lcadout was held for MS
ROTC ~ledal for Heroism
was awarded to Oyde S.
Donavon for providing im~iatc life-saving rescue 35~
sastancc to two ¾-"Omen in a

sinking automobile near
Once again the ROTC Carrollton. Georgia. The ciread in part ••cadet
tation
Co~ u well u tbe great
maJonty ol studcnu at thu ~onovan. without regard to
safety, plunged into
huown
fmc univcnhy. have demonstrated during this semester the cold water- and swam
th at they arc intcrcsted in to the R1bmcrging auto. He
urged and assuted each wogaining an ~ucatio_n rather
th an lomcnnng duscntioo m_an to crawl through a
and then assisted
wmdow
~ destruction ol 'the prioc11;>lcs and ideals upon which them individually to safety.
unselfish
Donovan's
th u great country ol oun Cadet
was l~ded Ooly the high- act, his disregard for pa-,onal safety. and his dcmon<11 prauc u appropriate for
th ose of you who !all in this SlJ"ation of_ lcad~ship ability
m keeping with the high1s
unforHow
majority•
vu
tunate it is that sud:t is esr. traditions or military service ''
1 ~ car at an evcr?0
In the Ion~ history of this
jncreasing number ol colROTC
cga and universities medal, the h1ghcstol
th roughou, the nation.
awards, Cadet Donovan bein the
cadet
13th
the
comes
It _will be ooly through
tealvtgorous d!oru of such l; nitcd States to win this
award.
coveted
and sensible young
oy
The J ack,cmvillc State
~le "' you that we can
su~c the grave perils l:nivenity ROTC Cadet AsAwarded Colond
sociation
ich confront Us today
;.,: God grao, you the Steven H. Gurley an enu the gradsaber
. and the strength to rc- graved
uatinl! Brigade Commander
dmidthose
~~
contriO
,ocicty w d destroy our for his out.standing
butions to the Cadet BriCratic w ""'!irbl~ed demo. ~ade.
The Department or the
Colo;.:J' F. 0 \\'ells, PMS
Army Superior Cadet

rf

~e ,ocial highlight of the
spnng scmcsr.cr was the annual ~lilitary Ball that was
held on the evening of 18
March 1970. Leone Cole
Auditorium was ~ scene,
and " A Summer Place"
was the theme ol the Ball.
It was complete v..'lth an
h-y-covcrcd sv..ing set in a
summer garden scttin~.
ROTC cadre and their
\o\;vcs. advanced and basic
cacku and their wives or
dates. and numerous civilian
guests were on hand to enjoy the music provided by
thcJSU Dance Band.

IV cadets and sponsors and
their escorts. The couples
were announced by Cadet
Major John Carrington and
walked under an arch of
crossed sabers held by an
honor guard provided by
members ol the Pershing
Rifles.
Following the lcadout,
Miss Sherrill Bailey, G Company Sponsor, was crowned
as the 1970 Military Ball
Queen. She was presented
the crown by Miss J enilcr
Wiley, 1969 Queen. The
1970 Queen's Court was announced to be Miss Lynn
Harris, F Company Sponsor, and Miss Charlync Henry, Band Company Sponsor. The queen and her
court were chosen by popular vote ol all ROTC Cadets.
01 special significance this
year was the fi.lmi ng for television or portions of the
Ball by Channel 40 of Anniston.

Superior ROTC
Cadets Recognized

Each month. cadets displaying the most superior
military knowledge , courtesy, appearance and bearing arc recognized as Cadet
of the ~fonth and Cadet
:'\CO ol the ~1omh . Their
sclcction i, determined by
competition in the various
b_aualion.s. At press time.
six cadets have been rcrognizcd as Cadet of the Month
or Cadet :'\CO ol the month
during the spring semester.
Russell D. Howard J crry
\\' Cleveland, and Kwang
:'\ am Edeker have been SC·
lcctcd as Brigade Cadet
Award is presented for military and academic scholarship, and demonstrated
qualities of leadership. di,cipline, courtesy, character.
and potential to be an officer. Colonel \'Vcll sprescmcd the awards to Russell C.
Vann, Byron D. Bryant,
_I crrc \\'. \Vil son, andj arnes
E. Rodgers, 11 !.
Through the courtesy ol
"B" Company. 9th Regiment, ~ational Society or
(Cont'd on page 8)

NCO of the Month. William L. Smith , Milton M.
Smith, and Paul Barney
have been selected Brigade
Cadet ol the Month.
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Scabbard And Blade
Where The Leaders Are
Scabbard and Blade has
always been bl~d with an
abundance of leaders, but
this past year produced a
real bumper crop!
To start the year, the
Blade initiated fifteen new
members in their annual
patrol up the mountain in
search or the five stars. In
doing so, they increased our
membership by fifty percent,
which makes them one or
the strongest organizations
on campus.
It has been noted that of
the ten Blade members who
attended the I 969 Summer
Camp, four finished number one, one ended up
number two , and the balance finished in the top
half or their respective platcxms. This impressive performance hdped J ack,onville State University to
place third out or fourtyfour colleges and universities represented at Fort
Bragg, orth Carolina.
The military fraternity
scived the community by
painting the park.in~ meters
and historical pieces in town.
They also participated in the
ChristmasBaU , which is one
of the top social events on

campus each year, as well
as the first Annual Cadre
Awards dinner at the Fon
McClellan Officers' Club.
Members include the Brigade Commander of 1500
cadets, the president of the
Student Government Association, and numerous fraternity officers and various
campus leaders. During the
past decade at JSU , five of
the ten SGA presidents have
been members of Scabbard
and Blade; oot a bad batting
average in politics!
Other members include
the commanders or theRan~cr Company and the Pershing Rifles. One member,
Steve Gurley, was voted the
ou tst anding cadet in the
State or Alabama. Five
members have been awardcd the Distinguished M ilitary Student Badge .
Last but not least, new
associate members include
the Dean of the University
Dr. Th c r o n E. Mont·
gomcry, and the ProlcS90r
ol Military Science, Colond
Forest O Wells.
Wherever you find the
leaders at J ack:sonville State
University, you will find the
Scabbard and Blade.

SHOOTERS SCORE IN 1970
Tbe bigb.- point ol three ,booting aeuont came
to J SU u Cadet Finl Licutcoaot David SI«« and
Coed Virginia Sue Baker placed in the Alabama Inter•
collegiate R.iflc Cbampiomhipa. Dave S!tcca plaocd
1econd in the men' 1 divi ■ion aml Sue Baker placed
third in the women' 1 diviaion u Corty-three contctt.anta
vied for Alabama', bigh.- Collegiate bonon in mark.
maruh.ip.
S!tcca became the fu• JSU mooter to place in the
inten:ollcgiatea lince 1966 wbcnJSU won the champioo,bipa. Sue Barker out,bot all but two of Alabama'•
fine ■t in her very fir ■t competitive match.

ROTC Band
The ROTC Band , comprised of volunteer musicians, furnishes the necessary music for drills and
ceremonies or the Co s of
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Cadets. ~1 artial music has
long been a vital part of
any military ceremonies,
and our ROTC Band is
fully capable of making its
contribution.
The band i, composed of
70 members, many or whom
are music majors and members of JSU's lamed
"Marching Southerners".
They presented their annual
concert 1-lay 6. 1970, which
featured the ROTC Band
as well as guest musiciaru
from J ack,onvillc State University. During the ROTC
Open House this band performed shon concerts which
drew enthusiastic applause
from the visitors.
The cadet leaders or the
band arc selected both for
their musical as well as
leadership abilities. The
present Bandmaster is Cadet Master Sergeant Tony
L. Carroll. He is assisted
by Cadets Master Sergeant
Richard L. Jones andJamcs
A. Lockhart who arc th e
Drum Majors. Honorary
Cadet Captain Charlync
Henry is the Sponsor of the
Band .
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RANGER

FOR
The Tenth Alabama Volunteers, mo re commonly
known as the Rangers, arc
a proud and elite group of
ROTC cadets who specialize in the difficult and the
u nconvcn tion al when
it comes to military operations. Their mission is to
provide training in counterguerrilla techniques, and develop self-confidence and
scH-rcliancc, as well as to
provide a systematic pro·~a,n of physical conditioning.

of AdYanced Cour.. C.!et, looking for trouble during the Jumor-Senior

"3 Ma" - Cadet

l>d

M.cG.uc1e-r

rr:x

at Pelham Range.

&co~ Licu tm &Dta Mayfield

Patr-ol ~ <Umplify tbc epitome of ~
ioloawd t h e ~ ~
b ud gingerly through

O ne that did n't g et away!

During the spring semester primary emphasis was
given to patrolling and related subjects. This training culminated in a weekend field training exercise
held in April in the rugged
Choccoloc:co Mountains cast
of Fort McClellan. Patrol
techniques and defensive ac-

TRAINING
SPRING
lions were studied with the
aid of an "A" team of
Special Forces acting as advisors.
More activi tics were
crammed into the 30 hour
FTX than anyone would
thought possible who is not
acquainted with the "cando" way the Rangers operate. By leaving at 6 A.M. ,
the unit was able to begin its rappelling operations
down the side of a mountain long before the morning fog had cleared. After
breaking for lunch around
ten o'clock, the rappelling
continued until noon. Tactical movement to the base
camp began in preparation
for the reconnaissance patrols that afternoon. When
their .. recon" patrols had
returned , planning and coordination for the ni ht com-

" What, me worry? You better bd.ieve it!" Or .,
Ranger Tom Robcr-,n aeem1 to be aayi.ng. But we
lu,ow thlll learlea Tom wu jwt poling fo r the photographer during h ia time to dangle over the mountainaide.

Colonel Wclla, right, reccivca a briefing from C.!et
Major Tom Knox , center, Ranger Commander, and
Lieutenant Black, Special Forcca ofliccr &om Montgomery, during The Ranger ITX .
bat patrols began. During
the night, probing attacks
led by the Special Forces
team members continued to
test defenses and teach sleepy
Rangers never to take the
enemy for granted.
Then came the dawn.
After one final attack by the
aggressors the problem was
ended and hot C-rations became the center of interest.
Breakfast over, the Special
Forces gave classes in first
aid, foreign weapons, and
the US .45-caliber pistol.
Life was made much brighter now by the appearance
of r-.1iss Linda Rice, the
Ranger Company Sponsor.
The Green Beret Team
was led by 1st Lieutenant
Ronald Black, a former student of Jacksonville {I 9651966), who had been a member of the R~er Unit
here. Lt. Black said he had
been interested
the

Special Forces during high
school and his later participation in the Rangers
made up his mind that this
was what he wanted to do.
He received his commission
th rough OC S and is now
serving as a leader of an
"A" Team of Special Fo rces
Reserve in Montgomery
after a tour of duty in Vietnam. H e and his men
praised the cooperative spirit
and enthusiasm as well as
the motivation shown by
the Ranger Unit and its
men.
The Ranger Company is
commanded by Cadet Major Tom Knox, with Cadet
Lieutenant Mike Whitlock
as company executive officer. Sp:msor Cadet Major
Linda Rice has been a
strong supponer of the unit
including spectator partici:
patio? in the field training
excrose.

Hobo junction? No,. juat a group of Rangen warm.up over a fire dunng a chilly ITX early in the
Spring Semeater.

mg
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ROTC Sponsors

ROTC Open House

A h.ighligbt of Pll octmtia during Spring Sancatcr wa the anmial imp<ction conducted by cadet,
from Clcuuon Um• cnity in South Carolina.

A boT

~
to

.. . •

girl . .. Sp_rial!timc ... wh &t better

ty for Codct M>JOr Tom Knox to aplain
lunger Sporuor Lind• Ritt.

as the Spon"°r of the Cadet Brigade.
Active on campus. J canic
has been a dorm counselor
for two years. She is majoring in dcmcntary education and minoring in
mathematics while mainTo be cho,cn as a spoo- tairung a 2 28 grade point
least
at
be
must
r • a girl
average. In her college caoophomorc with a 1 25 rttr. Jeanie has received
r better ~ade point avcr- many honors. Among them
Group of PllJ running
c. She is intcrvic:'A·cd by have been her selection as
pand consisting of the a junior class favorite. drill in preparation for one of
can of Women. PMS. Bri- Homecoming Queen of
adc Commander. Brigade 1968. and her election into
ll90r, Battalion Com.
Who' s Who In American
nd
and President of Collegca ond U ru vc ni tie, for
c SCA. ThequcstionsasJc. 1970. She is al"° a member
~gc fro m the candi- of the women's honorary
ale s u:icasoncampu.5imJcs educational sorority. Kappa
ha- kmwlcdgc of current Ddta Epsilon.
<D IS.
As if all this wcrcn 't
I£ mmconc ....,ere to he ~no ugh to show Jeanie's dcdcxernplikctcd who would
1cauon to the ROTC prothc ideal sponJOr lhc gram and the Army . she
bvious choice v.-ould be plans a May wedding to
our Brl!ladc Spon,or. Hon- 2nd Lieutenant Hugh S.
orary Cada
Bailey o[ Bi ~o~d J canie Bryant. Hugh is a January
9.c graduate of Jacksonville
has been
also
,or fo r three or h pon- State University \.\-ho
er four received his commission
ycan here
State B .at J_acluonvillc lhrough ROTC.
q>h~mo~g1n:a; _ng in her
Serving with Jeanie arc
!he was l9 ?thcr enthusiastic young
Ranger
the lollowi pany spon,or. ladies who arc indispciung year J <anic ablc to the continued sucbecame
PR Codct SccoD<I ~utenant ~oH~nora.ry Llcu- cess of the ROTC program . tenanu Sal ter, Sama, a.ad
tali?n l{X>n:r, ~ ~ bat- Bccau~ of their dedication B anholzcr ttpo rting to Pll
m her and support the morale and Commander C odct Major
scruor ycu lhc
~ oorpo of lhc Cadet H elms. PllJ wur • d utinc•
ed to lull
ng~ ~ and promises to ti vc d uk blue uniform du rmed her present 'P01ition
remain hi gh.
ing th~ r pc:rformancea.

=

a~cfTCS

Coai

Colo::~~~

ll~
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On the 22nd of March
1970. the li vdicst spot by
far on the campus was th e
ROTC Building, scene of
the first Ann ual ROTC
Open House.
More th at 350 people,
£acuity members, student s,
townspeople, cadets and
parents turned out to view
displ ays of military equipment and training aids, talk
with instructors, cad et s and
sponsors, a nd watch special
d emonstration s by th e R ange r C ompany and Pershing
Rifl e s. Throughout th e
afternoon th e ROTC Band
presen ted concerts in front
of th e ROTC Bwldine;. Refreshments were se rved in
th e Cadet Lou nge, a nd a
movie, " Those Who Lead,"
narrated b y Chet Huntley,
was show n. Fo r th e h istori cal minded there was a d isp lay of old U S M ilit ary uniforms , h ea d gea r , a nd
medals.

One of the purposes of
the Open House was to
acquaint teachers, parents,
and students with the advantages offered by ROTC
both in and out of the
Ann y. A secon d purpose,
equall y impor tant, was to
show the University personnel and townspeople j tist
wh at the ROTC Depart·
ment is and how it operates. Two illustrious visitors
wh o attended were Dr.
Ernest Stone, State Superinte ndent or education , a nd
Dr. H ouston Cole, JSU
President.
A co-ed summed up !he
ge ne ral comments of eve ryone with the st atem ent ,
" I 've b ee n go ing to J SU
for two ye ars and have
heard ROTC me ntioned a
thou sand timCS, but I 'd
neve r been to lhe RO TC
Building o r even seen wh at
you have h ere. Now I'm
glad I came!"

. Another lint for TSU- Second Lieutenant Christ•
Hill_, ldt, • lormc_r llOTC Spmmr, is -..rn in by
Maior.J?~ A. Rcichlcy, ROTC Adjutant, during the
co1D.11111DOmng_ ceremony in J ~ary. Although the wu
not enrolled 10 ROTC , Chrilta wu oo.lD.mlllioned &t
the ROTC ccranony, tmu making her the &nt female
to be collllllllUoned al • J SU cuemony.

through a bit of prccillion
their drill mttta.

PERSHING RIFLES
WI N AT BAMA DAY
On April 18 and 19, a
contingent of twenty- two cadets and two lovely spon·
sors participated in the
Barna Day Parad e at !he
University of Alabama. De·
spite stiff com petition,_ our
p recision drill team fi rushcd
third . closely behind Au·
bum University and M ario n
Institute . The competitors
were judged on~• pc iform·
ance in rcgulauon i:nil1tary
drill and in show drill . The
Pershing runes were led by
Cadet Major Rick H dms
and Cadet Lieutenant Doug
Sams accompanied by thei r
sponsors, Diane Wood_all
and Sue Reaves, alo ng W1th
!heir R OTC Advi!O r, Major
Hughes.

" Now ju• where wu that itch?" R anger T om
Robermn im't really uk.ing Mike Whitlock thal , but he
doc! appc u to be rearranging a few bone, in hi1 arm
du n ng The Ranger dcmorutration &1 Open House .

DMS AW ARDS- Colonel Wdla, left pn:1<1111 two
additional Distinguished Military Studc~ awards to
Cadet M aj ors Tom Knox , center, and Robert Bonner . Nine prcviou1 DMS award , appcattd in the fall
11
Pu in Review".

ROTC Scholarships

Deciding they' d r&thcr light thon switch, 10pho·
morel Byron Bry ant , left , an<f Budd y Rod~cr• eng age
i n the gentle sport of pugil tr aining, which umally
provca that the ha.nd is indeed quidcr thon the eye.

On March 31. 1970 the
ROTC Departm en t n:lcased
the n ames of th e scholarship ra:ipicnts fo r the following year. T hose n amed
arc Gordon K . Rogers, so n
of Lieu ten an t Colo nel R . W .
Rogers, Jr. of J acksonvi llc;
Gary T . Du Bois, !On of
M r . T . A. DuBois of Elkmont; a nd Buddy R . Rodgers, so n of Mrs. J arncs

F. Rodgers of Birmingham .

These future officers were
selec ted on their demonst r ated leadership ability.
an d general aptitu de for rrul it ary su bj ects.
~cy will receive financial
assi stance from the United
States Army for thei r tuition, fees and boolu as weU
as fi fty dollars a month.

January IC. 1968

THE CHANTICLEER
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Being Rang er Requ ires
Sacrif ice And Train ing
Just what IS a Ranger '
Most people on campus
would answer that question
with , " That's one of those
wild eyed creatures that
runs arowid the campus in
jwigle fatigues ." AclUally,
being in the Ranger wiit

encompasses much more
than that .

Group Ha. Gun Check

It IS an activity that
requires day-to-<lay sacrifice
and training. The physic/II
sandards alone demand that
candidates train constantly
for the three hour meetings
m Tuesdays.
The Rangers this semester
are a proud bwich. Fortyaght candidates began the
program. Only Tl have stuck
,tout.
The training Is as good or
better than the wiiversity
has to offer. The instructors
&re two seniors, fresh out of
the U. S. Army Ranger
School, the toughest training
place the Army has to offer.
These instructors train the
company in such techniques
as river crossing, advanced
mountaineering, guerilla
tactics, survival techniques,

Rappelling VpMounrain
self defe11Se and advanced march, a more strenUOU3 a bard question to answe,·.
map
and
compus Ranger nm and an ai-mobile Some say it's tbe extechniques.
aerci.le.
alffllent; others the pride;
Highlights each semester
The benefits of tbe ,till others are there because
include rappelling of! a 24-0 program are far..-.aching. A they realiu
the benefits d.
foot cliff, a weekend field candidate learns much about the training. And then
there
training exercise, and the himself ID the high stress are thOl!le ,mo can
·t really
Ranger Rwi (a three mile stuatioru presented in the give a ddirute
answer to tba1
run through the woods with '1fogram. He learns his question. The reuons
fer
full gear.) Alao mcluded is
u-engths and weaknesses, be1Dg a Rangerire as diverse
the combat water su"Vival ,us ability to lead and then be as the backgrounds
of the
test which con.sists of being led-and a new sense of indJvuluals in the program.
pushed off a three-meter confidence from these ex- It may possibly be summed
diving board blindfolded, periences.
i., with the words on the
But wbydotheydo it? 'h'by recruiting poster Ill the
bearing an M-16! There is a
np,roaring Ranger party al do these gtl)'S voluntarily go Ranger classroom : " PeClple
ou! and push themselves to jolll us, not because we 're
the end of each semester.
Plaris for next semester such ewemes?
different, but becallse they
include a 12 mile forced
For most Rangers, that Is
are ."

MSD revam ps progr am
Iv tY\..~ 19 Gti

1'{\(' CJ) ooOo I)\_ > Cl.Q

The Jacksonville State
University Military Science
Department bas revamped
its program in time for the
Spring '78 Semester. These
new changes are not in the
rurrent catalog or the Spring
'78 Schedule of Classes. One
d. the major changes is the
deletion of the traditional
Army haircut pelicy for all
cadets on campus.
The weekly labs have been
replaced with Adventure
'Inps and skill labs. Cadets
now have the option to take
me of the following as a lab
requirement.

1. River Float Trip

down
Tallapoosa River on
March 24-25.
2. Backpacking tnp over
the new Pinhoti Trail ID the
Talladega National Forest
<Jl March 3 and 4.
3. Orienteering Oub which
will introduce a new international sport that in•
volves land navigatim over
a pre-set course using only a
map and compass. Practice
crienteering meets oo Feb.
18 and 2.5 and March U.
4. Marksmanslup lab 15 to
provide a i;wde to fun.
damentals, principals, and
the

techniquf.5
of
rifle
marlumanslup for the
beginning smallbore rille
~ooter. Held weekly on
Tue!days from 12:30 to I :30
p.m

5. Patrolling lab cavers
instructiaD O<"tt the areas of

cover and concealment,
camouflage,
movement
techniques, buic map
reading, ambasb techniques,

aod area J'PCOOMisaoc,e, To
be cooduc~ oo March 31
aod April 1-2.
Don't forget-today,
Monday, Jan. 16, 15 the Last
day to add courses.
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From The Brigade .Coml!!,! !~!t

Cadet Col. Wilson

Scabbard & Blade
by Tommy EUenburg

Several changes by the
Department of Mi Ii ta ry
sci c n cc have made this
a very rewarding yea r !or
thcjacksonvillc State Cadet
Brigade . ForcmOlt or these
changes waJ the revamping
of the Junior Program.
Whereas in the pastthcjun•
io11 have been platoon lead·
en ror 1hcir entire junior
ycar. the fint semester of
this year was devoted to
training them totnkcchnrge
of platoons and lead them
effectively. Special clruses
were set up for the pur•
pose of instructing them in

troop leading P"".'c<l~rcs.
That these claMes ,muUcd
self-co nfidence and brought
out. dormant leadership
ab1luy ca_n be ob!crvcd !n
the cflic1cnt manner rn
which they lead their pla ·
tooru this semester.
Another noteworthy
change was the new leadership laboratory system in•
stitutcd during the fall scmcstcr. In addition to the
dismountc<l driU normally
tnught, basic cadeu attended classes dealing with the
duties of cndct NCO's and
received marbmanship in-

tical exercise. Many or the
basic cadcu have remarked
that the practical exercise
phase or the marksmanship
in.,truction was especially in.
tcrcsting.
A few days from now
I will step down as JSU,;
ROTC brigade commander. Before I do so, I would
like to cxprcs.. my apprccintion to each cadet, basic
and advnnccd, for making
this year a very interesting
nnd c<lucationnl one for me.
Cadtl W1lron will rm,vr a

SPRING , 19 71

ROTC program, tnlked to
several or the sophomore
classa. It wns the second

Mr. Da vid T Childress
History Department, is a 1962
gradual, of tlu Citadel. Comm_issiontd as an infantry off1eer, ht spmt 33 months on
active duly in varied jobs from
platoon leader to general's side.

"Advanced ROTC made
it possible for me to meet
my military obligation to
my country as an officer. In
that capacity I was able to
exercise my capabilities both
as a commander and as a
Mr. Jamu Hanks, Businus
staff officer. In addition I
was fortunate enough to be Department, is a 1965graduate
associated with political and of JS U. Commissioned as a
military leaders not only military inttlligence officer, ht
from th e United States but spent one of hiI activt duly
also from many foreign years a.s an inttlligtnctand Long
countries. The people and Range Patrol o!Jiurin Vietnam.
eve.nts 1 encountered great- He is &uffenl/y a captain in t/1.t
ly increased by perspective activt restrot 405th Civil Afwhich I hope has made me fairs unit in Anniston.
more effective in my pro" This program helped me
ression as a historian. 1 reel
that .I was able to develop to gain and maintain confidence
in myself and prophyS1cally, morally, and intellectually as a result of vi_ded the fii,t real opportu·
having completed Advanced mty to gain self-discipline. I
ROTC. And remember, in- learned a respect for au thorispecting latrines sure beats t y and a new sense or cooperation with my fellow
cleaning them ."

STAFF
A....oc,atc Editor .. . .. .. ..................Thom Simpson
A.Dociate Editor . .. . .. •.................... Kent Anderson

COVER
ROTC Color Guard: Left to right Bill Horton,
Jim Selman, Roger Woodard, and Stnn M;,.,re.

3

prorcssors:
" WHAT MAIN BENEFIT DO YOU FE EL
YOU GAINED FROM
HAVING
GONE
THROUGH ADVANCED
ROTC?"

Mr. John Va11 Cleave, Mathematics Department, ,J a 1962
graduatr of JS U. Commi.ssiontd as an ortilluy ofjiur, he
attmdtd gradualr school prior
lo enttn'ng active duty as a
first liwttnorit. flt spmt ont
of hiJ active duty years with an
artillery unit ir1 Vitt11am and
is CUfft11tl;1 a coptai11 in the
i,,aclivt rtstroe.

Mr. Jol,11 Salter, Bu.rintss
Departmmt. is a 1.963 Auburn
.<:md11at,:. Commissionrd as an
artillrry offim, Mr. Sa/tu
sprnt 2 Jtrars 011 active duty
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, as
an mstmctor i11 tltt Artilltry
School. Currwtly in tlu i11artivt r,:uror, ht is activt in

. .. .. . . .. ............... Larry Leach

Advisors ........................... Major Richard L. Keck
Major John A. Reichley
The P~ In Review is the official publication or
the !•cksonv,llc Stnte Univc11ity ROTC Brigade. It is
pubhshc<l once each semester and is distribute<! to each
ROTC Cadet and incoming male student.

tivc duty, and then return-'
ed to civilian lire, which is
what the ROTC program
is all about anyway.
The staff of Pass In
R,vitw submitted the same
question to each or these

" The advance<! ROTC
program provided me with
an opportunity to obtain
leadership training in conjunction with regular academi c work. This training became the rounclation upon
which two rewarding years
or military service to my
country were built. Lcade11hip ability is or primary importanct in any
r i c Id of endeavor and
it is my belief that ROTC
training and subsequent active military service provide
the best available source of
this valuable experience,
whether th e ullimate goal
is a career in active military service or in a civilian
pro[cssion. 11

Telling it like it is . . . . Lt. Hannon Wages
or the Atlanta Fakom is 1hown during a rap session
with ba1ic cadets.

Editor ...

vancecl ROTC program al
his university. Most or them
had no intentions or stny•
ing in the Army ror a cnrecr
-they were reserve oITicen
who experienced a rewarding slny or two years on ac-

cl111rrl1 worl,. flml urors as Youth
Dirrrtor of t/,r Fi'rst BaptiJt
Cl11Jrcl1 of Jacksmwillr.

regular annJ' commUsio 11 i11
Fit!d Arlillny o,i Junt 5.

year that Coach Pell haJ
been a guest speaker for the
ROTC classes.

PAGE

"Inspecting Latrines Sure Beats Cleaning Them ••• "
l n addition Lo being outstnnding, populnr young instructors on " The llill"
these four professors hnv;
something cl5c in common:
ench, for his own rcnson., ,
volunteered for the ad-

Falcons Meet Gamecocks

Lt. Horman Wages and
The waning days of the
Ken Rcnva, stan or the
fall semester found the memAtlanta
Falcons footbaU
bcn of Compony B, 9th
team, paid a two-day visit
Regiment of the National
to the JSU ROTC De·
Society of Scabbord and
Blade engaged in many ac• partment this Spring to
share
with basic coune caLivit.ics. The ingenuity and
dets their reasons for entercreativity exhibited in the
ing
the
advanced coune
Blade built 1970 ROTC
rloal wac: raponsible for its when they were juniors.
winning fir~l place in Lhc: Both athletes like<! the pro•
Homecoming Parade Ooat gram so well that they became baualion commandcompetition.
Before the excitement or e11, Wages ot Florida and
winning the homecoming Rcava at Virginia
The slll1'1 showed a film
noat competition had subsided, the Blade mcmben of the Faloon., ' 1969 hlghhghu,
then shared their enhad already begun another
project-that of preparing thusiaJm for the ROTC program
and answered qucsfor the 1970 Christmas Ball
liora from the cadelS.
This new annual Ball,
Prior to Wages a n d
co-sponsored by Scabbard
and Blade and the Student Rcava arrival on the campus,
JSU head footbaU
Government Association,
was a tremendow succcu. coach, Charlie Pell, a
The Jacksonville Stnte Uni- st.aunch supporter or the
ve11ityStngc Band provided
At Press Time
the entertainment £or the
The long-•waitc<l bill
cadets and their data BJ
to increase the monthly
well as for other students
payment to advanced
and faculty attending. The
cour,e cadets from $50
BaU wa, an especially ,ig·
to
$100 is scheduled to
~i~i~nt event for the newly
be vote<! on by Con1nHiatcd memben or the
gress the week after
Blade in that they were pubEaster. If approve<!, it
licly rerogniied a, mcmbcn
is scheduled to begin fall
by means of a lead-out and
semester of 1971
(Cont'd on page 7)
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" [ n addition to a basic
knowledge of military tactic,
and strategy, I gained an
appreciation or the military
hi.story or the United States,
and an understanding or the
role or the U. S. military
rorccs in international affairs.
'' In comparingmyeducationa I experience with those
associa tcs or mine in the
Army who were graduates or
an Officer Candidate School
or who received Direc t Commissions, I consider my experience one or liberal military education as compared

to the specialized training or
my as.,ociatcs.
"Perhaps the most valuable as.,ct gained rrom the
ROTC program was the
feeling of comradeship with
fellow advanced students.
Aspiring to common goals,
we spent two years and a
summer striving and sharing together, and asa result,
developc<l friendships which
will last a lifetime."

students in order to accomplish a co mmon objective."
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Th ere an: striking diffe r·

enccs between JSU's Ran•
ger Company and General
J ohn H. Fomey's Famous
10th Al abama of a century
ago. No doubt General For•
ney would envy and rnnrvcl
at

the

modern

Ra ngers '

automatic wcnpon.1 and we
of helicopten. Yet General
Fomey's regiment is a n object or wonder for the mod•
em 10th Alabama Volun•
tccr1 , as well aJ a source
of in,p1ration. Recently the

Ra nger Company acknowl•
edged ilS proud martia l heri•
tagc a nd paid tribute to onc

of ilS lifelo ng supporten an d
daug hter of Genera l Fomey,
Mn. C. W. Da ugetle. A
black beret wi th the Ra n•
gcr cres t was presented to
Mrs. Dauge1te, thw kee p·
ing her up to date wi th
the p resen t uniform rcg ula •
tion, of th e Ra ngers , who
cha ngcd fro m a red to a

black beret. Much earlier,
Mrs. Daugeue had presen t•
ed th e Ra ngen wi th a flag,
wh ich immcdia tdy became
their most p rized sta n(U!rd.

The beret prcscmation
took place at the Daugeue
mansion, and the R anger,

were hosted by Mn. Car·
,on, daughte r of Mn. Daug•
cue. Also prese nt were Lt.
Gen. E. M. Almond, USA,
Ret., Colonel and Mn
Forest O Wells, Dr. and
Mn. W. J . Ca lvert, M11.
Burgess, Mr. Rankin Daug•
euc, Majo r Bobby J olley,
and n contingent of the Ran-

ger Company. History came
alive fo r aU the gues ts, £or

the flavor or the
ca m e

unJockcd

pall

from

be·
the

mansion and its fur niJh.ings
as the hono ring or a traditio n ac tua Uy fused two di!•
rcrcn t eras together. Behi nd
Mn. Daugc tt c. who so
grateful ly acknowled ged the
presenta tion or the beret,
was a ta ble on wh ich Ge n•
era ! Wu hington drew ba1t lc
plar15 10 us e agains t the
Briti, h. MrJ . Canon con-

ducted the Rangen and
other guests on a most
illuminating tour or the
mansion, where many or
Mrs . Daugettc's paintings
and drawings were hanging,
ror which she is renown.
To honor a tradition is
one thing, however, and
another to continue it. The
Rangcn were given an op·
portunity to prove th ei r met·
tic on the ITX (Field Train•
ing Excrcl,c) of 5 and 6
February 1971. The cxer·
ci.se was modeled aher the
recent Green Beret ra id on n
North Viet namese prison
camp. Like the G r c e n
BcrclS, the Ranger Com•
pa ny was nown into the vi•
cinit y or their objective by
helicoptcn. T he chopper
ri de was a new nnd unique
experi ence for mos t or the
Rangen , wh o were morenc•
c~tomed LO "foo ling it"
than nyi ng. T he onl y objection any Ranger could
have made abou t the night
wru having to doff his beret,
which would hnvcotherwise
been sucked off his head by
the swoosh or the ro t or
blades. Three teams of Ran·
gen-assault, support, and
security-werc traruported
to a landing zone clase to
theirobjcctive. ThemlSSion:
"Secure one ·General Bad•
mother' from his headquarten and take him to a point
where you will be met by
convoy.' ' Each team had a
rnis.,ion or its own a.s wcU.
The security team secured
the roach leading mto the
area and neutralized the
enemy communication., net ·
work . Lying in wait for the
assault to begin was the
support team , which had the
fire ,dccton of 1hc M 14 's
set £or run automatic fire ,
An cxplc.ion inside the com•
pou nd signaUcd 1ha1 enemy
communications had been
knocked oul, and thcasault
team moved into the objccLivc as the ,upporl team
poured out fire General
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Even The Army Has A Better Hall

JSU Ranger Company
by Jamea Reca:

S PRING, 1971

AJ jJ to show non-bclieven that they have other
uniforms besides fatigues , Lhc llAngcn pose prettily
for your photogra pher.
-

11n·

~TH THE RANGERS
"Say, Whitlock• Co uld y a s lide
th' ao ro do v.TI so me• I wanna
procllce on th' p iano a little .. "

by Terry Cook
, You kno~ the old ~a yrng, " th ere , , om e th , n g
·r ,,
' . I' .
b
a out n g1r in un1 onn .
This semes ter 's ROT C
Sporuors arc certai nly oo
exccption to th e rule. T w~ nty- thrcc o~ Lhe _mos t nc uvc
a nd bcn uurul girls on ca mpus loya ll y re present lhe
cadet brigade.
Sporuors ure chosen by
a boa rd comprised of th e
PMS, the Dea n of Women,
th e Cadet Briga d e Commander, th e Senior Spo nsor,
th e th ree &ua lion Com•
mn nd crs, a nd th e President
of th e SGA. RcquiremenlS

for eligibility a rc that the port the activities of ~he
girls mwt ha ve a n interest Corp, of CadctJ . Thca,e girls
d escnre a lot of prai,e for
b ,h
. ROTC
a t hc wor k l hey ha ve do ne
' must
in
juniorc citor ersc•
sophomore
nior, a nd ~ust hav~ 0 grade in thi., area .
Tha llhis semester's spon•
point average or l. 2S orbcttcr. Girls sclccled as spon- son arc active ca mpus wide
son a rc expcclcd to sup- is re flected in th e ra ct that
thirteen are membcn or sor-

oritia , three participate in
the SGA, and three othci,
were members of the Homccoming Que e .n 's Court ·
!"'f~ny or. the ,si.rls serve ~
~1ttle Sisten in fratem1u es a nd many ha ~c been
elect~ class bca uucs and
favontcs .

C. W. G.

,1\

O ne of the many rewa rds of a spomor's life-getting to give a warm welcome
to Lt. H armon Wages of the Atlanta Falcons . Doing the honon here arc Honorary
Ca p tain R achel R ushing, left, and H onorary Major Sherrill Bailey, right.

..,

ALABAMA RIFLE TITLES COME TO JSU
Honorary Cad et Colonel
Becky Scott, head sponsor
for spring semester 1971.

" And he re we come" -shout the aggressive Ranger
cadctJ u they cha rge an uns een foe. That 's the prcsi•
dent of your SGA , second fro m right.
Badmother, eve n in disguise, wa, recognized by
capton who had studied
photographs of him, a nd
wa, whi.5:kcd away before
his companions were scarcely aware that lhe assa ult
had begun. The mis,ion was
a success, and Lhcrc was joy
in the Ranger camp tha t
night. Enough, in fac t, Lhn t
the Rangcn eage rl y crawled
out or thei r wa rm t lccpin,z

bags the ncx1 cold morning
to rappel down the mounla in on " gossame r" ropes
of nylon.
So it goes with the Ran•
ge n , who maintain their
links to a proud past while
pa rtici pating in Lhc present
to the fullest extent. If yo u
li ke what the Rangers a rc
do ing, a nd think you ca n
ma ke the grade-join today.

Ida Jo Willis
Alabama S ta te G irls
Sma ll Bore Cha mpion.

J SU's Terry Thames and
I da J o Will is brought the
' 71 men's a nd wo men's indi vidua l sma llborc rifl e titles to JS U in Februa ry Lo
complete th e m0& t success•
ful rifl e tea m seaso n in recent yea rs.
ROTC va rsity lettermen
D avid Skees, George Frankl,
a nd J im M o r e e joined
T ha mes Lo La k c th e Ala•
bama men's tea m 2nd place
trophy and give J SU high
hopes fo r the 1972 me n's
team title.
Sue Baker a nd K ath ey
O gle followed Ida Jo 's lead
as th ey too k both 2nd a nd
3rd places to co mpletely
dominate the wome n's ind ividuals and then added
Vicky Beckn er to win the
women's team title.
R O T C shoo ters wi II co n•
tinu e to domi na te th e men's

team in the 1971-72 shoot•
ing season. Sandy Berry,
George Frankl, andJ im Selman will be the ROTC
te~m mem bers , while Terry

Thames and Earl Gowan,
both former A I a b a ma
champ io ns , will help com•
pose the strongest JS U rifle
tea m in the school's history.

CHAMPIONS ALL
Leh to right: Alabama Champion Terry 'Thamea
display, his individual trophy while Jim Moree holda
his individ ua l medals and George Frankl displays the
second place team trophy. Fourth team munber, David
Skees, is not pictured.
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AT MILITARY BALL

Betty Bell Crowned Queen
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Pershing Rifles Offer Trick DrUI
The PenhinK Rines hnvc
opened 1hr door for nddi
lion.al drill tr•1111 lnlc-nt nt
the tr11ining cnclrt' bcKii. HJ

thrtt timl'!I the rate or the
nornud drill instruction rind
ritlc manu, I illltruc1ion will
begin the second wcf"k or

c1tpand in prcpar11tion ror
;1c1ivitie1 or thc-cominK year.

drill

rhc Peri.thins Rine, will
rurniah drill mastC'A ror two

Voice nncl commnnd1 will
be emphoalzcd 1hroughout
Only those willinK 10 111cc1

mcstcr
Twenty studrnll muy,ul>•

th<" highr11111mdurcla of np •
pcarunce nnd who cnn cooprratr fully undrrdrmnnd'"K traininK 1hould upply .
Sclccl individwil! will be

11i1utc trick drill !or rcgu

cho!cn from the upplicnnt,

l.,r drill durinK rach of tht

for thr Veterans [);_1y parndc
in Uinninghnm and for the
trick d r i 11 1eom durinK
I lomecoming .

trick drill plntoon., of vol
un1re111 durinK 1hr rrgulur
drill period, of the lnll 1r-

two period., Ahown in the:
c~lM schedule , I n.,tn1ction
will advnncc- :11 n1orr thnn

Penhlng Rine11 Drill Team and 1pomon p,,.cnt

during 1pring ROTC open ho .. e drill dcmon111,1,
tion. Fint row, I 10 r-Zonda Seegar, Michael Wil.
liam, 1 David Osborn, S1evcn Lanier. Second row-Dayle
End6nger, Richard AW1tin , S1even Hun! , Michael Warn, .
Icy .

arm,

THE LEACH POLL

Bcuy BcU (cent«) ol Ga yl,.ritle , wu crowned
Queen ol the annual ROTC Milita ry &U recently at
J achonnllc Stale Uru• cn11y. From kit arc: Col Fo,,.,
WcU. , ProlOIOr ol Military Soencc a1 JSU: Sh<rriU

by~

Up, Up And

TheJSu ROTC Dcpon
men1, 1hrough ill l'li~h•
Training Program. of rc r,
avialional opporlUnity 10
advanced cadell who mn:t
crnain physit6'1 and at.ad,.

mic rc-quirrmrnu. for thOM"
who w11h 10 lly. b,comong
a pilot and arn•n~ a pn
ViitlC pilot', ljcrrwt' " mrrdy
a m.aucr or applw:.a1ion.
f' ligh1 1n11nin~ i, dov,d,-d
into lwo ph;11C't-,rround
tehool •nrl aor ,chool, ·n,,
purp01, or the Kmunrl
ochool, condue1ed weekly,"
lo providt"

,

1r111ruction

&ilcy ol Bamungbam, lu1 yaar', queen; Mm BcU ;
Zonda Seegar, ol Jacboovillc, 6n1 allcma1e; and Carol
Bcn,,on, ol Birmingham, 1ccond ahcma1e.

in

vanou, n,Rhl tkilli includ
ing nJv1ga1ion, radu, procc:-durr. and rrrJrr:al rrguL1htHll ·r hr air tehool o(
frn 1hr pru.pnuvr pilot
1he oppor1uni1y 10 •pply

~

1w le•rncd in
ground ,chool.
The training progr ...caa1
wha1

&h<"ttudc-n1'1 own 1pttd ,.\(.

wi: an
A w a yby"• *
FAA official . At the end
ol the FAA certification ride,
llight plan u ch eek c d
ii the student has been ap•
1horoughly by the night on proved , he rcccivcs his pristructor. the: 11udcnt takes
on and ror the rin t time vatc pilo1·, license on the
pore tnlonna 1ion. Ahcr the

•~·t'ral wttb of inltlll<'
irwtruction. the ,,.1ruc1or is rcqutred to land a t a
thcec magic ~·ordt 11r.angc airpon.
s.:t)"I
fhe value ol the 1rain- "It 'ull your', "The,olo
os the fin1 of lour unpor- ifll!, ii no1 tv1de n1 to the
tan, hurdl,. on thr pm- 11uden1 before, bca,mcs ,o
gram f'or thr (1n1 Umf' thr near 1hr rnd of &he pro•
,1Udm1 u on his own. with gram when he mtat a pply
no one 10 correct h• mu• hil knowledge io pall an
I ka. h io only rc.i,onablc FAA wnttcn _curru na1 ion.
1h.o1 •h• should be 1hr roo,1 The cummu,on i, followed
hi,thltru~ momrnt in h•
ltt

tr minJJ:, bot

ill

1hr

s.a~

llmr, ii tt hn pro1kJ~t mo,
mcnr Thr stcond hurdk:
11 the crcu-country tolo.
1hc ,1udcn1 pbr1t II 1hc
dei.,li ol 1hi, n,ght, ,n,
du,hng weather, rcquirt'd
lu,1. bndnwrk,, •nd a,r

Jp0t.

This license open, a new
world 10 the young pilo1
I maginc th e thrill you could
gi ve your date by taking
her on a moonlight ride.
U nfonun.11cly, however, the
old "out of ga," routine
doesn't worit too well up
1here.

by LllrTy Leach
When I wns a sophomore, I was npprchcnsivc
,,bout entering the ndvanccd
program . I didn't make my
rinal decision until the bcgiMing of my junior year
when I found myself before
the ROTC desk on rcgistm•
uon day , Up:m evaluating
a survey which we ran re•
ccntly, I lound that my ex•
pcricncc wns not al all a
unique one .
In a random survey of
approximately hall the MSc
I II and IV cadets, over 50
per cent stnted that they
made their decision to en•
tcr within three months of
the time they were sworn
in. A to1al or 83 per cent
made the decision within 6
months, while the remaining 17 per cent had decided
a year or more in advance.
As 10 the significance played
by the basic courses in influencing enrollment in the
advanced course, 72 percent
or those surveyed did not
believe they would have en•
tcrcd the advanced course
had it not been for the basic
couna . The reason given
moat oltcn by these cadelS
wot that the ho.sic course
had provided them with a
familiarization w i l h the

Army which they hnd not
received before.
When asked what innu.
cncccl them mail to enter
the program, the an5wcr
given most frequently (50
per cent} was the lcadcrthip
truining and benefits they
expecled to gain by aervi ng
as an Army olfiecr . Other
answert listed included the
desire to avoid the draft
(25 per cent), the influence
or othert (16 per cent), and
the $50 per month received
by advanced cadci., (9 per
cent} . The cadeu added that
they felt the advanced course
had already benefited them
by developing their confid,
encc and leadership ability.
Too often people nol acquainted with the program
get the impression thal the
advanced cor?§ comists primarily of military dcpen•
deni., who will go on to
make the Army their career.
The truth is that fewer
than 10 per cent or our ad•
va need cadets come from
military families . At the
present time only 13 per
cent plan to make their
cnrcer in the Army . Of the
remaining 87 per cent, 37
per cent do not plan to
make it their career while

A portion ol lhe 77-man ROTC Band. Captain
Mike K01olopoff, 1tanding1 center, i, the band adVUOr.

BLADE
(Cont' d from page 2)

tapping ceremony .
The highlight of the
spring scmalcr was the annual Cadre Appreciation
50 per ccn1 arc as yet un•

decided.
The decision to enter ad·
vnnced ROTC-to ,pend
two yean of your life in
the military as an officerwill be one of the most im•
portant deci.,ions you make .
The ROTC cadre and the
advanced cadets arc availoble LO talk with you, but
it is up to you-the individual-10 moke the final de
cision .

Dinner held at the Fon
McClellan Officer's Club on
5 February . Awards were
presented to each of the ol•
ficers ataigncd 10 the ROTC
department on the basis ol
their pcnonality, achieve•
menu. and contributiorw to
1hc ROTC Cadet Brigade.
Event., scheduled !or
the spring semester include 1hc aMual CadreBlade softball game and an
appreciation par1y lor the
ROTC Sporuon for thor
devotion and loyalty to the
Cadet Brigade . The new
Blade olficcni arc soon 10 be
,elected and will take office
at the annual installation
brcakfatl to be held in April
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FROM THE PMS
by campus anitudes l°'-.-a.rd.
ROTC and ,he militarr.

On the <TC of m ,. rcri remeru in Jaouao· alter
30 ,.-c;an oI milita.rv scn.;cc.
I wish 10 Cxpr:c:D tci -,.-au. our
ROTC cad4'S and spomoo.
m,· deep a?Prec:iation for
the pleasure which has en,Uttl from m...- association
with you ch.ri~ this. m,..
las, lour ol im.·. This has
bttn quite I diamctricallv
oppo,,d rcaaion from tha 1
experienced b,.· !he p:,.1
on WDlc canpU5o . ,,,.·hose
life h.u 1,ttJ11 made onerous

It is "--e-n· cas'io· to b«ome
quite pessimistic a.bout the
future of our nation when
coffliderin:g toc:b.v"s erosion
or so manv time-tested
values from ""ilicb we have
derived our strength. :..loral
decav. bnakdown in law
and order. dru~ traffic. cn,.;ronmcntal problems. and
particularh- Far-Left political philosophies. espcciallv
amo~ ,-our ~cr.uion. and
c,·cn mine as wdl. herald
~ve cause for ala.rm. I
pra,· 10 God that there arc
eoou11h ot.hcn like you
among vour generation to
pr.-.iil over tbo.e lrom within and without who would
desttm· th.is great republic.
You have m,.. sincc:res.t
best wishes for the furure
succas of the ROTC pro~am here at th.B fine Wli,.-ersity.

FOREST O WELLS
Colond. Oicmical Corps
Prolcssor of :..lilila!V Science

FROM THE
BATTALION COMMANDER
The paruopation in the
ru:w voluntary ROTC program this year has been ve ry
encouraging. The leadcr.,hip
laboratory program has
been comple1dy revamped,
and the cadets nov.• rcc.civc
more individualized instruction in practical subject
areas which will better prepare them for summer camp
and for future military scr,-icc. The cadets arc show·ing a high degree of interest
in the instruction they are
receiving at this semester's
drill periods-instruction in
rappelling, hand- to• hand
combat. and communicatiom.

One bright spot already
this year for the ROTC was
lhc annual homecoming parade. Xumerous compliments were received on the
appearance and performance of the cadet battalion.
This L'S one way in which
the pride and interest in the
new ROTC program have
been shown.

u
Dr. Montgomery, left, bean it lint band from
JSU cadet WayneJohnson.

,,

The tra1rung received at
JS U is possibly the best
ROTC training available
anywhere. As will be evidenced by the juniors who
attend s\.Dllmer camp next
summer, JSU has the best
cadre of any school in the
Third Army area. I would
like to take this opportunity to thank our retiring
PMS, Colonel Forest 0
\Veils, for his continuous efforts in updating and improving the Jacksonville
State University ROTC
program and ror his sincere
interest in each and every
cadet.
BYRON D. BRYANT
Cadet LTC
Battalion Commander

STAFF

Gordon Rogcn finds out that only winning football
coaches can walk on water!

A CADET VIEWS SUMMER CAMP
By Jim Cummings

portu.nity to ''show his stuff"
so to speak .

When a cadet first enters
Ft. Bragg for his six-week
summer camp and overlooks
the forests , firing ranges, and
camp facilities , he cannot
help but feel the fear and
anxiety grow in his heart
and a lump come in his
throat. He wonders if the
coming six weeks will really make a man of him like
he has heard . Up to this
point in bis ROTC career,
the classroom training and
drill have been leading up 10
this short six-week period
where he is afforded an op-

It comes as a shock to
realize that you areonlyone
individual in 2000 who have
been thrown together to
work toward a common
goal. Then comes t.he shock
t.ha1 this is the real army,
and no one can imp~ that
upon you more than your
platoon tactical N C O .
There seemed a lack of
motherly concern. although
he told us that he would
assume the r o I e or our
mother for the next six
weeks.

~~u~~o:~

5 ~:v':~r
of extensive physical train•
ing, we marched to the
chow hall where the food
was very tasty, not to mention welcome. After preparation and instruction. the
remainder of the day was
devoted to the prescribed
training, with the exception
or one hour for lunch. In
training we touched upon
many aspects or military
life including weapons. field
tactics, hand•to-hand com·
bat, rccondo. and airborne
training.
Arter rctuming to our

company area and supper,
usually our time was our
own. Any of the clubs or
nightspots on past or in the
immediate area of Fayette•
ville were attcssiblc to the
cadets. Most of the cadets
enjoyed this a great deal.
Another highly enjoyab le
event was the annual visit
lo the camp by Dr. Theron
I-Ion1gomcry. who oboerved
our training and joined us
for a dinner party.
I n conclusion, the main
thing that can be said for
summer camp is that you
learn to "get your stuff
together."

Editor .. .... Richard Reaves
Associate Editor
............. ... Ralph Murphy
Advisors .. .... ........ . ...... .. .
Major Richard L . Keck
Major John A . Rcichlcy
Writer, . .. ... . .. Sandy Berry
Byron Bryant, Jim Cum·
mings. Gary DuBois.John
Holloway , Tommy Nor•
ton, Gordon Rogers , and
Robin Rollins .

r.1UllJ.._.,.__
Top.lnnor Cadcl in the Whole USA-Tha1'1 what Lleutcna.nt Tom Knox ldt
r?rmc.rj c.adct , was last year. He rea:i•cd an award from General Ralph H~cs '
nght, C..U,cnw Army Com.mandcr, for being selected the ou111andmg ROTC
gnduat~ <omm.issiooed in Armor hnnch . PASS IN REVIEW joins wife Joyce
'
cm lei' , m txtcnding bca.rti CIC co·n gra tulationa Lo LT Knox.

COVER . . . Shown relanng during a duo break
arc, &om lcit, Spomor Jktty
Bell , Mia JSU for 1971·
72 and the 1971 Military
Ball Quocn, Gamecock de•
rcruivc a.cc Haaell Walls,
Sponoor Jane Rice, Mill
Homecoming 1971, an d
Ranger cadet Jobn Holloway .
- photo by Howe of Byrom

.....
Cad eta irwpec t the bus:inai end of an armored
rec onnaiaanc-c vehicle . No parkiog problant on cam pU1
if yo u co uld d rive O DC or these a.round.

Generally ,pea.king- or, rather, ,pea.king with a
general , ii your SGA treasurer, Jim Cummings, right ,
chatting with Brigadier G=ual Frank E. Blazcy, left,
the Camp CommandCT.
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Your body lunges forward
through the door of a C-141
jet transport flying at 1.250
feet above ground. You feel
yourself stiffen into a " rocking chair" body position as
your legs first float up into
your Line of vision, then
slowly swing back underneath.

m · .trc commonplace
hcn<T« oo, of those pttm·
co-«!, ct.-...cd in a red ( or
..,.-bitt niomor•~ unifonnappcar< ',·" these girls " ~th
bi" bn2=hl smiles md a """ln o..im' peoonalin· arc in the

ROTC proca:n to hdp cadm smile aod cniov the
3e(n;ric:s .

campus .

One thousand!
The hot blast of the plane's
engines spin you to the right
so that you are facing toward the tail of the plane.
The sound and sensation of
the engine blast reminds you
of a hurricane.
Two thousand!
The tai l of the pla ne passes
over you as you feel your
main chute reaching to catch
the wind . The sound of the
plane's engine is growing
dimmer and dimmer.

=

Front row, from ldt: Betly~ackso n, Carol Chambers, Jana Pentecost, Charlync
ey, Betty Bcll, Wanda Gambl e; second row: Dayle
J udy Skea , Diane T
er, S bCTyY Miller, Jo en-en, Sharon McCamy, Vicki Hu.er, Karen Mc• third row: Blanche Easley , Jane Rice , Deborah Warnick ; forth row:
Shirk-, Fallu, lucbd Rtalting, SU1an C>uncan , Ellen Gou, Sarah Kirksey; missing

LanaM...,.

JSU

J SU Sll, lloclting Batulion- ....n, DO( quite, bat the
prmy bed duri»g th e Birmingham
turn
V
. . Day Parade . The JSU ROTC unit won 6nt
plaec m m caugory .

,,....:.raon

a
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STAND IN THE DOOR- GO!

THE SPONSORS

pomon arc selected t,,.·
a board comoo,w of the
Profc,sor of ~lili tarY
Scicntt. the Dean of Women. the Cadet Baltalion
and Company Commandca . the Senior ::,pomor.aod
the Praidcnt of the SCA .
The co-eds man have reached ,opbomon,. junior or
scruor status- and sho-A· a
micm, intcra1in the ROTC
pro.mun .
In fact. maav ofthcsponson ha,rc been so interes ted
that thcv ha·,1: participated
in the acri-.; tia ohhc cadets
R a ~ 5Cmled KU>nd
nature ID llRDr ol these
!!iris. while ialli~ over a
radio in ammunicatio m
clas was onif natural . And
even thou,hih,,,.· didn't participatc ir, .. hand to hand
combat·· 1bcv cn j ovcd
watcliimt thcda.,c:, .
1n.c next time \."OU sec
one of that lovclv you~
ladies you an be asured
chat she is - o( the prettiest a..nd m011 charmin~ on

FALL, 1971

Three thousand!
There is a slight tug as your
chute fills with air. For the
first time since you left the
plane you are aware of the
earth beneath you. It looks
like a pa tchwo rk of various
shades of green and brown.
Four thousand!

As you reach up to grab

ROTC

Sponaor Jane Rice, also known u "Misl Homecoming 1971 " to her adm.iren .

your risers , you check to
make sure your parachute
is completely inflated, then
you check all around to keep
from floating into the path
of fellow jumpers . Your bud•
dies are aU around you waving and laughing to each
other. Below. " Black Hat "
instructors arc using a loud
speaker to give advice . b u t
you arc not a part of that.
You belong to the sky , to the
breathless silence of uprushing wind and to the freedom of flight. You arc airborne!
Sound exciting? It is only
a part of the three-week
a irborne school at Fort Benning. Georgia. The school
has recently been made
ava ilable to j unior and
se nior ROTC cadets who
volunteer to serve during
their summer vacation.
The 6nt week of training, known as ground week.
is used to ph ys icall y conditi on the student a nd familarize him with jump proce-

Beat the rush hour traffic-Join the Ranger Company and Dy to work . It' s really m_o!c fun . than work ,

accordi.tll{ to the Jungers who parbopatc m these frequent field exercises .
durcs. To build up the stu·
dent's " landing gear" , emphasis is placed on running
and leg exercise. He mastel'S
the art of exiting from an
aircraft by use of the mock
door and the 34 foot tower
while learning to make parachute landing falls from the
four foot platform .
The second week of training is caUcd tower week.
During this phase, the airborne student is introduced
to the 250 foot free tower
from which he gains experience in guiding bis chute
to earth and landing . Further proficiency in thc:se
skills is obtained by use of
the swing landing trainer
and the suspended harness .
After t\1/0 weeks of intensive training, the airborne
student is ready for jump
week, the third and final
phase of training. _Th~ ex citement of the first 1ump
is a thrill never to be forgotten . After maki!1~ the
final checks , the arrbome
volunteen board the planes
that will carry them to the
drop zone where they execute the first of five qualifying jump;. Upon completion
of the fifth jump, the a irborne volunteers receive
their wings in a gradua tion ceremony and become
airborne qualified . From
that day forward they arc
a part of the proud tradition of America 's airborne
forces . They arc the modem
counterparts of paratroopers
who landed at Norma ndy.
If you enjoy a cha lla ngc,
go all the way . Go Airborne!

THE RANGERS
The Tenth Alabama \'olunteers , more commonly
known as the Rangers. arc
a proud and elite group of
ROTC cadets who specialize in the difficult and the
unconvention al when it
comes to military operations. Their mission is to
provide training in range r
techniques. a.ad dcvelopselfconfidcncc and self-reliance.
as well as to provide a systematic program of physical
conditioning.
During the past sancster
primary emphasis was given
to patrollin~ and relating
subjects . ThlS training cul-

minated in a weekend field
training occTcisc held in October in the rugged Pelham Range area of Fort
~lcClcllan, combining airmobile techniques with ambush opcratiom.
It was back to the field
again in November, this
time for practical applica•
tioo of techniques learned
in the cl~room.
The Ranger Company is
commanded by Cadet Captail Larry Daniel, with Cadet Lieutenant Robin Rollins as company cxecu tive
officer. Sponsors arc CharIrnc Henry and Jana Pentc•
cost.

The old and the ncw - JSU', Ranger Company,
named for a Civil War unit, passes a~ the new library
building, symbolic of the evcr-czpandin g JSU campu, .

PERSHING RIFLES
The ,pim,irf: of riJlcs. the
map ol p=iion. thr ,_..,.
catchint: uniform-all arc a
pan al. b<in~ a m<mber oi
the i><,, drill «am at J L'
Pan<med after lhe f:uned
.. Old cuanr•. Compan,·
1-1 of The :-,tional Socict,·
o1 Pa,hin~ Ri11c, is proud
d. its hmLT1<< aod look:,
rorwa..rd to ar. equall"· mcaninrlul future
Although c arc currrnth: a small unit. ~-c pride
oundv<s in the !act that
onlv thr bet of lhe cadet
<O<Jlll arc mcmbco oi Com·
panv l-1 ?.nhing Riflemen co.l"ISiJ,tcotly win d~oatioo as c.d<t aod Cadet
:-CO oi lhc month.
'.\lcmbcnt.ip in the :-arioml Socittv of Pcnhing

RIFLE TEAM AIMS AT
A WINNING SEASON

Rifles is open to all Fresh·
This scmcst.u's unbeaten
men and Sophomore ROTC
cadccs. The on!)· prcrcquis- and record-breaking rifle
i tc to mcmbcnhip is a de- team is the strongest inJSU
sire on the pan of the in- histon·. having defeated
South Alabama, Auburn,
cfi,.~cfual to acd.
The compan,· participates Twk,gcc. and Marion, to
~ch 1,·ear in the annual stand first in Alabama at
\·cterans" Dav Parade in mid-point in the season.
Terrv Thames. current
Binnin~bam and in =·cral
other Olrist:ma5 parades Alabama champion. SCI a
In
JSU record of 279 of a pa;·
around lhc local area.
the ,pring. participation in siblc 3(X) score as he took the
Drill :l.lttt5 in the south- lead in the latest match and
eastern L" nited talcs a.re the pasted the highest Jax State
""bread andbunc,• of Com. inclivicfual score in JSU historv. Earl Gowan, Sandy
pam· 1-1
If"'OU think ,-ou can meet Berry and George Frankl
the rcquircmcn15 of being backed up Thames 10 pa;!
a Pershing Rifleman. Com- a total score of 1045 to
pany 1-1 would like 10 have University of South Ala1028. Auburn's
,;-ou. \\' e are looki~ for a bama's
f,.,· good men. Au a P R! 1017. aod Tu,.kcgcc's 945.

boi
an~i't~~=ii:i.'!':
a JS L' team record of I 058

fired on :,.: ovmibcr 6th
a,aimt the ~ational Cham-

pion, Tennessee Tech and
Georgia Tech. both mcrnb= of the Southeastern
Conference.
Thejax State Girl's Rifle
team, led by Sue Baker, who
is second in Alabama, is
again aiming for the Alabama Championship, having no close competition
after dcfcatiog Tuskegcc866
10 615. She is backed by
Kathy Oglc,Helcn Kramer,
Lynn Selman, Shirley Ful•
lcr. and Martha Sanden;.
In February 1972, Jacksonville State University will
host the Alabama Intercollegiate Matches. Last year,
Thames won the individual
title and the team captured
the second place trophy only
eleven points behind UniveGity of Alabama. The
team has pledged 10 keep
all trophies

at home this

year.

SCABBARD AND BLADE

The PR•• on the mudi. captured doinll one of
their in1ricue DUJXl:rrcn by an a.krt PASS 'lN RE,.
VIEW phicographc.r.

THE FLIGHT PROGRAM
The J ~ ROTC Fli~h• school where 1hc cadecs lcarn
the principles of fli11h1. A1
~ ii aloft a~in this
year. Four JCDior cadets arc the completion ol the program. each of the four wiO
participalUII( in this
wh.ch is offcrc 10 receive his private pilot's
qualified senior cadccs. The Jiccn.,c .
cadccs arc Lam· Danid.
The fli~ht program is
Gan· DuBois. Gordoo Roi,;cn, aod '.\larla o hdton. probablr one of 1he more
The p ~ which is of. 1n1crcs1ing and cxcitln, profcred each !all in coormna• ,rams th.al is ava1.lablc
lion with 1furra,· i;\\oiat.ion lhrow,:h ROTC, for what
al :l.lc~lian Airport. ju51 bencr wav can one spend
south of \\'eavcr . comislS lhc afternoons lhan buzzing
ol bo1h Dying and a ground around in an airplane

=
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GO ADVANCED-AT $100
A MONTH
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Company B, 9th Rcgi•
mcm of Scabbard and Blade
has had a full semester with
the highlight oong the
initiation or fifteen new
mcmbcn. Th cs c "ncophvtcCprobablycxpcri cnccd
the two most physically
dcmandin~ days or their
lives. and oow they know
what ~cn~rates the Lrcmcndous cspnt-dc-corps of the
"Blade" The lapping cerc•
mony al 1hc Christmas Ball
the initiation for-

tenant - Gerald Grubbs.
S cc o nd Licu1cnan1-Jun
Cununings. Firs, Sergcanl
-Buddy Rodgers, and Publie Jnfonnation OfficcrGordon Rogcn . Major Keck
is the cadre advisor along
with Lieutenant Colond
Rogers, a former student
member of the " Blade" al
JacksonviUc State Univcrsity.

Yep, that's star Gamecock defensive end Eugene
Pres.kin impcr>ooating a cadet while tallring oo a radio.
Wonder what kind of maneuvers he is discuaing!

These buic cadm se<m to be getting an earful
of Gene'• coovcnation. Could they be iodi:ing up lipi
about hi, alleged inllucncc with the Ballcnnas?

/4

!::a"fl:!~

The Scabbard and Blade
has alway, been a hardworking organization in the
,chool and community. as
exemplified by the mem•
bcrs' recent participation in
the blood drive and in the
Chri51mas party forchildrcn
of KTViccmcn who arc overseas. ~en semester wiU be
one of fun and hard work.
hi~hlighted by 1hc annual
cadre awards banquet at
1he Fort McClellan Officer's
Club. The Scabbard and
Blade continua to be a
strong working and motiva1in~ force within ROTC.
on the camp1.t1. and in the
community

The officcn arc; Captain
-Byron Bryant, Fi.-.1 Lieu•

Thia mlaC h.ave been
pooed-we bow would the
photognphcr have caught
10 many cadets and pretty
gal, workfog at DOC time?
Cciting ready for Home•
coming •11.

Camecocli "Rom1dball" ace
all tied up in bis work. In this
new borizom to climb.

Almoo ,eam
J.a: BiDy
ii accking
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It is not possible in this
brief note to you, the ~tudent at JSU, to consider
all of the possible factors
that produce successful
loodership. However, ROTC
is a course dcsifned to pro·
duce successfu leaders, IL
is o practical eff?ct1".e
course of in~truct1on m

the art of leading and managing men.
.
The ROTC instruction
at JSU is bnscd on methods developed and proven
through history: We are
constantly striving to
make our program more

FROM THE PMS
Today, more than ever
before, education _is the
foundation on which the
ability to lead is built
The young man ~ho has
the desire, and ab1htr can
attend college nnd in so
doing joins a select group
that provides most of our
leaders, in all walks of
life.

interesting to the sWd"!'t
by updating and rev1tah_z.
ing it. Let me say agnm
that ROTC trains lenders
by broadening one's C4:'m·
prehension, sharponm~
one's sense of responsibility and develops a mo·
turily of judgment that
will be a source of str_en~th
to one throughout his hie.
SETH \VIARD. JR.
Colonel. Armor
Professor of Military
Science

FALL, 1972

FROM THE
COMMANDER
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THE FRESHMEN DO IT AGAIN

As seniors often do, l
started thinking the other
day about the mony
changes that have _come
about since I matnculated to Jacksonville. For
one thing, I learned tho
word "matriculate." My
four years have seen the
end of such traditional policies ns J 2 :30 curfews and
required ROTC. Most of
these changes have been
for the good. ROTC is a
case in point.
There has been a noticeable increase in the morale
of all involved in ROTC possibly because everyone

of cadets in the advanced
course have been allowed
to attend some very odvanaxl Army schools. This
past summer I had the
privilege of attending the
Ranger course with cadets
now enrolled is o voluntcc,-. Robin Rollins and
Doug
We have fewer cadets now, Sums. 'l\vo other cadets,
but because of lower stu- Mike Wamsley and Vince
dent to cadre ratios. much Costanza, attended Airmore practical mili~ry borne school. Now it looks
skills such es communica- as though even more of
us
tions hand-to-hand com- will be able to
bat, 'marksmanship, nnd schools next attend these
summer.
rappelling can be taught.
I have also seen our pay
For the past two sum- checks doubled from fifty
mers an increasing nurnlx!r to one-hundred dollars per
month. Needless to say,
this was a welcome change.
In closing, let me say
that ROTC now offers college men many unique opportunities. If you are
interested in them, take
ad van toge of them; I don't
think that you will be
sorry.

The ,lox State ROTC Department this year welcomed
80 cadets into its first year busic program . As a result
of many changes being mode in tho ROTC program on a
national scale, JSU's ROTC Department has profited
greatly. Each cadet is now given more personal and
individual training than hos over been possible before.
The results of this intensified academic and lcudorship
training hove begun to show alreudy.
"Variety is tho spice of life." Spice is certainly tho
case with the Freshmen this year. What used to be a
dull. impersonal atmosphere has developed into a varied,
interesting, and adventurous academic experience.
Freshman ROTC now includes three hours of hond -tohand instruction to familiurizc tho cadets with the
basic solf-dofcnsc techniques. There is also a three hour
block of instruction in Drill and Ceremonies which
touches the fundamentals of facin(I ond marching movements. Probably the most exciting is the three-hour
block of instruction on rappelling in which each cadet
makes a descent from tho top floor of the ROTC building using n rope and a swiss-seat. Pro(essional instruction is also available in marksmanship on the ROTC

rifle rungc ,

One of the highlights of the fall semester is the I lomecoming Parade. This year, the Freshman "A" Company
maintained its tradition of having the best attendance,
and the participants each received 30 merits. The Freshman cadets have excelled again!

A Co. Freshmen commanded by cadet Cpl. John HoUo-

woy preporcs t.o morch in the homecoming pa.rode.

COVE R

LTC David Lomb and his wile talk with Dr. Ernest Slone, JSU President after re•
ceiving the Legion of Merit for service in Viet

Cadet Information Officer ...
Cadre Information Ollicer .
Writers . . . . . . . . . . .

am.

TAFF

........... . . . Richard L. Jones
. . .... .. ... Maj. John A. Reichley
. . . . .. .. . R. Byrom, Richard L . Jones,
Tommy Norton, Gordon Rogers, J. Reichley.

Stall Photographers:
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... LTC Robert Byrom
Assistant. . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .• ... Maj. John Reichley

The Gadsden State Junior College was host to
two very special guests in
December. Terry Ann
Meeuwsen, the reigning
Miss America, and Freita
Fuller, Miss Alabama were
on hand to kick off the
Attalla, Alabama Christmas Season for 1972. While
at the College they drop•
ped by to wish Major 1
Thomas Sims.Jr., and Ma-·
jor James Roberts good .
luck in their efforts to
start ROTC at Gadsden
State Junior College.
Courses in ROTC will be
offered on a cross enrollment basis by instructors
from Jacksonville State
University.

Advanced cadets receive their DMS awards. From loll to right JSU President Ernest Slone, Paul Barney, Ken
Cooley, George Fran~!, David Buchler, Tom Roberson , Robbin ~ollins, Jimmy Hatten, Do_ug ams, John Sudduth, Jim Selman, Mike Wamsley, Rusty Vann and Col. Seth W1ard, PMS ol the ROTC Uml.
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RANGERS?
Whol dO<'s RA GER
meon? Ask any one or the
twenty-four members of
the 10th Alobomn Voluntccrs, J U Ranger Com·
pony. Eve ry Ranger will
answer in n different woy
but every answer will boil
down to ·• rccling; the feel ing, Confidence. Ranger
training dev_elop~ o cadet's
confidence m h1msclf. in
his follow cadets ond in
his ROTC program.
The training offered by
the Ran ger Company ol
JSU gives the regular co·
det, who quolifies. o chance
to develop confidence in
himself by instructing the
Ranger codet in se\'eral
areas. li e will learn about
formation s for combat tha t
afford good control , rapid ,
cosy movement ond patrol
bases for rest and prolcc•
lion. In o pa trol base, the
skills of surviva l ore necessary too Ranger. The Ranger cndet learns to communicate over o great distonre by rodio or to silently
worn the man behind him
of o danger orco or enemy
sited The Ranger cndet
learns ,vd l in training exer-

PA

RANGER
SCHOOL

Along with the feeling
of confidence comes o feel·
ing or pride in himself, in
his unit and his ROTC pro•
gram. The Ranger cndet
will admit, " It's just domn
practicnl to be o Ranger."
If you ore serious about
ROTC, you wont to be the
best. Being o Ranger is
being tho best.
Rangers drill twice o
week on Tuesda y ond
Thursday afternoons at
1530hours(3:30 PM). The
Schedule of Instruction offers the Junior ROTC cadet an invaluable chance
for development before
summer camp, and for
some instead of the regular
camp ot l'ort Bragg, North
Corolino , on opportunity
ror ROTC Ranger Comp ot
l'ort Benn ing, Georg ia.
Every Ra nger learns a lot
obout himsclL when you
hurt you could hurt worse,
ond hurtin ain't bod if you
bent it by going just one
more step.

Ranger School for the
ROTC cadet is one doy
short or nino Wl'Cks. One
clnss begins early in June,
onotlwr in early ,Ju ly. For
the men of these classes,
it st'l'ms like nine months.
Tho Ronger studonts come
from nil over tho United
Stutes, including Alosko
ond I lowuii and from Puorto llico. They come from
large schools and small
schools, some

nro

from

wealthy fomilios, some
from poor ones, some with
military bockgrounds, some
without. But oil have a
common goal, lo win the
"!longer Tab" and become
the best the Army has.
Training storts about
•I :30 AM. The sun never
rises on o sleeping Ranger.
At Fort Benning, every
morning begins with PT,
o run which increases each

Ranger Sponsor Jone Rice ond Joa n Pentecost bea uti fy
the outdoors during a Ranger l'TX,

cises because he is ewnre

tha t what he docs in training is what he will do in
combat. lie becomes con•
fid ent in himself and his
leadership ability
The Ra nge r cadet knows
the quality of Ranger training and learns to trust the
other members or his unit.
"You con tell anybody outside yo ur unit oil the lies
yo u wont to about Rangers, but never tell o lie
to another Ra nger", COL
Rogers, 17"6, one or Amer•
icn's great Ra nger lenders
Rangers trust the ability
of thei r buddies and learn
the value of team work in
the field and classroom
Confidmcc in a ROTC
progrum is Important for

o cadet to p<•rforrn well in
the program. T he Hanger
cadet put.s in o lot of ti me
at the ROTC building, but
this ti me poys off in t he
long run os on adva nced
Ranger Company 72 commanded by Robi n Roll ins.

doy by 1/2 o mile, and a
run t hrough t he obslocle
course. Arter chow classes
begin. The Ranger learns
mop reading, terrain association, orienteering, the
use of demo Ii tions, weop·
onry, ond hand-to-hand
combat, He must also
negotiate the "slide for
life." Survival, use of como
equipment, artillery employment, aircraft support
and patrolling are emphasized at Comp Darby, the
second half of the Benning
phase.
The second phase is the
mountain phase near Dahlonega, Georgia, at Comp
Frank D. Merrill. Here the
Ranger uses all the principles and techniques he
has learned to conduct
combat and recon patrols,
and he learns techniques
of LRRP operations. Th.is
is the meat of Ranger training. Mountain climbing,
rappelling and extensive
rope engineering are also
lought at Merrill. The
Ranger becomes aware or
his capabilities and limitations and is continuously
challenged by severe weather, rugged terrain, periods
or hunger, mental and

IN REV I EW

physical fotiguo ond emolionol stress.
Tho Florida phase is the
final phase. It is one continuous operation against
o guerrilla force, A combat
parachute assoult is mode
by the Airborne Rongers,
ond II combot insertion by
the "Leg" students, For
the next five doys the Roger is inst ructccl in air-

craft roppolling, expedient
streum crossing, use or
•~oil boo~•· d~y and night
river nuv 1gut1on, ort.illcry

adjustment, night swamp
movement., and oircroft.
support by US Army and
USAF aircraft. The Ranger is now ready to begin
a twelve day op ration, the
sum lotul of all his training. Raids, ambushes, area
surveillance, combat ond
rccon patrols, platoon combat operations, and company-sized combat assaults
using helicopters arc conducted. Patrol bases ore
occupied os tho Ranger coordinates aorio l resupply
for his ammo, med evac

and his doily mool. Throughout the operation, civilians

ore encountered creating
problems for the Ranger lo
solve. In this operation, he
will move 120 miles by
foot, 75 miles by helicopter
and 50 miles by boat. He
will eat 1 "c" a day and
sleep about one hour o
doy. He will loose about
20 pounds.
Rough? Yes! But ho
knows what he can do and
how far he can go. ALL
THE WAY, AND THEN
SOME.
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Jacksonville State University ROTC
Cadets Excel at Summer Camp
,JSU cadets won more
honors ot tho Advanced
ROTC Summer Comp held
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, than any other insti•
tulion in the Third US
Army oroo. ,Jax State, with
three owords ond The Cito•
dcl with two awards were
tho only multiplo award
winnors. ,JSU cadets wore

he went lo Fort Benning,
Georgia, where he completed the Army's jumpmosLcr Lraining course.

In addition lo the outslonding records compilccl
at Summer Camp, three
codols finished nine weeks
or Army Ranger School to
earn their Ranger lob. Tho
throe cadets wore Gayle D.
n .'Cognized ut.. ceremonies Sams of Weaver, Alabama,
on the lost day of camp, Robert C. Rollins of GadsCadet Gone Preskitt of den, Aloboma and Thomas
Selma, Alabama, a thrL'C· V. Roberson, son or former
ycor vet.cran vorsit,y de• JSU boskctboll couch, Tom
fcnsiveend with the Game- Roberson of Jack son ville,
cocks, placed second or Alabama. Two advanced
I.GOO cadets lo become the cadets also completed the
lop ,JSU performer of the Army's airborne school
year. Gene was citccl for and now proudly wear
outstanding leadership po- their parachutis t badge.
tential, physical condition The two cadets were Mike
ondexemplary performance Wamsley of J acksonvillc
in marksmanship. On the ond Vincent M. Costanza
final day ho was selected or 1021 Daniel Drive, Birmas the cadet brigade com- ingham, Alabama.
mander for the parade and
awards ceremony. Gene is
on enthusiastic supporLer
of the ROTC program and
hos been involuoble in recruiting basic cadets.
Cadet John W. Holloway
of Alexander City, Alabama, was selected as the
lop cadet in his company
of 160 men and was in
competition for best cadet
at camp.
Cadet Douglas S. Slick
of 321 Laurel Place, Birmingham , Alabama , was the
best marksman of tho 1,600 Cadet George Fronk l's opin•
cadets attending camp . Ion ol Army C-Rations is
Upon completion of comp obvious.

William H nrringt.on tr ies t.he one ro pe bridge at. S ummer Comp.
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FIRST COED ENROLLS IN
JS~
M ILITARY SCIENCEisAT
that I wish

University,

Jocksonvt c,

~~!r':th!~~~in:l,e;i~
wiU probably look twice.
For among the cadets you
will see on ntlroctive redhead, Pam Byrom.
This foll Porn become the
first coed at Jacksonville
State to enroll in Military
Science.
Miss Byrom is nn in-

teresting addition (nnd
attraction) to the regular
cadet classes. When asked
why she enrolled in the
program, she stated, "l
wanted to see what the
boys were being taught for
one thing. but the primary

~~s
8

··

such os "superior" ond
"out.standing." And if you

around the mili-

tor;~;d military s~bjects
is not n strnnie thint
Porn. Her fat er is
.
:~•rtJf'!::'•t:;
Department at Jacksonville State for olmost three

~C

to¥c

0

ysh! is n 1972 graduate of
Jacksonville High School.
Jacksonville, Alnbomn.
where she was active in
the French Club and the
Notional Honor Society.
She was the Exchange
Club Girl of the month for
December 1971 at Jacksonville nnd is o member
of the JSU Rifle Team.

AIR BORN E
"One thousand, two thousand, three thousand, four-"
whump. There it is; my chute is open, P,erfect. Man,
it's beautiful up here. It's my fifth jump. Im Airborne.
This was at the close of the Airborne course ~ught at
Fort Benning. It is a three-week course. The ftrs_t _two
weeks involve intensive physical nnd techn ical trrumng.
The third week, you jump.
.
The first week is known as Ground Week. In this
phase, the "Leg" (as nil non-airborne personnel _ore
known) is taught the basic fundamentals. A typical
"ground day" would go something like this: up at 0430,
dressed nod on line in Company Arco by 0600, roll coll
and move to training nrco; 0615-inspection by "Blackhots" (Airborne instruct.ors); 0625-three-rmle run fol lowed by PT; 0715-shower off and in formation again
by 0730 for instruction on parachute landtng falls
(PLF); 1130 -brcok for lunch; bock in trai~ing area
by 1230 for instruction on correct body position when
exiting from the mock-airplane door on the 34 foot
t.ower; 1700- leove training area nnd head L? Company
Area· I 730-dismissed. He now has free time to eat,
go to the PX , shine boots, and prepare for the next day's
training; 2130 or 2200-in bed.
After enduring "ground week," the "Leg" then proceeds to "tower week." It is here that he learns proper
techniques for moss exits from the mock door on the
34 fool tower. He is also taught how t.o make PLF's
from o swing-landing trainer, nnd is even hauled up and
dropped from a 250 foot t.ower (with o parachute, of
course).
If ho makes it through these two weeks. the "Leg"
goes then to "jump week." The emphasis here is on
sa fely. During this week he makes five jumps-usually
from o C-130 or o C-141 transport aircraft.
Now he is no longer a "Leg." When he receives those
coveted wings, which he has sweated, toiled, and cussed
for, he is on Airborne Trooper. Por him , it's Airborne,
All The Woy And Then Some!
0
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In Lho course of reading
this or any othor publication hovinp; to do with tho
Jax Stoto ROTC program,
you will probably oncounLor on abundance or words

t.o
If you should enter t he reason
Arm nurse
Mil~to~t ti~ieRc°T6
,~y I ci,;'find out
!"'° Jacksonville State what the Army is really
·11
J"ke"
mg,
1

~~ir
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THE SPONSORS

Pam Byrom , daughter ol LTC Robert Byrom of the
JSU ROTC Deportment is lhe lirst girl lo enroll in
ROTC in JSU history.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
Company B, 9th Regiment of Scabbard and Blade,
hos had o full semester with the highlight being the
initiation of ten new members. These "neophytes"
probably experienced the two most physically demanding days of their lives and now they know what generates the tremendous esprit de corps of the " Blade. "
These ten cadets displayed unlimited leadership ability,
and proved Lhol they were JSU's finest. These new
members were: Sandy Diebler, Jim Selman, Jeff Frazier,
Donny Ford, Steve Hunt, Mickey Williams, Gary
Bryant, David Osborne, Jeffery Walton and Wess Whitten. The topping ceremony also included making the
Professor of Military Science, Colonel Wiard, and Major
Keck, honorary Blade Members.
The Scabbard and Blade has always been a hardworking organization in the school and community as
exemplified by the members' recent participation in the
Blood Drive and in the Christmas Party for children of
servicemen who are overseas. Next semester will be
one of fun and hard work, highlighted by the annual
cadre awards banquet at the Fort McClellan Officers
Club. The Scabbard and Blade will continue to be a
strong working and motivating force within ROTC on
the campus and the community.
The officers: Captain John Holloway; First Lieutenant
Robbin Rollins; Second Lieutenant Jimmy Hatten ;
First Sergeant Rick Spencer; and Public Information
Officer Eddie Tucker. The cadre advisors are Major
Keck , LTC Lamb, and_ LTC Rogers.

hear s uporlotives such as
Lhcso on the drill field,
chunc s ore they aro in
reference to our CodoL
Sponsor Corps. 1' hey arc a
truly ouLstonding group
of young Indies, and we in
ROTC are vory proud and
happy to bo associaLed
wiLh Lhem.
The oxccllcnce or our
Sponsor Corps has been
demons trated time and
time again-and this year
is no exception. Any honor you can name- whet.her
it is Closs Favorite, Class
Beauty, eLc.-is generously sprinkled with the
presence of ROTC sponsors. Or the six finalists
for the Homecoming Queen ROTC Sponsors Jone Rice, Jann Pentecost, Vicki Heizer, Blanc he Easley, Charon
competition, four of the McComy. Dcboro h Wormick. Lano Musso , Becky Cook, Carmen Jomes, Beth Thombea uties were ROTC spon- as, Cathy Gibson, Noncy Ellis, Ramona Sharp, Tino Elrod, Angela Poland , Becky
sors!
Jackson, Kot.r ino Lloyd, Cindy Cornelius, Joyne Woods nnd Lynne WiUfoms pose
Needless to soy, we are on "the tonk" in front of t he ROTC building.
proud of our ROTC sponWe in ROTC are not onsors , and we hove every which they add to Lhe oth- of them for the outstandreason to be. We ore proud erwise drab environment ing way in which they ex- ly proud, but deeply appreof them for the "envir- of the ROTC building and cel in all campus activities. ciative of the effort and
onmental beautification " drill fi eld. We ore proud We ore proud of them for enthusiasm these girls
the way in which they lend have put forth in making
interest and varieLy t.o all t he whole ROTC experiof our military and social ence a more meaningful
functions.
one for everybody.

JSU OF ALABAMA ANNOUNCES
ROTC CROSS-ENROLLMENT PACT
Colonel Seth Wiord, Jr., PMS , and Dr. Ernest Stone,
President of Jacksonville State University in Jacksonville, Alabama, anno unce that Army ROTC courses
will be offered at Gadsden State Junior College the
second quarter beginning in January 1973. Gadsden
State is located abo ut 25 miles northwest of the main
Jacksonville State campus.
The Jacksonville State ROTC Instructor Group will
provide instruction in Military Science I and II on..tbe
Gadsden State campus.
During the first year of the cross-enrollment agreement, the Gadsden State students will receive instruction in Military Science I only. During the second and
subsequent years, Military Science I and II will be
taught.
Gadsden State students who receive credits the first
two years of ROTC may then enroll in the advanced
D u.ring training Major Al Corsons gives special instruc• ROTC program offered at Jacksonville State or other
senior colleges or universities where ROTC is offered.
lion to fo ur of JSU's advanced cadets.
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Deportment Honored
At Spring Commencement
Beginning this semester
the University will honor a
different department at each
graduation. Finl to be so
honored was the ROTC Departmenl. The commencement speaker was Lt. Gen.
A.O. Connor, Third Army
Commander. On the platform with Lt. Gen. Connor
were National Guard Major General and State Finance Director, Taylor Hardin, Mr . Lawson M. Lynn,
representing the American
Legion , COL George
Hines , Post Commander at

Fort McClellan, COLM.E.
Rice, Commander of Anniston Army Depot, COLScth
Wiard, I r., PMS, an d ot her
local military notables.
Lt. Gen. Connor spoke
about the value of ROTC
training to the college student of today and tomorrow,
and that some people sec
ROTC as thepresenceofthe
military in the universities,
but it is more the presence
of the univeisities in the
military as those from ROTC
enter the Anny.

Meet The New PMS

AT COMMENCEMENT
Lt. Gen . A. O. Connor, left, Spring Commencement 1pcakcr, Maj . Gen. Taylor Hanlin, center, State
Finance Di.rector, and COL Seth Wiard , Jr. PMS.

Mia Alabama
Ceil Jenki111

I

I

I

I

COVER
The lovely tank commander on the cover is Ceil
{enkins, the current MISS ALABAMA, who traded
er crown for an ROTC cap when she visited the
JSU ROTC Detachment. Her visit helped launch the
civic action program of displaying current Army cquipm~nt £or students and townspeop le to become familiar
with . The M-60 tank, first of the series of vchiclo
to b_c displayed, was loaned to the De tachment by the
An~~on . Army Depot, one of the largest rebuild
faolitu:a m the United States. An estimated HOU persons
~:~~ by the ROTC building to sec and climb on the
-Photo by Maj. John A. Rcichlcy

Thundering into JSU in
January on what appeared
at first to be an M-4A3E-8
tank, but later was found
to be a Pontiac, came our
new PMS , COL Seth
Wiard,Jr . A nativeofMcriden, Connecticut, COL
Wiard graduated from Norwich Univcrsity(thchomcof
ROTC) and was commissioned in Armor. He has
served in Korea , Germany,
and rwicc in Vietnam . Most
of his assignments have been
in tank or cavalry units, but
COL Seth Wiard
he slipped off his spurs and
sheathed his saber long enough to attend the Command and General Staff College, earn a Master (!I
Science degree in Geography at the University of Illinois, and oc the aide·dc-camp to GEN (Rct) B.~ce C.
Clarke for four years. He put his geography tra101ng to
good use in the rolling hills of Kentucky when he se'IVed
as Chief of the Gunnery Division of the Weapons
Department, the Armor School 1 at li'orL Knox.
.
I-le came to Jacksonville from ht, second tour in
Vietnam where he was G-3 (Oper~tio~) and later
G -5 (Civil Affairs) of the XXIV Corps m DaNang.
He is married to the former Mac Milµ, hcw of Dothan,
Alabama. He has taken an active part in the civic a':'d
social life of Tacksonvillc and is a member of lhe Ep19·
copal Church, Exchange Club, and served as a judge
in the campus I-lot Pants contest in April.
.
,
Flis decorations include the Legion of Merit, Meritorious Service Medal Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
C luster, Combat Infant~yman's Badge with sta r , Anny
Commcdation Medal with two Oak Leal Clusters,
Purple Heart, Vietnamese Armor Badge, Vietnamese
Gallantry Medal with Silver Sta r , and the Vietnamese
Civic Action Honor Medal.
STAFF
Cadet Information Officer ................ Richard L. Jones
Cadre Information Officer ........ Maj. J ohn A. Re1chlcy
Writers ......................... R. Byrom, n..ichard L. Jones.
Tommy Norton, Gordon Rogers, J. Rc1chlcy.
Staff Photographers
Chief ................................. LTC Robert Byrom
Assistant .................. , .......... Maj.Joh n Rcich lcy
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THE SPONSORS
Durio~ the Spring 1972 semester nineteen intriguing, vivacious and altogether young college women
don ned the red bonnet and uniform of the Sponsor
Corps. Under the exper t leadership of honorary Cadet
Lt. Col. Becky Scott and her staff officer honorary
Cadet Major Lynn Harris, these young ladies provided interesting conversation and environmental beautifica tion to the drill field.
Honorary Cadet Captains Rachel Rushing, Dianne
Tarpley and Blanche Easley, as com pany sponsor.; to
Companies A, B, and C respectively, inspired Lhe cadets
to participate in those worthwhile activities such as
bayonet and first aid training, land navigation, squad
fonnations, and battle dri ll. Another function of the
Sponsor Corps is to host various events held by the
ROTC department. So it was no surprise, but, indeed,
a pleasure to have them host the display of an M60
main baulc tank .

1972 Mili tary Ball O.uccn Lana M 11110 , center, ii
crown ed by Betty Bell, 1971 Queen u C OL Wiard
looks on approvingly.

However proud the ROTC Department may be
of our sponsors , we are not reluctant to share them
with the rest of the world. This sprin~, honorary Cadet
lLT Becky Jackson was crowned MISs Northeast Alabama , with honorary Cadet !LT Jane Rice as first
runner-up and Miss Congeniality. Jane was also the 1971
Homecoming Queen.
During this spring's annual Military Ball, honorary
Cadet ILT Lana Musso was crowned Ball Queen.

Betty Bell, last year's Ball Q.ueen, currently reigns as
Miss.Jacksonville State Univcn1ty.
·
We or the Military Science Departmcn t of Jacksonville State University would like to express the deep
appreciation and high regard in which we hold each
of the girls who have given so much in tenns of Lime,
energy, and enthusiasm in their efforts to make our
Leadership Labs a more meaningful experience.

" Hello ii thil the cadet date bureau?" - That'•
probably n~t the 1tation Becky Jackson ii talki ng to(
but whoever it ii, Debbie Wa rnick, left, and Ca ro

C bambcn arc anxioUllr awai ting their tum . The above
ac tion tr&111 pired dunng an M S II Lcadcnhip Lab
on communica tiolll .
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RANGERS!
. The _patrol leader checked his watch one last time .
Hts secunty and support clemcnlS had just radioed that
they were in place waiting for the attack to begin. The
patrol leader made a final scan or the objective then
radioed for artillery suppon to commence.
A5 artillery si mulators rocked the night with the
On.sh and roar or explosions, machine gun fire from the
suppor t c1t:mcnt raked the objective. The patrol leader
brought hlS assault clement into a line formation and
started thon moving, slowly at first , then picking up
speed. The order to lilt and shift fire was given as the
assaul_t hne closed on the objective. The explosions and
!flach1ne gun fire stopped, then started again, conccntratmg now to the rear or the objective along the sole
escape route.
The crack ol small arms fire and the scream ol the
hard-cha~ging ass.ault line met the ears or the aggressors
as they hlted their heads for the first time since the altack began. They were overwhelmed before they could
make proper use or their ddensive positions. Disorganized
and confused, they ran into the waiting artillery and
machine gun fire.
The pa_tr?l lcadcr consolidated his position, radioed in
U!at the m1SS10n had been accomplished, then organized
hlS Ranger cadeis for the Ion$ march to camp. With the
dawn, helicopters would arnvc to carry the weary but
happy cadeis back to less rustic areas ol Fort McClellan.
Much training and hard work had led to this
su~cesslul raid. Bade at JSU during the Ranger Leadersh_1p Lab
pcnods , the advisors, Captains Williams,
Nichols, and Smith, and Ranger leaders Cadet CPT
Larry Daniel and Cadet LT Robin Rollins had seen
to it that the. <:lite "double-volunteers" (1. to take
ROTC; 2, to JOtn the Ranger Company) were well
prepared.
. In addition Lo learning about raids, during lab
periods the Ra_ngers learn survival techniques, rappcling,
and wood lore m general.
At more formal affairs, such as parades or posting
(he colors at theJohn I-! . Forney HistoricalSociety meetings. the Rangers prove to be as adept at "spit and
polish" duties as at " nitty-gritty" soldering. To add
glamor to these formal duties the Ranger sponsors,
Charlync I Icnry and Jana Pentecost, even consent to
cha nge_ from their fatigues into prcuy white dresses.
Bein~ a Ranger at JSU provides cadeis with an
oppor~untty and a challenge. Proudly wearing the black
beret IS another badge ol distinction for ROTC cadclS at
JSU .

W, told learl<U Ranger leader Larry Daniel to
watch that last step, but be claimed that due to some
sort or eye obstruction he never could find it .

W ell, at lca,t th e R angcn arc a clean group.

~

•• Aak M c a 0 .ucs tion" - T wo or the pretty aporuon
w_h o acted a, ,. information 1peciali1t:1" during the tank
cfu play wer~ R anger Spo1111or J ana Pentcc01 t, left, and
Pers hi ng Rifle Sponso r , Vicki Heizer, right, anawering
MS II R ange r Cadet Gar y Bryant '• qu c,tiona (a bout
the ta nk, we think .)

" One, two, three, cha cha 11 - and the PRs march
me n-ily along during one of th e n ume rous parad es
they par ticipated in duri ng the year.

m

'

State _Cham?l P01ing happi ly with their trophies
and the rifles that won them arc, from l<f1, Sh irley
Fuller, Sue Baker, Kathey Ogle and Ter<Sa Jacuon.

PERSHING RIFLES

Rifle Team-Alabama Champs!

The spinning of rifles, the snap of precision, the
eye-catching unifonn-all are a part or being a member ol the bcsl drill team at JSU. PatLemed alter the
lam_ed "Old Guard" , Company 1-4 ol The National
Soaety ol Pershing Rillcs is proud ol iis heritage and
looks fon.vard to an equally meaningful future.
Although we arc currently a small unit, we pride
ourselves in the fact that only the best of the cadet
corps arc members ol Company 1-4 .
Membership in the Nauonal Society or Pershing
Rifles is open to all Freshmen and Sophomore ROTC
cadets. The only prerequisite Lo membership is a desire
on the pan of the individual to excel.
The company participates each year in the annual
Veterans' Day Parade in Birmingham and in several
other Christmas parades around the local area. In the
spring, participation in Drill Mect.s in the southeastern
United States are the "bread and butter" or Company
1-4.
Ir you think you can meet the requirements or
being a Pershing Rilleman, Company 1-4 would like
to have you. We are looking for a few good men .
Ask a P/RI

The JS U rifle teams won
both the men's and women's
individual rifle titles for the
second consecutive year
when JSU hosted the Alabama lntcrcollcgiatc Rille
Championships in Feb•
ruary .
Earl Gowan took the
men's chnmpiomhip nnd
Sue Baker won the women's
championship. Sue wru
closely followed by Ka1hey
Ogle and Shirley Fuller . 01
1hc two JS U teams, Sandy
Berry was the only team
member to win two indiviEarl Gowan, Alabama
dual awards, winning fourth men'• team individual cham•
place in the ROTC aggrc• pion for 1971-72.
gnte and fifth pince in open
ol South Alabama team
chnmpioruhip.
The JSU men's team ol which tied JS U for third .
The women's tcnm . the
Earl Gowan, George Frankl ,
Snndy Derry and Terry strongest inJSU history, wll5
Thnmcs placed third as the virtually unopposed as it
University or Alabama re- swamped Tuskegee 915 to
tained the team title with n 763 10 retain the Alabama
1056 and ~!orion Institute women's chnmpioruhip.
placed second with 1054. Tcnm members were Sue
Jacksonville nnrrowly edged Baker, Kathey Ogle, Shirley
out the powerful Univenity Fuller and Teresa Jnckson.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
The local company ol the
Na tiona l Society of Scab·
bard and Blade is B Com•
pnny, 9th Regiment. School
Y<.tlr 1971-72 was an eventful one, beginning with the
initiation of 15 "willy-nilly
neophytes" in October. TI1c
purp09c or this ini1intion,
which is tough by anyone's
standards, is to expose the
cnclet to a., much physical nnd mental stress ns
pos,ible during two clnys
in order to better prepare
him ror what lies nhend nt
summer camp. O nce the
neoph ytes have proved tha t
they arc worthy ol the challenges and rcspom ibilitics nr-

lorded by membership in
Scabbard and Blade, they
are ncceptcd into the organt·
znlion.
The i nitintion is only one
phnsc or the year's activities. 'n,c Bladci,rcsponsiblc
ror corutruc1ion or the
ROTC l lomecoming Float
and provides the decomtion,
for the nnnunl Christmns
Ball sponsored by the SCA.
Durinft the ball the ncwly-iniuated members arc
fonnn ll y received into the
Blade in nn impressive tnp·
ping ceremony . Spring
brings more activities, The
annun l Cadre Awards Banquet l, held ench year nt

the Fort McClellan OrTice11
Club. For many membe11
this is the first time thnt they
hnve ever porticipntcd in o
military socio I runction. Lntcr in the spring an intense
rivalry is rrplaycd in the annual Blade-Cadre softball
game and picnic .
As you can see Scabbard
and Blade provides nn opportunity for fun nnd brotherhood among those who
have chosen to fulfill their
military obligation ns an ofricer commissioned through

Army ROTC . ~lembership
is by invitation and cnnd1dntcs ore chosen from advanced ROTC studcnu. II
you feel you cnn meet the
challenge ollered by Scabbard and Blade you can express your interest to on officer ol the Blade. These
men hove just bcc:n elected
and installed . TheyarcJohn
l lollaway-Cnptam; Robin
Rollins-I Lt; Jim Hatten
-2Lt.; Dick Spencer-ISL
Sgt; nnd Ecklic TuckcrP. I.0.
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THE CADET SCENE

WE GET LETTERS. • • •
JACKSONVII.I.B
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~TATE lJNIVlHlSITY

,..IACK:iON\'ILLil. AUl.tl.AM.A 06U60

Orrha

<>• T••

, . . aHl)IUfT

24 April 1972
TO THE JSU ROTC CORPS OF CADETS,

I am delighted to take thil opportunity to
extend to you my heartiest congratulation, on your
accompll1hmenta during achool year 1971 ~ 72.
Traditionally all !acetl of JSU are permeated by
ROTC cadet• and 1pon1or1. The SGA, Who'• Who,
athletic team,, acadentlc honorary eocletiee, and
aoclal fraternitle1 all number among their leader,
many of you ol the Corpe of Cadet ■ and the Spon,or

0-1-1 :t>tlllllhrll, Jr
"'•'•our ol lllllhrJ Sciu•c:•
J,H,-•111• Shi• U.IMt•llJ
J•~k-•111•.Al•-lt.ZOJ

n., ~ u l JCIM H. ,On,ey Hhloriol loC'lelf •lo.ho
to tlll&Al , - tor _,,,., lh ll1hu-111 Mn ... t Mulln1 ""
"-"111 H

1N 1uu •••U•N ,...,, .,. U1tnk II - •

y..,, "-rtl.11lu contrlbwtlo.e. •Ad lhal a!Ctplalna
lo,1111 ...i 1111111-•, •• -11 u •II llol ClldeU •l'IO r-rtl<li-t•d
,. IIW . . . .,.. .....-'., - · • •pe<l•I ,on1,u, .. 1lon ID lh• allCUff

Corp,.

. , _ , .. 0111 ,

I am partlcularly proud to cong r atulate you
!rom a 11 triple 11 ltandpolnt: a1 the Preeident of the
Univeraity, a, the State Cornnl8.nder of the American
Legion, and
the proud father of a former JSU cadet
who ia now a Regular Army Captain etationed in the
Republic of Vietnam.

GENERAL' S VISIT- Major General George B.
Pickett, Jr., Deputy Commanding General of Third
Anny, vuited JSU during this school year . The general, second from left, talks with Cadets Robin Kilpatrick, Doug Sams, and Robin Romos .

a,

Youre 1incerely ,

f?.

..J]_1J(crnL

f£:~ ;

U.S

ARMY COMMAND

INFORMAT I ON

UN IT

President

6lfil
u11lnn:llr, ur fqu1ii•
DIPARTMEHT OP NI LITARll'

1-"''~•,_
nt01<11 ,,u1u,,...,

"Pas, In Review"
aciaca

U J a nu..ry 191:1

Cadets training to be
1pidcn .

Hr. kichard Roava• , Editor
P/1.5& IN R.BVIEW
'1/o 0.p&rtaont of Hill.tary ed.enc•
Jack.•onvU.la 8t•t• Unive r•i.ty
J•ck•onvUla, Alabuaa
36265

1 racalv~ an info1111ati.o n copy ot PII.S& IN REVIEW thh
aornl"'J, and I "'•• rac,at b1pra••od vith the proto••lonal

~~~~~~0: ;~1~:! ;:r":!S:.~~=0~c
1

your. h, by far, th• ao•t ou.t•tandinq.

~!t:!~.::;. •

1

would U.ka to oirton4 lff'/ conqratulation, to you. and you r
•t:~f for tha outat anding job Which y ou hav• dono, Your
~ • ication h th• apit~ ■-onq AO'l'C dotacNlo nt• . I t i •
•t andard by whi ch t h e rH t of u• ahoul.d be ju.dqed,

• rt

KOT(" TWINR TW IC'l',-(_"1pl. l'Al•h1 wrni.. ... r l1hc. 1,1... ~
Ht"'•"- le . ~..
• •oa1 ,,.,. Nll or KOTC' u dtl 1•1111. n., IA. lro• \•II, ,·.i1et lll'l"Ollld l,l.l. ,..,., , 111d
1,.,,, ll11•br •lld C..det Pint Lu. WIIII•• 111d l)nld ll od1•. lkll h lh• llu.br t wlM,
I to• Oafonl, Al•~ alWI lh • II N10 t•l .., Ito• Klnu ttu11,t1 I•, N.C.. u1 tn l h•
AdhMN llOTC p~1n• t i J lf~-~111• Kl.Ill U11lwn•IIJ', ,\la. C'1 pll ln WIIII• ••• • •
lutnrlot 11 0.1
1111lnnltr, I• Ito• ('1l11•hu1, Clo. (U..11. ,\rMJ' l'hcito br Opa l

•t•t•

t.an ltd

Jax State' • £a.me wenl 'round the world via the
Army Ncw1 Features .

'' Come join ut • • • and ta.kc your frwtratiora
oul on a fellow cadet." And i1 ' 1 all legal during
pugil training at Lcadenhip Lab.

. ,. -·

Santa Claw apprcntice1?- No, jutt some freshman
cadelJ learning the technique1 ol the rappel. Thi, u
a bad place for a hang-up .

t

Vi etn am es e wo ma,--a
tra in s at ba sic ca mp

the tralDtn&, ·• she added.
When asked what tbe hardest
part of camp had been. cadet
countrY
the
about
heard
she had
Tran S&Jd that ad1usung to
was true and to learn sometlun g
dasclpbne and bemg at tbe ngll1
she could take borne to her
place on ume were the most
country
dlff1cull taSks.
" The Army needs good
The :ZO.year-old cadet bas
leadenlu p and I would hke to be
basJc camp to be a "new
found
part of 1t.." cadet Tran S&ld of
as the Nor th Vietnam ese experie nce . "
·•1 am an
ber destre to be an Army officer.
advanee d on Saigon.
ous person and thls bas
adventur
"My dream lS to go home and been an advenw re," she S&Jd.
(Com,nu ed OD Page 6)
help my country, " Cadet Tran
11 I can stand
"I want to -

By PAT HENSON
Cadet Van Tiu Tran, formerly
of Bien Hoa, South Vietnam , lS
one of the 200 women presently
attending the ROTC basic camp.
Cadet Tran wu recent ly
reuruted with her farruly, who
fled from Bien Hoa on Apnl JO

According to Cadet Tran, she

came to Amenca to see 11 all

5"UI.

Fir st cyc le top cad ets na me d
Dunng basic camp. four
cadelS, one from each company ,
are chosen as top cadeis or their
graduati ng bauahon
The Ouistandlng Cadet Award
is based on leadersh ip potenual .
military experttSe. and rapport
with their fellow cadelS.
lhe W1Mers are .those cadets

wbo have done best tn thetr

basic leaderslu p classes, career
onenta uon , night tacucal
trammg. and voluntary cla.sseS
The cadeis v.111 receive a

auendln g

the

Umversi ty

of

Alabama .

desk

cons1sung of a clock. statue.
and pen ID symbolu e thelr
excepuonal perform ance durtng
basic camp.

set

E Compan y - Juan A
Figueroa. .x, of Mr and Mn
Juan A. Figueroa of Map.guez,
Puerta Rico lie IS a umdlng tbe
um..,rsu y of Puerta Rlco,
Mayaguez Campas .

Top Banal!oo Cadet - Kevm

M. Herma. son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Henna of Oroville , Cali.I.

Cadet Henna attends California
State Uruversn y,
B Company - Stephen L.
Crass. son of !\Ir. and Mrs. C. H.
Crass or Hamma n. Tenn. Cadet
Crass attends Middle Tenness ee
State Uruverslly.
C Company - Ptulhp Bookrrt,
son of Mr and Mrs. Willie
Bookert of Columbia, S. C. Cadet
Booker t a11ends Wofford
College.
D Company - John , . Byrd.
son or Mr. and Mrs. Ray I. Bini
of tawrencV11le, Ga. He IS

Cad et Van Thi Tran

Tr ain ing en ds
for 7 41 ca de ts
Over 700 cadets of the
Thnteen th Battalio n were
graduate d from ROTC Basic
Camp here yesterda y.
The graduau on ceremon y took
place at 10:00 yeste r day
morning In Brooks Field. The
guest speaker was Ass1stant
Secretar y of the Anny. Donald
G. Brotzma n,

Tlus cycle started out with
about 900 cadeis on June 2. Smee
then, about 96 have withdrawn
from camp for medical and
other reasons

PHILLlP BOOKEllT

KEVIN M. HE RINA

Here are the w,thdraw al
figures by ROTC Region: First
Reg,on, 33 out of 321; Second
Region. 16 out of 166; Tlurd
Region, JO out of 264; and
Fourth Region. 17 out or 100.
The average age for cadets
llus cycle was 20. There were 23

cadets who were 17, 62 who were

18, 182

woo

were 19, and 246 woo

were 20. The number of those
who were over 21 was 228.
~ cadets had ob t aine d
AssOC1a1e degrees and 25 had
Bacculau reate degrees.

JOHNN . BYRD

STEPHE N L CRASS

IUAN A. AGUE.l lOA

Anny. OpiDloDS 0.-,S
In no - y .,_.,te d wltb tbe ~ partmeo t ol tbe
ol tho Arm)'. TIie
Publlshe d by Bean PubllsblDg Co., a private
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Survival Im po rta nt to Cadets
By
SP 4 Rick Howitt
Kaleidoscope Staff

"In an emergency situation, the difference between life and death could rest on what the cadets
learn here," according to SGM James Oller, NCO IC
of the Survival Committee for the 1975 ROTC Acvanced Camp.

DINNER IN HA,"11D-Cadet Peter Kropf of Texas A&M University was able to snare two chickens for bis supper at Survival Training. I Pbolo By SP5 Wayne Ta)1orl

"Mr. ROTC" Visits Here

By
SSG Ken Prine
Kaleidoscnpe Slaff
A civilian spending two lo
three da\'S at an ROTC Ad,-anced Camp e,·ery year for
19 years - impossible, you
say'. ·01 at all if you happen
to know the Vice President
for Academic Affairs at
Jacksonvill e State t:niversity in Alabama.
Who IS this man? He is Dr
Theron E. ~lontgome ry
and he IS ~Ir. RCYfC. For 19
years Dr. ~lontgomer y has
attended one of the several
ROTC Advanced Camps
held each summer His first
summer camp was at Ft
Benning , Gi!orgia in 1955 and t!K,re the military found
a fnend and strong supporter

l

This IS Dr ~tontgomer y's
second year at Ft Riley
Wht'n asked ho" he eot in,·oh·ed ,.,th ROTC summer
camp, Dr ~tontgomer y related tlusstory " In 19:;4 , the
Pre 1dent of Jackson\'ll le
State University went to the
Ft. Sill summer camp They
housed the President in the
barracks , gave him some
fatigues and took him out in
th~ field . They just

treated him as a human
being. Well. when the President returned, he asked me
if I would like to attend
camp the following summer. I immediate ly answered in the affirmativ e
and I have been hooked ever
sfnce : ·
When asked what drew
him back every year. he replied, '·Military life is a fundamental part of the campus life at Jacksonvi lle
State and also part of the
community . Jacksonvil le
State is onlv six miles from
Ft. McClellan and the whole
school and community is
pro-milita ry.
Dr. ~tontgomer y had nothing but high praise for BG
Arter and his handling of the
ROTC camp. This camp is
even better than last year's ,
he stated , He noted that
General Arter does not even
wait for one camp to end before he is already planning
for next year's camp.
Among other Institutiona l
Represent atives visiting
ROTC Advanced Camp last
Wednesday and Thursday
was Dr Jhang S. Moon, Associate Professor for Political Science at the University of Texas at Arlington.

"This is my first year at
camp, so I really had no idea
of what to expect. During
the Korean War. I was
liaison officer for the
Korean Officer's training at
Ft. Sill. Oklahoma during
the years 1953-55," Dr. Moon
stated. "I am already impressed with what I have
seen and will have the knowledge to effectively communicate with the students
at UTA, " he added.

The survival committee 's
task is to impress their ideas
of survival and leadership in
a crisis situation upon the
cadets. The training focuses
on circumstan ces in which
men are suddenly forced to
live in hostile territory, far
from friendly forces, under
the stress and strain only an
emergency situation can
produce, SGM Oller noted.
"We try to teach the
cadets lo react calmly and
quickly with ingenuity and
decisivene ss," said Oller,
from Arkansas State University.
Cadets receive a four hour
block of instruction _on survival tactics and techniques
that include navigation ,
shelters, plant identification and water distilling,
skinning and dressing, fires,
cooking techniques , survival kits and theory.
During the theory instruction, cadets are advised that
survival 1s an altitude.

Each of the training areas
stresses that man can survive in almost any environment under any conditions.
Cadets are taught to navigate without a compass.
find and prepare food with
fires constructe d without
matches, build shelters out
of parachutes , twigs or ponchos and pack a complete
survival kit that fits into a
band-aid can.
After the instruction al
portion of the survival trainmg, the cadets then prepare
lo bivouac and put into practice the survival methods
they were taught during the
day. A highlight of this segment comes when contingents from each platoon are
sent to catch their supper
from a pen full of chickens.
After the excitement dies
down, the cadets then move
to their bivouac area. At
that point, they skin and
dress the ckicken, build a
fire, apply survival cooking
techniques , set up their
shelters, and get ready for a
well deserved night's rest.

•
IMPRESSIONS EXCHANGED. Dr. Jhang S. Moon, Associate Professor for Political Science (left) at the University ofTexas ~t Arlin~n ,
discusse s camp with Dr, Theron E. Montgom ery,. (r1g~t), VicePresident for Academic Affairs, Jacksonville State Uruverstty.
(Photo by SFC Robert A. Rieder)
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Top Finishers For
APFT Are Listed

··••**"'***'"'"********"*'********••····

COMMANDER's
CORNER

The top fin isher s in the
ca dets' f irst A dva nce d
Physical Fitness test have
been announced.
The tes t , whi ch is administered at the beginning
and end of The ROTC Ad vanced Ca mp, m easures the
endurance an d slmi na of
each ca det when he or she
enters camp and when
fin ished wi th the training in
July.
Out of a· possib l e 500
points, the top three men
each scored over 490 pomts
and the top three women ,
m ore than 460.

BG Robert Arter

i

This week you and I will
have the privilege of hosting
representatives from your
Institutions.
Just as I feel it is important for these lnstitut1onal
Representatives to observe
your training and learn the
precepts of the RO_TC Program . it is equally vital for us
to listen to their counsel and
absorb concepts and ideals
from them. The education
you are receiving at your mslllution is fundamental to
your development as a
potential Army o((icer as

well as within your chosen
civilian _field
The v,ab1hty of t~.e R_QTC
Program and the citizensoldier" concept on _which
our national defense Is predicated is dependent upon a
diverse educational background for the olllcers who
lead our military forces.
Assuredly. we are fortunate to have these representaUves devote a portion of
their valuable lime to us. 1
urge each of you to take
every opportunity to meet
with and gam from them.

~

a

...................... ................... .

Forsyth Chapel 2
I Ph 239-7512 !

0800 Sunday
0030 Sunday

Signal Training Vital

1045 Sunday
1230 Sunday
0030 Sunday
1230 Sunday

Jewish Chapel Center - Whltside Area
( Ph. 239-2035)
Sabbath Service
.
.
Hebrew Class
Jewish Laws and Customs

1730 Friday
1400 Monday
1300 Thursday

Communication is the
commander's lifeline during a battle. It extends his
eyes and ears over the en1ire scene and can lead directly lo either victory or
defeat. A lieutenant's ability to use his field communication equipment successfully often determines how
errective his operation will

be.
The Signal Commitce at
the 1975 ROTC Advanced

Camp teaches a lour-hour
block of mstruclion on the
communications equipment
available m rifle platoons
and companies.
The instruction presented
by the 121st Signal Bn. and
Isl Bn., 28th Inf. is oriented
toward familiarizing the
cadets with the various
types of equipment available, including field phones
and switchboards as wel I as
vehicular equipment.

The cadets learn to install
and operate squad and platoon radios, Ar mored Personnel Carrier, and '• ton
truck commo gear and
switchboard equipment.
The signal instr uction
provides the cadet wi th a
working knowledge of the
principles of radio and wire
communications as well as
the signal procedur es and
systems available al the
platoon and company level.

Special Communications Class
.. .. ........................... Taught to Female Cadets
Movies at Fort Riley

MAJN POST
The PrisFri., ti July
oner of Second Avenue
( PG 1, Jack Lemmon and
Ann Bancrort, 1930
Visit to a
Sul., 12 July
Chief's Son (G ! , Richard
Mulligan and Johnny Sekka,
1930
Sun , 13July TheOayol
the Dolphin !PG 1; George
C. Scott and Trish Van Devere, 1930
CAMP f'ORSYTH
f'r1. and Sat., 11 & 12 July
The Man with the Golden
Gun I PG I, Roger Moore.
1930
Sat., 12 July Lale show
A Man Called
al 2130
Horse l PG!. Richard llar-

CUSTER JIJ LL
Rancho
f'ri , 11 July
Deluxe !RJ; .Jell Bridges
and Eliu1bcth Ashley, 1900
Fri., II .July LHte Show
Lolly- Madonnu
al 2130
IPGI
Hit Mun
Sat . 12 July
lit J, 1900
Late Show
Sat.. 12 July
The Great Wuldo
at 2I30
Pepper I PG J Hobert Red
ford and Bo Swcn.~on
Sat., 12 July Matinee al
1330 !CJ, Visit to a Chief's
Son; Richard Mulligan and
Johnny Sekka
Sun • 13 July The Gn•at
I PG J,
Pepper
Waldo
Robert Redford and Bo
Swenson, 1900

r1!i.

Rancho
Sun., 13 July
Deluxe !HJ; Jerr Bridges
and Elizabeth Ashley, 1930
CAMP FUNSTON
At Long
Sat., 12 July
Last Love IC l. Burt
Cybil
and
Reynolds
Shepherd, 1900.
Gold
Sun . 13 July
( PG l Hoger Moore, 1900

NOllMAN DY
f'ri, II July (]old I PG 1,
Roger Moore nnd Susannah
York, 1900
f'ri., 11 July Late show
lhl Mnn IR>
at 2130
The CnsSat. 12 July
laway Cowboy l G 1, .J unws
Garner and V••ra Mill's,
1900

The female cadets at f't
Riley ROTC Advanced
Camp will attend a lour hour
block or instruction on the
radio and communications
available al the combal di
vision lt•vel on 8 July 1975
The instruction will build
on the cadets' previous
train mg on the sIgna I
equipment available to Jhe
rifle platoon and company.
and will subsl1tute for a portion or offensive tucu,·, In
which they may not partki
pate
The 121st Signal Bnltnl
10n. Isl lnfuntry Division,
f't. RIiey will orwnt lh,•
bolh
toward
training
fumiliorizing the lcmah•s
wllh lh1• various lypes of
communlcnllon av11llnbh• 111
lhe combat division nnd allowing them to 11rlunlly op
eralr and pas!il tn1ffiC" ('!CSt•n
llal lo th1• Division Tht•y
wlll us1• mull1-chann,•I
rod1os. swilthboar<I, 11nd
tcletyp~ m11ch1nes

Practical exercises will
be stressed lo achieve a
working knowledge or lhe
signal center operations or

the division It wi ll also give
the cadets a better overall
picture or the ex tensive
signal cupabilltics of the division

ROTC cadets and cadre
shoul d give credit to a
hard-wor king Fl. Riley unit
for maintaining their buildl ngs, lending their grounds
an d repai r ing lhe ,r roads
and traini ng sites £or the
ROTC Advunced
1975
Cnmp.
The 136th Engh1ct•r Group
i~ ,·harged with the overall

turc und muinlenunct'

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
The Kaleidoscope ,s an unottlclal publicatlon aulhorized under the provisions of AR 360-8 t. The
Kaleidoscope Is published and assembled by tho ROTC
Advanced Camp lnformallon Office, Third ROTC Rog
ion, Ft RIiey, Kansas 66442, phone area coda
913-239-7267/7216. The Kaleidoscope will be pub·
llshed weekly with Wednesday being Jhe usual day of
publlcallon
Tho v,ows and opinions expressed In this publlcallon
are not necessarily lhoso of Jho Dopartmenl ol Dolonso.
Departmen1 of the Army, Fort Alloy, or Third ROTC
Region Headquarters. The moJhod of reproduction of
lh,s newspaper Is ollsot.

CAMP COMMANDER ....... .BG ROBERT ARTER
CAMP INFORMATION OFFICER .. , .............. .
· .. • , ................... .. MAJ MERWYN NUTT
EDITOR .. , ....... , .CPT A.J. (BEAU) BERGERON

I n the women's lest. Janet
E. Simpson, Middle Tennesee State University, 2
Pit.. Co. A, 3rd Bn .• was high
wi th 488 poi nts. Sandra L.
Simek hustled for a 473 tall y
and L yn E. Jenkins,
Washington University, 3rd
Pit. Co. B. 3rd Bn., came in
third with a 467 total

Tommy R. Preston. Bowling Green State University,
4th Pit., Co. D.3rd Bn ·.
ran the two mile run in
an incredible 10:42. His
female counterpart, Sherrie
R. George from lhe University of Tennesee ran the fastest mile for all the female
cadets clocking in al 7: 18.
The tests for male and
differ
cadets
female
slightly. T he men are required to pass with a minimum of 300 points. and 60
points in each event. the inverted crawl, horizontal
ladder, bent leg situps, run,
dodge and jump and the two
mile run. The women, on the
other hand, must score 300
points by successfully completing the 80 meter shuttle
run, the run, dodge and
jump, !he modified push-up
and situp and the one mile
run.

(Photo By Hazel Swarts DAC)

Forsyth Chapel Center - 5th and Luzon
Catholic
Protestant
Protestant
Catholic
Sunday School
Catholic Religious
Education

....

LEARNING TO COMMUNICATE. Cadets James Humble, (left) , of
Western Kentucky University and J. Howard Preskitt, (center), ~acksonville State University, both of the 2nd Pit., Co. C, 3d Bn., get signal
inspection from PVT Dennis W. Light, (right ), Co. B, 1st Bn. , 28th Inf.

Religious Activities

Forsyth Chapel t
( Ph 239-74 ti J
Normal Services

Cadet Leon C. Jenki ns,
University of Dayton, 2nd
Pll. , Co. B, Isl Bn., scored
the hi ghest or all cade ts,
with 498 poi nts. He missed
by hall a seco nd scori ng
"max" on t he i nve r ted
cr awl and subsequen tly the
lest. Roy J. Seaton, University of Southern Mississippi,
4th Pit., Co. A, 2nd Bn, was
second with 495 poi nts and
was followed closely by
Kevin M. Williams, University of Detroit, 4th Pit., Co.
A, 2nd Bn .. who amassed a
total of 493 points

or

lhe physicn l plunl al 1075
Acl Vll lll'Cd Camp.
lll'lnre t•nmp brglns cvt•ry
y1•11r, llw l :J8lh I•;ngine~r
C1roup insp1•cts ilnd n•pulrs
all bul lcllngs 11ncl plnces all
£nt'llillt•s In II s1•rvlc1•nblc
unrl sol iRlnl'lory condition
for nt'rupnncy by lh1• l{OTC
cndl'ls 11ncl ,·ncln•
Whi11• rump Is In wsslon.
Jh1• I311Ih clo,•s nnrmnl upk,•1•p and r1•1mlr work 011 I he
huilcllnl(S and. wlwn lll'l'(kcl,
minor t·ons(rurllon work
·s!'II h1•lp"
Bt•yo11d
l'llp11h1li111•s. tht• l:J8th do,•s
all work ll('('c•ssm·y lo k1•1•p
llw grounds at l'11111p l•'orsylh m•11t nnd si•rvk1•11hl,,
inc-lucling grass mowInl(.
Wilt<•rinv, tn•1• 11ncl shruh
lwry tnmming und Wt'l'd
c·onlrnl
In mlrl1tin11. !ht· unll l'Olll·
pl1•IC's n•pnlr and c·nnstru1··
11011 work on roads and sur
laC'1·d an•a. t•xl'luchng maJor
n•pl11<'1·nwnt work su,·h as
rc•surlal'in The 138th nlso

Tlw 138Ih [~ll!(llleer Group
wos conslltutcd on 27 July
10~3 as the 1308th Engi neer
G1•m•rul Service Rcglmenl
nnd wns ncllvutcd 25 Au),(usl
llw some year 111 Cnmp Sul
1011. North Cnrolina
The unil suw s,,rvicc In th1•
l•:urop,•1111 Theul1•r in World
Wur 11 und purticlpnkd in
lhn•1• rn1111mll(11s North,•rn
~·ra111·1•. Hh1111•l1111cl, und the
Ardl•r1ncs-Alsact1 . f.~or thest.:1
rumpuigns II n•t·t•lvt•d the
l>krilnriuus U1111 Cnmmcn
rl11Jlnn. In 1955 lht• 111111 wns
11111rlIv11kd ilnd Ils t•l,·mt•nls
Wl'fl' n•asRIJ{nNI to othl•r
IJIH(S
On 31 Mny 1967 this unil
wns r1•ch•slg11111L'cl as ll1•11d

quurlt1 rs uncl ll<•11dquurh•rs
L'o111p11ny. J:18th t•:nl(inc,•r
Croup I Conslnll'lI011 I. 11nd
was aclivah'd nn 24 .Junt·
1967 ill l•'t llll,•y. Knnsns.
Whllt• ill Fl Hil<;y Jill' 138th
has 11rov1d1•d l11gisl1cal
rr.ainlt1 nanrt•. si~nal. nwd1
cal and 1•nl(Int•t•r support for
llwinslallalion Th1•unit hus

The most signillcunt
event for 1974 wus the 34th
Engmeer Battnlion's participallon In operullon RErORG[rn 74 This WllS the
first lime 1111 engineer construction battnlion participated in u RE~'OHGb:R exercise

ARE YOU SURE TARZAN STARTED
TfllS WAY? Cadet Larry Vaughn, 4th Pit. Co.
A, 2st Bn., of the University of Southern MissisS~arts DAC)
sippi does the "Tough One."

'iftiii°

SCOPES Puts It Together
"Al SCOPES ( Squad
Combat Operations Exercise - Simulated) we bring
all training together." said
MAJ Richard A Jones,
committee OIC.
of
objective
"The
SCOPES is not only lo teach
tactics to the cadets, but to
instill the working knowledge so they wlll be able lo
conduct SCOPES training
should the need arise," MAJ
Jones, from Southern A&M
University, added.
At first glance, SCOPES
training seems to be just a
game. You hear the words.
"Bang. bang, you're dead,
Number 73!" and immediately you thmk to vourself. "They've got to be pulling me on'"
Then you are brieled by
CPT Larry Keys, East Central Oklahoma University,
and It doesn't seem like a
game oiler all
In lhcconcept of SCOPES.
three important factors are
involved. The first factor is
numbers. Each platoon Is
divided into lour equal
squads who are issued
camouflaged helmet covers
with lour numbers nround
the helmet ond one on top.
These numbers are used for

1denlilicalion of casualties
by offensive and defensive
squads
are
scopes
Target
mounted on the cadets' M-16
rifles. The scopes are used
to sight and read the numbers on the helmets lo identify kills.
Communication. the lhird
factor. is allendcd lo with
Issued radios. Both offense
and defense squads have
radios that are carried by
cadets who are controllers.
When a number is called in,
the con I roller makes a notation of the kill and the cadet
removes his helmet and
does not participate any
longer In that particular
phase
During the training
phase. the cadets have the
use or hand grenade
simulntors and are able lo
call in artillery support with
use or artillery
the
simulntors lhot are controlled by cadre members.
SCOPES training probably ranks as the most physically demanding lroimng at
camp. The I raining site is a
series or hills. valleys and
very thick woods, streams
and boulders.
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WONDER IF ITS STILL DRY? Cadets Merle Hoskins
(left) of Eastern Kentucky University and William Schwitters
of Southwest Missouri State University, successfully negotiate
a poncho raft crossing. Both are in the 2nd Pit., Co. C, 2nd Bn.,
ROTC Advanced Camp.
(Photo By Hazel Swarts DAC )

SPLASH!! Just the think for a hot day - Cadet James
Tompkins, 2nd Pit., Co. C, 2nd Bn., prepares to enter the water
during water training at Breakneck Lake at the 1975 ROTC
Advanced Camp.
(Photo by Gregg Lagerberg, DAC)

---- ---By
SP S Larry Moore

Kolcldosi•ope Stuff
One of lhe tests ead,,ts
must c·omph•te in orcl1•r to
uc,qulr,• tht• es1<•1•mcd ru;
C"ONI)() hactg,, is Waler
Training
Brcukncc·k

l.ukt• was

alive with 1·11rl!'ls lust we<•k

THERE MUST BE AN EASIER WAY!! Cadets Robert
Greenup, (left), of Southeastern Louisiana University and William Dwett Weiler, (right), Rice University, maneuver a raft
across Breakneck Lake during water training. They are assigned to the 2nd Pit., Co. C, 2nd Bn.
!Photo By Hazel Swarts DAC1

Jr you mlnglecl with the
groupR reuclylng them
ffCIV!'M for lh•• •. Hop<• Orop"
und th<· '"Shdt• ror Lile". you
would h1•or many •cnli
mcnts expres!K'd, Including
onxlNy, heRilutlon ond lack
of confidence 1n aquatic
ability

llnvc you cvt•r had n bud
dream ;ind kit your~r•lf fat
ling through lht• air, th,•n
awnkcnl'Cl al llw Inst 1111nul1•·• Thal lt•<•llng 1·nn t,,,
compar<•d lo ttw 1\01~· llrop.
lmugnw ,·limbing a 20 fool
shuky pole, wulklng luw11rcl
11 higher, qulv1•rong polo• 11nd
hunl(ing on a rop1• sns
p1•11dt•d 40 11,1·1 abov1· 11 body
of w11ter
As you're hunglng onto
the ropt• with fl Rlrong
bn•cw blowing. you sl11l1•
your num1• und unlwrslly
1·nhonclng llw lrnprcsRinn
or saying your "last rill's'·
before droppmg Into II bot"
lomlcsR pil

The drop
your stomu
throat. tht•r
thl' wnt1•r
r,•allze 1t wn
walrr And l

8 11(1 us
he~ your
plash m
1'hl•n you
at hit th,·

lmc1 rl1 ,~

OVl'I'

As you rtl
wnl<•r,11fcl'il
your b<•mg u,
nlgl1tmort'
umushll! ,
You look
Ill fin 87 [01
hl•rnlds 590 le
tending the
tnkt• nnd end I
ft•el above l
face. This ha
1st• of betnK al
tic cxpertcnc

l ut lht•
'c ll(,1 fills
onc•t1nll'
ht'('Oltlp

lhc lnkl•
er thut
Ubll• !'X
h or the
1U
I lhrw
lc r ~ur.
l' prom
lraumn

As you climb up87 agomzlnl{ f1•1•l. your thoughts rcvolvl' around losing your
!-(rip. fn•l•zing ond nol lell,nA
go, or not lancling tn lht•
Willt•r right. The 111Ulll
n•uson you go through wtlh
1l Is your <'!lO urging you on ,
ut1d vour t><'l'rs who will us
surt;clly hec·klc you If you
don't ·
You flrmlly roach the top
of tht• tower and sit looklnl(
ul wh11l s1•1•rns to be mll,•s of
cubic you huv1• lo ride. l"cnr
mounts us you toke hold or
tht• T-bur pulley nnd sllde
out over the woter.
With lt•gs stiff and hands
while from holdtng llghl lo
the bur, 0 yell of bravery

ccho<'s from your throat.
Whnl sc•cms lo bl• nn ctcrnilv turns uul to be only scconcls . As you rt•11d1 the t•nd
of till' lim'. n vokl' scrcmns
for you lo noise your lt•11s
1111 (1 drop \l'al1•r surrounds
you In wnvt'S und 1t is over
You hnw sutTcssfully compll•lt•cl lht• Slldl' for l.lfc !
Whnl you felt nl llw
l!Olll' llrop Is surmounkd
by I his llCl"Ot11PliShmcnl
Pride hns been 11nlred with
lht• ccstncy of lnvlncibllily!
Constructing rope bridges
and (X11tcho rnfls seems lo
nlc. In comparison, but the
nstrucl Ion Is csscnllol and
you ft•l•I uble lo do It all

r.

ABOUT TO TAKE A DlP ! ! Cadet Patrick Cunningham, 4th
Pit., Co. c, 2nd Bn., of the University of Michigan nears completion of the Sllde for Life.
(Photo by Gregg Lagerberg. DAC)

Wednesday, July 9, 1975

Wednesday, July 9, 1975
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~'Tent of Tears'' Tests Cadet Pluck
Did your mask work.
Cadet? Yes Sir' Until I look
it off!,! This was lhe typical
answer given lo instructors
by cadets who had just'
taken a leisurely stroll
through the tent of tears.
better known as the gas
chamber
MAJ Don Taylor, CBR
Committee Chief from Eas-

tern Michigan University,
recalled his brief walk as a
cadet through the tent of
tears during the 1962 Advanced Camp. " I was impressed. I knew that no
amount of physical conditioning and no measure of
leadership would protect

GEESH - THAT'S BAD!! Cadet Dale
Brown 3d Pit., Co. C, 1st Bn. of Morehead
State University gets a good whi{f of tear gas.

the unprepared soldier in a
gas attack. Two things must
be experienced in the tenl ,
lo be believed . First, the effects of gas. then the absolute protection afforded
by the mask .
In order to effec tively
prepare and conditio n the
cade;s, the CBR ( Chemical ,
Biological and Radiological I commiUee presents
two hours of training. During the first hour, the cadets
receive an overview of the
historical aspects and
characte ristics or CBR
weapons. Equipment used
in detecting chemical agents and the actual fitting of
the protective mask is also
covered during the first
hour
The second hour is integrated into the confidence
course and appropriately
so. "Our mask," according

to MAJ Taylor, "is the best
in the world. But it is worthless unless the so ldier has
confidence in it and knows
how and when to wear it."
As a nation . we are opposed to the use of chemical
and biologic a l age nts in
warfare. But without question , we must maintain the
highest defensive posture
possible . Many of these

)11.llUIIOUl:■

..__..■lfltll:11:n«(

FINGE~ JAB, HO!! Cadet Ruthie Ingram (left) 4th Pit Co A 3d

!J~ fof Ou;h1ta Baptist University learns the pr~per po;ition ro~'the ·finger

i:d 1:~:

■Iii'■

(Photo By Gregg Lagerberg, DAC).

Self Defense Taught to Females

young people will become
unit CBR Officers , and we
hope the training we give
them here will make them
believe in the absolute need
for preparation and vigilance. Because of this, making men and women cry is
possibly the best method of
driving the point home so it
will never be forgotten ,
added MAJ Taylor.

1sr4 ~~et~t~ Muth, (right), Combat Support Company, 1st Bn.,

Guard Duty Valuable Teaching Tool
By
SP 4 Rick Howitt
Kaleidoscope Staff
Training received by
cadets during the 1975
ROTC Advanced Camp is
usually tucked awar in the
recesses of their minds for
future reference after they
graduate, are commissio ned and begin active
duty
There is, however . one
block of instruction the
cadets must put to use immediately - interior guard
Not only do cadets learn
the fundamentals of func lloning on guard duty: they
also hold the responsibility
of guarding a portion of the
Camp Forsyth area at night

Every evening, one of lhe
cadet battalions, selected
according lo a schedule established by the Commandant of Cadets, is tasked to
provide the guard detail
Two platoons from each battalion are assigned nightly,
and bet ween them they divide the six guard posts located in camp Each platoon
must then select a cadet Officer of the Day. a Commander of the Guard, a
Sergeant of the Guard, three
Commanders of the Relief,
three Supernumeraries, one
Battalion Commander's
Orderly , and 36 sentinels divided into three reliefs. On
hand too, are a cadre Orlicer
of lhe
and a cadre
Sergeant o the Guard, who
serve as cadet evaluators
and supervisors.

Dar

Female cadets are also
required lo function on
guard duty but no all-female
cadet platoons will be detailed for the job. Rather,
when female cadets are
named to the duty roster,
they will work with men in
the integrated training platoon. While on guard duty.
the females will be members of a two-cadet, malefemale team .
There are six guard posts
which include the three
cadet battalion areas and
the staff office buildings located on G Street.

•

)ja:11an101u1111J1+1m«(
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Orienteering Not Simple
PHEW! ! Cadet Richard Pabsy, 3d Pit., Co.
C, 1st Bn., Rice University has his sojourn in the
"Tent of Tears." (Photo By Gregg Lagerberg, DAC)

_,

.
SP4 Markland Has

( Photo By PFC
John Williamson)

10 ,July
10 ,July
10 ,July
II .July
11 .July
11 ,July
11 .July
11 .July
l i July

1ST BA 'li'ALION
Sport Co .
Fll'id
l•'FB
BC'
i
il A
2
Fl•'ll
SB
B-C
5
SB
il -A
6
IH'
U
VB
Vil
il -A
10
1-'Fll
ll ('
I
SB
il C
5
VB
I)('
9
31ll) BATTALION Ml•:N
J,'J•'ll
IH'
:1
SB
ilC
7
VU
iJ.('
11
Fl-'ll
i! ,I>
2
1"1"11
C-A
:1
Sil
U-ll
r,
SB
C-/1.
7
VB
B-il
10
VB
C'-A
11

Time

18:Jo
18:10
1830
18.10
1830
JR:I0
IH30
18311
18:10

1830
1830
111.10
1830
1830
Ill.JO
111:IO
18311
1830

A former member of the
British Army, SP4 f!:dword
A Markland has a high
opinion of ROTC Advanced
Camp nnd especially the
mun hl• Is driving for, COL
Guy I Tulwiit•r , Depuly
Camp Comm1111der
SP4_ M11rkluncl , 24, wus
born 111 .Jnmu1cu IH1I his
family moved lo J<;ngl1111d
when hl• wns lhrC'l' Al lll(t' 13
h•• Johll'cl lhe Army C'ncll't
For<'l' This is the British
equIvnll'nl o f AI11t•rlcnn
Junior l{(J'IT and Is cll'Si!(•
ned for youths who plan lo
li(O lfllO tll(' S('rV ICl' Whl'n IW

,•nh•r!'CI llw lkgu lnr Army.
Marklund s1•rv1•cl In th,•
Hoyal Eit•c·lronic MC'rhanl ral J•: n~ln1•l•rs ! Hf•:Mt•: 1 In
1968 hr snw l'ombut uc·tlon
for (hr,.,, months in Cyprus .
Marklnnd 's
pur1•nts
c•m lgrnI1•d l11 lht• U11lled
Stuh•s uncl ht• JllttlC'd tlwrn
Jwr,• In Novi•mb1•r of 1960
~•nr two YPllrs lw workt-d ,;,
,, weld1•r 111 llw N1•w Ynrk

By
SPS Larry Moore
Kaleidoscope tall

left it out. It should be Just
about here. next to this Jillie
circular thing That means
I 'll hnve to head north for
about half-a-mile-the next
marker should be there
I 've been running and
walking for an hour'

Where's lhat dad-blamed
marker? Only 45 minutes to
go and I 've got to find eight

" The obJective in orienmore markers. This is imteering Is lo test your profipossible I Sure would be nice
cIencr in coordinating time
to take a nap under that big
nnd distance with the abiltty
tree for a minute.
to move on the ground using
map and compass."
"Protractors. compasses
nnd maps will be given to
you by lhe sergeunt in front
City urcn. lie enlered the
of your starting lines . You
U.S. Army in 1971 and look
wi II be scored by the
hi_s basic training nt Forl
of control markers
number
Dix, where ht• received lhe
you encounter nnd the
" Besl Trnlnt'l' Lt•uder of
nmounl of time It takes to
Cycle" nward Mnrklund
r_elu rn here to the finish
volunteered for Vic•tnum
luw ·•
bul becuuse trooI>s wert:
"Now. we've given you 3
being withdrmvn from th11I
clue card and your map
country he wus 1101 assigned
1
shows
where nil the mnr1
lht rt . ln sh.'nd ht' servt'cl
kt•rs nrc . so you shouldn 't
lhn1 e Yt':irs in nn infor11ry
get lost, ..
u11II in Munnhc1m , Ger
"
~'i rs!
phase
of
muny
men move oul ! You've- got
Mnrkland hns bct•n ut
two hours lo gcI back ."
J,'orl Hilt1y sinct1 Jnnuurv or
Hoy, thnt. looks like a Jong
this yrnr nncl Is assignt•d Jo
wny to the f1rsI mnrkt•r' I'm
lhc Isl Mcdicnl Baltalton nf
lln•cl .ind hot already.
llll' 1st In f lliv
ls thnl a snddlt•or II drnw '
So 111 11ny of lh,• terrmn fea Al pn1 st1 11! , he 1s Sl'rvinK
lurcs look nlike
us drlwr for COL Tulwill•r
Thnt !(UY 111 fronl of nw
Markland, who is c11rlo~ks ltke he knows whul
r1•11 1l y applying fnr U.S. CIII·
h/' s doing I ' ll Jusl follow
Zl'nsh1p. cln•ums 11! plnying
lum
GETTING THE WORD. Cadet Theodore
snurc• drums 111 llw l•'1rsI In
. Then•'s th,• mar)wr' Why
ams, 3d Pit. , Co. A, 1st Bn., of Prairie View
fun I ry Division B,111<1 If he•
111 llw world did lht•y hide ti
A&M, (right), gets Land Navigation
c•annot 111111111 this l(oal, ht•
down m th11I grove o·r trees·•
would likt• to Ix• rt•ussign,•d
/Orienteering Instruction from CPT Dwayne
I don't Sl'l' any crl'ck on
tu lhl• ,nrantry in G<.1 rmnn)
G. Paxton, (left), the University of Arkansas lhts mnp. They must have
Pinc Bluff.
(Photo By SI'S Wnyne Taylor I

Praise For Camp

Dute
lO July
10 July
10 ,July
10 .July
10 July
10 ,July
It July
It .July
II July

By PFC John Wtlliumson 1

I

.

fj

. .

Sports Schedule

I Photo

/

ii
I

SP4 Edward A. Markland
1st Med. Bn., 1st Inf. Div.

When the cadets finish
their duty there is no rest for
them, si nce they have to re port back to their companies and begin the day's
scheduled acltvitles .

~ALKING GUARD are cadets Wiliam Boni or Youngstown State University and James Mutz of Texas Christian University. Both arc assigned to
3rd Pit., C Co., 3rd Bn.

t Photo By SP5 Wayne Taylor l

By
While the women are
SP4 Rick Howitt
practicing, a camera crew
Kaleidoscope Staff
takes
movies of the training.
Suddenly, a blurred
Later, they are marched
green figure whirled and
into the tents where the
with a shrill cry_ AAGH•
films are shown to them so
-. deftly_di sabled her as- they
may see and correct
sailant with a vicious kick to their mistakes.
the groin.
During the first threeTfi1 s was the scene as
female officers demon- hour block the women are
t~ught
the fundam~ntal posstrated the art of self.
1t1ons. Assistant instructors
defense to female cadets atfrom the Anti-Tank Platoon
tending the 1975 ROTC Advan_ced Camp. As part of CSC, tst Bn ., 2nd Inf. , 1st
Inf. Div .. offer assistance
their training, female
cadets receive a total of six and advise the cadets as
hours of instruction m this they pracltce each movement.
area.
Included in this segment
The training begins with a
are the guard positions ,
demonstration of the variglide move , finger Jab
ous defensive positions by
heal-of-the-hand push and
experienced cadre memkicks
bers. The officer in charge
talks through the moveLater in the cycle. the
ments, step by step. Next,
female cadets will return to
the cadets file into the
grapple with counter-holds.
sawdust-covered area and
These moves are used to
go through a series of
break an altacker's hold .
warm-up exercises. After
When they have completed
they are loose , I LT Theresa
this part of the training, the
Holzmann of Texas A&M
cadets should be able to slip
University explains and
out. from wrist. choke and
leads the women through
body holds.
the fundamentals
"Most _o f the cadets en Joy
"Our task is lo give the
the tram mg here, especially
cadets a general knowledge
the physical aspect of it,"
of the techniques used in
MAJ Truitt added "They
self-defense," explains
feel they are treated equally
MAJ L.D Truitt. training
and that 's what they wnnt."
site chief
he stated
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FTX Puts Training Together
By

SPS Larry Moore
Kaleidoscope Staff
1
"The 2 2 day Field Training Exercise !FTX) for 1975
ROTC Ad\'anced Camp cadets is designed to provide them
the opportunity to practice virtually al I of the skills they
have learned during previous instructio n. '' said LTC
David 0 . Lamb. FTX Officer in Charge, from Jacksonville
State Uni\'ersity in Alabama
To meet the challenge of
for the one of the largest
good , meaningful training
FTX 's ever conducted for
the committe e supplies a
ROTC cadets in the history
wealth of combat experiof the Army . LTC Lamb
enced officers and NCOs
stated .

The exercise allows
cadets exposure to offensive
and defensive combat, night
operations . patrolling , land
navigatio n, map reading
and troop leading procedures in both mounted and
dismounted operations. The
Isl Infantry Division assists
greatly by supplying one
armored battalion and one
mechanized battalion, reinforced by other 1st Division
units as agressors , LTC ·
Lamb noted.

ARE YOU SURE GENERALS STARTED THIS WAY? Cadet
Kenneth L. Eubanks, 3rd Pit., B Co., 1st Bn., Northeast Louisian
Univers ity, digs a foxhole during his FTX. (Photo By Hazel Swarts, DAC)a
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More than 140 Institutional Represe ntatives from Second and
rd Region visited the 1975 Ft. Riley ROTC Advanced Camp on 9-11
y; ~e~ sto!i~s and pi:!~~e.:_~ p~ges 6; an~ 12 of The Ka lei~-~~~!~·
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Preceedin g the FTX is a
four-hour phase of instruction which allows the cadets
to observe the weapons
capability of a mechanized
infantry armor team . United States Air Force tactica I fighters and Army
Cobra gunships provide a
close air support demonstration . The cadets then receive an orientation on the
M-60 tank; training on tank
conduct of fire and 105mm
tank ammuniti on; an orientation on operation and driving of the Mll3 armored
personnel carrier CAPC );
and instructio nal observation of a combined arms
team technique s of movement.
After the initial instruction begins 50 long, hard
hours of day and night maneuvers - with little sleep
but plenty of chiggers for
every cadet. Female cadets
participat e with males during the first day and night,
then move to an area where
they set up the defense of a
service/su pport unit. On the
third day, the females observe the male cadets in an
attack situation.
The scenario unfolds
thusly "' Aggresso r forces
have launched a massive offensive against U.S. forces
along the Western coast of
the United States. Six maneuver forces have been
mobilized to defend against
the enemy . Five of these
units have been directed to
occupy an area to the front
in order to give the sixth unit
time to withdraw and
launch a counterat tack."
" Accordin g to intelligence reports some aggressors have slipped behindour
lines and part of the cadet
battalion is sent to relieve
another unit and await
further orders. "
" The next day, in formation gathered by satellite
shows the enemy has been
confused by the cadets'

withdraw al. They move
their elements , whict,
threaten U.S defensive
lines, to the north about 15
miles. A captured NCO confirms
the
movemen t
and gives their approximat e
location: The battalion commander requests an increase
in
his
armor/me chanized capability for an early-morning attack of the enemy position."
With armored support,
U.S . forces attack the
enemy and cause heavy
casualties . Despite this, aggressor forces still maintain
high morale and continue to
apply pressure along the entire front. In a short period
of time, U.S. forces will be
halted. The cadets use a
company to hold the agressors forward of the
battalion's positions.
The weather is hot and
"muggy," and tired faces
reveal the cadet~· lack of
sleep but the seizure ,,i Jn
objective spurs them on and
they prepare for a final
push.
Aggresso r forces have
now been identified as airborne units of platoon size
and are preparing defensive
positions while awaiting
support from their forces.
The cadet battalion converges on enemy forces
from several different directions on the third day,
and by noon they have secured the enemy position and
accomplished their mission .
Cadets work long and
hard for this victory. While
the male cadets are conducting offensive operations, the women are commanding , controllin g and
supervisin g the units that
provided administ rative
and logistical support. The
women cadets also provide
their own defensive positions. Security forces initially prepare a hasty defense with a deliberat e
perimete r defense established later.
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LSU Develops
Leadership

COMMANDER's
CORNER
BG Robert Arter
Your advanced camp
training introduced you too
multitude of activities planned to instill confidence, de•
velop a working knowledge
of today's Army, and prove
your ability lo be nn effective leader.
As advanced camp
rapidly draws to a close,
your responsibilities hove
just begun
Those of you returning to
your respective Institutions
will be cadet oflicers and
NCOs. In this role, you will
be looked lo for knowledge
and leadership. You will sel
the example and provide

expertise In developing lhe
abilities of your fellow
cadets.
Those receiving commissions will become members
of an Army lhal offers the
professional , whether for
two years or lhirly , n daily
challenge nnd opportunities
lo contribute
While there is stall much to
learn , the instrucllon , guidance and lroining you received during ndvanced
camp will provide n firm
found ation on which lo build
a career, civilian or mihtory

Forsyth Chapel Center - 5th and Luzon

Forsyth Chapel 2
(Ph. 239-7512)

Catholic
Protestant
Protestant
Catholic
Sunday School
Catholic Religious
Education

The Advanced Physical
Fitness Test (APFT) is an
extremely effective measure of the cadet's physical
development, which checks

1230 Sunday

Sabbath Service ................ , .............. 1730 Friday
Hebrew Class .. .. . .. ..................... .. 1400 Monday
Jewish Laws and Customs .................. 1300 Thursday

Cadets Learn
To Defend

•••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••

Movies at Fort Riley
MAIN POST
Fri. , 18 July -The Great
Waldo Pepper ( PG) ;
Robert Redford and Bo
Svenson, 1930.
Sat. , 19 July- Escape to
Wilch Mountain (G); Eddie
Albert and Ray Milland ,
1930.
Sun., 20 July - Friends
(R); Sean Bury and Anicee
Alvina, 1930.
CAMP FORSYTH
Fri., 18 July - The War
Goddess (R) ; Alena Johnston and Sabine Sun, 2000 .
Sat., 19 July - The Trial
of Billy Jack (PG); Tom
Laughlin and Dolores
Taylor, 2000 .
Sat., 19 July - Lale Show
at 2230 - Jory (PG); John
Marley and B. J . Thomas.
Sun., 20 July -The Trial
of Billy Jack (PG); Tom
Laughlin and Dolores
Taylor, 2000.
CAMP FUNSTON
Sat., 19 July - The Man
with the Golden Gun (PG);
Roger Moore, 1900.
Sun., 20 July - Rancho
Deluxe (R); Jeff Bridges
and Elizabeth Ashley, 1900.
CUSTER lllLL
Fri., 18 July - Escape to
Witch Mountain ( G) ; Eddie

Albert and Ray Milland,
1900.

Fri., 18 July - Lale show
at 2130 - Such Good
Friends, (R); Dyan Cannon
and James Coco.
Sat., 19 July - Murphy's
War (PG); Peter O'Toole
and Sian Phillips, 1900.
Sat. , 19 July - Late show
at 2130 - Capone ( R) ; Ben
Gazzara and Susan Blakely
Sat., 19 July -Matinee at
1330 - Escape to Witch
Mountain ( G), Eddie Albert
and Ray Milland .
Sun., 20 July - Capone
( R); Ben Gazzara and
Susan Blakely, 1900.
NORMANDY
Fri., 18 July - Rancho
Deluxe (R); Jeff Bridges
and Elizabeth Ashley, 1900.
Fri., 18 July - Late show
at 2130 - Murphy's War
(PG); Peter O'Toole and
Sian Phillips.
Sat., 19 July - Visit to a
Chief's Son (G); Richard
Mulligan and Johnny Sekka,
1900,

Sun., 20 July-The Great
Waldo Pepper (PG);
Robert Redford and Bo
Svenson, 1900.

IT HURTS SO GOOD!! Cadet Keith Reeder, 2nd pit, B Co., 3rd Bn
strains as he knocks out bent-leg sit ups during the APFT. He is from
the University of Kansas.

By
SGT Roger Johnson
Kaleidoscope Staff

0800 Sunday
0930 Sunday
1045 Sunday
l230 Sunday
0930 Sunday

Jewish Chapel Center - Wbitslde Area
(Ph. %39-2035)

veni!Y•
LSU provides the cadet
with an insight into the
complexities of directing a
group of men lo accomplish
an assigned mission, the
OIC nated.

APFT Taken Twice Here

Religious Activities
Forsyth Chapel I
(Ph. 239-7411)
Normal Services

The leadership tcchnl
ques Involved in heading o
three-mnn patrol arc bosi•
cally the some us those used
by a division commander ,
according lo MA,I Gerald
Lord, OIC of the Leading
Sniall Units (LSUJ Commit•
tee, from Knnsas Stale Unl-

Their faces smeared with
camouflage paint and helmets lined with grass lo
break their profile, an aggressor force stealthily
moves toward its objective,
a position defended by
cadets al the 1975 role advanced Camp.
The Night Defense portion
of the FTX Commillee is
tasked with the responsibility of providing instruction
on the proper methods of establishing a defensive position and maintaining and
defending ii against enemy
attack .
Cadets first receive instruction on developing a
defensive plan and then
have the opportunity lo put
this newly-learned knowledge into play.
Planning and preparation
has to be done quickly, for
the newly-established defensive positions are
quickly tested by an aggressor force provided by Co. A,
Isl Bn, 2nd lnf, Isl Inf. Div .
Cadets are evaluated on
how _we ll they apply the
theories of defensive operations. These include proper
defense planning, establishing positions and developing
a plan of fire support for the
position to be defended.

his s lrenglh,endlJrance and
coordination.
The lest , administered
twice during camp, is given
to male and female cadets
with both being evaluated
through the use or a series of
five events. Each event has
a maximum score of 100
points and cadets must acquire at least 60 points in
each and a total of 300 on the
entire lest lo pass this phase
of ROTC Advanced Camp
Training.
The first examination is
administered during the
first few days or the camp
and is diagnostic in nature.
As the title implies, ii indicates to cadets the physical
abilities they need lo improve, according lo LTC
William Taylor, Mississippi
Slate University , Chief
APFT committee.
The final, or record
APFT, is given during the
fifth or sixth week of camp
and cadets are able lo see

what type of P,rogress has
been made in lheir development of stamina,
coordination, strength and
endurance, LTC Taylor
noted.
The five events male
cadets are tested on include
the inverted crawl, horizontal ladder, bent-leg sit ups ,
run, dodge and jump, and
the two-mile run. Femal e
cadets are expected lo accomplish the 80-meter shuttle run, the modified
pushup, and bent-leg sit up,
the run, dodge and jump,
and the one-mile run.
This testing not only accomplishes the goals of determining strength, endurance and stamina, but also
demonstrates to the potential junior officer the techniques and procedures involved in administering the
APFT, a task many lieutenants have lo perform on active duly , LTC Taylor
staled.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
The Kaleidoscope is an unofficial publication authorized under the provisions of AR 360-81. The
Kaleidoscope is published and assembled by the ROTC
Advanced Camp Information Office, Third ROTC Region, Ft. Riley , Kansas 66442, phone area code
913-239-7267/7216. The Kaleidoscope will be pub·
lished weekly with Wednesday being the usual day of
publication.
The views and opinions expressed In this publication
are not necessarily those of the Department of Defense,
Department of the Army, Fort Riley, or Third ROTC
Region Headquarters. The method of reproduction of
this newspaper is offset.
CAMP COMMANDER ....... .BG ROBERT ARTER
CAMP INFORMATION OFFICER ................ ..
·, .......... - ... , ........... MAJ MERWYN NUTT

EDITOR ............ CPT A.J. (BEAU) BERGERON

"The Leading Small Units
Committee present s the
first opportunity for the
cadet to practice the individual skills learned during
the weeks of Advanced
Camp. The Individual has a
chance to lest his own leadership ability and tactical
•savv,,' while functioning in
a ■luiulated tactical environnient," MAJ Lord said.

Arter Instruction and demonstrations in patrolling
techniques ore given lo the
cadets, lh(•y ure required to
plan a patrol , Issue the
necessary orders and then
lend that patrol in the actual
uccompllshment of U1c assigned mission, he odded
In the afternoon, a reconnaissance patrol Is conducted to locale the aggressor, and following the reconnaissance patrol, an
ambush is planned Later,
the cadets conduct a night
raid on the aggressor position which was localed during the reconnaissance
phase of the operation.
LSU training stresses not
only the importance of tactical proficiency , but also
the necessity of dynamic
leadership in a small unit
leader , MAJ Lord commented .

USARB Tour Held
adership failure within
nit Is often the origin of
!ems in military discii>~use, female cadets were
told during a class at the US
Army Retraining Brigade
(USARB) on 8 July.
The class was part of the
instruction females received as a substitute for
tactical training and emphasized ways of effectively
managing the Army's
human resources .
The objective of this instruction was to introduce
future female officers to
real-life examples of chaitenges to their leadership
ability as well as acquainting them with specific principles and procedures used
Rt USARB .
Localed
al
Camp
Funston , the Relfaining
Brigade attempts to reclaim misfit and undiscii>lined soldiers for effective

service in lhe Army. It provides a unique instructional
situation, as ii is the only rehabllitation center of ats
kind in the US Army. Men
are sent lo USARB from installations all over the
world , according lo COL
John D. Gran~er who commands the umt.
Instruction presented lo
cadets by USARB personnel
traced the development of
the military corrections
program , the mission and
organization of the Retraining Brigade and behavior
modification techniques
and counseling services that
are used . Cadets loured the
area in small groups with
learn leaders who explained
the sequence of training and
rehabilitation of a typical
trainee. They also participaled in a demonstration
and group discussion of lyi>ical case histories .

WE'RE WHERE? Cadets Thomas Klopf (left) oftbe University
of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Robert Jones (right) of the University of
Arkansas at Pine Bluff and William Miller of Sam Houston State
University (center) ponder their position and location during an
LSU field problem. (Photo By Hazel Swarts, DACJ

Has Fine Record

24th Trans. Moves Cadets

ROTC cadets are being lional Guard Units and Southern Fr a nee and the
catered to in terms of trans- other duties delerrruned by Rhineland
portation by the " Truck- higher headquarters. In adAfter spending the next 10
years in the United States,
masters" of the 24th Trans- dition to their normal
poration Company al Camp duties, the 24th participates between Ft. Eustis, Virginia
in the Reforger Exercises and Ft. Bragg, North
Forsyth.
when they are held
Carolina, the 24th began its
The unit is a FORSCOM
History has shown the preparation for another
unit assigned to the 541st 24th Transportation Com- conflict in the Republic of
Maintenance Battalion, pany has made its home in Vietnam
which is under the supervi- many parts of the globe
Six years of the company
sion of the 937th Engineer since its beginning. II receiving campaign parGroup.
was organized on 25 July ticipation credits in Viet1942 in the regular Army as nam was marked by letters
Currently, the unil has a Company
K,
Quarter- of appreciation from units
post support mission of the master Truck27th
ROTC requirements for Camp Gruber, Regiment al supported.
Oklahoma
" The proudest day" of the
transportation lo cadet
The following
after 24th Transportation Comtraining sites. They also its organization,year
the
24th
pany in the Republic of Viehave year round commit- was sent to Africa
and in Oc- tnam would have
ments lo Tl'<f P (Transpor- tober,
be
1943 the unit was shared by two eventslothat
tation Motor Pool), Na- reorganized
and redesig - characterize the uml comnated as the 3410th Quarmitment to support and sertermaster Truck Company_ vice . In November 1966,
During the next three years shorUy after arriving in the
and in the midst of heavy country, the unit began sui>fighting , the " Truckmasporting the Tuy Hoa Buddhlers" found themselves
ist Orphanage with its 90
providing support in Alr1ca, charges, a task that
was
Italy , France , and Ger- dertaken until the end ofunits
many.
tour in Vietnam in 1972. The
The company was then
other event occurred in 1971,
converted and redesignaled
when the unit was decorated
as the 3410th Transportation
with the meritorious unit
Corps Truck Company in commendation
with
1947. Three years before streamer embroidered
leaving Germany , the com- " Vietnam , 1970."
pany was given the name
Since the unit's reorgamit holds today , the 24th zalion al FL Riley on 1April ,
Transportation Companv
1973 the men and women of
During its engagements the '24th Transportation
in World War II . the unit ac- Company have carried forquitted itself admirably, ward its proud heritage of
gaining campaign credits of excellence in performance
USARB BRIEFING. CPT Henry Ross, 4th Unit Team Leader and
participation for its actio~s through 1ls support of
in Sicily, at Naples-Fogg!a ROTC and countless other
I Officer with USARB (back to camera) discusses the funcand Rome-Amo and 10 activities.
of his unit with a group of cadets.(Photo By Gregg Lagerberg,
DAC)

* *
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The Companies Report

By
Codet WIiey mlth
o. B, 2nd Bn .
As advanced camp draws
nearer to closing, lhc aver•
age cadet begins lo long for
home . Bul llnrry Denhnmor
Third Platoon , B Company
Is a notable exception .
Cadet Denham, from
Morehead Slate University
in Kentucky, says he likes ii
here and never wants to go
home
Harry says that the Army
has provided him with lux•
ur1es beyond his previous
experiences, such as three
pairs or shoes complete with
socks. And all or the socks
are his favorite color, olive
drab.
M·l6
Instruction
is
another high point of camp
for Harry . He says 1t fires a
lot fa s ter than his "Old
Betsy." But he admits that
the M·l6 would be a little
powerful for shooting squir•
rels.
Harry is studying intently
In combat tactics. He says
thot when he f$els home he
wants 'to finish off that
twenty-yea r feud with his
neighbors on the other side
of the mountain . One or his
new strategies is CBR war•
fare, which involves carry•
mg a skunk In a bag and put•
ling ii in the enemies' out•
house.
Cadet Denham would like
to be an Infantry Officer, of
course, for he says it gives
him a " really good feeling "
lo rush up an objective with
fixed bayonets . Harry
speared three of the pop-up
targets on the live fire squad
attack, much to the consler•
nation or the range officers.

By
Cadet Tom Chedcstcr
Co. C, Isl Bn
Chor lie Company, Isl
Botta!ion takes core of its
own Cadet Allen McNeil of
Southwest Missouri tale al
Springfield suffered o serious back injury from a fall
off the Confidence Course
"Slide for Life." McNeil is
married and because of ad
vanced camp has not been
fully employed for three
months. To offset expenses
he will mcur in the transi•
lion back lo civil ion life,
Charlie's cadets conlri•
buted $255 30
On the lighter side, last
Saturday's porad e gave rise
to a humorous situation In
the Fourth Platoon Cadet
Martin Garcia of Hardin•
Simmons University was
among a few individual s
who were missing the
khakis they had put in the
quarterma ster laundry
Most cadets solved the prob·
lem by borrowing a set from
a buddy - and Garcia , who
is five feet two inches tall,
said he would borrow some
from Richard Jimmerson of
Austin-Pea y Stale Univer•
sity . Jimmerson is six feel
six .
In sports acllon, Charlie
let the opposition lake the
victory in volleyball, but
trounced Bravo 18·2 in soft•
ball and put B Company, Isl
Battalion under the turf 12--0
in flag football.

By
Cadet Don Grove
Co. 8, 3rd Bn
B Company, Third Battal ion conducted its own
"Cadet Comments '' survey
Inst week and got I he pros
and cons of advanced comp
straight from the cnde ts'
mouths .
Dunlel Fagan of Midwest•
ern University, assigned to

th e 5th Platoon , says he
likes the opportunity cade ts
hove to lead themselves .
1tonds-o n demonslrn llons
and wea pons ramlliurlza •
tion Interest him mosl In
troinlnl(
Cadet Rich Breneman of
the University of Tennessee
at Marlin, 3·B•l enjoys nil
the trnmln~ . bul especmlly
Rappelling and the Lender•

WAR EAGLE!! Cadets Linwood
Moore, 2nd Pit., B Co., 3rd Bn of Auburn
University and Veronica MurphY. 5th Pit., B
Co., 3rd Bn from the University of Houston
do a cheer leading routine. Cadet Moore is
the first black cheer leader ever at Auburn
University. (photo by Gregg Lagerberg,
DAC)

By
Cadet Razz Waff
Co. A, 2nd Bo

With Open House and the
4th of July in the past, Alpha
Company is looking forward
lo only two more weeks of
advanced camp.
Last Friday marked
Water Traming acllvities at
Breakneck Lake. Many of
lhe cadets were apprehen•
sive about lhe Slide for Life
and the Rope Drop, but MAJ
Robert W. Barrett calmed
their rears by demonstral •
ing the Slide for Life, and
CPT Jerry Brooks, 3rd Pia•
loon POE, participate d in
the Rope Drop.
Open House was ,a great
morale booster , as many
parents and friends of the
cadets attended and lis•
lened to the cadets' "war
stories" first hand . On the
4th of July weekend cadets
were able to catch up on
their sleep and to sample
civilian food .

16 July, 197S

ship Reaction Course, and
says he appreciate s lhe
helpfulnes s of the cam
cadre.
P
Firing-ran ge lr alnin
parliculnrl y that of the TOW
missile, 1s favored by Cndei
James Ragnin , 3-8·2 or the
University of Tennessct• ,
11
Knoxville . Ile likes meeting
people und making ne~
friend s from other schools
The three cndcts genernll)
agreed on wh a t th ey di ,
liked
long hours a~c
Saturday mornin g lnspcchons.
, Cadet Mary Sockwe ll, as.
s1gn~d lo 3rd Pl atoon and ffl.
lending Ouachita Baptist
U111verslty, approves of
" guys and girls working together, doing the same thing
/or the sa me cause ." She
fee ls that advanced camp
has la ught her se 1r.
discipline and better or.
ganizal1on of her time and
has given her more con fi.
dence in herself.
Other fe male cadets liked
best the Leadership Reaction Course, Rappe lling and
Self-Defen se aspects of
training . All agreed that the
food was good. They all dis.
like "hurry up and wail"
situations and the lime il
wastes , and wish that the
weather was not so hot and
humid .

By
Cadet Douglas Cannon

16 July, 1975
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KP - So Good - We "Love" It!! -

* * *

** *

When cadets are training
hard all day long, a tasty
meal ls the next best thrng to
the "Good llumor Man "
A clean "nd relaxed atmosphere where good food
is served Is a blessing to the
weather and dirt -beaten
cadet
The Klichen Police ( KPs J
are the people who strive lo
maintain a pleasnnt dining
atmospher e. Cadets from
each battalion are selected
by roster to serve on KP
KPs arc responsibl e
primarily for cleanliness
and lo Insure lhe health of
cadeL~ al Advanced Camp,
special care is taken lo
scour the pots and pans in
which food 1s prepared . KPs
also mop and buff the floors,
clean kitchen equipment ,
wash windows, and empty
the trash
Although the work is
somet im es unpleasan t ,
cadets who are selected lo
serve on KP should be con•
soled by the knowledge that
they are performing an im•
portanl and necessary ser•
vice.

GEE WHIZ, I'M A REAL POTWASHER! ! Cadet Tom Eggleston, Tennessee Tech University, 2nd Pit, A Co., 3rd
Bn washes pots and pans.

)1'A·IUH)llliLJUl·lf IHK(

wg

WASffiNG IT DOWN!! Cadet Paul Eiland , 3rd Pit. , C Co. , 3rd Bn hoses down the
area outside of bis company dining facility.
He is from Marion Institute.

Co. C, 3d Bn.
In a defensive ballle,
Company C's flag football
team fought a rough Company D learn lo a 12-12 lie
July 3, but lost in an overtime penelralion match .
Fullback Octavious Be•
nefie ld , a senior fr om
Alabama A & M University,
scored Charlie's first touchdown on a 45-yard run early
in the second quarter.
Quarterba ck Jimm y L.
Funchess, a se ni or from
Stephen F . Austin Univer•
sity, carried the bail 15
yards late in the fourth
quarter for Charlie 's other
score.
Both De lla touchdown s
came in the second quarter.
Ail conversion allempls
failed.

A-AGH,. TA~ THAT!! Cadet H.S, Brown (standing), Arkansas State Umvers1ty, executes and follows through with ahip th
on ~adet Carl E. Gude (prone )of Prairieview A& Mcollege. Bothr;;,:
assigned to the 1st Pit., C Co., 2nd Bn.

Charlie de fens ive-back
Joel Wilson , a senior from
Bowling Green State Uni•
versily , cul off another
Della scoring threat la te in
the third quarter by intercepting a 30-yard Maness
pass deep in Charlie lerrit·
ory .
In other 3 July games,
Charlie defeated Delta 7 lo 5
in softball, but lost 15 lo 4
and 15 to 5 in volleyball.

HOLDING UP BROOMS!! Cadets David White (left)
Vanderbi lt Universit y, 3rd Pit, C Co., 3rd Bn and Peter
Schanzen bach, John Carroll !,]i_uversio/,, 5th Pit, A Co., 3rd
Bn clean an area next to a dmmg facility.

GETTING TABLES CLEAN. Cadet Bonita Hays, 1st
Pit., A Co., 3rd Bn., wipes off tables. befo~e the noon meal.
Her school is New Mexico State Umversity.

Photos This Page By Gregg Lagerberg , DAC
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I Rs Visit 1975 RO ncampment
By
Kothy Foote
Kolcldoscopc Stoff

NICE COMPANY. Cadet Joey D. Whetsell (right) of Oklahoma State University briefs Dr. Marvin Edmison (left) and
friends, Susie Barry (left center) and Cand y Anderson (right
center) from his school.

Last week representatives from colleges a nd universities in Secon
ory Somcs,BoardofCon1Member, Lake Superior
ROTC Regi~ns visited the Fort Riley ROTC Advanced Camp.
le Co llege, Michigan,
The weather cooperated beautifully, and most of the lnstitulio a
. visiti ng F'ort llllcy for
resentatives were favorably impressed with what they saw, as exp re
second lime He praised
their comments.
efficient operation of
Dr. Charles E. Bishop. President of the University of Arkansas at
~anced camp, saying.
teville, staled,''I was very pleased, particularly wlule observing the 1
•s ama1.lng lhal they can
Reaction Course, which
Mrs. Shirley Ann Green, camnruderh
t this many guys through
clearly presents o challenge Associate Director for expcrlencini
1elhlng 11s potentially
to leadership capacity and Academic Advising, Eusl
many opp 1 ngerous as water training
forces cadets to work to- ern Michigan University,
teamwork h
only a few hours ."
"I was sol ])r. Will iam 0. Beazley of
gether.'" Hewasalsoimpre- commented, "I didn't know
ssed with the weapons de- what to expect. It's all very
fore l came
rdin-Simmo ns Univery, Texas, who attended
monstration the !Rs al- exciting." She expressed a r,eally sold n
e Fort Sill camp several
tended Thursday morning.
desire to observe some of
Prank Tayl
ars ago, was "very imMany representatives the women in training.
Adm1ss1ons
essed with the enwere visiting advanced
Dr. Uonald A. Haefner , Baptist Un11
usiasm and positive atcamp here for the first time. Vice President for Student kans_as, whe
0neofthem was Mike Dean
Affairs Southern State Col- required cou tude of cadets, as well as
ilh the training they are
Football Coach at the Uni'. Jege, Arkansas, particu- m~n . "'Atten
verslty of Nor~h Alabanrn. larly enjoyed talking to his w;n help_m~ ecelving."
'E~ch event measures the
He was_ part1c~larly m- students and getting posi- ~hgoqnu~~~fci~ adet's internal com mitterested m the Shde for Life live feedback on lhe leader- rnent lh l R ent and his ability to supand stated, " It's really sur- ship experiences they've skills anad
rt it," said Dr. Alex John ,
pnsmg. I didn't think there had . He said, "I'm quite im- can be usefJir r., Special Assistant to the
w~uld be. so ~uch leader- pressed with the spirit of matter what
ice President for Student
ship trammg.
fellowship
and cupation," he ff airs,
Northeast

AT RECEPTION. (Left to Right) COL W .F. Williams, PMS, LSU and the Commandant of Cadets
Dean Margaret Jameson, Dean of Women, LSU, COL John Richardson PMS TCU and Camp Ch"
1~~~ and Dr. Jefferson L. Horn, Professor of Education, TCU, visit at the reception on 9 Ju:;,

IR

l

arry Beth
ealth and
P .E. at Rice Univ with Cadet
Keith R. Pruitt o d M University.

Louisiana University. "You
have to have II strong motl
vntlon and desire to complete thi s camp success
fully ."
Dr William Murray,
Dean of Judson College, who
represented Marion Institute, Alabama, stated " l
visited advanced camp here
a few years ago, and it 's
much better organized this
year. There seems to be
more prfcctlon on the part of.
the people who are running
it."
At least one representative , Dr . Robert LaLance,
Jr ., participated in the
training himself by going
down the Slide for Life . His
first remark after coming
out of the water was, '' I
want to do it again !" Dr.
LaLance is the Vice President for Student Affairs at
Middle Tenne ssee Slate
University.

THEY MAY MAKE IT!! Dr. N. Floyd Elliot, Vice President for
Student Service at Texas A&M observes a group of cadets attempting a
problem at LRC.

THEIR BEST SIDE!! Aggies at the Texas A and M institutional Party.

16 July,
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What the Cadets Are Saying

Cadet Norman L. Browning
Southeastern Loulslona
University
2nd PU, 0 Co, 1st Bn

Code! Thomos S. Walker II
Texas A&M University
2nd Pit, 0 Co, Isl Bn

Most of the training Is
worthwhile - even though
we do gel pretty llred The
Camp is quite challenging "hurry up and wail" slluaat inspections and forllon
and a new experience for
me. I came expecting lo find mations 1s a problem That
could be bell er devoted
time
a sergean t and a captain
breathing down my neck all to on-site training.
the lime. This is where the
challenge comes in, but you
learn to adjust lo the new
life. However, I sometimes
wish thal th e instructors
could be a lillle more
"human,"

Cadet Doniel R. Pickering
Mississippi State University
2nd Pit, 0 Co, 1st Bn
I think that Advanced
Camp could be shortened by
one or two weeks by taking_
the training in a more sequential order I have enjoyed the training so far but FTX has Just started
and ii will get tougher

Codel Wlllrcd E. Irish III
Unlverslly of Southern
Mississippi
2nd Pit, 0 Co, Isl Bn
We have been leorning the
practical application of tactics and familiarizing ourselves with weapons and materials available to the
Army. It's a great experience.

• • •

"BROTHERS". MAJ John Crossman
of Michigan State University, the
ItOTC Advanced Camp Safety Officer is
shown with his "little brother" Mike E~ke
of Lansing, Michigan.
(le ft)

I enjoy the live fire d
monstrations, as well
firepower exhibits . Ho
ever, I feel that the traini
is sometimes taken I
lightly. The instructo
should emphasize our mi
takes as well as our goo
points. If we don't learn ev
erylhing now , it may be to
late another time.

From Southern Mississippi

Married Couple Attend ROTC Camp
"We like lo do !lungs towe ever knew," Raymond
Both come from military
Daleville High School,
gether," Cadet Mary Ann families and "joinrng ROTC
staled. His father is a reAlabama , where he particiKing, 2nd Pit., B Co., 3rd was natural for us because
tired Major, hers a retired
pated in the Junior ROTC
Bn., explained - she and themilitarywastheonlylife
NCO. They both attended
Program and she served as
her husband , Raymond D.
c.---~
King , 2nd Pit., D Co., 2nd
Bn., are the first married
couple to allend the Fort
Riley ROTC Advanced
Camp together.
Serving in the Army together will have a positive
effect on their married life
because , as Mary Ann
noted, "Our career will be
just one more thing we can
share." But advanced camp
hasn't been exactly conducive lo togetherness , as
training activities keep
them apart much of the
time They do manage to see
each other on weekends.
The couple's second anniversary occurred during
camp, but they weren't able
to celebrate it together. He
was out on bivouac that
night and she stayed in the
barracks. "I'd rather have
TOGETHERNESS AT LAST! Cadet and Mrs. OR is it Mr. and
been with her, but the trainMrs. OR-oh _well- Cadets Mary Aon and Raymond King get topriority,"
look
ing
gether at their school party.
Raymond said.

a sponsor since girls were
not permitted to join Roo;<:
as active participants t
that time.
The Kings will be senl
at the University of So
ern Mississippi, wh
Raymond is majoring
criminal justice and h
three year scholarship.
will attend Army Ori
tion Training this sum
and plans a career in the
fan try. A psychology ma
Mary Ann hopes to join
Military Police and w
with criminal investigati
and juvenile delinquents
Even though their t
together has been liml
here , both are enjoying
vanced camp. "It's v
demanding physically
Mary Ann said, "but si
we are integrated with
men, we've been learning
lot. They've been very he!
fut." Both have learned a I
about leadership and bu
ing self-confidence. The
only thing they don't like
about camp, Mary Ann
noted, is getting up at 0530.

THERE'S GOT TO BE AN EASIER WAY!! A cadet Is In "hot
pursuit" of a chicken during survival training at the 1975 ROTC Advanced Camp.

Major.:.:Big Brother"
When he is at home in East Lansing ,
Mic higan, MAJ John S. Crossman, Camp
Safety Officer, spends part of his lime as a " big
brother." Big Brothers volunteer to visit fatherless boys and to play with them and share with
them the experience a real father or brother
would, MAJ Crossman says. He is married with
two daughters,age one month and three and one
half years, and says that he feels 12-year old
Mike Ehrke, his "little brother," is like a son to
him. They eat out, play ball and do just aboul
every thing a boy and his real dad would normally do . MAJ Crossman has been a Big
Brother since October, 1974.
During the 4th of July weekend, Mike came to
Fort Riley to see MAJ Crossman and 1s s~11l
here. Big and little brother saw the Kansas City
Royals play and took in the zoo and Worlds of
Fun in Kansas City. During his sta)I here they
also have been swimming and sightseeing
aro und Fort Riley and in Old Abilene. When the
Institutional Representatives ca_me to ad·
vanced camp, Mike and the !11.aior. accompanied them to many of the tra1mn~ sites ..
The Big Brothers have operated m Lansing
since 1953, and MAJ Crossman will continue his
Big Brother role when he returns to M1ch1gan
State University.

Wyman Park Offers
Good Spot For Picnic
Wyman Park, just across
lhe stree t from Irwin Army
llospilal, offers the soldier
and his dependents several
forms of recreation and relaxation . The wooded area
Is ideal for picnicking and
the stream bed nearby is
stocked with bass, channel
cat and bluegill. But the
most impressive feature of
Wyman Park is old Locomo·
live 6072.
Donated to Ft. Riley by
lhe Union Pacific Railroad,
Locomotive 6072 is a symbol
o,f the railroad's contribul1on lo the development of
the Midwest since the Civil

War. The engine was first
manufactured as a coal·
steam engine in 1908, bul
was converted to an 011
burner engine in 1941. 11 ,~a~
used continually on Mid·
western rail lines for 49
years.
Through the joi_nl efforts
of the Union Pacific and, the
Jst Engineer Battalion,
Locomotive 6072 was
erected on 6 June. 1958 ·
Children find the durable
old engine a great place for
climbing and playing: but
adults, too, consider ,t an
object of interest.

Mil Stakes Checks Skill
Cadets hustling from station to station, gradoriented stations for the re•
malnder.
ers constantly checking and probing, and com- . .
Approximately 150 men
Female cadets part1c1 mittee oflicers and NCOs
giving encouragement and pate in a modified ~ililary from the Isl Bn, 7th Field
serve as assistant
Artillery
ten
negotiate
They
keeping the testing moving Stakes
made up the scene at the of the same stations as lhe instructors, scorers and
Military Stakes testing site men , with alternate tests m demonstrato rs for this
The test consists of a lieu of the offensivelactics- phase of trammg at camp.
series of practical exercises
requiring each cadet to demonstrate his knowledge of
military subjects taught at
the 1975 ROTC Advanced
Camp. Military Stakes is a
standardized test admm1slered al all ROTC Advanced
Camps and is used as a
comparative measure for
cadets across the country.
Following a short briefing , firteen groups of cadets
move out the spokes of a
large wheel-like testing
area to begin the first of the
exercises. Four hours later
they return to the slartmg
point, having traversed
some 5000 meters and com•
pleted J5 lest stali_ons.
Every cadet in camp will be
tested by the end of a six-d_ay
period , with two compame.~
going through ·· the spokes
each day. Successful con:i·
pletion of Military Stakes 1s
a requirement for comple.
tion of Camp.
"The 15 test stations re/
quire the cadet to demonstrale that he can or cannot ../
do a task," said MAJ Lowell
G. LaRue , Military Stakes
Committee Chief from
Texas Tech University
"Each cadet has from eight
NECTAR OF THE GODS!! A group or
10 14 minutes to com~lele a
arched cadets ta.k~ _a drink brenk from
station, including bnehn~.
testing, scoring _and cnll·
Cectic training act1V1ties at the 1975 ROTC
que before moving to the
Advanced Camp.
next station," he added.

\

))
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Air mo bil e
Co nd uc ted

16 July, 1975
Pllgc 11

Ca de t Is Real Go-Getter

An uni•osy qui1•l lny ovt•r
l'ndl'ls nn• r,•quirrd to 111·
the trmnmg 11rt•1111s 1•wn !he
compllAh f1v1• 1•ss1•ntinls fur
dully chnllt•r nnd 11ctivl111•s
tlw conduct of nn alrmobih•
of nature w1•r1• . lrang1•ly
t'Xt r<'I~,· Tht'Y inrluclt• u
s1lt•nt sudd1•nly 11l11nl st1•1•l
ground tnctlcol plnn, 11
birds brok1• this enrly mornlondtng plnn, a mov1•1111·nt
Ing colrn. tlwir rotary
plnn. 11 londlnl( plnn nnd 11
bl11d1•s strik1n11 nt tlw mr
slnl(ing plun
on nirmobilt• nttnck wns un
Aftt•r cndt•I. hnd th1• op
dcrwny
porlunlty to 1·0111plet1• 1h11
In th1•lr introduct10n lo the
portion
of tht• 1• xercls1•, tlwlr
efh•1·t1V('ll('SS of II w,•11·
cnn•fu lly developed plnns
orgnniie d 111r-l11ndt•d nt
Wt'TI' tm11le1nt•ntcd With
tock , cod1•ts w,•n• n•qulred
clockwork pn•cls1on, two
to pion und curry out oclunl
rows of hl'ilcopl(>rs glid1•d
n1rmobll1• assnulls ngninst n
down from the skies ond
sl mulnted t•nemy complckt•d up lht• engt•r cndt•ls
munic1111ons slt1•
M11nnln11 the enemy posi•
ond strcnkcd to the obJectlon 1>crc members of Co . B,
tive aren The uren for
Isl lln . 2nd Inf, 1st Inf Div
thes1• combat nssnults wns
while th1• 1st Aviation Bn
"preppe d" by nwesom e
provided the hcllt•optcr
rockd-llrln11 All IC: air
support for this phase of the
craft (Cobras) as they simu tralmng nl the 1975 ROTC
lated "gu n runs" on the
Advanced Camp. *
enemy ground position .

Cndfo! Mox I•. Waldrop,
Jr or Jh,· Un1vn1ity or Mish ip111 could 11pproprrnt,•Jy
br dubbrd II rcnl "go•
Kt•ltrr
At his :l<'hool, W11ldrop'1
IK'ht·dul,• would dt· troy th••
IIVl'rllj!t• 1tud1•nt. Whllt•
<'••ming ubout 18 nc·t1dt•mic·
crt·dita pn snn••~h-r und
m111ntalmn11 n 3,7 lof 4 01
f!Tlldt• pt11nt II Vl'rHf!I' . ht•
works 30 to 40 houri pfr
wi.•k JI,, ho alrrndy t·om
pl1•ttd thl' r1-qu1rcrn1•nt1 for
his but·helor'a d••11re~ and
wdl Parn both his bachelor's

1

AIRMOBILE, SIR!! A group of cadet load on a helicop ter while
taking part in Airmoblle Trainin g at the 1975 ROTC Advanc
ed Camp.

(Photo By PFC John Wllllom on.)

*

Live Fire Exercise
Has Exc item ent
One of the most exciting
exerc1Ses cadets at the 1975
ROTC Advanced Comp
hove to ',(lmplcte is Platoon
Tactics and Live Fire Tram•
ing.
Cadets will utilize lechni •
ques from all lhe,r previous
instructi on
as
they
negotiate the Live Fire
course.
Lwe lire requires that
cadets lead aggressively ,
but with studied movement
over rough terroin in o
realistic combat siluat,on .
The course has been
designed in a way that requires every cadet lo use hls
mind, strength, endurance
and rifle marksma nship,
according lo Major Terry
Christy of Oklahom a
Panhand le Slate Umversily, Live Fire Ofllcer-inCharge.
Imagine yourself m a
wooded ravine in charge of

a platoon of men that has
been patrol/mg an area in fested with enemy troops
Your mulSlon IS to get out of
the ravme and secure the
west hlll. Between you and
the hill arc enemy personnel
simulate d by "pop -up "·
silhouette targets
Complete control of your
umt ,s imperativ e , so you
engage the enemy with the
smallest numbero fmenand
mmim,ze the danger in
volved m completm g your
misS'lOn

Live ammumtion is provided for each student' s
weapon enhancing the need
for efrective control lo insure safety. Cadets are mstructed that they should
engage the enemy on terrain that will be lo their advantage and which lends 11-

*

" During
moveme nt ,
cadets learn lo use judgement m their firing as they
move The first lhmg they
learn is lo have one element
firing while another moves .
The platoon leader has lo
use quick judgmen t in
evaluati ng the enemy
strength and disposition. He
then moves his men agamst
the resistanc e until they
have fought through and
overwhe lmed it ," Major
Christy added
The designated cadet platoon leader is expected to
set the example for the rest
of his men in all acllvily
Fire c:ontrol is essential in
overcommg the enemy and
hand signals or personal
contact are appropr iate
means for effective control.
Moving through this realistic situation requires the
same techniqu es used to
achieve victory on an actual
battlefield
The use of these techni•
ques coupled with an ag
gressive lighting spirit, will
insure that the mission is
accomplished, - "You just
can't finish second in combat'" Major Christy stressed

Cadet Max L. Waldrop , Jr.
( Photo by SFC Robert Rieder)

selr to mo,imum firepower
ond mnneuverab1lily
"The cadets ore taught to
fmd the enemy with the
smallest possible element.
moneuver when the enemy
1s found ; momtam positive
control , and always provide
for security, " said Major
Christy
Once the platoon engages
the enemy , you know the
only way to overcome the
enemy and destroy him is to
keep your forward momentum gomg and fight through
enemy Imes .

and mastn '1 d1•11r1·1·1 1n
bu11n1•11 manri111•mt•nt 1n
four y1•ar1 A k1•d h<,w hP
k•••·p;, up this rigorous r••RI•
mrn, Waldrt1p says, "I JU l
go without 1le1•p."
, •adet Waldrop II a
m1•mb1,r of thl' Omicron Dt•ltu Kappa and Phi Kappu
l'h1 honornry lrat,•rm11, at
CJI•• Mi. for two con •·cu •
Liv•• yrurs h•· rrcelVl'd too
Taylor !'.11•dal , lht• hlgh1·it
award for acad1•m1c excel
lt·nee at th,•coll1•11t• . llt• has a
four .yi,ar scholars hip for
ROTC

Officers and NCO
Clubs List Variety,
Type, Time of Activity

CHARGE!! After being inserted during Airmob training, this
group of cadets overwhelms an enemy position . ile(Photo
By Hazel
Swarts, DACl

Vietnamese Attends Basic Camp
FT KNOX , Ky .- Bien
Hoa, South Vietnam and FL
Knox. Kentucky, are distant
points on the globe as one of
the 200 women pioneering at
the 1975 ROTC Basic Camp
is well aware.
Cadet Tran was recently
reunited with her family,
who fled from Bien Hoa on
April 30 as the North Vietnamese advance d on
Saigon "My dream is to go
home and help my country,'· Cadet Tran said
She first came to America
three years ago to see if all
she had heard about the
country was true and to
learn something she could
lake home to her country,
she said
The 20-year-old cadet has
found basic camp lo be a
"new experien ce."" I am an
adventurous person and this
has been an adventure." she
said. " I want to see ,r I can
stand the training ," she
added

When asked what the
hardest part of camp had
been, Cadet Tran said that
adjusting to discipline and
being al the right place on
lime were the most difficult
Iasks.
"The Army needs good
leadership and I would like
to be part of 1l," Cadet Tran
said of her desire to be an
Army officer. Cadet Tran is
presentl y in the United
States on a student visa and
she can neither earn a
commission nor accept the
subsistence pay cadets receive during their third and
fourth years of ROTC.
However. she will be eligible for a reserve commission, if she applies for
parolee status as a refugee
The Army recently made
arrangem ents for Cadet
Tran to be taken lo Cincin•
nail to discuss her s ta tu s
with immigra tion au
thonlles

CPT. Allen P. Peters of
the foreign liaison office at
the U.S. Army Armor
School accompanied Cadet
Tran lo Cinci nnati.
If Cadet Tran decides to
apply for parolee status, she
will be eligible to receive
lull citizenship in two years
and would be able lo earn a
commission in lhe USAR
CUnited Stales Army Reserve l
Cadet Tran first came to
the United States in 1972 as
an exc hange student and
she received a high school
diploma m Clearfield, Utah.
She returned lo the United
States 17 months ago to
st udy internati onal relations at Okaloosa-Walton
Junior College 1n Valparaiso, Fla. lier family Is
presently living In F'lorlda
with Cadet Tran's sponsor,
LTC IRet. l Norman Mueller

NCO CLUB
Wed., 16 July - Happy
Hour, 1630-1830. Game night
1tarts at 1930.
Thu. , 17 July - Hall Price
Night in the dining room at
1630. Free entertain ment,
2100-2300 .
Fri. , 18 July - Happy
Hour, 1630-1800 . Terry
Cran e and th~ Blue
Diamond s
entertain ,
Zl~IOO .
Sat. , 19 July-Th e Second
Movem ent play from
2200-0200 .
Sun., 20 July - Game afternoon begins at 1400. Sunday buffet, noon-1600, $2 per

person.

Mon , 21 July - Happy
Hour, 1630-1830.
Tu e., 22 July - Steak
Cookout, 1800-2100.

OFFICERS' CLUB
Wed., 16 July - Hawaiian
Happy Hour, 1630-1900.
Thu., 17 July - Dean and
Sue
entertain ,
2000-midmght.
Fri. , 18 July - Happy
Hour , 163tH900 . Dean and
Sue entertain.
Sat., 19 July - Dean and
Sue sing from 2000.
Sun., 20 July - Champagne Brunch , 1000-1400 ,
adults $2. 75 and children
$1.50. All you can eat and a
glass of champagne.
Tue., 21 July - Poor Man
Special, with half carafe of
wine, $2.75
POLO CLUB
Wed ., 16 July - Greg lllldenbrand , 1900-2300.
Fri., 18 July - The group
Pi ssass
entertain s,
2000-midnight.

IS THIS GUY SHAMMING? Cadet
John E. Voss, 2nd Pit., Co. C, 2nd Bo. or
East Central State College checks a
wounded soldier, CPL Dennis Pownert
Comba t Support Company, 1st Bo., 2oa
Inf., 1st Inf. Div. during Field Problem s
Test training. Photo By Hazel Swarts, DAC.

Cad t Waldrop' s falhrr ,
Max I. . Waldrop, Sr.,
•rv,-d m the Army for 22
years and altaint-d lhe rank
Qf h1•utcnhtlt CQIOnt•I Like,
most Army fumillr s, th,•
Waldrops did their shnrr or
traveling 11nd lived In Ger•
m11ny, Austria and Canada
Max Jr. 111ys that his upbr•
1n111n11 ha mndr th1• Army a
way or lifo for him and that
his futhc-r did not have to
prt•3"urr him ttl enter
ROTC
In add1tit1n 10 hi s
acad1•m1c
accompli sh
ments. Waldrop is a physi
cal frtn<·s. buff and runs
thrl.'<' to lour miles a day. lfo
often runs with his father
and once the two men ran
with BG Rolx•rl Art,>r Run
n1ng, which somP people
consider strenuou s, Is ror
Waldrop a way to unwind
" my thirty minutes or re
laxation a day •
Not surprisin,ily , Cadet
Waldrop ct1n11der s Ad
vancPd Camp easier than
the breakneck pace he carries at his school lie found
the Mortar and Artillery
Demonstrat!Qn the m011t interesting aspect of training
so far becau.se 1t wa, new to
him lie has acted once as
Cadet Company Cornman •
der and twice as Squad
Leader
Waldrop works as the
supervisor of a five-man
security force at the U.S
?lywood plant In Oxford
Miss issippi Occas1onally
he finds Ume to study on the
Job He admits that hi s
heavy work and school load
take lime away from social
life and relaxation . and says
that the busy life he leads is
not for everyone ·• I would
only recommend this to
highly motivated people,"
he says. When he is commissioned Waldrop plans to
fol!Qw his father's example
and serve as a career officer
in the Infantry

Dispensary Aids Cadets
The ROTC Advanced

Camp Dispensa ry, located

In building 2507, Is equipped
to deal with minor illnesses
and with more serio us injuries.
The dispeT1Sary Is staffed
by qualified men and
women from the 16th Combat Support Hospital
The dlspeT1Sary is open 24
lOura a day for emergeneies. There are two formal
,,Cck call hours, starling at
0830 and at 1230.

Patients reportmg to sick
call should first go to the
Administrative desk to sign
In and to have their records
pulled. When his/her name
is called , the patient has
pulse and tempera ture
taken,
then sees a
physician 's aide. If the illness or injury is not serious
the patient is then directed
to the pharmacy for medication. Patients with more
serious complaints will see
a physican or have an a(>pointment made to do so.

LET'S GET THE QUARTERBACK!!
tense t.o d 8
durln a Flag Football game between Aand Rushers
B Companies, Zn
the 1~5 ROTC Advanced Camp.
Photo By PFC John Wllll•- n

State of Alabama

~obernor'1,
~nnual

~labama
l\e1,erbt ®ff teer1, 1Eratntng ~orp1,
~blarb
Pre&ented to
Cadet

~arp 1L. Jarpant
of the

l\t~erbe Q&ff icer~ mraining Corp~
Jacksonville State University

Became of his Military Bearing, Conduct, Outskmding Performance of Duty, and Contribution to the National Defeme
Effort.
PRESENTED ON ARMED FORCES DAY,
MAY 18th, 1974
BY THE GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA.

By virtne of the authority invested in me by the State of
Alabama.

GEORGE C. WALLACE
Governor
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vanced Camp Wrap Up

-(nanges at HQ TRAOOC : Generals Talbott and Smith Retire

. LTG Camm Appointed DCG;
Lil'utenant General Frank A C
ne" THADOC' D
.
- _amm is the
LTC C
eput., _Commanding General
HQ
amm came to hL~ TRADOC post fro~
Department of the Arm,· where h

:';,';;L;~:,Deputy Chief of Staff for

Ope;,,::::

e~g:meer.-_in clcn~ng minefields and de:tro,·in
~•llboxes m the Siegfried Line in the Hucrl c~
Fore.:'.! area, m forufymg th~ northern hin : of
the_ Baille _or the Bulge." and for h:roic
a_ch1cvcment m commnndt.-ering and opt!ratinrr
n ver (:rn ft for cme
·
""
en.st of the Rh. .rg,~~ncy use in pn..,-.ing at tnck.-.
mt i.1ver m Germany

rr~:?h Cn,mm rec~ivl-d ht.~ ~rmy commission
lhl' Co \Uo~ued ~1a1es Mlluary Academy in
~
Enwneer.:. He has attended ihe
I ommand .and General Staff Colle~e at Fort
I .t.'3\:l•nworth. ~S. and the National War Col
ege m. \\'a.1-hmjtton, DC LTG Camm h mast('ric de~ree~ from H
as
Cambridge. MA in Ci\·il anard_ Uni\'l'nlit\,
Geor~e Wa};hin~ton U _en1t1nt.--enng and from
C

DC

mven;1ty - \\'lt.-thin t

· m mt('mational affa 1111 Ht h
I g on,
pleted the Advance Mn
us n so comHnf"'·nrd LTG Cnmm i;:gcm,ent Program Dl
s1onnl Engineer m th D H~gti.h.-n-d Profe,s.
1
and m California
e
~Lnct of C'.olumb1n

L TG Frank A. Camm

I.TC. Cnmm'i. fir-.t Arm, ns.,.
"ilh the;kJ;Jd EnJ.rint'('r rumbnt ·,;1~nm_ent was
ln!nntn.· Din~mn. Camp liUlner u~t10n.i'8th
A1" a t·CJmhnl ,:Qmpan,· command• . II~ 19,1:J
dunni:: World War II. he '4ru. a;:::;t!~uroJ)(.•
Bron,.t Stor mt-dais for the 1x-rformanct•

~~~::

8'- F'oollowin_g I he war, LTG C'nmm "n.s cho!-oCn
; _ne of 10 officers to JOl!l the Mnnhattnn
'. roJect e_nd take_ O\'Cr th~ atom bomb from th.
M:l('llllSls. In this cnpDClly. hl' sen;t.-d succe ...

~

:•;~~\' ~" thl' fin.I bumh supcn.i.."-or, (.' Ommnnd~r
e 1~ 1 Anny (U,,,;cmblv umt 8 I
unit tm:ml'r of thl' fir-.t ·Nu\·, :,.~n~c ~~ntp11I
B!<..'>t.'mbly units
·
oree
LTC Cnmm's military histor:-,· is n•pll'le "11h
~any umquc n.•."(•nrch and clen•lopnu·nt u~
::~ment~ denim~ with nuclenr Wl'lll>Ollr\' n~
. h ni. th.l' more fnnulmr commond . ),Ullf .nnd
sc ool n,.;it,tnmcn~

c:;,;d:,1,on to the llmnw Stn, M,<lnl. I.TG

--.}

n~ tht.• 1.ci;riun of Mt•nt with tht.· :!d Onk
Mt.-<lntlu~tl'r und the Ml'ritorioui; &•rvic-t.•

Lcnr

Ma,orC.l'1H-ral Charlt~-~(~
' ~11~--------------~------------

f''°"'

hitf an
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f
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Major Creel GetS- 'Star'
For Heroic Counter~rge
By Reva Maxwell
"Major Creel, It glv.. me a great
deal ol pleasure to preeent you with thla
Sliver Star on behalf of the Prealdent of
the United Slat... "
With tbeae wordl, Major General
Dean Van Lydegraf, commandln&
&eneral, U S. Army Quartermuter
Center and Ft. Lee, pinned the Sliver
Star Medal on Major Joe C. Creel, u a
large group of hla friends and coworker■ watched
The ceremony honoring the 32-year
old major took place Wedneaday
mornln&, March 10, In the 1enerat'1
office, 1llgbUy more than ■even year■
alter Major Creel participated In a
aucceaful counterattack apinat North
Vietnam ... sapper■ at Long Blnh in
February 111419. According to tbe
dtaUon, hla "leaderahip, lnltlaUve, and
travery under lnlenle enemy fire" wu
a major factor In turnln& back a
desperate enemy uaault on the 1torage
areas at the Long Blnb lopUcal In•
1tallatlon.

Major Joe C. Crftl 1ccepted lb•
Sllv..- Siar Medill for plllalry la 1clflll la Vldum <Febnaary 1•> from
MaJar Gmeral Dean Vu L)'d.....,,
....,111111q general al Fl. Lee.

Tbe Sliver Star ii awarded to a
per1011 who, while aerving In any
capacity with the Army, la died for
gallantry In acllaa aplmt an e,mny ol

Ille

urutea ~tates

m!Utary operations
foreign force.

engaged in
an opposing

Major Creel, who
promoted to his
currently usigned u an
the Manacement Lea
Logiltica Career De
Army Quart.enn.uter
of Morril, Ala., be WU gra
rn
Jack1onvllle
Slate
Un
y,
Jacklonville, Ala., In 1965, a'i1 tao
boldl a muter·, degree in
t
adminiltration from the Univ
Alabama.
In addition to the Silver Star, MQr
Q-eel bu been awarded the
Star and the Army Commendallll

e,.....

Medal with two Oalt Leaf Cluaten
Named "Quartermuter Officer ol
the Year" for 1975, the major wu
recenUy ■elected u one of the 10
finalist■ for the "Outat.andlng Young
Man ol Virginia" award, which ii
sponaored by the Virginia Jayceea.
Married to the former Jane Gramling
of Gadlden, Ala., be ii the son ol Mr
and Mn. Arlie Creel ol Morrll, Ala.
Major and Mn. Creel live at Ft. Lee .

j

The Army Gucrd bebags
to the country.

Sergeant Maior in two years
Sergeant Major John Lawrence
Easterwood is now on an even par with
'1is father, Command Sergeant Major
(Retlred)Jesse C. Easterwood. John
could even be one step ahead since he
made the rank of Sergeant Major in
only two years. while his father came
up through the ranks in the U.S. Atmy.
The 20 year old, blue eyed sergeant
major is a cadet in his sophomore year
,r.ith J,eksonville State University
ROTC program. His major at Jax State
is F.ngllsh and his minor is History.
Because of his family background,
history should be no problem, because
John has lived both overseas and in
different parts of the United States.
During his high school days, the
5'10". 165 pound cadet was active in the
Boy Scouts of America where he
achieved the rank of Eagle Scout. This
is a fea l lha l only one in a thousand
scouts accomplish.
Cadet Easterwood now calls Weaver
his home, and he is engaged to Miss
Pamela Hodgkinson. John is on the
Deans list al Jacksonville and is a
member of the Scabbard and Blade
military fraternity.

iiiiiind

H~ bout the chance to d o ~
dilfcrent'? To~ around a set of ... heels
honer than an) u can find on a

Jo hn L. Easterwood

dra~tnp or b,J,,c tnul. Wh ls \\1th
ma,~., ch ,, 100 f ct lone Or
wh~"l'IS\\lth 30.(~
~ hm 1
--Und rih h, xl"
l
zip h••11 o,,r I
ur
1 he an: the ,, he
"ork .irounJ m l
\\h d th.llc'\lmc
a
.
\ OU "U ha \c" .J clJ.rn, • l, >£Cl
, aluahk lc..:hmc.il 1r,11mng.
Bc-.:.,u e It t.1 k c .iU kmd, ,>l Joh-- I
gel ,,ur" hc-.:1 m,,, mg I l<m 'J
)tlll l1Lc..· 'tl

I~"'"'

~ng1nl
,lJX'I
l.,lnll
C
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ROTC appointments made
On September 20, ap pointments were made to fill
the cadre slots in "Company
D" in the Gadsden State
Junior College ROTC Cadet
Corps.
Heading up the SY 76-77
corps of cadets will be C-CPT
Jimmy Ford. His assistant
will be C-ILT James Dendy,
the company executive officer . The cadet first sergeant
is C-ISG Arthur Crumpler.

Recently chosen as ROTC Sponsors for the 1976-77 school
year are (left to right) kneeling, Gale Shaffer, Peggy
Thrasher, Kim Ahle, Kay Garren and Donna Stephens.
Standing, Lisa Bishop, Debbie Wol(e, Jan Darnell, Lisa
Dawson, Denise Smith, and Suzie Williams.

New ROTC sponsors
have been chosen
by Richard Smith
On Wednesday, September
14, the ROTC program here at
Gadsden State chose its
sponsors for this year.
The sponsors are young
girls at Gadsden State, and
are representatives for ROTC
around the campus and In the
community. The girls are
expected to have poise,
personality, and character,
and they are expected to
maintain a C average.
Among the duties or the
sponsors are to be involved in
different civil projects on
campus and in the com•
munity and to set a good
example for ROTC. Captain
Kefner, head of the ROTC
here, said of the sponsors,
"These girls are very Im•
portant to ROTC . They help to
familiarize ROTC with the
!itudents here on campus and
with the community."
This year seventeen girls
applied to be sponsors, and
nine were chosen. Each girl
had to go before a panel or
judges and answer questions
concerning her character and
her reason for wanting to be
an ROTC sponsor. The
judges, Captain Ketner , Mrs .
•Anne Dill, sponsor Captain
Kay Garren, and sponsor
lieutenants Donna Stephens
and Kim Abel, would grade
each girl on her answers and
her appearance. When all the
glrls had been questioned, the
judges added up their totals
for each girl and chose the top
candidates whom they tell
best qualified
Captain
Ketner , being the head ot the
ROTC, had the final say over
who did a nd who did not
becom e a spons or

The girls finally chosen
were, Lisa Bishop, Jan
Darnell, Lisa Lawson, Luann
Mullins, Gale Shaffer, Denise
Smith, Peggy Thrasher, Suzie
Williams and Deborah Wolfe.
Each girl will be assigned a
dirterent platoon for the year,
and will represent that
platoon for the entire year.

Rounding

out

the

headquarters staff is C-2LT

Miriam Smith, the S-1 officer,
and C-2LT Stephen Shew, the
S-3 officer. First platoon
leader
is
C-2L T
Ken
Holderfield and second
platoon leader is C-2LT Terry
Davis.
The cadet corps this
quarter is some 79 members
strong. Events scheduled for
the remainder of the fall
quarter include rappelling,
quick-fire utilizing air rifles.
presentation of the GSJC
Sponsor Corps at the first

home basketball game, and
extensive involvement in
campus and civic functions
and programs.
Anyone desiring further
information about the ROTC
Program can do so by contacting CPT Ketner in Room
1 ◄ 3, Beck Field House or talk
to any ROTC student on
campus

Rifie Team p repares matches

'ifoTC Sponsors

The school year 197&-n
Jacksonville
Stale
Univt1'91ty Rifle Team l.s
alive and well . During the
practices Wednesday
lhrough Friday frt'rn 12 lo 4

,....,, row, ldl lo rtgbl,
l)dlbl< KeaaedY, ADDllesee11llve officer; S••••
,...
ve11av11 Hill•,
lleu,,
Secoal row,

~
:=e
..... ,..... 1Uf111111PAJ11;
--Obi~
....
,~.~ J..,.,
Forl P1:,a;

Hieb. BNZ; Lee

'dllrd ,..., Reme _ ..
,......... I.JIii yart,,_...

(k_·Kareasa,1111,

--.Btd:
~ •• AJIII•

MNdJ,

w....,.

,.._..... Faartll row, MJm
Jack1oa.' Jack1o ■ vllle ;
da
Hewell,
Blr~b1m; Cindy Sblw,
11artelta, G1. ; Tertaa

p.m., a lot of lead bu been
bitting the targea from the
. 22 cal. target rifles.
Returnmg shoote rs are
Team Capt. Debbie Hall \ 4th
year I, Tcmmy Phillips l 4th
year), Chuck Mulllnu ( 2nd
yea r ), Coleman Ledford
( 2nd I and Anna Simon ( Isl).
new shooters competing fer
a position on the traveling
team are Chnl Gurley, Dao
Wadsworth, Richard An•
denon, Allan Laquay, aw
Ro5h. Rhonda Sbl-.i and
Mike Hall.
The R,o,, Team bu yl!I lo

Alabama R,o,, Team. Oct.
23, a t J SU; Tuskegee and
Au burn
University
al
Auburn on Nov. 6, and a
practice match with the
University of Alabama there
on Nov. 211.
The new coach fer the JSU
Rifle Team l.s SSG ! P J
Aubrey Beb!I Lul year'1
coach, MSG Edward Herbm
loft in August.

Anyone willung lo try out
fer the team sbrulcl slap by
the range behind the JSU
firll,l
- ~ a:tlldile. ROTC Building Wednelday
Te1131lye pl.Ina c;all for lhroagb Fnday dunng the

lk(:kDU. Cllllm■L
Joy••
MorglD,
~r.:..b■1, Ga.; Brt■da
11e••ll Marleltl, Ga. ;
Gayle Mllcbell, Calera ;

cetndda 1'1111 llllo' practice times.

University

of

Sofffl

. . . Fal.~Nol

~ Jule N.-DeY·
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Rifle team recieves ho:Qors
By RON MITCHELL
Th e mil itary science
depar t m e nt
re c ently
awarded marks manship
badges lo members of the
rule team who displayed
oulslandlng ability with the
22 caliber rifle . Expert
badges were awarded lo
Deborah Ha ll, Charles
Mullinax and Douglas
Mullinax . Marksmanship
badges were awarded lo
Undsey Black and Frank
Ledford.
The members of the 'T>-76
JSU varsity rifle team were

awarded

Rifle team
,;,,,_ 1111, II-a llalllllu, Clmck
"Jllialb, Nin 111111, a..ta Plallllpl,

- - Slm8a ud Dr. Ramde BarrlL

their

rec ei vin g t heir varsity
jackets earned them by

maintaining
high

consis tently

scores in canpe:ition.

THE JAatsONVII.lZ NEWS, '1111nday, 0clDblr

a. lffl

varsity

jackets al the ceremony for
their performance on the
rule team. M ~ who·
,ts were
Charles Phillips, Bobby
Strickland, Anna Simon,
Deborah Rall, Charles
Mullinax and Douglas
Mullinax. Tbe persons

Distin1(Uished Military Students Honored

Reaction

......

S, IUl lm'CBEu.

.._
-

tnfflll ID Ille~
of
llll llad llllond tao c:1aa17
. . dlpatin framlqiie lar
- ID Nlllle faQr '11111n I

---il-'llcmc
bt6irelwuremlnded 'tlbere

1-aidllbyl-tlilre.J
- a... for lb: ..... al
lnlniDI at tbe Army ROTC
....,i camp wblc:b ...
belnc )leld at Fart Rile,,

Km.

lwallllt~tbouand
other 00llege atadenta

urlvtug at Fort Riley,
acaredllld-.clerin&wbat
It laiac lo be lib. For
miyane wllo thought adVllnced camp would be a
IIIDIDler ••cation, there
-•latofcam-eperu,neJ

lo bt tlle cadela know that
camp laiac lo be III

.... of_t..
I w-\ 11ft I WOUid be
alie lo make ll lbrougb
Cllllpora.tJ~beallle
lo pua
for
Clllllp, aid I <»aid tbmk of at
laa • lnanchd Giber places
I -.Id bave Jll'demd lo be
Butl-u.r-e aid lilnew
- lolzic lo try lo do my

Ille....._

i

be.

'lbe lirll big lbock ...
pta. I wu told that In my

lllalDmi of 41

people there
_,, nine glrla! What would
It be like working wltb girls
everyday, baYiug them live

In a barracb only a few
ywdafrmnmyown barracu
we went about lbe
.,,__ of learning lo be
.,ldlera?
WeD, I foUDd out quickly ti
. _ gaing lo be a problem .
Many of Ille girls WIIDltd lo
mow the IIIIYI Ibey could be
)1.- u good at aoldlertng as
lbe 811J11 and ane of them
mly coald. I lamed after
CIIDlpleting camp that the
llllu wblcb had girls In them
all bad average acores
blgbcr than any unit wblch
cld not have glrll In ii even
lbolllb the average aeorea
Ir lbe girls was lower than
lbe overall average.
I lblnk Ibis lbt rau1t
II« lbe fact that tbe boya In
..... 1llllll wbJcb had girls
wore both cballenged and
Inspired by lbe girls. I •as
P8'-.Jly-i,rlaedatbow
....U , . . of the girls performed both Umembenof a
team and u leaden. Even
when they ..... given lbe
aptlon DOI lo participate In

u

wblch was
required for the boys, most
al the girls did participate
aid well .
Each day members of lbe
platoon and squad were
picked lo be leaden, for that
day. For that unit tbGle
1-ders were reapolllible for
seeing lbat all of the
members of their platoon or
aquad were where Ibey were
,upposed lo be with the
proper equipment at the
proper time. We were then
graded on how well we
performed m these positions.
I was cllosen lo """'" as
platoon sergeant three times
<hring camp. Ar. ll happened, two of tbe three times
the platoon leader which I
was lo work Wider was a girl .
As It turned out, both girl.s
wore very easy lo work with,
lu more important, Ibey
we-e good III their job.
For five, and aometlmes
ax, daya a lfeelt we worllecl
lo be good aoldlera, learned
bow lo work with otbera and
learned about ounelva, our
own abilities and llmlla. But
llbat about weekends?
Well, mo91 people want lo
ilr&et about camp. The first
-1rend we bad off, I bad
another surprl1t . Those
female 10ldier1 I bad
became accllllomed lo were
now girls, and in dresses
they looked pretty good. As a
matter of fact, oome of them
looked "real good,"
At the end of my ax weeks
at Fort Riley, I realtud I had
<nanged greaUy. My at\Jludel about myxU, my
abilities and my limits bad
<nanged; my sell-confidence
had greaUy Increased. And f
had learned \bat there were
girls who could be Just ..
good a ooldier as I could and
maybe a few even do a little
better \ban I.
111me training

'11111 groap al 1111dmll al Jacbaavflle State L'alversUJ'
line bem .._. cllllhlpilbecl military - - - bJ Ille
ROTC Deparlmell1. TIie award ii far dlsplaylas ....._ l)Ulllla of leaderablp, blgll moral cllaracler,
_ . . , academic llddenmeal ud eRtpdaal
8pllmde for mWlllr)' 1ervlce. From left, frat row, are
1 - Alford Jr. of Gadadea. Staaley a ....- of s-,

FTaallJ.Cnwof A---.CllartaMd-111of P - ,

Tim Kalpt ., JacbaTllle ... ....,, Qin .,
, . _ _ _ .......... 0. lack, Ina ....... akq
~

........... a-- ...... .,._._ ..

llapewell,VL,WJall....._ol J t

Distin!(Uished military students
By RO MITCHELL
The above pictured ROTC cadets bne
been designated as disungu,shed
miliW"> students. Tht> an,, le!I to nght,
Ri C&dle, ~ Alford, Slan Cemona,
Steve aemons. Ja> Hanbne, Frank
Qow, W>MII Jacll:son, Steve ~cl..awrtn ,
Robert Wam,n , Tim Knight and Mir)
Cark.
Cadetsaredesi~naled as Disllngui!hed

Military Students baed on \be followmg
dlau,cteri.!lJcs.
I. they must possess outstanding
qualities of 1..dentup and b.igb moral
dlaracter.
2.
exlnblted defimte aptitude for
., lllterest ID mi!Jtary seniCP
3. ~ 111 \be upper bill ol academic
standing and upper third of military
s:ierice cJa.s., _

Ha,·•

,._.

Raber1 w...... ., .......... Dr. ~ . _ ,
amnlty . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ille ......

I

1st

I

PSG

SGT YOUN8,J

LISA CULOTTA

SQD LDR

~D LOR

2nd

It

PSB CAftP[NDER ,L

PSG.
SGT AMBRISTER J

RANGER .
COMPANY

\

I
I

MAJ CROl,F

STEVE CLEMONS

TIM KNIGHT

THOMAS HUDGEN

SPONSOR

I
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I

s
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I
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JSU Reports Increase

THE KALEIDOSCOPE

Cadet, captain: old friends
could serve together again

In ROTC Enrollmen t
Jacksonville
State
University bu n,pcrted an
lna'ed' In ArmY ROTC
mroUment for the second
year acconlini to LL Col.
William F . RJckett Jr .,
professor of military
sci~ enrollment for fall
1101Dester 1977 Is up 14 per-

cent over last year.
"I think there is a
correlation between the
increase
in
ROTC
Ument and the overall
crease
of
college
ailments across th•
try," stated Dr. Eroe5t
',tone,
president
of
Jacksonville
State
_µnlverslty. It Is a fact that In
ilte past several years
Jacksonville
State
University bu not only had
BO iocreue in enrollments
but a greater Interest lo its
,rograms. cluaes and the

I

fact that we are a boat
university for Army ROTC,"
Dr. Stone stated.
u . Col. RJckelt said, "I
tblnlt then, are numeroua
nssoos for the Increase.
First of all, pan,nt. and
young people are beglnnlnc
to understand the many
changes undergane by Army
ROTC tralnlng. The old
image of ROTC training aa
all unlfonna and drill ill no
lmger applicable.
" Today, Army ROTC
training Is g ~ to stre•
the
development
of
laidenhlp and management
potential We're Interested lo
C11r cadets leamlng to relate
to the problems and
possibilities of civilian life,
and to have our mllltary
aclence curricula compliment the other academic
programs of the cadets," be

By Janice Simpson
When Terry Scott completed Basic Trammg
and went lo Advanced lnd1v1dual Training cAIT )
Captam Lin Ketner was her company comman:
der there. Then when she enrolled in ROTC at
Jacksonville State University. Captain Ketner
was an instructor there . And when she arrived at
camp
this year. guess who was one of the Platoon
1
Leaders m her l'ompany? Right. Captain Ketner
Cadet Scott. 2nd Plat. . Co . C, Isl Bn . entered the
Army in November, 1973 She completed the
Military Police school that was then at Ft. Benning, GA , and stayed on there as an instructor
She taught unarmed self-defense . mstrucllng
NCOs first and then training officers.
"Captain Ketner impressed me as a pretty fair
individual when he was my commander, " she explained. '"Hewasdefimtely a professional. and he
also gave women equal treatment. When he could
promote only three people out of AIT, he promoted the ones he thought deserved it."
The Platoon Leader of 3rd Plat. . Co. C. Isl Bn ..
Captain Ketner described Scott as a ·•singularly
outstanding individual. She was a leader in AOT
and a superior performer both in and out of the
classroom ... he said.

said.

lt>-~ht
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300 from state
to ROTC camp
Ne arly 300 Alabama men a nd wome n from
seven schools will be among an estimated 2,700 stu•
dents who will ga ther in J une at Ft. Riley, Kans., for
the fort 's 1977 ROTC advanced camp.
The camp, held between J une 6 and July 15. "is
designed to prepare these young leaders to assu~e
the responsibilities of an Arm y ofhcer ," according
to Brig. Gen. Daniel W. French.
Students from Alaba ma A&M University, Au-

r

burn University , JacksonvilJ e State Univer_sity ,

Marion Institute, Tuskegee Institute. University of
Alabama and University ol North Alabama will attend.

ROTC trains college stud ents to become oflicers
in the Arm y, or Na tional Guard or Rese rve. Campus
instruction is s up~l e mented by ROTC ad vance
camp train ing.
At ad va nced·camp, the classroom comes to lile
The day star ts at 5 a .m. and students spend 1he day
learning to be oflicers by perfor mi ng a host or tasks
required or m n,ta ry leaders.
_
.
Thei r day may include such things as learnin g to
lead a squad thro ugh mock enemy territory or perfecting land nav iga tio n te chn iques a nd lac u c al

Superior cadets honored

ma~~uvvae::;d ca mps a re held annu a_ll y at Ft.
Bragg, N.C., Fl Lewis, Wash., and Ft. Riley.
..

Captain Ketner was surprised but pleased when
he found out that Scott was to be one of his cadets.
··1 was really glad she was there," he said " I
thought she· d be a welcomed addition to the program. and she has proven so ...
Scott, a senior in .soc10logy and law enforcement. didn't know that she and Captain Ketner

~ould be assigned to the same company at camp
It w~.s quite a ~urpnse when I found out," she
said I wouldn I really mind being in Captain
Kelner 's platoon. though . He's concerned about
people and has gone out of his way to help cadets "
'" From what 1:ye been able to gather, she's· a
top-notch cadet , Captain Ketner said about
Scott. '"She's better than most. Scott is doing very
well here at camp."
Scoll herself feels that being pnor service has
really given her an edge al camp. ' "Being in the
Army before has really helped me out," she said.
"I've had experience marching troops and organizing GI parties, and it has really helped me
here. I wouldn't trade the experience I've had as
an enlisted woman and NCO for anything. It will
definitely help me when I become an officer."
Future plans for Scott include the Army definitely ... , think I have a good chance to gel an RA
commission. " she related. "If I get that. I'll definitely consider the Army as a career."
Since the paths of Scott and Ketner keep crossing, it's possible that they might serve together
as officers sometime in the future. How would
they feel about that?
'"I'd be more than willing to serve with him/her
as an officer, " each replied

1f
I

Ed~cd by
Rtehord Friedman

•

Scott had some college credit before she entered the Army and took night courses while
stationed at Ft. Benning . She applied for both Officer Candidate School 10CSJ and an ROTC' scholarship and was offered her choice of the two. '"I
took the ROTC scholarship because I knew having
a degree would give me a better chance to compete with other officers for promotions. schooling
and assignments ... she said . " Besides. I liked the
training you got with ROTC ··
In July 1976 she left the Army as a sergeant and
enrolled in ROTC at Jacksonville State University in Jacksonville. Ala When she arrived at the
school she found out that Captam Ketner was to be
an instructor there.
··1 was pleased when I found out he was going to
be there .· · Scott said.·· J had enjoyed working with
him before. and I looked forward to having him as
an instructor ·•

Cadet Terry Scott and Captain Un Ketner, bolbnf Co. C. lltBn.. and bolbof Jac:~vUleStaleUalve nltJ,lllln
a blslory of working logetber. (Photo by Jolm Winkfield)
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Eacb year tile ROTC Department al
Jaclu1111vfile Stale Unlvenlty bolda an
Awarda Day to pay tribute lo tbe m•I
outatandiDg yo11111 men involved In lb•
military prop-am. 1be nltlmale award ii
tbe selec:Uon u Superior Cadet Award- 1ucb award for tile foar ■cbool yean,
Sllolfll 11ere • tbe left ii LTC William F.

RlckeU Jr.. bead of tbe program,
congratulatm,
four wimlen. Fram
Isl, Steve C.dll,.. tbe 111perlor ■ enior,
from :Jou; fUcbard Drab, jllDlor

l...,

winner, from

Jack ■ <i)DVllle;

Military Ball Queen
The annual mWtary ball, spoauon,d by
tile Military Science Dept., was held on
April I at the Officer■ Club at Fl. McOellan. The bigbllgbl ol tile evenl111 wa ■
tbe naming of tbe MiUtary Ball Queen

,..,

Robert

Wllllama, ■opbomore, from FellOII, GL,
and Stepben Ha11enph1c, freallm111
wluer frma Jacluonvflle.

and her COllrt, Pictured above are, Wt to
rtgbt, second alternate, Cindy Sbaw;
Military Ball Queen, Lffu Mince; tint
alternate, Gayle Mlldaell.

'1
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We're in the Army now is o phrase
that really applies to the Randoll
W,throws of Gadsden. Withrow'•
w,_fe, Margaret, was recently com.

late ROTC commissioning
"We re 111 the Anny now ... is the key phrase for the Randall Withrows of
Gadsden Has Wife. ~largaret, wa_s recentlycommissionedasa2nd Lieutenant in

the U S Ann) through Jacksomille State University's ROTC military program

Randal! IS a 1st Lieutenant and currently stationed at Redstone Arsenal i~

Hunts\ille They will be stationed together after some basic school training for
Margaret and are looking forwaro to "traveling and seeing the world ..

Winner of

the

Grady

McBride

Memorial Award, given annually to
the most outstanding 1unior in the

Jacksonville State University ROTC
program, ,s Tim Kn,ght (left) of Jockcongratulated by
sonvilJ• -

m,ss,o ned os

Grady McBride, father of Capt.
Grady McBride of Gadsden, a

O

second lteutenont in

the U S ROTC rhrough Jocksonvllle
State University's military program.
W,rh.row is o first lieutenant ond is
sro11oned or Redstone Arsenal in
Huntsville.

graduate of JSU who was killed in
action in Vietnam and in whose
memory the award is named

ilJir Amriaton b ,

S.... , April 14, lffl

Pqe5

l'his semes ter, lind
yours elf in the woods
Orienteering. Rappelling. River rafting. Back
packing. Water survival. Mountaineering.
First aid.
Army ROTC is an excellent course in leadership development. But, it's also adventure
training, where you learn to lead in an environment that challenges both your physical
and mental skills.
Unlike strictly academic subjects, Army
ROTC will teach you to think on your feet. To
make important decisions quickly. And it will
help you develop your confidence and stamina
in the classroom or out.
Add Army ROTC to your program, and you
automatically add a new dimension of excitement to your campus life.
For full details call:

JOE SERVISS
or

BILL STONE
435-9820 ext. 277

• I

-

:\lary Clark pins bars on Marguerite Withrow

... the tu·o u·omen became second lieutenant&

First females finish

JSU's ROTC program
By FREDEIUCK BIJRGER
Star Slali Writer
When Jacksonville State Univcrs!ly beld
commencement exerc-1~u Fndav two
women made history by becomlnr the fir.;l
females ever lo complete lhe sctioc 's Anny
ROTC program and be commission . ""°°d
lieutenants.
For Gadsden's ~larguerile Withrow and
Tuscaloosa's Mary Clarit, lhe decision lo
pursue a mllitarv career was not a difficult
one to make
For Mr.; Withrow. 26, lhe molber of a nineyear-old son. lhe decasion rela~ to the belief
that lhe Anny will gm, her a good life. And ,
after all. her husband is also in lhe Army,
stationed 1n Huntsville.
Mr.;, Wrlhn,w will go lo Ft. Sam Houston,
Tex , for tnining in the Medical Service
Corps ond plans lo return lo Ft. McClellan lo
work 10 hospital administration
For Ml.s Clark, 22. rt was a matter of doing
somellung drfferenl and berng guaranteed a
job in a light market. Aller she's
commissioned, !'he will attend a basic officer
trarnrng ~<1on at Ft Benjamin Harrison,
Ind . and lhen spend three years In Stuttgart,
Germany.
"I very much 1n1end lo make a career out
of lbe Army " Mr.; W11hrow, a secondary
education maior, says "I can·t see working
four years toward a comrrusslon and not
making 1t a career. I've had some teachers
encourage me lo become a teacher. I guess
!hat's a natural tlung for lhem to do.
" And I think my son would go Into the
Army If he were old enough He has his own
lillle set of fatigues. Bui we couldn't get him
a et of boots his sizf"H
',!rs Withrow credits her husband, Isl LI
Randall Wllhrow (who gave his wife the oalh
al Friday's 10·30 a.m. ceremonies), bis

commanding officer at Redstone Ar.enal m
Huntsville. Col. Whittaker Howard, and 1
female sergeant al summer camp, Sgt
Dianna Gnssmore, with encoarl(UII ber lo
pursue the ROTC tmntng.
Though her two-year comml!ment and ber
lo
husband's ,uni in lbe Army would
present conlltcts for a couple with I yOllllg
son, Mn. Yiilhrow says it's not that way at
all,
They have almost a guarantee from tile
Army, sbe says. that they will be stationed
toge!)ier, otherwise tltey have the optiOll ol
recetVing a discl!arge
. "I decided between my sopbmore and my
Juntor year lo lake ROTC ·• MISS Clark a
business major, says "I b.;J l'el-.tved a letier
about it and threw it away Bui I hid been
reading aboot how bani ii is to get I Joh. 10 I
Jorned lhe two-year program.
"I went lo Ft. Knox, Ky., for summ,r
camp, and I hked It. II was dJlferent 'lb.,couldn't treat us hke ,t was basic trauuag
because ~-e were still in college. Tb.,- didll"I
hassle us mucb
"I really didn't ftnd 11 a vrry dllflcuh
declsiOll 10 mike. I talked wilh mv motber
and my oldest brolher and my grandpon,nts
abool II.'
Women at Jacksonvllle State became
ellgtble for lbe ROTC program a couple of
years ago, so this ma•ks lbe flr.;t ,·ear that a
female cadet will ha,.,, had enough lime ID
finish lbe school'• program.
Why would a woman decide on an Anny
career?
"You should be asking why nor," sug.. ts
Miss Clark. wbo is also bemg died as •
distinguished mlllllry stu~n, and ,raduate.
Adds Mrs . Withrow· "I lhlnlt you've IOI as
good a career in the service u yoa do u •
ciV11ian. And lhere are a lol of opportlllltle
lo travel.

•~ar

of Dr. Ston e,
]SU pres iden t
Tlae abott attbllttl' 1 drawillg la of tbe
Ja<boufile State Ualvenlty ROTC
lalldblg uder eomtrucd1111 1111 Bmnett
llaalnanl ant ta tbe Scbool ., Nunlllg.
Tlae caly llllhenlty ID Alabama ta offer a
delrtt grutlllg program ID mllltary
adeatt, JSU'a mllJtllry departmeDI bu
beell .......S ;way from the malD cunpcu
fw m-,. Jean. Tbe aew atruclDft, ta
cat almeol ,1 milllDD ud be ready for
- IIJ late 11'11, will bave clallJ'ooma,
afflc:a, aperaU11111 room, a leanalllg
......, llrtJlc ruce ud repelllDg tawer.

ROTC sponsor s
(Belmc)
Finl row, left lo rl&)lt, Clady Sbaw,
Marietta, Ga.; Lee Rllea Joblll, Blrmlllgbam. Secoad row, &area Elliott,
Dora; I.Ju Yarboagli, Rome, GL;
Aqela Wealey, Talladega. Row tbree,
Cberyl HJcbe, Attalla; Jo ADD
Smallwood, Decalar; L:,a Calla, Prall·
vDle; Karen Smitb, Cedar Blaff. Fowtb
row, Regbla Waley, Talladega; Debbie
Wblte, Aablaad; Robin HatcblDloa,
Ozford; Beverly Glllud, Bou.
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Answer lo puzzle

9/12/77

In recognition of the
cmtlibutiona of the Army
Reserve Officer Tr alnlng
Corps to the safety and
security of oar nation
throughout our hllltory,
Jackaonvll le
State
University la pleued to
honor the Army ROTC
Program Oil this campaa.
Thia school year IIW'D the
3111 anniversary of the
arrival of Army ROTC on
this campus, and the 11th
anniversary of the first
group of young men to be
rommimoned through this
fine program. Since that first
.,. ,>up of 14 officers, nearly

Le arn
the
rop es.

----1

Come join us for an afternoon
of fun and adventure.

Rapel llng Clinic

Schedul e of activitie s for ROTC Week
Fl, Benning, Ga,

Sept. %4

ROTC Week
an with
ROTC open
ouse lo
recognize the • dvanc ed
course cadets ar !lpOIISOl'S.

Sept .
Tbe sponsor carps for tre
present school year
pre""nted at the JSU-lIT
Martin football g me. Cindy
Shaw Is the new head

,.-•re

Sq,LZWO
The flag will he raised
daily by ROTC cadets.

Sept.ZS
A repelling clinic will be
held at the ROTC building at
3:30. Some basic moun•
talneering techniquea will be
taught.

!pOIIS(ll'.

Sq,I.Z6
A reireat cererr.iny will be
held to honor ~utstanding
cadets. Awards will be
presented to c ta tand lng
cadets for theu- par11c1pat1 n
a, ca mpus and at the ~dvanced coune
.ps held
this summer Bl fl Riley,
Kan , and at ru
hool t

Sept.%9
Dr. Stone will present the
Dlstlnguishe d Military
Students <DMS) ln his office
at 2 p.m. Cadets selected as
OMS may make advance
appllcalion for a cornmis.,uon
Ill tJie regular Army.
Ocl.l
ROTC Da y will lenninale
ROTC Week with a picruc at

Riley Lake, Fl. McClellan.
All JSU students are
welcomed.

Douglass attends
1\'L Co11re11tio11
As a representative of the
Republican Convention of
Rochester, N. Y., Frederick
Douglass attended the
National Loyalist Convention ln Philadelphia, Pa.,
the first black to attend a
national political convention
as a delegate his stirring
address ln bebalf of "Black
Suffrage" and the offlcial
endorsement of the convention laid the growid work
for the Fifteenth Amendment whic h granted voling
n ghts for Blacks.

Try your hand at descending
from a high lOwer by rope and
the seat of your pant,. E,per1
instruction. Demonstratio n.
Student participation

When 8 Where
3:30 Wed.
September 28
At The
ROTC Buildin g
Sponso red by:

IDO officen ba-.e entered
acUve duty through tb11
m!Yenlly. Tbla ,-r aeveral
:,om,1 wamea will jolu that
IOllg lllt of cillRD • IIClldler
gradaatell who have ....ved
lbelr CIIUlllry lallowlng their
■-oclallan wi1h oar peat
anlvenlty. Fer lenice to
oar mte and mmtry, and
for aapport of Ille t:lllaDmldler cmcept, the week of
Seplember :N-October I, lffl,
la bereby prodalmed u
Army ROTC Week at
Jacksonvil le • Slate
Unlvenlty.
E.-Stane,

President

Seven ROTC cadets
receive scholarships
By RON MITCHELL

TIie Scallbard ud"Blade Socltcy, a part of Jacboavfile
Slallt Ulllvenlty't ROTC DepartmtJII, bdp<d Aleundria
ne-,,tary Sc)aool Nlve a problem ~tly. Tile )'GUIii
mm ud
a pan ol their weetead uaembllng
•
book lecken al Ille sdlooL Sbowu here
~ d,e llmhblg l8adl IO the project, are, 1nm left:
o.. Ball, Bartldle; Randy dtaa, Lmeville; Prllldpal
~ MlldlrD; Demlll Btym,I, JacboDville; ud Doa

Cadets recelvlug awardJ, left lo right,
are Terry Scott, J1me1 Newman,
Richard R. Drake, Terry Chapman,

..-._1

Jerry Smith, Luke Green, Tracy
Watkins, and General Childress.

B. G. Gerald Qilldress, the
commander ol the Third
ROTC Region, presented
scholarship awards lo seven
cadets Nov . 16, selected on
the basis of their academic
and military science grades,
leadership ability and desire
lo be an Anny officer.
The scholarship pays full
tuition, books, lab lees and
$100 a month lo each cadet.
The Third Anny ROTC
Region is one of four Anny
ROTC Regmm the U, S.
Within the Region are 64
•colleges and universities and
ill!! high schools which are
located in the states of
Alabama,
Kansas,
Oklaboma, New Mexico,
Texas,
Louisiana,
Misllissippi and Arkansas.

The headquarters for the
third region is located at
Fort Riley, Kan.
During Gen . Childress'
visit he talked with the
military science instructors
as well as a number of the
cadets, answering questions

about. the ROTC program,
especially recent changes.
The General and memben
of his Slaff who Bceompanled
him on his vi.sit loured the

military science facilities
and vi.sited the uruvenlty
officials Cll campus,

Well, ADltlOL

1:;, ( ,,,it, /J,,,.J ,1;,z...,y
:, _,t;. ' 7'

Weekend training

50 CAP's join with Jax State ROTC
It's not unusual to have Reservists Boy
&outs, or National Guardsmen here ~t Ft.
McClellan; nor is it rare to have the Youth
C'.ooservatioo Corps, Girl Scouts, and other
ouul~rsy-types visiting the installation.
But th10gs start getting a little unique when
50 ROTC Rangers from Jacksonville State
University and 50 young Civil Air Patrol
C'adets merge for a weekend of field
training.
Arriving at 4 p.m. last Friday afternoon,
the JSU Rangers and the CAP cadets met to
''re-in!orce classroom instruction in day
~nd night land navigation, and to provide
mstructioo and practical application in
rombat and reconnaissance patrolling and
rope bridge coostructioo."
•
Each Ranger and Cadet was expected to
gain experience io land navigation
tec~oiques through the use of the post's
vanous types of terrain, and to provide
opportunities for selected Cadets to apply
leadership techniques.
According to Lieutenant Colonel William
F. Rickett Jr., Professor of Military Science
for J~U. "A major goal of the training
exercISe was to teach each cadet the need
for physical training, by conducting
operations over difficult terrain and by
oegotiatiog ao obstacle course.
The 10th ~ab~ma Volunteers (Rangers)
w~ organized mto three sections, each of
which ~ad two teams. Aggressor personnel
rompnsed a forth section and was split into
three teams, with leadership positions being
rotated.
After establishing an "administrative
bivouac". the cadets took off for an
orientation oo the day-night compass
course. Later that eveoiog, the compass

C'ourse was again walked through, this time
for real.
Saturday started with a crisp-sounding
5: 30 a .m. wake up, with breakfast until 6: 30.
Theo until 8 a.m. there were cries of "More
PT. More PT" until it was time to review
the fundamentals of land navigation. Later
that morning, the obstacle coourse was
alive with sweaty. puffing "soldiers" and
then new coordinates were followed on the
old compass course.
The afternoon was chock-full of training
as all cadets received instruction in firld
first aid procedures, patrol orders recon
raid . and ambu~b, and cam~uflag~
tecbmques. That mgbt the ins~uctioo was
put to good use as patrols were sent out to
raid different objectives.
Sunday began like Saturday; at 5: 30 a.m.
with breakfast and PT, but the patrols still
had time for one more ambush. At 9 a.m.
the CAP moved off to construct a rope
bridge, while the Rangers critiqued their
ambush patrols.
For the most part, the CAP cadets
received most of their outdoor training from
the ROTC Ranger cadets. Five of the 50
CAP cadets will later be chosen for a trip to
Ft. Bragg, SC, and a preview of Special
Forces training.
Koowo as tbe McMinn Composite
S<:iuadroo 1094 of the Alabama Wing, Civil
Air Patrol, the CAP cadets and their cadre
plan a return trip to McClellan on
November 111-19 for a survival exercise.
According to CAP Cadet Van Widener of
Tuscaloosa, "The training was a little

What seems like a "Mill around, Mill!" exercise,
by these CAP cadets is adually a short break
after morning PT while they wait for the whistle
to fall in for breakfast formation while on a field
training exercise in the woods. (US Army photo
by Doug Wooten)

rough, but it was OK! I volunteered to come
out he!e, but it was a lot rougher tha11 I bad
bargamed for. I kinda expected to live in
barracks instead of tents." be grinned.

USAMPS soldier wins ROTC scholarship
.........
.,;
N

By George Betz

Most veterans and soon-to-be-veterans
know about the educational benefits
available to them through the Veteran's
Administration . In fact many recruits join
up so they can go to school 'on the G-I Bill'
when they get ouL What many don't know is
they can get even more assistance by
l(etting ao ROTC scholarship in addition to
the 'G-I Bill' aid. Terry Sue Scott, formerly
of USAMPS , is presently attending
JaC'ksonville State University oo ao ROTC
Scholarship which pays for all of her tuition,
books and fees plus $100 a month. lo addition to that she's pulling in $292 oo the G-1
Rill.
Terry enlisted in the Army in November
of 1973 and received Basic Training here.
After completing Basic Traioiog , Pvt. Scott
went to Ft. Gordon , GA for AIT as a
Military Policewoman. Upon graduation
from USAMPS she remained with the
sC'hool as the first enlisted woman instructor
in the school 's history . She taught unarmed
sell-defense in Basic La w Enforcement
Training classes.
Terry was a judo instructor until shortly after USA MPS moved
to Ft. McClellan. At that time she became
an instructor in tactical operations in the
NCO and Officer Traioiog courses.
When it came time to reenlist she wanted
a career io the Army but wanted it as an
OffiC'er. Not h aviog a college degree she
couldn ' t apply for a direct commission , but
ROTC scholarships wPre available to active
du ty enlisted personnel who bad at least two
yea.rs of college. Acceptance o_f the
SC'holarship meant a four year commitment
after gra du ation. but it would be as ao officer and she wanted a career anyway .
Th e problem was meeting the minimum
of two years of college requirement. While
at Ft. Gordon. Terry picked up nine college
C'redits a l Augusta College. When she came
lo F l. McC'lellan she picked up another six

Terry Sue Scott, a former member of USAMPS, receives her R:OTC Scholarship
from Brigadier General Gerald Childress, commanding general, 3d ROTC
Region . Scott will be attending Jacksonville State on her scholarship. (US Army
photo by Gary Burris)

credits al Jax Slate. This was still a long
wa y from two years of college but by taking
the College Level Examination Program
(CI.EP) tests. Terry managed to garner 52
hours of credit. Totaled. this gave her the
necessary credits to apply for the
SC'holarship, which she eventually received .
Al JSU Miss Scott is majoring in
Sociology with a minor in Law En•
forC'ement. If events go according to
sC'hedule she will graduate in the Spring of
1978 and hopes to receive her commission io

the Military Police C'orps.
Terry has come a long way since AIT at
Ft. Gordon but some things go unchanged.
Her commanding officer al AIT, Captain
Lyn Keitner . is presently one of Terry's
instructors in the ROTC program.
Ed. Note: Any Enlisted men or women
who are planning to ETS soon, have at least
two years of college and are interested in an
ROTC Scholarship can contact Captain
Joseph A. Serviss of the ROTC Department
at Jacksonville Stale University at 435-9820,
for more information.
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Cadet Fredia Semmenille swlllgs ae tbe llaDd ban dllrlag

pb)'lical traillillg. Cadet Sammen1lle, a jaior, will altaNI camp
this summer. There is aa empusls ae physical tn.illlDg darlJtg Ille
julor year ID u effort to prepare Ille cadets for Ille rigors of
Army life, with whieb !bey 1l"iIJ be caefraatal dvtag .........,.

camp.

2iid ooeJ_s

--

A,,~ociated Prt.s "irephoto s-Joe Holloway
Regular Army officer CapL
William stone (ID dark T-shirt,
at right), an instructor in the
Reserve Officers TralDing
Coprs department at Jacksonville State, takes junior-class

cadets on a two-mile run to
condition them for summer
camp. Stone, a former paratrooper, sets the pace for the
students.

\

Members of tbe

Jacksonville
SI.ale Unt,·erslty's
ROTC Ruger
platoon perfect
llitir air assault
~elicopler rappelling leclmlqne
from the ""bool's
40-1001 lo'l>er.

Csdel Paul Stephen,a
throws Cadet James
Martin in a class oo
unarmed self defense
under the watchful eye
or Capt. Allen Ohlstein,
a Military Pollce omcer. This course is ooe
of the most popular
with lhe studenl>.

JACKSONVILLE. Ala. (AP J - Army gneo is gaming oo blue jeans as tbe uniform of Ille day at Alabama"s Jacksooville Stale l:ni,•ersity.
Tbe college iD DOr1beaslera Alabama ;. ol
three d,ilio bistitatlalls iD Ille coatr} - ud Ille
on!) - east of tbe Mississippi - o(feriag • badle-lor's degree ill military scieiitt lm'oqll iu Raen•
Officers TrailliDg Corps program.
Tbe volunteer program, LD effect since 1973. ao,r
bas &IS students - almost triple the number m 1975.
A lhinl of tbe students are omen.
FOR A DEGREE in military science. a SlDdellt
must complete 21 boors ID lbe !Jeld above lbe basic
courses. Also. nine boors of study ID adnnced luslory,
political sctenre. geography or eronomics IS reqwred.

Coilr:S~ Attfin'lled

Serving our Country
course at Ute Army Infantry

Cadet Clemons
Armv ROTC Cadet Stanley

a. CJe~ons. 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs Loyd CJemons, Route 2,

Boaz received a Parachutist
Badge marking his successful
completion of the airborne

course at the Army lnlantry
SchOOI here .

School here .
He underwent a rigorous
physical training program ,
then tested hlS ability by
jumping from 34-foot and 250towers . The final week be was

reqwred to make rive actual
Jumps.
Cadet Cemons 1s a student
State
Jacksonville
University

at

He l.llderwent a regorous
physical trarning program .

then tested his ability by
jumpmg from 3-1-foot and 250foot towers. The fir.al week he
,us required to make five

Thirteen members of
State
Jacksonvil le
University's Department ol
recently
Science
Military
attended the U. S. Army's
demand ing Air Assault
Cw1'8e at Ft. Campbell, Ky.
The course cons ls ted of
pra ctical instruction
regarding all aspects o{
helibome operations.
~pt. William Stooe, an
assistant ProCessor of
Military Science at JSU,
graduated first in bis clui of
125 students, while Cadet
Jdrn Armstrong, a student
at JSU, finished lo secood
place.

Bush, James M

Paris

David W. McDo~d, Mi~
cllell T. Bates, David M.
Bowles, Robert B. Fren:h,
Jack R. MCCianahan Keith
K. Peinhanlt, Theodor M
Galzerano and Andrew J .
·
Conlova.

SC\L\IIDT

Others in the news

MP Now t.aaeT
FORT McCLELLAN , Ala . For more than 21, years Terry
Sue Scoll wore the shoulder patch
or the Army \lilitary Police
Corps. Now. after reportedly
becoming the first enlisted female
instructor in USA MPS history, she
Is back in sc hool again, wearin~
the shoulder patch of Jacksonville
Stale University on her ROTC
cadel uniform. By the summer or
1978 she hopes lo wear the MP uniCorm again, wilh one significant
modiflcallon - gold bar> on her
shoulders

Cadet Clemons is a student

State

Jacksonville

Thur,.,t"'. \la} to, !'79

Other JSU students who
attended the cwrse include
Randy C. Nelson, James E .

actual juni")S

at

3A (!;ftp .i\nnillfon Star

Univer.;ity

Cadet Clemons
Arm) ROTC Cadet Stephen
L. Clemons. 20, son of Mr. and
~lrs. Lo)'d Clemons, Routt 2,

Boat. recei\·ed a Parachutest

sue""""•

DEBORAH g
Anniston strv Ay and HEDILY SCH\fl
Univtrsity•• R~ das •P<>nsors for Jaci.so':i!•111 botb or
e State
"Parlmtllt tht.s Year G•-'·
for tbt highly
u . . an seltct,d
compet1u,•e l'OSJtloos by
1 l(J'Oup or judges.

a Wecme9day, May 23,

im, 'I1IE JACKSONVn.u; NEWs

Badge markmg htS
c,ompleuon of the a,rbome

NOTES

JSU'sC)\Chri;s;~;~ch named

By Margarp/ K~y

T*phoae 435-502/

Martin, LI Ille Cedar SprlJIII
=•ponden t for 'lbe Jack.sonvDle

top cadet at RO TC camp
ByLYNNRICE

JSU News Bareaa
Cuiq,etlag against 3,000
ROTC cadets at Fl. Riley,

Kao, for lndividu.al llllurs
didn't bother pretty Cltris
Slraucb--neo if or, ly JO
porceot were female. She
was named the top cadet at

JSU Military Science Dept.
farulty with a good j,b in
preJllring the cadets for
training camp. She also
commented on the suppcrt
given by the JSU administration while the cadets
were away at camp. She
~ e d 1bat Dr. Ernest

~-

She also helped her unit at
State
Jacksonvil le
University captw-e the fiat
place honor over all
Qlliversilies in Alabama. The
mat was also named first
place winner in Area Four.
The five-week swnmer
camp is a requirement ir all
ROTC cadets in the •lion. It
cami.sts of inll!m!, rigorous
Infantry training wblcb is the
a.,neral equivaJeot of ArlllY
basic training.
Arconling to Ms. Strauch,
a native of Barbtrlnn, Ohio,
mm and women ccmpeted
equally in all facets <I the
camp ni,ept fer tbe plvllical
tests and an aen:iae called
orienteering, which is a
tactical aerc.ise perfonned
combat
simulated
In
llitualians. These two ...,eels
dtbecampwe re ircred ma
ltandard for the men and

women.
'lbe top bmcr al the camp
WU based OD

a IIIDlaiCaJ

a,cre on all the aercises at

camp.Cadetap articipaled in
a wide variety <I acllvttles,
including qaalifying OD 8 .45
calibre pilltol and an M-16
rifle, gas mut training,
mended marcba with f1l11
::=.nti,ari 8":f : : ~
amllled ol a drop into
water from a height ol 40
feet.
Ma. Strauch ttedlls the

Cpl. Martin • • ant ol 19 Alabama
mlitary peJ'.'SQll.oeJ boncred • that lime.
Cpl . Martin was h<11cred bJ Gov Fob
Janes cine 1o bJs mpe;o,. p e f ~
~ dllly Chroogbnat Ille ,-r. Additionally, be bu been namln-.S to

blond who insists on fair three-year commitment to
competition between men the U. S. Army. She Joined
and women, with no ad- the Army in 1975 Ill "gain
and a
vantage given to wcmen self-confiden ce
stronger sense ol responbecause of their sa .
" I like the idea of sibility. "
She received b..- baac
equality," she said. " I feel
strongly that a woman training at Ft. McClellan and
mould pull her own 'IIN'!ight." liked the area so nwch she
went all the way to
Washingtoo, D. C., to the
Deparlment of the Anny to
ll'!l her ordel'8 chased so
me cwld remain at Ft.
McClellan after basic_
While on active duty, she
served as a chaplain's
assistant and, later, as a drill

sargeant,

,.,

training

~

Omlht Sailor Medal, of
- • and
the bWJ•
.Marine
peacetime decoration a•aJlable to
.
Ma-Ines md 1a1Jon • i,r • ....
.... Ille lJfe of
an indlvidaaJ
Wltlle canoetn1 tut
Jmilr •
•
ii
llecanber. ci,I. Manin
Jacbmvillt Sq Umers11y md ii a
DleDlbos- ol JSU', R'.>TC- Lenore
12,......,._ ~ - Jll'.Uenl ilr the
With J_. graad---- -

r-----•

molher, Mn_ Minnie Kocher
lrolben, Jere1111 and Stair Set.
Maun Jr., Johnnie's wife and
<liq Bae and Pelior, ml a had

Ms. Strauch is presently a
junior at JSU having sipped
Chris Strauch
her whole freshman Y"'r d.
study and half of her
At the same time, Ms. SJphomore year, receiving
Stooe,preside nt; Dr. Theron
Mmtgomery, vice president Strauch feels that her credit for them through
for Academic Aflah,i, and feminlty Is not threatened by U..EP tests and military
William Rickett, her competition with men. 9:hools. She is rurrenUy
Col.
in com~
chairman of the Military
"When I have on a majoring
Science Dept., paid the uniform, I look on myself as 9:ience. Upon MJlUltliitfolJ,.;
cadets a visit during camp at a soldier and expect to be Ms. Strauch will' receiv
the .}'- S.
Fl. Riley.
treated as one. Withoot a commission into
118nt,
"It meant a tot to all ol us unifcrm, I am a woman, aid Army as a secmd lie"'8
yet/ decided
that they came, and gave a likewise apect to be tre atal but hasn't
the
Jw,
she
whether
real boost to our mcrale," as one/' she said.
Rese~·es or go back
me sald.
Ms. Strauch came to JSU Anny
Ms. Strauch, 25, is a petite in the fall of 1978 after a m active duty.

\

=•

=D.llcumn her--:

new

recruits. She left the Army in
1m, feeling it was time for a
cllange.
On enrolling at JSU, Ms.
Strauch was approached
about joining the ROTC
program and somehow
couldn't resist involvement
with the Army again, she
aplaloed.
"There's something abwt
the military that haunts me.
. It's just in me and won't
!,eve me alone. It keeps
coming back," she said.

and

ci,I. J ~ P_. Maru. 'll"8S bmored u
Alabama • Marine CorpaRmervi atof the

Abo~_ .. Capt. BID SID,,e lDII
Capt. Al c»ilslein ol lbe JSU ROTC
llopartment, and ar11 _ Gen_ Btll
Gnmningea " .... Orieano m!Capt. If
P. Jacbm ol Mobile, batb ol 1>e ..;:
....
lfanDe Diftlllon.

Year during Armed F'Drc:es Week

12remorues in llibitgc:may 'I'lmrsd

"!i

Cpl. ~ is a 1976 gradua12
Jactsmville High Scboo1 and ruides in
Odar Slrinp. His mother, 1h. Lawe

Freeman ToAd ck~,1}
Gradu ating Cadets
The spring Commissimin g
ceremony at Jackson ville
Slate University will be held
at 10:30 a .m. Friday in the
auditorium of Hugh Me1Til1
Building . Thirteen ROTC
cadets will be ccmmissiooed
as second lieutenants into
the Regular Army and u. s.
Army Reserve.
James B. Freeman. chief
ol Operations News Brandi,
Office of the Secretary ol
Defense, will present the
commissiorun g address.
Freeman 1s chief spokesman
for International Secwity
Affairs, Intell,genc e,
Defense Atomic Matters and
Security Assistance. During
World War n he served with
the U.S. Amir Ill Em-ope. He
has previously se"·ed as U.
oreign Service
assignment
Washington, o. c.,
k. Germany and

Freeman attended PrmcetDn
lhlversity, the John fbplw,s
lhi,·ersity, Balliol College,
Orlon! University and
Xational War College,
The public is inrned to
attend the ceremony.

Colvmb s, ~., llt."-15.p ~r~r
'Da+-C!. vnb,ow" '

--Ahc~.-l- n,,o-n\A )lt'}

Army Greens
GainingDli
Blue Jeans

JACKSO, ;Vll..LE, Ala .
! AP l - Anny ,._, ia
l ■lllllll on blue jeans U the
unifonn o( the day at
JacbonYlllt
Alabama..
!alt l,;111...n!ty_
lo
c,oll~ge
The
nartheastem Alabama ia
civilian
ont of three
lnslitutl- In the country
o{
- and the only .... lbt Missiaaippi - olftn..
• bachelor's dt&l'ff In
milttal')' .,;....., tbroulli
its Rtaerve OrtlC1!rs
Jll'Clll'UD
Ttauunc
1'lt volunteer Jll'Clll'UD.
,_. hu
lffl.
lince
ID tflttt
61S students - almost
lrtplt tbe number ,n lffl A
thin! ol tbe students are

a

•
a

veuram, are paid S1

studmta
Upon

succusful
c:amplt,lion ol the lour-year
coune, tbe gnduat. Is
COlllJDialoned - a NCond
n - 1n tbe Arm>

""""'°

The dean ol the coU

For a degree In military
science. a student must
complete 21 boun Ill the
held above lht basic
courses. Aho, nine boun or
study lll advanced history,
sett nee.
political
~eograpby or econcmics is

Jacu..,Vllie State Ulll ege or """ and ,c~.. at
ltllde.1111 eacb whh a Uu-:.ra.hy l'tetlllly. honored four
ROTC pn,,,_m_ F'roa, re1ii:rr1':'.','.'°larahlp lhro<lgb 1be
..,.t •rt: Dean Reuben

required

Boottr, Cheryl Sue Beaube o/ Gltllcoe, Da.1d Bowl.. ot
Blnnln&ham. Tboma1 Footer of FL McClellan and
Arthur Turner of Jack.1onvtJ.Je.

The ROTC courses
Include leadtnhip. map
rea<!Jng, small unit tactics,
1htar)·

history

and

pnnc,ples ol war.
,,

-X·W'NJk

!tu
i,l

I

pnl

•

m..cb, and there are 11111
1cbolarsblp 1
ROTC
nallablt to qualified

c..,.

Student s Honore d

1111

J..i.a.e

.. =---~-~~--
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•

•
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Assa ult Training

w

Members of the Jacksonville State University 's blended to give the cadets a sound understanding of
s,
RO!C Ranger 1;>latoon Perfect their assault military skills.
~
helicopter rappelling technique from the school's
40-foot tower. Class work and field training are
(AP Laserpboto) ir

commis i.oning at Ja x

/
.own here on the nght 1s Mai Gen \lary Clark. commandmg officer of Fort \ kCJeJ.
1
Tan an c.J:>:aker for the ceremony Sho\\n on the right as Lt Alford Veal of AUanta Ga ·and
crry ,,u,pman of Gadsden.
- - - ~ - - -- - - - - - - ~
'

u

---

l

.-• ''I

rote leader

Published by The Ne,...Enterprlse Corporation, a private firm In no ,..y conoec1ed wi th the Department ol the Anny.
Oplnlans expttSJed by ,mters hettln .... their own and 001 to be cooslclored to be an omclal expression by the
Depan:me.nt of the Anny. The appearance. or adverti.seme.n.ts d-s nol coos:tltute an tndor1tme.ot by tbe ~meat of
the Anny or the products or services advenlsed. Everything ao ft •tlsed In Ibis pul>Ucatlon mus, be m.o.clo avallabl• lor
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Learning an infantryman's job

d

~

Squad attack/defense training is insightful-~~~
S"' ""{

wins notional award

~SU coe d
out -so ldie rs

3,000 cad ets
J ~CKSO. ;\llJ.E - Competing aga111SI
RaT'C ~!S at Fort Filey, Kan . fo.l.
indivi<ml ll<mon didlft !,other pretty Chns
Saaodl, ~ ii ocly 10 pen:,!ll of the cadels
ftre ~ M3 StraDC .... named tbe top
cadot at can.,
SIio sl5o bo!ped lier unit at Jacksonville
.ii.ate t:ni-.ftSJty Cllp(Dtt the fint-pla<e booor
,,.., all unlv.nities m Alabama
Tbe flYe-weel 5ummer camp is a
~ fc,r all Rat'C cadrU In the

u of m!em.e rigorous
It c
is Ille ~ a l e,;utvalenl of
ry w

;,zia

.Army ba,ic-tnmln,it
to M! SUaxh. a
.,

nati\-e of

Barbeno<I Otlo, IIll!n and worr.e: competed
,qua y 111 11! b<ffl ol the camp except for
plQ'iinl tab and all exercise called
nn,. "11:ch JS a tactical exem,e
performed m slmu!altd Clll'nb.11 silnalioas
i1'11ee two aspec'..; of u:np were scored on a
standard for the men ilDd •omen.
THE TOP 80\0R al !be ump was based
on a 0ll!DmCal ,core on all exercises at the

:n

a nle wrietv ol
uactivities. lnd!lding qualifying with
nfle. gas maslt
:Y-16
caliber pistol ilDd an
tra1n1ng, ut..ded marches with loll
eqmpment aad water tralllu,g, part ol which
.... • drop llllo water from 40 feet
Ms StraodJ Aid tbe JSU Mllitan· Scien<1?
faculty pr,;,ared the cade<, for trallling
Cadets participated

camp

a

:5-year~ld JS a pent• blonde who
competi!lco between men and
ww.ien. WJth on ad,-.atage gi""" to women
beca e of 1b£lt 56
rJ. eqiwlty," s11e said I
i.
'1
.feel 1W11117 t • woman sboald pell her
-weilllt·
~

msistJ oo fair

At the same time. !\Is. Strauch said her
leminity is oot threatened by her competition
Wilh meo
''When I ba,-e on a uniform. I look on
my-sell as a sohtier and expect lo be treated
as one. Without a uniform, I am a woman,
aad likewiseexJ>""I lobetreatedasooe," she
sa:d
)IS. STRAt:CB CA.\IE to JSu in the fall of

1978 after a three-year commitment to the

Armv She joo,ed the Army in 1!175 to "gain
self-confidence ..nd a stronger seiL-e oi
respoo.;ibility •·
She recei,·ed her basic training al Fort
McClella.ll and liked the area so much she
..-en: lo Waslnngtoo to the Department of the
.-\rmr lo get her orders changed so she could
remam at Fort McClellan after bas,c
tr.urung
\\bile on active duty. she served as a
chaplain's a;sisla.nt and later as a drill
sergeant. She !ell the Army in 1978. saying it
wa.s ttme for a change.
On enrolling al JSU, Ms. Strauch was
approached aboot jo1rung the ROTC program
and somehow couldn't resist inwlvement
..-i:h the Arm) again, she explained.
"There's something about lhe military that
haunts me It's jusl in me and won't leave me
alone. It keeps corrung back." she said.
MS. STRAt:CH presently is a Junior at JSU,
having skipped her fresh.man year and half ol
her sophomore year due to receiving credil
lhrou~h special tests alld military schools
She i• majoring m computer science.
Cpon graduation, she will recei,-e all Anny
commission as a second lieule!la.llt, but hasn't
decided whether she ..-ill Join lhe Army
Reserves or ~ back on active duly.

By Rick Dickens
U lnsi~ht helps make a better
officer, then those attending Advanced Camp should be great infantry commanders . A day long
squad attack/defen se training exercise helps lo give tommorrow' s
officers some insight into the infantryman's Job.
''This is an excellent opportunity for the cadets to find out a
great deal of what an infantryman does ," said Problem Chief.
LTC Lester Whiddon, Jackson
State University. " It gives them a
deeper appreciation for the infantry, and we hope it is an experience that they carry with them for
a long, long time."
Each platoon of the two companies at the training site split
into three squads. These squads
were spread out over an eight lane
course. with an equal number of
attack and defense cadets in each
lane .
At noon, both companies
switched their mode of attack.
Those that were attacking in the
morning (after evaluation) were
on the defensive, and vice versa.
The training itself consists of a
series of related tactical training
exercises, emphasizing the Infantry Squad as a basic operational
unit. The training lasts approximately one-day.
The three general objectives of
squad attack/defen se are: (a) Infantry Squad Leader actions in
planning, controlling, and moving the platoon , and is issuing
orders and organizing a night defensive position , (bl actions of the
squad leader in planning, controlling, and moving the platoon ,
and issuing orders and organizing
a night defensive position, and (c)
the assurance that individuals
acting as squad members will be
observed, corrected and crittiqued .
To accomplish these objectives , a cadet must be familiar
with; squad tactical formations,
techniques of movement, troop
leading procedures. and preparation of the operation order. For
these principles to be firmly entrenched in the cadets mind , experience is the best teacher .
" The problems were good. but
we are pretty inexperience d in
the area and situations. It makes
performance difficult," said
Cadet Kirsten Elowsky, Central
Michigan University, 4th Plat.,
Co. A, 2nd Bn. " They told us about
everything we needed know, but
the lack of practical experience
really hurt. The squad leaders
had a hard time organizing everyone, but they_were inexperience d
as well. All in all, I enjoyed it. but!
really feel sorry for the infantryman . They have it rough."
Fellow squad member cadet
Jonna G. Edwards, East-Centra l
Oklahoma University, 4th Plat.,
Co. A, 2nd Bn., added, " It was
well worth it. I liked learning it.
We learn from our mistakes, and
we made many," Cadet Edwards
said. " They had an excellent
course, and it taught me about the
infantryman . I feel that I have a
great in5ight to their job and it
"'!ll help me in the future ."

<
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Cadets of Co. D, 1st Bn., dismount an Armored Personnel Carrier
(photo by Severlo OiMatteo)
While the cadets acted as infantrymen for a day, another factor
became into play, in addition to
inexperience . That was heat
stroke or injury.
"One of the biggest problems
out here is not cooperation problems between support troops and
cadre. That is super! The biggest
problem is with the heat, " said
Problem Chief Lt. Col. Whiddon .
" The cadets get down in the brush
and undergrowth in the valleys
and the heat can bother them . It
gets soupy down there. lt' s not
bad on top of the hills here, but the
valleys are tough. "
A key element of any training
site is the support troops. They
handle any kind of general
maintenance that has to be performed . In some cases they teach
classes, or in the case of squad
attack/defen se, eight support
troops help the cadets with the
training aspect as well .
"The support has really been
outstanding here. The support
troops really get involved with the
training," said Lt. Col. Whiddon.

"From transportatio n to the
cooks, they are excellent and
really add to this site."
Support OIC for the squad
attack/defen se site day shift is Lt.
Stephen Childers, Co. A, I st Bn .•
2nd Infantry . His personnel put in
a full day .
" We go from 3 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
before the night detail takes
over," Lt. Childers said. "It is a
constant effort for the troops
here, constantly replenishing the.water supply, and repair work
helps to keep the troops busy. The
personnel that help out with the
training are constantly busy, but
they really enjoy it. The fact is,
most everybody here would like
to help out with training. Bnt
somebody has to be here looking
after things. "
Hopefully, by the end of the day,
the cadets accomplish; Cl) the
preparation and issue of an Oral
Operation Order, (2) Consolidate
and organize a squad following
enemy contact, (3) implement
Light Infantry Squad movement
techniques when not in contact

What's inside:
Area attractions

Tank killers

page 9

page 3

..,

M-60 training

Open House

page 11

page 4

"Close encouters"

Time off... Finally

page 12

page 8

Jacksonville State University lootbeU player Lowell
Preskitt kept a family tradition Intact this past week when
he was named as recipient of a ROTC scholarship. Lowell
Is the third brother from the Presklttlamlly to earn ROTC
scholarship honors at Jax State. Howard Preskltt was a
punter for the 1975 u:am and Gene Preskltl was a

.r--=

with the enemy, (4) determine and
direct fire, and manuever a Light
Infantry Squad against an enemy
squad, (5) supervise the preparation of squad defensive positions,
(6) establish an observation post.
(7) designate primary fighting
positions for squad members. (8)
designate alternate and supplementary positions for squad
members. (9) prepare a squad's
defensive sector sketch, (10) direct fire in the defense, and Ill)
camouflage or conceal defensive
positions .
As the day progresses, the defensive and attacking forces are
evaluated on their effectiveness .
They are through with daytime
activities in the early aftenooDAfter dusk, the night defense
crew takes the cadets out in the
field to set up night defense positions. They are evaluated and
then dismissed to the bivouc area
around midnight.
Infantryman 's work is never
done. at least not until he leaves
for the next day's training site.

defeosjve end for the undefeated

Hno team. Shown

with

Lowell are LTC Bill Rlckene. professor of military

science at JSU, and head coach Jim Fuller. Preskitt is a

junior at Jacksonville. He played foothaD at Selma HIJ;

School.
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:·r,; rifle ma tch · 9

f;J§U §h oo t~.. ~~!~~~
:
•

ding
AI a b a ma
Maui,ey, Bobb) H.,n
•
D•l~~L t R11lory Con- Travis Heard.
CQJlei;
amp i on s ,
JSU's
varsity
rill•
; reren c• ch
team
iJI•
State
'.<
: J ackso n,
d r
• \]ni,-ersit>, soun cD.> dtftaLt
the
·s.;
• "ting nil• team from
; ~~-.rs ity ol Alabam a ~ a
(
.
td> conduc led Nov.
; rill• ;""JSU 's Indoor rlfl•
r 21 a JSU dettaLt d the
: range.
by
Uni ,ersity of Alabama the
' %50 pa;nts and fired
0\-et
highest sc<tt III. the team's

Rifle:·1eam-_co~tinues ~ g s ~;

t
.. ":( ~_,. .• l> ,_ - ~ "' • _,
Jacks onvil le' Slate ' the learn
will lace Uie
Univer si ty's varsit y rifle Univer sity
of
Norlb
team continu ed Its winnin g
streak by soundly defeati ng
a visitin g team from
Alabama A&M Univer sity
during a rifle match conducted Dec. 6 at JSU's Rowe
Hall indoor rifle range. Kim
Riggins , a JSU freshm an
from Birmin gham, was high
firer with a score of 511,
followed by team captain
Lisa Hanvey . All~nf erence
Randy Beers, Ted Mauiey and Carol Benson . The
I.tarn's score of 1956 beture d
Alabama A&.>,f's score by
OV<r S50 points. •
JSU's nut malcb will be
agains t Ja c k son State
Univer sity, Jackso n, M1ss.,
on Jan. 24. Accord ing to the
I.tarn's coach, Capl ADen
Ohlstel n of JSU's Department of Militar y Science , the
I.tarn Is progres sing well •
toward s Its goal of an undefeate d - - . . The next
borne maldl for the JSU
shoolar s will be Feb. 7 when

u,·III· gston

Uni\'er sil)" on
ON:. 6 at the JSU rangt. Tile
oublic is invited to a~nd.

bislO<''·

. team captain Usa
Ltd b> rrcm wu,~r and
Banvt')·
shoote r
all-co nlertn c•
MaoRandy Beers from
th team is •di on
ir,-all':;,..i ; betLtrin
g Its 7M
the
ol last )tar. Ar:rfe<>
to the team's coach,
co,,llng
Qhls.'i,I II ol JSU's
Capt . ~~nt ol .hlilar y
Depa~ the team's strengt h
Sc1tn ,
•or per·
lies III the ~shoote rs
ronnan= ol " . .
Bt
Kim

'::i

earu

~ste r

Riu~

Bea,·e n,

dhooters
blast UNA,
M ar io n
Jacks onvill e
State
Captain Al 0hlstei n of JSU's
Uninn rty's Varsity Rifle
Team resume d its winning Depar tment of Milita ry
ways by soundly defealing Science , the team's coach,
vi.sitin g teams from the credits lbe wins to lbe team's
total dedicat ion. "Despi te
Uninr sity
of
North
two firers down wilb lhe flu
Alabam a
and
Marion and
one wilb a serious anltle
Military Institut e during a
injury, the team 11:new they
maid, condac led Feb. 7 at
JSU's Rowe Hall indoor could pnD it out and they did
nfle range. Rebou nding jJst tbaL They are the finest
!rem last ,reelc's ups,,! ~lo gro1') of shooters I've ever
the Univer sity of South coache d," said 0hlstei n
Alabama, the team fired a after the match.
This weeke nd's perscare of 2025 whicb tied the
acbool rttord wluch was set forman ce gua rantee d 1he
earlier this suson . The team a berth in the Alabam a
Ga~c:: ocks' record now Colleg iate Rlf1ery Constands al SIX wins and one ference champi onship match
to be conduc ted here al JSU
loss.
-no March 27-21. Coach
~
predict s that the
ln ad<itio o to solid perfllnnances by team vetenns team will Iring the cooLisa Hamey and RandJ ference cbampi cnsbip- bad,;
Beus, two first year to JSU for lbe first lime in
three years. " We've got the
shooters, Kim Rjgglu ability,
Carol Hemon
, fired their to win dedicat ion and desire
il all and I have no
~ a,ares of lbe 5e'aSOII.
doubt we will do iL"

,hooters set new record

Jaclcs onvlll e
State
Top scorera .b-om JSU
liversit y's Rifle Te.am set
new schooJ record by were Randy Beers and Usa
,oting a score of 3>10 Hanvey . Captai n Alleh
111ls during a ma tcb fired Ohlstein, lbe team's coach,
Auburn Univer sity oo attribut ed lbe win lo a total
b. 21. The team lost to team effort. "None of our
,burn's A-Team , but firers bad a particu larly
'eated Tuskeg ee Institut e, outstan ding day but Ibey all
pulled togethe r as a learn
irion Milita ry Institu te and shot the
best score In
burn's
B-team
and team history. I'm P!DUd ol
burn Navy ROTC Team. (See -SHOOTERS,
Page 1%)

.. • •

Alaba ma and
Militar y lnsUtut e.

Marlon

--- -S ho or e~ --- -<Coot1nued FtClll Page 10)

1 first year firers Kim Riggms

Colleg
Riflel'J Con, and Carol Benson because , lerenceiate
Cliamplonahip lrbicb
wiUiout their help, we would will be held
Ma.rd, 27-21 at
never have been able lo set Jacks onviJ
Je
State
the record "
Un ive rsity
Rowe Hall
JsUisn owhea vily favored indoor rifle 's
range.
lo
win the Alabam a

Orienteers rake to p pla
ces

The JSU Oriente ering
Team brough t four trophie s &i.san . Word took the top
really counted, wiMing Area
back lo Gamec ock Country female In Area IV.
meet site will be la Oalc Ml.
The meet was very IV O!ampi onshlp qualifies State
last weekend. The meet was
Park.
the
team to compet e on the
held on Saturda y, Feb. 21, In compe titive and was a
national level. The team will
Tuscaloosa. The meet site on demand ing course. The JSU ctmpel
Laite Lurleen proved a great <nente er3 motto ls "We win 14. This e In a meet on March
meet is sponsor
challen ge lo U,e best of when it counts. " This lime ii
Vulcun Track Club an
runners . Ju State compet ed
with 10 other lop learns from
Mississippi, Tennes see and
Alabama for the Area IV
Oiampi onship. The first JSU
team consist ing of John
Armstrong, Don Owens, Bill
Hugging and Jerry Ervin
won the Area IV champonshlp , for U,e JSU learn.
Mark Howard, James Glenn,
Tracy Bryant and Roy
Ferguso n, malclng us JSU's
~-,..
=-:-t•..-:' .,.._
::..,r... :;,..,..,•-r:
-,,.- ),,".(
-.. second team place third in
,.. , .
..: .• . .• , _;. . ,..__ - - . _'• . ' Area IV. John Arm.,trong
"~?.
~i.-:
;.-.,_
.:::,e;.'it
~:·;
:,ru::· b:,;; am::i"-=j.~MO·w',<.:?r.1.~ ►!l:'<-P.,i..?;~i(::i\,.-'-';
1
pla~ 'as' llllhl , lndhflatiit, .
)...,.;,1 •~.jtrJll.l:-., t..f~r._,_·," ~t.:.te ,"l'-'t:.=;,:1 1;19

with··-

•i---hB~A a ... ---d"· Bl ~-a
·,n•s:,r.
ca
a · e, ~-::=-:.,; -~.~ -"'~''
~.1.lm ar an
i.:-.?.'-. 1
-,~~'§}•~~~
·w s on-n a 1ona - ev
e i~.3%.~
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Your outstan ding Militar y five. The compan
y also won Bryant , Bobby ' Upscomb,
·
Scienc e Depar tment baa . U,e nation
al learn pistol Lee Ann Boyer,
Mike
!rough! homea noU,er nonor: a" ard and
placed
four
'
Kalloch
, · Tony Arend, Gua
for
u,, campi u • · or' 1 'shool.e n in the individ iw lop
.: Ed..-ari ls' and
Hieb. '
Jacks onvll Je
State . iive°1n that caLtgor y, Team; "Agaln
~ coiigra tulation ,1 °and 1
UniveisJt)'.- ... · -:~_1::. •· • • memb uiwe"re .jame.s.•it ~ .Pt·elc6me. to the ~nf'w memWe are now housin g Uie Marlin ; J,.;,,es
Paris,' )amis_. •6ers;~ •;~-;
~ ~-;
19~ Scabba rd and Blade. Glenn; Donald
Owens, Susan·. -,.1Jpcmnlng ..on i-~~
the· list al ~
NaUonal Riflt-PlslOLJ'!!~.t.c!i - ·_word ~...:
Tbfo ilore· b)a.!l_e :•ctiv! tie~::!•! ll°lle:_ a::
winners:'="'"-~...~".:.'·-·.,. '!;·:-±;::.... _ Galzerand..~::~
:~~~Z ::":-_ _mlx~ .wi~,. t!t.e !!.~'-'_._of ~
r -·,- ~ .-¥-' - :- -.,_ ..-· ln the plstol" malcb' ~rr,: Della Zeta,
a visit lo see the .-,
_ ~•~bar '!_.a~•.Bla~ e.~_.;.-petition ·James
Marlin won _world ·~ rtnown e«!:· gun
natiopa l "fl!lhta ry_~ _hono_r,· u,,·natlona!
·
individ iw liUe. collection ol Col Farley
85
society , "' founded here at.
are all over proud of lh1s'..Berman _(Ret.)
, --tr~ lo~
Jacksonville In _Januar y. of =achiev i"ment
and we will try 1lirmin gham lo see, the
not .~
1950 and was given . th e- hard aswic
an lodelin d so-wo rld reknow ne<1 Blr:c
dtsigna ~on ol B Co":"'a ny, this tiUt ll,is
corning spring. "rriingtiam Bulls play,·a
nd
9th Regune nL The pnmar y :_. Al this
the membe rs possibl e ski trip to Ooud,
purp°"." ol·_Sca bbard and ·or BCorn pany 9th
Regim ent monl in U,e s,J>ring. _".'·· . .- .
Blade tStor~ e_lhe ~~-n~ r .. ,,,.iJd,1:Jct
tocong ratula le: Also _ anyone haw,g
ID· ~
of ml_lllary, educat i~n 1n. the new bladt
prhi,Le s on•· fo~ati on as_ to a possibl
e .
Amtric ~? •.•~olleg_es a~d succes sful
inilia lion. The · commu nity project please
·
univers ities;_ lo unite ~n new private
s who wer~ C'Ont.act James Glenn
or..· .
closer relatio nshi p their enlisted into
the company Capt. Allen 0hlstel n at
Uie .~
militar y depart ments , lo are: Ronald
Landen , Robert Milltar_y Scie nce Depar
nd
t:'.;
tncow: ige a . loSl.er U,e Bracu tt
Michae l Lentz, ' ment or call 43>928
essenti al qualitie s ol good
0,,
a:,..
'
•
.
502.··
!fl
·
•
,.
·,
d
·--and t.fficvit o cers, an to Oiuclc Sheper d, Tracy . tension
· J _ ':- _ ··.:- _ ·_;::
"" ,
p-omol.e fri";'ds hlP and good ......... ~ ____ ~ ~ . - ~ --·-•••·
, .:::'.'"..,.._~~-fellowship among the cadet
officers. It also strives to
disseminate ~know ledge of .
military educa lion lo the
student s and people o(_ the
country. ::;..:_: :.~£. ~F.
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THE CHAN TICLE ER

We

Scabbard and Blade
promotes RO TC ,
mil itar y knowledge
Scabba n! and Blade ls a aMoun<:e that we
b:ive lour
nationa l militar y honor new ~
in our bonor
sooety. We take pride in society . They
are Dartt!
having only the hlgbu l Green, Orland
o
caliber of men and women In Sbarpa ndJere Lemon , John
my0l.s an. We
c.u society . Our mission Is lo would 111ce
lo cmgratulate
help better the commu nity these
fc.u well deservi ng
by doing special project s people.
They will be a grut
that will benefit many. We asset
lo our organiz ation.
also promo te militar y Our
formal lap-In was Feb.
knowledge and ROTC h<n H at
the Officer s Oub al Ft.
on campus .
McCle llan. The formal
dinner and dance was
B O>mpany 9th Regime nt
lollolft d by a wee le.end ski
of Scabba nl and Blade had
,ts semester utitialion on trip lo the Cloudmont W°IIller
and Summ er Resort III
~- ~- '?"•. are pla!'5ed , lo Mentone.

:a

as

lime

. . . .•:ii

•

To bring home '.'; the_
significance of winnin g this
bUe il is onl,Y fair lo
the ;tudent as to the size of
the organi ution.. Presen Uy'•
there art l90 compa nies in 47
o( 50 sla Lts in this nation and
Puerto Rico; !ringin g the !
total membe rship In
compan ies to approx imately '

lnforml

all)

-~~-;:;i~~:a:

the natlon ij • r!(le..:. tean:r
awan1,·· l'1us placed "1hrf fshooters in~!~di~~ -">P ; ,
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JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY

cutline informa tion

ROTC honor graduat ~s
Two Jackson ville State Univers ity student s earned the
distinc tion of honor graduat es recentl y when they complet ed
special training with 15 other JSU cadets at the Army Air
Assault School in Fort Campbe ll, KY. The cadets , Don ald Owens,
of Jackson ville, left of center, and John Armstro ng, of
Birmingh am, right of center, are congrat ulated by JSU Preside

nt

Dr. Ernest Stone, far right, as Major William Ston e, ROTC
instruc tor, looks on. Robert Walters of Weaver, not shown,
is the distingu ished honor graduat e of 1980 and set the top
academi c record for all time.
-30-
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T wo JSUstudents .
win ROTC awards

.......

MS. ROBERTSON
JONES
Two J acksonville Sia~ University ROTC
recen Uy awarded tuiUoo and
stud ents
expense scholarships based on their outstancllng perfonnances In the Military Science

w=

0e~g:~

JONES of Saks received a four,
}'ear acbolarshlp and • two-yur scholarship
was ■warded SUSAN ROBERTSON or Jack·

Scholarships {!,Warded
Or.

Theron

Montgomery,

lch,

pres.;,ts

ROTC

.

IOOvllJO.

scholarships to Michael Jones, center, and . Oallu
RobertsoJ1.

Military students honored
Second row, Randy Beers, Donald K. Owens, Mark
These studen ts we.re recently r ecogn.lted ••
Howard, John R. Armstrong, Travis Heard, Jonathan
Distinguished Military Students. From row, from left an
, , ,. ' , .. · · ·
Shields.
Snsan D. Word, Andy Cordova; Jam ~ L Hamrick, J esse
R. Cazpenter, _&lwanl G. Friar, Brian It. f!iatham. ___

--~-.....c ·- . . . ·:. -- -

Col. Rider and Tracy B ryant

Cadet of ·the Month program dev ised
By DENNIS SHEARS
Recently a new program
was devised to recognize an
outstanding military science
student each month for his
a>ntributions. The program
is the lrainwork or Colonel
Rider, Captain Scon, CapMurphee, Captain
lalll
Ho~ and other officers
Wlth suggestions.
The primary criteria for
the selection of the student
'# 'Kil"e .J· .exceplional . academic

performance,

out.standinR

achievement, dedication,
and leadership qualities.

The Cadet or the Month is
awarded a certillcate of
aca,mpli.shment, ribbons,
acknowledgement in the
University newspaper, and a
chance ID become the Cadet
ol the Semester.
Thi! month, the military
science department is proud
to honor Tracy Bryant with
these awards. Tracy is a
junior at JSU, and has been
in ROTC for three years. His

playing
are
hobbies
basketball and running, and
he plans to pursue a career
in the Army. Tracy ex•
pressed these comments
regarding JSU 's ROTC
program : "l think that
Jacb'.mville bas one of the
finest ROTC programs in the
oountry, certainly one of the
best in the Southeast, with
highly qualified leaders, and
I think that ii would benefit
anyone to look into the
program to see what ii has to
offer ."
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Martin commi ssioned

r

1>R,.. 1~ER0 N E: . /11\...m.n-<=oM.ER y
OF

2. Lt -JAME S

---p

2LT James P. Martin (right) commissione d lo the US
Marine Corps (USMC) al the Jacksoovllle State
Unlvenlly ROTC Department oo Doc. 19, ts glveo the oath
ol olllce by CapL Jlm BIies, USMC Ofllcen' SelecUoo
Olllcer ol Tusca loosa. LL Martin, soo ol Mn. Lenore
Martin ol Cedar Sp
1, will report in February to the
USMC
Center at QuaoUco, Va.
Prior lo bls co
L Martin held the rank ol
sergeant iD the
Reserves. Included among those
aueodlng the OeceiM.er ceremonJes were members of the
4th Fo rce Recoo al MobUe-GYS GT Curtis Fair, CPL
Mike McErtao, L-CPL Carl Weaver and !,CPL J emeo.

Develop:::!!i~M~g

23'DE :c.~0
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GySG-r UIR,

~A ,;a. -Pi N o 1--1

fv\AR.T1 N .

CROW

MS. OSBORNE

MARTIN

ROTC graduates
commissioned ·
Three Calhoun Coun ty resi dents were
among those rece.oUy oommissioned second

lieuteoaots inlo the military through the
ROTC program at Jacksonvill e Stale Univer-

mcy.

.

They are FLOYD CROW of Lenlod:.,
ANNA OSBORNE of J acksoovl!le and
JAMES P. MARTIN of Cedar Springs. Parents ol the three art retired Master Sgt. and
Mn. Joe Crow of Amdslaa, RL l ; Mrs. Marie
Osborne ol Jacbalmlle; ud Mrs. Lenore
Martin ol Cedar Sprinp.
,
Martin was commissioned loto the
Marines, the othen in~ the Army.
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Hoga n,, is promo ted
Colonel Archie A. Rider, prof- al
Military Science at Jacksonville Slate
University, congratulat es Sgt. Maj.
George Hogan oo bis promotloo. SGM
H)il3D IJ a.s§l!oe:t to the Ml!ltary Science

Tu_,

B'-.1

o N

- \1-\E"R.o~

B f-..~

23 D0::., Bo
E . M.oN,G cM.£~' / AND l=~A-tJ 12... v . Go w
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Stall "here be teaches Moun taineering
and supervises the Ranger program.
Asslstlng in the promoUon ceremony Is
Command SgL Maj. Bobby Dalrym ple,
Pos t Sgt, Maj. at Ft. McClellan.
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REJIARKS BY

t IOtN A. STARRY
JACKSONVILlf STATE lltfVERSITY ROTC

I

JACICSOO'lill, Al.ABAM
16 MY 1980
OCCAS
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(:orM (

Op ,.,..~

DocTOR STONE, DISTll16UISHEO WESTS, UDETS., WIES AND

6EHTI..EMEN •

0N

THE FLIGHT DOWN HERE lHIS flORtUNG.,

REREAD lHE

ARlff ftEsERVE 0FFJC£RS TRAINING f.oRPS AT

HISTORY Of THE

JACKSONVIUE STATE llNIVERSllY.

IN

AUl>ST AN EXACT REPLICATION.,

J't NIRRORS llfE FORTUNES OF THE NATIONAL

ARMY ~JC

I

ROTC ?ROORAN.

THE

AT JACKSONVILLE STATE STARTED SMALL IN lHE LA~

FORTIE~1~f>AKDED DURING 1HE koRfAM CoNfLICT AND REMIIIED
CONSTANT

OOJL

1ltE MID-SIXTIES.

lfJTH

fflE &IONING DEMMDS

FOR OFFICERS~IEllWI., THE PROGRAM AGAIN EXPANDED MID
THE.JC,. ABRUPTLY I
BEGAN A PAINFUL DI
UNtTs°;

ntE EARLY SEVENTIES, MHEN OUR ,rATION

UE ON TH£ VIE'JM.M UJIIIFLICT, TIE

OOTC

S"JHE NOST V J ~ MILITARY EL81ENT IN ACADEMIA,

TOOK THE HEAVY BRUNT OF ~l(INAt. REJECTION.
JACKSONVILLE STAT£ UJiJVERSITY MAS MO EXCEPTION AMD THf

COfllJSSIONltKi Fl6lllES IN lHE

But;

~ 1970's SHOW ntE

RESUt.l.

lll~IY£RSJlY "4S AN EXCEPT~ lN lREJR SUPPORT OF

lllc tRO&UM,

INSTEAD OF RETRENCHING

°'\RETIRING COMPLETELY,.

..,
I

-I
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Jacksonville ) ~acility
Dedicated by Starry --__
JACKSONVILLE, Ala . - Gen .
Donn A. Starry, commander or
the Army's Training and Doctrine
Command at Fort Monroe, Va .,
wa s the k~y note speaker at dedi-.
cation . ceremonies for Jacl<son- ·
ville State University's new $900,000 Military Science Building.
. The new fa c ility, Rowe Halt ,
fea tu r es an ind oor JO-point rifle I
ra nge and a 40-foot r app elling
towe r on its gro unds._

I

/.·A~~i
.:)9
S-e..f

T,me5

!9'i--O

~!" r'" 1 l:;_!.nt
in
In recognition o f _the largest
amtributions of the United Mili t ..... y xi enc~ sine~ the
advent
of
the
volunteer
$:.ale5 ArmY Reserve Officer
Training Corps lD the sa!ety program in 1971. Many of
these students will choose
and security or our ':°uni.TY
and ~ serve proudly in our
throughout our history,
own Alabama National
Jac1tsonviJJe
State
Unive-sity is proud Lo 'honor Guard . It is for service lo our
the ArmJ' ROTC pro_gram on s.ate and nation , and for the

this campus . TI11_s year support ol the citizen-SQ)dier
m arks the 34th anniversary CDncept, that the week or
of the arri,•al or Army ROTC Sept. 22,27, is proclaimed as

at JSU Since the first group Army ROTC Week Bl
Jackso·nviJle
Sta t e
of H officers, over 800 male
and femal~ officers have University. •
mtered active duty .through
this univerSJly. This year,

Ernest Slone

Jackson viii• . Sts~ e . - Unh ecsity bas achieved tt.s • ; .
: ..~_.:. ....

0

-

. ;;

President

• ~ ~t'".

CE BECME A NINOR FIELD OF Sl\JDYJ IN

1973

A MAJOR MAS ADDED.

lJNIOUELY. JAcKSONVIU£ STATE IS

E

OF THE VERY FEW U IVERSITIES THAT OFFER THIS PROliRM.
TODAY• BUILDING ON TIE STRON6 FOUNDATION THAT ltAS LAID
AT A TU£ »IEll IT MAS NOT POPULAR TO DO SO• THE

lJNIVERSJTY IS PROWCJN6 MORE AND tuRE YOUNG OFFICERS--BOTH
MEN AND WOMEN-FOR OUR COU£CTIVE NATIONAL DEFEJISE. l\utoST

25%

OF THE GRADUATES COfMlSSIONED HERE HAVE CHOSEJI TO BE

ARlff.

PART OF THf REGULAR

THAT RECORD IS OUTSTANDING MD A

CREDIT TO 1HE PRUDE.NT JUD6MENT Of THE llMJVERSITY J\DNINISTRATlON.
THE SUPPORT OF THE lJNIVERSilY STAfF AND FACULTY AND THE

sTUJ>Elcs

llEISELV ES.

THE 'NATIOIW ..

ROTC

PROGRAM IS At.SO ON TH£ UPSWING• NOT

WITH AS STRON& A BACKGROUND AS HERE• 8l1T INCREASINGLY SO
ACROSS THE l..ANO. THE AMERICAN PUBLIC AND PARTICULARLY lHE
UIFORfEl YOUNG fEJt- AND NOME11 TO MIDI ntE FUl\ltE IS REAL ARE
INCREASINGLY MARE O"'1llE DANGER TO OUR FREEDON.

THEIR

COMUntE NT TO THAT f ~ S REFLECTED IN 11tE RANKS Of THE

ROTC

PROGRAM.

Of
TODAY. NE'VE GATHERED TO CELEBRATE llfE COHPLETI
TH IS FIRE BUILDING MD FACILITIES. bE PRECIOUS TO ALL OF
WITHIN ITS MAUS. TtE
US ARE TIIE YOUNG PEOPLE WHO NIU.

'-™"

SKIU,S MID EDUCATION THEY OBTAIN HERE .ltlU. BlABl.£ TIU TO

2

Jacksonvi lle -~cility
Dedicated by Starry .-.
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. - Gen.
Donn A. Starry, commander of
the Army's Training and Doctrine
Command at Fort Monroe, Va.,
was the keynote speaker at dedication . ceremonies for Jacl<son.' ·
ville State University's new $900 .
'
000 lllilitary Science Building.
The new facility, Rowe Hall
features an indoor JO-point rin~
range •~d a ◄ 0- foot rapp e lling
tower on its grounds.

/__· Ae~y -f,me5
.;)<j s~r 19H)

. ,. ·.. ·
Proclam ~tiori".:-- -: :
in
~!" r' 1 1;.:.:mt
largest
In recognitio n of _the
Mil it -... l ,::,dence si nce the
United
the
a:mtributions of
o f th e volun t eer
t
ven
d
a
s:.ates ArmY &serve Officer
1971. Many or

Training Corps lD the sa!ety
and security or our country
throughout our histo r y,
S t ate
Jacltsonvi ll e
lJnjve:-sity is proud to bonor
the ArnU ROTC program on
this campus. Th~s Jear
marks the 3-lth anniversary
o! the arn\'al o! Arm)' ROTC
at JSU Since the first group
or H officers, over 800 ma1e
and female olficers have
entered active duty through
this \D'UversHy. This year,
State
Jacltso n vi lle
UniHr5lt)' bas achieved I~

program in
these students will choose

and will serve proudly in owown Alabam a National
Guard. lt is for service lo our
s.ate and nation, and fo r the
sup;,ort of the citiu:n-5Q)clier
a,ncept, that the week of
Sept. 22,27, is proclaimed as
Army ROTC Wee k at

Jac k sonvi ll e
University. •

Stat e

Ernest Slone
.
: :, - - .- • Preside nt
"..- ~ ~- .
;;.

... .. -

lffES
OF OUR COu tfTR Y--n s NATIONA
L DEFENSE.
JH lllES E TINES, IT DOES NOT
REQUIRE THE KNOWLEDGE OF A
PROPHET TO UNDERSTAND WHAT
IS AT RISK IN THE WORLD. ~
POTENTIAL ENEMIES HAVE MADE
NO SECRET OF TIIEIR ULTINATE
GOALS.
lfNFORTUNATELY, PLAGUED BY lllE
EftOTIONAL DRAIN OF NATIONAL
WILL' THAT MAS OUR COLLECTl\tE
LEGACY FROtt V1ETIWt, WE HAVE
ONLY CN BEGUN TO GATIIER OUR
SELVES FOR THE HARDSHIPS AND
TRIALS THAT LIE AHEAD. THAT
THOSE CHALLENGES WILL BE SERI
OUS
IS EVIDENT IN TitE CRISES OF
TODAY.

,I

t

0uR HOPE FOR lllE FUT E LIES IN THE COII
UTMENT, THE
COURAGE, THE COMPETENCE AND
TIIE CANDOR OF OUR YOUNG PEOP
LE.
THAT IS OUR REAL NATIONAL STRE
NGTH AND L FOR ONE, HAVE NO
T IN TijE DEPTH OF TIMT RESO
URCE. ~ PAST HISTORY HAS
SHOWH THAT OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
RESPOND AND COflilJT THEMSELV
ES
OFTEN BEFORE OUR OLDER TRIB
AL WISDOH IS AWARE OF A PROBLEM
.
J THINK ME ARE BEGJNMIHG TO SEE THAT HAPP
EN TODAY.
THE ffl>TC PROGRM THAT WILL DEVELOP
IN THIS NEtf FACILITY

CAH ONLt 6ROW STRONGER.

THE FACIUTY

IS A REAL HELP IN THAT
OIE YOUH6 PEOPLE NffO WILL NAkE
IT A SUCCESS.
~R NATION OWES A BIG THANKS
TO THOSE HERE AT JACICSONYJLL
E
STA TE, THE ~IIU STR ATJ ON. , THE
STAFF AND FACULTY, THE BBEFAC
TDRS
lllE BUILDING FUND AKD 1ltE CITI
ZEHS OF THE STATE OF AluAHA.
PROCESS, BUT

n's

OF,,

KE£p

-

UP THE FINE WORK.

-----------'1-

.
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Jack sonv ille
cility
Ded icate d by Starry
JACK SONV fLLE, Ala . - Gen.
Donn A. Starr y, comm ander of
the Army 's Train ing and Doctr ine
Comm and at Fort Monr oe, Va .,
was the keyno te speak er at dedi-.
catio n . cerem onies for Jaclcson·
ville State Uni versit y's new $900,000 Milita ry Science Build ing.
The new fac ility, Rowe Hall ,
featur es an indoo r JO- point rifle
ran g e and a ◄ 0 - Coot rapp elling
tower ~nits grounds.
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Pol ar bea rs and camels for Mo lnar and Fos ter
By LYNN LtPINE
where ooe migllt end up when employed
QM never
in the U.S. Armed Fon:es, and indeed, such Is the cue with
two of JSU's R.O.T.C. instnlctors. Captains Paula Molnar
and Guy Foster have completed their uqnments In
Jacksomille and are moving 011 to very dlflereit parts of
the world. Captain Molnar will be transferred to Ala.ska this
coming August ; while Captain Foster Is working In Saudi
Arabia l!\'el1 as you read this.
Captain Paula Molnar was the flrat female officer
assigned to JSU's R.0.T.C. department when she came
here in August of 1979. She came to Jacbonvill e after a

mows

sophomores. She fowid that working with students,
although sometimes trying, could be a very rewarding
experlence .
When asked U she recommended the service for women,
Molnar replied that there are " a myrlad of opportunities for
women in the ArmY today." Some of the advantages she
cited were those In the areas of travel, management and
leadership experlence, and educat1011.
Captain Molnar has several degrees, most of which she
earned while serving In mllltary. She received a B.S. In
Music Education at Miami University In Ohio. She went on
to earn a Masters in Education at Boston Unlverslty.
Molnar Is a recent graduate of Airborne School. In August,
she will receive her Masters In Public Administration from
this university.

Also In August, Captain Molnar will leave Jacksonville to
go to Fort Harrison where she will attend the Department of
Defense Informatio n School. Then In late June, she will
travel to her assignment in Fort Wainwright In Falrbanka,
Alaska. There she will serve for two years as the lnstallatloo's Public Affairs Officer.
Said Molnar, "I have really enjoyed these three years
here at JSU. One of the best things about the Army Is the
opportunity to meet new and exciting people. I'm going to
miss Jacksonville, the people I've met here, and eopeclally
my students."
Captain Guy Foster has also been with JSU for 3 years as
an Assistant Profeaor of Military Science. A1 the time
Foster graduated from tbla university In 19'111, he bad
already served for 12 years In the Army.
Captain Foster's flrat five years In the Army were spent
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, where he served In Special
Forces, namely the Green Beret. Next be was assigned to
Germany. Be spent five years there as a company commander before moving on to Fort McClellan and the Of.
ficers Advanced Course.
Much like Captain Molnar, Captain Foster recommends
the Army to young people. Be points out that a second
lleutmant comDliss0lled through the R.O.T.C. program
makes about the same annual salary as the avenge college
·
Capt. Paula Molnar
graduate (around $16,000).
Captain Foster feels that most people's conceptlan ol. the
tmee 7fS aalgamal l In G<rmany. Previous to that, military is all wrong. Said he, "They either think that the
Molnar !lpllll tbree years at F«rt McClellan.
Army pays $70 a month and that the food la louay pr that the
In bll!r palitlm as Assistant Proless:r of Military Science Army is a me ride and that all they have to do II enough to
C.- llalnar ..rted Jrimarily wllh JSU freslmen and

get by." In reality the Army falls between tbe8e two eit•
tremes, and Captain Guy Foster recommenda the training
as Instrumental In providing the managerial and leadenblp
l!EJ)e!'lence that employers are seeking today.
Captain Foster bas already left Jacuonvlll e for Saadl,
Arabla where be will serve as Provost Manball for the Mid
East Division. '1bls division Includes all Arablancmtlrill
scept for Israel. Foster'■ wife, Anne, a 11112 JSU gndalll
In nuratng will Join him In Arabla near the
summer. Anne Foster la sclted about the moft. b
forward to a Job In ruining In Arabia. The .......
yw- old son will accompany them to
attend an Internation al IICbool located a.re.
1be Fostera plan to return to their IIIIIMID .,___. .
following the Captain•• two year aaal.,...C
Foster also served as JSU's wreatllng coach and - ·
wted 19111 Mid-South Coach of the Year .

endi

Ania..._...
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Soldier ge ts scholarship

to apply for the 19111.U school year. To ~ • tlle
program, a soldier must have served at least one J9lr •
active duty, scored at least m in general tecmical partlall
of the Army entrance exam, and be accepted at the collep
of his or her choice as a Junior or sophomore .

time

BJ Unda RlciludlOD
A aoldler from the 4th Combat Support Hooptal baa been
Nlected !or an R01'C scholanhip.
8p6 Kirk A. Baugartner, patient care specialist, MEDDAC, applied for the scholarship In J aouary. Be was
noWled ol. his selection for the scholanhip May 31.
'1 feel this ia a real unique incident," said SFC Jerry L .
Boe 4th QmbatSUppOrt Hospital's first oergeant. "There
. . ~y liO aolclera ■elected each year for the scholarahip In
the United States Army."

attending ~ State
dielor'a
discharged from the ArmY 30
be
dep-ee in nursing. He will
mys prior to school registration .
Before enllsting In the Army approximately four years
ago, Baugartner attended the University of Iowa and North
1o- Community College for two years.
According to a recent Army Ne'W1 rel-, there's stW
Baugartner will

be

llpiJPljty this fall as a junior, w

Enlisted soldiers who are accepted for the schoia'ablp
are discharged from active duty for the purpose of ennilllllll
as an ROTC cadet. They live basically the same life that
any other college student lives with the sceptlon that the:,
have a four-)'!ar active duty commltment after graduatlan.
R(Yl'C students may pursue almost any coune ol ltady
which will lead to a bachelor's degree, with the sceptian ol
.
theology.
ROTC cadets must take certain military science CIOIS'NS
In additloo to their normal studla. They muat also taa JIS\
In scheduled drllla and attend a lilt-week advanced camp
between their junior and senior yeara.
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Scab bard and Blad e
wins on nati onal level
Your outstand.inji Mllltary

Sdeoce Departm,n t bas
brought borne aoothtr honor
for
th•
campus
ol
Jac k sonv1ll,
Stat•
llmssity.

Wt an, now hOllSllli the
ll1ta Scabbard and Bladt

Natlanal
.....,_

Rifit-Plslol maldt

Scabbanl and Bladt, lilt
utioaal military honor
aocielY, was founded bett al
Jacbaimll• in January of
. . and was ginn the
deapabCIII ol 8 C ~ y .
. . llegJmenL TM prunar)"
~ of Scabbanl and
!lade Is ID raise lht standard

ol mlhtary education in
American coU,gu and
aai•w11bes : to unu, in
dONI' rtlatiolW!lp thttr
military dtparumnt s, to
_ . , . and fOSW tbe
-,Ital "'8lilles ol pod

111d offic:imt officers, IIDd ID

..-»It !rimdlhlp and pod

live. The co,q,any abo won
th• national t,am pistol

award and placed four

shooters in the individual top
!Ive in that category. Team
members -ntt James R.
Martin, James Paris, James
Gierut, Donald OMns. Su,an
Word
and
Theodore
Galurand
In the pistol match competibon James Martin won
the national utdtvldual bUe.
We an, all over proud of this
achie\~nl and -n will a-y
as bard as we. can ID defend
Ibis bile this cuning spring.
Al this time the members
ol B Ca,npany 9th Regunent
would like to conara1ulate
the new blade privates on a
successlul Initiation . Th•
new prlvatu who were
enlisted into the c....,any
~ ; Ronald IAnden, Robert
Bratketl,
cbael Leota,
0,uck Sheperd, Tracy

Bryant, Bobby Upacomb,
Lee Ann Boyer, MIiie
Kallodl, TCllly Arend, Gus

FAwards and Do1111 Hieb.
Again conaratu1a 110111 anc1

ft!come to the new members.
Upcamlng on the lilt ol
blade actlvill•• will be a
mixer with the ladles of
Delta zeta, a vlslt to - the
world
renowned
sun
collection ol Col. Farley
Berman (Rel.), a trip ID
Binningbam to see the not
so-world reltnowned Blrminabam Bulls play, and a
possible ski trip lo Ooudmont In the spring .
Also anyone havq 111fonnllion as ID a polllible
community project pleue
contact James Gl•nn o r
Cllpt. Allen OhlsteiD at tile
Military Science Depart•

ment or call . , . . , almll1111 Im.

lallowsblp among Ole cadet
amc.s.na llostmal D
tlamlioate 11:nowledl' ol
m8lury tducatloo to the
lllaal!ISand pee,.- oltbe

_,,
To

bnoa

ham•

th•

lipllcuta' ol wimtlDa Ibis
Ilda, it Is aoly fair to inform
lie ltlldtot as to the size ol
. . wpraalion . Presently
- . an, 190 compames ID f7
til. ■ stales ID this natiCIII and
~ Rico, brlDgillC the
IIDtal membershi p ID all

....,_

~toll)llM &iJoatel y

B Ollmpall)' Ith Reg!. wm

th• natiooal nne team
award. plus placed
. , _ . ID lie IDdl-ridllal IDp

,...11

tam

At Boy Scout Jamboree

=-

Ran ger Com pan y has
air dem ons trat ion

.,11.\U'°W.dD

'Ille Ranier Company
PH ao air aaaault
......... tlCIII for tbe Boy
111ml Jamboree held al Jl't.
lkallan11 110cl4. 'Dter-e
.... two lifla ofrappalen
lrom the UB-lH Huey
dlapplr. The lint lift made •
111 IDot rappel from the
ebopper to the ground
wllbaat belay. 'Ibis tactical
rappel was made by Rangers
0-., Martin, Huggins and

llde1da. This

rappel was not

CllllJ'

a:ciling but 'll'llS a
~ for these qualified
. . . to sharpen their air

~ skills . After the
Nlllllllllec1tappsl.uda utd
. . . up the -=GIid lift.

....en

Ervkt. Bryant,

Byrom, and Bro,m made tile learmdlD tllec:i-aecood rappel. Byrmn and
'lbewellDm llofOd.a . .
orim1ietrlDI llmD . . . .
are not air -ult qaallfted. llaleClllld a-1 . . . . _
They IOlllld lhla moat acillJlc and will pa,- • llot orlmteemc - - .....
1T8alll
to -...
.
to the United Slala Army meet.
from
..
Air "-11 School at Jl't. and
~
Campbell, Ky.
Alabmla a n d ~ apected. Blpa:boa lllm:
Bro,m _.. the ODIJ two lbal

am--..

UpcootiDg evmta within cadell wlD ~
Tropbles wlD be llwa 11
the ROTC department Inboth categarta, b111b ....
clude the MSID-Rallger field and collqe
level. ,,.. . .
lrlinina e Rrclae.
betamlr opbles• •
The junior cadeta and
clvidualtra plaespwall . .
rangers will spend the cold,
!Int, leClllld and tlllnl .....
wet ( very ...t) weekend of
... to tile llul fmtall.
Oct. 17-11-19 ID the wilderness and billy lemlin of Ft .
Lookin- week'a . . . .

McCle ll an

M ili tar y
llaervatian. 11111 la a tactical asc1a wi.n 111ey
will - bMlc military 1111111a

Above : Cadet Preston Wooten,
Texas A & M adjusts his mask
whlle Cadet Susan Word, Jacksonville State University, (far left)
and Cadet Mike Bland, Mid-stem University feel tl\e effects of
the gas chamber. Photos by Sp4
Carol Flowers and Pfc Gary
Johnson.

... .............--.:
......

for complete clelalla .....

Utll.

IIAIUI. HOWARD

JAIIES PAIUS

Two Jax ROT C cadets
awarded scholarships
Tllo Jec:u.Yl lle Slate Unl-.lty Army ROTC cac11Ca

.... bee •warded fllll llllllaa acllolanblpa.
cadllJ■-M. Paris.of Jec:u.Yl lle,N. C.,a-.a t
JSU, nalftd • _,_.. adlolanbl p, and Cadet Mart L
Howard, of Allomla, • aaplanon , recel"9d • C-year
ldlolarmip. n.. adlDlanbi pa pay fllll 111111on, lab ' - ,
boob, and up ID SI,. per year in Uvtnc allonncel far
ac:11 ,_,. 1111 ac:llolanlllp ls offered.

........
..............,
.....
aorc ..........
~ ......Yllle SC.le

Ualnnlt y Army ROTC

a1p. ea.., ~&11 a.
. . . . . . . . . . . . al JIU,

........ nia..,.,..
......
...........
recelnd

ARMY llOTC BAI l,IOO fllll 111111aa erbo!srllllpa
•Yallable far qiaaUfled ICbool ... caDlp ......
Clln-mdy , JSU llu 21 adlolanbip cadlla • , two,
. . . 81111 ...,,_ erbo!arllblpa.
1111 •nrdlas of ROTC erbolanblpa II balad _.., •

twa-year

1p1aP,1 N,..,-.11 1

aalt,8111 11D.....,, IIIIIIIIIIIII IDllldbnt lDOCI .......

1--~---~

--•atlll a1Dp•t belrcla

a ....... andlleabllt1D
-.-nt a ......... qaallliaall
lrOIIIIII ln.

. . . . ln
allllllad lYlllla.- ublldca.
wbo . . . _ _ ~

...,am c..._. _._.C lfl. ..... ...._

. . . . . . . . . In.

Check presented
Jun Martin frl&bl), :,rnldrDI of lbr
• .,_.awn, illr Slate Unlvtnlly RO'rt: Wlll
bbard & Hladr. and Ktrr) '.011 llell >,
,...11idHI ol llw Alpu PIii Om•p 1APO I

•

lralrrally al JSIJ, prri<DI a rbttk -

S:?.$'1 . .!¥

to
Sarah
Cummia p,
repr C' e nuo g th\" Am e r1r110 H eart

~ u . ..

INF'ANTftY Omct!lt BASIC COURIE 2·80
GUEST SPEAKER
BRrGADl!R OF.H!RAL JF.Rlli!AH J, BROPHY. , , , , , ,Colob!o9d Ant

Tr lnlng D,,volopm•nl Acllvlty
forl Lvt1v,mworth, Kari:,n.a

Lt111tto,guhhct4 L.a,h,rahlp r,,•1duat•.
Honor l.•aderaht,, Oradu ■ te1.
Honor 1Aadar1h1'• c;,.aduat•.
Honor Lvad.,r11h1p Uradu•ta,
Honor 1Aadvrah1p Graduate.

1 2LT

• • , , , , ,Coau1uand•nt
, ,Aa:d.nt9.ot. Commandimt.
D-;put.y A:ul1ntant Commaud ■ nt

Hugo ll, Ado)non

2LT Er1o O, R,,ynolda

,Diroctor ot· Coomnnd and TnolioK O.pnrtmunt.
• • Director or Hang•r O"partm01nt.
•• Diruotor or Combat. DevdJ opahtnt.tt

RICtlARD R, SIMPSON
ELLIOTT P. SYDNOR.

GUS H, IIATT, , • ,

JERRY P, SCOTT , •
( P) JAME.! R, HALL, JR,
JAH~ B, ALLES, JR, ••
DUANE O. CAMERON • , , ,
LIEUTEHA~T COLONf.l. lP) EUI.ENE D, HAWKINS
EL FRANKLIN J, CASEY,
CO

, , , , • • , , • • • , Sttort1t.ai"'y
Oiruotor or Training DttvdlOpmt1nt 8
• . • • . • • Diruotor or Training
• Oir.,otor of Airbornd Dctpnrtmfjnt.
• Dir.,ctor or Wctapon:1, Cunnctry and HainLtmnno.,
Ot,partm,,nt

. Direct.or of Eval uat.ion

THE SCHOOL BRI GADE
COLONEL CEOR~ GECZY, JR, ,
LIEUTENANT COLC•~KL JA~ H. NICHOLS, JR

, • Commandt1r, Thu School Brigad1t1
Command.,r, 2nd Stud•nt Battal!on

IOBC TRAI NERS
HAJOR TilURLOW O. YOUNG. • , , • , ,
FIRST SF.RGEANT DALLAS £, RUSSELL. ,
SERGEAN • FIRST CLASS HERBERT <lREENE
SERGEANT THAOUS OLIVER , ,

.l.tl....ll.t.
CPT Sparrow
SFC Drupl•W!!ki

,Company Commando:,r
Fir•t S•rg.,ant
. Support NCO
. Support NCO

ZILE.ll

CPT Shanahan
SFC Hal Jory
S: ,U Spurlock

.3lLfll

CPT Si.ms
SFC Draper

SEQU ENCE OF EVENTS
•Invocation.
Pr...,•ntal!on or Epic Po..,.
•1 Am Th• Infantry•.
Official Party A,,.,.bJ .,s.
1 Bugl11r Sounds "Attention"
and Band Playa March ■usia.
Official Party movus to so::ata on stag-:,.
'Honora ar"' pl ay-:d.
Op.ning Rdllarka.
1
lntroduct1on of Gu-,st Spc,ak~r.
Graduation AddrtJSS.
Prt.:8o:tntat1on of Diplomas.
1 Thc, National Anth•,
•a..n..oiation (Pie••• Romain Standing).
• Follow lie Haroh,
• orrtaial Party O.,parl•.
1 Auld Lang Syne.
1 Pl

OTHER GRA DUATES

Oiruotor or Dootrino, nnd L1 turatur•

COLO.~EL JOH!I L, JONES, JR,

Sr, Pl t Tra!no...,
Pl t Tra!nvrs

lLT Rob4rl H, St.wart

EXCELLENCE IN PHYSICAL FITNESS

STAFF AND FACULTY
COLONEL
COLONEL
COLONF.L
COLuNEL
COLONEL
COLCSEL
COLONEL

1
Kunn•th Y.. Pelnh1rdt • ',
f'Avard F, llodl!ng
A!onnd•r C. El !Iott J S (.
Paul K. Crawford
Al •••nd•r Von Plln,ky

EXCELLENCE IN WEAPONS QUALIFICATION

UNITED STATES ARMY INFANTRY SCHOOL
MAJOR C£Ht:RAL DAl'IP E, CRAN ,t:, JR,
BRIGADIER G!;HERAL JOHN E, ROCF.RS
COLO NEL BOBBY J, tlARklS, , , , • ,

, . • 2LT
, , 2LT
• , <LT
. ••• ;:· T
• , lLT

easu Stand.

1100-1200 HOURS, 29 APRIL 1980

.!lt.lLllt.

CPT Milling
SFC Wad•

5.tJLEll

CPT Hol tor
SFC Soott
SSG Pieroe

11.T
ILT
;'LT

i"l,T
JLT

Chrl•tt•n A, Atit,ott
0.ry I', AJl•n
Ju11a l, Anr1•r•Ofi
Ort1aory A, Ar,1.,u,
Htlton J. iiall•Y
W11I l•n• D, t,athy

.1LT
i'LT J.,rry

i,, Barohy
.?LT J.rrr.y w, L'.at•11
;?LT Richard :I, llathur11t
' JLT Chud• E, tkn11on
;?LT John W. li•nnon, Jr,
2LT Joa11ph H, 11..,rnad•J
2LT DougJH T. nond
2LT John c, floyd
JLT Rob.rt N. &yd
..'LT WU 11am C, l\oyk1n
2LT V<trnon Bradhy
2LT Chrlntoph,.r H, lll'UU
~LT Ju.ri A, S,-.,w,.,2LT Ant.hony H, flroeat.o
2LT Pred•r1ok W, Drown
2LT Rod.,riok II!. Brown
2LT Hark E. lly rd
2LT John C, Campb.,Jl
2LT Joa'J H. Carav-,o
2LT Robo,rt 0. Cll"ll1oha..,J
2LT Bruo11 L. Carr1k.,,2LT Raymond Cantillo
2LT Edward L. Chandl1.tr
2LT Chari.o A. Ch#W
2LT Rob.,rt K. Chung
• 2LT Charhn J, Clayton
21..T Patrick T, Cohn
2LT Ang.-,} L. Colon
• 2LT Carl E, Corn-,) 1uo
2LT Ricardo T. C.Oronado
2LT Gregory J. CoagrovOJ
2LT .St"JV1.tn E, C.Ourtn11y
2LT 01ry J. Crarton
2LT Lionno Cu1Jllar
2LT Gal")' N. Dan)"J)'
2LT .StfJphim A. DardOJn
2LT John W. o.,thridgfJ
2LT William E. Oiokttna
2LT Francia X. Dinan
• 2 LT Ht.ohattl T, Doohy

• ~LT M•~•l A, [ira1on
• 1LT T•rry Ji. i>rh,k11,
2LT ,utu..-w J, Outry
lLT Jo• K, tlJr111
2LT l>on1ld R, l'.ataan
.?LT John I, lb.dy
r1Ck ,.. .. nlMr,:•r
lLT
iLT hhr K, l.1ut-,r
ll.T John .,, • £\'ln,I
. LT Davtol !. falhr
2LT .SLo,.. P, Pt•Jct•
Z'LT vtno .. nt A, ,1.11Jt1
tLT r.,y J, rlntnc
lLT tra1,i: T. rorb.a
2LT Andr,, R, tr1•r
.'LT 611 nn C, Oanll
21.T f'Jl1lto Oaru, Jr,
2LT Wtllh.a l'. a.tr•
lLT k.,nn•ti'I II, 011 b•rt
2LT H1ch.ul W. IJrant
lLT Rob.rt or,.•n
2LT l'Cn11ld A, Or••nw:W•
.'LT Brl.ttn 0, CroMdahl
2LT 0.ors• J, Kall
2LT Br tan H. Ku11 ton
Handy
2LT ~to
2LT Hal ph Y. Hardllan
2LT K.. ll y A, HawlC-r
• 2LT R1ohar-d S, H-,ndr1o\ca
2LT Erto H. H1n-i
2LT Timothy P. Haugh
2LT Ju.,... T, Kowanl
2LT WU11u D. Hurley
2LT Ja•"a R, Irwin
2LT Rob-:trt P. Jarouaak
2LT l,;10 D, Jarvie
2LT F.dward R, Johnnon

,,,..d ..

s.

•2LT Michael T. Johnaon
.StOJv-, L. Jon•a
J11111o,is H, kanz<Jnbaoh
Robert A. Ung
Haroun O, klakkOJn
Douglall E. t.uaon
Riotard L. Landia, Jr,
2LT R.,nville K. l.aao•llee
2LT Jam,us F'. Laurtrnburg

2LT
' 2LT
2LT
2LT
1 2LT
2LT

a,-,,

I, LI• ·
L"' 1:1· ?
1WS
I.'!' I; ;ar,S D, l

a
.. L~ JGM w, L..n
II 11,1
•
IL'! lrad •'1
,
, L~ f1uJ 1. Kai
' •LT Donoun J, Ktr· ·)fl
._1,r h4rJ•• !, Kar11b
z~ r lnt.r.on-, ij Mar• 1
M,a•.u,.w p K: ' .,..,..
"
•Y
• l) T turs •lJ !, H,,:lt

ZLT
2LT
l'.;~T
l'~T

JOMI h ii. ~ d •
Alkrt.o K.it'!'M

WtJUq H. H..r-· tt
Jo8•l,h It, liH h1r

2Lf 1,.-.,.,. Z. tOU•r
zt.T r..rJ a. Horg.az
2LT
ZLT
2LT
2LT
ZJ..T
• 2LT
ZLT

Paul J, t'.c~I.,
W1l

l1a ■

A, K-;.1.1nt

Thccu T, Nral•Y
P■ ul J, .._,lcat,.,y
John • . • , hol &OIi
l'='f",: ,. C7r·'.n
H.otor !. Pagan
2LT Kthln It. Puhy
2LT WUH• L. Plfd•re•n

21,,T
ZLT
ZLT
21,,T
2LT
1 2LT
2LT
2LT
2L T
2LT
lLT
2LT
2LT

..

Ja■ 'fll K. P•"'°"
P ■ tr1c:k J, P.ceyl

Dc11-1glu L. r.,-,..tt
Ann•J D, hrrcw

T•r,-•no• P. ht•r•

WllJia.11 C, Ph•lP8
Don A, PhUUpa
Dial• !. Pittaan
Jobn J. Pol t roe.:
John H, Pow-,ll
St.,ph•n J. Pow<tlJ
Ho,1'11'")' S. Pt.w•r•
lAvr•no• R. Pryor
.?LT Horb<lrt. K, o-.isnoo.•
2LT Raul H, ftaQ8
2LT Jt1ffr•Y W, R■affy
2LT John A. Rau•y
2LT Anthony "· RaP4I'
2LT Joa.,ph P. a.are
2LT Paul S. 11:tec•r
2LT P•t•r J. IID~rte

·-

l"~T

Joo·, a ao•••

7'..T Jar.n I
1..,T lob41-\
n.T
i .. T
2LT
l." 1

&.,,or

• -,,.a 1

•

-'toot•

Kl hHl a' !:",-OUM

hn04•'l I. Tufr
Kirk W. T•""7
Th-rYffl'lt

Howard

Arthur I. ?beau
lLT IJ1Jlh Tbocu, Jr.
r ..t ,H,-,.1 l. lboa
Z' 1 TlaothJ J. T l ~
l JT Uc.bard M' Tort
To"lJ~
2U &..~rt
i .•T fllgb D. T\i.rrwr
ZL'! "brU ~. ""v~y
ll.T Pa1an "• Y•l•t:
zt.• Kil ton N, 'i J.Ok•r•
r.T ,.,... ,.,, ,. Val.sb

.:1.T .,._d M, iia"'d
1 LT T',aotby J, • rr1 k
ZLi' It hard J, ill!. 1n1
O:LT J■••• C. Worlalan
L. ■!'"tt•
ll.T
ZLT Ja4.ie :. Z.tchr
•.LT Chad .. 11:J. %1•1Jer

'°'""'

ALLIED OFFICERS
lLT Nar• g P. Apraham i an

l LT Mahmood M, 0.db

1LT Ha.,san R. Soubra

•Thdse officers we r e awarded th1;1 pre:,tig i ous Ex per t I nrantryman Badgu at a :St,paratu
ott remony.
"'United S t a t e • Army Harksm anoh1p Unit Award Wi n ne r.
1 "'Sxo•ll•noe ill Pit,■ 1oal P1tn-■ •

M~RDI CiR~S
RIFLE M~
,_,_O

NAADI GRAS OWG'JCJ,15 -- New Mexico Military Institute pined the
1980 Division B championship trophy following the three-dny Nicholls

State University Invitational Mardi Gras Rifle Match.

With

division competition based on the previou'I team records, the New
Mexico teao out-shot second place Jaclcsonville State Univssity
(Alabllllll) hy two points.

Team captains pict~ with their trophies

fraa left ire Bill Puckett of Jacksonville; SGT Al Corley, tournament

director; lia Reynolds of West Texas State University; third {ilce;
Alvin Badeaux of Thibodaux, tournament co-sponsor; and W. C. Flynt
of New

►lexico ►lilitsry

Institute.
February 29, 1980

.-

M~RDI CiR~~
RIFLE M~TCt
8

RIFLE MATCH lfINNERS -- Individual winners in the 19110 N!.cholls
State University Mardi Gras Rifle Mutch are pictured during thfl
t:-ophy pre~ent•ti~n held at the close of the meet.
from ~l tear.i3 and 12 state~ co.npete~ in

~ h~

Ove. 150 s~c.vters

tliree-day meet.

Pit'llred on the front row frot1 left are Di·.rision A ~inrers:

Bill

Tol ! on, hir,h aggregate and ht gh prine, Florids Institute of
Technology; Greg Graves, lrlgh kneelinc, Florida Institute of Technology;
and Steve Gooff, high standing, Pitt5b-Jrg State l'r.iversity (Kans&!.').
Pictured in r .?ar are Divhion II winners from left :

Steve Barbera,

high pr one of Nicholls State; Randy Beers, high kneeling of Jacksonville
State ; and Scott Swetl'llln, high aggregate and high standing of New Mexico
Mil i tary Institute.
February 29, 1980

BG Gerald Watson, Deputy Couunander for
Training et Ft McClellan, talking with
commissione es Cheryl Beaube of Glencoe,
AL and Hike Paris of Jacksonvill e, NC,
prior to conmissionin g ceremony 18 Apr 80.
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Unanticipated Honor Came To Coed
The announcement that she had
been named the recipient of the Fort
Riley Army ROTC Advanced Camp's
highest award. the Outstanding Cadet
of Camp Award. came as an unanticipated honor to Cadet Rebecca Strauch,
student at Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Ala.
" I was really surprised," said Cadet
Strauch. " Even though I had been given
the Outstanding Cadet of the First Cycle Award, I didn't think I had a chance.
The other cadets were very, very good. "
Tough competition. Cadet Strauch
had stiff competition Indeed; for this
top award represented achievements
over 2.853 fellow cadets participating in
the 24th ROTC Advanced Camp held
at Fort Riley This camp Is one of three
ROTC Advanced camps conducted
each summer throughout the nation for
students attending more than 270 colleges and universities hosting Army
ROTC The cadets represented 16
states and 112 colleges and universities.
The award is presented to the most
outstanding cadet at Advanced Camp
based on military proficiency and
leadership Qualities scores Cadet
Strauch had previously received a $100
U.S. Savings Bond, a spartan saber, and
an ROTC Award Cert ificate at gradua11on exercises ending the flrsr cycle of
camp
Cadet Strauch Is ranked in the top
third of her class and Is majoring In
computer science with double minors

in military science and art . She attributes part of her success in the mllltary to her previous service tor three

CADET STRAUCH

most outstsndmg

years in Company D, 1st Battalion. Military Police Training Brigade at Fort
McClellan, Ala.
Excellent training. She expressed
great enthusiasm over benefits she received from attending the advanced
camp. " It was excellent training, the
best I've had," stated Cadet Strauch. "I
got to be a platoon sergeant , the first
time I'd ever been given responsibility.
It built up my confidence. and gave me
a tremendous sense of responsibility.
And certainly I benefited physically
I am in better physical condition now
than I have ever been."

Lt . Col. William Richett . Professor of
Military Science at Jacksonville State
University, Is lusllfiably proud of his
honored srudenr. He observed, "Cadet
Strauch has clearly demonstrated to
me that she Is extremely capable of
reaching the high ranks In the Army "

"ebruary 2>1. 1981

TilE CHANT ICLEER

G u y Foster n a m ed
'Coach o f the Year'
By KIM WHlJ'E HEtJ>
Captain Guy Foster or the
Mthtary Science Department was recenUy named
Coach or the Year far the
Mid-So uth
Wrestl ing
Assoeiallon.
He
selected for the
honor by
remain ing
coa
ill the association
and the decision was announced t th• Mid-South
Tournam ent .
A membe r ol the JSU
facult)' for two years.

Captain Foster only this
season
accepte d
the
responsibility of coaching
the wresUin g team.

years. He served as an officer for the Special Forces

for

five

years

and

was

noted is that Captain Foster
has no i:n,ious coaching

commiSSl0ned m the MPC in
1971 .
His family consists of wife,
Ann. and 12 year old son,
Gu,y Jr.

He has a w1del)" varied
milit ari·
serv i ce
background. howe,•er. After
attendmg college at Vu-ginia
Tech, he began a carttr in
the Army that lasted 14

Of his team, he says,
"There is a substan tial
amount of talent on the
squad. They're doing a great
job."
The team is presentl y in

An mteresti ng fact to be

exper,ence.

the last leg of its season and
the nationa ls are apiroachin g. Captain Foster
express es pride in the
records of his team members and feels that Gary

Erwin. who was named

Outstanding Wrestler !or the
Mid-South Tournam ent, and
Tim Maliaq ue should be
given due recognition. They
will soon be Ira veling to the
Uruversity of California DavlS <;ampus for national
competition.

Captain Fosrer

Februar y 3, 1981
THE CHANT ICLEER

Sc ot t tu ns for self~ satisfaction
By TIM STRICKLAND
feel better about myself and
Have you ever thought life in general
."
about setting your alarm for
Captain Scott had some
6:00 a.m., getting up when ii caution s for
would-be run•
wakes you, slipping into a ners. "You don't
Just Jump
sweatsu it and hitting the into . a
long • distanc e
road for an invigorating four program . A person'
s starting
or five mile nm? Me either. distance depends
on their
But there are those among level of fitness. Persons
over
us who not only do this, Ibey thirty years of
age should
actually enjoy ii!
have a comple te physical
Captain EricSco ttisone of exam by a doctor,
to include
these. CPT Scott, a current a stress test.
membe r of Jackson ville's
''New rwmers should not
ROTC departm ent, is an old start with a distanc
e in mind.
hand at nmning . ''I ~ Tuey should use
the run-wal k
out jogging when I was in method in which
Ibey nm for
college but fur about three twenty or thirty
minutes and
years now I've been a nm- then walk for a
while.
ner.'' be said. You mean
''It's easy to become bored
1here's a difference? "Ob with rwming when
you start
yes. Joggers are out there because it takes
a certain
for their health while nm- amount of self-<lis
cipline to
na:s are constan tly seeking keep going. One way
to keep
to improve their running interest is
to change your
ability. The main difference route when you're
bored with
between the nm is . in .the the ofd route. Another
way is
mental attitude ," Git- Scott to nm with a
friend at a
aplaine d.
convers ational pace. Most
He pointed out some of the aca,mp lished
runners .adattract ive qualitie s of vise the use
of a system
nmning . ''First of all, it's the called LSD (long,
slow
most efficient method of distanc e).
staying fit in terms of time
11
Before runnin g, you
eipende d and physical value should spend
at least 15
gained. As an Army officer, minute s stretch
ing your
time is one of my most muscles to get
them warm.
preciou s r.,.,ur = so nm- ll you don,, you
might pull a
ning is the perfect sport for muscle or hamstri
ng. When
me."
you finish your ran you
After
Scott had been should stretch again to allow
jogging for about 6 months, your heart to
slow down
he got hooked on a ''runner 's steadily . Don't
just stop your
high ". " A rWJDer 'shigh," be vigo_rous activity
when
explained, "is "'!en you : you 're linisM, t'rwmin
g."
don, feel pain from running
Cpl. Scott said that he will
and you gain a sell- bl, •happy to
assist new
becaus e of the obvious shoes. I recomm end that the
satisfactiDn from being able · runners by
talking and benefit
s derived from a runners buy good shoes,
to nm longer distance s."
working with them . He
regular program of physical running shoes, not
Runnin.e bas had a positive begins his nm from
basketROWE training
. Too often we allow ball shoes. Good rwming
effect on Cpl. Scott's Lile. "I Ball (the ROTC
building) at our
bodies ,lo deterior ate shoes are lo rwmers as good
feel better by e:q,ending this 7: 00 a.m . on
Monda ys, even
though we are taking ski boots are .to skiers::•
energy, " be said. "I feel as Wednesdays,
and Fridays , good
care or our minds.
though my efficiency in the averagi ng 5 miles
Congrat ulations Captain
a day. He
Army is enhance d by the fact doesn't nm ln
the rain.
"Runni ng is relative ly and Mrs. Eric Scott on your
that I'm in good physical
" I'd like to see mon, inei:pensive/' pointed out ,iew son, Eric II. Captain
shape. Rwming bas helped people getting
cit. Scott. "The biggest Scott will have to teach this
interest ed in
e gain self-am fidence . I their
one how to walk before be
physica l
fitness outlay of money ls for the
can nm.

i= )'e ~r RO~C Scholarships Op en to Ac tiv e EM

---

ByJIMTICE

wASHINGTON -

Ac:th:e duty enlisted
soldlen who want to go to college and
then continu e their m.Jlltuy careers a.s
commi ssioned ofJicer a can do so
through the Army's ROTC acholars hlp
program .
Under a policy adopted earlier this
year, the Army b offering both two- and
three-ye ar ROTC scholars hips to quaJJ.
fied soldiers who have completed one or
two years of college. Previously, active
duty EM only were eligible for the twoy ear coUege grants. Scbolus hlp reel pl•
enLS who graduat e from college will be
co mm issioned In the Rel!lllar Army or
Army Res erve and wllflnc ur a four yea r service obligation.
Fi na ncial ass istance und@r the
schola nblp program cove11 die coot of
luiUoo, tei:thooka, lab fees nd certain
ot he r educational expenses . .fitdltlonal•
ly, scholars hip cadeb receive ! tn(!llthlY

subsiste nce allowance of $100 for up to
10 months of each year the scholars hip

b In eUect. They .are paid for the six•
week advance d camp they are required
to attend between their Junior and senior years, and I! quaune d, may draw on
GI BIll or Vele rans Educati onal Assistance benefit s they earned on active
duly.
The basic (not walveable) ellgibllltY
criteria a re that scholars hip reclplenl.S
be U.S. cltlz.ens ; be at least 17-years-old
before the award becomes eClecUve; be
under ZS on June 30 of the year eligible
for comm.Js slonlng (excep t that up 10
four years of extension may be granted
for active duty service, provide d the
ex~nslo n doe s not e1ceed the ac tual
period of service, For enmple , a cadet
with two years' active service must be
under 27 on June 30 of the year in whlch
belscom mlssion ed.) . '
.
· Mao, an applica nt mu s t have compl~ted at least one year of active duty

and be eligible for discharg e before the
opening enrollm ent dale or the school be
wlll attend; have received a score ot I~
or higher on the General Technical Aptitude Area of the Arll)y Classifi cation·
Battery ; have completed at least lwo
years of college and have two years ,e.
malnlng for the two-year scholars hip, or
have complet ed one year of college and ,
have three years remain ing for t~e
three -year scholars hlpb· have a favor-•
hie National Agency C eek , and h'l of
good moral charac ter and have no
moral obligation or persona l conviction
that wlll prevent him from support ing
and defendi ng the Constltullon and from
conscienUously bearing arms.
.
Soldiers selected for scholars hips will
be dischar ged from active duty so they
can enroll In college and particip ate HI
an Army ROTC program . Cadels '!1j7.
pursue any course of study leading to J
baccala ureate degree except theoloq ~
and they mar particip ate In any extra•1

curricu lar activitie s that do not Interfere with their mllltary science requirements. Addltlonally, cadels musl attend
a six-week summe r advance d camp between their Junior and senior years.
Cadets may atlend one of the Z87
colleges and untversl tles which host the
Army ROTC program . Also, there are
more than 600 other Institutions wblch
oUer ROTC through cross-enrollment or
exte11Slon center agreem ents with many
of the host schools.
The period !or requesting appllcatiollS
for both the two- and three-ye ar scholarships ls January 15 through April 15. The
Army said request s received after April
15 will not be process ed. Comple ted
appUcalJons must be returne d with a
postma rk ofno later than May I .
Appllcatlon packets aod further lnfor•
mallon about the program may beobtajned by writing to HQ, Trainin g and
Doclrln e Comma nd, Alln : ATRO-CS,
Fort Monroe, Va . Z3651.

Rappelling clinic adventurous, challenging

other alhletlc events the color guard '"9fflla the colcn.
The guanl I s ~ of RC7I'C 01dela. We would lllte to
recognize their accunplWrnenl. 'Ibey are to be commended for an owtandlng job.
Mentone, home or Claudmont SIUlll!tl" and Winter
, Resort, will be the setting for our amual WI adffnture
trip. The spon,ora have an ncit!ng ""'1ng pianMd for
Friday. They will entertain 'lrith a cooli:out and dance. We
will sleep under the stans Friday nlgbt and on Saturday
there are lt"Yenl iicUfiUes to be enjoyl!d. Students will
bave the opportunity lo tau, grass ski, play tennb or
volleyball. The hl&hllcht al the trip will be the ra~I at
the DoSo1a FallJ site. We will depart Friday aJternoon
Oct 10 and return S a ~ night All transportation ..in
be lllrnlshed. For l"DCft Information contact m at the
Mllltary Science Departmenl In Rawe Ball.

By MARJt HOW ARD
The ,rappelling clinic ~ 10 be ad,-uturo11.1 and
challffl8lng to many JSU students. Many students
ducffldl!d from the 40 foot tow..- by rope and the - t or
their pants. 1bb was a very successtul clinic, studenta
alien~ gained skill, and courage and ..U confidence.

Thanks to the sped&I order for rain. the awards
cenmony was movl!d Inside to Leone Col~ On i'l"llt"lday
cadre and Cadets receiving awards .ue Cpl. Erk Scott,
MSG (P) Hogan, Cdt . Mike Kalloch, Cdt. Jolm Kullenao,

Up, up and away
st.1,,,11 r9~D tlf .. fool leftT prr,lllc le bt
c:1,a11uc1a& aa1 aitna- 10 ....,Y J!U at.is~ ,

-

OIL Don Owens and Cdl. Robert Walters, Cpl Scott
tttttved the Meritory Service Medal. MSG ( P ) Bogan
ttttlved the Army Cmm,endaUon Medal with the lhlrd
OU Luf Ousttt. Cadets MIR Kalloch and Jolm
Kallenori both ttttlffll a thtte yur Army ROTC
,molarstip. This ~ P will pa,y all lees and tultlon
and will b<ly all booll3. Cale! Don Owens, Ranger commander, was pnsented an Anni of Appredatlon from
the O,OCt"Olotto Boy Scouts. Cadet Bob Wallen was
presented the Commander's Cer111101te for being ltlected
as the ~ Ron« Graduate ol lhelllllted Stales
Army Air Assault Sdlool.
The week endl!d with the sponsor pre,entatloo at
Satuni..y's game. The sponscn aft pttsenll!d eac:b year
to the students and larulty of JSU. These girls are ltlected
on the basis of GPA, beauty, poise and penonallty. The
spo030rs aft a major part ol the Military Science
Department here at JSU. To show our appreciation, eadi
girl was ~nted with an arm bouquot
During ptt-gl.lN! futlV1tles of ead\ home gUM, and

ROTC has something
to offer everyone

be fun
· -.-._
.. ...

The ROTC has something
lo offer everyone. This
quarter the military science

,

courses include: Woodland
Skills,
Unarmed
Sell
Defense and Map Reading.
Very soon there will be a
Rappellng Clinic that will
help at the RappellnG tower.

--

...

In the past few months the

Gadsden State division or the
ROTC has spo.n sored many
student oriented adventure
trips. One such trip was

taken last September. It was
an overnight biking and
camping
trip in
the
Talladega Forest Reserve.
Two months later, there was

rappeling off Chandler
Mountain. In December

there was cave exploring ai
the Greenvalley caves.

Rappeling

'

the &ne :1.1>d the Sold. A
rapptllin& clinic ..-ill be
ta,:gbt from I p.m. ,:,iii 4
p.m. a: the rappelling to,,..,.
a Ron Hall. All JSU
s:udents atlmdm& will haw
the con,ragt and skill
nocessMY lo
a s,rctssfal
rappel
alter
rtc<i,i:,g u;,ert i:,s:.•,1cb::m
from Capt. s.:ott a.-,d • !.SG
Hogan. Cadet-LTC Don
o,,e,s, co..-unandc of Ill<
P..a:,gers. ,..;Jl a.ssis: m the
ir:s:ruc.ioo.
Clo Toi:sdaJ al! s:txkmS
are e,,a:,t=2£1!d ID be OD the
Iron: I.,.,, of Bibb G:aves
Hal! at 4 p.m. An a..-vds md
r.-:rU: cerm>DDY will be
beld bonoring s:ud.e:its that
a:-t irofioml in militarY
skills. Tout are no
>dledu!td e,en!S for Friday.
Im
th• time will bt ffll
spfflt m p:eparatloe for
Sata:ay's , - .
ROTC Vieek
md a1 7
p.m . Oil ~t ~y in Snow

mu•

=•

There are many more trips
planned for the upcoming
quarttts, suc:b as an overnight river rafting trip and
dlnics at the Jacltsonville
University Shooting Range.

ROTC ties knots _
lb= studtnu al JSU are being lnsin.cte<I oo how to prepare equlp:11tnt !or

ROTC classes ID r.,ppciling ID tbe lower

at

~.u .

- ~-, .-.

-.

_.,·

~um at the home ga,b<!. ~ the Gamecocks ...
.>Jabama Sla:e. D::ring p.-egame les:i,-ib,:s you will be
presented "'1:h ~ of th•
1o,·ei1es: young ladies in the
South. Being an ROTC
s;,aruor bolds mud, prestige
and honor. ROTC s;,ons=s
are ..-di desen-ing of this
p~esentation. They wort
ban! th:oq;hon: tht year for
the
Military
Science
o.par:rnent.
I am conriden: that participating students ...-;J; enjoy
the .,.,..ll as "'ell n lu.""1Wlg
a fe.., sllills. Your par·
ticipation will make lhe
,rtt.k a success. C.Ome out._.
le.am ••• and have ltm ...
enjoy )'ourself!!

Freshmen and Sophomores
Start Your Life After College
\\'ith ~tore Than A College Degree

Your future looks hr~ght, and Army ROTC can make it even brighter by equipping
the competlll\'e edge so n=ar, these davs. And. it can all begin thi,, ,ummer." hcn )'OU ~tlend tht Army ROTC Ba.sic C•mp at Fort Knox, Kentuck)·. where in
.dd1t1on to Ix-ml( ~halleng,d, you"ll earn about $450. When )OU enroll in the ad ~•r><·, )'Ou II earn up to $2.500 durinl( your next two years of college. In addition. )'OU II be earmn11: an_ Arm)· officer's c:<1mm1uion at the same time you ~•in your
coll~ de1tree And , thats not all If you do ••~tionally well at Ba.sic Camp. you
could "in one of the Army HOTC scholaol11P' "hich will cover )Our tuition boob
and fees for two yean.
'
)OU" 1th

•.•nced

~ Army HOTC 2-year prtJl(l'am.

hfe after college.

~1--·hc it"s time )·ou let It help vou prepare for your
·

Stop by the Military Science l>epartment
p,d< up your free Lile Alter College·

;.nd

career pL;anrunR kit

For Complete lnforma&n. Contact:
C~ ta1n ~olnar or Captain Hough
Mi 11 tnry Sc-1 ....
Depart•ent
l~ ~820,exten•ton 601 ~r 606

ARMYROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.

Ali or the activities are
open lo all who are interested. For additional

information cmcernlng the
adventure trips ..- becoming
a part ol the ROTC, p1ease

u fun

a:>ntatt ~-c Carpenter or
any ROTC sponsor.
Remember, there are 1111
strings attached!
-Regina Bryant
Sponsor

ROT C adve ntur e trip exci ting
By MARK BOWARD

them. Sitting around the big
campfire was enjoyable.

'!be annual ROTC fall
adventure trip took many
students to Mentone, borne of
the Cloudmonl Winter and
The
Resort.
summer
sponsors provided a cook out
and dance for eve,yooe oo
Fri~ night Everyooe bad
the chance to sleep oo the
groWld, that had never slep
in a sma D two man l1ocr less
tent Many of the girls felt • ~
little tit of nature that night
with the rustling leaves and
creepy spiders craw~ o~

hike to the site, then rappellng, and the 2 hour hike
back to the pick up point

The night was forgotten
the next morning. Although
ii was a crisp morning,
everyone was u p getting
their things together and
tearing down camp. Tbe
days activities took many
students to DeSota Falb.
There was " rappel set up at
the faib and many students
rappeled beside the falli 120
feet Ill the canyon below. To
say the least everyone was
exhausted after the 2 hour

A few students enjoyed
their day exploring Little
Mountain In search for
caves. They finally foWld
some but they were a little
disappointing because they
we r e so small. No one
regretted the exploration.
They low,d the scenic hike
and the fire tower on top ci
the moW1taln worthwhile.
From atop the tower, the
unwas
countryside

t - --

.·

believable. II was a real nice
weekend for the tr ip. Good
weather was enjoyed, whh I
could say the same for thla
weekend's activity.
The Rangen and Junlon
will have a cool, maybe cold,
wet FTX. A field training
exercise would not be a ppropriate without the cold
and rain. It's a great experience to be In the field. II
gives cadeta a brief In•
troductlon of what patrollng
and maneuvering In a real
combat situation would be
like.

:.:~. ~:-1!-::\l~:.·•. ',:- ,....,....<.:.\- o.,";f.•.: 1(·,~- .:zs;·Ot.7 ~ -:

e demand ing·):"{;
ROTC.,,·e-1:-eicis
• - . . ' :,
':- "\J

:-..-t--...

#

•

-

•. . .

ii."

key° krrai:;1"940
ByMARKHO \l'ARD · ·
Lasl ,-eek's prt<liction for position. Once up the hill an d
was over
attack
lhe
proved
FTX
.
a cold, wet
correct. _i:,e Ranger.Junio r . tveryone l\·as exhausted. N~
field l:r~1mng exerclse_,i<as · maller;how-... .-et er· a,J d It
fell)l "w"iis a
physically '_ an3"' was,
bot h
~ worthwhile exj:,erienci: :-=• ·
_m"".tally_ . ~m.anding.
~
lactic al exerc1Se 'was e,x. ·._.._, .._ .._ ... ~- ..~ :--..:-'- ···-cellent training for · the , The Scabbar~ and .Blade ·
cadets: 'They learned -how . mixer with the Delta ~ ta· i
difficult ll _is to"get moti\'aled .So-; orli~ ,;.as -. ·big
and orgaru!-(!d, when wet and The mixer was held niur- i
5qJd,rh1.D0 accomJl.lishG the sday night Qct. )6, . in the
.!11!¥.!!>__;_..'._'..:.._"". . _..: _ • t!Fiesl.1- R5oin'"tir ' l:i/e· 'Ft' :
. The c..dets found JI_ ,ery __ !~cClellan . Olfic'ei-.s -□ uh: 
physkally demandi ng to E,·e ryon~ tnjo) ed · thei r•
nego~at,, the moun1"Loous f\•ening aod had a good time
lerratn. Ar med with M l6 ~ancing . Scabbard an d
rill es and M60 machine guns Blade was ' pJ.,.sed to· mix
the P.ange,s and Aggresso rs -..ith the Delta Zetas an d :
combintd for~es ID make a . welcomes the opportunity to •
final. ~l!-3ck on Kiwg_!:li]!.'. ,mix -..;th any sorority on •
;:: \
:.::::..:..:.The Juniors were d_efending,.~

tht

:nie_

"everyo;._.

.;J ~

.;;~~;i:

..

·~ ---

-

{trained()~ Pel li~--R ~~~. :e
!but We had fill 'ail~~-:I
y! ;
1

.

.. . . - .

J -· .. .• .

(simulated · war lime 'en- treated to ·• hot c,: · et
,.
The temvlronment.)
!" Il'•
noodle aoup which '
i ~lfyouwash yow:car,lt'1 peraturewul ow(lnthe20s ) · chicken·
el
amne
by
out
dished
was
got• wt bearable.
gomg to rain. Well,
1. new one for the almanac..
-~ . ___ _•.. "-- ,,_ . ·~. the smlor' cadebl (thanlca,
·--,.
"-:·:
'
.••
,,_.,
Bialn).
A1 about 5:SO a.m., the
' "Doo'twashy ourcarmthe
; weekends of an ROTC Field platoons moved out In three · ·
Training Exercae (Fl'X) different directions. Not · 'Ibe rain, which steadily 1
Wltil SUnday morning did the Increased from the Saturday l
because it's going to rain _
group come back together aa dusk 1111tll the wee boun
for sure!
put
a whole unit. During the Sunday morning,
The JSU Junior
tactical training, most of the l!Olllewhat d a damper ' CII 1
Brigade left campus around
cadets were given a chance things (all except for the ~1
4 JUD. Frid'I)', March 21, for
to prove their leadership spirit of .the troops, that Is.)
the wilds of Pelham Range
Upoii'"ainsoll datloo or the
abilities . by serving as
where they were Joined ~
R£YI'C cadets from Alabama · platoon leaden, platoon a>mpany oo Sun'day rriorsergeants, or squad ludera, nlng, JSU's Major BlackA&M and UNA.
the
AD cadets were formed . and to show their map him. commander or
·
Into a single company which_· .. reading experti5e, by at- exercise, made a short
otthat
men,
the
ID
was sul:sequenll;y . divided . tempting ID locate varlou., : Bpeech
liclaily ended the exerdae.'
positions. ' ' .= · · · · .
lnto three platoons con-:
·
·
.·
•
·
talning ~eta from ■11 three ·
' The JSU cadets were ·
haz■rwaa
trave1
N'igbt
s::boala. · _.,.~, _ .,. __ ,
: of
prlvDege
the
extended
d
dous and dllflcull (most
the camps had hem
lbetreesandv inesttfusedlD tidingonooeo ftbe!Ja!>am&
set q, and ·the lead..-. had
wdge . when mrouountere d A&M buses back to campus.
st cadeta
"been appointed
and the brlara felt as If they What a sight for .,,.. eyes
decided to eat ~ ':eai -of C.; · had b e e n ~ just for Ju State waal
raticns,comm onlycalledC'• ·
.
the exerc~e). Bui the run
or Crab (that last definitim
.
As a finale, 1 want ID
moon irovided enough light
.labs ., thing
atethatltwaa
personaJlystserve wtth .!lie■
to_ keep _ ~•ualties to ■ pleasure
,; lhea,ppe::!,an d:'..1;'.!!t!'om
to
minJmm:ri. ••._ - • . •..
!.Bet.
--v
,.. . .
".."'°'<><. ~ ~ " " --cadets .. fron!""UNA- ■nd"
~ few boars of sleep.--_
MM. They
Alabama
the
night,
At U midnight, the ,, 01 Satnr&y
_ftre
,..
-A-OK. . .
tac~~- . mid and ~ troops
company ~
By TIM Bl'RlCKLAND ·

common knowledge

rve

· ·.. ·

t:; ·. :: · ;.

el ·,

Cadet

Kevin Byrom
Jacksonville State University,
Alabama
enjoy it, especially the com"I _

petihon between the sexes . The
competition helps me do better."

°'""

,.,,_.J
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Jacksonville State University
. You get a greater sense of self responsibility
Im belt~r able to cope with things now. I'v~
found an mner self J didn 't know I bad-coura
ge,
confidence and motivation.

(Above) PV2 Vincent Jackson (in the
center, without a poncho), HHC, 2nd
B?·• 63r~ ~m. , Fort Riley, teaches
wire sphcmg of field telephones to
Cadets (left to right) Karl Stadler of
Arkansas State University , Jim Davis
of_ Texas A&M Universitv and
Michael Ricks of the Unive~;ity of
K~ns~s. Jac~son is stripping back the
wu-e _msul~tion. (Left) Capt. Tommie
,hnkins. S1gnaJ Committee Wire Of.
~cer, explains the procedure for lay.
mg. com mo wire across a tactical
ve~cl~ road crossing to cadets during
th eu- Signal training.

(Photos by SSgt. Andrew Revis)

VOTE

Homecoming

ueen

Ja<ksonville State University
Sponsored by ROTC

K1,A

~\AMtv \E11 1
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JSU
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~--Por-J SO"R_

1
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Ca det saves a life
By TIM STJUCnAN D
"He Lsn't breathing!"

b"lDI on the Doer for about 15
minutes prior to Shlelds'

"I dcn't feel I beartboll'" aclions.
"ls be dead!"
Tbe9t -nre Just I few of

The ranger cadet had been
preparing lumself for Just
such an -~ncy for •

the \'ttbaliDticm utlettd by
poraons crowded aroll>d the

lifeless fcrm of I high sdlool
aged boy at the ~1'11
Outlaws ~ r t ,n ~te
Mathews Coliseum.
Alerted to the criS1.s

was

Jonalban L Shields. • senior
ROTC cadet tbat •as
WWGlll in sec:mity at the

c.,inc,,rt.

Upon e,-aluatlon of the
situation, Shields adrmnlslend mouth41HDOuth
1YS11xltation, • measure
that IS probably ~
far tbe )1)Ulh beln
!Oday
"After tbe first five
breath.s, hJs heartbeat
r ~ , " Sblflds sul. "I
to gm him mouthcan
l!Mmab liar a co~ ol
IDUllllleS lllltil be was
breallllng 1111 bis own."
some
to
According
onloct.n, the boy bad bee,

long tune. Be rece"-ed his
initial llrst aid t.raming as an

Eagle Scout.
Re furthered his lilesaolng knowledge by taking
the Red Cross life saving
coune.ROTC taught him still
more. But his best training
came in • course offered at
Slate
Jacksonv ille
University -EMS. EMS
(Emergency Medical Ser,;ce) is taught by Coach Tom
Rllber13on. Shields credits
much of his life-saving
abilities to Robertson's

tachings.

Cadet Jonatha n L. ::ihiPlds

"It ·s an excellent class. I
think that everyone should
take it," commented Shields.
acShields
Cadet
comparued the young man's
friends to the hospital to
follow up on his condition.
popular
Contrary to
rumor, the boy is alive and
lD aee
will probably .
lllants
many more
Cadet
ti.
a
quick
the
to
LTC Jonathan L Sblllda--a
real hero.
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Blackburn

A traveling artist
By LINDA KING
"I enjoy traveling!" Lie. Bla<kllum
ammented u we sat In his office talking
about all the places be'• been and the "'"
that be does.
The tboQgbl of ad?entlft and travel ,ru
one of the reums he joined the army, 111d
be's certainly had the oppommlty lor tram
He bas served t1ro oversou tours for a total
al slJ: :,uni In Germany and one tour In
Vietnam.
During his !Int totr In Germany' Lie.
Blackbtrn llwc! with a German family and
had the a dvantage of pndl.slng German In
addition to the formal study be bad In
military language school. While living In
Germany, he learned much about German
90dety and cwture.
The language proftcles,cy that he had
de\UJl)ed tbraJ8b the years and his
lmo,rledge of the culture helped him get his
second tour of duly as an aide to a four«ar
general . While ,rorting foe General
Kroe9en, he ,rorud with • German llide,
'lrbett part of his job ,ru to crganlze social
af.
activities between German and
Ileen. Re ,ru al.so lnV'Olved with political
lnstaJlatlon
S.
U.
the
alfecta!
that
affairs
there In Germany. While oervlng as the
gmual's aide, be tramed all o_. Elrope.
"We traveled CII thea--,e about 17 day9 a
IIICllth," be recalls.
Uc . Blackburn also enjoys running
(mother form of traveling). Be LI a member
of the Blrmlngba m 'lttct Cub and ''tries to
nm in al least one race a 111C11th." He has
been doing "9"1'1Dus ~ for about tm
yeas. Be nms every~ far a total of ahoui
411 miles a ,reek. Wbm be races, be nms to

u. s.

,rin. " I dCll' I al,rays ,r!n , of

When asked about Ltc. Blackbum, Maj.
8ougb stated, ''He's the type of llllY ,rho
kno,rs ,rhat be wants and what be apecls
li:'am you." U c. Blsckbum knows that be
W11Dts a master's degree In Public Polley In
political science, and he ' Dhave II at Ille end
of the semester. As an undergradll8te at the
University of Tampa, Blackbum majored In
hlsttry and minored In political science.
Uc. Blaclr:burnplans to spend two or three
more years In the army; tben he hopes to
work In Public Policy In urban and regional
planning. Re hopes to ,rork on hls Pb.D. and
la currently checking on P"'f!l"&mS at
F1orlda State University.
Lie. Blackbum la al.so described as being
"cool, calm, and collected" by Sgt. Miller.
"ll anything goes ,rrong, he' ll handle lt In a
cool manner. That's Ille type of 11\lY be la.
Also he's a great Instructor. He keeps you
lntenisted In the class at all limes, even ll
it's a boring subject."
Blackburn teaches Senior Leadenhlp
Seminars , and Soviet and American
Military Trends. He says be enjo~ teaching
bere at JSU because be's " enjoyed the
opportimlty to reflect and re-,-elate to the
canmunlty."
1n his spare lime, Lie. Blackburn enJo~
painting. He bas been painting 25 years. He
went to the St. Lou!.! Mll5eum School of Art
when be llnl got started In the early '50's,
and since then bu been mostl,y self~ugbt.
Be did have some Individual stu<I), under an
ltallan artl.9t named Delgo, ,rblle be ...., In
Germaey. Uc. Blackllum mostly paints
llrith acrylic and " acryllc and Inks"

'DIE

a.di . . . .

ooune, but I at

least try to place."

1mpress ionist
A palmer lor ZS yean, U. Col. Blackbarn
atimded tbe St. Loall School of Art In tbe
together, a technique he learned from
Delio, ,rho la a contempor ary lm·
JttSSlonl.st. He enjoys doing lmpreulonl atlc
,rork and la Interested In the effects be can
achieve ,rith different llgbt values. "I did
llOOle commissio ned work ln early '78, but
now I do It mainly for enjoyment, " be adds.

early 511.

Uc. Blackbum ls somewhat of a "rock
and roller" In Maj. Hough's words. Tbe Lie.
agrees, "I enjoy ll.!tenlng to mualc," but
says that now be leans more towards Jazz, In
which be has had a long time Interest, and
classical.

~

Letters to the Editor

Mau zey questions Avan s' research on nuclear defense budget
DearF.dllial' :
1..-ld llllz to cammmt CII
ML Avms' artlde, '"Ibe
Call of Nudear W.-." I feel
lbll Ibis Dllift per-, aboald

do a bltmore. -n:11 m her

sabjed.. Wlale It la true tbal
the u. s. does lpOlld • larll!
partlan of lb budget CII
delmle, I feel that thele
should aJao loot al the
capabilltll!s of tbe Soviet
Unkn

I'm sure everyC11e i.s

u. s.

dodrDe
C11 nudear ,... and IIIIClear
weapons . The U. S.
lmdersbip belJews ( as do
DlDII peq,le) that IIIIClear
.... la mnnnnable . Hmreftr,
the Sovlel leaden do nat
bolleve this. Tbe Soviets are
Jftl)8?ing to WIN a nuclear
war ii one ls fougbt. Tbe U. S.
adheres to the doctrine of
MAD ( Ma-ta.al Asmred
Destnldlan ). The Soviets do
not belieft in this. They aee
......, of the

lllldear '""'"'"" as just

cral.se
two
anatberlor mafweapo n to be laanchlng
med 1rhen lt la needed. missiles that have a range of
lllrinl the 19'/3 .Arab 1srae11 500 mila. n 1a very 1n,... the Sovlea shipped the teresling to note that the
Egyptians IIIIClea- napons. So'riets have deployed aame
d. the9e bombers In CUba, 90
In 191111 the U. S. ceued miles from the United
jr'OQldlan of all ICBMs, Stales. In 1962 the U. S. ._,.
wt.1e thP Soviets since then
threatened because of Soviet
have deployed hro ne,r mlasiles in Olba.
teclmlque
The
d.uoes.
ICBM
While it la trae that today
the Soviets me to laundl
their ICBM's deserves al· tile U. S. bas a far superior
capability than that
mclear
use
they
system
tentioo. The
aDo,n lhml to reload tbeJr of the Soviets and our
more
are
mlasile silos In al least t1ro weapons
advanced
hotrs after • launch. It tam teclnologic ally
this
theirs,
_....i nelts to repair a U. than
teclmological gap la getting
s. silo after laJmch.
are
Soviets
The Soviets have had smaller. The
depl oyed an ABM ( Anti trying to acquire as much
Ballistic Mmile ) system for western teclnology as they
"1ite aame time; 1'lllle the can by begging, b<rrolrlng
U. S. bas dimlounted its or stealing. We cannot
ABM system and al this time depend on thla " gap"
flrever. We must continue to
la without one.
The Soviets have also develop and deploy ne,r
l and ,reapons
eqalpmen
backfire
the
deployed
bomber In larg,o nnmben. ll}Slems. and, yes, that does
The Bactfitt i.s capable al _ mean spending money.

By RANDY FAIR

eueptian.

The race betweeJ the two groups
renamed dose thrtJu8bout the two days.
But a lage5tr11e of ROTCdono rs during the
last !e-,, uu.autes made them the largest
donorswith 66pmts. AT0wasno tfarbehind
wilh 511 pints, making them the largest sod.al
gl'014J donator.

..,
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ROT C wins drive competition
Organizations C11 campus
competed one,, again to see wbo could give
the IDOISl blood wben the Red O-OSS spansored thiuemeste -·s blood <kiv• on March a
IBld 9.
RDl'C donated 66 pnts and ATO sa In the
IIJl'ing blood crlve to beat oUI other cornpotilive groups.
ll has hemme almost a tradltian !or ROTC
ax! ATO to figbt lt out to the end for the
la"gest group donation and this year was no

amaldera people," then she grollring threat to tbelr
and others like her ..m sen 90dety (try May 10, 1940).
What price in you going
out this society. I stro~y
SU1111est that she loot hack In to put OD freeckm and peace,
nations
Ms. Avans?
history a t those
which allond their defenses
Ted Mauzey
to falter In the face of an ever

I feel that although Ms.
Avans means ,reU she bas no
cmcept al reality In thl.s
field. U she believes that
''true 9l!Cllrity will came only
tbroul!b convenlon from a
...-fare ecooomy to one that

Baptist Campus Ministry was the largest

~ u s group ,rith 16 Jints given
and Phi Mu Alpha ,ron top honors among the
professional groups by giving 13 pints.
The total donations for thla semester was

425 pints. Altbougb thla was a large
donation, it ,ras JO pints fewer than last
semester and fell 175 pints short of the goel
for th.la semester.
Many people were very belJiu) ,rith the
blood drive this semester besides the in•
divldual donors. SAGA provided refreshments and WWS provided a live remote
troadcast to cover the event
ll ,ru the student volunteers who made
the drive such a great success though. Not
only did they glve blood, but they also
donated much of their time helping the Red

•c:ners.
-----------'
----
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ROTC Ranger Cadets take on
troops from 10th MP Battalion
By PFC John Adkins
Fort McCl~ll•n Publir Arrairs S111rr

" It mocivaced my croops kn owi ng cha! ii was n ·1 che
co m pany instr uctors th at were ac t ing as th e aggressors," said 2nd. Le. McMeeki n Ko n e of Company
E, 10th Mi litary P olice One S1a1ion U ni1 T rain in g Ba 11alion , Fore McCle lla n . Kone was referring 10 laSI
Saturdays· 12-mile 1ac1ical road march made by 1he
company as part of their training.
lnscead of drill sergea nts, 15 Jacksonvil le S1a1c
University ROTC Ranger cadets were a1 Fore Mc·
Clellan 10 ac1 as che aggressors againsl 1hc company in
order to add more realism for 1he 1roops .
Karee origina1ed 1he idea of using 1he ROTC cade1s
in the training .
"When I was a cade1 we were looking for ways 10
gee involved in 1he Ac1ivc Army,"" Kone said. '"This
wac; one way to Jet 1he cadets, as well as the 1roop.,, experience realism in training. I believe 1his is the first
lime the posi has used ROTC cade1s in 1raining here,··
he said .
There were a 101al of five "a11acks"" along 1he
12-mile route during which 1hey were subjec1ed 10
booby 1raps, CS (lear gas) and arcillery simula1ors .
The instructors marching with the troops carried
chalk 10 mark troops wi1h if 1hey were ""killed."" A
soldier was considered ""dead" if he didn"1 gel his
mask on in time or made mistakes in lire and
manoever
~

•

•

•
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'

:

•

•

•

Ko rt e said using cade ts as the aggressor force pro~
vided a bener op por1 uni 1y for che 1roops '" ap pl y all
o f the s kill s 1hey learned in Basic Traini ng.
" I 1ho ugh1 1he 1roops d id rea l good afler 1he firSI
am bush . They reacied real \\ell."" said Dri ll Sergeanl
(SSgc.) J o hn Bu rris. "'They proper!) used \\ha1 1he)
ha d been iaug h1 and sa" 1ha1 ii really did
work.·· Th e cad ets were basical lv on 1heir o ,, n in th e
auac ks. Cadet Lt. Col. \Villi am· F. H uggins was in
cha rge or che a 11 ac ks and made all or the decisions pertaining to his units' role as aggressors. The cadets.
howe\'er, weren'1 left by thcmsehcs . Sg.t. i\laj. JacJ...
M. Wesson. J SU ROTC ad,isor . and ~nd. LI Kone
were wi1h the cadc1s as ad, isors and as -.afel}
monitors.
There ,,ere several reasons for 11sing the cade1s in
the exercise, Korte said. The primary benefit for the
cade1s and the basjc training soldiers, ,,as. e,posure 10
realis1ic 1raining.
a
"The ROTC participa1i on in thi\ e,ercise
definite bcnc.-fi1 ro U'i," said St..·nior Drill Sergeant Sgt.
more
Isl Class Larr) Burton. '' It ga,e 1hc ins1ruc1ors
of a chance 10 ob\cne the reaction of the troop.., ..
The road march is a required part of ba"iic training
instruction at Fort r-.1cClcllan and \\as conducted in ac•
cordance with the Ba,ic Training P rogram of lns1ruc·
tion.
"We're looking fon\ard 10 doing this again in the
future," Korte said. "II was just that successful. The
coopera1io n between the ROTC cadets and the Acli\e
Army was jus1 great "
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ROTC spotlight

Sgt. Miller learns
from students

~

.

00£11Wiffi~B@

IRAVID snlON \

ByUNDAIONG

He tacbes manned sdf-0<!.,..., pb)"Sical tralnini, and
leadership, but Sgt . Ron Miller says h• IIRs working 'llrith
~ students because "you learn !run them everyday "
He says be started teaching when be became a ...-geant
in 19'7S but that be b.u ' 'n"'-.r stopped 1,anung." Sgt. Miller
likes teaclling here at JSU. Hi> ra,~ ..sslon I,
mlnlmester. ''I get to be a sergeant during mJ.nimeS(er. Tbe
program is run like th• military then." He abD adds, "I
enjoy spending time Wl1b the cad<ts - the MS-J's and MS4's. My Wife is rully great about that. She stands behind m•
and pul.S up 'llrith all th• sa- -~'ing the cadeta do "
Dlring bis lZ )..al' career, Sgt . Miller b.u taught in
-,nJ placeS. Be spenl tine years in Alaska. "! liked it,"
be said. "I liRd the country and the training . I worked
aroimd the belicopW-S." butheabD added, "I dlmi't Ukr the
cold." While in Alaska, Sgt. Miller taught cold weather
indoctrlna1ion- SamelimeS be would teach up to 900 soldiers
ala lime. Wbfflukedbowbe felt about spealllng in trontd.
so many people, be 581d, "Tbal's my Job-lo get up in front
of people." But be enjoys IL Sgt . Miller abD learned to ..ti
m!e be was there. "I was ,elected to go to sl<i 9Chool for six
weeks; then I taught !101diers bow to ski."
Sgt. Miller spent about six moolhs 'llritb the Infantry
dlvisioo durq the Vietnam War He was bit by shrapnel
from a booby trap and receh-.d a purple heart. Afterward.,,
Sgt.. Miller came bael< to the u. and decided to get out d.
the Army and join lb• R.esenes mstead. "I got tired of the
ArmY, and I wanted to - what dvilian life was llkr
1gain," be recalls. He ~Joined the AmlY about a year later
in 73.
When Sgt.. Miller can find the time, be likes to spend it at a
lak• ·•J HR to g o ~ and cook out," be says. "I abD
liR t o ~ state -It somcls l'Umy, but it's fun. I Ukr to
tal<r my kids W\tb me." Scme d. bis other bobbies includ<
bm1lillg and lbbmg. "I like bunting and fishing which I
don't get to do much af." He used to be ahl• to do mott
bunting when be lived at Fort Benning. "I went bunting
'llritb m)· 91111. I love ID bmt deer "
Sgt.. Miller will be l,.vmg here sometime after October.
" · th• kids develop is what rn
the most." be says
about having ID leave us. He hopes ID be trans[~ to I
Panama so that be can teach at a jungle school there.
Anolber rea!l0II be wants ID go there is so be can be 'llritb bis
'llrife, Jean, and bis tbrtt children . "If I don't go there, I'll
lave to go to Kartt.'' be says. "'!bat would mean having to
1....., my family for awbile."
After ms rmrement, in eight years, Sgt.. Miller says be
wants to "boy bis wife a nice house." He al!o hopes to earn
a degree in penomiel managemenL
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Cooll.ouNI from Page Bl
COOl'd.lnator or military tducaUOn at ac.ton Un1vl!raity, "but
many colll!SH consider It unwtae lf they don ' t oUu some kind
ol ROTCoptJon to lbl!lr atudl!nt.l .'' Supportl!l"lor ROTC vll!w
It u UM:' uojv~raity ln the millt.ar}', not the mlllt.ar}' ln I.be
Wllvl!l"Sity
For the 1112..as ac.hool year lberl! were 72.C awdl!ots l!nnMltd In Anny ROTC. Add to UU. the Air f"orce'• 25.500 and
lhe Navy's U6&. and the n,w-e for fulH.lme .ROTC candJ·
date. la Juat undf:r 107,000.
T'h.b ~ n t . l a dramaUc aboUt·face from the
anllmllltary almo5phere on campUS when oaUooal enroll·
ment flaurea for Anny, Air Force., and Navy ROTC reacbtd
thl!lrlowt'Slpolntln lfflatfl.000
1be draft made mlllt.ar}' aervn mandatory for YDWll
rnffl. Betna ln the ROTC too otten had the oeaauvely Prt.a·
malk lmqe o/. "U I'm &oln& to be drafted. I m.l&bt u well 10
uanofOttr "
·
Pragmau.m lan' t ruled out now~ ellht.r, uy ROTC om•
clals, b.11 Ira ol a pOIIUve llind today. And• ftelln& of palrtoUa:m la much tnOf'e ofltn clte!d u one. or the reuona a student
dt!c~toJoln
Moat o/. today'• ~ryraduat.ts •""ere jl.Lll leamin8 to walk
as lhe V~lnam era wu wtndln& down. Ennts ln Af&hlni·
at.an. Iran. and Poland - not UXJae ln Lam. Vlelnam. and
Cambodia - are whal they watchc!d on the al..a-o'clock news
" Many of my mkla tmidahlpmcnl &tart out wilh the purely
pnctlcal. but thla fades It lfVY"I lnto • jolnln,.. a ccmrnlt·
~ l . " ...,.. Marine Corpl Col. M.lchael Steln, CODllTI.IDClin&
o/.Ottr of Navy ROTC at the UnJvenlly or <>reaon .
'' We reach )'1JWl.l people at a Ume ln their Uvea when they
are brllnnlna to ~ the mean.ln& of comm.l~nL'
And we don 't want lhem to have any 111\WOO about the llinda
ol commllml!'.nts we up«t We want them to IUC'Ceed. but we
don ' t want tocockUelhem." uysColonel Sleln.
"I'm not set apart by ROTC, I'm aet ahead." uys MIT
lfflior Joe Mamo. who la headed for a conunlNlon In the
NavylhlaJune
NaUonally, mon, lhan 20,000 qua!Uled atudfflt.l recetvtd
ROTC achotanhlpa dwina the 1112-13 acadffl\!c yur. Schol·
aratup studt'nts receive tuJOon, laboratory and lnddent.al
lee■ , l'l".lmbwxffll!nt [or Wtboob. and • nontaxable ~ teoce allowance or 1100 • month dl.lJ'in& theacadcmk year.
ROTC noiucboLarshtp students enrolled In the adva~
mllltary IC..lence counea ~ v e the nontauble aub&lstence
allowance ']1\ey alao receive mJUl.ary-.cience CTed.lLa I.hat
count toward their COlll!Se degree u well u • commlulon
Bea.Ides the financial help ROTC gjvca collegla.na land by
far lhla la the .single ndt lmportanl reuon for student enroll·
ffll!nl) there are many othet reuon.1 wh,y. at.udellt.l are

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

I do aolMWr ~ that l llrl/1 .upport and
dddJd the Can.stltutlon al the United Stat~
c,alnst all enemies. foreign Md domestk: Ulat I ,
rt/I bear true lallb and I l l ~ to the Mm!:
and UMt I t&te tlmoblJ61Uon frttly, without any

tmore than &O ~ent opt out a.ner I.be required lhree- 0, .
four-yu.r hitch) , lbe leadenhlp and Lechn1ca.l akJLla acquired
areofte.o l!UU1 transferable todvlllan Ute.
Since high IC.hool, David Zllbtt had an lntereat ln the
marlt.lml! lnduatry. A k!nlor at lbe Urlivuaity of South Carol.Ina, hla ma,Jor la marine adence.
Whl!n asked wby ~ lhould ODNtder an ROTC prolVAffl, Mr. ZUbu amwerw: ' ' I look the acbolarahlp because
there wu the obrioua financL!} Aldvant.aae to It. plus ~
WU Job ICC'Urity upon gnduaUon'' - 00 small conaidcraUon.
be u,ys. "A aeme ol p,ll1otiam Just ttnd ol eYOlved u l

, Someone considering ROTC
shouldn't have any 'deep hang-ups
,. alx>ut authortty.' It still Is the .
mllltary.
atayed ln the prognm, but booHtJy, 11\1 lnltiaJ dedaion WU

much more pncUcal.,
"I u9l!d ROTC u a back~ to the Naval Academy, and
When I &Ol the four-year ROTC acbolanhlp I reallu!d I
wanted a more oonnat col~e uperlmce plus naval lnlnlne- ROTC could ctve me bolh. and AnnapoU. could only &Ive
me Navy." uys the Cleveland. Ohk>, oaUve
•
The same reuonin.& abaped Bob Roder'• dedsJon to come

lrom Riverton. Wyo.. to MIT't Naval ROTC procram "ll
WUUld have been a lot baJi:ler without the ROTC acbotarahlp."
he uys. Conndence and dia::lpltne are two ol the major
b&ltlnandal bendlt.l he feet. have accrued to him from bl!-

ln.& ln ROTC. "Pl111 lhe fac\ lhat you alwaya have an uperlenced. mlllluy advtaor to Lalk with, .. and DOl

- ROTC loyalty oath

CRYE·LEIKE
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5725 Qu ince St.

767-9311
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By Jlm lkncln nga
StaU writer ot Tho 0u'aU&n Science Monitor
•
Cambridge , Ma ...

A Complete Uno
of Nationally
Known Brands

""'"u,o aoo,iu,,..11.a,,.untNO

1be .,n. mwnect paddlng of aneake.n on
damp paYfflleOl recedH ln the pre-dawn tog u a
student Joaer wtods h.ls way lhrou&h the Musa:.
cbu.W:tts lnstttute ol TecbooloO campua.
Sllence follows.
Then fool/all.I a1&1n l0UDd - crtap, ddlru~.
Tbia l:1me ll la leather, not rubber, alapplng the
cemenL Uoder a streeutght two atudenta In uniform pass from opposUe dlrecUODI. Without
break:lQ& atrlde each aalutes the other and coo-

-

rdounltty
A U TO

Cff/ul,

F ■yette'f'llle , AR721'1

l

\SO IJ U Z.Zll.Z

Frn Plclr Up and Oellvery Within 50 MIIH

BILL WERTENS
Own er

. _~G

-

What a d.l!terenceadec:ade maketl
The peodu.lwn has swung aJI the w-, back
when Vlelnam-ua protesters plellled
ROTC omces and demanded lbat college adrnln1.stral:ioos boot the mJUtaty oU campus.
'I'od.ay. colleges and military olfldals report

Newman 's

C.-lln"'5-5Mia. ..... \'lll1bll
Sdalldls l W1..r1Jr.-O

....,..,.

tram

FLORIST ~

aadE~
BJAJ)911U1tmml

~•Uve.
more-carttr-orlenled,
~
trlotk studenla: swelling the ranks or
ROTC program,. "Not only do most students oo
ton,er coo.sider it 'bad ' to be In the military."
--,. Professor Stayton CUrtis. academic
Please tum to Pase DZ

'

2157 LA MA R AVENUE, ..
PHONE 74.)..4150

Arb.nus - PQ. Bl
llln!Ms -P;. 811, Blt, B11,814, BII
ndl&na Pi B•
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•
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baflnl thll!: same goals."
'-rbl! Ont lime J put on a uniform and walked down lbl!
street J was apprehensive.," says P at Kerry. who enrolled 1n
Anny ROTC at Boston University. "I needed money to stay
tnscbool." However. be adds tbaL "Jt'actear we're accepted
IXI camp.11: we stand out u lndlviduals., because we're dotng
SDml!C.hlngdWerenL'' •
"Sdr-coafideoce ls developed because students know
they're doing something most of their peers are noL" says
Kathy Ernst. a oooscbolanhJp "Army R OTC candida te al •
Boat.on UnlVll!ndty, "especlally when the sb;-week (paJd l sum·
mer programs are factored 1n." (Tbe Navy schedules summer crubes.., whlle the Anny ahd Air Force have basic trainlogprograma rorolfic,ercandldates.)
·
Women cmnprtse D)Ol"e than 15 percent or Army ROTC
partldpMts. 20 ptteenl ot those ln Air Force ROTC, and 7
percent In the Navy ROTC program. Pragma.Usm. patrlot1sm. and adventure play Just as Important a roleJor them as
......._ _ __ ,
fer men candklatea. uy R OTC comm&Dderl..,.
.. I conslder myse.U' ftJ'Y feminine,'' uys Ma. Ernst. ''But
We wanl them to succeed, but we
Wben )'OU're covered -1.th war painL cr.wllng tn the m ud.
lea.n:uoa to throw a band grenade. you have tout 'Why am 1 ven:!Ues dm't aee ll unecessuy. Yale Urlivus!ty laooe.
doln& lh1s7' I bad logaln R U~
ID a way that I nevu
'-rheAnny and Navy left Yale back In 196.70." says John
bad,andpusbmysellmorelhanlevertbought l could.''
G. Zornig. Yale usoclate professor and coordinator or the
"We're here to train leaden. to develop young people
unlveraUy'a cross-enrollment ROTC program. (Tbe crou-enmorally. meo1a1Jy, and pbysicaUy," says Capt. David N.
rotlmenl proeram allows students at some 800 campuses
Dml.oo.. cornmandlng oUlc£r ol Naval ROTC al the Univuwithou t ROTC to a Joln an olfk:er-candldate program at a ally ol South Carolina. ''<>De way we do this Is to train atuneart,y school.) ''Tbe Yale faculty laid dO'Wn a set ol restrlcdeu lo think and write on their feet. When we a ~t someUon, Ulat; ln fact. forced them to withdraw. 1be Wllverally
one.. all the lndkatora ax. this -penoo will mate IL But If be
wou]d oot gtve credit for mWtary-sclence counea. and It
can't handle the regular coUeee proeram, be'• oo u.se to the
wou.ld oot confu oomlnaJ (acuity Utles on the mWtary-ad·
Nu7uanolflcer."
mce lnstrudon. Tbe:y were oot throwtng I.hem oU campus,
For U. Col. lUcbard B. Allen. com.ma.ndlng officer of
Justmakln&ltlmposslbletoatayoo."
Anny ROTC at Boston University, each candidate must re-''But ROTC ts now sulOdenUy auccessful oo so many col·
ceive: ht. approval bued Up(ll a penonal ..assessment of a
11!:SH that ll'a DOt clear the Anny Ol' Navy WOUid come back to
ttudent'acapabllity tobeanorOcer. ''1 don't want tocommisYale,'' Professor Zomlgaaya. " It would takl! bending on both
UGO an oftker I wouldn't want m.y 101'1 or daughle.r to &o lnto
aides to wort out an accept.able program. and It ls true lhal
combat Wlder."
Yale hu not aooe to the extremes aome otbu colleaes have
• Whlle the llUJ1'lbu of campuses aC'l"OU the country w1lb
to welcome back ROTC."
Each ot the more than 415 ROTC units on the oaUon'a
ROTC Pr"CJIJ"AJ]ll continues to grow, some collqea and unJ· -

Tennessee

CHATTANOOGA
!

WHEN lOU THINK
CHATTANOOGA,
a tradition of unequaled
service to the commUDity

a,,,... ..... . . , , ~
don't wenl 10 coddle

u.m•

has a cadre of experieDced careu mlll\.ary otOttn assigbed toll. u~ver, the military wUJ oot 10 oo10,.a
campus unless credit ls granted for ROTC C'CW'RS and facWty staodlng ls awarded to ROTC lnstructors.
After graduation, • scbolarmlp candidate's mllJtary obli1at1oo ls !our years ot acUve: duty and two years in the reRrVe.. f"or aomcbolarab.lp atudeots.. it ls thr'l!le ye.an act.Jve.
camp.ises

For today's career-<Xl!lsclous
graduate there Is the knowledge
that attar a first tour of duty,
should they fi nd the mllltary not for
_ them, the leadership ancl technical
skllls acq uired are otten easily
transferable to cMlian life.
thtel! resen-e.. Not September 1983, a 51.udent rettlvng an
ROTC achol.arablp wlll ha~ to "sign oo the dotted Uni!"
(makl! the decision to accept the r ~ a r ■ ct.h•Muty obll·
gallon upon gnduaUonJ by lhe beginnlna ol his or her topN)"
men: )'HI', Prevtously, the deadline was the brglnnlng of a
candldatl!'a Junior year, which Is atJJl \r'Ue for nonscholanhlp

candldatca.
Once a student reaches the point 1n his ICholarshlp • ·here
be must a&J"'I! to a military commitment. reneging oo that
C'Onlnct ls very dil[kull. "ln ertecL .. A)'S Lt. Col . Allen.
"when a student wants out. U a student falls to meet his schol·
arshlp duUes. hi! la called up ln an enlisted status upon gnidu•Uon Lo aen,,e ln the mJUtuy.'' ln other words. he's dnlllcd.
Thia pre,·l!nts a student-Crom using I.he military to get a tree
academJc rlde.
And toml".Onl! conslderlng ROTC shouldn't ba,·e any "deep
han&-upa about authority," .,.y most ol the candld,aLes lntuvtewN. It &Ult ls the military
1bere la also compeUUon for the best ranklng. as th.ls af•
fee.ts future mJlltary advancement and placement. Competl·
Uon for academJc acholanhlpa la keen Colll!(le Boanl acorcs
and • phys.lea.I uamlnaUon are Important factors In the rewarding ot four-year achotanhlpa. Por U1o5e entering the
program wtUMlut ooe. It la au.ti poss(ble lo gel a ac.holarahlp.
based on the recommmdaUon of Lhe commandln& omcer
''The Air Force builds up Internal presaures. " .,.ys Lon
Lundqu1st ol Bottman. Moot ... who ls enrolled ln Air F'brce
ROTC at 8oltoo Urliveralty. •·we learn lhal leadenhlp ls a
• Pleue turD lo Page BU
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Fine Poraonal Travel Arrangementa
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linun oo.
Just where the runner wu going at so early
an hour Ls open lo speculaUon. But anyone famll·
l&r wt th ReRrve omcer TnJntns eo,,,. t ROTCI
on campus In tbe 'IOI knows the other two young ,
men. one ln DA V'J, the other tn Air Force blue. are
oo lbe1r w13 to more than Just a mllltaty drill

AMERICAN_!

military matt.era. but academlca and IUe In aeneral
Studenla aim llk.e the fact lhat the on-campus ROTC
perienct: afford& a petl"1UppOr\ p-oup much Uke a frateml
"I've: bad two_~
two IJ'OUpa of friends, one ln N1
ROTC and one out,'' adda MIT tffllor Joe Muon. '' lt'a bl
Ute a lralnlnc and alpport O'DUP, Ute a tnt with everyc

LES FRAZIER

Job aecurtty upon anduaUon la hl&h oo lhe Hat. £a.Ch
ROTC candidate knows an officer alol wtlh compeUUve l!n·
try-level pay la walling for him
And for today's C'&l"ttN!Oll5Clous gn1duate.. say ROTC
commanding ortk-cni. there la alao the knowledge that alter a
first Laur or duty, ~Id they flnd the millt.ary not for them

tnfflW lffelT■ tloo orpurpo,eotevulon, «,bdp
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R an g~ rs - n_o t fo r ev er yo ne

By~fiCHEALPALMER '
On my WIIY home last
Tuesd ay afternoon, I wafted
at the stop algn beside Rawe
Rall -bll e a groul> • .ot

,.

AJallaoJ ,-

-

TNll1I -Page

-11
,
ffiangen is wbm tary, bul In
IIIOnler to remain • part of the

p-ogr am ,me must meet
l;tjgjd standards. Memb ers

.mus t score 210 out of-sJO on a
physi cal tralolng test. 'Ibey
must also attend one of three

~

training

aermes and

socce ssfall y negotiate a 5
• plus mlle~ ••-_r ·W}, in 1he

lb~
~res :obe d~. •
wbltebackgro111d. n oeemedii-i>eclflc
alty;-. the wnl at•J<la lei ptepijfe"CaO! !hl9'wroopt° 1he ' balllc i ·"-·of< ,Rang er
dela·T orW • training . But, even iiO;'
•
J
t
.
la
.,
.
'U.S:
· Plcysical -training ~c1asses.
Army
l-Rarf geres diodll b:not easy. Capta
young -men lnlnl ng far 'The
in Wood says · meet
' gllld&-0n atema irom r whlch ·. teach
service . In tbh~ .S. r.Anfl! •,the ·"Oon
even .:Tuesday ( one
es .Jead eralil p';- "Ran gers rlS ..,
nol",o
feder
">for
alellt
llalo rj'" unde i""t's evere ' '1-pbyll\cal
.botr a-edi t) and the Rangers
would
such a .fiag, ,.bebl nd lhb partic
• everyone.u , ' ~ - ,,. ·.7
ular unJt,o f condl tions: Jt is tbe ·hard
.,do indlv1dual ~ physi cal.
Being the ~ l Soutbemer the
est,
Entra nce 1o the "J.S.U.
Rangers. John H. Forne y most
rtrain ing ev,;ry .day to keep in
-plzysically deman_dlng
~
I~
0

stran getom e lhala group of .J.S.U
.

carry -

I

,.

PROT ECTIVE MEASURES
I \MEDIATE LY FALL T~ '™E GROU
ND
2 • _(1SE EYES

.; i:' 1T HEAO 0.-:,WN
4 ,'HR nl'l: 5£l' S~ N

s, r 1m1;.;
1

eaa11m1ea

that I am, I resolved to LI). forme
d the 10th
army' tralnlngacbool . ltlast a
vestlgate.
, J • ,
{ Volunteer• In 1860, and
thla . 58 days at 17 hours per day.
My aearch led me to groi;,
fought In the Civil War
Only about ten percent of
Captain Wood'• office In (the
Rowe Hall. Captain Wood ls depenWar for Southern In- the U.S. • Army la Ranger
dence ). The 10th quall.lled.
Rang ers Ulbored lbelr , wlQ' the
'Senio r ~ e r Advlaor
- •
.
.., l!\e hlll bY ·~
•Bap ~.. beru t J.S.U . and Cadet Uc Alabama Ranger Volwiteer1
The
., la"lhe name 1or·:our iocal Volw 10th Alabama Ranger
Olur~ ~ ·tlle' ~
iteera, of courae, la not
Bates la the Rang er Rang erU.d
terse diq"' ffe"• •Pli\:iled.'0'U !Com
et
mand er . .lrhes e two tbu~ nfed uriU aiia l!ius, ' ao demanding u .the · U.S.their guide -GI w~W A.A-"Ujli
alned1b me i1Jttle'DUhe'!" wamib!A!d, erate tnag la t,m,Y Ran&er S!,bool-J,l la ,
Oonf eder ate-b a!lle ~;1f' lllsto
. ·"'""' ·• only mean t to teach studen
rjibf the~ era; fend~ '
ta
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::i lf :you. ,are Inter ested , •coot:act Cadet Bates in Rawe
. Hall -
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ROTC scholarsh ip
.. Th•
Ann)
ROTC
sddarslup is o~ of the best
scholarships availabl•
anywh•r,, toda)," said
Colonol Atclu• A. Ridtr,
Prof•ssor of
ilttary
So~atJSU.
Scholarships sp0ll5lftd b>
the Am\) at Ju Stair and
oil...- rolloges aa,,ss the
eaw,try p<O',"ldt the quality

•

IS

one of the best available

market. With the pnce of attendtng or not attending
rolleg, education going out coll•ge ."
of sight. this can be a
For the student who thinks
u-emendous help," said he or she might be interested
O>lonel Ridtr. ··1n fact. ll ,n a lew ) ars ol military
can oftv1 make the du- strvice
following
fettnee betw,en a studtnt graduation, It IS unport.ant to

understand
scholarship
applical.Jon proc.,dures and
cr1trria used for selection of
past scholarslup --~n~rs.
lost winners last year had a
• 8 .. a r e or above 111
academics,
and
had

demonstrated leadership more information about tbe
capabilities ll) involvement Army ROTC scholarship
in school ac1.Jv1Ues such as
program by calling JSU's_
clubs, athletics, fraterruties, Military Science Departsoronties, or civic activities ment al extem1on 601 ..- by
Interested students who visiting Rowe Hall and
meet this criteria can obtaJn chscUSS1Dg this program with
an Army Officer

studont with educational
~ which indudts
tu1110n,
t•xtbooks,
labcnlor) fees and similar

To mat. ti ,....,
ttrr, Am\) ROTC ca>tribules up lo SI,
a year in
li,-u,g ~ for •ach yeer
Ibo scholarslup i.s m elf«! .
Th• scholarship really
1a1aes the rmandal presan
off tbe sboalders of both the
stl.ldtnlsandtheir~
Furthermor,,, 11 frtts
students from hav1Dg to
wu-1< cm a pan-time job and
pro,·1des them the opporUnly to conttnlrale ...
their studies
The two and three ,...
scholarslups available to
JSU studelts att aw-anled on
the basis ol mont, AddJUouUy, students mllSt
mttt c«t.ain academic,
physical, and lead•rshlp
standards. The student's
llelcl of study can be in
almost any area. Premtly,
lllll'Slllll and engi.nttring
otuden&s.-.hlgtilySlllgN.
<>tMrs LDclude persons
majorLDg
ID
biology,
cbemiSlry. geology. physics,
and matbemabcs.
-W• ar,, -..ry proud ol JSU
scbolarsb1p winners,"
remarltNI Colonel Rider .
· have been an a.- to
the Umverstty and the Army
ROTC program al Ju
Slate."
Valuable job ,oq,erience IS
msured for scholarship
r,,cip1onts ID the acti.-e
Army, Army Rosene. or
Sallanal Guan! wbeo Ibey
graduatr.
With the pram1St of oUlstanding finanoal assistalce
and a good job upon
graduation, the Army ROTC
scbolar-sbip is an attracti.,.

.....

"Ill...,.

ARMY ROTC:
THE COLLEGE COURSE

You've set your sights
high . That's one reason
\'Ou're going to college.
Well whatever your
goats' and ambitions,
Army ROTC can help
you get there.
You'll find Army ROTC
. The College Course challenging and educa-

lie'..-.

tional. You'll be challenged in such exciting
areas as marksmanship,
rappelling and orienteer
ing. But that's just part
of it . Your mind will be
challenged in the areas
of management and
leadership techniques,
something every employer, in and out of the
military. is looking for.
During your first two
years. this can all_ be
yours without ?~hg~tion to the m1htaf).
Going on to the advanced course, you'll earn up
to $2,500 while you
work toward an Army
officer's commission
either in the active
Army the Army Rese rv; or National
Guard.
Army ROTC - The College Course. [it's worth
adding to your schedule]
FOR Fl RTIIER 1'FOR'II.\TIO' C.\LLc
"tlLl~·.\R\' SClDiC£ DEPAitTMD11'

ARMY ROTC.

.
LEARN WHA.T ITTAKESl01.£\1).
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Jollll Carttt, a Ull p-admle of Amds1on
Hip di I, wu rettaOy awanltd a four,..., Ariny ROTC tdioiarshlp. Col. Arcllle

Rider, Pn>f ..10, of Mllltary Sc,lence, i. oem
ber• presa,tlng Caner with lh• a ....d.
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Ca de t of the mo nth

FT X a su cc es s

By DWAYNE L.G~
Cadet Capln the rnldst ol all distinguished cadets
that participa ted in October Cadet of the
Month Board, John Kallerson Jr., emerged

up their tents and ate chow. When everyone

B• OAR.RELL GREEN
• C.dti CapcalD
.
an Oct :?.'I. the Jwuar cadets from
Jacksonv ille Slate Uni\i,rsit y participa ted
in a jotnl field trai.lu,g eerercise with two
ocher colleges- Alabama A&M and UNA
Jacksonv ille's two battalion s of MS m•s
and the 10th Alabama Ranger detachme nt
d e ~ Raft Hall enrollle to Redstone
~nal u, Hunisvill • where they would
ra:el\'e their weekend ol trau,u,g. Tlus
trau,u,g ,ras to help pn,pare the cadets for
advan<.i!d camp at Fort Riley . Kan., next

summer
Upon arnnl at the training area. the
ICiloals eager!)· lD!loaded the,r equipmen t
..i formed 11110 equally proportioned
...,.._,. The MS I\' cadet cadre acted as

. . . . ad\"LSOrS to the . IS DJ's.
receinng a bneling from the host
mi-51ty 's cadri! members , the cadets set

had finished eating, the evening classes got
mderway .
Later in the nlght, the Ranger detachments from each school played the
aggresso r role against the MS JI!s. Ught
and noise discipline were stressed to the
juniors.

as the Wlllller.

. John is a native of Alexandria where he
hves with his parents. John and Bernadine
John, a Junior here at JSU with a three yea~
scholarsh ip, is a member of the Orienteeru,g Club and Scabbard and Blade. He
works with the Alexandria Paramed ics
Departm ent and also teaches paramedi cs at
Gadsden State Junior College. His activities
tnClude running and sky diving
Maj. Blackbur n, the board. president
stated that "Cadet Kallerson was the clea;
winne r . His personal appearan ce
lloowiedge or military subJects and curreni
enata WU as ~ood as any soldJer who has

Fatigued from the night training, the
cadets returned ID their tent city and bedded
down for the night
During training the next day, the cade.ts
negotiate d training objective s al each ol the
several stations and were then given a
refresher course.
The trauung included such subjects as
light anti-tank weapons, reaction to fireambush and smper, range cards, obstacles ,
and stream crossings .
All in all, 11 was a successful day iol

training .
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Ka ren Bas hor e: airb orn e cad et
entire experien ce wu
lbe first jump. You don' t
jump week· you don' t do
gratifying . She's glad ID be
real
the
similar
how
know
everything right you could
but she misses 901111!
will be to the previous home
While most students enjump
recalled.
get hurt." Karen
aspects of 1be school
joyed the U8UBl summer
training training. " Karen stated.
physical
The
"
the
of
part
As
activities, a few trave and
"While you'rP ... •~ tbere
was tough, especiall y if you
to graduate ,
daring souls spiced up their
kind of requirem ents
some
is an esprit ck l 1J 1 11111 a
in
t
'
weren
jump live times
to
had
otherwise routine vacations
Karen
!"
there
got
feeling you ~ .,a II& up
shape when you
in W1Wlllal ways.
" The from various heights.
in." she reflected . "lbere
exclaim ed.
she
1250,
from
jumped
One such daredev il is
'We
'
were days when I uked
Blackbat s ( instructo rs who
including
feet
2000
and
Karen Basl1<re, a senior
1500,
doing
myself 'What am
wear black berets) were
jump and a jump in
night
cadet in JSU ' s ROTC
a
sure
making
here?'. But waial' / I felt
very intent on
had
I
the
t.
attending
equlimen
After
.
combat
lull
irogram
we were in good shape for the opportun ity to jump at good about il"
n,quired advanced summer
our own safety and well
Only half of the women
camp, Karen elected to bead
least once from three types
prepared for jlDDp week."
qualify
down to Fort Benning ,
of aircraft - lbe Cl23, C130 who attempted to
completed lbe coune mid
Georgia, to jump out of
and C141."
of
Karen
weeks
two
wlnga.
lbelr
Aller
earned
airplanes (with a parachut e,
preparat ion, the eager
aedlts the Ju State ROTC
ol course).
the
In
banging
Although
9le Is the first female students entered jump week. air Is a unllJle ei:perimce, Departm ent and Captain
ns
Paula Molnar, who rece11tly
Cadet in Ju State history to H Ibey followed Instructio
landing Is quite another.
and practiced adequate ly, lbe
lini!bed the 9cboo1 benelf,
earn her airbcrne wings.
" As I neared the ground, I
oo
pose
should
jumps
the
at
for their guidance and
tough
are
ents
Requirem
'feet
,
thinking
kept
just
what
airborne school, but Karen major problems. Bui
don't look at the support.
and
together
ol
out
step
to
like
feel
"I feel very good about
breeUd through the training does it
ground'. " Karen shared.
ha~ • gone lbrougb tbe
to uph old JSU ' s ROTC tbal door and Into space?
feeling
definite
a
was
'"lbere
" I wouldn' t say !bat I was
traimDK and I'm glad tbe
reputation of excellenc e.
al anticipati on as I neared ROTC Department gave me
' 'Tbe worst part was actually scared. But I was the ground."
the
tblnlt
I
nervous.
the oppamm lty to beccme
baYlng to be so precise in certainly
'!be live jumps poaed oo
the
'AIRBORNE'! ''
aecuting the movemen ts best way to describe
the
and
Karen
for
difficulty
tlllnkin~ !bat if during feeling 1s annoua- e,ipedall y
By TIM STRICJOAND

aad

Cadet of the month
Col. Archie A. Rider presenlB Craig Bales with the 'Cadet
of the Mouth Award' for Novembe r 1981.
i k e Roberts )
( Photo by M

ever a ppeared before me 011 any board In tbe
past. Cadet Kallenon bu that c:ertaJn poise
and demeano r a bout him that comes a
lllUllediately. His ability to espress ~
clearly and concisely readily identifies him
as a first rate cadet."
Sgt. Godwin stated. "The cadets that
came before us were very knowledgeabl
courteous and well informed on rnJJl e,
subJects and current events. Ca~
.
Kallerson has shown in the past that he 15
the type soldier the Army needs...
"I'm real proud to represent the cadets
for the month of October,, . Kallerson stated
·•J wish all cadets would get involved. . ·
Other cadets that participa ted ·
Bobby Lipscomb. Roy Fergurso n "::;
Ronald Gienapp, au One cadets.
Ccngratu lations, John!

Fall
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Miss Black Culture

Knight voted Miss Black Culture
Qimde EIIDIM!th Knight, a
JSU jun«, voted Mia
Black Culture laat December
in a pqeant apcnaared by
Omep PIii Pia.
The page.mt was held at
Leone Cole auditorium on
'Dllnday, ~ Judging
baed on polae and
s--Jity in the casual and
lanml _ , competition, on
pre,pqeant intenlews, and

on the contestants' performance in the talent
cmopetitlon. Io that portion
of the cmopetition, Miu
Knight presented a creative
dance choreographed by

graduate of Gadaden 81gb
School and she wW be
featured in this year's
Mimosa as Mlaa Blaclt

bers,if.

Ruooen-up in the pageant
were Lewaoda Coates-Finl
alternate; Doltie Cuaaodra
Rlmpoey.-cond alteroate;
Faketa Yzette CoveraonMlaa Congeolallty.

'Ibe oloeteen year old
accouotlog major la the
daQSbter of Mr. and Mn.
Willie Knight of Gadadm,
Alabama. She la a 191111

Qilture.

'Cadet of the Semester'

c::;-'..,,_ TlmaCliy W. Stricldaod was Hlected u

the

I al Ille 8ememr r.r fall 1181 by a board of cadre
~ hm JIIU'a ~ Sclmce Department.

Slrlctlaad became tllglble III Clllllpele for Ille ...._ ._
winning Cadet of Ille Mondi for 8epCm,ber 'IL
,.,
(l'lloea by

Mia 8"1111)

A hoppin' good tim~------*~s......;,~l,
The iroceeds from the event
will be forwarded for use by
the
American
Heart
Association.
Various
campus
organizations participated in
the event wbidi was held in
Pete Mathews Coliseum.
What do the participants of
such an event do to keep
things hoppln ' ?
"We tied two ropes
together and played school,"
ad
Ram Grtffltb of ?.eta
fan and era,.

By TIM Sl'BlCKIAND
"T1's - cra-ey - but - it's foo!" panted Emily Tierney
as she jumped up and down.
Just then a fr1abee bouoced
oll my heed.
''See -what - I'm - talk-Ing
- a-bout," she shouted above
the mll'lic.
Emily was right - the
Jump Rope for Heart,
sponsored by the JSU
Physical E'Alcatlon Major's

Club,. -

Tau Alpba. "Some of the
KA's were playing school,"
said Rana Griffith of Zeta
Tau Alpha. "Some of the
KA's were · playing school
unW we got tired," she said.
Burt Grisham of Kappa
Alpha was voted KA's
jwnprope star according to
Miss Griffith.
"Our hearts f~l so much
better," said some · of the
other Jumping Zetas.
"It was worth a Burger
King Whopper. Now I can
gain back the weight I lost by
jumping for three hours!"
exclaimed Vickie Rogers .

Scabbard

and

Blade

members of JSU's BOTC
program.allagreeclth!lt they
were having a_goodltime.

We,re tearing it up!"

11

they shouted above the
WWS music. The Scabbard
and Blade organization won
first place In the competition
by earning more money on
pledges than any other
gro~.
Laura McSpadden of Phi
Mu thought the Jwopathon
was a "real good way to
raise money and it's different ," she said. " The best
part is spending time with

friends.''
Phi Mu sister Cynthia
Brown looked a little tit
tired.
" I am tired " she said
1
'But we're
having
We' ve jumped 15 million

au'

Skip it
Thu cbartty-mJnded girl la just one of many Ju Statera
lbal )lllDped their hearts out to ra1ae money for the
American Hearl Auodatlo11.

run:

help," . remarked ATO
brother Keith Angles. ''I also
came to watch the girls," he
admitted with a laQSb.
Karen Elllson of Harper's
Hearts, a special education

team, rubbed. ber achiog
legs. "But I'm having lots of
fun," she said with a smile.
The event proved to be a
huge success in only Its
second year. The Jumpathon
is
st,te-wide and . spoosored by the Alabama State
Association for Health,
Physical
Education,
Rea-eation, and Dance. The
proceeds from the event are
used to benefit the American
Heart Association.
Coach Ronnie Alters
managed JSU's Jump Rope
for Heart.
" This year

we

have

doubled the amount of
participants and tripled the
amolD'lt of money/' he said.
JSU raiaed '2,300"1bls year
with Scabbard and Blade in
first place followed by !be
ATO Little Sisters and

wws.

11
1 was in charge of
elementary and secondary
schools, Junior Colleges, and
Colleges in twelve counties,"
Akers commented. " Out of
those counties, 26 schools
signed up. This year we.have
52 schools involved. That is
more than any other district
In the State.
Coach Akers feels the
money is being put to good

different ways so we haven't

use.

gotten bored. My feel hurt at
first," she recalled, " but not

anymore."

" Fifty,flve percent of
deaths In the United States
are
related
to
car-

Janie Black and Fran
Harr is of the Ballerinas
agreed that the rope Jumping
made them feel like " little
kids" again.
" I gel satisfac tion if
helping other people than
otherwise wouldn ' t get

Akers pointed out. "The two
most prominent killers are
heart attacks and strokes."
Jump Rope for Heart will
be back next year so keep
your legs In shape to jump
again.

diovascular diseases,"

Shooters begin season with win
The Jacksonville State
University Varsity Rifle
Team began their shooting
season Nov. 14 by defeating
the Universily of Alabama at
Tuscaloosa. The team led by
Danny_Johnson and veteran

shooter Lisa Hanvey fired an
1882 to win the match. New
firers Robin Sch~• and Ted
Mauzey mad! an llllpreSSlve
start m their first match.
$G Otet Godwin, the team
coach staled, ··w,th the

dedication and potential al
Ibis new team I have Ill
doubts we can again t1ds
season be the Alaba•
Collegiate Hillery Conference and Gull Soulll
Confen,nce champions.
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Blackburn promoted
By AARCl'I D. JOHNSON JR.
David A. Blad:burn, EDcutive Officer of
JSU's Military Science Department, wu
p-omoled OD January 1st from Major lo the
rank of Uaitenant Colonel.
The Uoivorslty should feel deeply honored
to claim an officer of LTC Blackburn's
caliber as a member of Its staff. The honor
Iles not c:nly in the realm ol tbe man, but al8o
in the fact that LTC Blackburn specifically
requested to be assigned to JSU!
Uaitenant Colonel Blackburn learned of
tbe quality ROTC program hosted by JSU
while stationed in Germany, proving that
JSU's excellent reputation stretches balf.
way aromd the globe! And 90111e students
still wander why tbe Mllitary Science
~ t got a new l,ulldlog !
A ~ and uoaetlled David Blackburn
declined an engineering scholanblp in 1959
and beaded straight for tbe Army. As a
Private, David Blackburn proved worthy of
Officer Candidate School (OCS), frcm which
be gracmated as a distlngulmed graduate.
For the next several years, Liaitenant
Blackbum studied in a number of Universities that rqe in locality frcm Alaska to
Tampa. From the latter, be secured an
1Dlergraduale degree In political adence.
With a firm foundation now laid, conltruclion WU underway. The l,ulldlog of 8
prolmioo is never easy ml the military
prof1a1ion is m e:a,eptlon.

mander, Blackbum entered bis most
cballenglng assignment.
Lt. Blackbum WU given 350 U.S. military

i:rJsoners to transform Into useful soldiers.
How many fifty year old plant managers
have Ibis much responalbillty?
Once again U. Blackburn p-owd to be
worth his sail Of the 350 men• moet of wbom
never completed basic training - almost· all
finished his training. A vast majority of the
men requested to remain with bim u their
Cllmmandlog Officer.
The 140 men that be was allowed to band
pick became his Infantry Sid Company, the
command which still gives him bis greetest
sense of accompllabment. The funner
rejects were now part of an award winning
company, taking first place In moat lrlgade
competition!
Among LTC Blackburn's numerous
assignments are: Commander of a Combat
Helicopter Company, Commander of an
Infantry Ski Company in Aluka, and moat
recently as the Senior Alde to Genenl
Fredrick J. Kroeaen, Commmler-m-Ollef,

Col. Rider and Blackburn's wife, Terri, pin L TC cluster
on recently promoted Blackburn.
U.S. Army Europe. Oneof LTC Blackburn's

additional specialties la in Soviet Strategy.
He has al8o gained experience In combat by
serving two tours In VletNam. During bls
second toir be was wounded In a brief
engagement with the enemy.

LTC Blackburn will be stationed at JSU

mW next summer. After ~ bls
assignmmt here, be hopes to take CJIDllll8lld
of bls first battalion.

LTC Blackburn la al8o a fmdly man. Be
and bls wife Terri are the parau of a two
year old daqliter, Stefanie.
LTC Blackbarn la mw wakinl CID Ida
masters degree In pollllcal a:lence, and be
plans to acquire a Ph.D. before retirllll-

Up,n retirement, LTC Blackbm1l plaa 1111
teach, preferably on the Jr. collep 1ne1.
LTC Blackburn la a man eay llll look1" IIII

and even easier to follow.
Thanta

far

amgntulatlom

CID

picking
JSU
J01r pramolim!

and

Kent crowned Miss Northeast Alabama
By LYNN Blllff
The twelfth armual " Mw
ortheast
Alabama Scbolarsblp Pageant" was held in
the Leone Cole auditorium on Thumlay
night, Felruary 4. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Fraternity spon,ored the euitlng event.
Miss Teresa Cheatham ( farmer Miss
Alabama) wu the Mistress of ceremonies.
Thlruen yoq women ccmpeted for the
title. Among the thirteen ,..n, Kim Dee.rman, Kim Dismukes, Anjjela Evau,
Susannah Gaines,
Robin Hammond,
Laura Kent , Rhonda Kber, AqiellaAngelle
Iindalcbe, Annas Lee, Michelle Nix, Usa
S a n d r a ~ a n d ~ Stepp.
'Ibe COD1e11 consisted al competition In the •
I.:
four categories of evening gown, mmsult,
Laura Kent
talent, and penooal interview.
After all the points bad been coimted and
from "My Fair Lady". Far thlube received
all wu quiet, the famous "dnunroll" wu a silver Revere bowl and a •100.00 cub
beard. Aqiel.a Stepp, a 20-year old Jr. at 9cbolanblp.
J.S.U., was named 2nd alternate. She WU
Laura Kent ls no newcomer to tbJa
awarded a beaullful bcnxiuet of 00ftrS. pageant. In 1980, she won the title of 2nd
Angelle ~ c b e , an avid music fan, wu alternate In the Miss Northeut Alabama
named bl allernat.e. She wu awarded a Scbolarsblp Pageant. She wu bl alternate
ODHmlesllr tuition 9Cbolanblp to J .s.
under the Illa! MJ.ss Northeast Alabama,
and a bouquet of tlowsa. MIii Laura Kent Amanda Slnllb.
was crowned lbe ae,r Miu Northeast
She bu been a student al J.S.U. far 3
Alabama. Along with the crown and Dowen, years and b a member of z.eta Tau Alpha.
Miu Kent a1ao won a s«meater ldlolanhlp Ber parenta are Mr. and Mrs. James E.
to J.S.U., a tuition ICbolanlip to Sou1born KenL
Fublon lmlltute of Birmingham, a
Ml.a Kent will go on to the Ml.a A1abema
modelllJi lcbolanblp to Macy'• ICbool al Pageant In June. Hopefully, she will go !rom
-.taia1 polae, membenblp to Naulllua Health there to Atlantic Cly and the Miu America
a.II, &Del a pboqrapby aelting. Mia Kent Pagant.
Cmgragulationa and Good
•
won the talent anrd wttb a medley u11t to you, MLss Kent,

Rea,~.

u.

1

Red Cross blood drive is a success
By KENNETH PEARCE, JR.
The SGA sponsored Red Cross blood drive of Feb. 24 and
25 in the Leone Cole Auditoriwn seemed to run smoother
this year than last. Tara Lee Clark, chairperson of the
I.C.C. in charge of the blood drive explained, "this is due to
more experienced volunteers."
The atmosphere inside the auditorium was cheerful and
pleasant. Music was provided by the JSU radio station
while the S.A.G.A. canteen supplied refreshments. The
steady stream of students were processed smoothly and
efficiently with 195 points of blood donated Wednesday and
221 donated Thursday for a total of 416. Miss Clark feels
sicknesses that plagued JSU this winter were a major
factor in the failure to reach their goal of 500 donors. JSU
won their division in this area in 1980-31 by donating 504
pots of usable blood while 560 attempted to give.
The Red Cross awards a plaque to the Club who donates
the greatest amount of blood. The I.C.C. bas divided the
organizations into three categories, service-religious,
professional and social. The wiMers of each receiving a
certificate.
The service-religious category was won by the Baptist
Campus Ministry who donated 24 pints of blood. ~

won the profession division "!I!!_ ~lnts and those wn.,
think ffiaf ill 5-atemities di, IS drink beer and ,rear fimny
lials~laie a look. The soclal division and over all winner

was ATO with 51 pints of blood given. They repeat u
champions wiming last year also.
The Red Cross comes four times a year to JSU and they
appreciate those who give a litUe of themselves. To time
who have not donated before it is not a long and painful
process. The adult body bas between 10 and 12 plnta al
blood. ( One gives less than a pint.) The proceu takes lea
than an hour with the actual donation lasting around ten
minutes.
There are eight blood types. Of every 100 perllOIII, on the
average: 36 will have group Opositive, 6 will have group O
negative, 38 will have group A positive, 6 will have group A
negative, 8 will have group B positive, 2 will have group B
negative, 3 to 4 will have group AB positive, 1 out al D will
have AB negative.
One can see bow vital it is far people to donate nplarly.
The I.C.C. appreciates all the help from the clubl and
students that participated and volunteered their time to
make this a meaningful blood drive. Thank you far saviDC a
life.

G. Gordo n Liddy comes to Jax State
By SUSIE IRWIN,
Nm F.dltor
" l lroke the law. I took a ri.s1< and I lost, but then I actepted my pllllislmwlt. I went to pnson," said G. Gordon
Uddy to • groap of Omaha college sllldenta, during one of
la rrw,y college lectuns.
Liddy maintained that Watergate wu an act of political
......, which both parties bave always conducted and
c:bm0ea are continue today.

G. Gordoo Uddy, the mastermind of the 1972 Waterpte
break-In will speak to JSU students on Wednesday, Feb. 17,
In TMB at a p.m.
Called the "sphinx of Watergate" because of his nfuaal
far six years ID explain his role In the ill-fated break-In at
the Democratic National Committee Headquarters, Uddy
now travels campus to campus, spreading his own vel'lioo
of bl5lory and his own pbllo,opby of power .
(See LIDDY Page Z)
'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L i d d y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
Mr. Uddy has been labeled fearless to the point of
fanatical . In his lecturea, he admits candidly that be once
considered assassinating columnist Jack Anderson over
supposedlntelllgenc e breaches and how In his childhood, he
once baited and ate a rat and strapped himself to a tree to
overcome his fears.
Born In New York aty In 1930, Mr. Uddy earned a
bachelor of 8<:lence degree from Fordham College and a
doctor of law from Fordham uiw School, where he was a
member of the uiw Review.
Serving two years as an Army officer and five as a
Special Agent of the FBI, Liddy became at age 29, the
youngest man ever ID serve as a Bureau supervisor in the

(Cmtlnued From Page 1)
staff of J. Edgar Hoover.
In Manhattan, be practiced International law, served as a
prosecutor and made an unsuccesaful bid for a
congressional position. Alter r ~ to Washington, be
served as a Special Assistant to the Secretary of the
Treasury and Its Enforcement Legislative Council before
becoming StaH Assist.ant to the President In the first Nixon
Admlnlstratlon.
During this period, Uddy served In the special In•
vesllgatlve unit ''ODESSA " , later known as the "Plwn•
bers", then became General Coimdl to the Committee to
RIH!lect the President, from which be directed the
Watergate treak-ln.

To college studenta aero a the country, who were no men
than nine or ten at the time of the Watergate bear1np,
Uddy argues the twisted mlaconcepllons ol. reality In the
world today.
Acarding to Uddy, the world b "a bad neighborhood Ill
2:30 In the morning and If you're a little old lady out
wallclng , then the least that will happen b your purae will
be stolen."
"But If you're a lineman from the Alabama football
team," Uddy continued, ''with a club In one band and a
submachine gun In the other, then nobody'• goq to mus
with you."
"And the United States," he concluded, ''15 becoming 1111
IIWe old lady."
G. Gordon Uddy ls a controversial man. But be bllllllllllll
respect.
On Wednesday, Feb. 17, Mr. Uddy'a auto..._,
WILL, will be on sale In Jack Hoppercafeterlaer..l:■11
5:30p.m. Mr. Liddy will also be llignlng autocnilllla.._
this time.
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Sp or ts
Rifle tea m- a hig h cal ibe r gro up
The Ju State rifle team accomplishe d a feat that no
other JSUsportsg roupcan top! -They can equal It but they
can't top it.
The Feat• By wumin8 the Gull South Conference Riflery
Ownplonshi p, the rlDe team has acqllired seven big points
for the University in its bid for the GSC sports trophy. The
trophy is awarded each year to the GSC school with the
most accumulated pou,ts from its various sports
Slaff Sergeant Dewey Godwin, coach of the team, was
unsure if this year's group could live up lo Ju Slate's
reputation in rlflery with only one firer, Lisa Hanvey,
returni11! from last year's Alabama Collegiate Rlflery

Tim Strickl and
Sports Editor

Ouunpiansh ip team. But as the - - progresaed, the
dodlcaled group mo1r11ed an Incredible winning streak that
presently stands at 40--0.
The team's first maid! was last fall against the
tllntrsity of Alabama. The 9kill of new llren Danny
Jolman, Rotan Scher, and Ted Mauzey along with the
strong leadership of team captain Lisa Hanvey, enabled the
Gamecocks to so1r1dl)· defeat the Crim9oll Tide.
The Jax shooters began the sprin& seaaon with a bang
when oo Jan. 23, they shot the stripes off of the Tigers of
Uvingston in the JSU indoor riBe ra.Die ,

Robin Scher takes aim

JSU Rifle Team
Back Row: DIIIIIIY Jobllloa, Ted MaaRJ, BOly l'ldaam,
David Holden, Cbrlo Moore. l'r'eal Row: Robin Seber,
The nest victim of Ju State was the team from Marton
Military Institute who did Utile to ruffle the Gamecock's
feathers.
Feb. 13 found the group at the University of North
Alabama for the 1981-32 GSC Champioosb ip maid!. Other
schools represented In the maid! were Uvingston, Della
state, and JSU 's strangest competitor, UNA. But the
Gamecocks once again proved their superiority and not
only trought home the first place trophy but also netted the
seven points toward the GSC Sports Trophy.
Without even an idea of the taste of defeat, the team
packed its ri.Oes and beaded to Nichol State University in
Thibodaux, LA., to compete in the big Mardi Gras Invitational Rifie Match.
Forty-three teams from thirteen states participated in
the match. Jax State, which fell into Division B, was pitted
against thirty-lour Dther schools.
JSU was the first Division B school to shoot, firing at ten
o'clock Thursday morning. But the team wooldn't know
bow Ibey bad done until the last team was finished Saturday
evening.
"It was nerve racking sitting around for three days
waiting for the final scores to be tallied," Coach Godwin
remarked. "But we stayed on top all the way."
During the long wait, the group held team Initiations;
never mind the details except that at least one ''trip" into
the pool was required for the team members, the coach, and
bis wife (who was an innocent bystander). Saturday
lllOrlUq!, the spirited group decided to head to New Orleans
to observe the craziness that goes on in that city during
Mardi Gras.
The long and tensely awaited awards banquet finally
began at 6:30 Saturday night.
Individually , team captain Lisa Hanvey was a standout
as she received trophies for first place high aggregate, first
place standing, and third place prone position (give that

Rifle team

Coadl-ssG Dewey Godwm 1111d Lisa llaftJ',

girl a blue ribbon)!
The team was awarded the trophy for flnt place B
Division plus a ''floating" trophy that goes to the winniDC
school each year. JSU la the only team In the blatory of tbe
Mardi Gras Invitational to bring home the floating trophy
twice.
Auburn University and Tuskegee lnstltule will cbaJleqe
the Gamecock's perfect record when Ibey Yillt the JSU
campus on March 6.
The team's final effort will beat home on"tlrp 2and 3 at
theGameco cklnvltatioo al.
1
"We anticipate that about thirty teams frvm elgbr.
southeastern states will partidpale In the match," Godwill
predicted.
Among those thirty or so teams will be the defendinC U.
81 NCAA Cbamplonsblp lean from
Tech.
In conjunctio n~ the Gamecock Invitatlanal Match wlD
be the Alabama Collegiate Riflery Confenllce a i pionships which will include seven teams from tbroaeboat
Alabama. JSU la presenUy one of the lop three teams In tbe
running for the 1981.a2 ACRC cbampimlhlp

-r-

Coach Godwin had the follawing commmta about tbe
team and its members:
• Lisa Hanvey from Dora, AL, has been with tbe team far 3
years and ha.s been captain of the team for the past two
years. She has cootributed quite a lot to the team tlnaBb
her knowledge and expertise of the sport and her leadership. Lisa was in the top ten shooters for all confen:noe In
the 80-81 Alabama Collegiate Rifiery Conference and la In
contentioo for All Conference this year.
• Robin Scher from Jacksonville , came to the team In the
fall of '81. Knowing the potential (from prier Basic
(See RIFLE T£AM, page I!)

1Conhnuoo from page 9)

Marksmansh ip class) and the determinatio n exhibited by
Rohan, we excelerated her traaning so she could meet the
reqwrement s. to compete in our first malcl,. She has
progressed wtth unbelievable speed.
• Ted Mallley from Birmingham , has been with the team
tor 2years. Even though he la an ROTC Cadet, Ranger, and
Cade.t Sergeant Ma)Or, he has fowxl time to be a member of
the rifle team . Ted's dedication to au hla activities is outstandtng.. He displays fine leadershlp and good
orgamzauon .
• Danny .J ohnson from Pickens County, AL, has given
much of his tune and energies, not only during practice and
tn nfle matches, but to the overaU unity or the team. Damy
IS a team player who has displayed the leadership needed
to
help carry the team to another championshi p year.

lam.,......_

The remaining individuals on the team are Billy Putnam
from Jacksonville , Chris Moore from Birmingham , and
David Holden from Jacksonville . These individuals ha\'e
demonstrate d an overwhelmin g desire to achieve all they
can in the sport or rlflery. We are happy to have them and
look forward to great things from them.
I would Uke to let everyone know how proud I am of these
people and Just how much time and effort it takes to become
a competitive shooter in our league. For a beginning firer it
normally lakes two semesters of long lard hours or practice
and dedication to become a competitive shooter. U anyone
1s interested in Joining the rifle team or would like more
information about the sport of riOery, please contact any of
the team members or SSG Godwin the team coach at Ext
608 or come to the range in Rowe Hali anytime.
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Cadet spotlight.

'

Profile of 'future officer'
BJ' GUS EDWARDS

wa.n molll college

students think of an
R.0.T.C. cadet, their l1rst thougbl Is of
9QIDlbody -1nl! a green camouflage
uniform ,rho spend, bis time at Rowe Hall.
Thal Is a vrry onNlded view. Today'•
future officer Is career mrnded,
kno,rkdgea~. and well rounded in ~rsonality and extracurricular acthities. Ono
such example hett at J.S.U. Is Pat Sharon.

Pat is !run Alexandria, Virgirua. He was
awarded a four year Arm)' ROTC
ldlllllnliq, lbat covers tuition, boots. and
_,..., 'l'brough this he bad tis choice of
....ianee • more than 2:iO colleges and
~ - He dlose to enter Jax state
allllft 1lle rest because ''it was the only
school 10 the SoUlbeast with a Forerwc
Sdence major and the best Rare Department 10 the United States acconlinl! to

reports". Pat has a high GPA and is one o!
the top three graduating students in the
College o[ Cnminal Justice for this spring
semester . He is In Who'• Who ID Amulcao
Colleges and Unhullt!es.
Pat holds the rank of Ueutenant Colonel in
the Cadet Brigade. He was a battalion
commander last semester and now is lll
charge of the Special Projects committee.
He is branched Chemical Corp5 and will
attend his officer basic cour!e after getting
commissioned this spring.
Pat is not the type of person that just
studies and attends classes. He Is a brother
of Sigma Nu Fraternity and holds the important job of pledge marsball. Pat had
some good ad,•ice for ,ncoming freshmen on
the Greelt system and other extracurricular
acti,-ities : "Learn how to study and make
good grades first ; then, get invol,•ed in
outside act1vities. Before I pledged Sigma
Nu. I had my GPA up to a point where the
fraternity didn ' t affect my grades as much
as 11 would have for a llrst semester freshman". Pat was an independent for a year
and a half before he committed himself to
extracurncular activities.
During the past four summers and three
l.llristmas holidays, Pat has worked for the
Republican senator from Arizona, Barry
Goldwater. He bas served as aide to him
and also researched legislation.
He
corresponded with constituents of Senator
Goldwater on such Issues as Social Security,
Medicare, and Veterans' Benefits. But, Pat
has gained more than valuable experience
through this job. There he met bis fiancee '
and will be married on 14 May 1983.
Congratulations and best wishes for a happy
future, Pal

,.s.u.-R.O.T.C.
TODAY A STUDENT
TOMORROW A LEADER
WHAT K IND OF PR EPARATION ARE THESE FUTURE
ARMY OFFICERS RECEIVING ? JIM CARSWELL WILL
TAKE YOU THROUGH THEIR CLASSROOMS AND INTO
THE FIELD WITH A FIRST-HAND LOOK AT WHAT IS
CONSIDERED TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST R.O .T .C.
PROGRAMS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
A SPECIAL THREE PART LOCAL SERIES BEGINNING
TONIGHT !
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Cadet spotlight.

Profile of 'future officer'
By GUS EDWARDS
wi.n moll college students lhlnk of an
R.O.T .C. cadet, their first thought is of
9IIIIIObodY narlng • green camouJlage
uniform wbo spends his time at Roft Hall.
1bal ts a very one--slded view. Today's
future officer is career minded,
)lnowledgeable, Sid nil rounded In per•
sonallty and estracurricular activities. One
such eumple here at J.S.U. is Pat Sharon.

reports". Pat has a high GPA and is one of
the top three graduating students ln the
College of O-llninal Justice for this spring
semester. He is ln Wbo'• Wbo ID American
Colleges and Ua1'1'nlttes.
Pat holds the rank of Lieutenant Colonel ln
the Cadet Brigade. He was a battalion
commander last semester and now is ln
charge of the Special Projects committee.
He is branched Chemical Corps and will
attend his officer basic coune after getting
COIMlissioned this spring.
Pat is not the type of person that Just
studies and attends classes. He is a brother
of Sigma Nu Fraterrut)' and holds the important job of pledge marshall. Pat had
some good advice for incoming freshmen on
tbe Greek system and other estracurrlcular
activities : "Learn how to study and make
good grades first ; then, get involved ln
outstde activities. Before I pledged Sigma
Nu. 1 had my GP A up to a point where the
lratenuty didn't affect my grades as much
as it would have for a first ssnester fresh.

,.s.u.-R.O.T.C.
TODAY A STUD ENT
TOMO RROW A LEADER
WHAT K IND OF PREPARATION ARE THESE FUTURE
ARM Y OFFICERS RECEIVING ? JIM CARSWELL WILL
TAKE YOU THROUGH THEIR CLASSROOMS AND INTO
THE FIELD WITH A FIRST-HAND LOOK AT WHAT IS
CONSIDERED TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST R.O.T .C.
PROGRAMS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
A SPECIAL THREE PART LOCAL SERIES BEGINNING
TONIGHT !
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Monroe wins annual
BUSC for 11th year

Bronc cadets finish 3rd in
Edinburg 1OK

•...1

S11tunl.a), 1-clt l IH L!m1cr,,1I) 111 li:-\11 Pan .-\~n

--

can Hrun1. lhn.1hun runnel'I luted up rn runnmjl at1 1rc . 111

By: C1det Marla t.11rrara1
SllkC 19-1~. the Rnu,h t 1mlc-d \cn-i.:n (:lut, Challcni:c:
Truph) tu., httn prooJI) Pf'"Cnlrd at •Mu1il 1,xwnpctllK'lfl.1
ul JROTC wmJW11c, 1n h1Jh kht1'll~ uf the L~ AnJrtlc,

Cu) Scht.-.,1 D,und
The Bl'"°Ccmnon) 1u.,hcklooMMlhRa1Jamn Mmn.w:
lliith ~hool ,\\lt1rJ, 11o«-rc II\Cn In the t,1, 2nJ and .lnJ
pl1u: v..1nMf' nl the JROTC All C1l) lk1t Comp4n)
Compcouoo 11K annu.11 BUSC 1.:cn-mon)' "'•" a Jtt'&t
il.k:1,.""f"I-I 11o,lhMonl"(l(" 9-manCulor GuanJ, holJ,nJ: "°'en
Rlgs1n.:h•lm1~l'mk'JS~,.Canac.lll,anJGrn.18nla.in
The 1.:cttmon) hts:•n .,.,lh thc adJut.v11 ·1 ull. folio"'~ b)
the ptt1otnt.1tton ol thc Colon al11n11 •1th the- 1"..i1mn..1I
,\nlhcm1ol both tht L'n11cJ Su.tc:, ,1r,J Hnt11n ~ l'nitrd
\1.110 r,iauonal Anlhcm wu ,ung l't) Ru.hcllc OC'l..01
Santot, an u-udc1 of Junn MontoC" JR OTC 11nd a 1un1tn
0

\

at CCI . .\
Tilt JOPI ~J"t',d,cr for the di) v.a,i MIJ Sclh M1l1tcm,
•hoollc:rnl hi\ 1'l.ih lll v.1\1.kim and Clk'OtUlllJ:Cmc"OI to
i;:adc:h 1nJ the ~lkknt bod) 1hkt' h1llm" 1011 the pc,1
•pt.i~u. BUSC mcmt!C'n prc:1ou1cd
trclmt'n 1,1 lhc
1u1Jnn1 1nJ rl•qun to the fir t (\fonru<'I, 1ccnnJ
llklmunll. ilJIJ third elm ·\OJtk ) pl.ace Uml1 \led.ah
•ere lhcn1,.ankJ tor.khcaJct,11 the f1N ~-ccornpan)
Thcn lhc 8111.1.hon Comnw,,kr Cadet Chn.t1.1nCankna.,.
J)fnC'ntnl lhc goJJ '111dJ 10 \11-,n1r'1 Pnn..:1pll. L)nda
~h,.an She t-knbl) 11:ccrtnJ the Bl:SC JJi1dJ, -..hich
Monn1C ha, 'llltll'l ffW 11 1.:-on..c..:ut1,t' )ran
Thc 81ttahon Cumm.andcr then 1a1c • ,pcn:h th.AnktnF
the cadch, (l(ult) and thole -..ho 111rndi:J !ht' ccrcmon)
!'lict.l. Mn Xh•art and ISG \luJICI ll'C I t.pi:«h to
con1~1ul.11e thc cadich hlf •1nn1n11 AII-C1I) 111 pl1..:C"
Oumr-om for ck,ffl ~-Utl\c )Can
Thc1.nnnoo) ••ooncludcJ•1thlhc'·ru.t..1nJRr"r,cv. •
The f'~ and Rc,IC'• h1ilor) honon unit kh1r,cmcnt,
IOd cocnmcmontn c~nh ChC"rall. 1hc ..:rrcmon) ••
C'tlcllcn1 and thc cadrh •trc Jrcatl) honart'd •1th the
rnroll• nJ nhbon1 thc) r«t11tJ

lomuuon. read) 10,111n the \nnual c·1l)" 111 l·d111tiui11, Tc,it,
IOt<i. Run 't'h.:) h-.1 lm1,hcJ ,trctlhlllf! oul 11111.J mu1cd to
1hc ,1.anmi,1 hne 1U'l'4 ilk: 11tA,1er 111 lC"remomc, snc the
,11nal 10 lhc l/TP.-\ Hn101.· lhtl.lhon", C'i&rmn c·rc~ tu lire
lhc 10:'limm hl.1w1t1cr 111 Plll~1all) -1.111 lht- tllu: . .ind I\ h1,
h.:and 1ln1rflt'd,1 lk.afcn1ni,1 nll.r lllkd lhc tru~dcJ nu,..c~
w11h 11.J),1al de.u ,,,nal ,h,.I the rkC' haJ ltc."i:un
A thc,u .ind runnen ol all •11c, 11111\. ult m a ru11r, anJ
tht- 1,;aJc,t hattahon·, ull1lcr 111 ,h,uJc, l'ltdtl I uh Nunt't.
tine the' i•nkr cu ··l)uutik Tm'<'
MARC-II". 11nd tic-i:a.n
,1n111nt,: thiu hanuhar mclo,,hoo, Am\) nm111n111.11dcncc,11,
the tadch cdklCd l:w,.:k ra,;h line tll lhc r•ntlU" \llllllt"I tic,
mw kd Ill thtm The tllO.:t" WA\ OIi
One hour 1nJ Ott(" mmutc 1.11a. the Hron..: H111111ion
,11mc ,llll,._llllf Ilk\. 11.:nN the ,hill) 11n,,h hnt ~ 1th I b nm
111"'1'. h111mll l..t~cn thml pl.k:e merall m tht lari:c 11mup
1.:;1tc~W) and v.1th at.mall ,loudol ~tUffl\llflllnjl 111111l lhc1r
'lnj11n1t fomutmn 1h lhc) h1irh fiu•J t".l•h other thniut:h
thcthi:1:.l..1-101 lo1nc lllC Ul11AIJntrk: Hattal1on fin1,hcJ 11
nlmut<, 111,tcrth.tn la,1 )<Ar1ndv.cn- kdh) 11 C'ol ·\ndrt
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LI. Col. Andr4 Denn, UTPA Army ROTC '1

~;i'1:•:i~hf.!e~1~1~~ ic;!~~~:~~11:~ ~~~~:r~dln

the rocenl Edinburg 10K Run

I · Dc1m,1ht("luur11I the- M1l1111f') SUt'"llCC lkp,utnll'nl
ll"ll'" Ann)' ROTC' llnioc H11uahon h,h run• fonn;aunn
11nJ •"1,tcJ the Cit) 111 l·Jmbutit 1n ho,tmtt th11 m,e ul
,\,[XI().+ p;1n1.:1p.i.n11 !or tht- J'lllll 11,ur )C,IR 11nd th1\ OIi.:( WIii
thc1rht\lC\llllllt')CI
_,......

West Florida hosts JROTC
Orienteering
l1,c ltn11cNI) ol We t 1-lornb ROTC ran a It"')
Hk:~c ,tul IROTC Oncnt«nni Comrr111mn rc1cntl)'
Thc) hao.l 271um, UI c1Jc1, per tuml frum I :l J1rlcrt"nt
k"ht.•uh lllend thl\ )("M. lor I lot.al ol ::!lft UH.kl, The
1.:on1rr1111on v.("nt ,CT)· 1,o,-cll.anJ thccadchlkh1C"1cd \(lQl('
lt"T) Sood R'\Ult, and kit h1ihl) moClutcd UWI- h;'ld
1hc Ann) AJ,cntuR" \ 'anon ,11c 1h11 )C"aranJ lclt 11 re.ill)
helped thc."1r recru1tmi: cllon hni1hm11 the- da) "1th .'\O
pm,-pccl i:.1nl, filled ou1 In the luturc. the) plan to fl'·
~IJC',I unt ul thc\t' 1·an, for 1111 c,f their JROTC c,cnh

Bengal boxers battle for Bangladesh
fil't" 11mc\ 11 wc-d. En,h pni,ctice \111\ 11 chnllc-nging mix or
upper bud), nbdornmnb, cali\thenic,. ,inc.I knming boxing
technique,. CICJ'ICrlo the boub,thc 200·plu\ mcmbcn.of1hc
mc"n\ bolling club ,pam:d c-ach ocher in the ring preparing
for lhc fight night 1llC ll"IC'n oho pnniciputcd m n pu~h-up
and \It-up oompc11t1on. which mi\Cc.l 11dJition11I monc) for

JROTC Armed Exhibition Drill
Safety Workshop
0a J.m....11) I . the J IOI' ~ c Ofllan Trui1n
Corp, ,mart' tt..w.J \luwpiic S..t.inl lJM toled ansmcd
uh11l11,on Jnll u.fct) •ffbhop at W,1,1plhu 1111,11 School
S1ndttn inWUt.10n 111d \.I ~lillcb ~n11ns all m1l1tal}
tn\-.:n IClendcJ lhu 'fl} 1nfonn.1t11c •uk.Jq, 1&Ugh1 b)
\Ir l'al!Sd.1.dnllmairrandd1m;toroltheKin11·1Guud
f"m:1 ll1II Dnll OrJ;u,o.oon ln.wnktan&ndcadctt. lcamcJ
how lo aprl) wmn,01 armcJ c1,h1bioon tcchn,qun IO thcu
~ i n c MAlnn frw ~II compct1om at 'Atll a\ ""1110£
u.frh •hm rnmcu,mna: thctr A pnunJ dnll n~ Folkw,,1n1
~ and dcmoru.tnbon ~ t..J an oppnrlUM) Cd
fWk"11;;e nr,i, , 1nnuvat1,'C . 111d ulr ltdutiqun Ai JRCJTC
mowt u1lo lhn- dnll compctibon ~ lhrt ~ I caiikt
•ill be prrpand c o ~ thr11
lafl.llml ~e
dnll•k.1ll1Mthr-)pcrformthc1rcompC1.1IJVCrouh
~

J

chanl)

Cedell Devereux, Howard,

Hick■,

Moran, and

:."i:i1:r!11~er;~~1=1 ~=n~ir~~~\~~h

Th. huu and the poi,lCI'\ proudl) proclaim, ·S1rong
boJn fla;h1 w, tha1 ..
boJn may be noun\hcd ·· BcngaJ
Ba.n.,.lhc WJal arnak\U"boung IOUnwnt'fll 1n thc US,gi1·e,
all the pmi;ttth frum .admL\\klru, dodunp; ub. and food
ulcs1Ucharibcs1n8anp;l.aJc,J\ Foctalkufr('lmthcF1ghtin'
Jn\h Bau.al.on pcutJC1pated m the fighu thn )cat, which t,c.
pn l"C"bnm} ::!t• andrndcdMan:h J"Y..1ththc fin.al-1
BnKkl dotnit ROTC PT, Ptulhp llii:k,, J1mc1
Drtfff:ll,.M~tllffltowtl.LwnMcnn,andSwttVi11crbcpn
tra1n1n,h.-lhcfight 1ncarl)~O\'emha Pnclk:<,wn-chdd

ru

Followmg ROTC lab on FC"bnJa')· 21. mnny mcm•
bcn of the bntllllitm checml on their fellow cadclS 10 vie•
IOI')'. lloward.lighting m the 135 lbd1vi~1on, llick.,,fighung

in the 145 lb division, nnd Dc1·erculli. fighting in 1he 160 lb
c.l1vi\ion. adv·ancetl to the quarter finnls. Hownni had nn
imprc,\1Vc victory in whic-h the figh1 wa\ cnllcd 30 ..cconc.ls
into the !ot'rond roonc.l. I-licks 11dvancal to the ..cmi finnls,
but IMt a dow: fi[lht to a Morine opiion cadet And d,d not
advance 10 the final,
While none of the Army c■ckt\ \\Cfl' crowned Benpl Boot dumpion,, lhcy can e111.:h hold thcir head~ high
,u,cc the) cndurcd some" 1ough tnimng And camcc.l money
for the lfol) Cross Mi\,ionaric\ in Bangllldc,h
~

Eastern Region's Ballesteros
takes top NCO honors

Eisenhower High School helps
Homeland Security

Goldbar

I Leader, April,

2007

Some common sense tips about Leadership

Thb: "Ill I~ m) nnal C'olumn in the GotdNr
Lc;1der I will n:linqu1.Ji comnpmd o f lhc \\'Clllcm Rcttion

this ,ummcr. 11nd thm retire from lhc Am1y. At the risl lll
M'!Unding pompous. I ""nt«I to take !his opponum1y to
,han: tome pen.on.al thaughu., a., I cl OK" on<' ch11p1cr of my
llfc1mdcnter11newone

I. l btlle,ce"tr') \mcrlcu11 u\\-c1 wmctl11ngmt',. up"
d11m~c for the pri,•Ucgc Mli\lmg m our N1111on. Scr,.m» m
6. Tht 11101'\' )OU hhm )Our 0\\ 11 horn , \ht' llltll'C
the Amml Fnr,,:c,. ii; 1111hc lop of my rcn.onRI 1111 . Then: 111/11.· r fulk Mwill wunl 10 u~c it u~ 11 ll.1r111ul
Ott' U myrim.l Il l o ther \\il )'l! Ill df.11hi1: donutc 10 ll fuod
7. Stud,,- hl,1or)'. KnowillM how thc wurld nm!
b,:ml, odopung u h1t1h\\ll)', be .i ttn1tk lli:hool dn~, ruam ,\mcric;1 IJllt tu lhc i:um:nt pomt in our Jnumc)· will hdp
helper or p.1n1c1rJtmy 111 n " Rdny for I ifc" c,c111. 'Ou::,, yuu undcn1t11ml wlu.•r,: 11c 1d111uld be lll,,)in1i ne\l . S11nll11rly
llJ'C all c,:11mplc1 (lf " Pnyml( 11 Forwnnl" for the pri1ilct1~•
• follt1\\ wluu IJOCS llll d~eWhl•n: In lhe wprld h'k 11lw11y11
of ~ ing an American
n lluk ..ad thut A111crie.i i11 n world f)t)Wer, untl Arncrkant
l , KunkclOt',n'lmukl'mlK -ll<'rllN>llk n:,f'(1nw ~nt'l w w lilllt' about lhc wt'Jrld • it'li m11rc cmnplicnted tlmn
h1l11y doc~. Don't cnnfu\C lhc two
the CNN llcndhnes 1,;im c.,pl11111 .
3. l ',c leurntd mor<"l'n:11111111d lt'11tl\·nll111n I ha\'t'
H. Rc1ul Soltllers' 11111111'111~, whl.'tt 1111lulfnw. und re•
lfflm 1tll0d OO t" l'\C .!it'n•cJ \\ilh w mc I\OnJcrful kJdcn, 'Jkllld 1Hth their nomc, h·C')' S(1ldicr \\can two fomlly
but l nl\\1&)'s pay d iner 11t1cnti(l0 to th1• I(\\ Md \llll'.'S l' \c nnmc:-. on tlwir dur1 · thc1h 11ml llUrM (" U,S Army") ,
kMwn 1t i.«tmc.i~1cr1oi-c.u • "ht1), l' llnc1crdoTIIAT " Tli.:y'rc pruud ol' h111h, 11nd hnlh ~hnultl he rcco~nl1cd
into my mcmtH')', thnn l\l nutc all o f the ~~-cnun)II)' cndkst
9 . l~1cr) Snldll•r l11ke~ nn UU lh tu "5UflJMIM 11111.l dc111111-.ofmy good lc.i,den. lf)ou can iJenllfy nnd 11,..oid the knd the Con\titu11on or the United Stntt't" On lhc unn1•
lD.ndmm~ ofhml k11JeD, 11 will l.ccp )'O U m the ccnh.· r 111 \·t'n..:1~· of your cnhMm~ ,1r commilsioniull, rend the Co11~1hu1!on 111111 cnt1roty. It remind~ us whn we nrc, nnd wlu:
the "11ood lcmlc-Dh1r lnne"
4. Kno" Che dlfl'crcncc b(1" t'l:ll "dcc1s1\ c" llml "im• \H'OfC .
pul, 11c·· One lnH'lh ~ mlll.m~ dl!\:iUOlb \\1lh the mmi•
11,l•,c ccnnmly ttrtn 't 1111: uni)' tl•n thins, 1!1111 l'\'c
mum nccc»M)' 1nfom1u11on anti 1hc 11ther with the ma:u - lenn1ed ns u JROT(' l'mkt , SROTC: ('11dl•t or Sntdkir durmum cmolion. l'um:m 11as di:,,:ii.i1 e • Custer 11,1~ 11npul- inlJ my N ycnr:. 1111111 Army unifonn . ll0Jl01\11Jy, they nrc
n('J t thc ('Jnly ten thinlJ~
in lifol
S. Ai old ''llbu..\t' 01'1>tr.on1111>ronoun". u~e "we",
I 1111n110 th.1nk 1111 nfyou for whnt yuu arc duinH for
(lb m •·we t,101 1hi~ J one"), ')'ou", (u.,. m ')'ou did u ttr"ei1t
our N11111ln . TheNC 11rt' Mllllll\\ h111 troubling 1une11 for
JOhM l Only UM' " I.. to 11,,ume rc.,;pon~ihility \\hen Uun~, Amt'rie4, hut I tukc he11r1 in the! fo.:t 1hu1 n~ I retirt from the
don ·1qu11c rijhl . as in Ml ,hou ld ha1c gi1·cn y1lll hcucr yuid,\m1y. 1 "UI lc:m : our Soldien1, our Anny nnd our Nntion
ancc-M. or •·1 d1Jn 't g11c th,s 1hea11cn1irm ,tJC!'oen ~ I" lt 't lll lll"Cllt lmml~ • youl'!'I
e-a\1cr 10 rc"mcr11hcr 11 thus; "Tuu dnl gtt-at hut l scrcw·etl
Train Ill L11u11/

1'11 lcnm

Make Warri or Forge 2007 the best and
safest ever! -------,----,----,------:,rcr,.--,-------=
Team,
:mo7

\\cattonnurrmal tfflC'h 1,1\\.amor foq:c
M,nyofthc:i,1~li,rU1e-W;lJTKlfl·~..-pu.ulc

hlH' l'Cffl 1Jcnulicd

and

II l1i 001' ur ht us 10 m.al.c:
wtc the) get pla,c-C'\l In the nghl pol. Due: kl~ glob.JI
,ur on 1crrmun. lhc Ln(ft';)i(' .. , lon.:c m the lhOtcr

"' i"Jlt'fllKm and the k-n;iti k-.im.:d rccomffil!fk.btJ<ll'1~
(ro-,i IHI )CM. •c Move maJc k"lfflC' ,h,ngn The
ctwlgel do not aft('C! lhC' "'a) lnumng 11 bt-101 rondll(.:cd oo campn. hut I ha\c thm: r"C'C'Offlmcfld.it1oos
I•
t,,r,.
I0~01&!1C'f'~lhc1W to(Wumw

ill

!007

I. \I} blgs:nl \tftR"15on to th.c Rq1on 11 lt1
tctJ .Jwdm ·ldthc-Wun«l-or,t'\<>f'.TA(. St'IP
and \11r'i 1-1:11 in It1in1n1i (iutdc, J.l.:.J lor 1007
AU 01 iliac pubJJC.ltlOfli anJ much fflOIC: LnlOl?MtUlf'I
abol.t Warrn,r f urge an bc founJ on oo:r \\\:'\lCOI Re
l'"n •cbi11e lhllf!
u
umy mil ace1•·
1ndc-,h1mJ
.?. \Llbwn,ourodrtsJflc nd1ngrr.unm1Jatt
pt T ttd rh)-1nlt:, and mrn1.1rlt, C.adcu muu rq-,t'4'1

•·•w •c

~1th rrt>per f',1~~1'll'l. nnJ cq111p111c111
\\",tmor Flolf}tC
SOI' 1007 TI11: :tho\c .1!-...1 d1"f'll1n. to ROTl. eadtc: .u.,1l1ncJ
1oarqc1mcn1,con11111Ucc1•,t4ff1C'CIIPn
3. Cadl'T and Cudt'ls mu,t report ttl Wmu,r foq:c
\.\ 1th !I pot,tll\C ,ltUlu<k imJ ;I hi1:1h k\-d of moll,nli(III.
Nr@.hls UC' g111ng lo he hon .md d.tys will be: lonp . What
•ill nul.c )ourclemcr11 (Sl.fuad. pb10tlfl. l"OIIIJ\ll\Y, rc1untc=t1L.
wll.urcomnuucc)"-'Cl.'CUfUI •~ "url.lnl( as teamlllld lt'Ok·
U1!01.11 !Clfc.Khothcn' s.tll!'t~ L1l.e lhe,omtncmJI on T\'
'l<il'·\RA,'THrr"
~I~ t1 11 must m c,,:l)ltluns we do ill \\',urior
fOJi:canJ '"~"°'here 11(',;onducl tnr.inmg. 1..1~1 ycJr we J1d
kl l'cll uau,.11 t.tu.r Cadet ('1,rrurumJ rc,.-ogn,1.nl u~ \\Uh
the n,mmanJ1ng licncral't S.1fcty ''"'Jni 1h1\ p.&-~t fanu•ry C.:ol Corbett and I ra:cl\ cJ the trophy proudly on be·
h.3.IJ of the Rti:1on anJ ~Jk'·,all)' on bc:h.;alf ('Jflhe- Warrit1r
Furac ~006 cadre l.efs fl:JICJI or vut-J'll,Tfonn la~t ynr\
nxorJ \\c Ol',\" th1~ t11 out c.idcb ;tllJ 1hc Arm)'. Rcmcm•
btt •nd pr«IICC '·Safety finl. Safcty Al\\a)s"
I'm \Cf)·ci,;c1tcd form)·ke:vnd \\Mrior Foq:c . I kn~
for a I.M:1 Uu~ yt""ar •~ [I01n)! to he bc:Ut·r de~pite- the ehal- Cmd. Sgt. Mal Victor Mercado-Rivera
lnign •c face I ,onl 10 ,r,ir.h iood !111:l.10 C\'C'f)· cadet.
Td,Nlr,. U•J'ft>C'111<J, •11d1rai11

FM ..... Wlilh.

~
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Are you REALLY ready for LDAC?
By Sgt. MaJ, Alan 0, Hlgge
14th Brigade

~~:°.J~h~8~~opi·~~i·n1!~~~1~;,•c!"r:;;1:i:~~~!,°~i:,
~~~m~~~.,0Jc81~11~:Vo~~. becoming Cadet
By FORREST BERKSHIRE
FORT A.I'. 111 1.t, Vu, - UnJcr 11 clear, cold VirHinin ni~;lu 11ky uncr 1121/1-hour lrck lhrough heuvy wood11,
Sgt.
( 'loo
Bulle~tcro~ kripl
feet
Cl)I
a fcx uhntion n1' he wn\ named ( 'adct Command '11 noneom•
rnissimml omccr nf lhc ycnr ·n111!'ld11y
For lwodnys, EnNtcrn lh,giun HOTC'11cond idntc hnd
gone hcad-10-heud n~11ln11t Sst. 1111 Cluu llrian Gentry, ol
Wtstcm Region. in o clo~c comest ot Fort A.P. 11111, compctiny m n Yaricty of cvcnt11 from mork1111mnship und lir111
nid Hl ti writlcn cssny nnd muhiple-cholee en m.
" lt wn~ tough for me," 11nid Onlks1cros. n JS.year•
old codrc member from the Johns I lopkins Univcnihy. " I
wo11 expec1ing n chollengc phy111cnlly, hut rrnmlnlly it wo~
tough Now I um ju/it rcndy 10 rclnx ."
The Soldier11 1tnrtcd off nt 7 a.m. Wednc~du y with
Lhc Anny Physienl Fitm.-ss Test, runnln~ two mile~nnd dofn g
sit-ups nnd push-ups, From there they went 10 fa ce II bonrd
of i;c:nior NCOs who grilled them on quchlions of policies,
rcgulntions und hixtory, Next, they wert given nn hour to
wrhe 1111 essay on who1 it tukcs to be 11 lender in todny's
Anny, und then Jinlshed offlhc dny with n mulliplc,choicc
exam .
11iursdny th.: contestnnts started on the rine runge
bcfor.: moving to II lrnnds-on tirst uiJ exercise where they
had 10 trcnt u cosuolty sulTcring fl rst from on open ~ucking
chest wound ond then o hcnd wound . Tiu:y olso faced o
" mystery tnsk," which they had nol been told obout bcfort
1hc event. that involved selling up n cloymorc mine.

111

John

In hl• with u

1t I\ ~pr1l11Jltlllc .111,un; lhi: '-1.'.hooll arc 11hun ~1lh
tht:wmndofl"l X,11cnm~rcmly1nk1ckoll lk-fol't'\lil."
I.nu\\ II, MS-Ill~ will ht• ll'll\lfli( lo U\Mul the mm.I
11111"'rtmll truni1111111 their 1:ummiu.mnm)I pine~,. 1h,·
I.ender hii, llcvc:ll•pmenl ,md Aoc:l\mcn1 Cour-.c
(Ll)A( ), 1k•i1,t11cJ H .n dll)'1 ol lnlentll." lrnmrn11, illld
11\W •11H:UI ol~·r11i~·11J Army 1k1llt A111t ( 'ndct gcll1111J
ready Ill ,,llend, ,I\I. your\l."H, "l11nc I 1-ci(un to 11rcp.1rc Ill)' If lor the ciq1Cm;:111:e·>" Yes, ym1 may hnvc
,tt1cr1ded ull tht t\:tjllin:d tnunmti ,md h11\'t' bi.·et1 Hl\o-Cn
your e/111111:c: lo k.ul, hut ha\'e you put 11111c Jt1\o thmk•
1n1J uhuu1 lite lnllnv.--11111, 1hm11-1
I luw yc111 11oncn )'Ollr pcr-.imal allu1r m ur<lct''
Vnu ,irl." 11nmtt to he 11nne lur B-rru~ 1la)'I. Who t
womg In teed your ,tuw? rlfyon h:wc onc:J. llow ;ire:
your hill, MUIIIJ.l In 11,cl paiJ"' W11n 1, ll01111J to lnul,,
1ttler yuur l'Chon.,I 111:rn1 you h:.n-e hclumJ'! Vou ha~c
Ill thiul. \'ardially dhnot lheae itcm11111d lllkc nrc ol
them Bl·l·CJRI. y11u lcJ\rc forl.l>A(' Uncc)·ou 1i1e1111
It. l,cw11, tht'rt: will be: very liUlc tunc lnr yuu 111 hike
c.tre ufthe,c 1hi1111~ un<l yum 1111111.I will ho: cont.:enlr11t•
inl(llfl(llhcrLhinv
lla1·c )'('JU i,reparcd yuuoe\f mentally tor
LIJAt '.' lhift (\ B diiy1 nf inletJ!'tC truimng Iha! will
me111111ly ID"- yc111 Ju.•I remember lh.sl thou~nd\ of
olhcr C.1d1:1, h ■ \C 11ui.:ccufully 1:um11lc1cJ I.IJAC' 11nd
arc: ,ct\'tnl( in the US Am1y today, ( >nly ynu cJn cun•
trol your~dlm1:n1.11lly IO(lVercomc 1hc d1nllcn1tn you
will fon:. He prcpured Your C.idrc h~1·c pmndcd
you w11h lite tru,nmg imd e~pc:ricnee that you need 10
~u1:c«d. now it 1~ up to you Vou CAN du U1i~!
I hive yuu rt'vic\\·ed lhe pai.:kin" liAl nnd do you
hu,..c n1:ry1hinl( you need fur 111 proce llllJ al LDAC. '1
So much time h w11. ..1cd trymlJ to ohl.1111 11cm~ 1h10
Cade111 nc1.·d when thcynrmc at I.OA( ', t1r t.-,kmw 11.w11y
1tc1m th;1t urc not 111lowed. Mal.c Mm.· you set w,lh
your C':idrc nnd ,ltel II cum:nt h~t of...,hat you necJ to
hrmll 111 LDAl' If you have any q111:,ti~1ns ••k your
Cadre. ONLV PACK Ill.MS ON TIIF PAC'KINl,
LtSl t This will ,.-ivc you and yu11r Cudrc I lei! of
hcad11the11 when you get to LllAC. Ynu are nol 1(t1mg
on vncation. If you nn: mi.,,~mt,: nnythml( you m11y he
11hle to get it al the local l'X, but do nt1t count an ii
Any prohibucd 1te-m~ will be cunli..cated and lockc-d
up unlil the C"nd of 1hc cou!'c. Save your\Clf the
trnuhl.:. If you 1m.: nu EnJ uf Co.mp commit.siuncc.
make sure you lutvc ALL your tla A item'>

ThuDdO.)' ended 13 hours aflcr it bcian with a doy
and night land no.vigntion COUDC through densely \\oodcd
tcrmin, Bn llcsleros muintoined a narrow lead ovcrOcnlry
fo r most oflhe C\'C"nt lending up 10 the mystery wk. helped
by his morning's f)C'rfonmmce on the rifle range whcrc hC'
shot at un expert rating. Bat the eliiymort mine w k solidifi ed hii; lend nflcr Gentry r1:ecivcd n "no-g,o" rntmg for forgetting to tcM the fi ring mcchon1sm prior the sctunll thC'

ta/,.

n..

~:!- ..!I

Ballesteros takes
top NCO honors

" I hndn't had any trniningon that since: I WM m lrnq, ·
Gentry snid of the clnymorc ti:,t Both contci.tanti; had
u pc:c:led the test 10 mvoh·e nucle:ir. biologic:.ll nnd 1:hcmi•
cnl trn ining and WC'rt: \ urprised by lhe claymo~ ...The)
were both ~urprised when they sow the claymore \illing
there." said Codc:t Command Opc:ruuons Sgt. Maj. Rnndal
Meycrs, 11ho did most or the scoring Juring 1hc c1·cnt
While the goo l of the 1wu doys \\as to" in the cc,mpctition nnd re present C11det Command nt the Accetllion\
Command lc,·cl. the con1csmnts nl~ u~d the C'\Cnt 11s a
teaming nnd pmcticc c:<ercise.
Gt:ntry, 11 end re member with the Uni \eni:ity of 1011o,
soid he was glad he part1cipatcJ in lht' compcution and

La.. t hut nol lcJ1t, \\h<'II doe1i yom •ummcr look
like: Al TLR LUA(' .mJ h,nc you mJde pl.in<t foe lht
khool 11emo1er" ~otl11n[l e,,1n nun lhc rt"t r'II
your 11mm,:r mme th,.n \t1 tr'l'lllplnc I !>AC uccculully, ht:.id hacl. tn 11hcrt' )'UU came from. 11r1d d1c11
linJ out that yuu have noth1ng lo do for the re I cif the
ummcr Ohi~ could be gc!Od dcrcnJing h~ you luol.
It IIJ Whal ate yougom!{ todot11i,rcparc forlhcnot
schunl )'CJr'' l·1cn " ~. you maybc1n11 late: l l)A('
cyck, comina out1u,1 before Khoul 1.1.fU b c1t'f)•
thing m place rn.Jy for the ~tart nf your nt"\ Khoo!
ycJr°.1 Wtirk II now, before you ICAH. lll' )OU WIii h11w
l!;IUCI. Arc you l((lini to @Cl th&' clUKS )'OU ncc:J to
graduate: on umc' lla\c )'Oil coonlinatcd o p\M;.C 10
hie? Arc your finon\.c rady top.a) for 1ehool" Arc
you rt'ady for .1n MS•!\' lca&er.hip ~•t1on m your
b.1tt1hon?
All m all. your LOA( cl!.pcnencc wdl be hl.c
no other 1n )rn.ir rmhl.try carttr. You will mlll.e- hfc•
long fnt'llda:, be ph)~ttally and mt'nt.ally d1alknl(Cd
Ilow )'OU gn ahout 11,cuintt rctJ) foe 1he c,pcnencc
\\ill m,1ke the J,ITcrcncc bc:111ccn h•\H,i: 11 •0<.J urnc
ora Krc:al tnnC'
ltl\up10,uu.
1101

encourngcd h.ia fcllov. NC'Ch to consider ti ne-,1 ) w
Bath Sold1m faced OOC' of 1hC"1r maim lc.lB the
board rc\ icw When he cm~ed from hi" 30-mmutt' round
Wcdnc!iday, Ballesteros \\-U ~u:Joni ha, he.iJ in fru..ita•
" It $eC'lllC'd hkt it "'a,, 1n hour, he i.aid. -hjU\I kh
hkt: LI ~as llC\Cr going lo ~,op:·
GC11try u1d h<" 11:t\ glod he ltl(cd 11
" I ha,c11.l111)·s httn ,f,-iJ of anJ stttted •~oy from
lhnc boanh;· Gentry l>.lld. "Bui 1hcy arc III good opportunit)' to mi:ct other l',;C(h anJ lc.un a lr,t llboo.1 )'oun.clf
COllld Sgt. \bjClf llm.hcl TWTIC'f,CaJc-1 Comm.ind\
commJnd !tl.'.~C"anl 11111jor, ..atd the two-d.■ y c,cn1 \\~ dC"·
\1gncd 10 rrcr.1rc them for the ne,1 le\C'I of cumpc-1it1on
MWc nuJe 1110 l'C • 100¢1 challC11l!e for thc-m," he
said, adding that he \\U imrrcs,~ "1th lhC' niar\unan... h1r,
~cPlt\, "h1ch \howcd a nwl..ed 1mpl'O\tlllcnt o,cr Ja,t
)'t'.1r', ..Th.:it ju,1 gun 10 ,ho~ Cadt:1 C'omnund ha.-. 10me
l"lf lhc fin(':,,! \:CCh m lhc ,-\rm\," Turner "'11J ·1 I.no"'
Bnllcsl~ \\-Ill do gn-111 al ,\cc~ ,oos' rompc-111100

Goldbar
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The training curve Is steep

A HI g her Ca 111 ng.

~~n:r:~a~~r~h:ch~~r:iy

thc\'cnnontAnn)·NouonolGuanlnndcom-

"ununcr)•'OU)"OU rcroclchmhmgu.~mgyour

11thcr 1hmg,_1cc111 cauer. rlus,_ 11111 11 a

mandcd by Lt Cnl. John J. Abeling. they
pnn tde trnmmg to 1111 clement\ ol the Ac•

~~::f:n;~~ ::~~•c 0 :::,;:i!
ing tcchniqUCll 11ft' designed to be dTccti,·e

~';:~;::::,:"~~
~i:'i'~~~~n~:~;g : 1
Cot.let Willium Klcf.1 of~-. . 1
Wn11h111g1nn Un1vl'rsity, heurd abm:,n~:e

~~¢crrn?n:n~v~:~~~l~~

::i':~:'.• ~,:~

1

~::i~~~:;;~:i:t;ir:~~o:i~:d~::~e:o~~~~~

.\MWS Is on the Fthon Allen Firins Rnnge, nn 11,000 ncrc fllcihty which i~
the primary tmining an.:a for1he Vcnmmt NH•
1ionnlG1111rd
The school offers l.e\'cl I nn<l L<i\'cl
2 r..1oun111incertn1ining. At Le.wet 1,smdents
musl eomple1e the summer und the wimer
Mihtnry f\lountnin~rcour:;es to be ov..nnlcd

AMWS students move sing le file to
help pack the snow firm as they
descend a sleep hUI Into the chilly
Vermont valley below. One
survival dynamic taught here Is the
danger ol froslblle and wind chlll,
as well as avoiding other cold
weather Injuries.
Story end Photos by
Bob Rosenburgh

The ltlnbal mi~sil1ns of 1hc U.S
Ann)' mc.tn thot Snltliers ,;nn, nntl otlen do.
!inti them~l\·o Ill (I ,11riel)' (lfd111llcnging
em·imnmenls If that tcrra.in ill \leep Md
deq,, l1'i 11 is in 1hc-ruggc-Jpc-:1ls ofAfp.h:mi~tnn or the ,;rags ol Kn111~h\lan, then special 1.n11nmH, i~ neC'(ktl mo.kc :,n 11II) or the
grountl in\tcntl of !cuing II ~ an 11npcdi•
mcnt. That\ whcrc the Ann)' M(.luntain
Warfare School in Jericho, V1., comes m b)
JUO\ itlm(l the ne«,~ry higher cducnli(ln
And Amw ROTC catleb lucky enough to
get a ~10( ;n ooe of their cl.lb...:,. ho\-e II mi.I
leg up on their m1l11a.11· carttn,;
TheAM\\'S m1!ll-1on is10 tntm Sol•
dier& m tl1e s~iah,eJ U.ill" needed to opc~1e m mounlllinous ternin, rcganlkss of
lhe v.ealher or ume of W\y or night "We
dnn't focus on la.etie1:· i.a1d Capt. Chrislorher Ru,!lcmo, the :\.MWS A~L Openmons
Offittr. "but rulhcr on how 10 nuwc and
wl"\·i,c untlcr 11II condittonli 111 lugher cl·
e\"aUon~" Being nhle 10 UM: aJ\Cr5,C ll"f'·
ram and we.:11hcr to their ad\·11nuigc is truly
aforccmuhipllcr
~Our !oehool h unique m the 1otnl
force ,yMem," said Rugcnio. Opc:mtcd by

~~~fy :,osup~l ~t~~ ;p~~:1~~fs\~d
equipment, as evidenced by this
Soldler's gear. As he buckfes up
his snowshoes, you can see the
winter parka, crampons, lee axe,
1

1

;~~~t~~;~~~~~ 8~~%fn:i~kl
0

poles snd watch cap he carries In
addition to his weapon, rucksack
and canteen.

the Skill Qualificnllon ldcnt11ier Echo.
The Ram's I lc-sd Badge idenlifie!, the nccomplhllmcnt.
MLnel 2 is our ,\,~ult Climber's
Cours.c," said Rugcnio, "This ii. the nd,nnced course for ~lountninttr IC3dcrs und
whjcc:t Trultk'r experts, like o.Jumpll135!er or
Master Gunner would be in other d1sci•
plines." Level ~ climbers nrc responsihle
for in~pccting nntl troining moun111int:ering
in their 0,1 n units, ensuring safety and ke1.-ping llI\ eye out forpotentinl
problen15 with their troop,'
equipment cir other needs
They nre the commondcr\
expcn 11nd nd, isor for nnything having lo do wi1h
mountnincering ~kills and
wks ond supeni1e U'.'\·el I
Mountaineers.
"For Ob\·iou.1 reason", like the ~now and ice
llI\d cold in thc v. imcr. you
need to U§C different climbing 1edmiqucs nnd equipment," Ruggcriocominued
"You use your ice IIJlc and
cnunpons lO climb and in the

~~~~n::~~~c;

bcynntl the w01xkd h1l1sofVcnnon1. "The

1

::~~:~~~:ci;1: ::~i::1~i~~•:o :~~i~;~:
nnchoring systems using the nn1t1n1I Lcr•
ruinnntll"QL1irmcntonhnnd.''Ruggerio,1.11ld.
"Doth 11lnsiies nrc 14 duys in
lensth," Ruggerio 'illid, "nntl we cun only
toke (iQ student~ per doss due 10 1hc Stu•
t11mtllnMni11tor mtio nnd due to the size of
our focUitic~. We teach r\mdomentul mobll1t)' nnd s111,·i\'nb11ilysk!llll nnd how to mn\lc
through mountninous tcrruin. We nlso
1cach how tn use ntlversc wc111hcr condi1ions ontl icrruin 10 your od11anU1gc, so you
don't c,cn need 10 be 01 altitude to use
1hcwbosicsldlls."
Since 1999, lhc 1ncmgc srot1u.111on
rote for Level I snitlcnts hns been R6
percent. Jt\ percent of the studenls ore
from lite Reserve Component. while the
;\cti,cDutysliecovemge§27perccnl,
ufwhom 11bout 65 percent nre SpL-cinl
Opcro1ions, ruul Anny ROTC m11k~ up
unothcrJSr,crccm. Thcrcsturcfrom
such plnccsns the FBI, Nnvy,Air Foree,
Cnnadlnn Mounties, low enforccmcnl,
ullied forces nnd so on. The school is
funded primnrily by lhc Nn11onnl Guord
Durcnu, with non-Anny studr:nts being
f\mded by their rmrcnt orgunizutions.
"\\'e grnduntcJ 431 iitudcnts from the
co11rsc ln~t ycnr," he snid, "on<l lhcrc
\\Crl: 60 ROTC slots in the summer
course anti 60 in the winh:r course."
Those s101~ are funded by Cn<lct Commnnd :inti the course o!Trntlhc cndel!i
n distinct nd, llI\UJ.ge w11h extra tmming
in prcpamtion for their commissioning
llliAnnyomcc:r..
"\\ "c: get D lot of students from
ROTC bc:cnuse it's n big benelit to
them." C11det Mnnucl Orozco, u Green
10 Gcild Scholmhip cadet from Flori db
Stn1c Univemty, hos completed two
tours in lrnq, one in Bosnio nntl one m
Ko!>Ovo ns nn enlisted Soldier. Alre11dy n
gmduotc of the Summer Mountaineering
cour~c. he Jumped ot the choncc to complete his SQI requirement with the winter
"I've been 10 multiple st.-rvicc schools,
hutthi.soneisdilTcrcntfromnlltheothers,"
he snid. "All the new skills I've leomedcnn
be used in Afghnnistnn or 01her mountuin•
ous termin, ond in combat r.hnt knowledge
wiltkecpmymen111ive." llenlsonotedthot
lhc training provides skill sclS that aren't
pcri\hcble nnd will come m hnndy any time
they 11" needed '-The more skills you have.
the ~Iler dwnec you ho\'e to stny olive.
Codet Shelby Vance Williams from
the Uni\mity ofCentml Oldn.homa ngn.-cd.
"I c11n see this benefi1ing o. lot," he snid,
"with all 1hed11Tcrcnt typcsoftcrrnin we're
fighting in, lht::elTeclSofwccthcron wcopons nnd movement nnd so many other
lhings encountered in higher tcmin." I It
iwid the training hasadditionol ndvanuige~.
"JuM the ifaciplinc ond the pace will make
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JU~l hntl nnc :llut to flll ovcry two ycnni," he
sold," hut thi!i Yl"nr they hnd un cxtrn one
nntl 1 couldn't r1w111 up," lie ~nitl one of
hui fovor1!c pun~ of the 11c<hool i11 le1101iny nll
the different rope ~y~1emH nnd lmnt11. "I phm
10 bmneh Avintmn nnd ff I over crnt1h in 11
remote nrcu, the itldll~ 1lcnm here could 1mve
my liti:."
llccnusc ofthoir nd\'tlnced cxpcr11se und the rigor of truining, AMWS ho~
only l:!M1mmer11ncl I:! wintcr1ltlL~ for Level
2A!i$0UltC'hrnber!.ludcnt:.. Grndun1lonpcrccntugcs, howc,·cr, nrc ncnrly 100 percent
been use n Level 2 student is genemlly highly

Houston raises vet funds
111c Urfrvl'f'lllty of Ilou.•,ton'1 Anny uod Air Fon:c ROTC
fm.JW"Ull1 recently spon.'IOl"Ctl their firat nnnwtl "Jog fur U,c
l°n'N)J'l!I" ut UIC Univen11ty in SUJlPl>r1 of our nnlion'• nnncd M.Tvi1.'C!I. l11e 1.-wnt Wll, dco,iw,l-tl 10 k'fVC IL\ 11 1Umln1illlT Mtl to
huild 1·~-pril de l'orpi lx.1WL'Cfl the ROTC prognun!J,
l11e nm w1U1 n 3 rrnlcJugnruond Uw: VI I mnin cnmp1.l!I in
whi\;h U1c Cutlet.\ ctllit'tf codt,1CC!I. Cndct., p;1r1ici)1llting m U1e
R&'t"VcOllkcrTrulning COl"f" 11mgmm., from U1e Univm.i1y of
I ltlll\tl)fl nnd l{i1.-c Univcnity Jllu.>Wt-tf U1c1r H\Jpporl nntl I I ~
cm lion toull 11fd10 \l'Cll"rnl\SUnd CUtn.'llt tllClllhcBOflhe llCM.'l"\'L""I,
Nuti01u11Guurd,Mt!AcllveDuty, Jlrkrt1.1U"1C1M.-nt.Cndi.'lll11iwiet1
¼dentine's Dnyenrd~ 1ohnnnr the vctl'fU/1.~ wlmluwc i,crvcd our
country Uml wnuld he d(:liwl\.<d to the Dcllnkuy VA Mcdlcnl
Cen1er111111 !n tl1u l)c(loorite ut Union Sint!on I lome for¼.1L'f1m~
theh:Jllnwingdoy.
An invilmion WM C.'(lliltlct.l lOUIC:ijl'11L'f111 publlcund Vci~
11nl1inU1c I lo1L~ttmun:i1topnnicipntc. Codctll from Ul!Armynnd
Air Fol\,...: ROTC prow,.tnl• 1110111:1 wiU1 their cndn: dcllv~'l'\.'tl lhu
rnn.-cds. U1c 8iW1L"<l eurrl.-t. two Vnlcnt1nc'1 Duycukc:,i, nnd oU,lT
y,ill~to U1c vel1.T1ut~111 Ult' Dcl11kcy VA !wk-tficul Ccnternnd to the
DL<.l«,l"t,lclltUnionStntionllomeforV...1cr.u15.
~

Idaho Raiders kick it
lhe llni\·mity L1f hLtho, "t"hn IT\IU1 Riutk-n' crnn•
rlt1cd thl·ir ..._•oond•,mnuol, 21 •hnur, Iles! Runk.,-( Pfll)ll11·
uononf\.fan;h 10
I!-I Uud1ly"foun.sgutll-tluu112mili1Wyta,k.~ind111I
m~a200•nk11.-rll11dtlySwin1. ., 10-milcRooJM,u,;h,nnda
re,L-rsc: API T. 111c tup pri1c, a pair or Snyder foldin!l
\..111\~ v.a., d,uml-tl b)' ('udct~ Nntc nnd Mud1 Lokker
Lich 1c,11n Wit~ l'C\,'Ujtl1ill"II !Or their commitment ,mJ w11
Ille l'Cllllfll'tilillll Wll~ c.app1.'tl offhy II burrito li.'l-<l,
;1wnrds. und l'l"CO)Vlitinn by(. ·11111. Rick Sh»m, RC\.-n1i1ini;
{lllkcr 11ml OIC' for tllcc\·l'llts, und Proli.~S<lrofM1liltll)'
Sc1el1l"ll Lt Cnl. 1\.1,;U I [uni
0
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hcaion in the program anti r,repnring them for the Lender
Coe Collcuc In Ccdnr M.npltls, lowe, i1 home to&ome Development ontl Aucs.,mcnt Cour1e nt Ft. Lewis, Wll!lh·
very dl~tinyul1hetl alumni thut run the gomut rrom Nl·'L lngton. C'oc codeUI built tcnm work through rock climbing
conche~ lf11Ucecuf\JI llrt!hitectl. Coe also h1111 an CJClrcmcly anti roppelllny, al the Coe "rock wnllU Aller :i mnndotory
rich lrnditlon ofoffii:cMhip nnd mili1nry acrvicc. Recently 1nfoty in11ruetional 11cuion, the cadeUlwere bnck nnd lookt'tlc College 1, enjoying rcaurgcnce in their military tmdi- mgto climb the wolli!
lion 1md their Anny ROTC program. The Kohnwk! 5tep-The wu ll orrcrctl vuryln~ dcgrcc,oftlimeultychnlping up to the chnllcnge oflcudtl"llhip thnt ROTC provitlc11 lcnyiny c11 en the 111mnyc,t of cadctH. n,c cadets climbed
!nclutlc •cveml 11utlcnt llthlctc!I, TI,csc cndct nthlete~ in- with ennfidenc:c knowing their peen, were "on beluy" to
elude me111bcr11nf"the wrc11llln1:t, footbull nnd soccer lenrna. prevent nny fnlli. Cadet• will also underwent rnnrk!mnn•
In addition 10 collegiate nthletic11 anti college life, ROTC: ship tmining nt nn indoor electronic rint rnngc known n,
Cutlets ut C11c nrc undergoing rigc,rou, leadership lrnlning. the Eng.ogcment Skill• Troinor loc/ltcd 111 the Unive111ity of
Thii trnln!ng ~ll providing lhcm tooli. for Nuccc~11 now, rmd lown 1:,11prh de Corp, ia 111rong at Coe, wilh cndcta plonr,rcpurmg their pnlh lo li1turc NIU.!CeSR wilh jobs
ning tn compc:te In 11 J rnon mil race held on the Iown
upon gmdu~11mn,
Rivcr,inlowaCity,IA
C,K1Colll'l{cAm 1y RO'l'CWMnsucNot nil of the challenge• the Coe Anny
eeufiil p.irtncnd~1prrownrn undcr.lh_e Uni-.
_
ROTC: proyrnm prov.i des involve sold,c. rakills
vcrslty oflowo m the 199011 but dwmdlcd
nnd clns~room work The cadets nt Coe push
to nothing by 2004. In :'.005, Univcr1ity of
Uicirnthletie prowas to the limit through a ni;·
lownArmy ROTC ProfoswrorM1lilnrySc1orou, and indivitlualiad physical 1nun1ns acs•
cnce~Lt Col llnnda11 Mlllcrs)plucctlrcncwcdcmaion, •c"cral llml-s o week
ph11H1ft on C'ocCollcgc. In twoshon years ROTC at Coe hos
In adtlition to regular phyi:i~nl training, Coe cndcta
sro~n_ 10 5 codeta. _In the _coming school year (2007). the look tochallcngccuch other through entry in local 5 and 10
RO IC. depnnmcnt II 11\nvmH tn double the number nfCnc km mcCll. TI1e ·•can do" ottitudc, of Coe CodelS arc a tt:.!lta·
cndct_.1. The ROTC department 111 Coe is looking forwar<l ti) mcnt to 1hc quality of,tutlcnts enrolled at the college
01Tcr111g scholnrahlp.1 to npp!!cants lhot hn11e suecculillly
The Coe Anny ROTC progrnm 1sgrowingond lookcom~lctctl the Lcntler'a Tm1~ing Course:, nntl also to in- mg to continue the proud military hi~toryot Coe. The m.ur•
corn mg 4-yenr acho1nrsh1p winners. rnn ofth111 growth 1, gcncc 111 Coe hu,the program looking 10 add iu own ~au1dt:
due t1111uppong1vcn by the College. Coe College ofkn full On" 101ho1 or!UI parent pmgrnrn. and provide skillc<I leadroom & boartl to 4• Year Anny ROTC Scholorahip winners, el'!I and otlicers for the United St.ates of America
und room nr bonrd to non 4-ycnr scholon;hip winners.
If you nre interested in n."Ccivingan outstnndingcduThc 1>rlv11tc school ulmo'iphcrc at Coe: has cnoblcd cation, nnd becoming n United States Anny Officer, contact
the Dcpnnmcn, ofMltilury Science, to provide individual- C'nplnln Nick Jclfoni 01 njcffer,@,coc.edu. The goal nt Coe
i2ed nltcntlnn Lo every cadet cnsurinij each lms plenty or ift 10 built! better rnen, wom,:n, 1111 d lcndCB for today's nnd
experience in lcndeuhlp positions.At Coe the ROTC entire tomorrow'8Anny.
lm8 sm1gh1 tn chnllengc cndets in new wuys, builtling co-

. Wooster cadets love Physical Training!

cnpohlc, c,,pcricnccd nnd motiv11ted from the
stan.
StaffSgt. Tyler Willinmson. from Fox
C'ompnny 51" Long Rnnge Surveillnncc Compnny nt Fon Bragg, No. Curolinn, :itl)'S 1he
AMWS pro\'ides the Anny with 11 priceless
sen ice. "We're trying to focilitatc ouroperntions In Afghnnistun nnd lrnq und I'm
here to ~et the right training to do it," he
said. Williamson explained thnt fighting the
enemy in his own buck yorcl requires spccio.l
cxpenisc "I think lhis helps dose the gap,"
he snitl. "We hnvc 1hc technology odvantnge and with ~chools like this we Clln move
bcucr and cngng,: in high-angle operotions
When I get buck, I'll help set up our Mountnin Section, re-fit nncl re-train them ond hopefully ge1 mon: SoldieN up here." He soid
his unit Wllnts 10 enroll more of their troops
in the Summer and Winter courses. ··n1e
Anny needs 10 put nn emphasis on moun•
tuin ,.., urforc and on this school und the word
needs to get out throughout the Anny nbout
what'snl'uilablchere."

rhysical Training (PT) is n lnrgc part oftl1e JROTC
progn1m nt Wooster High School in Reno Ncvndu. Every
Fridny-rnin orshinc--thc companies (el11Ss periods) squorc
o!Tforrousinggumes of soccer, football, kickbnll, or Anny
cxcrciscsofvariousdes,:riptions.
A frequent shout hcnrtl over 1he playing field is.
"TI1nnk you, First Sergeont, for conditioning my body"
The First Sergcnnt, u faculty member for over 12 ycnrs, loves
to share his experience in various anny PT nctivitics ... one
of his favorites being "gross drills". Grass drills ore a robust fonn of intense activity where cutlets move quickly
from nmning in plucc 10 swiiching rnpidlyto various other
positions such os lnying prone on the ground to nipping
over on one's bock 10 nipping bock to doing push-ups to
doing Jumping pu~h-ups, then bock to running in pince
Cndets love it!
Conditioning is 1111 on-going octivity in the CntleL
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Coe College Rartners with Iowa

Corps. Cndc:ts compete nnnuolly for the Cot.let Chollcngc
ond the President's rhysical Fitness Exam in prcpnmtion
for the Notional Gunrd-cnnductcd annual Cadtt Olympics,
which will bt held for the entire school district April 21" at
Golcno High School. Wooster is nlways o tough competitor
111 the Cadet Olympics.
Any eadct who completes five semesters of
JROTC receives crcd11 for both PE oncl Heolth-rcquircments for high school graduation in Nevada. Given the
o.mount oftime in fonnotions. mnrching. drilling ond panicipoting in ,pons nncl clusses on wellness, these nrc wellcnmcd crcdits.
Cndets ore ollcn unobashc<I in snying they joined
JR OTC to get out of re., but stnycd becnuse they lo\le the
prognun: the friends, U1e activities, tl1e successes, nnd the
fun thlll the program brings them.

Utah named 14th's best
By MaJ. Ron Powell
The Um\·enny of Utah Anny ROTC program
hns e,1med the prc,hyinu, · 14 llri[lntle Challenge'
award, which dcst{Ulnlo the Uni,·cnity of Utah Ami)'
ROTl" prCJtUaffiu.,; ll5 'be,t lar]!!e ~hool' in a four mu:
urea. Thi• rcgmn cncom~,et Cahli•mia. Ari1onJ.
Nev ad.,, 11nd Ulllh. Th11 annual aw.irtl i, 3 comp1huion
of 1t.ot1s11c;il data. ba-.cd upon a hoh,lu,: apprt>.!ch to
the quality of Cad cl$ anti thc1r achie, ement~, at each
Uni,.,eni1y ROTC rrownm. r,radcd ~.t.s include best
GPA, n.-i.:ruitin11,, ~tention, phy11ica\ lilncss J,:,·cl. and
training ~c,,re, Milllary tmming scores arc compiled
from C'ailet 1,crllmn,111cc at LDAC. l,r Le.td.:N Dc\d•
opmenl ,md As!tCSSmcnt Cou~. which is an inten•
!i,·c 3J day lmining pro8J11m nt Fon Le1vis Washing•
ton. In uddit1on to provini; their lcudc~hir ability,
C'adc:is must mc:ct cstabli'lhcd ~tandards m physical
litncs,. WcJpons training, communica1ion, combut
patrol~ and dt•mon.~1n11e !heir r,roficiency in m;my
othCT militlll')" 1tkills. Cadets nlll~tcxccl he.re 11) be eonsidcrc-J cnmpc1ihve torn commission llli an Ann)' Of.
licer The- oward WH prc!><ntetl ut a bri~f ccrL·nmny
today to Uni\cr.iil)' 1.1f Utah Pm.ident \hch,1d K
Young by Proll."""'°r of Military Scicnc,:, Lieutenant
Colonel Edwin l·redcnd. Al'k1 prcscnl "il.i U1c Cadet
Battalion C11mma11dt-r, M1~hadl L)-un.
TI11: b.inalaon's Pro(CS$0r of Mili1ary Sc1c-nce,
It Col.FdwinL FrcdcriclSJid. MEammg1h1-.n.wnnJ
i5 11 gn:a1 honor for the- Uni,·el"'.'>Uy ol Ut.ih and it,
Anny ROTCrf01UDm I bdiC"\e1ti\,1rc!ltttion,;ifthc
grcJt suppon ROTC m:eiws l"rom the UniH:nny. a.,
well ns the eJCccr1ionally hish caliber of ,tudcnt \\e
11uru1:1totmmn.,fu1un:Armyoflii:cr... lncAnnyROT(
rrot,oram at the U 1s ,mmcthing e1f v. hich the entire
\'Clmmunity can be proud."
_,,--
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Arkansas State grapP-les with excellen ce
By Capt. Timothy Ourhom

Honors

TcJm mcmtlcr Roh Thnmp,on plncl-d 17

Rcccnll)', thc 011ul,;. ll1~h Si;hool
JROTC Rillc Team tnn.<'lcd O,arl,;. Mo. ltl
C:olOf'lldo srrin[t,. Colnrndll, ll1 c,1mr,ctc m
thcJROTC' \\btcm Rc~1onA1r R11li:l·h,unr11111sh1r Tc,11m rcrrcM:'nlcr.l the Anny,
~n,.viJ M1nnc(',1rp,.JROT<.' 1>rogrnm,

lhC' cmtnl United State,- hl the Wt:\I
Co.t\t The O111A llijh School R11lc Tc;1m
tim,hcd l'' 1n the ,\rmy dll·i~1on, nut llflhc
20 1c1m1\ ,\nny n:prc<-cntcd, ,, ith an owrnll
frt1~

tc:,m',C!.ff(lf:!100 01.1r\.R11lc:Tc11mmcm•
bcrSh11wn SprnJl1n11 fim,hed :! .. U\ nn 1nt.li-

\ldu.1l out nfA 101.11 ufQ] Arm)· ,nJI\ 1du11I
II
,cure of_550 OUI
fXMltilc N>O. ShJ11 n 11 lhc lint pcl'IOn m
Ot.1rl,,; h111ory to NhO!.H i,uch II hitth M:on:

or

compctlllln, with ll

1
1,11h AM:11rcr,f!i.lU, KclhCII lhmt pl11ccd 2.1~
1q\h i1 ~urc of S23, nnJ Jnc11h l'th1,1rJ~
Alternate
of4Q7.
ic11rc
11,
w11h
W
p\iu:cd
C<llfljklltor \hm Sn),"<kr lin"hetl lu m the
:\m1y ultemntc c.itci:nl)· \\ 11h 11 t.CC1rc of 5.\4

The Onirk IHtth Sd1l)OI JkOlt
R11lc Tc.un ~huwed 11rc111 m1prnHment by
lin11,hmg t"o places hipler than the~ did
lihl year Rine leiun l.'.<1mr,clitor Shuwn
Sprodhns Im, qualillcd to c1.1mpctc 111 1hc
Nnt1onul Champmn\hlp m Fl'lrl l1cnnm1:1,
G~'(ll'\lll!, 111Apnl. ln«dcrtoqualit)' u1movc
on 101111: Nat1Lm11I C:hampion,h1p .a 1..'t\mpcli•
tnr fflll\l place m the h.lfl lhrct from cm:h
branch ofKl'\'11:t' l\1nW11tU1411l'lll, 11'1 lhc
O,arl. llip:h School JROTC: Rilk Tc-Jm1111u
-.,..Johwdl1fone

111111,
0

Iowa hosts Humphrey
~hip c,mn;,e tlll unmpus." Rocklin snld. "lo
l 'ol Jt,cl. Ihm111hrcy, l'onmrnndl•r of
11•Dngadc,rcccntly,·i1,1tedthcUni,·,:rs1ty_

of h:ma cnmpu'- nnd tool ~Pl,'\'.inl nr.lt' ol
1heirm~t ~cnt sucec--,~- llumphrcy met

Apache Brigade hosts
Golden Knights COi
jumps

"oh the Ann:, ROT(." ,11111: con11m1uln1ed
nil nine membcn: ofll1e JO()(, Ran11ert'hnl•
knge l'humpioni.h1p1c111n, mcl "-,ch lhcA,.
One nrvi e\cnl dunng the 2007 US
s1st11n1 Pro,·ost and addrchetl 2:? :.cnior
.,11 /\mcric■n lkw, I fr~lt\ltl~ \\a~ m,11ms
cAdelll prcporing to tnun 111 the Lcadenilup
key Ccn1cn1f lnflucn.:ers (('Ohl. \I.ho arc
l)e1·do11mcnt and i\~-e~,mcnt Course
Jignilic■ntly mflucntial prop le. to p.anu.:1p111e
(LDAC)this5ur1111lt'I".
m 1 \ilmkmJump with lhc Anny\ Cialdtn
The Ranger tlrnllcnge c.-ndcls, \\ hu
Kn1ghu P.an11:hu1cTcam. 12• Bri(tnde "'"
"en:-co.11:hetlby t,,lnJ. 011\/id P1nter.gn:-llll)'
ablc to '<'1:-Uft' K'\CIIJUnlP' and '>('\Cf\ COh,
appreciated llumphrc)"s 1·i11i1 nnd lus
10 ,olunct'Cf their monunp; 10 l"('Ce1,e tnun•
Lt. Col. Kevin Vluarrl, Professor of ;1dmow lcJgemem of their efforb nnd tcan~mg h)' the- Cio1tkn Kn1ghi.s and • Jumr opworl. 10 hrini! the d111mpion~h1p 11'1 the Uml)(lr1umt)' 1h11 the)' woold nc\C'r fo'llct
Wenger, UT-Aua tl n Pubfic A ffairs vmity ol low11. Their nc.idemic detenmnnThe ~en Jump\ took pln.:e o, er • followlng his Jump with the Golden tion and purr.u11 ofc'l.ccllcncc hcl~d 1hem
I\\O day J'ICflOO o,, one l:tlMtMcd (lf IWO Knight&.
toachie,e n high le\ cl orti1no.s wlule ffi.llll·
COi\ fr11m lhe L'n1H't'MI)' ort-fou,ton. the
lDinini! rm n,erog.: J.J I GPA
A\.\bUU'lt \'ice ~,dent IUld the Head Trad, motlk.'Twtll tell )·0Une\cr1oikyd1,c. Logic
Meeting ,,1th the A:.~i~111n1 Pro,ost,
l'Okh and fon'llrf World Rcxonkr hold1..'T in IUJuc,, t111auu1 11. Non.: of 1hat mailers. I Dr. Tom Rocklin, also sn1•c hm1 insiWJti; on
the JOO mcta. Leroy llumll. The othaCOI know one thing. if the Golden t..:.nighl!l cwr 1he Uni\"m1t)•oflown's kndmnnd the lendjump
would
I
apm,
wn• li;,cal Sin Antonio hi(th ~hool pnnd- lnClekcd oo m)· door
cnhip training opponunnics. seholanihips.
pal UnfonunJtcl) the we,thcr did not ro- with thrnl ina heanhc.11·
that Ann)' ROTC h11s to offer
Other COb mduded a um,cnity :i.nd e11rccl"I
(lpt'f1Ue lllJ\\('Cf.lheC01,mxncd11tn1mMAm1y ROTC is the pn:mic:r lender•
1ngca11lica1.eth,t\looold be good fora )'dlr chief of pa hey.• K,.:1,1nd high school r,nn.:iwn~
Th11,
t1dmmi~tn11ors.
collcgc
and
pal,
ii
rund1n11,
COi
G.2
USAC'C
th,
tn
Tha.nlr.J.
wa.\ pm.,,t,k to bnng in the 1-fou11ton (.'Oh, al~ 1 gtt111 opportunity to ,peak 11bou1 1he
the miht pnorto CIIJO)' theirnening before ROTC pmgrum 10 mnuencm UUt would be
able 10 tell the ROTC 81ory la both college
lhc1o:hetlulet!Jumr
Mn1or Gene Rrn>eno, Senior
[ny l'\\o \\AS a hcttn weather day anJ and high Khoo! ~rudena
JROTC Instructor ut Cen1r11 I llii;h
AIICOl!owerc rccognizcdwilha I:?"'
foe JUmpeB wm tr1uned ~nd n:cc1,cd thc
m K11nr,u City. Ks, 1111s heen
Sd1ool
Jrc(TI Ughl \lr. OJ\Jd Wenger. Um,cnny Orii;1dc Commander\ C'oin and II I:!:" Uri•
Jelccled hy th.: Gillii orllilnin1tion 115
ofTe'-b 111 Au~1n·, Publ11:: Affa1n officer yMfc bueball car- Tht:M'.' itc-rru v.on ·1 comKt Spir11Awardwinncn: for
the
of
one
cbrnbcJ the ncnt ··Sm.all cloudi dnll m p.arc 10 the Jump,. pho1os. and crnili.:.lll~
ThLSll\l.lltd ,~ con~1derc:J to he
10:17.
the !t~)' bdow u, I am .1>1ounJcJ by the Hav,C'\-n,lhc),wtllallmncmbnROTC
commuml) ~e,.., ice hl1nur
rrcmicr
11
your
bc.1u1y and peace ,1f thi, moment
withm the K11n~il~ (II)· metropolilnn

:~1~~~~~~et~~'\:uo'i~J~xa;;A8!~~

hdp with c~illci;c while dcvelnp111ll 1heir lci.1d.
en.hip"" 11n otlkcr in the mihtury und ulim
in cofJ')on1teAmcric11."
Tiic Univer,;1ty of [own '11cum:nt Am1y
PMS, LI. Cn1. Millers 1111d hiM ~lnff, httve
tlmihh:d 1hc progn11n\ si,e during 1he p11~1
,c,·eml yenni ond continue to nwnrd schol•
11 rship~tl1trnd!tionnl,1udentswhl1c1111rnetmg en Ii Med Soldiel'l! on 11ct1H: duty, N1111~lnl\l
(iunn:l and Army Reserve!< 11, Lhc ,\rmy
ROTCprogmm
llumphreynddrcsscd1he:?2!itudents
prcpnring for LDAC, known n~ Opcmtiun
Wnrrior Forge. this s:umnwr In Fort Lewi~.
Wn~hmgton. Titc lown studentN will indivit11111\ly trnln und be osscssctl 11lm1gsidc
more thnn 4,000 other ROTC cndets from
1hroughou1 the notion. Desides meeting
thc1rown individuul chollenge, to succectl,
theirovernll score~ will he u:.cd to mensurc
where they nrc plnecd on chc Order or Merit
Listing as compnrcd to 11ll other cndcts
Jlighcrseorcrs will 11lso he 11wnrdcd honor.;
in vurious categoric::. nt LDAC, such us
Rccondo, Pl111oon Stokes nnd others. _,.......

Briseno honored by Gillis
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When 11U ll'I I IK.'(Jlllc1hlnk ufl:l)l1pplln~
1hcy hn\/e vi11ionMt1l"mw1cle•hound men rollinyumund onn nun until one liin:c\thcothcr
11111111ubml~~ion. But 111 Ark1tU\11!1 Suite Uni•
vcl'!lity,,c,vcnil cudcoinrcchnnginy 1lw1 villltm Wi1h !he 11~!1l11hmce of 1111111lul 11rt11 !nMn1r.:1or Mux J)lijhnp, ol"Jncy l'erry'1 Murth1I
An11 Acollemy, 1hc ASU pmgmrn Im~ n~n•
nt/ed II gmppling ctn~, Of'CII lo 11IIASU 11tu
dcn111. B11'hop 1111~ 30 yeal'fi of expenence
nnd UIII.'\ u demun11tnttiun Ntyle nr m111ruc1lun !l1 illu~1n1te lhe vurinu111eehniq1u.:i.,
nlU,..csuntl 1x1~l111m~. Fo)luwingchc demon111ru1ions, he p.11r11 lhc ~ludcnt!I into "11p.irrmy" groups to BIVc them immedime h11nd11
un tnilniny while he 11uperviKes und ollcn,
hdpfhludvi1:e
Gri1pplh1MI~11 mixed 111nrtlul urt 1:on•
Jm- Codol John Horroll , an MS-Ill ,
11iMlin11 ofWcMcm boxin11. Muuy
J1t11u. Smnho, \\IT\.'Mlms.Judo, und c11tch wm.- procUcea tho S·Mount
tling, nhm known IIJI nld 11tylc wrc1111ing. It focu11 tin the Wurrinr I· lhus. Bc1ide, the
u11e11 choke•. jnlnt lock11 und 11ubmi1111ion obvinu11 hcndiu~ 111111 wupr,li1111 olfoni, auch
mn\/CN lo ovcrcmne OJ)l'l('Jllenls, Onip1>llny 11~ lcumlngr,clf-dcfen~ und phy11icul fllne~s.
wu11 lir"!;I ercmcd by the Greek!! in uncicnl 11 nlM> provides cntlc111 ,..nlu11hlc c,:pcricncc
tunes; howc\/cr 1111: Mpon 1od11y hu~ token on in prcpuruhnn for 1301.t-ll Olnnd-to-lhmd
mnny vurin11n11s lm1n 1111uriymnl l<.tnn.
C'rnnbm 1, Ol'Kl trninins nxiu1rcmcn1111 BOLCSubrniksiun moves nttuck the nervou~ ll) nnd bCllMen ~ll~nnfitlcncc In dcnl with
und re11pirotory 11y111cm. "Once yuu brcnk mu~1"1rcun111i11un1111n11.
In nchJIUon, It offers unothernpponu•
11omcthing, ewrythiny hcglns w 1'hu1 down,"
~nid Bli;hop, D!shup compared 111011hu1t1ng m1y to tell the ROTC 111ory 11nd get for.:c•llmc
your hnnd in u cur door, If you do lhnt, yuu wi1h putcntinl l"uturc cutlets. A1kman wcm
cmmot write h::yibly with the other tmncl on to ~1y thm mlhl ot"thc 111udcn111 thnt f)ilr•
lfowevcr. irliOmconc hiL~you,ynu<lim't feel tie/pule m 11clivhy nrc the type cadets we nn:
it irnmcdintoly bceuuNc of lhe cf1Cc1s or looking for. TI1cy nre phy11lcnlly fit, conti•
ndrcrmlinc.
d1.-i1t und ngg.n::s,ivc. C:ndctJohn Hurrell comI.I . Col. Lur ry Alknmn, Pmfcssornf mented thnt when he rnc.-ntioru, lo fellow ~tu•
Militury Science, wnnlcd to ofli.:r the cutlets dent, 11bou1 the gnippliny doss tht..-y net \UT·
training in phyNicnl n1m:ss while mnintuing priscd,yctenthu\111stic. llesoysth01mcm

"Gene is .i man of high integrity
who is n::~pectcd hy his !\IUdents, fo c•
ultyandthefomilies he touch\'k."r.11 id
r-. tichncl A Byrd. Director of Anny Instruction. Junior ROTC.
Briseno 's l'timmitment to helping others ~ue11 heyond the
City C,111ununity Cadl.:t Cluh untl hm,
reached many people throughout the
~laj1,1r Briseno hu hc,:n w11h the ml:lropolitan ilrcn. " Mis cn1hu~in11111 is
J1,tri.:1 JROTC for mer I 5 years nnd conwgmu~ ,md inspire:. othen. to pan11ancd1hc Kan~~ City ('omm11n1l)' Ca• nc-rwith him to help,·· said llyrd.
Mnjor Bri!lcno's pa,sion fo r !ltutkl Club. empowering •1udcnt, to gain
m.uletahk ~kills a!i. well H providing dents ond his desire 10 he lp ot hers
true inspiration. l'lu: t..:. 11n•
scn·~Jillill
the
lo
bocl
an a\enuc: li1r lh.:111 to !ll"e
;;ommumly. The K11ma1 C'1ty Commu- !>.I\ Cit)' Spirit Aw;1rd signilic~ the importan t work MaJor Briseno hn!>
nity Cade! Club ha ncn hccn n:cug
nucd by fOlllk"fSccn:tal')' ofSl.ilte('ulin ;11,;hieved und will continue lo du--all
Pt1we1l .ind the Amcr11:a'11 Promise or• in the nnmc of making n diftercni;.e in
pmr,1\mn for oulh\,1nding community theli\/csofmnny.
.p,1O
\Oluntct'tli.

K1111s11s

0

Mudcnt~ MY 'They huw 1h111 (grnppliny)
hcrc'r' J1deOnitelyhn1opo11.-n1ml11Jnrccrult•
11115 1unl. C'ndct I Inn-ell !llllti the gn1rrhnl[
dub Im, r,lmh to i.cl up u n.:crunmg boo1h
on c.u11pu1 m 1hc near !inure
Al1ho111th c:11dt't...- ure nnt rcqmn."tl tn
p;inicip;1tc inwupplin11,, 11 i,e11eounillcd111
un cxtn11.:urriculuruc.:ti\1tynnd i,arttcip.uion
Cl'lllllllllC~ to grow, Appm11;11n111ely 20 1IU·
tlcn!~ nn: cnrulled in the clnu. Thn.-c ofthc
c.1dc11o enrolled m the cln~, htwc cum bot.:.,.
pcricnce m lmq. llnrrcll. un Opcmuon lrnq1
I reedom v.:1er11n. bulic,..c1o "c,..ciy •uldier
cuuld bcnclil lfl'lm hu11d-to-l111nd comhJt.
l'cople find out wh11t they ore m11de of" Ca•
tk.'t Bruce Scatt,oootJ~(}pcnu1on Iraqi 1·n:ednm \/etcrnn. re.:cntly begun compctmg 1n
gniprli1111 1ourn11mcnt! und won Im fin1
mutch ugum,1 1111 opponent who wu~ ten
pound, heavier lie 14)'1 durinii the 1na1ch,
..,he (ympr,liniiJ tnunins kicketl in and my
curdiu ctmdnwning fmm rh~ic-.a1 Imming
{with the pro11mrnJ helped me 10 dell-at my

:~J'aa~:~:~:~a"~T~~g
~f:J!~~
lnstructor demon1tratea rhe finer
8

11

poln ta of r\888 Gatme, a staple of
grappling.

Eisenhower JROTC assists in Terror Drill
By Cadets Shanice Biggins
end Mlchael Rosa
A mission of'l lomclund Security wus
propos1.-d to II sclec1 few oflfaenh01vcr High
School JROTC Eagle Baunlion CndeL~ in
Lawton, Okin. ln order to see if their city
wns prepared for o terrorist ounck, cotlcL~
were cnmouflnged 10 look ns if1hcy 1111d s:cvcrnl dlficn:n11ypcs of injurics. 171e injurics:
mngctl rrom confusion 10 bums to amputlltions. Only 35 of the top c11llc1s were chosen for thi~ tusk.
TI1is wns the simulntion sccnnrio;An
nwnrds bnnquet for lhc Engle Cndets wos
scheduled nt 1.hc Great Plnins Coliseum. Two
or the cadets s:11w some suspicious people.
As they were 11bout to tell. the terrorists
grubbed them ond took t.hem 11s hostngcs:,
Meanwhile, Inside. 1111 improviscdcxplosiw
device (IED) exploded and the rest of the
codcts were scnuercd everywhere. II was
1hc responsibility of the I" Response
Agency along with Southwcstem Memoriol l·lospi111l 10 ckcontnmin111ennd treot the
vic1ims.
Tiic object or1his exercise wns 10 dctcnninc if the city of Lawton medic11I centers could respond to II tcrroist 11ttnek or
nny other moss cnsuolty event. Tiiey pcrfom1cd 11n exccllcnt job 11s wcll us 1hc student (11c1ors} nnd medicnl care-givers. The
11cting w11s superb nnd 11we-inspiring, nc-

cording to lic,..eral eornmenlll by the metl1- Morri1, Amy M11rkh11m. Jcuica Ri\-cra.
col s1111T111 SouthwC!ltem J lospitnl where the K11yM:ht1 Ri\/cru. Senn Eckrote. Nicholu
~tut.lcmH were trio~ed. "Thal Lhe studcms Annhnu,1cr. 8ritllllly Mun in, Mt Kinley Noel
nrc doing un e:<ccllcnt job!" One of the and LcAndra rricc 11long with otheD
Tiic Eis.:nhowcr E11slc B11n111ion 1~
Mullmye spL-cinlist:1 said thnt .. Evciyonc did
11 srenLjob and the hospitol!i were amazed more thnn Drill und Ceremony, Phy1ical
by the acting und the neu111I wound~ crc- Training untl Mop reading, but rnlher lhey
1111:d by thc Mulllnyc !ipeciuli,c"
nre an imegrnl pnn ofthe1r;;ommun11y fol).
One of the endets who wc-nt through ric con-fully wo,..cn m to ri1e abo,·e nnd be1he mulliuge \Ytlli C:odct Jennifer J3ui. who yond the call of duty. They \land for ewry....,.......
hnd II simulated unn 11mputalion 11ntl Codct thing th.it JROTC embodiet
Crystol Brooks who hod II spoon sticking
out ofhcr stomach. To simulo1e lhc loss of
on nnn, they pu1 her nrm into II nylon ,tockGalena Cadets Excel
ing 11nd l111d on "nmputnted'' nm, on the elBy Cadet Emily Bennett
bow. Then she placed her ann behind her
Two CJdct~ nfthc Galena Cirv
buck to reveal the amputated nrm. prepara,Ii,;:~ Llattalitlll m Reno, Ne,. ha\·eg()lthe
fell
She
tions took ubuut 30 minutes:.
rcrnl!lnit1011 bc-.:.-.11~ ol
1.'.\ceptional
1en
exercise wu11 worth 1he time nnd the elTon,
tl1C1rhmlwOO.: ('lllic1 Kd.-.q·~h.
saying. "Yes. ii opened my eye~ 10 how
,1 li-C\hm.1n. competed again,t ten oth,"1
much nurses 11ctuallydo."
frc!>hm.111 ,:adcts In win the W.o1,hlll
llrooks' injuryol~ looked rcnl. m11de
l'nunty anyudc C.,llct ol the S...m..-,11.."1
by plocing II foke Momoch wound with a
bo.ard. She f\."Cei,·.:d a promotion .uid the
l'ork in it on her stn11111ch nnd gluing it on,
title or the most ouMandmg c.1dc1 m
using 11ctor's mukc·up. I low did "tl111t" Imptl1t:AnMadcof1hcliN1..:mC'!,lcr.. \I,.
pen? Shecxpahncd, .. While, l was sitting at
wphomnre [adci DouJ,: lklpClno e<1mwent
bomb
Ilic
lunch.
eating
tlinnertablc
tl1e
pc1t:<l m the Ne, atla I litth School St.1k
oficnusing the fork to enter my stomach."
Wr,..,1hng Cha111pmn~h1r .md he i~ now
Askedifshe'ddoit11g11in.shc!>.1id, "Yes.it
Stale C'h.1mp1on I I l<J p1.1untls)! \'1."1)
1he
wn.snnexpcricncethutlwillnc\/erforget."
guclJ \\OTL, Kcl..c:,' and 01.1ug!!
The eadels who pnnicipnted 11nd had signiliennt injuries were Elijah Morlctt. Marind.i

opponenl in I :4] with n 1ubnm~inn ht1ld..
There nrt 11Lo;o ~vcnil lemolc.,ntti.-nding the j1111)f!llng tmmmg. With the eum:nl
11tuution in lmq, when: troop, find thcm!ICl.,ci p;.11rol1ing the CII)' i.trcel.\ of lrnq or
Afjh11ni1111n umong thou'l.md, !'If po1en11nl
uuuckcn, or conducting mom clc11nny opcruhorH. h11n<l-10-l111ntl combat 1~ b«om1ng
an c,·cr unJ'l(.lfUlllt ~urviv1II 1001 for tod.ay·,
10ldicr. The b.mlcfidtl 1~ no lanyer hnc.ar.
C'ndet Scntt r..1)'li '"I belt eve todny', snld1er 11
better equipped tl111n )'L.,tcnL1y'1 soldier 10
fight r:in unct11wcnlional enemy. I land-tohand comh.11 {y.mpphng) gi"~ 1110lditr yet
nnothcr tool tu help hun/her survive m
today·~ Mb.mlcficl<f111l<1l'll!"iJJl.'C'lnll) lm1>0rt11n1 to fcnmlc
Mlld1cn, who today find thcmM.:l\/o in ever•
mcrc;mns ~1tu,11ions whcn-1h11 type of1rammg 1\ m\'uh.wble. "E!opccially female MP,,
who deal with 1n\urgen1 dct,unce.. on a daily
b.u.i, or \l.h1lc r.:onducting !'PW -.carcht'!o;·
1md Hurrell lkside, the combat pen;pc<:•
11 ... c. nil fcmnlt'!o ~houltl be l-qmppcd wi1h
w-ay, to defend them!>t'l.,.c\ 11gnin~1 threat•
enins fX'"'°"' \\oho an: 01len-11mcs bigger,
,tmngcrund heavier. Growlmg l!o not nbout
,11.e, but rnthcr 1cchni4uc, ,trn1cgy nnd will
10 ,urv1vc ... r-. ... ery ltmnlc idmu1d hn,c nt
lca\t 11x munthll (oflruinmg)," 131!.hop&tnted
Gmpplmg tcachN ,1udcn111 ho\\ to defend
thcm..cl,..e,ai,:a111,110mnJ11c larger. NI think
lhc confidence 11 g1\-C'I you lo cnpge the
enemy i\ mare important," 111id 81!.hup. Mf'c.11
is \Cl')' paruly,mg." Allhough fcur will 111•
wa>·• bc p,ncnt m m~t ,11w11ons where It
1113)' be ncc~!laf)' 1od<fend yourself, rq,cti•
~:u:;:.i~:n:ill u.1wlty gl\c thc<lc~

Mighty Bulldawgs
lead the way

1111

-..-

On February lit 2007 the Elite Color
Guard of the Garfield High School Mighty
Bulltbws llallnlion m Lll5 an~cb. C.ilif. par·
llcip,ucd m the 15• Annual George WilSh•
mston Commcmon,ti\·c Ma'-,ingoftheC:olo~ and Salule to our 2J1"' Anni,cn.ary of
the Cf't'3Uon of our AnneJ Fon-~ and m
honor the 175" Annl\erury of George
W:u.t11ng1on•5 Airth. The cc-rcmoo)' i!o rrc•
scntctl nnnuall)' h)'thc Sonsofl1bcrt) Chapter. Son, of1hc American Re,,olu1ion. With
o\er 50 Cl'llor Gun.rd Unit"> preKnl \\hi..-h
mdudrd 1,xal JROTC: um!\ Varficld IIS
JROTC" Ehte ,._.nlor p;ua.n.l had 1he d1111mc1
hl'm\lf 1111d pn,llcge 10 n:prc\4:nl 1hc US
Annyandlc.tllthcromnk.'ffllll'Ull\COCCbKlf\
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Vi Wilkerson at JSU's ROTC building

Course stresses gun safe ty
e, NANCY COX
Sw Staff Writer
JACKSO:'WILL E- " My wife 1sbome alone a
lot because mv job keeps me on the road I've
tbougbt aboot buying her a gun for protection."
Col. Archie Rider often bean such a
statement or one similar to it from friends and
businessmen. but bis advice ls always the same,
" c,ome and bear me talk aboot weapons before
you purchase one."·
A professor in the military science department of Jacksonville Slate University. Rider
also conducts a handgun familiarization course.
The course ls designed lor people who want to
know more aboot guns
··we ha,·e been stuclt with guns ever since the
invention of '11!" pow,:ler " said Rider "and
~ oapt to bow bow to budle them. We
want ~ to roaJiJe it's aot ....,. !bat are
claJlcerons. but Ille people bmind them.··
'lbe class. a joint effort of the military
science department and the Northeast Alabama
Police Academy. is open to JSU !acuity, students and the community at no cosl
TO REGISTER lor the class. individuals must
call either the ROTC department or the
academy. 'Ibey must also sign a release that
will lree either department from responsibility
in case of an accident
Statistics show that since 1913 an average ol
more than 2,000 people die lrom firearm accidents each year Rider said be believes these
statistics can be greatly reduced if people are
more aware of handgun safety and characteristics
" Most firearm accidents are the result ol the
m1shandling ol a weapon." said Rider. "You
can't tell anybody they can·t own a weapon, but
pa sure can tell them the considerations ."

People purchase weapons for numerous reasons, ranging lrom sports to self-defense. But
people olten buy weapons that are lll-suited for
their intended purpose. Without knowing anything about weapons, a person literally can be
"sold" a weapon that may be more dangerous
than protective.
" A lot of guys buy their wives a weapon,
which 1n many cases is not suited. A lot ol times
they just purchase the wrong kind, " Rider said.
CLASS PARTICIPANTS who own handguns
are told to bring them lor inspection. "We lake
a look at their weapons and give them an
assessment of them. Some were absolutely
unsafe," said Rider
Some ol the other weapons brought in ·were
not quality weapons, said Paul Headley, direc•
tor or the police academy
" When you buy a car, you buy quality. When
you buy a weapon, you should also buy quality,"
said Headley. " The weapon should be safe and
reliable."
According to Rider, the course is not designed
to qualify the shooter as an expert or
marksman, but to familiarize the individual
with the weapon and its proper use.
" We dwell on safety and weapon maintenance," said Rider, " and talk aboot the
considerations of weapon ownership. Everyone
doesn 't need a weapon. "
The llrst two hours ol the three-hour course is
used to familiarize participants with the different types or handguns, weapon parts and
characteristics. They are also shown the basic
marksmanship techniques.

DURING HIS LECTURE, Rider outlined several questions that potential handgun buyers
should answer before the weapon purchase :

I. What will II be used for'
2 Where will be it be kept' Who, other than
you, will have access? II you have children, will
It be secured lrom them?
3. What type person are you' Do you lose your
temper easily? If so. said Rider , don ' t buy a
weapon. People have olten shot a loved one
during fits of anger, he said
4. Need. What are the chances you will really
need a gun lor protection? Does the enviroment
you live In render a true need for a gun? Are
there other alternatives to using a weapon?
S. Could you actually shoot someone' Or
would you put yourself in the position to have the
gun taken and used on you'
6. What are the st.ate laws governing the use of
weapons and the use of force m self-de~
THE LAST HOUR of the class is spent at the
handgun range where the students fire at targets
lrom IS and SO feel.
Because many o( the students are first timers
who have never !ired a weapon, a second session
is offered. " During the first session," said
Rider, "they get over their !ear ol weapons, but
they aren't comfortable with them."
During the second session, the basic
marksmanship positions previously taught will
be reinforced. Afterward they will be taught
how to fire on instinct at human silhouettes.
So far only IS to 20 people have participated in
the class. Most people aren 't aware the course 1s
offered, said Headley.
We want to get the word around, said Rider
We want people to come and talk about this
(weapons).
" This is a down to earth class about the
reality ol handguns, " Rider said "It's Just like
first aid, everyone needs it. "
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Fort plays role in succ essful JSU ROTC ·p·rog·raffi""
8) 2nd LI. Tim tri<kland
"JSU's pro,imil) 10 fort McClellan and support
from the post arc two big rca;ons wh) this ROTC
program is so strong," said Col. Archie A. Rider,
PMS (Professor of 1ilitar) mcnce) at Jackson, illc
State University since 1980
Fort McClellan lies only seven miles south of the
universit)'. The benefits to both institutions arc
numerous according to Rider.

"Being next door to Fort McClellan is very good
for us," the PMS commented. "It gives us a big advantage over most other military science depart-

ments. I guess you could say that I'm partial 10
Fort lcClellan," he remarked -.i1h a <mile.
"We benefit from the use of the fort's ranges,
vehicular support. and the use of equipmcm and
personnel. For example, whenever we need

Ne"~ pho10 b)' 2nd Lt. Tim Strickland

tadets Allen Clark (leH) and Josrph Dykes explore some
wOldld llrrlill nur Jacksonvme using land r avlganon
slllls INrWld II Ille JSU ROTC program Other skills

---
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!aught by the JSU mililary science departmenl Include
first aid , rappelling, leadership, and marksmanship.

weapons for a field training exercise, we go out

10

the weapons pool at the fort and draw what we
need. The folks at Fort McClellan have always
treated us well and we appreciate it," Rider ~aid.
The benefits 10 Fort McClellan from the university include more than just the availability or college
courses to military personnel.
"Our rangers acted as aggressors ror some of the
MP Officer Basic Course classes in the field last
year," Rider recalled. "Also, the Junior ROTC
cadets rrom the Fort McClellan summer camp have
used our rappelling tower a few times in the past."
The program is currently thriving at the university. but this has not always been the case.
During the early I 970's, anti-war entiment on
campuses took its toll on ROTC programs across
the country. From a peek annual enrollment of
160,000 in ROTC courses during the 1960's, ROTC
continued to decline in numbers until 1973 when ii
reached a low or about 33,200.
"The JSU ROTC program followed the national
trend and bollomed out in 1973 with 211 students
enrolled in ROTC courses," Rider said. "But since
then, there has been an increase each year. Last
year's starting enrollment was 832 ."
The Jacksonville program has gained m numbers
at a rate higher than the national average over the
last decade. Rider cited several reasons ror the improvement.
"First and formoc;t is the fact that the university
administration has supported the program and they
have supponed it in more ways than one," he said.
"They not only encouraged its progression, they
also supported it in materiel ways. For example, wt
have a facililty that is as good as any in the nation
on ROTC campuses. In fact, it's the best in the entire southeast."
Besides the usual administrative offices and
classrooms, Rowe Hall (military science facility) includes an indoor rifle range, a 40 foot rappelling
tower, and a cadet lounge.
"Students like to go 10 a class where the facilities,
equipment, and materials they use in their studies
are first rate, Rider said. "Nobody likes to go 10 a
second-rate activity. 1 '

Scholarships, available for two, three and four
years are based on merit nationwide. The scholarships pay full tuition and fees and the student still
receives the S 100 a month subsistancc allowance.
Fourteen of two and three year scholarships were
awarded to JSU students last year.
Another reason for the increased interest in
ROTC, according 10 the PMS, IS the economic
benefits available in the program . Allractivc
scliolarships and a SIOO a month subsistancc
allowance to advanced-eourse cadets aid the
students financially. Cadets also receive between
S600 and S700 for a11ending the six week advanced
camp at Fort Riley Kansas .
JSU cadets and graduated officers consistantly
perform well in training situations such as the
ROTC advance camp at Fort Riley, Kansas each
summer and in the individual officer basic courses
around the country.
"In areas such as land navigation, physical
readiness. and performance ratings, JSU cadet
averages are usually higher than the advanced camp
averages," he said
According 10 Rider, no one from Jax State has
failed an officer basic course in over three years.
The key, he said, lies in the quality of training the
individual recieved in ROTC.
To help the regular university students belier
understand the purpose or the military, the university now offers a class entitled "The Role of the
Military".
The Military Science Department also offers
courses that are beneficial 10 both military and nonmilitary oriented students. Some of these include
first aid, unarmed self defense, and basic leadership
management.
The ROTC program at JSU allracts a number of
soldiers stationed at Fort McClellan that have
decided that they like the military way or life aad
want to advance.
Those who are close to ETS and not going to
reenlist and wish to investigate their options
thro ugh ROTC should discuss the mailer with the
University Admissioll6 office before going to the
Military Science Department.

ROTC Ranger Cadets take on
troops from 10th MP Battalion
B, PFC John Adkin,
hr1 ,i'7(1'1.aa P'ublK' \ffalr 'l•rl

.. It motl\illt'd m) 1roop, L.no"iClg 1har l! "a n·1 the:
compan) In tru~tor that "c.."fc a~1ing a the ag
grc-~-.or ... . •• ~id :!nJ . l t • .\k\h.-eL.in l\ortl" of C:ornpan)
E 10th \lili1arv Polic,, One 1a11on L1nll Training Bat taiion. Fon ,i\.-<.1ellan. 1':ortt.· "a' rcfcrnns to las1

&llurda,,· J~ .milc tacucal road march made: tl) lhc..•

l-Ompan)' a, part of their training.
In lead or drill crican1 , I~ Jack om
State
Uni,cr 1ty ROTC' RanEer cade1, \\Crc at fort ~h.·•
Cldlan to act a the aggrc. or-. a~ain,t 1hc: l't,mp;.rn) Ill
order to adJ morC' n.·ali~m (or the lroop,.
11:orle ongana1<d 1he idea or u m!l lh,· ROTC ,ad<r\
an 1hc 1ra1mng
'"\\hen I \\,a a '""<let '-'C "ere h:,olmg for ,,ay to
~t in,ohcd m thC" •\cu,c •\rm}:· 1':ortr sa1<l , .. Thi,
!! c-nc-11·0, to-J.e,-,1,c-~,
wrlt:J\ the..• lrllOJ'I. e, .
~nen c r~li m m lrnming. I bdic,e lh1' i lhe fil I
11me lhqx I ha u«-d ROTC cadel 1111raaning here,"
he said.
Tllae a 1<11al of fh e "a Ha l " along I he
l~-m,le roo1e dunna ,.hich 1h i
uhJe-1ed to
booby lrapc
(Us ps) and arullery ,imulalor .
The instl'llCIQA, .-.m1111 •nh lhe rroor, carried
ch
10 mart 1n10p1 witb 1f lhcy ,-.-re '"lilkd." ,\
ld,er
.Clllllliite!'II '.lllel,d" ,r he d1dn'1 get hi,
masl.::
aiidt- mhtale m fire and

•!le

"<"'

manuf!'\.rr

t-.:onc ,,ud u ing cadc:1 a, the a~g.r1.~ \or force pro.
\idc<l a better orronumt) lor the troop, 1,, ar,pl) all
of the ,lill" the~ learn1.·d in Ba,11.: Trainin~ .
"I thought the troops did real ~ood af1cr the tin,1
amt,u,ll. Thr} rc:al.'tcd r~JI \\ell." ' \aid Drill Scr~cant
(SSgL) John Burri~. "'l he) properly ll',t:'d \\hat rhq
had been 1au~h1 and ,a,.. 1ha1 i1 rc:all) did
,,1.1rl ." Thc."..::tdcl ,,cr1.' t',a,11..·all) on lh1.·1r o"n in lhc..·
a11ad . Cade! LI. Col. \\'1llia111 I Hu~gins "a' Ill
..:har~(' of 1hc alla..:ls and mat.k all ol lhc dc.:1,um" per •
laming to ht, unit•.' role a a~,zr1.· or s 1 he 1.·adcI •
h('l,,C\cr. "cren'1 lefr tl) lhem chc:s. S~I. \l:tj , Jad.
\1. \\c ""'· JSL ROTC ad"'"'• und ~nd. I 1. l\ort
,,ere ,,i1h lhl· 1.·:u.k1-. a aJ,1sor, and as \.tfcly
mon11or, .
There- ,,cr"-~ c\cral reason, for u,ing the caJc1 1n
the c,cr..:-1,e, ~ortc ,aid . The: primary bcncfil fot lh
1.·adct and the: t-ia K tr.:iining ,oldicr, ,,a, C\po,u,"-' l<
rcali lie rraimng
"'The ROT(. r;uw:1pa1ion in th1 c:xerci c ,,a,
Jcfinilc- benefit ro u,." -,ai<l S1.·ni1.,r Drill SC"t'~C--Jlll S
ht Cla'\, I arr) Burton. ·•11 ia\C' rhc 111,1ruc:1or~ mor
of a 1..'hancc- to ()b enc lhe rrn1.·1ion of the troop,. ·•
The road march i, a rcquared parr of ha,i1..· 1ra111111'
im,truc1i1.)n al For I \h:ClcHan and was i:nnductc<l in a1..·
1..'0rdan..:-c..· \\ith the- Basic Tra1n1ng Program of lrH1ru1.··
IIOn,

"We're Joolrng forward 10 dmng 1h15 again 111 1hc
fururc, •· l\oric: !iiaid, .. 11 was ju I that succc,sful. ~h
coorcra1ion bc,.,een 1hr ROTC cadcls and 1he ,\c11
Arm~ \\3\ ju t great."
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.Cent ennia l cerem ony dedic ates bell & forecourt

By DENNJS SIDWl8
fDIJowed by 1be ROTC Color
ID a ffl'J fcrmal, yet en- Guard's "Pcattng of Colors." Hall. "One mariler," Ald
Angle, "charts the history of
Joy ab I e ceremony,
The guesta were next hlgher educaUoo In the
Jacllsonvtlle
Slate
University official$ and treated with Jacbonvllle Jacksonville area from the
repreaentaUve1 from the Slate Univenity's own Miss JacllsonvWe Male Academy
Callemilal Committee, ... Angelle Landafche, singing In 11136, lo the preaent
'ftll ... OCber repn,sematj?e5 In acappeUa, "Thia Ia My Jacllsonvllle
State
preaented
a program Country." After the llrst Univeralty Institution.
musical
segment of the
bonormg the put UIO years
Dr. Theron Montgomery,
Dr.
Ralph
ot acbit'Venell1a of this ln- program,
llltutlon, and dodicalA!d the Brannen, Associate who gave a DedJcaUon
Address
Just afterwards,
of
History,
De'Wly collllruct«f foreaurt Profeuor
ot Bibb Graw.s Hall, w!lh Ila cbc1-<1 lhe history and laid that he was pleued with
""" bistarical marun, and movement of lhe Legbiatfve lhe conatructlon of the
lbe blstorical bell lo the pat Act that proclaimed lhe forecourt and the end result.
111d fututt accamplf.51menu State Normal School, an "I tblnll It ties In beautifully
at
JacluonvWe
State earlh!r name of tbls In- with Bibb Graves Hall, and It
stitution.
a..aures that the bell wllJ be
llnlvasily.
preserved," said Mon1be anmooy' acheduled
Dr. Reuben Self, Professor t&omery.
fllr February %2, al 11 :00, In Emeritus, told the
lut«y
Just before the concluding
the new entrance, wu
and Rememlrance
moved Into the auditorbmi ot Bell, in a very lively of tbe aegrner,1 of the ceremooy,
speech. Dr, John Stewart read
a
Theron
Montgomery '"The bell," said
Dr. Self, portion of a letter lo JSU
Baildlng, d11e to rainy "was brought
down the from
Alabama
wea!ber Clllldill<tu.
Coosa River lo Ohatchee, Jeremiah Denton,Senator,
which
~ band fer the ceremony
lben here to JacuonvWe.
read,
were
primarily
ad- The history of the bell (paraphrased)
" Congratulations lo JSU
ml nlatra tf ve offlclals,
~en conalst of a very
put and present for Ila
faculty and staff members, prestigious
group of p,,ople ... IICCOmpllahmenta.
On tbls
local television and rallo,
Be concluded In saying day the American Flag will
and newspaper reporter•
that
tbe
bell
should
stand
be
flown
for
at
the
capital In
and alumni.
Detailed
programo were given lo each tbne symbols : "A symbol Washington, D.C., In honor
pm by tbe ROTC 1pOmOn. of past acblevemenla, a ot JSU, and after lonlgbt It
Dr.
John
Stewart, memorial lo peal acblevera, wllJ be sent lo the University
Oia!rman of tbe Cm1emlal and a c:halleqie lo future as a reward for educallonaJ
E:zcellence.' '
Commlltee, greeted the 1!:1:cellence. ''
Ending the ceremony
guests, and Introduced each
SGA ofllcen Marc
came with the a cappeJ1a
apeaur. 1be Invocation wu and Tara Clark readAngie
lngiven by lbe linen.id John
melody
of the Alma Maler'
scrlpUona
Norman ot lbe First Bapl1at blstorlcaJ for the two by the JacllsonvWe State
markers, whldt Unlverslly
Chamber
O!nrcb of Jacbonvllle, are also now In the S1ngen, und..- the direction
foregromd of Bibb Graves of Dr. Richard Armatrang.

·-Ten coeds named ROTC sponsors
On Jamw-y r, a P-1 of Judges named Jen new ROTC
sponsors following Interviews.
The new pledges Include: Tara ThomJ>bl, Monique
Angerman, La Shell John-Keith, Allison Hanson, Sandra
Griffith, Sharon MacLean, Lela Gouge, Leigh Hartzog,
Sherry Bryant. and Laura Moore.
All the new sponaors will be Introduced al an open party
al Chapa W.in.lay, February 16, al 9 p.m.
The cad91 cor-pa hu announced the following slate of
officers fur the lpOnaOr corps : commanding officer, Debtie

Morrison, a Heflin native majoring in IIIUlll8Dllll;
executive officer, Susle Smith, a finance majcr lram Gulf
Shores, AL; Brenda Wilson, trea.,ur..-, a math majcr from
Heflin; Regina Norris, adjutant, a sociology major from
Gadsden; Mary Hannah. public affairs afflcer, a IDoda
service major from Trion, GA; Connie Howard, alClal
acUvilies officer, a marketing major from Gadldla.
On Tuesday, January 25, a tea was held lar all lldlll
Interested In beco11W11 ROTC sponn-a. 0D J-.y J'/,
~ti• applicanls were lnlervf~ by a panel of Judlea,
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ROTC holds award s ceremo ny
Diane

Management ;
By CASSANDRA AKINS
In
majoring
During the Command Auman,
Management ; Robert A.
Ceremooy held during ROTC Brown, majoring In Science
Week, lhlrty-llve Ju State Computer Science; St.epben
were A. Cruze, majoring In
studenta
ROTC
recognized for their olt• Business Computer Science;
MacLean,
L.
standing achievementa . Sharon
Many received awards for majoring In Bualneaa
successfully completing the Computer Science; Carl
1983 Advanced Cemp at Fort Walker, majoring In /ti>
Riley, Kansas, while otben counting; Joel C. Wllllaml,
received National ROTC majoring In Buaineaa.
'lbe 1983 ROTC Advanced
Scbolarahlpa.
This year 2, 3 and 4 year Camp Awardeea were u
scbolarsblp recipients were follows: 2nd LI. Q-alg Morin
as follows : Rom T. Osborne, and Cadet Brigade ComBusiness mander Curt Rauhut both
majoring in
Military
Computer Science ; Tamela rece i ved
D. Hart , majoring In irofidency awards; Richard
History ; W'tllJam T. Tate, S. Austin, Michael E .
majoring In Art Education ; Stevenson, Martin TramDoris Auman , majoring In mell , 2nd Lt . Kirk A.

Retreat and Awards Day

198

::i

Baumgartner, 2nd Lt.
Ronald L. Landers, and 2nd
LI. l'melda J. Weddington
were awarded Superior
Performanc e
Camp
Awards; Bruce E . Pollard,
Deana L . Smart, Tony
Taylor and Van A. ~
for
plaquea
received
IICblevlng ontandlng acores
In pbyalcal training; the
Most Improved Cadet
Awards ftft received by
Van A. Moaea and Deborah
Wllsul.
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Sgt. Phillips Wood, right, shows Tucker Smith how to control slack in rope

Students learn ROTC rappelling,
have fun and gain C(!nfidence
By TERRY GOSDIN
Star Slaff Writer
STEELE - It is often sald that
everything in life is relative.
In terms of distance, for example,
60 reet is not oonnally considered a
loog way to travel. For the average
person out for ao afternoon stroll, it's
less than 30 steps - a distance which
can be easily covered In a few sec-

onds.
When ooe is at the bottom of a cliff,
though, staring straight up at a
cracked and slitted wall of stone and

"" -

knowing that the almost completely
vertical wall must be climbed using
nothing more - than foet, knees,
elbows, bands and fingernails, 60 feet
takes oo a different meaning.
A nwnber of students from Jackson ville State University and
Gadsden State Junior College found
out just bow relative distance can be
Saturday when they participated in a
rappelling and mountain-climbing
trip a t Steele, a short ways from
Gadsden. Most of the students on the
trip are in basic mountaineering
classes taught by the military science
departments at JSU and Gadsden
State.
THE MOUNTAINEERING class at
JSU is ooe of several basic military
science classes open to non-RO'l'C
students, or those who bav,i no con-

tractual obligation to the Army following graduation. And although a
steady stream of students enter the
advanced-level military science
courses after taking a few basic
courses such as mountaineering, first
aid, unarmed sell defense and principles of survival, the purpose of the
basic course is not to recruit cadets
for the RO'l'C program.
" The primary concern of the basic
military science courses is teacblng
the students a skill that will be of use
to them regardless of what profession
they go Into. That's what they're
designed for ," said Col. Archie Rider,
professor of military science and
department head at JSU. "In the
advaoced program, we get into skills
that are peculiar to the military, but
in the basic program, we teach skills
that are usable in all professions."
Rider sald the courses are " great
confidence builders" for students, because they often perform feats such as cllmbing a mountain without
the use of tools or hurling a 250-pound
attacker to the ground - they never
believed they could do.
" Mountaineering is a course the
students won' t be able to use that
much in everyday life, unless they
take it up as a sport," Rider said.
"But the skills learned In first aid and
unarmed self-<lefense can come In

handy if they' re needed."
SGT. MAJ. JACK Wesson, mountaineering instructor at JSU, said
students gain a sense of responsibility
from the mountaineering course.
" We make sure that the equipment Is
taken care of and that the students
can climb the mountain without Injuring themselves," he said . " But students on the trip are largely responsible for their own safety and for the
safety of others."
While one student is climbing the
mountain, for example, ·another is
responsible for holding the climber's
safety line down at the bottom of the
mountain-and for pulling the line tight
in case the climber falls . The safety
line ls the only thing to keep the
climber from falling to the ground
from as high as 60 feet.
Lynn Lowe is a JSU Junior from
Montgomery who Is currently enrolled in the mountaineertng course
as well as the unarmed sell defense
and marksmanship courses. Miss
Lowe said she is taking the courses
because " they ' re fun ." She also says
she bas never even considered going
under contract with the Army.
" They' re something different because you don 't just sit in a classroom
and listen to an instructor," she said.
" You're doing something for a

Mike Stauch eases down rappelling rope in Steele
change."
CINDY GARNER of Jacksonville,
a student at Gadsden St.ate, said she's
taking the course because she is an
ROTC sponsor. ROTC sponsors help
raise money for and support the
ROTC program.
" I'm required to take at least one
military science course," Ms. Garner
said. " But I also wanted lo learn to

rappel." She said she also plans to
take the available courses in survival
and the role of the military in U.S.
society.
Rider said be thinks he knows why
the basic courses are so popular
among students as general electives.
" For one thing, they' re dUferent.
They give the slwlent a chance to get
out of the classroom and get thelr

ROTC program has a tradition of excellence
By BRUCE MANNING
The RO'l'C program at JSU has a tradition
of ezcellence. JSU cadets at the ROTC

Advanced Camp at Fort Riley, Kansas,
have consistently rated above the average
represented
every year.
Colonel Archie Rider, JSU Professor of
Military Science, stated that there are
several reasons why JSU cadets perform so
well and why the RO'l'C program here Is
considered one of the best In the Southeast.
He said that the program here has "always
been good. The civilian community in the
Jacksonvll!e and Anniston area understands
and supports the military. Fort McClellan
and the Anniston Army Depot are outslandlng examples of this solid support.
However, one of the most Important factors
is the support this ROTC program receives
from the university Itself and the faculty at
JSU. One of the most visible slgru, of
university support Is Rowe Hall, one of the
most modern mllltary science buildlnga in
the United States."
Unlike many other universities, JSU gives

scores of all other universities

academic credit for basic military courses.
Advanced cadets striving to become officers
must have a respectable academic record It
they wish to be successful. A cadet can be
dropped from the ROTC program If hiB
grade point average falls below aver age. As
Colonel Rider stated, "Today's Army
demands an officer with the mental
capabilities to accomplish any mission he
may be ordered to carry out. This is why so
much emphasis ls placed on a good solid
grade point average."
A cadet who performs exceptionally well
in the Advanced Rare program may be
designated as a Distinguished Military
Student (DMSJ. To be designated a DMS, the
cadet must be recommended by the
Professor of Military Science, be In the top
lilty percent of his university class, the top
third of his military science class, and have
oo major weaknesses In physical performance, leadership ability, or technical
knowledge. This all adds up to a wellrounded Individual. For final confirmation,
a cadet must be designated by the Vice
President of Academic Affairs as a DMS.

Colonel Rider said that another reason skills, history, and behavioral science.
why the program here exceeds other ROTC Keeping abreast of this Information and
programs ls that the "entire military staff changing the course of Instruction to comply
here keeps Informed on the military with these standards has resulted In an upqualification system which sets the stan- to-<late curriculum which produces better
dards for officers. In the past this system officers."
(See ROTC, Page 14)
has called fo r Improvements In areas such
as mana~ement. written communication

--itU1

(Continued from Page 1%)
The ROTC Department at JSU en- said be keeps cadets informed on the
courages top quality students to participate progress ex RGrC graduates by the feedin the program. Colonel Rider explained, back he gets from the lleulenants them"We like to start with e,:cellence and then selves and their commanders. 'Ibis feed,
Improve on It. When a student decides to back keeps the cadets aware of the guallty
contract with us , we alwa ys place emphasl5 of JSU lieutenants. lbe Information also
helps to prepare the cadets on what to e,:.
00 JSU first , then Rare. If a student is not
going to like JSU to start with, he will not pect oo active duty, and it Instills the desire
carry on this tradition of e,:cellence.
to
want to become a part of our ROTC program
Colonel Rider explained how the Army
00 matter how good It Is. We have found that
good st udents usually make good cadets, judges a succell8ful ROTC program when he
and good cadets almost always are above said " The true test of the quality of any
average students. F or Instance, tblrty-Bve RCYrC program is the performance of its
percent of our advanced cadets are on full cadets at Advanced Camp and the performance of Its graduates on active duty •
Rare academic scholarships."
Cadets are frequently reminded that they Our product, which Is officers In the United
to be e,:.
have the JSU r eputation to uphold. Those states Army, has been proven
unit, it
who have been commissioned as second cellent Hnwever, as with any Arrey
results."
these
produces
that
effort
t...:m
a
ls
lieutenants and go on to serve on active duty
have an excellent renutatlon. Colooel Rider

bands dirty for a change," Rider said.
" And something else, they're recognized by students as being sometblng
they cao use and something they
might need to know sometblnt
about"
Rider said there are currmtly
about 830 students enrolled In mllltary science classes at JSU who are
not under contract to the Army.

RO TC cad et

R au hu t en jo ys ch al le ng e
By BRUC EMAl ','NJN G

Corps
Cadet Col. Curt Rauhut, JSU Cadet us.
Commander, Is a busy man around campand
Large
~ Is an SGA Senat or • at
rnity at
1'1-Hideot of the Kapp a Alpha Fraten for the
JSU. Cade! Rauh at WU also chose
award .
ica
O J ~ Yo~ Men or Amer
mlnon i ln
A3 an attOIDltlng majo r with
eeme nt. It
Milita ry Sci = and Law Ehlor Rauhut ,
looks lite a brigh t tutun , for Cadet d, "I
replie
he
!,
tutun
Wben wed about his
the best
hope to be a finance officer do1ng
issioned
job I possibly can . I plan to be comm
r
~
In
d~
in April 19&4 and gra
may
19&4. '\','hat ever branc h the Anny my
ol
asagn me I will perfo rm to the best
abilit y."
on u
Raubu1 said ol his prarn t positi
"It's a
Cade t Briga de Com mand tr,
meet,
to
ine
challenge when there Is a deadl
pulls lot!ether
but It's creat when
don~ I am
In a team effort ID get the job
proud ol the Cadet
'IV)' happy ln the job and
Carps .''
all o!Mr
'Ibis J)UI summ er, along With
six weeks at the
9enlc r cadet s, Rauh ut spent
Riley,
Fort
at
ROTC Advanced Camp
from
Kansas. Cadet Rauhut gradu atedand., of
camp ln the top 10 per cent of thous
ry.
count
the
cadet s atlend lng Crom all o
that It
Raubut said he enJo>,ed camp andtraini ng
,... a "good aperi fflce ". "n.. u bit,"
quil
,... ,-ery valua ble and I learn ed
be Aid.
e the
When wed bow his friends outald
b~n ,
Corps of Cadets and bis !raur nity
be
ROTC
ln
nt
Celt aboii his lnvolveme
n't
,.iec 1. "At first my !rimd a could
ed ln the
dentand why I was Involv
them wuh
Jll'Oll'UD. Ho-n-.·er. now lots of
e what a
realiz
!My
Ibey Wett ln ROTC and
younger
areal proc run it Is. Some ol my
and I
I r a ~ brothers an, ID ROTC now,way or
one
11cm 't try lo tnOuence them
what
adbe r. 'Ibey could see !or themselves
a benellt Ille progr am can be."
ROTC
the
1be ICandards aod dema nds of
willing lo
procrun an, high. Thooe who an,
ut and
Raub
Cirt
like
.
eoce
llrtf t fw acell
. JSU cadet . can be proud ol lhem

""'1')1)11e

=

-,
sehes.

Cur t Rau hut
can get 1
Rauhut added that indeed ii
building
"pret ty lnteM e" around the ROTC
cade u
esped aJly durin& mlnlm ester when
lo Ft.
trip
the
for
ng
are given extra traini
Riley.
time to
However. cadeta at JSU abo find
nta and
enjoy lh~ lws . RecenUy 70 atude mont
Clouc
cadet s toot an adven tun, trip to
ma, where
Sill Resor t ln Mentone. Alaba
other acrappelling from clllfa, among
bv1tles, WU lncluded ln the tun.
Raubut,
MOIi cadet s at JSU, like Cadet ties on
activi
an, lnvolved ln many other
It Is a
and
high
camp us. TIie demar.ds are
ut went
challen&e for everyone. Cadet Raub special
Is for a
on to sta~, "I believe ROTC
mend to
treed of penon. I would recom
glv,, It a good
to
ROTC
anyone i.merested in
every one;
looking over. It may not be for
of lhla
however, If you care abolll the future
country
lhla
In
country and the people
'
for ."
ROTC has "hat you an looking
cadet
There Is a lot demanded from •ch
be
lo
have
but u Curt RauhUI put It, "You
ing an
willing lo meet the challenge of becom Dl1llt
you
offlcer ln the US Army , and
mua1 want
alway s strive for excellence. You
s be leada
to be l!rst ra~." Like the cadet
'
CUrt Rauh ut Is ftrat ra~.

I
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Outsta nding ROTC cadets receive scholar ship
B> BRt;CE MANSING
Ami JAMES Mac MILi.AN
Many students at JSU !Ind it llnandally
dlfhcult tD make II lhrough collegt. The
most unfnrllWlte result of the preoccupation ,nth urning money ID pay ror an
educauon 1s that many tunes th• importance or the education itself btt:omes
,ecord&l')', Ideally, a student should be abl•
tD conc:entratt an tducabon and not worry
about paying ror 1t
Howe\'tr, if you don't find yo..vtf In the
ideal s,tuation, a thrtt-year Army ROTC
scholarslup could be the an1wer. An ARMY
ROTC 111-.~ar scholarslup ls wor1h
thousand dollars tD a
approxunattl)
JSU student. This mcludes the payment of
all twbon. lab fees, $141 a semester ror
books (or mort depending on your major)
and $100 tu-ltte dollars a month up to ten
months or Nd1 school )'Hr
Any JSU student who wants to apply ror
an Army ROTI.' thre..yf'8.r scholarship

•"'·en

could com• to Rowe Hall ard talk tD an
ROTC instruCIDr No prior military science
courses ar• reqwred to apply, and the best
bme to apply ls at the begiruung or your
second senester as a freshman or right
now. befort the O!rlstm&s holidays.·
Arm)· ROTC thr...year sdlolanlups art
awartled on a national competitivt basis and
take effect at the start of the sophomore
year. Certain basic requirements must be
met berore being awarded a scholarship.
These reqwrements art : be a citizen or the
U, S., meet physical standards of the Army,
and ha,·e at least 11\ree years of study
remaining ror a degree. Abo, a gnde point
a\'erage or 1.0 ls reqlllred, but chances art
greaUy improved if a student has at least a
2.0 or higher GPA .
When a student applies ror a three-year
sdlolanlup, he-she must go befort a
schola rship hoard consisting of the
Prores90r or Military Science, JSU faculty

----~--------

members, and Military Sdtnce Instructors. ron1ec1 me time tD conca,trallt on my
U a student receives a ravorable score from studies."
Another Army HOTC three-year
the scholarsh!p board, be then must be
recommended for the scholanhlp by the scholarship WIMtr, biology ,mJor Tonya
Proressor or Military Science. This Worley, commented on her IClolarahlp, "I
recommendation ls based upon a penonal came rrcm a military family and I have
Interview and obsen-ation by the Proresaor always admired and respected people In the
of Military Science, Other faCIDrs whlch Army. My education ls paid ror. If I should
help the scholarship applicant are leader- decide to leave the Army after my
ship potential, academic achievements or obligaUon ls satisfied. I know my apert,nce
awards, and demonstrated motivation and as an Army officer will be a deflrul2 admttrest 1n the Army.
\'anlaRe to any ciYilian employer."

'"r)'

Once a student accepts a thr-year Army
much u,.
CurrenUy the Army ls
teresled_u, students with majors u, nursing, ROTC scholarship, the obligation after
pre-e,gu,eerlng, bu51ness, and comput2r graduaUon Ls four years d. active duty.
SC1ence.
Students can be proud or the diJliDctlon Ibey
have earned as scholarship wllmen. Not
Cadet Barry Morris'. a nurslng major and mly does a cornmiaslon await llleln after
he
said
WWlel',
scholanlup
lhr.,.year
graduation, but scholarsblp wlnnen know
applied because "the Arrqy offers an e:,:. las do other ROTC cacletl) lbat the
cellent educational opportunity !or a Nur- execuuve and management ~ l i e s
su,g major, The nursing curriculum ls they acqwre will clearly place IIM!m a cut
demanding, and the 9cholarabip hu af. above the rest.

"I Owe My Success To Jax
St;ate Anny ROTC."

Like to double your chances for success after college?
Enroll m Anny ROTC tcxlay. You'll receive leadership and
management training. Financial assistance. And scholarship
. ~pportuntt1~. More importantly, with Anny ROTC, you can graduate
"1,h an officers comm1SSt0n and a college degree-two credentials that can
help double your chances for success in tomorrow's competitive job market.
For more i

, , on contact any ROTC Instructor at

·I orcall.435-9820, Ext 601.
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ROTC Sponsors
elect new ofhcers
See page l'Ji.
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ROTC spons ors elect new office rs
By RICHARD GREEN
'!be Jacu,nvtlle Sta\2 University Reserve Offlcers
TraU1U1g Corpa - Sponsor COrps proudly amounces the
selection of the 1984 Executive Olflcera Board. The
Execubve Ofllcus are Susie Smith, Cormnandlng Officer;
Lela Gouge, Executive Officer; Sandra Griffith,
Treasurer; Regina Norrls, Adjutant; Ann Holder, Publlc
Affairs Officer; and Amy Hudgins, Social Activities Oftieff&.

Tilae young ladles will serve as the leaden of their
orgaruzation for the next twelve mon~ u its traditional
~bes and l"e9POIISJbilities are accomplllhed. To many not
uaoda12<1 With the Military Science Department, the
Spomor Corpe may .em to be one of many lratmuties,
soror!Ues, or student cluba here at JacuonvWe Sta\2.
lloftver, ID the ROTC Cadeta, the SpoM(n are a vital and
cllerlshed eleMnL The Spo1110rs are an elite group of
young ladles who for various reasons dedicate their time
and knowledge In support d. cadet activities. Many
membera serve out of a desire ID help support the cadet.s In
beaming d.llcera, u well as tD make a tasting contrll:ullon
tD their community, 9Cbool, and country. 'lbHe ladleo most
often organize, host, and assist In such events u the aemlannual AWIU'(U Day, the annual Mllltary Ball, and the long
awa112d conmJsajontng cemnonles. The support does not
stop lher'e, for whatever a cadet project or activity Ls round,
one wtD 111rely find the Sponoors. The ladleo are olkn found
partktpabng In 111ch evena u the weekly physical training
sessions, the various field training exerc!Jes, and the annual Homecoming Parade march. Sponsor Commander
&we &ruth statu, "I love being Involved With the ROTC
~ ~use of the maey adlvllles I have become
llm!!Ved ll1, Whlc:11 1...-.uldn't have had the opportwllty ID
participate u, olhenrise AllO I have dllcovered that the
of duty,
cadea have tine qualities 1n regard ID their honesty and loyalty. I betteve tn what I'm doing and I feel
that ihe Sponsor Corpe makes Its own contributions to the
ever imporUnt social development d. future ol!lcers."
• e&ecuttve Officer Lela Gouge believes. "By supporting
cadet IICllvlUes I feel lhlot I help them ID become better
. In my opulion our Army should have well

educated, high quality officers." The si,on-s• strong
desire to participate tn these stressful event.s - nonnaJly
d.
practiced by the ROTC cadet.s - and their dedication has earned them the Joyal respect of the cadets.
The Jack.9onvWe C8del3 are very protective of their
Sponsors, ror they realize that In order ror a young woman
ID receive membership, she must lll'llt meet prerequlstta.
In order to be considered for membership, the applicant
must possess high moral and ethical qualtUes. If selected,
she must then go before a r'evteW board comprised of the
Proressor of l1111Jtary Sdence, the cadet Commanding
Olhcer, the Sponsor Commanding Olllcer, and the

Univers1ty·1 Dean of Women. If &elected by the board, the
.opplicant then receives pledge suitus. While ~ CID
pledge stalllS, the pledge mllSI demonllrate her ability ID
support and promo\2 the acuvitlea of the Military Science
Department and Jact.mville lilala University.
It ts not easy ID become a Sponsor. Normally, out of the
fifteen ID twenty applican1s, only seven or eight will be
dtosen as ~ - The Corps feels that numbers are not
unportant but quality Ls the key, At the present there are
ten acbve members. Anyone mteresled In mbmlttlng an
application ts mvil2d ID attend a lea that will be beld the
evening of February 1st at Rowe Hall. If you feel lnellned ID
be all you can be- be a Sponsor!
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Women in ROTC find opportunity
By~RAAKINS
Many times the quest1011 bas been asked, ' 'Why do women
join ROTC''? Same people feel that women In ROTC are
unattractive, mucullne or looking for a man. IJttle do they

know that young women In ROTC all confess a desire to be
all they can be. 'Ibey are career minded. ROTC gives them
the opportunity to make deflnlte plans on a long term basis
for the future . It oilers adventure and excitement, and
challenges both mental and physical endurance. It also
builds loyalty, dedlcat1011 and a seme of re:sponsllJlllty.
Dedlcalioo lead.1 to responsiblllty and management and
leadership of people and resources - vital elements to
success In todaf'• world. Being a woman In today 's Army
ROrC Program la a cballenge, but being an officer la a
t.gger challenge. Many of the women say they were attracted to ROTC because It ls a new and different experience compared to Bl1)'thlng they have ever done. Tbe
average college co-eel doesn' t shine boots, run a couple ol.
miles 8 day, perflrm drUl and ceremony routines or other
things they never dreamed they could do. 'lbere are also
financial advantages. Fifty percent of )-h• young ~en In
ROrC are on full academic ROTC scbols.rsblps which ~y

Cadets Jamle Strk:tland ■ 1111 Sh■roa Mc.Lean apply
camouDage palm dw:ing Beld training earclaes.

tuillm and provide an allowance for books and other ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
academlce,:mes-

The ar:erage college co-ed doesn 'i
ahine boou. run a couple of mile11
a da_y.
Cadets wbo attend ROTC Advanced Camp at Ft. Riley,
Kamas find that they e,tjoy, · the practical experience
gained in living In an everyday arm,y environment. Once
commissioned in the arm,y, there ls ample opportunity for
traveling all over the world, doing different exc!llng Jobs,
and meeting new and Interesting people. Today's ROTC la
fer women who are ool afraid
af:rald to be chlllenged.

to challqe and are not

The Jax State ROTC Program challenges all women, as
well as all men, to be all they can be. The women In the
Corps of Cadets are proud In knowing that upon graduaU011
they will be commissioned second lieutenants In the United
States Army . A!J commlssloned officers, they will provide a
worthwhile service In every facet of arm,y life and gain
,'ll!uable management e1perlence which will giYe them a
competitive edge over their peen,. These leadership opportunities are ones their mothers never had. The
leadership training received can be applied to many dlf.
ferent areas such as personnel admtnlmatlon, fln4nce, Jaw
enforcement, transportation management, and pullUc
affairs which can lead to higher levels of 9UCce91 that have
oot been traditionally beld by women. Today's Army ROTC
is for modem women wbo .are ready to accept challenges
and responslbiliUes In their lives.
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ROTC offers students a double. training choice
ByawuESSMml
To begin training far any protes,,km or career, a student
mmt start with the basic fundamenlaJ.s. In the u. s. Army'
the principle is the same. A student must start with the
basics If be desiNs to evemially beC<me an officer. Anyone
who is in!Bested and who bas the desire to start training for
the advanced ROTC program may emoll for either one of
two counes. 'lbeae ClllrSeS a"e tbe ROTC On Campus Basic
Course offered right here at JSU, or tbe ROTC Basic Camp
at Fart Knm, Kenmcky.

ROTC Basic Camp at Fort Knm, Kentucky is an opportunity available to any JSU 111pbamare who wishes to
atleld. No military obligation is lncum!d from attendance
at 8a.,ic Camp. It is a six-week lr1liniDg program designed .
to introduce the student to everyday basic Army skills, and
it also gives the student practical leadership experience.

ill becoming an Army officer."

However, If a student la too busy to spend siI weeks at
Fort Knox during the summer, be or she may want to attmd
the Rare On Campus Basic Course. This course is offered
right here at JSU. It is offered to full-time sophomores who
are academically aligned to become junior., the following
fall semester. The On Campus Basic Course is offered In
Minimester and ~ designed to give the student who works,
or who wanta to go to school in the summer, a chance to Bnd
out about ROTC firsthand.
'lbetraining011 campus is the same as at Fort Knm: but la
C011cluded in four weeks instead of six. Unlike the Fort Knm:
Basic Camp, where the tak<>-hame pay la about aeoo.oo.

there la no pay for tbe on campus coune, and a student may
oot apply for a two-year scholarship from the on campus
Five credit hours are given for the On Campus
Basic Course. Student,, taking the course meet for five
hours every weekday during Minimester. '!be training la
mentally 8Dd physically cballenging.
Basic Camp or the On Campus Basic Course. gives
sophomores interested In enroWng in the ROTC advanced
cwrse valuable training and a beadstart toward ezcellence
as a U. S. Army officer.

course.

H you .feel like taklng on a challenge 8Dd having same
adventure this summer, find out more about the ROTC
basic programs.

A studmt who performs e%CieJJliooally well a t Fort Knox
nay be allowed to apply far a twt>-year Army ROTC
dlolacsmp if he or she is to be a junior the following fall
emester. '!be twt>-,ear scholarship pays tuitlan, books,
DI any other purely academic expenses. '!be lwl>-year
dlola,shjp incurs a four-year obligation to the Army after
g-aduation.
Cadet Majer Bnice Pollard, a Fart Knox Basic Camp
graduate and two-year scholarship recipient said of bis
aper1ence at Basic Camp, "I gained a great deal of self.
COlllidence a:nd pride from Basic Camp. '!be training wu
mt easy but tbe days a t Basic Camp were full of new e,,;- • ·periences a:nd adventures. It was a worthwhile educatlmal
ezperience whlcb.I would n!COIIElelld to anyone Interested

JSU cadets act

as aggressors for
AIT road march
By PFC John Adkins
For1 MrOdlaa PubDc: Affaln Starr

ult was miserable with the rain; however, my
troops were still motivated by both the weather and
challenge," said 2nd Lt. McMeckin Korte of Company E. 10th Battalion, referring to last Saturday's
12-mile tactical road march made by the company.
The road march is a required par! of basic training Fort McClellan and was conducted in accordance with the Basic Training Program of Instruc-

tion.
Unlike most road marches E-10 did not use the
cadre as the aggressors. Instead, they we('oassa':·lrcd
by 14 J acksonville State University RO IC Ranger
cadets at intervals during the march. This is thesecond time cadets have acted the role al Fort McClellan.
There were a total of fi\'e ambushes along the
12-mile route during which booby traps, CS gas and
artillery simulators were used.
Korte said with the cadet aggression force it was a
better opport unity for the troops to apply all of lhe
skills they ha,·e learned in basic !raining. "Thinking
about the weather and the distance of lhe march,
most of us didn•t feel like doing ii," Pv1. I Michael
Spears, an E-10 soldier, said. "Afler we s1artecl 1he
march I was really happy to do ii in 1ha1 1ype or
weather. I think it was good training for us."
The cadets were basically on their own in 1he a11acks. They were broken down into two groups of
seven men each . Cadel Maj. Bruce Pollard was m
charge of the auacks and made all of the decisions
pertaining to his unit 1s role as aggressors. The
cadets, however, weren't out th~re by them selves.
, ·apt. Bruce Wolf, faculty advisor, a nd 2_nd . L1 .
Korte were with the cadets, but only 10 ad\'JSe and
ensure safety.
"They handled themselves prell) good despile
the weat.her and showed to us they can endure no
matter wha1 the situation is/' SSgt. Kc\'in L)'0ns.
drill sergeant, said. 0 1 have 10 give them alOI of
credit. They were super "
-McClellan News-December 9, 1983
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DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE
JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY

COMMISSIONING CEREMONY
E!UiEST STO!,E PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
27 April 1984

10:00 a.m.

---------

CANDIDATES FOR:
INVOCATION

Cadet Richard S. Green

WELCOME

COL Archie A, Rider,
Professor of Military Science,
Jacksonville State University

COMMISSIONING ADDRESS

MG Ivan R. Smith,

REGULAR ARMY COMMISSION
Thomas A. King
James A. MacMillan
Michael E. Stevenson

DMS/DMG
DMS/ DMG
DMS/DMG

Aviation
Aviation
Aviation

REGULAR ARMY COMMIS SION PENDING GRADUATION
Curtis A. Rauhut

DMS

Commander,

167th Support Command (CORPS),
Alabama Army National Guard,
Birmingham, Alabama

Finance (ECP)

RESERVE COMMISSION WITil ACTIVE DUTY
OATH OF OFFICE

Anthony D. Taylor

Engin e er

CPT Kenneth R. Wood,
Assistant Professor of Military
Science,

RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIVE DUTY PENDING GRADUATION
William H. Cr aun
Shawn A. Waldr ip
Deborah P . Wilson

Infantry (CCSP)
Aviation (ECP)
Military Police Corps
(CCSP)

Jacksonville State University
PRESENTATION OF
COMMISSIONS

COL Archie A. Rider

BENEDICTION

Cadet Richards. Green

RESERVE COMMI SSI ON
Richard S. Austin
Roy K. Manner s
Russell L. Tyson
Tod L. Vann

DMS

Fie ld Artillery (ECP)
Engineer (ECP)
Unassigned (CCSP)
Armor (ECP)

We invite you to attend the Reception and Bar Pinning
Ceremony in Charles Rowe Hall immediately following the
Commissioning Ceremony.
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DEPARTXENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE
JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY

COMMISSIONING CEREMONY
CHARLES R™1: HALL, l-lILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

21 Dececber 1984

1000 Hou r s

I

CANDIDATES FOR:

PROGRAM
INVOCATION

Cadet Joel Williams

WELCOME AND REMARKS

COL Allan R. Borstorff,
Professor of Military Science,
Jacksonville State University

COMMISSIONING ADDRESS

COL Ronald S. Durian,

RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIVE DIITY
James R. Brown, II

DMS/DMG

Adjutant General Corps

Paul R. Newsome

Chemical Corps

John D. Tubbs, III

Quartermaster Corps

Commander,

Air Defense Artillery

Training Brigade,
Ft. McClellan, Alabama

John M. Walker

DMS/DMG

RESERVE COMMISSION
Thomas D. Caah

Armor

David T. Shepherd

Ordnance Corps

OATH OF OFFICE

CPT Edwin F. Davis,
Assistant Professor of Military
Science,
Jacksonville State University

PRESENTATION OF
COMMISSIONS

COL Allan R. Borstorff

BENEDICTION

Cadet Joel Williams

We invite you to attend the Bar Pinning Ceremony and
Reception immediately following the Commissioning Ceremony.
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Jax Stat e
rifle team
gets two
reco rds
By Jo~ Kena
The Jacbonville State UnlV<nlty

rifle

team

defeated

Auburn

uru.....,ty and the Marlon Military
Institute 10 a S-poolUon shooting
match with a 9Chool =ord setting
scon, of 21:ill polnla. Auburn came In
second place with :not polnta and the
Marion Military lnltltute trailed
With 11111 polnta.
Robert Tanaka of
J SU
eatabllahed a new sdlool record by
a SM out of a poaslble 1100

shooting
points.

Second place w"'t to JSU's

Steve Benoit with 5411 polnla, Larry

Lasslater of Auburn wu third with
545 polnla, and KaNII lleetb of
Jacbonvillo State came In low1b
With $40 points.
JSU i5 undefeated agalnlt all
Alabama schooll apanaorlng rifle
and plSIOI shooting. Jacuonvillo
State's overall record llanda at
12.

»

The Gamecockl travel to Flcrence
Uu.s weolaond to par11clpate In Ille
Gulf South Conference Cham·
p1onahlp11 that are being bolled by
the UnlV<nlty of North Alai.ma.

H..-..cl....,

ALOTOF
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
STARTED OUT AS
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
.Ji:,:t~

peneno:

Cl busmet.s'
ncc-J:m s:i.rtc."'dou,
R,i;hr cut, · colkge
hel:ndot~r om,-

\OU

Ill<

tcmci lwilucv. rlc

It ,oo b,,i:in ,oor turu~ as an
Anm :uT >.J\.°ouiJfun.hc-r,oura

-=rbm

H."' Jo""' hoc ome an Army

'+1.:n' A ,:re;i;t "7r to ec-r: the rr.urung
• need IS m A.-mv ROTC

,.;JJ reach ,oo bd,r,lup and m.anag,::lulJs and tr.ltP - to handJc ~

tn<nl

clullenga.
lf you \\ilm 11..1 ~p.1.n:- tur a
promising future

in

bu~mes..- begm

~ furun· l5 an Army oftttr. ,A.1th
Army ROTC You too m,ghr "md up•
capUU1 ot mduMn·'

For more information, contact
any m ihtary science instructor at Rowe Hall

ROTL "• ~ P'Ol:!>m th..t

@

JSU ARMY ROTC TAKE
CHARGE OF YOUR
FUTURE

Url C G.--n. &Liot 6i. Publnhn
111,dEn,npn ,,M._,..

I Tb .....7,~ll,-,T Rl:QIAN 11a.irza

Spons or Corps
annou nces pledge s
The JSU Military Scien ce
Department rec..,Uy announced lbe
new Spo.,...- Corpe pledgee for lbe

~ ring Semester.
The new &ponJor pledges are Len
Blaluruhip, Bridget Bray, Kar"'
Caldwell, Aruu e Buchene, Cathy
Edward s, Debbie Elle nburg ,
Tammy Hams, Carla Merrill , and
Calbl Sigmon. A! pledges, these
:,umig ladles will be very busy
learning aboia lbelr duties and will
help with vanoua spcnaor activities.
The ple<lges wen, selected alter
a ctivities which began with a
reception held at Rowe Hall In
February, The reception
ID all young ladles Interested In
becoming lpOnaOrS,
The yow,g
ladles talked with present lp(INOl'll,
ROTC cadet, and Cadre about the
llpO,..r program. During th week
alter the reception, the _!!'!>licmta

w• _,

....,1 before ., 1n1er-.tew board

comprlsed of Ille Profeaaor of
Mllllary Science, tbe cadet llrtpde
Commande r, Ibo Sponaor Commander, and Ille llnhenltJ•• Dean
of Women. Final aeledlon wu
made alter au board l'OIUlla were

tabulated.

STE
5ur nm

1'185

Mt Mt;J"/ DAW , PRl'E'IT, 21,
of ~2i2 Tyler Loop Road Pu-,, du>d
Saturday She was a 191!2 graduate of
Hewitt-Tnmvtlle High School and a
!CIIICI' at Jadtsm,illc Slate Unlvemty.
She was a ROTC spon,or and a mesnber or Huffman A mbly of God
OiurdL Funeral w,U be at 2 pm. Monday al It.loafs Jeffmm F.ast Chapel
,nib bunal al Jeflenm Memorial Gardens East Survwor,; ,nclude hrJ parents, J;,m<S T and Lois Jean Pruett,
Oialkvilk a siSttr, MJS& Dana Loui!e
Pruett, ChaUmlle; her gr.mdparenls,
Mr and Mn. James C, Dunlap, C1>alkvillc. and Ir, and Mrs. Franlt W Stiff,
Pm<acola. f1a . her great-grandparenc.,, John A and J::mma I. Willmort
Bmningham. and Mr and ~tr-s, &L.
Pruett, Chalkville.
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JACKSONVILLE
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SUMMER
COM MISSIONING
1985

CANDIDATES FOR:

PROGRAM
INVOCATION

Cadet Mike Richardson

WELCOME AND REMARKS

COL Allan R. Borstorff,
Professor of Military Science,
Jacksonville State University

OATH OF OFFICE

CPT Edwin F. Davis,
Assistant Professor of Militar::

REGULAR ARMY COMMISSION
Ellen J . )fai ns

Signal Corp s

RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIV E DUTY
John B. Carter
Sh aron L. Maclean

Field Artillery
Ordnance Corps

Science,

Jacksonville State University
RESERVE COMMISSION
Diana Auman

Adju t ant General Corps

PRESENTATION OF
COMMISSIONS

Dr. Theron E. Montgomery,
President , J SU

BENEDICTION

Cadet Mike Richardson

We invite you to attend the Reception and Bar Pinning
Ceremony in the lounge immediately following the
Commissioning Ceremony.

CADET
COMMENTS:

THE KALEIDOS
May 1, 1985

PE

Advice from
those who've
been there

I

Clifford K. Crawford
Jack ·on\'ille tale l 'nfr
.

What has been your m
ost
meaningful experience
at c

· Be able lo h:tc n dos eh·
and
abs orb a larg e amo
unt of rn form atm n in a shor t Ume
Be
hat you'r<• m i:ood sha!)l' sure
before
1u i:..-t to cam p. The hou
rs a rt'
ii: bu t you 'll be exp ecte
d to
i\'e on·"

CADET

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
July 10, 1985

7

C O M M E N T S : W h a t a d v ic
e do y o u

h a v e fo r cadets c o m in g
to c a m p
n e x t y e a r?

I
Clyde Dutton
Jacksonville State,
Alabama
· The \' should be prep
be men tally a lert a ll thea red to
This is pe rha ps mor e imp time.
than bein g phys icall y fit. orta nt
should lea rn to wor k toge The ~:
ther .

AUi M.'\'I NEWS

OCTOBER 1S8S

A bit of no stalgia

Th e old RO TC bui ldin g
...
. tart ed the ir trai nin
g in this bui ldin g. so me of the Arm 's fine
.
Y
s t offi cer s

Karl Lee Youngblood
Jac ksonville Sta te
Uni versity
" The mos t importa
hav e lear ned is how nt thing I
effe ctiv e leader and howtotobe an
work
with subordinates ."

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
June 26, 1985

amp?

7
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ROTC commissi onees

Phato by J e rry HatTll

Cade ts awar ded comm issio ns
By VICKY WAU.ACE
On May 3, 1985, the Military Sdence Department of
Jacksonville State Ualvenlly beld Ila apring comralMI~ servtce In the EnalStone Performing Atta
center at 10:00 a.m. The program bepn wtth ., ln,.....<>a"..,;n <kine by Cadet David T. Slrtcldand followed by
- IM welcome and r<marb given by Colonel Allan R.
Borstortl, Professor of Military Science here al JSU.
1.l!L_1<eynote speaker, David H. Stem, Alslllant Commiiidiiit of the U.S. Army Military Police Scboo1 at Fort
M~ellan, aald that be wa envious of the new cadeta
liecause they bad ., much apportunlly ahead of them.
Clptain Edwin F. Davia, A11i1tant Profeuor of Military
Sct"1Ce of JSU, gaYe the oath of olllce.
Dr. Theron Mmitgamery commlaloned ( from left to
rlgbt): Kevin C. Loe (Quartermuter Corpi); Bruce E,
l'l>lland ( Air Defense Artillery); Gnlory K. Footer

;PRING
COMMISSIONING
1985

==a =-: ~~ ~~! E,. w

==-~

Two Jacksonville Slate Uruver-.
sity students earned a bachelors ·

degree and were com.missioned as

second lieutena nts through
Arrny ROTC program.

the

Morris 0 . Kay lll. son of Morris
0 . and Shirley B. Kay ol 308 Shell
St.. An niston , a nd Ja m ie L .
Strickland , daughter of James L
and Pat R. Car lton of 517 Newton
St. . Gadsden. received their commission this week

(Fleld Artillery ); Millie J. Rl'ieraan (Quartermuler
Corps ); Morrts O. Ray, ID (Field Artillery ); 11obert A.
Brown, Jr. (Orllnance Corp!); Richard S. Green
(Cbemlcal Corps); C&rl Walker ( Air Defense Artillery);
Michael E . Johnson ( Military lntelllgeuce); and Dmn1a
H. Milla, Jr. ( Armor). The bmedlcllon waa giftn by
Cldet David T. Stricklind. The m,epllon and bar
plnnq was held lmmedlalely after the cammluloolna
ceremony In Rowe Ball.
When asked what did be have to say llle newly
ammlmdoned ofllcen, Captain Clllford Weldon, la
responsible for aclvertla<ment in llle llllllary Sclenoe
Department of JSU, thougt,t for a ..-.mt and aid wltb
a gleaming smlle,We're very proud of oar newly com-

ll'lls!loned ofllcen and I bope

that they will , . . . their d<!tacbmenl and Jacksonville state Un1'enity
well.

CANDIDATES FOR:
REGULAR ARMY COMMISSION
Kevin C. Lee
Bruce E. Pollard
Jamie L. Strickland

DMS/DMG
DMS/DMG

Quartennaster Corps
Air Defense Artillery
Adjutant General Corps

REGULAR ARMY COMMISSION PENDING GRADUATION
Gregory K. Foster
Millie J. Reierson

DMS
OMS

Field Artillery (CCSP)
Quartennaster Corps
(CCSP)

INVOCATION

Cadet David T. Strickland

WELCOME AND REMARKS

COL Allan R. Borstorff,
Professor of Military Science,
Jacksonville State University

COMMISSIONING ADDRESS

COL David H. Stem,
Assistant Commandant ,
U. S. Army Military Police School,
Ft . McClellan, Alabama

OATH OF OFFICE

CPT Edwin F. Davis,
Assistant Professor of Military

RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIVE DUTY
Morris

o.

Kay, III

DMS/DMG

RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIVE DUTY PENDING GRADUATION
Robert A. Brown, Jr.
Richard S. Green
Carl Walker

OMS

Ordnance Corps (CCSP)
Chemical Corps (ECP)
Air Defense Artillery
(CCSP)

RESERVE COMMISSION
Michael E. Johnson
Dennis H. Mills, Jr.

Science,

Jacksonville State University

Field Artillery

Military Intelligence
(CCSP)
Armor (ECP)

PRESENTATION OF
COMMISSIONS

or. Theron E. Montgomery,
President, JSU

BENEDICTION

Cadet David T. Strickland

We invite you to attend the Reception and Bar Pinning
Ceremony in Charles Rowe Hall immediately following the
Commissioning Ceremony.
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Army ROTC Cadet Joel C Williams . son of Dr and Mrs Jame
sM
Williams, 1102 Slltth Ave.. Jacksonville, is this year' s recipi ent
or
the presti gious Georg e C Marsh
all
Awar d at Jack-

son,· ii le

ge ts R O T C aw ar d

State

Uru,·ersity
Will iams . a
1982 gradu ate or
Jacks on,ill e High
Schoo l

will

recom-

c eh· e a
m1.ss.100

Joel Williams is recipient
of George C. Marshall Award

m

the

Army

~OTC Cadet Joel C. Willia ms of
Jacks onvil le, a senior at JSU
this year s recip ient of the presti
1s
gious Georg

Army upon gradu auon
The award . the
highest a cadet

e C. Mars hall Awar d.
'
The_a ward Is given annua lly to
the outsta nding fourth -year cadet
in each
colleg iate ROTC detac hmen t and
is the highe st awar d a cadet can
It ts given in recog nition of displa
receiv e
yed excel lence 1n mllJt ary stud!
leade rship .
d.
es an
Wlllla ms, son_ of Dr. and Mrs.
Jame s M. Willi ams, 1102 Sl%th
Ave
J~~~ nvlll e, will receiv e a comm
ission
I m proud to repre ser,t JSU and in the Army upon gradu ation .
·•
honor ed to serve my count ry
Willia ms said upon receiv ing
"
congr atulat ion., from Army Chief
of
Gen. John A. Wick ham Jr.
Milita ry SCle ~ profe ssors
from 315 colleg es nation wide
selec t their
outsta nding seiuor cadet to repre
sent his or her schoo l at the
ann 1
Georg e C. Mars hall RCYrC Awar
d Semi nar. The progr am epitom
izes :
emphaals place d on the Reserve
Officer Corps by the Army Chief
of Staff
durin g · World War II, who
later becam e Secre tary ol State
(1947-49)
and Secrew-y of Defen.se (l~
l).
As part of their award , winne rs
attend
oo Natio nal Secur ity and receiv e a three- the Georg e C. Mars hall Semi nar
volwn e Mars hall biogr aphy and
certif icate. Durin g the four-d ay
a
semin ar, selec tees also atten d
session., on
loptcs rang1ng from natio nal
secur ity to the conce pt of taking
charg e The
Secre tary of the Army , Chair man
of the Joint Chief s of Staff and
Army
Qut!f of Staff have been amon
g !he princ ipal speak ers
Mars hall's sweep ing plan for
rebuil ding Europ e ·durin g the
post
war
penod leid to his being the only
mllJt ary man in histor y to win
the Nobel
Puce Prize

WIiiiams
can ~1,· e. tS g1,·~n annua lly to
the
outsta nding fourth -year cadet
in
each colleg iate ROTC det.,c hmen
t
In recog ruhon of excel lence in
mili·
tary studie s and leade rship
Miht.ary Scien ce profe ssors rrom
StS coJleges nationa'-'i ide selec t
their

Stltlf

outstanding senio r cadet 10
repre sent hts or her school at lhe annua

l
Marsh all Awar d Semi nar on
:-,;a-

tional Secur itJ i.n Lexington.
\'a
The Army Cluef or tart Gen

John A Wickham Jr prese
nted
award s to the cadet s, who
also
attend ed ses.sKKl on topics rangi
ng
rrom nation al secur ity to leade
rship
roles

.

Willia ms Is a 1982 gradu ate of Jack.«
>nvWe High

Schoo l.

'- _.a
ROTC Cade t Joel C. Wllllama
of Jacu onvll le recetv.. coagr
allda tl..,.
from Geo. John A. Wlckb am
Jr., Army QiJef of S1aff c1arta
g
cerem ooles at lbe Georg e c. Manh
all
A
ward
Caaf
' Le
(U.S. Army photo by Spec. 4 Lope
award
Herna ndes) ennc

e,

I n.wd lly, April ll, DD, 'lllE CIW
fflaE ER

ROTC aw ar ds ce re m on y to da
y ho no rs st ud en ts
By GREG SPOON
The mwta r)' soenc e depar tment

Award ; Waller WI!soo and
David

Stnck land, Scabb ard and Blade
Day Awar ds; Doyle 11111 and Greg
Cerem ony lo<la)· m Rawe Hall
at Foster. American Legion RCJl'C
3:IIO p.m.
Awards li>r Excel lence ID Milita
ry
Bnga d!er
Gene ral
Myrn a Soen ce; Gary Allen and Joel
WlilJamsan. CGmm andlllg Gener
al WtlliamS, Amen can Legion RCYrC
of the U.S. ArmY Third RCJl'C Awards li>r Schol
astic Excel lence;
Region. ,nil be ,"151lmg the
C8mp iS Han·e y
Robin son, Amer ican
today aod will paruc tpate
III Jbe Veta"c:....115 of World War ll; Davia
a,rem any.
Strick land, Amen can Defen
se
Outsta nding studen ts recem
.cg Prepa redne ss Asslelalion Awan!.
awards mciid e Sieve Bemi l, Rifle
Team Awar d; Sand ra Griffi
1bam aS TIDrnJoo, Todd Key
th,
and
nrtsta ndJng ROTC Spons >r
Award ; Rober t Brown. Reserve Officer's
Kalhl een He)·, Daug hters
Assoc
lalion
Award
s; Jame s Milan,
or
Folmders and Patno ts or Amen
ca AssoclatlOn of the United States
,nJJ bold llS ROTC Award
s

on vis its tod ay

~ Clal !ma mng

~lof the U.S.
vllil JSU - , -. Wbi1e oo camp us,
General
otber staff and faculty
cadeU ..i cadre or tbe Mllilar,- Sc1e1
ce
will lls> partld pa!e durin g lbe
Sprin g A
P In. 111 Ille farer a( Rawe Hall.
recelved a dind <Olllllllalon u a !l«On
ll
Corps In - - Hft' prel<lltcommend
programs m Ille Slates of Alaba of
ma,

Prea lea; lllunl gcmo fy aid

lllldT

Army

Award;

Greg

Foste r 1

Assoc ation of the United States

Army Milit ary Histo ry :\war
d;

Brenda Eisem an, 'rhe General

SoClety of the War of 1812 Award
;
Jamie Strick land, 'Ibe Woman's
Army Corps Veteran's Association

Award .

Clllford Crawford, ·n,e McMillian

Memorial Award; Millie Relers
oo,
The McBride Memorial Award
;
Randy Duria n, Harold Piety and
Kevm Lee, The ROTC Super
ior
Cadet Awards; Gceg Foste r, Northeast Alaba ma Retired Qllice
rs
Assoc1at1on Award; Chad
Hess,
Rodney Williams and Bill McCarver, l ne Military Order of
the

World

Wars

Awar d;

Brend a

Eiseman, Depar tment of Ille Army
RCJI'C Scholarship; Greg Foste
r,

Galla nt Pelha m Award; Greg
Foster, Cadet Brigade Commander

Award .

A reception will be held ID the
Cade t Loung e following
the
ceremony.

m,gla n, Va.

I

ROTC Awards Dav
"
scheduled Apr it ~11
~

-

. ""
1D f'ff ck~.
o ~ ..~ •
'
..F
oan
i
Bng ade ; '1'l.

nc• 0epartment

soe
cad et
rd awarded
bold ltS Spn ng A , April U.
.MIilan MelllilQl,I Awa
<es tbe mo•
mal
wbo
et
Cerw>OnY on
cad
the
m&U l lo)' U of
uUo n for the
1M 3:00 p .lll- Ill tbe
51gn1ficant con lrib JSU and the
Aw ards will be
Hall.
uop rov em ent ol
tary
Mili
The
tbe
ol
ents
commun1ty i
pres ente d to stud
who hav e U1uvers1ty am Award ii pre smt ed
Sci enc e Dep artm ent
Gallant Pelh
and
p
tbe
shi
In
der
et
lea
IDg cad
sru,wn bot h
to tbe D>OS1 outSlaM
vrues.
Pro gra m.
C
acadeouc acube
·
ROT
ude
JSU
ude
illel
ed
111d
given
pre smt
Aw ards to
Other awards to be
AslOOlltiOn
The Mil itar y

,nil

'lbe ReoerVe Officers et III tbe top
cad
Award, pve n to the
her ROTC clU I
l"1 per cen t of ru.,.
out .sta ndi ng
wn
sho
who bas
ral

lead ersh ip

tUJ I! ,

b1gb mo

eKceUence in
character, and
The ueutenanl
Mil itar y som ce.
e..Jll Award,
Gra dy E . Mc Bnd
to the out,.
y
ptts ente d annuall
graduate comIWl dlll g MS IV
arms who baS
lJIIIIICDOCI in a service lll& potfflllal
(lem amt rate d outalalld
; 'lbe _Qu l,
as an ArTDY Otb cer rd awarcltd to
sw, dm g Spoll90r Awa
con tnb uled tbe
tbe spo m« who ha!
program : Tl>e
rall
ove
the
to
al

ol WW 11 Med
Am eric an Vet era nl

rdi,

~

tbe Rifle ·ream A,n the SoclelY of
atd Blade Awards,
rd, tbe WAC
War of 1812 Awa
Ille Brigade
Veteran> Award. an:!
eom man der'a Award.
11ted by th•
The awa rds will be pre1

/dlh tary

scie nce

Jac :k!M VIII • ~,ate

Dep artm ent ,

uru ven llY, local

and area ctvlc
mta , staff
organuauons. All stud

busrnesse.s,

I~ to attend.
atd facu lty are UIV ..rw<I lmbe
R,lr esh m•n tS will
tbe c<rffllOIIY,
med llW Y loUoWlllg
RC11'C ~
cmn pum enta ol the

Ccrl>I·

...

"MOST STUDENTS DON'T KNOW

THAT ARMY ROTC LEADS TO
AN ARMY omCER'S COMMISSION M GRADUATION:'

..........L

N

E

Addilljl Army ROTC lo your college educ•tion can give you • com peti live edge.
Reg,rdl
ol your chose,n m.Aior, Army ROTC tr.lining .1dds iii. v.alu.a.ble dimension 10
lour tot.ii le.1ming tx~rience.
Army ROTC offers you lhe opportunily lo g,•du•I• wilh • college
•nd •

w

s

C
0
V

E
R
A

G
E
'85

commission

hon•I Cu•rd.
~

.is

,1

dew••

second lie-uten.,,t in the Active Army, Army Relierve or Army N.,._

to come out .&he,1d!

Pre-~ster for one of mi1.ny Mili tairy Science courses

~ing offered lo, hll o, slop by Rowe Holl lo t•lk wilh any Milit•ry Science ins•

tructor.

'lllE C'HANrIC LEER. Tllllnday, AprO 4, I.NS U

Lugo view s Ame rica in posi tive way
By ROY WILLJ.AMS

Amenca 15 • land al opportunity that appeals to people

trurlSm.

Almost one milllon Americans visit each year

and they are used to eallng holdogs, hies and hamtrom all aros of the world. Many fomgners come lo the
burgers. We have many of the same eating places and
1/mted Slates fer an education a1d discover that they are
American road signs that you would not normally see ln
alono m • \"1IStl)" d11!1'rent, mysterlou.< en,"lrOIIIDfflt. a ~·po.rush co1111try.''
- - . . . . others, tin Alodes Lugo Jr., from Puerto
Lugo then contrasted the American Westyle with that
Rico, adJUSI cµctl)· to We ID m&UlSlream 30dety With
ID Puerto RJco. "The American Westyle has more
help ol cartng, lnendly Am<ncans wt>o welcome lreedom," he S8ld. "~'or example, you can go out with
~ '!'th open arms. ""After all, we are ettuen.s, yru
your buddies for a rught on the town with few questions
""''"'.
asked. 1n Puerto Htro, 1t is more controlled. You are not
• A!Cldes Lugo, a %:1-year~d Junior forensic sdence allowed to be as Independent; you do more things
ma)Qr, was barn and raised in !'Once, Puerto RJco.
together as a !anuly. And I have found the American
llo'tre\-er, tor much al the last ta, years he has ll,'ed here Wtllllen more friendly aod e8Sler to become acquainted
in Amrnca. ·1 attended a pn,·ate military academy with. ·niey are easy-going carefree, and like to party
I Lyman Ward Military Acade,ny, camp Hill, Alabama) more than our women."
wben I was twe!Te. I =ined there for about seven
When asked what appeals to him most about America,
years, from the smh through twelfth grades." He found Lugo rephed, "The UmlA!d Stales has so many opII really tougb when be first amved here, mainly portwuues for foreign students. II ls well - known but not
me be dld DO( lmow the language." '!be academy really understood worldwide. 'Jbere Is no better place to
w a s • ~ school and my first roommate was from learn about your customs than here m America. I guess
Georgia. He dldrfl lmow any Sparusb and I didn't lmow what appealed to me most was the American dream that
~ - So out at oecessity, I learned English my first everyone follows. And you have some of the nicest
years here thr<JUgh reading programs and tutors." people. Randy Dye, my roommate at Southern
Union,
l..ullD bolds • speoal fee!Jng of gratitude ID Ills heart tall<ed me into coming here to Jacksonville. He is like a
far two Amencan lamihes who have made hie m brother to me."
Amenal so much mon, '"JO)"ble for him. "When I first
An atbletic student, he has participalA!d on many inan\'ed here," be s,ud, "I felt out al place. But I met an tramiral teams and 15 a member of a softball team
nan flllllly, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, who made me called the "Loffs".
secure. When I felt troubled, they would talll: with
Puerto RJco 15 an American territory bought by the u.
J:11! and help me ID &n)' way they could. 'Ibey were an S. mainly because 11 is so close to Guba, said Lugo.
tJOD to me to stay in Am<nca. " Lugo then '"Puerto RJco IS a key spot for America in case
of a war
ipmuaned anotber famr.ly tbal be IS lftSOllllY ti~ with with RUSSla. The U. S. has a few large Army bases on the
"1llle m Amenca. ~Ir. and ll1rs. Stovall of Binrungham. IS!and from which they could attack the Cubans and,
~1 . . - to Swthern Urum State Juruor College from therefore, neutralize the Soviets." Talk has been made
U&-1~. allll when I was ID Bimungl)am, the Stovalls ol the possibility that Puerto Hico might eventually
~ l e d me as the
so
umted me... become.oir 5 stare. What.<'~ the- Po
cans !.l:l:ll<
11110 tbar home 1cm, them
my ort1us• Answered Lugo, '"l'he upper class doesn' t want
away from bome."
Puerto RJco to become a state because they would have
8Sli2d to des<n.be Puerto Hico, Lugo remarked, to pay taxes. ·nie lower class wants ii to become a state

Puerto Hico IS almost 1500 miles south of the bp

of

nda. It 15 an Island appromnately ooe hundred miles
by tturty-five miles Wide and bas a populal!oo of
fuur llU.llion people. Lllgo says that the ID8lll
CpOrt ID Puerto Rico 15 rum;in fact, they e:a:port over
y tbousand boi1les of 1: daily , aloog w1lh large
amocnts ol sugar and colfee.
He added that sgm of Amencan lllfluence can be

all o....- Puerto RJco. ·· We bave all of the
fast.food restaurant., such as McDonald's,
ger Kmg, and Hardee 's bec&l5e Puerto RJco is a
CJllUlar totrtsl spot !or Amencam. Our ID8lll industry is

,and

1.mencan

•

because they would receive more benefits from the
American government. And the middle class doesn't
care. I don"t believe that Puerto RJco will become a state
anyUme soon unless a war breaks out or another country
tnes to take over. 'l'hen the U.S. would step in to protect
JSU Photo
usandurgePuertoRJ coto)Omtheunlon."
uigo's future plans are to get COllllll1SS1oned into the
UmlA!d States Army and serve for a few years. He is
Alcldes Lugo, a naUve of Puerto Rico, has been Uvlng ID lhls country for
CUITenUy enrolled m the RCJfC program on campus.
much of tl>e last ten years. He bas adjusted well to bl.s move and Is enAfter travelling further ID the United Stales and
joying the freedom of bl.s oew American lifestyle. He plans, bowe,-er, to
retmng _from the Army, Lugo plans to return home to
return to Puerto Rico after rellrlng from tl>e Army.
Puerto RJco ID order to take over 115 father's real estate llrm.
Ale1des Lugo has truly enjoyed living In America. His experiences here
have truly lroadened hl5 horizons. He will return home a wiaer man with a
J>o!te-undenlanding ofblmadf and tbe world aromd him.

Alcides I u~o

--

Rider receives Le!=jion of Merit

Col. Archle A. Rider of Jackl<>nvtlle, wbo retlrod
recutly u proteoeor of military 1dence at Jackl<>avllle
Stale Ualvenlty, 11 pre1eoted Ille Leeton of Merit Award
(f1nt Oak Leaf CIOller) by JSU Pralden.l Tberaa
Montgomery. l.ootlDg Oil are Rider'• wtle Rae and Or.
Jameo Rea.,.., JSU vice preoldent for academic allafn.
1be award • • pre,ented ID recopltlaa al Rider'• es•

JSU PIIOIO

ceptlooally merltorlom aerviee !rem l>e<,em.ber, 1974 to
December, 1914. 1be award read■ ID part: Co!ooel
Rider'• profesllonalllm and penoaaf 1elllear,e11 made
blm ltand o.- IIIIIODI prafe1.n of mllllary ■clmce ID
tl>e reclaa and created an alma.pb,re for major advance■ ta total enrollment and ID tl>e crlllcaf mlaloo of
lll&DIJIC tl>e force ,rftl> b.lgb quality lleulaWll1.

CiET TWO EDUCATIONS
FROM ONE COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIR

An education in your chosen major. And an education in
becoming an Army officer. You get both with an Arm y
ROTC scfiolarship.
Army ROTC is the college program that trains you to
become an officer, a leader and a manager.
You take ROTC along with your other studies, and gra·
duate with both a degree and a second lieutenant's com·
mission.
Best of all, you can put both of your educations to work
right away. In today's
Army, we need

engineers, communications experts, computer specialists, and
other professionals.
Our scholars_hips cover full tuition and required fees.
They also proVJde an amount for books, supplies and equipment, as well as an allowance of up to $1,000 each
school year they're in effect.
So if you think all scholarships just provide you with a
college degree, look into an Army ROTC scholarship. You'll be
in for quite an education.
For more information, contact any Military Science Instructor at Rowe Hall or call Extension 601.

Cadet Major Rob Brown is completing his C.Omputer Science degree on a
fuU tuition Army ROTC scholarship.
Cadet Brown is a member of Kappa
Alpha order and will be commissioned a second lieutenant Spring '85.

JSU Anny ROTC
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Jacksonville State rifle team
wins Alabama state title
By KAREN IIEA1B ad JEFF IIESDRICX
TheJSUnfletamendeditS~-.Sa-,
April 30, by - , Ille Alatama Ccllegrale Rffl<!
CGnfen!nce Cbempicwfflip and Ille Smh Anmsal
Gamecock~.

1be , 'allonal Cllamiaom from Munay State walked
away 1nlh first place honors in 'AA' 6vmon witb a score
of 22117 out of a poss1ble :HOO, UTM look secooo place
wtlh a scure of 2225, followed by JSU ln third place witb
1157.

·B dl\'ISIOD Isl place honors were taken by Joe and
JSU b.nl!bed lst m Ille ACIICby beating Allllurn Wllb a
Malt Ken,n of UAR. Joe Kervin witb tugh aggregate,
san of 1157 to Auburn's :ZHD CM of a pGllible :HOOJ.
The Ulllversty of Sor1h Alabama tool 3'11 place W1lb a bigb standmg arxl !ugh kneeling. Matt Kenin took high
san <It 2047. Otber lnm! 111111 par11C!pated in !be irone honors.
cbampionslup "'8ldl ....., UAB, Manm Yllllary ln•A'dl,'1Slt11 lndlVldual bCllors were taken by Tom
satute, Tusaegee Imt:tutie, Llvlnplon l'mftnlly and KOOIIIZ of UTM. and Ben Albeos of Auburn. Koontz too!:
liamfonl l}mventty.
hgb aggregate, lngb standing and also high knee.ling.
The Gamecod< lnvitallaDal c:ansi5led of 16 L'ni-.er- Ben Atbens took high prooe bllnors.

smes

compellng m llfte (AA, A and B
dlVISIIJIISI, The ·a· dl-consisla1 of sdlools ,nib an
overall a...rage team scon, of 11119, axl below. 'A"
dlVISIOll COCIS!Sledof . , - . wtlh av,nge Imm sans
from 19111 to 211919. 1be 'AA' divisioo . . . . - of ,mools
,nib averages of 1100 or bigber.

•AA' dl¥ISOII first place booors were swept by l!IM
Olyml)lc Gold Medal Winn..-, Patty Spurgeon from
Mmray Stale. UTM's Tracey Uoyd took !ugh prone
bollon wi1b a perfect 3l0, while Spurgeon set a new rtfle
rqereard at JSU by firing a 583 out of a possible 600.
....,...._ took lugb standq and knee.ling honors.

In to esgb1 Alabama sdlools. the Gamemd<
IDTlWimal -.cl !be "CAA Natimal a,,,,,,picms !run
MJrray 51112 ~ ill Murray, Kellllldl:y and
..,.e,lbplace~ Uulversiiyo! Temessee Martm
m Manin T - . Olbor tams inelDded Nortb
Westenl Slate mm N a ~ IA., lJnmrmY of
GeorgJII mm Albms. GA. Mera,r Umwnlty from
llllcm, GA. Della Slale Unmnlly. !run OnelaDd.
Mlsslsllppl.~ofSoalllernMis!islippi.from
- . , -.ilppl. 111d S1. l.aals llnl"'""'Y from
SI. Lows Mialarl.

In _ . , lo Collegrate campettlim, JSU also hosted
sboolen mm wriaus lugb scmols. Top horuJrs were
taken by Sieve Brown from Columbus, GA., Betb
Valentine from llllntsville, AL., and Robli.e Wyke also
!run Huntsville. Stev1! Brc,,rn wom bigb aggregate and
lngb standmg. Bell! V a l - look bigb prone and
Robbie Wyke received tugh kneeling honors.

In coacbes' a:mpetillon, CPr. BoJlll Cclllm, coach at
JSU, took 1st place wilb a XI ad of 300, Rm Sanford of
Nanb Wesll!nl Stale with a 2ZI, and 3nl place find by
Joe DalJpe from Unlvenity ot Soulbem Miallllllppl.
Man111 M11iUr7 took top bonlrs in 'B'
The seasm bas been tbe-JSU bu ever bad.
lkvlslaD foDowat by UAB and will! Tuseg.., coming ID Team records were set and brotenf"Qe- lllia year,
3rd.
aJoqi W1lb every individual record ~ ane. In ad'A' dmslm '""' by Umversily of TmnesMe dLUOO to tak1Dg lsl in 1be ACRC. JSU sboolera llnlslled
sa,ond m the Gulf South Conference behind UTM. JS~
1am. UNA placed second 111d 3nl place
own.ll team re::on1 was zr7 win.sand 1B losse.s.
Ji,◄
was Aubam's ·a· team.

- · • ·a·

-

Rowe presents resolution lo Captain Colllns.

Rifle team excells
Mr Charles Rowe presented a copy of the State of Alabama House of
Repr;,.entatives Resolution no.322 to Captain William B. Collins on_the 10th
of May. The resolution, which was sponsored by ~'tate Repr~ntatlve J~hn
Browder, commended the JSU Varsity Rifle Team for_ its outstanmn_g
record for the 1984-85 shooting season. Some of the .varst~ Ri!1e Teams
accomplishments were winning the Alabama Collegiate Rifle Conference,
plaClllg second Ill the Gulf South Conference, placing third behind NCAA

champion Murray state Umversity in the Gamecock lnv1tational, and
setting school t~m records five tim~s during the course_ of the 5:8.son.,
Additionally, members of this year's rifle team have _established se\:en new
all-time mdividual shooting records for Jacksonville State. The team
consists of team capta111, Emelyn East, Robert. Tqnaka-. Ste\:, Benoit,
Kar!!P 1;!~$,;jl{l /S"'l<!wi Qon }'.i~- Donna Sbelfield. and Tin:t Wa<d.

SOME COWGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCITING
THAN OTHERS.
How ~ny college courses teach you how to
rappel a cbff or shoot artillery? Or find your way
out of a forest with nothing but a map and
compass to guide you?
At least one does--Anny ROTC.
And you could find ·yourself doing any one of
a number of exciting adventure training activities like these in the Army ROTC program.
Activities that develop your stamina. And your
self-<:onfidence.
But adventure training isn·t the only way you
develop. You'll also learn the basics of leadershi p and management by att.ending ROTC classes
along with the subject.si n your major.
And you'll be excited about two other benefits
Army ROTC offers. Financial assistance. Up to
S1,000 a year for your last two years of Anny

ROTC. And the opportunity to graduat.e with both a
degree and a comn,ission in today's Army-including
the Army Reserve and Army National Guard.

ARMYROTC.

BEALLYOU CAM BE.

Jacksonville State student Nancy Deom
Spring Semester, 1985-Fundamentals of Mountaineering.

For more information contact any Military Science
Instructor at Rowe Hall or call 435-9820 ext.ension

601.
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Students Commission
fhe

JSU

Mlhlary

Sctence

Uepan.ment wiu comml311on seven
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"Som e caree rs neve r leave the groun d Mine 's off to a FLYING ST ART"

Mlht.ary SCte.nce studenl.a as u~.
Army !SeCOnd l...&eutenanta tn a
cermony to be he.Jd at 10:00 a .m. ,
Uecember 21 , in Kowe Hall .
Among thlJ lall 's commlJllonees
are two U1sungu1shed M!Hlary
Students I OMS ). The studenla
deS1gnaled as OMS are in the lop
lltly percenl ot lhtlf ta11veruay
graduaung class, top Uurd ol their
M1.llt.ary SClence class and have no
weakness m phymcal pertonnance,
leadership abthty or technical
knowledge. The SIUden\S who tave
been designated were recommeded

by the Protes90r ol Military :;ctence
and contmned by the Vice Pr,sdelt
ot Academic Attatn.

·nus tails' conurussaonees and
Uuer branches are James H.. Hrown.
U I l)MS J, Ad)Utanl General UJrps;
Thomas I) . (;ash , Armor ; PaUI K.
Newman, Ulerrucal Corp; L>avtd T.
:iltepherd, ordnance 1,;orps; Joyce
I)_ 'forto, AdJUtanl lieneral Ulrps ;
John I) . 'l'Ubbs, IU, ~
O>rps; and John M . Walker iOMliJ ,
AJr IJetense ArUllery .

The guest speaker tor

the

ceremony will be l,;olooel Kmald s.

OUnan, <,;ommander, 'fralnLDg
llngade al t'l , Mc\..1ellan.
AU members of Lhe campllS
commuruty are corllally IIIVlted to

auend the tall commisstoning
ceremony.

2nd Lt Pam Champion was a special education major, member of
Delu Zeta Sorority and commissioned through Anny ROTC at
jadsonville Stat e University.

Anny ROTC got Pam Champion off to a good
start. Upon graduation from college, she attended
the 9 month Officer Rotary Wing Aviator Course
at Ft Rucker, Alabama, where she graduated as
an Anny Aviator.

ROTC can do the same for you. The Anny
ROTC College program helps you develop your
leadership and management ability and trains you
to become an Anny officer.

One year out of college, Pam will have a chance
to use some of the leadership and management
techniques learned in ROTC. She will fly UH-1
helicopters with the 6th Air C.avalry Combat
Bripde in Texas.

Z.7.1Ml t 5
JacluonYilfe State University
llilitarJ Sc1- Department recently beld tnillatim __,,on1es
for the ROTC Spo-r Corps.
Eight young ladi.. were 1111tiated.
including Kana llu6 of Gadsden.
Tbe student ■
s elected lor
membership to
the organization

Enrolling can benefit your immediate future, too,
through scholarships and financial aid. To find out
more about the benefits of Anny ROTC contact
any Military Science Instructor at Rowe Hall or
call 435-9820, extension 601.

are chosen for
their academic
performance ,
poue , appearanre aod interest
In the Militar y

Sc,e n c e

De

~~:t!r/!:
offi cial boste sse

Healll
for the depart ·
m en! and a re involved In public
r elations a ct iv 111e s on and off
campus.
Heath, a 1981 graduate of Hokes
Bluff High &bool. Is a cnmlna l

JSU ARMY ROTC

Justice maJor

Pa. . lB Tk ~ Siar. Maday. Ju. ZI. 1915

Area women inducted
into ROTC service
Four area women were recently
Page

a

inducted into lhe ROTC Sponsor
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Corps at Jacksonville State University

ORGANIZATIONS
Scabb ard and Blade : the makin g of a leade r
'Ibo Nallonll Society of Scabbanl
and Bladt ( a milllary honor IOdety)
II dedicated ID raising the 9landan1a
of military In American

polleges and unlverslllu. Over
cadets are adlvely

1'1,009 student

OJf<>lved In the more than 200
chapters
nationwide.
The
Jacbonvllle State University
chapter, Company B of the 9th
Regunent;- "' p-oud of ,ts aocompll!hmerlts 11..-ved Its
dlarter from the NalllXlal Soaety In
January of 1950.
''The desire to attasn a status of
military excellence ts the prunary
goal of every Blade member,"
stated Ezecuttve Olllcer Joel
Wlllimts. " Membersblp In the Blade
p-ovtdes cade\S with ezcelltnt opportunities to further their
developement Into better and more
effiaent officers."
m.le members will benefit from
their mombersblp lhnlughoul their
career as military 0!1'1cers. The
e,;pemnce gained in leadership
pracuce and committee work better
prepares a newly COtJlllUSSloned
officer for the work that lies ahead
~ ent.enng active duty.

rrulitary department. The Blade ai.o
encourages and foSl!'rs the e59l!lltai

Members of Scabt.rd and BLldt
are tuked with consistently
"1holding the hig)I standards of lhe
aodtty. Blade membera are espected ID be of good moral
cbaracler, loyal ID the alms of the
Society, and dedlcated to the advancement of the Blade.
Bladt members are all advanced
course ROTC cadets, selected I«
the Ille-lime membership by
nouunatton. Members must be In
good academic atandtng overall, 1111
tn

qualities reqwred of good and el•

ficient office rs~ and promotes
tr1endshlp among the cadets. In
worklg toward the fuJIIUment of
these goals, J SU Blade members

M!Utary Science, and muat

achieve an above average score no
the Army Physical Readtness Tell

I APRT ). When asked why he
wanted to be considered for me,n.
bershlp lll the Blade, Cadet Major
Robert Brown replied, "The espeneoce of a auccesslul and Im-

portant organization such ••
Scabbard and Blade will add ID the
lmow!A!dge gained trom my military

90.ence classe3 and give me a better Cadet Ueutenanl Colonol J[evlo Let

opportunity to practice what I've
learned in leadership skills ."

are

pelelcy in leadership. JSU Scal>bard and Blade works for the ad·

challenged to mee t the tough
reqwrements that serve to build

NaUonal Society by uniting In closer

Members

of

tbe

Blade

vancement of the aima of the

character, excellence. and com- relat ionship cadets and tbetr

r eal!Ze that military ser vice shOuld
be performed willingly, cheerfully,
and wholeheartedly.
Although he Is not a member of
Scabbard and Blade, Cadet Colonel
Greg Foster, Cadet Bngade Commander, has pledged his support for
Scabbard and Blade. "The prln·
dples upon which Sabbard and
Blade stard are admirable and
worthy of support trom the entire
Cadet Brigade," stated Foster.
A pr,mary mission of Scabbard
and Blade IJ service ID the community. The Blade provides fund.
raising support and many hours of
manpower to organizations such ■s
the American Heart A.ssOdation.
Ulst year, the Bllllle was adlvely
involved in the Heart Association
annual IOK Run, Jump Rope for
Heart, and mann)Dg road blocks for
eontnbutlons in the streets of
JacksOnville.

JSU Blade memben bave alslO
participated In numerou., special
p-ojects sucb as visiting a local
nursing home al OlrlslmaS to sing

carols, spending a day working at
the Big Oak Boys Ranch, assisting
the American Red Cross In their
blannWll Blood Drives a!KI working
for the City of Jacksonville on a
beauttflcalton p,ojeCI on the dly
squar e.
According to Project Officer Mike
RtchardsOn, "We' re proud of 0\11'
IJILSL, 8tt0f'll'll$men\S ancl w,:• re
looking·' torwa<'dl ID the upcoming
year and perhaps bettering all of our
previous efforts. In the upcoming
year, Scabbard and Blade Is
dlSC USS ln g the possibUllles of
working wtth th• Veterans Admlntstralion, the American Cancer
Society, the American Red Cross,
and of course, the Heart A.ssOclation.

Lisa Marse ngll l, of Jack·
sonville . Sh aron Snead , or
Wea ver. Eme lyn East, of Della .
and LOuanne Cook, of Oxford .
• were among the eight women inducted January 22 into the corps
The sponsors are the official hos' lesses for the JSU' s Military s.,,.

ence Department . They are also
involved in public relations activities on and off campus

Cathy Edwar
becomes JSU
ROTC sponso
Olthy E dwa rds, a iuruor maior
Markettng and :O.lanagemenl
JSU, was a mong e1ghl who w
IIUllaled into the HO'l"l: Sport
torps recently , The sponsors are th
lll

Blade members are dedicated ID
th e prlnoples which make for el•
fecllve and efficient leadership :
pr1de, knowledge, Integrity, loyality,
~no. regardless of the task.

o!t 1oaJ hostesses tor the departm

(;ATHY t::OWARDS

and are involved m publlc relatJ.on
both on and ott campus.
L:athy u; the daughter ol Helt
Edwards a nd the late Sgt. M• J
w,11,am E. Ed" ards and Wd d,osell
t>eca use ot h e r academic ~r•
tormant'\:, poise, a J:4)eclrant"C ar11
inter est in the Mtlltar)' ·
O.pl.
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Griffith heads
Sponsor Corps
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Stricklands combine ROTC and marriage
the Stricklands su c cessfully com pleted Advanced Camp at Fort
Riley, Kansas.
While reflecting on camp Jam ie commented, "During camp,
David was in one company and
I was right next door in another.
Our barracks were only 200 feet
apart." Two - hundred feet can
be a long way for six weeks!

J....,,. n, JIN

keting. They are alum n i of fr aternal organizations, Jamie in
Zetz Tau Alpha and David in
Pi Kappa Phi.
ROTC is not the only c ommon
interest the Stricklands en1oy.
Bot h work on "The Chanticleer"
st aff. David is the pa per ' s ad vertising manager, whi le Jamie
is the business manager . David

The Jack3onville State University
ROTC Sponsor Cofll!I recenUy annolllced the 1985 Executive Board.
The new ofllcers are Sandra Grlf•
8th, Commande.-; Sherry Bryant,
Executive Officer; Teresa Bair,
'1'rUsUrtt : Allison Hanson, AdJUtant: Ginger Brooks, Public Af.
lalrS Officer; and Sandy Nelson,
Social Aetivltles Ofllcer.
'!be activation of the !all pledge
class was the first order of bus!nas
for the new officers. After a written
exam and membership vote, eight

young ladies were selected to
become aellve members.

''..&f/i#t.ff /t~
.ff«HHudn t lod UYnff .

Jam ie and Davi d Strickland
B y Cadet MaJ. Robert Brown
Jam,e and David Strickland ,
st ud ents a t Jacksonville State
University, recently celebr a ted
their third wedding anniversary.
Wh a t's so special about that,
you ask? There are other marri ed couples on campus . Davod
and Jamie are special because
in addot,on to sharing t heir st u d ent m a rria ge, the St ro c klands
are senior c adets in ROTC prep aring for post-coll ege car ee rs
as U.S. Army officers.
Jamie admitted she needed
some encouragement from David
before deciding on the program.
"At first I figured I "ouldn't
last long," she states. "But
now I'm only thrP., months away
from receiving my commission~''
David found military life enjoyable when on active duty "ith
the Aor Force. His aspirations
to pursue a college degree and
become an officer brought the
couple back to Ja cksonville State
Un1vers1ty.
Both agree that being a part
of tne ROTC program and working as a team has strengthened
their rel a tionship. ROTC pro vides various ways for them to
work together . In the area of
physical fitness, the Stricklands
en1oy working out and running
together . One of the advantages of being married is the
motovatoon th"?y pro,id e each
other. "V'✓ hen one of us isn't
feeling quote up to running, w e
draw strength from seeing the

other tr y ing so hard," commented Davod.
Jamie reels she has benefited
greatly from working wo t h her
husband. "When I f orst started
the program, I couldn't do on e
pushup. David helped me t rai n
and now I can do 40 1 11 Jamie
said woth a smile. This summer

Advanced Cam p was p erhaps
t he most trying time for t his
ROTC couple. They communicated by sending messag es
through other cade t s and saw
each other for only shor t per iods of time . Jamie added, " F or
the first t hree weeks we usual ly sa w each o t her only from a
distance. B ut during t he fi n al
three weeks we were abl e t o
spend our weeke nds tog e th er. "
They surviv ed t he summe r and
were aw a r d ed k e y leadershi p
positions in t he Cadet Brigade.
Bot h St rick land s ar e Sim ultan eous Mem be rshi p Prog ra m st ud ent s, se rv ing in d iff erent N a t ion al Gua rd un i t s. Ja mi e and
Davi d are b oth ma1o r ing in mar -

ROTC
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Scholarships can
boost students
BJ LEIGH FOSTER

-Dl.1

Wilh Ille rumg cost of 111.itlon, many students are llndlng ii more difficult
to get llnmcial belp. Same
are timing lo outside jobs lo make
end, meet and are finding Ibey are being short-d!anged an lbelr
educalim beca119e al lbe time and elf<rt Ibey are forced lo put lnlo tbelr

JJlla.

Anny Rm'C ollen you anolh<r option tbat pays good money, while still
allowtng Ille tune for tile punuit of a wortlnrhlle education. ROTC often
two and --year scbolanblps that pay 1ir your tuition, Lab fees, provide
-amnately mo per senester for - . and ,100 a montb subsistence
tufree, for ~ to ten manlhs of lbe scb:>oJ year. '!'W1ryear scbolaJ'llblpo are
IIIU1b appnllimately $:i,000 alll three-year scbol.anhlps, '7 ,WO bere at
JSU.

You may apply for a two or three-year scbolanbip If you are a
9IJl]h,moreor lreobman ,nib atleast a 1.70 GPA. It is a very competitive
scbolanlDp lo rece.ive, but tbe benefits are olllltanding. UISI year 92
of JSU'a appllcam ~ 3-)ur acbolanblps ooompared lo a national
average of only 8J While enrolled on tbe ROTC program, you receive erpert managerial
tnuning tbat can lead lo eicellent oppor11onities both In tbe military and

av1ba, SOClety.

&ttlents ,rah lo apply for a ROTC adlolarsh.ip may do so wllbout
bavtDg previol!Sly taken any Military Science courses. Of course, lbere are
cetam requirements tbat must be met lrfore being eligible for lbe
!d>olarsnp. Applicanls must be citizens of tbe United Stata, meet tbe
pbys,cal Slaldanls for tbe Anny, and have at lea.I two or tllree years
nmamong be!nre graduation. A personal Interview before a scholarship
board aJDSl.!t1ng of JSU faculty members and Military Science Instructors
'-' a part of tbe applicatim process. Leadersbip abWties, academic
adaevements and awards, peroonal motivallm and Interest In the Army
are m,partant considerations In tbe selection process.
Upon graduaban and COIIIIIlWIOnlng, new omcers can k>ok forward 1o a
rewankng !Zart witb pay aceeding $1B,OOO per year, 30 days pald vacation
per year, slalusas a CmmusslOned OffllE" and multiple beoellts as part of
our country 's Army. Scbolanlllp winners will serve eitber 4 years an
active duty or a years on lbe Anny Reserve or National Guard. If they
..,.... 1111 a.ct.-.,, duty they will accumulate over $87,700 In pay and will
normally leave Ille Army as a captain wllb a very strong n!IIUIDe for a

I I ( f)

Colonel

Harvey

mtrvt of Carlen>"lllt. G<orguo, bas
been 10vol,'ed Ill RITTC tor tbe pet
sev.,.al ) ean lllCI bas lalzn courses
m Millury sc-ce ringing frtm the
ba51C !0\-.,I to tbe lldnnced levtl
cwrJeS ca wtikh he '-' pns,nUy
enrolled

of my cantmJporVleS In Ille civilian
,,i, mane\ compotl1Mlrl .
Harvey 1.s involved ln many
campus ac t1Vlt1es, mclu<Dng Kappa
Alpha Psi Frat•mlty and in•
tramural sporU.
Ho also partn
tbe
Army ' s
up Rm'C. I ftlt RorC ,ru more uo patu
unporum to my future ,o I ga"' up Smultaneoull Membenlllp Progam
wreslllng. I t1unk Ille sacnllce was which allows tum to · - - y
,mi '"'rth It, If I had to do ot all over <hlls ,nth his Nabonal Guard unit
agam. I would make tbe samo as an oltiaer candulate. He en)oy3
his poSJUOO aa Ranger Qmunande",
deaSIOO
bJt loob forward lo gradualing and
bemg commusaned as ., Army
of!1ce,- thts siring.

When -ed lrbat tntff!St2d tum
In RUTC, tlarvey rapoad,d. "Ma
management ma)Or, I ltll thal the
expentnce I could pin ID leaderstup
lllCI mao,ogemem wwld p,o,-e mva luable in both a mlhtary ..i a
.::Til1an career." Han,ey added,
" AlU..Q!ll lbe decmon to )OlD RIJfC
~ not come easy , With the au! of the
RITTC Imtructors Ind coum.ellng
!rem my wnsWng coach. a man I
had gr,,et respec:t tor, I deader! tbat
JOllllil8 RUl'C - i d be one ot the
beSI car,e- moves I could ma.ke.
Standing n, ~ and weigbq over
two t,ond,'ed pomlll ,nlboul "'
ounce of 1at, Hiln-ey is the epitome
ot an atlllete. Harvey nplamed th.at
!l?OrtS ha,.. a1Way1 played a bu< oart
1us we, espeoaUy football and
esthng . He has been tnvolved on
l>' th :,por.s snce Ins days • carlffaV1lle H,gb School.
Harvey
nud. ··Wbm I llrll came to

The Professor of Military

berets.

enjoys fish in g and play ing golf
duri ng his sp are t ime, wh i le
Jamie spends he r t ime pl ay ing
t ennis, Joggi ng, and sh opping.
Th e St rick lands a re a ve ry
busy coup le w ho en1 oy wo rki ng
t ogether. T h ey b ot h fe el t h at
ROTC has been a p osi t ive exp e r ien ce t owa r d ensu ri ng th e ir fu t u re success and ar e lo ok ing
fo r war d t o b eing co mmi ssioned
a s seco nd I ieut enant s in the
U.S . Army. Jam,e has alr ea d y
been bran c hed in her fir st cho ice , th e Ad1utant Ge neral Corps.
David w i ll be branched ne x t
spr ing . (Photo courte sy of
Jackson ville State Universit y. )

The newly activated
sponsors are Robin Alvis, Beverly
Cllestnut, l..auanne Cook, Emelyn
East, Karen Heath, Lisa MarsengW,
MJ.iy Pruett, and Sharon Snead.
The JSU ROTC Sponsor Corps ,ru
founded In 1956 aa an auxWary
orgalnzatlon to tbe Cadet Brigade.
The outstanding young Ladles
selected for membership lo Ille
organization are chosen for lbelr

academic pe.rformance, polse,
appearance, and interest In the
Military Science Department. All
appllcanta go before I review boanl
comprised of the Professor of
Military Science. lbe cadet Brigade

ROTC
scholarships
available
Freshmen and sophomores may
be eligible to compete for full tuition
·nu-ee-year and '!'W1ryear Army
ROTC Scholarsblps lo be awarded
beginning SY • 85-86.
Tbese
scholarsbips pay all tuition, I.ab fees,

three.year scholarship is worth
approllimately $7000 at JSU. Last
year 92 percent of JSU's applicants

were awarded scholarships compared lo a national average of 63
percent.
Tbe application deadline is
February 15 for two-year scholarship applications and Marcb 29 for
three-year scholarships. To find out
ti you qualify or lo apply, stop by
Rowe Hall and speak wllb any
military science instructor or call
extenslon 601.

"-fo,_/e er

J4"- JI

Sponsor

Corps

M Ille official - - of lhe

Military Science Department, the

sponsors will be wry busy preparing
for Awards Day and Commlsaionlng
act1Vltles. In a d - , lbese young
ladles continue to be IDYalved witb
cadet actlvtties IIUCb u weeldy
(1lyS1cal traming aesaiona.
'!be
corrung year sbould pr-ow lo be very
eventful.

C
0

E

provide an allowance of approllimately $1>4 per semester lo
purchase textbooks, and provide
$100 per month (tax-free) for up lo
ten montbs of Ille school year. A

Commander,

Qmmander, and Ille Unlvenity'a
Dean of Women. U selected, lhe
young lady receiVes pledge status In
Ille organlzatloo.

s
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Harvey's future
.-r

ueui.enant

HalL

Science presented the sponsor

'lbeappUcatu,n deadline for 2-year scbolarshipo is Febn,ary l!i,
and
3-; ear !<:bolarsblps Marcil 29, 1985. If you would like more lnformatlan
~ g tbe program or lo l!ndout If you qualify, stop by Rowe Hall and
lalll:wttbany Military Science Instructor.

Jl,1J, I played 90llll! 1-11 and waa
By 05CA.II 80."'EYCUl'T
u,e familiar black and gold a member of t!>e ,m,stlmg wan. At
sllrts to Ille Jl;u Rqer Company one pol.Ill I waa offered tbe opas they begin anotber tastpaced run portlll'llty to IU\'e JS\l and wnstl•
'-' a c:umnon agr. on Wednesday lir
school U I bad accepl,d
atttrn.00D5 .
Finding
Cadet lheotrer. 11 ""'1ld 11a,-., meant fPW>g
RDlllnson 0 1& on !rem l9IClmg bu
Ralgen '-' also aommtlll . Harvey, I

the sponsors in a ceremony at Rowe
.IJ

ROTC

avwan - i l l l position.
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The Cadet Brigade showed lbelr
appreciation !or tbe conlrlbutioo ol

Harvey Robinson
What are Harvey's plans lir the
future• " I pl.an on fUllllung my
degrff, r ecesV10g my comrrusatan ~
a Second Laeui.erant and If I m joy
mtlltary ~ . malung u a can,..-. If I
"1ould dea de to leave Ille Army, I
fee l the kncn rlodge, marunty, md
expenence gained will "'' me.ahear,

-;--..,,
I

Cadet Lieutenant Co Ione

fll Thlll'lday, Mattb 7, 1111, THE CILUfflCLEEll

Joe Williams leads a rather diverse college life
By ROBERT BROWN
If born leaders mst, Joel Williams is one. Dressed in
the famlllar camouflage unirorm worn by R<JrC cadets,

Joe '-' recogruzed aa Cadet Lleutenant Colontl by lbe two
Silver dtam0rxta on his cap which dignify hlB rank, He Is
the Cadet Brigade Executive Officer and is second In u,e
cbal.n ot command. It 's obvious by lbe look of hlB
uniform and hls alr of conlldence lllat he Is proud ID be In
RO'fC.
ROTC plays an Important role In Joe's We. Joe
eanwad his rank and pos,llon by hard work and a comrrutment to excellence. He entered lbe advanced
11"ogram as a 2-year RO'fC Scholarship recipient, alter
completong the On-Campus Basic Course during the
summer ot 1983. Joe believes RlYCC Is one of the best
declSloruo he bas made concerning bis future , " I may
have old-ta.staoned Ideals, but J r eally do believe In God
and Counory and all those other good old American
val ues. I feel tbe Anny swts my peroonallty because ot
the challenge.

done ," commented Joe. He successfully completed this
tra1111ng and received his "jump wings, a privilege few
cadets are offered.
Joe Is a native of a popular little lo,rn called
Jacksonville, Alabama. He graduated frcm Jacksonvtlle Hlgb School in 1982 and decided JSU was the college
!or him. When asked how he decided on JSU , Joe stated;
" l grew up in Uusarea and I have a lot of friends here. I
also heard that the HO'l'C program here is one of the best
m the southeast.

Although RO'CC takes a lot of his time, he finds time lo
enjoy college We and lo participate In a number of otber
actlvoties. He Sings In the A Cappella Ololr and with
three friends in a barbershop quartet called the " 4-most.
Sports are tugb on Joe's list of preterred activtUes. He
enjoys tbem all and IS perbapo his favorite pastime, and
he has the strength and size to prove It. Wllb a beigbt of
5' 11" and 200 lbs or solid muscle, Joe presents an unlJ"OSSlve appearance. Seldom is there a day when Joe
1811s to complete his workout

During the summer , Joe usually works aa a Weguard,
but ua. past summer he spent most of this time In
Joe finds ume lo have !Un, but feels academics are
,mwtary t.nurung. Joe completed Advanced camp al very unpon.an t. He 1s majonng In computer science,
f'ort IIJ.ley, Kansas and Airborne School at ~·ort Ben- has a 2.41 GPA , and is a member of ODK and Scabbard
lllll8, Georgia. Advanced camp Is extensive lre.Jnlng In and Blade, a nallonal military honor society. Joe bolds
leadel'Blu p slnll.a designed to prepare cadets lo become the poS1tion or execULlve officer In Scabbard and Blade,
11"o<llct1ve and eflecttve officers. Aller Advanced Camp wtuch IS the equivalent lo vtce-p;esidenl of the
aid a short vacabon in C8.llfo nu . Joe attented Airborne orgamz..atlon .
School. Airborne School a-ams solcbeno lo jump from
Joel W11.bams is an ambitious, bard worltlng young
airplanes Wllh paracllui.es In a ccrnbat sttuaUon. TIie
lra1mng lasts three weeb and in the flan! week, flve man. Heknows whathewants In We and won't quit until
he gets ot. '!be tuture ll"omises to be bright for Joe,
JU!Dps are made, Including one at nlgbt. "Jumping out begiMlng with his commlsslon aa an Anny Second
of an airplane was the most excltlng lhJng l 've ever ueutenant In December.

)

Hey defines ROTC nursing
The Arm)· Resen·e Olhcers· throe 1UJ11 onHialf year Anny ROTC
Trauung Corps ( ROTC! IS lh• :sining Sch<>l&nhlp, said, " Being
',atlon's pnnopal 90WU of com- ~ ' to go in CD • patient 's room and
lace alter an
~ officers £or tM aca\"e bnni a smil• to th•
Anny, Anny ~--·•• and Arm)·
:-..ational Guard. It is only nawral
U..t ROTC rould aloo pro"ido man)'
tilhenunes that sen~ tn the Army,
and 1l LS no ddferent (or somr
th• Lurloon ll'■ Dat"O
C<,IJe • of . ·unllll(

1studeats •

Scbolanhlp. After having attented
RQTC Nur•• Summer Training
Program 1h15 year, Cadet Marrls
\'Oicod many pos,tlv• and bonollclal

tn tho Anny :Sune Corl)S when they
graduatt .
TheR students parbc1p.-tt in blls1catly the same
traUlinc as do other ROTC cadets
,nth one major •Xt"Oplloo. In Ueu el
t h o ~ ROTC Am-ancod ca,,p.

th•

nursing

opinion, and ldMS.

stud<nts a11""d th•

:,;,.... Swnmer Trawng Program

OJrU1I
tho Senior
,ummer
Junior and
yars.
lblS -pasl
~ - part of tho trawn& .... c:on<kldod at Fl. McC!tllan's Nob!•
Army Hosp,t.al. Thu tra111lng
promles tho c:adtll W'ilh ID&l1Y
~ u • to AA)ly tho aunu,g
mils thoy ban bee \auCbl.

Kathy Hey
illness or injury is a wry sallslytnc
loo!q. Not only is physically
canng for th• patient Important, bul
belpag lhtm to rope 1rilb their

problems in aa Integral goal of
cunlng." When asked th• qmolion :
ts airrmtly a Ho,r do )'OU feel ROTC and nuninc
bffltfit ..ch other• Cadet Rey
--i jamor =-Ill
~ t and al.Jo tho l'fflll ... of a "'l)liod, "ROTC teaches IMduohip

Kath1 Ho:!', -

t.atnment through organization.
ConCW'TfflUy. nurmng pro Vides th•
skills necessary to function as a
profOSSlonal officer In a ch°""'
medlcal prolession "

Cadet Scon Monu is a senior
nura,ng student and recipient of a
lhrtt year Army ROTC Nursing

Curr<nUy ~ are low- ,iwWr
and RNOI' rwrs,ng students paruapaling In JSU's ROTC Program.
Those studslts anuapatr a c....,

"

and managem•nt ttcbnlquN which
are integrated daily Into nurau,g

through
scheduling,
patient
relalions, and career goal at•

Cadet Marrls

stated, " W• ( tho nuralni studenl.s)
....,.lved ~ clinical uperifl'lce In
ftv• fteb than <bing the entire
l'IJl'IUl8 program. Th• uperionce
.,.. fabuleu., and .,. .,.... tnated
as ttgular registered n.,_ 1rilb
tho freedom to perform maJ1Y tub
oot alloftd during nuratnc cllnlcals
at JSU."
Both
cadela
demonstrated
pooltlve, dedicated atlltwlu during

the Interviews tonnll both nurau,g
and JSU ROTC. IJ Cadet Morrb
ammod up, ..,,,. a>mblned efforts
ol JSU nuning and tbe ROTC
program mak• .. ol the but
tnlnod nunu In the aallacl"

The most exciting
fewhours

1

you'll spend all week.
Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. lead. And
develop the confidence and skllls you
won't get from a textbook. Enroll in Army
ROTC as one of your electives. See the
Spring Semester Class 'Schedule for a listIng of Military Science Courses. Come by
Rowe Hall or call 231-S<iOI for additional
Information.
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Rangers exhibit strong self-discipline

<k a,rp;.. and mliltar:y munosy
e,labluh<d by lh• PMS IS aw ca°""
r1t1ally lack of
for dianLssal.

mot1,·Kuon lO paruc1patt in the
n>US Rangtt lTBll\111& l•ads to
clianlllAl. Sucttsslul cadets may

no:

r« •• awards. Th• black ber,t is
a" aru<d

to

•ad> cad<t upon mm-

pl<1100 or lh• foUo,nng cruena 1.
alt,nd Ranger training for on•
.,..,. with nol mott lhan 25
absalc,es 2.. rf'Cel\'e a IQ)re of
pouU or high« on th• Army

m

T... mu.,t amro
Physical Rodin
a mtmmtan o 70 pomt1 U\ each evert
l. r0<-.ivc a mU>llm.m of 1.0 GPA
•c-- UI the Rang« muue 4. 111<'cessfull) negatiat• lh• rappdlu,g
tu111U>g 5. sucttSlfull y mmplae lhe
r" ,51 mile road march.
ir )"OU ""uld hk• LO know more
abuut the llang«s, ll<>P by lhe
Military &,,nee Departm,n L 111
Ro • Hall.

Uh •

m lht!' <h·am.'t'd rrogrwn
•11 n ~ h ~d start.

be admitted 11110 lhe pn,gum a

llda1I mU!l be mroll<d a JSU,
113, a \iPA or 1 0 or higher lo
mwun UI ~ Ranier program, Sign

au t or. In the t\'ffll that a
.,. than 19
cad<1 ,. )1>

a

••
>•"'
urning

obt.tm parent's s,.gnaturc,ns,bilil) for an)· lnJur)
full r
=ain<,d dur1t1 • trauung nerct..o.

An enroll.. ma) be d11misaed

fn>m lh• pn>itrllffl for lh• following
1phne, •PP"aranct, apu-u
n . A Ranger cad<t for dass ,1
11< or she !ails to be present 75
of lhe dass pcrtods, r gardless of
th<- ,e.,.,n. A lac\ of phyllral or
m,111111 upt11ud< or amrude wblch
may lead 10 1111ur)· or hunselr or
splrtt,

re

Olh« m<mbers of the program II

cause for disnussal. To observ• lhe
tr•dit.,nal stand.lrds or lhe Ranger

___ ___ ___ ___ _\__ __ _

__:

The 11185 Ranger m<mben in•
dude· Ile Jam .. Milam c.o .. Maj
Todd Homan X.O., SGM Eddi•
Piuman SGM, Harvey Robu11on,

Thomu Thomtan, Qiarles Cowart,

Chr11 Staton, Tony Feliciano.
Richard ..,,'hlle, James

Morgan.

Barry Graham, Dennil Moran,
)!Mk Jones, Randy Durlai, Rodney
WWJams, t~11Z1orald Dudl•y, Enc

Ea!on, John 11<:aur, Ja)' Uttl•Jobn,
Roland Oeborne, MelYin Edwards,
Jdl Smith, and Tim Sullh-an.

,,. .
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Senior ROTC cadets
assigned new posts
dllltrtnt staff sections. Ht al3o
assumes the role of commamer If
C.det Key b«Gmts W>Bble to do ,o.
them
tl3 '""'or cadets by ass,gnlng
Cadet Major Hugh McWhorttr Is
to pos,Uons af re,ponsiballty within
charge of tbt per,onntl 9tC!lon.
m
Cbain-ofth• Cad•t Brlgad•
include
respons1blllt1es
'!be posibOl\ll 'ftt"t His
Ommand.
awarded to the studtnU based , _ i tLSSlglllllg dubts to th• cadets and
thttr .,.nonnancoat summer camp, taklng rol• durmg lab sessiOl\ll.
in pn,uom Mlbtary Sotrrt daMes
'!be Military Sd•nco Deparlmmt
ha.! recognaed th• aclu.,.,me,13 of

111d o,u-all GPA.
nu.. year's top cadet I! Todd K•y
Cadet Colantl K•y is the DtW
Todd is
Bngade Command..-.
!al' leading tilt Cadet
af IC\'lr1tty
Bnpde tlu'ough I
b\1lle5 whidl cub:n.ulate m com-

_...111,

rru•ontng ezettctses fer the

--·

soruan and Advarrtd Camp fer th•

Todd baa a staff ID 1SSU1 lum.

n,.,. .., reapcnsabl• for pllru,lns,
aianlnauna. and ainduotlng this
-

,ear·■ •t11,·1bts

C.det

I.Jou- Colonel Phil L!aaoon IS
tbt E.,<"llvt Officer and Is
reapcnsablt for dLStrtbull.ag and
cconlnaung tb• Wb witlun th•

The positions were
students based on
performance ...
and overall GPA.
'n-llnlng IS the responsiblllty of
tb• Operauons Officer, Cad,t
Uouttnant Colon,! Gary Allen. Ont
Of the ma)Or tl'IUllllg acb-,tits this
fall wtll ho a t·1'td 'l'nluung Ex..-clse
hold It HW'llSvlllt wtth two other
taUvermues.
~pply S14>port IS Cadet Major
KJirl YounRblood's responsibility.

Key pauses to share lau~h with fellow cadets
C.det Major Eugenio Munaz Is ln
charg• of the Public Affairs 5'ction.

rigors of nel1 swnmer's advanced
camp.

There are abo two Battalion

'!be Ranger Command..- I! Cadet
Lieutenant James Milam. As
elite
thts
of
commander
orgaruzauon, James develop, tht
trauung and physical 6tntsS ol lho,.
students, frtslunen to senlors, who

Commanders, both ol whom hold tht
ranlt of Cadet Uou~nant Colonel.
Harold Pt•tz and Walt..- Wilson hold
the5' pos1uons and hav. tht mission
or prepar,ng the )111\tors for the

want to achlevt the lughest polllble
level or mllltary proftclency at,.
'!be cadet
lalllllblt in ROTC.
leaderstup has demonstr- Ila
po~Ual over tbt put IS months.

ar, ctrtain to provide a, tx•
cellant nucleus for thl1 year's
program.

They

-

ROTC awaits testing
By \1Cl[Y WAll.ACE

O l a ~ Smlor Edllor
'!be controVffS)' ol the AIDS bas taken ill tan in tho livts of
Hollywocd actors me! aclrts5'5 and
now military persons 5'rvlng their
m11111ry. To say th• lea.st, Ft. McClellan and th• ROTC Dept. on
campus have nae i-i nclilded
trim the impact ol this cue- that
deslr1>ys major pm:11 If not aD of th•
h!DDan~ lml.
As .-...,ted la tht Oct. 21 and 28
:of tht Army nn.s, Dt{.,...
Secrttary ~ W.inb..-g..- approved a proposal of testing
everyone on active daty and u.,,.

entering for the prHtlla! ol Ille
AIDS anllboey to Human T-<:tll
Lymphotrophic Virus, Type m, the
'iina widely accepted u causing
Acquired Immune Dtflclency
Syndrome.

'lbt first ttsling, the articles said,
would begin wtllun tqa next tight
months with service people who
have permanent tranftra for
..,..._., 'lbe5' would be the first
priority group, olllcial.s said.
'!be aecond priority group would
include tho5' already 5'rvlng
overseas in artu considered "a

I

ENROLL IN AMERICA'S
LARGEST MANAGEMENT
TRA ININ G PROGRAM .

!Stt ROTC, Pag, 2)

Becoming an officer in today's Army-whic h
also includes the Army Reserve and Army National Guard-requ ires getting the right kind of
managemen t and leadership training.
What's the best way to get it? By enrolling
in America's largest management training pro.
gram-Army ROTC.
In the Army ROTC 4-year program, you'll
acquire discipline of mind and spirit and the
ability to perform under pressure. We call it
learning what it takes to lead.
lt'Il pay off, too. First, during your Ja,;t
two years of coUege, when you'll start receiving up to Sl,000 a year.
And, most of all, on graduation day, when
you receive a commission along with a college degree.

---------~
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ln Wuhlngton D.C. They are onts
the Def•me Dt..rtment try to
out the mllil&ry's reapon,,e to the who will have tht information "
dla_ _..
'
Vlncrnt said
Vincent did venture to 111>· lhal at
tbtrd priority.
Major Barry V'tncrnt, speaking fer prtstnt, he did not know bow the
tho ROTC Dtpt., 111d they were ROTC Dtpt. will be affected by tht
A Dt{...., recw1tng olhaal stal,d
in the Army Tlmn lb.at tho blood given strict inllnu:tlon■ on 11>t AIDS lelling but that other■ likt
ICJ'oemDI would be dont in two giving out any information cm- himlell who are active momben
caning tht •ff•ct ol AIDS C11 the will bavo to tau the AIDS acreening
Slqea. Those showing pollllvt signs
of inltdion will be notified by the Army er ROTC.
lest.
military doctor.
•·we haven't rtetlvod our ln•·we can't provide any formal
on bow 11s (the testing) to
atruc:tlo111
about
(
Information
or
statement
Allhoagh Wemburg,r approved
AIDS) but are to rdtr aD q.-s be done . We don't know tht
this plan, lhingJ are still skdchy u
of It yet," ho concluded.
mecharucs
Affain
Public
of
" expe<U frcm tbt 1erw:s and 1nm to tho Department

logh risk or with IDll1lmal medical
C81)8billly," lbo9t localed in other
would i,, comidered
O\'efWU -

ARMY ROTC
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For more information contact any military
435-9820 extension 601.
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Scabbard and Blade signifies excellence
ROTC IDd I l a ~ ; ~

a, DI.LY IUNOBB

parUclpatlnalallleaalllallllllilded
plllOI maldlel, an4 ~

a..lldNrllllt-

Scallblrcl and Bladt II a national mllUary honor
a,jllC,yf--s.d 11!' tlft lleld olflcln It Ille Unlftl'llty.,

projeca;

lllriaaROl'C-lnlnlas, bllla'!l
......,.,_.Pllialelherto._
dlallti• lcleas In onler • fUrtlla, 1111 lilalt flMIIMllY ·

"'-'"Ill. n.tyorpnlaed In -Wllatlanowtnow
a A CGlllplny Finl Reiwnen1.
1bepurpooo and ldoals ol 1111- SOdety are 111111 l'lwlnble lo Ibo Scabbard and Blade ~IIU!fon
ot
llli
Bellnlag dial milltal') Nr'VlCI! Is an
llat lfflll« opportlnU affordod
-.i,,p. 111d .......... a n d - r,rlbel&udyofmllltMy
tlill\lal81c1ttzens,"
r
plllce~llalal

when they rsarn to lbelr ldlaolL
The Sod y LS dlVlded IDlo fOmtea
pographlc baSIS Dlolrictadvllln . .
lo pnmde a llalloa
neu naJ olll
dlvldllal ccmpanlet 111d Ille rllllanll lllt■1dlll-fM
oflhtAdv11o17CaedJ.,.
l\lem
Nollonal olUc..-110 offer ldv1ce
The admln-.llOn ol eecb 1111a1
relpQllllbwly DI lour ICliff .,.._.
1'1111
tectad lo olllce anma11,J
ueutenant, Socond LIIUllalat a

1

dolorm
cadee.._,ID..,,....becallaarea led,w
adopl llWI 0011Jt11Ulloa Ill an!« lo unite

Ille mllila'J cleportmmll of
, IO ~ and
. . . , . . _ . . _ _ qaalrt1ts or good aad ellioent of.
Mn; • IWl:-tt ..,..... 81 educall!d men and
• iba l,ioN.ocU\-P part 111d to IIIW a gn&tu
~ Ill Ille mllluty lftaln ol lhe ClllllfflURllia In
wblch-may rllldo, and above all lo ,prad lntellfaelll
~ C'OIICffllllll Ille mlllury reqwnm,nu or our

)
~/

COlllllly.'

~-111Me111helllllltdilll nqUID!dand
. . . . . . - military banor and ~ ~ In Ille
aniT lhe llnlll perlDIII _.. ell&ible for

~v

vi;,

- . . - . 'l'1ala,

la by eledlon.
~1beJSUS..-.Sllldllladt,...d alllilhed.i-r,.
ZI, 191. ll .... collod~y Bol Cbe 11b ~

<-...,~are mar and va1ed. depeadlnc
..,111e11-.
• a. ~ . ~ .

'l'lleyantalnysbuedonlW'llce
Sodet)'
r,r nation
_ . . . . _ _ _ _ . IO lmpn,ftlbeir military~
llll'alllll ema lnlllillC acavltles. Some of 119' Saib-

.... •a
lllrd -

. . acli'lllill llldade

\J

1,

Scabbard
and

conclldlal ....,.

Blade

ht ,. I a SGA db Food Drw. at Clrill-

- - ......... leCllara tor lbe IIUIIIDI body on
nlblarydaln, arlealinl!Nlbn-.llldaopbomaru on

The roqiarementa at JIU .,. l.6
taUon, and puaan llnll)'pbylil:al
All llll!mben DI Ille

11octaJ 8'11 1111111111

offlcw tnsl8nla. Amoa& 111e ~~
medala, decals, unllormand b'-pdcba,
wt.le tn military dNa, Ille ScalllMI
member may be recGJll(Jed i., Ida
bu and citation aint. 'l1le ~ CON!
tn half. 'l1le lop ball la red 111d Ille ba1t1D
~ Ille clVllllnl Uno .... 11w~ 11111r1 niapcD'II-IIM
Ille fhe crlglmJ loundlln. 'l1le c1ta11an
llnrofflt wtlll r9d 111d blue llrandl,
predominant, and la warn on Ille lift lbaaldlr drdlal
lmder lbe arm. 'l1le Scabbard 111d Blada - - , 11
pktun of lllllllaq . . . . .
m1lllary draa la • 'lbebblmdadlllade I . l a ~ . .
(11111 LL); Pbll Jaaacam, (Cpt.);
Karl YGlllllblOld, (lit IIJt ), BlllDI
0 . . Shellllld, J - 1111-;

l.u&DandBIII~

t nnnday, October II, I.la, TBECIANTICLEER

Martin joins military dept.
!nterOlll!ng
captain James R. Martin, I nail.., ol Iuka, Ml.sal.lBippl field artlll..-y olflcer, has hid several
Wblle In Germany he aerved 81 the
bas joined the Ju: SlaU Military Science Departmenl -..tgnmenta.
Delacbment,
SUpport
Warhead
NATO
a
for
Commander
Captain Martin Is a graduate of the University of
the 552nd U.S.
MlsUslppl and rfJCt!lv-ed hla commilllan as I Uetenanl lat..- becoming the Operations Officer !or
weapons support
m the Army 111 197li. He was a IDl!Dlber of the National Army Artill..-y Group which provided
Martin bas
Cpt.
Corpe.
Dulcb
1st
and
German
1st
the
to
Society of Scabbard and Blade al Ole Miss.
Bav!ng jU!I returned fnlm I three-year assignment In also served In Koree and al Fl. Bll.u, 'l'eDa. Cpl. Martin
a!
lnotllule
IAnguag•
Defenae
the
ol
graduate
a
Is
Germany,~ Martin bas blch e>peelallonl of hla
new duties. When uill!d aboia bis leellnp toward being Monterey, Calliorria.
Include
decorations
and
Cpl. Martin's military awards
m Alabama be replied, "It's like being back home; II'•
lhree awards ol the Army Commendallan Medal, the
good IO bad< In the South."
the Overseas
Capcaln Martin la lb• lnslructor of two Mllltary Army service Ribbon, and two awards ol
Ribbon. When asked about Cpl. Martin the Prolesaor of
90,nce clasles, unarmed l l t l f - and llnival. He
said,
Borstorff
R.
Allan
Colonel
Science,
Military
Blade
and
Scabbard
JSU's
,. ....-!y lbe adVlsar lo
chapter. Along With the.. duties, he Is working on hla "We're glad lo have him with us beca111e bis ltnowledge,
mare
year
this
make
will
ezpertlse
and
ezperlE11ce,
Masters Degree In Political Science.
Ounng bis ten~ as an Army officer, Cpl Martin, a exciting and challE11glng for our cadets."

ROTC sponsors

Sponsor Corps serves as official ROTC hostesses

~--

111 llOY .W1LLIAIIS

'!be ROTC si,on.- Carp,. ane of
Ille most ac:IIW orgaruallmB an
CaDllJUS. Sen,ng .. lbe official
,ponmrs of Ibo ROTC Oopwtmonl.
lllele ,oang _ _ , play an mporw,t role m nearly an ROTC
act1Y1Ues. Captam Clifton! R

Weldon. Assistant Professor of
mllltary s,micr and spom,or Ad-

...., , cle9cnbes Ille ROTC Spcmon
a a _,ta group ol sn-.is wt»
In ......11&1 IO Ille clepartm,lll

""Tbe Spensors ,erve as our
boSleaeS . - we oold some
kind of lanctxm." aid Weldon. " Far
example, Ibey bost our com.,._... cenmames at the tDd of
seme:sl2n. They
Ille fall IDd sptat wttb the caclell, IDd prepare
IDr If.
the punch and also ~ Ibo
- · 'Ibey
ROTC week po<mc, 81 well a Ibo
pcmcs dunag Ille STEP-UP.!."
Other ■ ct:1•1t1es the ROTC
si,c--s an, mvol.-.d m, said
Weldon, mdude helpq 10 orpruu
nu-,. ball, aautiag
Ille -

----w'llb-

._..11liws'IDll~mcb

£r0"'5 as the Rllle Team. lbe
Rangers, IDd Scabbard and Blade.
"'One of the most unportant tJunp
Ibo Sponsor Qrps does IS help US
"1th otr recnntment," Weldon Slld.
·"They go ,nth us to vanous area
11gb scliools a ,re IJ'y 10 persuade
smdents Ullo coauog IO JSU and
jOUl1ng the ROTC Dopartment. It
bas really beffl a pleasure fr,r me to
Wirt W'lth the young ladles; lb')· do
. , OUISlandlng JOI>..
Sandra Gnlfilh, a

?Z-)-.ar-<lkl

senior biology maJor from
TalLadega, ,. 9i!l'V1l1!! as S Commancler thJS year. ThL5 LS her
tlllnl year Wlth Ille Sponsor Carps.
"I bold 1111- meew,gs ency , , _
(lbtr'Sdays at 2 :30pm ); and If one of
the atber officers LS unable IO lll1fill
her do1Jes, I t1tber do 11 my,elf or
..., that...,,..... else geta it -...1
Ibo am m charg,, of aecattv• board
~ -...-they are held."

when JOU talk people into att.eriding
JSU and pombly JOIDID8 ROTC,
wlllch IS an excellent opportunity."

Lon Blankmslup. a 22-year-old
senior psychology maJor from
Mentone, has been a Sponsor since
.March. She says sb• LS ID\"Olved m
the Corps mamly because of her
organ1r.ational
111
mterests
psychology. "I al.so wanted to learn
more about the military. That's one
lhmg I like about belllg this
m-garuzatioo - it 15 more than a social
dub and makes you led that you are
do~ sometbtng for your cotElry. I
recommend 1t to anyone who wants
to be of service."

become a Sponsor." Said Weldon,

"The aew Spoasors then go through
a pledgeslup smular IO lraterruties
and smues. Whal we mainly look
for 1s somecme who is urterested m
the millt.aty science departmEIII, Is
~ to do some work, makes
re;pectable grades, is friendly and
has an outgo111g personality."
Griffith llsled the other officers for
the year and their duties. ''Our
El<ecuuve Officer Is Sherry Bryant.
Sile as second in rank, and takes over
If the Commander Is not available.

irogram. 'Ibo Spoosors run an
advertl.!ement or notice in the
Cllanncleer and on 92.1 lo &Mounce
that they are seeking pledges, Ibey

Doscnb111g what lbe ROTC sad. '"Ibey bold a ~tmenl tea
Spomor Car-pa offers to Sludmta,
Gnlllth sad, .,As well as bemg I
socw ac:tmty, 11 makes you led as
though you are accomplishing
sameUllng. We go oo JSU recruttmg
tmms-llmates youleel fP>Od UISlde

Griffith

Weldon and Blankenship e••
plained bow studenta interested m
the ROTC Spomor Corpo can JOlD Ille

ency February for all polmtlal
pledges to attend and meet lbe

cadets."

added

Blankenship.

..Students fill out an application and
are invited to appear bofar.• a board.

u

they pass, they are

allowed to

..;:==·
Sponsors====-=---======::;;,&uii;;;;;.. a;;:.'-'•TQDl=-~Pag~e ...:======;;;::==.:..
LS fairly ume-consuming, but I feel
r.:11:-1

Sandy. "eban 15 - Social ActiYlties
Officer • sbt 15 n,zponsble IDr ..1•
social functloos."
ting up -

twffl'e member, of the
T1ie ROTC 5pc,nmr Carpi are U..
:.!anenglll, Luh~I Jahn-Keith,

Heath, Louanne Cook,
Bewrly a..stnat, Tammy Harris,
Lon Blankensiup, Anrue Duchene,
Karen Caldwell, Carla Merrill,
Cathy Edwards, and Calb1 Sjgmoo
Grtllilll staled b..- f..lingJ Iowan!
the orgaruzallon. "Being a Sponaor

Karen

that the E11jcymen1 you get out of ii Is ·

much more bnportanl than the time
you put tnlD 11. II you are a female
Wlth extra time on your hands, the
~ Q,rpa may be a real good
lhmg IO look mlO."

Blanken~hip

Sh• also serves as pledge master.
Sharon Snead ,s our Adjutant • she Is
basically like a secretary. She lakes

the minutes and handles the
business duties. Our Treasurer Is
Emilyn East • she organizes the fund
rmsing. The Public Afla1n Officer Is
Ging..- Brooks. She puta more focus
on the Sponsor program. She
publicizes our parties and coordinates publicity In lhe Olanllcleer
and on the radio aatlon. Finally,
!See SPONSORS, Pap 11)

ARMY ROTC CAN HELP PUT
YOU AHEAD OF THE CROWD.
Adding Army ROTC to your college education can ~e you a competitive edge.
major,
Regardles.s of your
Army ROTC training magnifies your
total learning experience.
Training that helps you develop
into a leader, as well as a manager
of money and materials. That builds
your self-confidence and decis1onmak1ng abilities. And gives you skills
and knowledge you can use anywhere. In college. In the military.
And 1n civilian lifP
Army ROTC provides scholarship
opportunities and financial assisJACKSONVILLE STA TE ARMY ROTC CADETS
tance too. But, most importantly,
Karl Youngblood, Senior. law Enforcement Major
and Dennis Bradford, Senior, Accounting. Finance
Army ROTC lets you graduate with
Major.
th a college degree and a
mmission in today's Army, which
~ eludes the Army Reserve and Nanal Guard.
ARMY ROTC.
o come out ahead by enrolling in Army
TC. For more information contact any
science instructor at Rowe Hall

oosen

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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NEW OFFICERS - Reserve commissions os Iiams, Tallapoosa, Ga.; .Ma rion Johnson;'", \·
second lieutenants in the U. 5. Army were Heflin; George Lott, Cra ne ti ill. . Back raw, · ''
6warded 11 ROTC students at Jacksonville James G. White, J r., An niston; Owen Kni ght, · , ,.-•II
State College at graduation exercises. Left Cull ma n; Everett P.a tric1$, Chocco\occo; Orus ,.·
to right, first row, are Kermit Hudson, Cu\\. Kin ney, Horton; W il liam Gerstlau<ir, Ja <;,k•,
man; William Johnson, Booz.:,;_C_ec_i_l_W
_ i\_._·_sa_nv_l_ll_e_a_n_ll_R
_u_f_u_s_B.:.._B_ryc;s:...a_'nc;,.:.
B:.:.lo:...u:.:.n.:.
t•:...•:.:.
il:.:.
I•.:.·_
·I
......... a l.n -111 S•rnmo •n

J~:"\

j

Kermit Hudson
Wllllam Johnson
Cedcll WIiiiams
Marlon Johnson
George Lott
James G. White Jr.
Owen Knight
Everett
Patrick
Orus Kinney
Wllllam
Gerstlauer
Rufus Bryson
This enclosed article was published In
Saturday, May 27, 1950 (page nine) ..
Sorry It

Marl
nso
205 Windsor Lane
Rainbow City, AL 35906

From :

The Birmingham News ' May 27, 1950

Graduates . 1950

the

Birmingham

News,

\ 9 2b
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JSU-Talladega College to
cross-enroll ROTC students
JACKSONVILLE -- Jacksonv ill e State University and
Talladega College have
agreed to cross-enrol I students i n the two-year advanced ROTC program at
JSU .
Pres idents and other officials of the two Institutions
met on April 16 at Jacksonv ill e State to sign a memorandum of agreement
wh i ch act ivated the program . JSU and Talladega
College launched a similar
cooperative program for
nurs i ng students last year .
A long-time supporter of
the military science program, JSU's Dr . Theron
Montgomery said,
Since
we ' re only th i rty miles apart
we felt that it would be a
shame not to have an exchange of dialogue such as
this . We hope this is just the
beginning and that similar
programs w i ll follow .
Talladega College President Paul Mohr, Sr ., said the
pr ivate col l ege first had an
interest In formalizing ROTC
arrangements ten years ago
and that now the cl imate is
right.
Col. Allan Borstorff, JSU
professor of m ili tary science,
sa iq he is impressed by the
young men and women enrolled at Talladega . We look

forward to the arrangement.
The Army needs more minority leadership at the junior level, he said .
The Jacksonville State University agreement includes :
authorizing Talladega
College students to enroll and
attend ROTC clases, with
elig i bility to be obtained by
completing ROTC Basic
Camp or placement credit as
specified by the Department
of Army.
-- providing military science training to Talladega
College students on the same
basis as for stupents enrolled
at JSU .
•• issuing at government
expense uniforms,
books,
and equipment required for
the Talladega students .
-- treating the courses as
Talladega College resident

courses.
The Talladega College
agreement includes:
-- awarding Col. Borstorff
the rank of adjunct professor
of rf1ilitary science on the
Talladega carl)pus . Other officers conn
with the
program wilrbl! awarded the
rank of adjunct assistant pro-

fessors of military science .
-- author i zing Its students
to enroll In and attend ROTC
classes at JSU .

MIDWEEK/SUN PUBLICATIONS -Wtdn11d1y, April 23, 1986 - Page 5A

21 ROTC
to get

·· requiring Its students enrolled In the Army ROTC
program to devote the
number of hours to military
instruction prescribed by
JSU.
-- requiring its students to
return all government uniforms, books and equipment
upon disenrollment or completion of the course .
- allowing the professor of
military science or his designated assistant professors to
have access to the records of
Talladega College students
enrolled In the program.
-- accepting grades and
credits awarded by JSU for
the respective courses .
-- Including military science courses In the Talladega College catalog.
-- assisting In recruiting
students for the program .
-- ensuring equal represen tation for ROTC personnel
during recruiting , en rollment, and other studentoriented actions by the administration and faculty .
-- providing a point of contact who can assist in contacting contracted students and
acquiring information necessary for administration of
cadet records.

commissions

The program offers outstanding financial benefits to
college students . An individual who has served for six
months In the Reserves or l
National Guard and has completed basic training is
eligible for over S140 a month

JACKSONVILLE
Twenty-one Jacksonville
State University ROTC students are scheduled to be
commissioned as second
lieutenants In the U.S . Army
on Friday, May 2, 1986, during II ceremony at the military science department
housed In Rowe Hall.
The cadets are:
Gary D. Allen of Pied-

for a tota I of 36 months when
enrolled as a full-time college student.
It Is possible for a high
school senior who joins the
Reserves or Guard and then
enters

college

and

joins

ROTC to earn over S17, 000
while attending four years of
college. This Includes II combination of the GI BIii for
Selected Reserves, paid drill
periods, and subslstance
pay . The program makes it
possible for almost any mentally and physically qualified
student to acquire a college
education and at the same
time contribute to the nation ' s defense.
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CADET
COMMENTS:

1

mont; Shelley R. Bjork of
LIiburn, Ga; Clifford K .
Crawford of Dothan; Clyde
W . Dutton, Jr., of Midfield;
Richard C. Garrett of Talladega; Doyle R. HIii of Huntsville; Charles T . Homan of
frussvllle; Roy P . Isaacson
\f Galesburg, Ill; Todd E.
<ey of Alpine; Alcides Lugo,
\r., Ponce, Puerto Rico;
phn S. Mayfield, Woodridge, Va.
Ray W . Mccarver, Jr. ,
.3adsden;
Hugh
A
Mcwhorter, Jr. of Boaz ,
James G. Milam of Attalla
Barry S. Morris of Gadsden .
Edward S. Pittman, 111 , o
Oxford; Michael R . Rich
ardson of Jacksonville ,
David T . Strickland of An
nlston; Terry L. Sumner o•
Scottsboro;
Baba~
·~maseb of Jacksonville,
Karl Youngblood o
. nsvllle .

What did you do in
·
f
preparation_ or
Camp Warrior '86?

Receiving the Pelham Award
Todd Edward Key of Alpine , left, a junior history major at Jacksonville State University ,
receives the Major John Pelham Scholarship from Dr . David Childress , professor of history,
in recognition of Key 's outstanding academic record at JSU . Key, who was recently commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Army after completing the ROTC program at JSU ,
says he hopes to continue his history degree program through the master's level. The
University awards the Pelham Scholarship annually in honor of the highl decorated Confederate held artillary major who was killed in Virginia during the Civil War The onesemester award is presented to history majors of upper class standing

John. W. Heard
,
Jacksonville State University
Samuel Lamb
Jacksonville State
University, Alabama
" Warrior Spirit ,s having teams
work where both weak and strong
pull together. "

" AT JSU we had a little min,muster for about three weeks to pre-

pare us for camp. We worked on PT.
to gel in shape and a whole lot of the
other training thal will be going on
here at camp. We also lamJiiarized
ourselves w1lh the M16 nlle. •

I

Be all
j--As you blaze the trail
youean be

Today. with the amval of more
than 1, 100 cadets assigned to the
2d cycte, Camp Wamor reaches ,ts
full strength of more than 2.200
Warrior cadets I personally -1come all the 2d cycle cadets as you
,nprocess and joon your proud ~
,men ts • the 5th Field Art,ne,y. 34
Anno<. and 3d AJr Defense Atblle<y •
Camp wamor 86. as vou w,I
find ""· IS a demandrng. professionally operated camp. The company cadre and camp staff have
made eve,y effort to ensure your
tra,ning and leadership act1V1tres
are presented '" a professional
manner, reftectrng current Army
tactrcel ooctnne and teac/llng the
rw,e-man light rnfantry squad as the
basis for most tactiCal trarnrng
1 have personally reviewed the
committee presentations for the
frrst phase of camp, Trailblazer,
and can attest to the chal1enges
that awart you The ranges and
facilrueS are ready and the instructors eagerly awa,t you as you begin
tnllnlllg on the vanous s,tes and

ra~you. the next

SIX

weekS w,n

be the most important penod in
your advaoced course careers
Your leadership s rfls demonslraled at camp. coupled
your
pertonnance on the graded trarnmg
ot,iedlVOS, w,1) be deciding factors
m your frnat platoon rankings .

When you submil your

accession

packet thlS faff, !hos rankrr19 will play
a cruaal rote ,n delerrnllllfl9 not
orty your branch. but alSO your slat,ng for act,ve duty or reserve component SBMC8.
Our camp l11lSSl0n IS to train you

10

leadershlP and

Anny s1andards

Brig. 6••· Mirna ff. ~illia■son
Cdr., Third ROTC Region
and to evaluate your leadership
potential.
Let me offer some thoughts to

help you succeed

-Take max,mum advantage of
every leadership opportunity. Be
decisive, organize your thoughts
and resources. then employ your
f
ers effectTvety
-When not leading. be a model
• follower • Provide the support and
assistance to your cadet leaders
that you would expect them to provide you
--Be prepared for stress, both
,,_1a1 and phys,cal. The massion re-

quirements and lime constraints
placed upon you w,11 be great, sometimes seemingly Impossrble. and

ttwy're . - 1 to be. Ounng the capsione o1 cemp, the grueling

n-hour

Warrior
Chieftains

Warrio< Challenge, you WIH be physlcally pushed to the maximum. The
tactical mental pressure of the mission, coupled w,th the physical fattgue of three days and nights of continuous rrulrtary operations w,th lunrtec s1eep and the hot Kansas days
and nights, win test your slarruna to
the m8Xlmum. Budget your strength
and abibtles accordingly.
-Use your lree hme to catch up
on personal th1ngs--dorng your
laundry. wntrng a letter lo your
family or fnends, or perhaPS sharing your own Reg,montal dnnk
(nonalcohohc} with your Wamor
buddy at the Cadet Club. Catch up
on your sleep. Lrmrt your travels to
post or Junct10n C,ty/l~anhattan
areas. Conserve your frghtrng"
strength.
--As you start into the Trailblazer
trarmng activ,tres (the APFT. signal
trarnrng, land navIgatron. NBC.
m,nes and obstacles. the Lead ership React,on Course. and onenteenng}. be proud, professional.
and deliberate ,n both your leadershtp and followersh,p roles rn the
hentage of your aff,hated d,st,ngu,shed Active Army regiment.
--The secret to successfully
completing Camp Warnor ·es ,s
s,mple. Wort< hard' Do your best•
Use Traflblazer to review and perfect your general m1htary skrlls to
prepare you next for Gunsmoke,
where you will master modem-day
Wamor weapons
Btsze the trarl for all who follow
Warnor Sprnt
Wamor Ethrc
Warnor Soul
w,II see you through!

801,1ymt1H_,_
~~
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Cadet Nurses take alternate course
By 21..T Sonia P. Sheppard
~ ,b,e

19114 11111 firs! nursing adv-

What's in a name?
By Susar.ne Mendiota

From Kansas, Kentucky and Texas they came
Their missions clear ,n their minds.
Land roav., night fire, the Recondo badge A challenge they expected to find.
From Missoun, Oklahoma and "Barna they cane
More than two thousand strong.
Their names ranged from Abrams to Zirolli, ~ -

anced camp esabistled as an
alltlnaM tor ROTC IUSlfl9 cadels
si lau a l ~ Advanced Camp. la-

An enthUStasllc throng.

ter titled filurse Summer Training
Prog ram (NSTP) It estabhshed
guidefir.aand Slandartls accordmg to
United Stales Amry ROTC Cade!

There's a er-. lhnle Bakers, seven Millers. two Cooks
So evening chow's made in a wink.
But staples include only Rice, Corn and Ra.sins;
Redwine (with an Olive} lo drink.

Comniallld

NSTP ,s a SIX-week course aivided

But fear nof cadets, keep up the Farth,
You've a Farmer to sow your two Frelds.
And with Beavers and Buck, two Lambs and a Wren.
Your two Hunters should find qurte a yield.

lrllD two phases. The first phase. lhe
FINI Phme, lasts e,ght days and ,s
canduded al Camp F>eny, Ohio. AJ
tour ROTC Regions nursing cadets
llllend Fielcl Phase s,multaneouly.
TIie second phase , the Clinical
Plme. lakes place al a Medical TraelFaaily (MTF) within the
. •

If you don't like to carry your cash around camp
And your American Express ts in hock.
The Banks got Bullion to keep you afloat
And a Bond, but only one Stock.

are assigned among~
will1ln the conbnentaf Untted

Hawai. and Germany.
lionl. Trailllazer, (day and night land

THe,e·s a Nrcketl. two Penny(s) and numerous Pnces,
but alas, there·s only one Store.
It's a Sears, you see. but has only two Brands
We hear there's no room for Moore.

Medical Challenge (tactJcal lanes).
CadeCs se also instructed/ evlW81ed
- ..,., ..._.,.. ""1181d SanlrtaliPo. NBC.

Fo, those of you who like lo Srng
Paul Simon can be had.
Hamson, Starr and Lennon, too
Three out of four Beatlef am'! bad

n. F"181d Phme consists ol opera-

rawlgallan), &nsmoke, (M-16 quallflcafionsl, Iron r,ger (APFT). and

If you get out your Atlas and take a long look
You"ll be surprised by the places you'll see
we·ve got a Metropolis and. yes. there are Towns Austin. Cleveland and Lancaster. that"s three

a team. Nursing cadets
posibons ttrnughout
period

But the citres we find on the ·es roster
Have an rntemalloroai flavor, you know
There·s the Thames ,n Englund and Holland, you
Three English In London. tally ho 1

The cfncal ~ lasts for the remairw,g 35 days Cadets wor1! on&on-«>e with a nurse preceptor in a
clinical ~ al one ol the Regiorf s
ho5plala. Tranng con11Sts of the reglar 40-plus hour week

In

For those of you interested 1n all the things Royal
WA have two Knights and soc Kings
The rellgrous are Noble. w,th a Btshop and Pope.
A Nunn, a Saini. two Lords. of all thrngs

which

cadets haye Ille opportunity to learn
pabenl care. aclmtnislrative polocies.
and quality asurance with respect to
the Army"s reguat,ons
•

Pollticians are few this year al camp
Though John Dean and Nocon are here
Two Reagans we've got if things should gel hot.
So we're all in good hands, never lea,

Cadets are exposed to a wide range
of medrcel and health related ser11\ces, lnduding the laboralo(y department, the op&fahng roorn, physical
therapy, 1ntens1ve care. and the
emergency room. tn addtbon to being
respc,~s1ble for their cl,n,cal work
schedule cadets ha~e outside

Transport Is crucial In each traming schedule
But unusual transport·s on board
lnslead of the usual Jeep or CUCV
we·ve a Uncoln. a Dotson, a Ford

8SlligMl8fU which may ITTClude r&search projects, lnservlce WOl't<shops,
and speaalproiects!pa;,ers retaloo to
their clinical area

we·ve a Storck to deliver our only Newborn.
One Thom and two Roses. that"s new
Three Mann(s) but one Men doesn·1 au,te make sense
There's even a MBJden. too

This year, 262 nursing cadets from

the United Slales and Pue<1o
f"w:o ettended STP. They have suc-

ROTC camp Is a trarntng expenence,
One you will think of qurte highly
From Hood lo Bliss and Knox lo Campbell
You·11 remember your Summer al Arley

~eted ""' Field Phase
qua lying ,n
areas- and are

cess

-

presently comp!ellng tt.e<r Clinical
PhaSe. Five
ol lhe nursing cadets
are ~ere at lrw'" Army Commun,ty
Hospital. The-; are : Kathleen Hey
(Jatl<.sonvtlte State Unr,OfSlly - Alaban ): Bethanne Cak:agno and Mary
(;.llh.lm (Hende<son State Unrversrty
- Al'<ar.saa}: Edd,e M e, (Central
Stalf! lJnM'<Sdy - Oldahcma} : and
David Shepherd (Ba: State Unrversrty

see

Cadet Nurses practice the eva.:uatlon of casualties In the field during Camp Warrior . ..
Indiana) . Cadets Hey, Shepherd,
and G,Dmon will remain at Foo R,ley

-

forCTLT
The purpose of NSTP is to fam~tanze the ROTC nursing cadet With the

basic skills requ,red 1n a combat , field
selllng . The training is intense. and
requires the physocal and mental stamina necessary for our Mure ANC
officers to completa therr m1ssIon.

NurS1ng cadets attending NSTP must
meet fhe standards for Advanced
Camp, as well as addrtional quahficabons set forth by ROTC Cadet Corrmand.

I

!

But enough ol thrs folly , although ,rs qu,te Jolley
Thrs poem was wntten for kicks
But our wishes are sincere for all of you here
Good luck, Camp Warrior ·es

JVJjni 1986

-,

,.-

YJif ifar Y Baff 1986

........,
Cdt . Mike Bell
Sponsor Emelan East

Cdt Michael Webster
Tabitha Taylor

Cdt . Zachary E. Maner
Audrey van Blommesteyn

Cdt . Stephen Lafollette
Susie Cochrell
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ROTC's maneuvers staged like real battle scenes
By RlJ"A BA.RCIOW
C....lldtff Slalf lll'l'kr
~ drtnl,g put Rowe Hall las! Wffl[ffld mlgbl
ootlctd what
_ , . . i to be realislJc bltlle ..,..,.., actually, the ROTC wu boldlni
fTX IDIDellftl"S lor lts 51Udenl3
Ac<Grdllll! to Captain Don Wolfe , the aen:i9e begm II J :00 OD Frtday
llft.emoa.a llld mdod Sanday n"tlllDg

ha,-.

..,.... mvwsit>e,,.,.. tnwlffd in the =rd.,e: Ja<banv!lle Slate 111d
Alabmll A llld M," Wolfe said.
Wolfe said that 1be purpaoe cl lbe FTX ns lo train c:adel3 In ..i«tod
lldds. Adv1lllttd ROTC sludtol3 partktpated In tbe enrme.
•-our
()mionl llld MS4 (....ior) sludtots partidpated, u ...,u u
the Rangers," Wolfe Slid In all, 140 cadets and 15 Cadry members parllapoted

•·w• bod tlrtt b&s1C 01>)fdlws lor the M"X," be llkl.
1rU>p leadenlup lldlb, pn,blan ll1llyoiJ. and

"We~ lo

tactlde

tom-

P<,1bt ta<Ule tnw.nc comllud ol tlu-.e pila,Jes • ambuob, tactlvle lppllcallan stills, llld
me tactlcle application alr:llls," Wolfe said.

• Wt started with anal] ll'QlP&. IJld!ng them lar..,- mrlng tbedly
" t
lned to balld In ....,. .-.liam." be alcl " We made up lab
a,Jlrin, Slldl .. bollrl WOIIDIB.. Samo cl tho ..Uvltl• INIDOd wry.-.!.

' "I would likt lo thank tbe MS4 cadeu," Wolfe sald. ''O,r bata are elf lo

them. lbry art 1he aneo ,rho roally planned lbe ld!Yttltt. 1be basic
lr'lmrw,rlt eamt lrammt, but thtalndHnMS4'1did Ill tbewort.

1be
, wllkh1&11ed .,._ 41 bolrS, wu v,ry rMllolk lo tho cadetl
who slept 011 Ibo lleld In beloW-<ftmll temc,trahru. Followlng tbe
tnraa , the Sj>cmm- ~ loci by Sandy tban, held I pla,Jc lor tho
cadtts.

A helicopter was used in the FTX manuevers done at Rowe Hall.

s

t ,..,...,, Folnazy U. I.a. THEalAN'l'ICL&ER

Six makeROTC SponsorCorps
'!be ROTC ~ Corpe IIDIIDances tbe sb: l'OIIDI
_,,.,, who will matr up tbe Ila Pietig• C1as. 1beoo
lollawlng uolectioo board amsi.iln&
lalios.....,. "' Sand!' Noban. Oxnmllldor cl tbe Spomor Corl)I;
OlloDol Allen Bantortr, Ptor- l\lllitary Sesma,;
Dean Yanan RJ&11atwJcham .uml&at Dean of Studtnt
Aflan; aad Todd Key, ROTC Cadot Commander.

; Cindy
rn.tunan education major lram ~
ant.. a lrelhman managom<nt major !run Alabutu;
major from JacuanKim Parris. a Junior
villo; Raie 'lbampaon, a !Nohman •• major lrmn Fort
Payno ; Becsy Vin,ao , a lrelhman with an undecided
major l.rom Abbevlllo, and Rita C..tman. a junior
l<nnslc ,dma, major and -,!or ROTC Cadot from
ls a

marktttna

Talladoaa.

In tllis -.,..,, tbe pledglel'"'" )Klged cm tile basis
f,J pledgm. they will uliJt tho SIJODIOrl with nrloul
"'p,nonality, . . u ~ . 111d ld,nat In tile
!IJactlans cl tho ROTC clopmtmenl a,cb u com- - 'Ibey att requlftd to compete.~ class
wllidl ..m wt for , _ cl tbe N1DA1D11er of !his ~ s . """"1lllnl lqb school - t s , and lllp- . r before 111oJ will bo ellgible to be ac11... port!DIJ tile var1ou.s ROTC orpnlratlona. Onco ac,.
tinted, they will becoe memben cl tile JSU ROTC
~
Spon,or Coria and will aorve u clftdal ~ for
'!be""' plodgos _.. u f olloWI ; T..- Ga-nett. who ROTC l'llncUans

Four of the six ROTC sponsors pictured are
ready for the new season
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Volleyball~Rifle wins lead minorsports action th1s week BALI.J!;NGER

~

Stuer- F.4.t1..

We had a good team efhlrt. and
matt CllaSlmDl than f t

f t Wtte

t,am

Hunts,·Ul~

Jad;son\·tUe:,

but

trave:l,d
the

to

Lad}·

- . stamp.

bavt bHr, bscn," Pace.....
Huntingdon Coll,c• wa tbe nul
• bu1 It loot the Lady
Gamttocb the full ftn p.mes to
am th,: win. JSU was ,ic1Drious by

~ wen not halpitabl,
bosla. as they def•t«I lher ,-..;tor,
l>l, 1>12 and 1&-14.
Ju State now bas an ov~
reconi or 12-11, and a mark of 4..3 U1

Nca111AJamma wutbo matfoelD
fall to t h e ~ JSlJ defeated
UNA lS-a. U,-7. 4-15., aad 1$-U.

tbucarescll>IJ, &-1$, 7-1$, ~and
1$.f.
Lul Friday m&ht. the Alabama--

the GSC.

V 0 Ileyball

Janice Pace's Lalt, Gamocodts
......... -luta..matdmas

tbt team appan to be owrtlsmid-

R"ifle

The- Jacksonvtlle Sr.a~ Rine team

CADET HEY
C.drt Kn.lb,) 0. Hey . daughter cl
c-g, o. and Llnda S Hey. has
bHr, o(fioalh ac«pted llllo the U.
S. Air Fortt Academy's C.det \\'mg
as a mmibor of the class of 1990
d unng th• annual acceptance
paradr.
The parade fallowed X Wttlts of
nganJU3 ha.sic cad,t training at the
Colorado Spring,. Colo., academy
'l'l'Junin« Ill mibtar) C'USIOlllS and
caurw~N. trill and physical condlUontng. tac:ttcal H ~ S and the
firing of " pons. 111trodu<ffl the
cadets to milttary hf• under
lhe program.
The rademy II a lour-year
tdlrattonal U\Stltution graduating
am, and WOIDffl to son·• as carffr
!Ur Fartt olficen. In addition to
milita r y training, the acad, my
c emlc
offers a
cum"'11um which lndud.,. basic
and ,,.me-enng sclenc:eS, social
sciencea and the humani b.. ,

son
s~ralh.· openNf it~ 1911
with .a w,a·o\U YlS1U~ '.'iort.b Ala·
bama Saturday mon11n1
Ju State d•l.. led t:NA by th<
'l<'On, of 221>- •nd u, dolllC 50
lh, team wt a MW Khool mat~h
K"Onn, rttord in the small ~
t'Ompollhoo The pn,,,...,. rttonS of
20S8 WU M't by ~ lie aquad
lnifo,·w:h.aall)· St,,," Guy compiJed a !ICOtt of $61_ wtucb broke I.bf

old md.1'-'1d\iial rtt0rd b)· 1$ points
AIJO llhoollnc .... u ...... Stevo
s<on,d W out of •
Chow
PQ1S1bl• 600 Sandy N•lson . of Anniston.ttholaS-41 Andfmally,Jason
Pyle- C'Omp1leod a mark of 54$
TM nut actJO<> ro, U.. nO• team
w1U be- Lh1J •ttke-nd. ~s the team
travels to \ 1urny Ky , to 1.1.k, ~
Murray St and T ~\.' ~ tllt

""°

Army ROTC acholanhip.
Tbe cad,t WU . . i ~ fer the
scholarship on the basis of comprehensive tests, high school
ocholasttc ac:hlevement and exlracurncular acilvitles.
Th• scholarship covers full
llllllon, teXl.baoU and laboralO<)
f sand pays a monlhly subcstence

allowance .
Upon graduation and completion
cl the ROTC program, th• cadrt will
be oomml ... loned as a eco nd
lieutenant.
McCarty Is a student at JSU.

CADET llOEIILEJt

WIiiiam M. Koebls, ,on cl mlrod
Army Col William F . and Bmnl• R.
Kaehler ot D 9th Sl, has ~lved a
!bra • year Army ROrC acholar·
lblp.

Tbe cadet wu leleded fer the
ICllalarshlp OD the basis o( COID-

pttbensln

tests, blgb school

ldlolutlc achle\·ement and a tracurncular actMlies.
'!be scholarship covers lull
lulllcn. te:llboob and laboratory
lees and pays a monthly subsistence

allowun.

Upon grautlon and completion
ot Ille ROTC program, the cadrt will

be commlulooed

HQ 110

u a second

lieutenant.
Kobeler Is a sludent at JSU.
CADETllltCAHTY
Slllalllle M. McCarty, daughter of
relln,d Army Col. Douglas W. and
Palrida A. McCarty of 609 Third
Ave., bu received a two • year

',,Je

el\

ROTC student peddles ·talent in strenuous cycles
What does it take to nde a b1eycle
349 miles through pounng ratn~
Whatever 1t 1S, Jim Porzucet has 1t.

were chreet.ed at rawng funds for
MADO to be used to aid victims of
drunk drivers and pubhc education

cmce.rmng: the problem
Ji.m Porzucek possesses the self-

mobvauon. discipline., and phys1cal
endurance necessary to su~rutly

complete such a task . Supported
only by his spociat rr,ond . Lon
Blankenship, and m ~ c. Dale
Beudoin , Porzucek chose to take on
a penonat cllallenge.
Under the sponsorship o! the Ala-

bama Chapter of Mothers Apmst

The original plan was to complete
the esumated 300 rrule lnp m 24
boars - the equivalent of lhrtt nonstop marathons H ~ t t. lhett
was an erTOr tn c.alcul.almg the
dislance Consequonlly PornlCOk
travelled 349 miles U1 r, hours . 30
mlnutes ln addition. the fin.al h,·E
boars were cycled tn drenchtng ram
ud strong winds

Drunk Drivers <MADD ). and the

Porzucek

Jacksonville St.ate ROTC Depa.nment. Porz.ueek spent the weekend
or U.. 11th and 12th of Octobe<
riding his Schwinn bicycle from
Huntsville to Mobile HLS e.rrorts
T

The 27-year-old .-,,_..,, student

!ram Plltsbu<gh . Pennsylvaru.a , IS
atDdying pubhc admilustratacm and
military sc,enco Ponuc:ek has been

riding competat1vely ror ten yurs

- ·- ---- - •

bepn toann& at qe II In U..
lu& laur years. be bas completed
twa Poansylvuua tnatbolom ud
otller- maral.bons

To Pwmcs. nw.itboo bwnc.
•• .. pme ol ........... and ....
I ertJOY U.. <hatlenp ud
oompeuuaa that bakms
be said

dllnnco

Alu-gh

..-is:·

heavily

•• leadtnblp. dedication to his
Um ud pel"WYffallC<! , bas

.. .
-

Shooters drop two, spikers win three
By ntOMAS BALLENGER
C1wltldeer Sailor Edit«
The Jacksonville State Unlv..-.tty rifle team traveled

to Murray, Ky, this pa5I w..itend, and despite lour n. .
IOhool recanls <econled by Steve Chew, the team suf.
!ered two defeats.
The Garnecodto look on the University of T Martin In • ball<OUne matdl. and mapped • 2237-21 ■
decision . ChewbrokehaU-courae recards tn the slandlng
and kneeling events. Chew shot a $74 out of a possible 600
to claun the matdl lul!b lk'Or• 111 the standing event. He
also won the kneeling event, ,nth an. . sd>ool record of
199 out of a 1)0811lble 200.
•·w, should havo beaten them. but we had two
shooters who did not ,ccn as hlgh as I thought Ibey
would."' uld Captain Boyd Collins.

)lurray Stall!, the defending national champo,
defeated JSU In the ~ ,venl by the sc:cn of
-.ute Tbe total cl 43111 represeDts a now ochool
reccrd. Once again. a,.. oet rerords In the s1andtng
and ltnttlinl! evenll, u he claimed lour sd>ool records
as his on U.. day.
The nm matches 10< the shooten will be Novem,ber

15th a l Ondnnatl, Ohio, and Nowmber 18th at

Laizlll!on, Ky .

The Lady Gamteaek valleyball team oampiled a
n,card of :1-1 cuing the past Rei<, hJibllghled by a
tnmendous win ov,,r Gull South Con!.......,. foe North
Alabama .
The Lady Uons of UNA Invaded JSU last ..-eek, and
the visitor, won the l1nt two games from the Lady
Gamecocks, by the 9CO«I of 1>12 and 1> 12. Howev...,
Pace"• wamen
laced with a do-or-<lfe situation, J~
wm the next three games. by the ,cores of 1>7. 1>12,
and 1&-14, and thus claimed the bard fought victory.
The JSU wmnen trav,,led to Hunlsvllle to take on the
Alabama A M women, and came away with a 1~. :l-1$,
1>10, and 1>12 vlct,ry.
Next. lhe Lady Gamecoc:ks traveled to Florence to
participate In the GSC J>re<,onfennce tournament. In
their first malcll. the WOIDf!n loot to T- ."dartln
by the sc:cresor 1>17; 1~12, and U.15. JSU regn,uped to
win Its 6nal matdl, against Mislslippi C"-0ileg, , by the
of 15-3. 15-3.
The ov,nJJ record of the Lady Gamecacu atands at
1>12. Their GSC marlt Is 6-4. Tbe team will take part In
the West G-,pa Invitational Ibis weeltl'!ld. and will
tra,-el to Troy nut Tueoday to take on th-- dy Tro./am.
11CGttS

u,

llDowa by his UISlructon and
peen u an u:ee-llent scholar. military student . and athlete. Pwmcs

termed u exemplary

J

u>volved

Army Reservo Offl~en• TraUWIC,
biking. and other extncamcalar
activ1tJes. Ponucet mamt.ams a
l.'111 GPA in his gnduall! studws.

Rifle finishes well in meets
By 'fflOMAS BALLENGER
Clwidd~r Smlor Edltcr

Gary shot a 376 in the air rtlle category, which hu siJ:
po111ts better than the pttVious JSU record .
'!be team then proc«ded to Lexinglon, Kentucky for a
match. Ju State !ini.,hed seventh out 18 teams.
and eighth plact flrusbes.
"We bad two shooter, sick. Our occns were not good
In the fim match, held 111 Cincinnati, Ohio, JSU plactd
Wecouldhaveplactdhigher," said Collins said.
eigltb at of 19 ccmpoting teams
o,ew once again ..1 a new !dJool record, tbLs lime
ho sdlool , - , j s were !It!. as
Chew and Ste\-.
,nib a mart ol 114i. Pat Spurgin, the reigning Olympic
Gary bad great malcbes. Oiew bnite bis e,-.n JSU
Gold medalist. shot a 1179 in the meet, so O,ew is not far
l"K'OJ"d In the small-bore event. as the sophomore lolaled
behind the lolal ol the current champ.
1147 out of a JJ(mlble l:IJO. Chew set the old mart ol 1130
Also the team ..1a new air-rlfl• mark in Lenngtm. A
earlier tbLs fall.
mark 1w was posted in the e,-.nt, which is Z3 point,
•·Steve Chew should be one of the lop~ shooters in the
men then the previous JSU recud.
nation right now Ills marks should allow him to be IDThe fall ..ason is O\"er for the rtlle team, but their
,;ted to the United States Olympe try-<lllts," Captain
seasonwillpickbackupinJanuary.
Boyd Collins, team ooech, said.
- -- - - - ~ - - - ~ -- ~

The Jac_bonville State Uni,...-sity nfle team parlicipated lD hro matches llus ....,tend, collecting

,......,lb

Ste,-.

.;r

1987 ROTC Ranger Challenge Team aims for the top
Drinng b) Rowe Hall ialt
Tu<sday or Thundai- evening, you

ha,·e probably obson-.d a group ol
)VUDg men in mteme traming. You
~

have seen them practicing
IOSS1ng a grenade thro,gh a small
wooden window . You mai· ha,-. SN'll
them building a rcpt bridge that Is
used ID mo,-. peoplt across swill
rmrung m..,.._ On cerlaln days,
tbn could ha\'e been found sharpening thar marbmamlup skills on
the indoor range at Rowe Hall. Tht)·
ba,-. accomplisb<d this by firq a

.22 caliber nfle at targets fifty ftet
down range. Wby would 14 students
spend two afternoons tach week
doing this training"' Thtst 14

students are competing for one of
th• tight positions avallablt on the
new Ranger Challengt Ttam.
The Ranger Olallenge Team, once
selec:ted, will cunpete against other
Ranjter Challenge Teams selected ID
represent other colleges in Alabama
and Mississippi . Tbese teams will
cunpote in tuned evenls that 111dude a 10-tilometer run, weapons

~

assembly, marksman!lh1p, ropt

lndge construction, koot tying, and
grenade throwing. The team with
the iughest o,i,rall score w111s the
Ranger ChallenRe C<>mpetibon. The
first phase of competition ,.;11 be
held at Fort BenrunR, Georgia, in
Felruary 1987.
So far, two people have made the
team . These two. Cadet Captn111
Clluck Cowart and Cadet First
Se'l(eant Mark Jones. are the coitaders of JSU Ranger OlallenRe
Team . They are responsible

ror

preparing the iessom and training
schedule for the try-outs. II is also
theu- responsibility ID <valuate the
llldlviduals 111 the try~uts and
choose the final six. Accordl!lg to
Cowart, "the Ranger Olallenge
Team provides a means by which
members of the team can demonstrate their skill in a competitive
manner " Whal benefit does this
challenge provide the cadets involved• Cadet Captain Cowart
stnted that, "the ultimate goal of
this competition is ID produce a well

- rounded offictr who can functlon
e(fectively in a stress[ul environment."

The trallling IS demandi'\ll, but
also very exciting. So do not be
alarmed if you see a team member
swimming across a local cr~k and
then thu-ty seconds later watch 13
Rangers zip across the rope and
drop on the other side completely
dry. Just remember ii is the ROTC
Ranger Olallenge Team practicing
to win.

...

~J,

Rangers in action

ROTC Sponsor Corps
accepts 12 members
The Jacuonvllle State Untvenity
ROTC Sponaor Corps has accepted
12 n.-w members, lllC!wlinf Dale
IWJ, a freshman business major
from Llocoln ; Kim Ma1ee, a
aopbomor-. from Weaver who Is
studying computer m!ormatlon ;
and Slaar011 MIiier, a freshman nunIng major from Eutaboga .
The women w,re chosen followIng a selecuoo board interview
Each bad to complete a pledge clau
and cooduct a fund ra.iler befor-.
becormng eli1Jbl• to, activation u
memben of the corps

fte Jactaonvtlle State Unlvenity rtlle team memben
......., above are, (LID R), Juon Pyle, Sandy Nelson,
Sine Gary and Steve Cbew. The 1eam Is preparing for

the NCAA Secdooal mod wblcb wOl be Ibis weeaad al
Morny State Unlvenity.

------------ -------
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Range rs win first place in
'Rang er Challenge' competition
From Staff Reports
The Ranger Challenge Team
took lirst place 1n the Ranger
Qlallenge Competition in Granada. Mass • Nov 5

practice for one of the compell-

JSU 5e0red an ~ to win
Marion Military Institute was
the University ol MIS51ssippi finished third with n points

Th• competition consl,ted ol
military-oriented events The
pcnnts were awarded based on
the order ol hnbh In partlclpallon m lhue events

JSU and Marlon Military lnsUtute will now travel to the
~Iona! hnals scheduled !or
March, 1989 They will compete
with the winners and second•
place teams rrom 100 universlu6 in a 13-state area

The events include
•Weapons a..embly - Involves the assembly of a dl,sassernbled Ml& rtne by each of
the nine members of the team
The time required u
cumulauve JSU placed tenth
out of 15 un1verille5

To compete in this event the
Range.rs went through training
that, accoring to MaJ Mark
Housand. 15 a program as rigorous as any varsity sport sponsored by the NCAA

•Army Physical Fitness Test Points were given based on the
cumulallve 9e0re of the nine
memben on the Army 's fitness
test JSU placed 111th

second with a score of 81 . and

The team members started
practicing the first week of !all
classes The daily practice rou tine included runs of anywhere
from two to five miles every
morning at 5 a .m Alter running .
the team members would then

Uon's evaluated events. such as

rope bridge or marksmanship
After going to classes, the team
would resume trainmg at 4 : 30
p.m

•Marksmanship - Points were
given based on the cumulative
score of the shooters on a 50feet, A.nny-regulallon range
JSU placed hrsl
•Grenades - Grenades were
throwrt for accuracy JSU placed

•Rope Bridge - A team event
that lnvetved Ibo travening by
rope o( a simulated river 10

meters wide The team caMot
touch the ground or the water.
and the nine-member team must
set up the rope bridge, cross the
river and take down the bridge,
115ually In leu thin two mlnut.e5
JSU placed second
•lOK Run - Each member of
the nme-ma.n team must carry a
40-pound pack !or a distance ol
over sis miles. The team must
start and Hnl5h together JSU's
time was 68 minutes. 23 seconds
!or third place

Team members included team
captain Richard While Bryan
Parris, Bruce Kilgore. Jason
Pyle, Robert McMicheal, Curtl5
McCants, Mark James. James
McGlaughn. Terrill Memt and
Don Viers

nus marked the third year
JSU has competed in the Ranger
Challenge, wluch began in 1986
JSU finished third m 1986, s«·
ond in 1987 and hrst this year

CADBTPAIIIIII
C.i.tBr,-nM.P onil,. . . M. and Patricia C. ParTil cl
BL I, recemd pradlca1 wall ID
. . . . , i.denldp at Ille u. s.
lnll RIJl'C lldnllced camp, Fart

Bllr,lw.
'1111
alllmled by
..... normall,r . . . . . lbelr lblrd

six..,... -..

=:1:....
lnltncUoa

latteuf

llhm<ed camp

caUana,
,bxmm
lnlnlag.

Uon of the

graduation
from college~ In. Cl0llllllilllon

••a:ondlieulmln tineltbortbe

Equipment displayed
By ERIC-IIACltEY
Nnn Wrtler
Anyone """ happened to be
pas.sing by Rowe Hall Ocl. 27

certatnly nolJced the large display of military eqwpmenl . In
fact, lbe display spilled across
Bennett Boulevard and into lbe
parting lot behind Martin Hall
It was all part or the second
annual Freedom Appreciation
Day
Tbe event was sponsored by
the ROTC department Exhibits
mcluded a Black Hawk heh copier and an air ambulance
helicopler from lbe Reserve
medical urul
Tbe military pohce school ol
Fort McClellan provided a patrol car and two new humm-va
llughly mobile multi-purpose
wheeled vehicle ) The exlub11Jon
also mcluded an M-'O tank and
motor camer. 198 Howitzer and
a field atr compressor
Inside Rowe Ha II were the
6lub1ts or the military police

corps and lbe chemical school.
According to Capt. Nelson or
Fort McClellan, lbe military police brought wilb lbem a bombdelecling dog and a narcoticsdelecting dog ; bolb animals
were also capable attack dogs
" Military police 15 a very diverse branch ol lbe Army," sai~
Nelson.
Duties ol the military police
range lrom training !or combat.
to cnminal invesligalJons. to
VIP security
One purpose or the program
was to let people know about the
military's diversity. To show the
dllferent opportunilJes it ollers ,
representatives- were present
Army National Guard
lrom the Alabama Na!lonal
Guard , 121st Army Command. made on lbe students Appr<>xFort McClell.an's acllve duty ol- imalely 350 people came by lbe
licen and the ROTC. The lree refreshments boolb. On olGadsden city school system also licial esllmaled attendance at
sported its Junior ROTC in an 500 to 800. Maj Patricia Murphy
exposition
was not hesitant In reminding
The ROTC or JSU was proud or students ol " open enrollment !or
lbe exhlb1Uon and the impact It our ( ROTC 's) basic courses" in

u. s. 1irm1. 1irm1

11aerw or

National Guard far Ille cadet.
Parris is a lllldelll at JSU.

I

JSU ROTC Rangers
first in competition

Photo b'i' YURI AYERS

tank on di play for Freedom Appreciation Day

which a student, wilboul mlll- year," Sgt. Isl Class Bob Maupin
lary obligation, can earn " full ol lbe Jacksonville National
college cred.il. " Entertainment Guard, said ol lbe event.
!or lbe all-day event was proSgt. 1st ClaS5 Jerry Hams or
vided by a pop-m115ic band consisting totally ol Fort McClellan Anniston added lbe program ollers
a "good opportunity " to
military persoMel
"It's grown a lol since last learn about the military

Jactsonvllle Stale l'n1\·ersH\·
ROTC Ranger cadets placed first 1~
the Ranger Challeapr competition
....,.,nlly held I D ~- ~!1ss
Team members lldlded \lark A
JamH or Annls!Gn lllduird E .
Wblle, Bryu M . . . . W.bert L .
McMlcbael and Doa M . Vien all or
Jacksonville . Juoa 0. P)'lr of Alex •
andria , Bru« Kilgore and James
W. MeGlaugho both or Gadsd•n
Curtis D. McC.uus of Tuscaloosa
and TerrUI L . \lerrht of Decatur
Ga
The competitton included "'eapons assembly, physical fitness

I

l

Awards ceremony held
By MATT BROOKS
MCOnds This year's recipients
'ew1 Writer
were : Velinda Boykin , David
The ROTC ckpartment .-nt· Malone, Arthur Patin, Bryan
ly II.ad Its rau awards ce
Purls. Jason Pyle and Rlch.ard
Awards given Lncluded ti. White .
D1SUngwsbed M,ht.ary Student
th• Army Physical Fitn~
The rlfle team award went to
Badge. the nne team award and team members who shot the
several ROTC scholarslups
best m the region and second
The 14th Anny Band
the best in the nation Team memFt McClellan ArUllery Salute bers who won the award were
~t.achment were on hand to add Ste,-en Chew. Steven Gary
to the resuviues
Jason Pyle and Kelly Wol•ry . •
The ~The ROTC scholarship award
uuUngwsbe d M1ltt.ary
Student Award IS given to cadets was giv,n to scholastical ly
ror chspby,ng outstand•n• quah- sound students The average
t
of
"'"-e
GPA or rec1p1ent.s nationwide is
;,.."? leackrslup. h1gb moral 3 I. with an average
ACT or 22
1..-u.rac~r• note-worth) 1c.adem1c
ach~emen t <upper 501, or their and an average SAT or 1100 The
•·-scholarship pays tuition. lab and
c-i. ROTC grades tupper book
2S l and exceptional apUtude
rees. plus $100 stipend per
ror military sen·1ce. Cad•ts ,,,_ month Scholarship winners
cel\'lne this award..,,. . Da')·I were ~bra Lombardi. Craig
AarOfl. David Carlson, Keith Hess, Maribeth ~wey and Don
Creel, Barry Dickerson , David Viers
MaluH, Bernard Moxley
R A:~!~r"; ;.,7~o~r ';:.~~~
Artllv lt&in- Bryan Pam; tary
·
J . - f'1le and Rldlard White
•
science, addressed the
Tbe Anny Pbysic,al FitnesS cro'MI. "The awards presented
Award IS giVffl to stlldents ob- ~ all center around training
tam,ng a 290 out of ,oo scoro
and academic exthe Anny pb)'SlC,11I rit.ncu test eelhiiee are the key to becoming
For example, the muunum a ~ military science
score ror Ille three event tnt is
student." be said .. It is impor~ in two minu~. gz : tant th.at ""' recognize those who
111
...., two minuties and the twoII.ave excelled in training and
~ ""' Ill 11 nunutes and 54 will become our ruture olficel'S
- -~ --=and=-=lea:::::«:.:;rs:.:_.'_' _

and

Military PoCice
OFII CER BASIC COU RSE
GRA DUAT ION

Hop son is sen ator of the week
Our meeting or Sept. 19 saw
the addition or new senators
Edie McClendo n, Paul
Carpenter. Brian Harris. Beth
Stewart and Paul Dial Congratulations
Our movie program has been
growing. Allendance has been
good and I encourage everyone
to go to see the movie or the
week every Tuesday al 7 and
9:30 p.m. Next week's movie

urham. and the
co
We hope to see
you
.
ThlS -.,,ft aenator or the
week 19 Mn Hopson John has
been involved in SGA for more
~ y_ears. He attended

Dwight
Burton

club. He has also served on
many committees and tut
ron:es. And when one of lhele
activitieS basn 't got John "
pin'," being a Delta
brolller does. John
year's " Greek of the

Thanks. John. for
done and all you 're

Saks High School in Anniston.
A senior , J ohn's major is
biology a nd his minor is
chemistry . He is currenUy serving as Inter-Club Council Chairperson. vice president of Pi
Sigma Chi . second lieutenant in
the National Guard, and is a
member of Beta SiCffla biology

More to come. Until . . i
lime: GcrGameco cks!

zl'lllnda1, F ~ D . -neCl,aal ldeer

Rifle team on target in Mar di Gra s Tou rna men t
sophomore corrections major
placed third in the same posi·

8) JOEY LLALLE:.,
Sews Editor

The JSU Rine Team took hrst
place recently ln the Mardi Gras
lnvttaUonal '" ThlbadeaWI . La
The competition was tough .
Id team member Jason Pyle
But we weren·t up to par Had
we been up lO par. we would
have won by a lol more
\liben the group amved in
T1ubadeaux , they had less than
t
hours to rest before t.he

a,mpeution began
The a,mpeutors had to hre
from

three

positions

prone

kneeling and standing
Pyk , a :M"ruor (orensie science
major. placed first in the prone
pos1t>011 Mana BulJung , a

uon
Four or t.he 10 team members
traveled to the compet1t10n Feb
3-~ Jill Jacoby a hrst-year rorens1c science maJor Kelley
Wolery . a sophomore law en•
forcement ma1or BulJung and

Pyle earned the right to represent JSU at the compet1t1on by
averaging the highest 5eores

in

practice and at previous com~
peuuons
The rifle team's season lasts
rrom September through \larch
They will have competed 1n 14
matches throughout t.he East
and SoutheaSl

doinS

The SGA om cers and Student
Activities Director Sherryl Byrd
dJned with Jacksonville Mayor
John B. Nisbet last week. It was
decided that Nisbet will address
the SGA in the near future.

t'hoto bf DWIGHT TROTTER

Team member•. fTom left, Kelley Wolery, Marla Bul)ung. Ja•on
Pyle and "'1 Jacoby
•how off trophy

~ITLITARY POLICE OFFICER BASIC COURSE
GRAOOATION C!'llEMONY

CLASS #4-88
J

SENIOR SPONSOR/SMALL GROUP LEADERS

MILITARY POLICE OFFICER BASIC COURSE
CLASS #4-88
*ATI'ENJ'ION

SENIOR SPONSOR

*INVOCATION

MAJOR PAUL W. 'IBOMPSoN II

*NATIONAL ANrnEM

SMALL GROUP LEADER
TEAM CHIEF

CAPJ'AIN TABOR W.

'ffiITScHr.ER

GRADUATION ADDRESS
BY
COMMAND SERGEANJ' MAJOR ROLAND M. GADDY
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

SMALL GROUP LEADER

*BENEDICTION

CAPJ'AIN JOHN E. OCCHIPINJ'I

*MILITARY POLICE CORPS/RillIMENTAL MARCH
CAPJ'AIN RANDY A. PAUIEY
*'IBE

ARMY S000

*Please stand.
SMALL GROUP NCO

SFC HENRY S. MAGUFFEE

A Graduation Coffee will be held at the Fort McClellan
Canb1ned Club 1mned1ately following the graduation.

cc»WID SERGEA.'IJ' MAJOR ROLAND M. GADDY

DEPAR™ENI' OF THE ARMY

l

UNITED srATES ARMY MILITARY POLICE SCHOOL
roRI' r,ccr.ELLAN, ALABAMA 36205

ea,,,w,d Sergeant MaJor Roland M. Gaddy, a native of Ashev1lle
North Carolina, enlisted 1n the United States Arrny 1n January 1960 .
After canpletl..ng Baaic Tra1n1ng at Fort Jackson, South Carolina, and
H111tary Police Advanced Individual 'l'ralnlng at Fort Gordon
Georgia, he has remalned with the m1litary police, other t ~ a
slxlrt tour with field art1llery.
Caunand Sergeant MaJor Gaddy' s assl.gnments 1n CONUS have taken
hJ.m to Fort Jackson, South Carolina; White Sands H1ss1le Range, New
Mexico; Fort Stewart, Georgia; Fort Gordon, Georgia; Fort Riley ,
Kansas; and Fort Bliss, Texas . Tours overs-,as include three tours
in Korea, one tour in Vietnam, and two tours in Germany.

BRIGADIIB GENERAL PE'I'm T. BERRY• COMMANDANJ'

in
~ h1s career, Carmand Sergeant MaJor Gaddy has perfonned
leadership roles as squad leader, platoon sergeant, and first
sergeant in d1v1sion and garrison military pol1ce units, in addition
to technical Jobs such as MP desk sergeant, patrol supervl..sor ,
traffic accident investigato r, physical security I'm, canpany and
battalion training I'm, provost marshal operations sergeant and
instructor at the H1litary Pol1ce Sclxlol.

CXlLONEL RICHARD H. MARTIN, ASSISJ'ANJ' ror+IANDANJ'
Lill11DlANJ' COLONEL GREGORY M. IlJNN, DIREC'roR, IEPARJl.lFNr
OF ADVANCED MILITARY POLICE TRAINING

Since obtal.n1ng the rank of Sergeant MaJor, CSM Gaddy has
perfonned as Provost Marshal Sergeant MaJor, Fort Stewart , Georgia;
canuand Sergeant Major, 1st Battalion, Retraining Br1i!/l(le, Fort
Riley, Kansas; Carmand Sergeant MaJor, 2d Battalion 75th Field
Artillery, Hanau, Genna.ny; Ccmnand Sergeant MaJor , G2ct H111tary
Police Group, Oennany; and ts currently the U.S. Army Mil1tary
Police Sclxlol Regimental Carmand Sergeant MaJor .

LIE.1rE2WlJ' CXlLONEL JOHN L. HACKEJ'J', COMMANDER, 701Sl'

MILITARY POLICE BA'J'J'ALION
MAJOR

M1litary education includes over one tlxlusand lxlurs of
corresponden ce courses, 8th Anny NCO Acadany , NOC Sclxlol, Physlcal
Security Sclxlol, Bl'MS, MP Advanced NCOES , and the Sergeants MaJor
Academy .

LARRY M. JroRSTIB, CHIEF, COMMAND AND TACTICS

DIVISION
CAPJ'AIN KELLYE. IEWITI', CHIEF, OFFICER BASIC

IBAIER DEVELOPMENT BRANCH

CAPJ'AIN JAMES E. REED , C()f,f,!ANl)ER , COMPANY B, 701Sl'
MILITARY POLICE BA'J'J'ALION

\

Decor!itians lncluc1" Legion of Merit; Bronze Star; 1-lt,ritortous
Service Medal with 2d Oak Leaf Cluster; Army C<mnendation Medal
with 2d Oak I.ea.f Cluster; Vietnam Cross of Gallantry with Palm;
Republic of Vietnam Service Medal; Republ1c of Vietnam campaign
Medal , Good Conduct Medal with eight awards; Overseas Service
Ribbon with five awards; rmES Ribbon with five awards; and the
National Defense Service Medal .
C<Jrmand Sergeant Major Gaddy currently resides with h1s wife ,
Jan, and their three children 1n Pieanont , Alabama .

'l'HE MILITARY POLICE
CODE OF E:l'HICS

Military Police Officer Basic Course
Class #4-88

2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT

TI;llRY

W. BIDDLE

JORN A. OONFIGLIOLI
CHRISTOPHER BRODEUR
JAVIIB F. BURES

I.ORI CARPENJ'ER
SAMUEL J. CAS'roRANI
TAMIA L. OOW
RANDY D. IXJRIAN
IDBEm' C. FISHER

2LT MELVIN GILI..EYLEN

2LT SI'ACY A. GRAM.S
2LT ELIZABEIB L. GROSSE
2LT JAMES D. HARRIS
2LT AmELA D. HARRISON
2LT JEFFREY T. HEARD
2LT SI'EVE1l D. HEBBE
2LT BRE1'J' A. llILSMEYEll
2LT 'ffiCJ.1AS M. JADRICH
2LT fOlIB J. IEVINJS

I AM A SOLDIER IN 'l'HE UNI'IBD STATES ARMY.

2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
lLT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT

LOLA G. LIGGONS
PEDRO N. LOPEZ
JAMES A. MAY
DELIO rmALF.S, JR.
JAMES R. PE1lRIN
8RE:TT M. PE:J'ERSON
PAUL M. PHilJ..IPS
DALE H. REBARCHIK
MAURICE D. SAWYIB
MARIA R. SFnARRA

I AM OF 'l'HE IBOOPS AND FOR THE IBOOPS .
I HOLD ALLEnIANCE TO MY COUNJ'RY AllD DEVOI'ION TO oory
ABOVE ALL ELSE.

I PROUDLY RECOONIZE MY OBLIGATION TO PERFORM MY OOl'Y
WI'ffi mrEDRITY, IJJYAL'l"i • AND HONFSJ'Y .

JOHN L. SEISS

I WILL ASSISI' AND PROJ'ECT MY FELLOW SOIDIERS IN A
MANNER THAT IS FAIR, COURJ'EXXJS, AND IMPARJ'IAL.

JOHN J. SWANSON
MARGUERITE E. TAYLOR

I WILL PRQl,uJ'E, BY PERSONAL EXAMPLE, 'l'HE HIGHEST
SI'ANDARDS OF SOIDIERIID, STRESSING PEllFORMANCE
AND PROFESSIONALISM.

GREXJORY B. SHEPERD
PATRICIA A. SIMI!fl'SI
DE1-IETRA C. SI'ARLOO
MICHAEL R. 'TIJITLE
JOHN R. WARD
DEWEY R. WISEW.N

I WILL STRIVE TO MERIT 'l'HE RESPECT OF amERS ,
SEEKIOO NO FAVOR BECAUSE OF POSITION, Bm', INSI'EAD,
'l'HE SATISFACTION OF A MISSION ACCOMPLISHED AND A

JOB WELL OONE.

Forsee CM clldae. Wlla1 1oe. ap don aa1
- . - U y uve lo come tlowa. Bal rapellen
uve very llllle dlolce, oace llley back off •
-lllluld e ud bepa bomidq tlowa CM face

of • ueer cllff. 1'llese lact..vUJ e Sia
Ulllvenfty ROTC 1hldea11 llead for tan /1,wlllle oa • receal dncea& of Cluuldler Mouuti,
la SI. aatr Coney.

Friday, April 15, 1988

Jax Sta te RO TC stu cle nts
hon ore d on Aw ard s Da y
ROT C cadet tours Europe
Th

Chad

Hlf!SI,

J

WU

mr--•r ROTC C.dot
a .,ursmr stllden1 at
IIVffl

Ole 0pp0r.unety

alone •1th (iv.- othrr- C'adrt..s trom all
lbr naUori, to •«end Ult' 1ro1d
taoaal 11,rnmu C'.lmp UJ a m~1
difta-~
lit'tt,ng Thrtt hundred
:O. ursmr <:acku a,nvt'l'Jt"d on Camp
Pttry Ohio. to compln~ ~ • ~
of fidd lnm1nc All.ff C'Omple-taon
~tM t~..,-rtt of tnm,na. C'adets
mo,,,~ to Anny hos:p1Lals all
O\ltt lbc U S for five •"N'.a o(
IJlfld.Jnit tnuuns undtt lhr supn-.
\'lSIOft of Army 'UTM- cc.rps o(ftcfTI
OVtT

~

H...

.,._lu a_
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JACKSONVILLE - Th• J1ck10nvlll• State Unlv•ralty Department of Mlllllry Scl•nce n,cenUy
honored ltl ROTC 1tud,n11 dartnc
the IMUll Sprlnc Aw1rdl Day
Stud,ntl honored from Annl1ton
were Arthur P1Un, MlUllry Order
of World Wara ; Jam.. Moran.
American Vetera111 of World War n
Award; and John Hop1<>n , Scabbard
and Blade Award .
Honored from Fort McCl•llan
wu Kevin Scott, American Leeton,
General Military Excellenc e

Award

Honoreea from Jacklonvlll e we.re
Suzanne McCarty, Herlt11• Chapter
u, Women '• Army Corpo Veterans
Auoclatlon Award , American ~
clon Award for Schol1Sllc Excellence and Dau!lhten of the
American Revolution Award ; and
Richard White, American Leeton,
Ga>eral Mlllllry Excellence Award
and AuoclaUon of the U.S Army

Award

David Carlaon, Reoerve Oflicera'
Award , Bryan Parris, Veterans or
Forelcn Wars of the CSA Award

Cbr!Jtopher Wblsenant , Society of
the War or 1812 Award , Bernard
Moxley, Scabbard and Blade Award
and Departmen t of the Army Superior Cad•t Award , Robert Oakes ,
DA Superior Cadet Award , and
Kimberley Pama, DA Su~rlor
Cadet Award
Of Alexandria

WIS

Jason Pyle,

Retired OHlcen A11oc1atlo n

Award

Of Piedmont WIS Barry Graham .
Cadet Brigade Commande r Awa rd .
the Gallant Pelham Awa rd , the
Georce C. Marshall ROTC Award ,
Ind the AUSA Mlll tary HlJtory
Award ,

Other honorees were Paul Reina
of Weaver, MOWW ; Susan Hruska
of Welllngton, R-rve Offlcer'a Al•

IOCialfon Award , Neal Mulkey of
Heflin, the National Sojourner,
Award , and Kathy Couch of
Gad1den , DA Superior Cadet

Award

Kim Dole of Aabvllle, ;\IQ\\'\\';
Samuel S ;l!cLean of Sylacauca,
Son.1 of the American Revolulloa

Award ; and Tareaa Garnett of Tai,
lassee, American Leeton Award for
Scholastic Excellence
Derrick Bryant of Blrmtnpam ,
Oulallndlnc Ranier Award. Tim
Sullivan of HuntsvUle. Lt Grady E
McBride Memorial Award. ;\llchele
;\lcMyler or Huntovllle, Outollndlng
SpolllOr Award; and Wlllle Croeby
of Evercreen. American Defense
Scott Powell of Cedartown. Ga ,
Preparedne
ss Award
ROA Award , Eric Williams ol Tal- '
lapoou. Ga . Don F McMillan Memorial Award ; and Marla Buljung
at Fort llmnlnl, Ga., Rifle Team
Ht1M1I A•er1ce Award

5 0 ._.,,,A Mc Fe, r: V
S A\J.

2..L

29..._a
graorc.~
duate from Advanced RO TC

David Malone. Bernard Moxley .
and boot
and a $100-petArthur Pallll. Bryan- Parru.
month stipeail.
Ja.son Pyle and Richard '!\-'hole
The Army Pbys1ca l Fitness
Thunda y afternoon on th<, lawn
Tlus summtt , a cadets comAward will be presente d lo
m front of Bobb Gra,·es Hall
pleted a ma1or step toward an
\"ehnda
Boykin.
Malone,
Palin.
army commissoonmg by graduThe 14th Army Rand . as well
Pams, Pyle and Wlule This ating from
as th<, Fort .Mc-Clellan Arullery
the Advance ROTC
honors tbos<, who altaon a score Summer
Salute ~ta<,hm ent . will be presCamp at Fort Roley
of 290 out of 300 on the physical
fflt for the ceremon y
Kan
fitness test
Four maJOr categon es or
~ nne- team will receive a.n
awards ,nlJ be presente d to th<,
These cadets were Aaron ,
award after having placed
" K',:_RO TCDe pt.
cadets The Dosunguosbed ~flhthrough tbeA
Boykin, Craig Caldwell , Carlson ,
highest
on
th<,
region
and
second
tary Student award honors lbose
Creel . James Cruose, Timothy
WU the
highest on the nation. Team
~d::•n
d_ 01
display1111 outstanding quahues
~~:~n ~d:: ~:~;:~: ~g'an':i "'roll_ing, land
Daugherty. Dickerson. Michael
my ;::uenThgmg experien ce of
member s Steven Chew, Steven
and w::~opnw_,de, only 85 ROTC under stressfu
of leadenlu p. high moral charDouglass. Bnan Early, Teresa
l ~ I i others
·
e
&naer
r.
Gary, Pyle and Kelly Wolel)·
b .
omt
e11rren1
cadets
1
at'te-r. notewor thy acad"m ic
...
,~
a
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.
selected or lb
Garnett . Gerald Gibson . Joel
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a unique
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c~
•ward .. y mdy most valued pleted
lo
actue.·ement I
the
ese,
only
50 percent 1.
Gladdee. Victoria Hardon . Carl
54
com.
the best prepare(! ""ndida even
· '
saJ
Cadet Richard
Four students will receive
course.
ROTC grades fu~r ZS pen,er,1 I
Accordin
KillQff, William .Koehler . Glen
.
Wlute.
les .
Ranger School_ consists of .
ROTC Scbolan lup Awards. givSch
and excepuooa1 aptJ1~ for milg lo W!ute, Ra_ nger
Wlut
Kunt~r. Laara LaVict oire.
weeks of Ira
ROTC e. a lour-yea r Army
00I was a once- ·
nme
en ID scholast ically sound SIU•
d I
itary se~.
I
in1ng and is conchance
lo
I
:\talooe, Sonya McFem n. Moxscholars /up stud
on-aofetirne
uc ed at Fort Benn ·
dents The schola rships
earn about him,elf
The award will be p,-led 10
uated from the Arm en~grad ley. Parm. Patin. Pyle. David
Elgin Air Force Base
Ga ..
an: the art of leading others
awanled ID Debra Lomban!J
Daryl Aaron David Carlson.
School on Aug 2 H/
Schultz. Mark Smith. Gerald
n11er
Du(way
Proving
Gro~ds
a
and
~ -er stressfu l COndotions
Craig Hess. .Maribeth ~wey
lte11h Creel, B.arry Dlderso o,
Tucker. Randall TutUe anctA!mfirst ROTC Cadet. from
Before earnJng the · ri~~'-1/:, Jac~nv ~~lls I
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Cadets complete airborne school
By VELIND A BOYKIN
ROTC Departm ent
Cadets David P Carlson.
Michael Douglass, Gerald W
Gibson. Paul Reina . Melton P
Terrell and Aundrea Williams
have successf ully complet ed aorborne school al Fort Benning .
Ga
The airborne course consists
of 103 hours of trammg in a
penod of 18 days This course ,s
designed to qualify each soldier
m basic jump techniques
Each soldier must develop and
maintam the level of physical
tra1mng required of a military
paratroo per To achieve this
physical training standard , the

cadets endured a progress ive

and

rigorous

program

each

traimng day. The program consosled of push-ups, chm-ups and
runrung Each cadet was requored ID perform five parachu te
Jumps usmg two d1fleren1 parachutes.
·•1 found a11borne school to be
a challenging and rewardi ng expenence . Jumping from a perfecUy good airplane while on
PROVIDED
Mike Douglas talks with fellow graduaPHOTO
te
_ __ :::__.;__ _...::=~----""'n..;;g;,h_t._w_i_ll_d~ef~on.:.:i_
te::ly~b;.;u,.oJ.d.;o.n.e;.:,'s It to anyone with enough guts
to Dougla ss , a

•

P a r r i s____;
r e
.;....,.c
--e - iv
_ e _ s ......;..
A_
By LAUR4 LAVICTORIE
llOTC ~mea t

said

Parns received a slot to attend air uaau.Jt t.ra1n1ng afte-r

complet lon or advance d camp at
Ft Roley, Kan It is d11ficult !or
a cadet to receive an openmg for
thia lraorung due to the hog),
atlntion rate. Pams sought air
assault training becau,e or the
physical and mental challeng e .
Parris joined RCYl'C because or

Upon

anMl

at Ft. Rucker,

Parns found lie was not 10mg to
be disappointed The training
was pbysocally demanding, of,
fenng many opportunotoe. ID
rappel from a helicopter. " The
most d1!11cult part or the tramin
was conce:ntra lion and

Assault Wings
a f t e r t r a r f i Y r i t g t Michael
said "It la very easy ID gel hurt
U you do not watch what you are
doing ..
Attending thls school was an

Cadet Maj Bryan Parm recenUy completeol aor assault
tratrung at Ft Ruclter •· 1 fell a
sense of accomplishment and
pnde when I Pinned on the COY·
eled Air Assault Wings ·· Parris

the educational opporturutie. u,.,
Army off

i _r

Parris

honor for this 20-year-<>ld Junior,
who la a member of the JSU
Gamecoclt B.altalion Air assault
training Is a voluntar y program

senior from

BrookJyn ,N Y

open ID cadets of the Battalio n.
For more informa l on about
Army RCYl'C call 231-5601 or go
by Rowe HaJI

JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY
GAMECOCK RIFLE TEAM

Gamecock Rifle Team members (L to R) Jason Pyle , Sandy Nelson , Steve Gary , and Steve Chew .

1987 SCHEDULE
February

7

14
28-29

March

April

Tuskegee , Georgia
NCAA Sectionals
Mardi Gras Invitational

Home
Murray, Ky .
Thibodeaux , La .
Marlin , Tenn .

27 -28

GSC Tournament
Gamecock Invitational

10-11

NCAA Nationals

Cincinnati , OH

7

Home
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Marr iage propo sal akes
place in roma ntic settin g
\'-en years after she met him and
thousands of milu from her home.
Jan uine receh·ed a proposal of
mama ge fnxn her high school
sweetheart Joe Williams.
The setting for the prop,sal could
notha\"ebeenmoreromantic. It was
111 northern Germany at Christmasllme in front of a warm hre.
Jan ..-as spending the yule sea.son
,nth Joe, a Isl lieutenant m the
Anni, who is stationed at Garlstedt.
"We ..-ere sitting in front of the
QuistmaS ttte when he asked me ,"
says Jan. "Of coirse, I ..-as thrilled
to death, but I didn't know what to
say.

"So he said, 'An51ffl' me.' " Alter I
m&IT). hlm, he
apologued for not ha,-u,g a ri.-.1 to
me right then_, but he said he
had no way of lmOWUl8 for sure what
r..-ould be."
lii,;.'11..,......., ls set for the First
INIMethodlslOlurchMay 7. The
_., J11111 Norman will officiate
She ls Melhodisl; Joe is Baptist.
Her best friend, Kim Garris, will
hr maid of oonor. and !us best

told hlm I would

g;,,.

friend, Da\1d Ford, will be best
man .

Jan's parents are Ben and Tee
Lane . Joe i.s the son of James and
Sara Williams. Sb• is a JSU Junior

majoring in Communications, and
he is a JSU graduate.

" Joe graduated in three years
with a lot or honors," she says with
pride of her future husband
Alter the "edding, the couple will

Oy

to

Vienna for a honeymoon

before they go on to Germany to

lirush out Joe's aSSlgMlenl with the
Ann)'

Recalling the first time they met,
Jan says they weren't particularly
fond of each other.
·•we were at a mutual friend's
was playing pool
oouse, and Jae
with a bunch of the guys," she exme with the
near
plains. ''He came
pool Clle and I - in a smart-aleck
wa,y - said 'Don't hit me with that
pool C11e.' "
Later, she learned that he had
asked one of the parents of the hiend
woo she was. "After that, he soowed
up everywhere," says Jan. " I don't
know whether or not it was

tentional. but he always seemed to
be e \-erywhere I was ."
Their first date was lo a basketball game. After dating for two
years, they parted for the next lour
However at Christmas, on
Valentine's Day and on her birthday , she received a card, or
sometimes gifts, from him. On her
ztst birthday, she received 21 roses
[run him . Al that time, ii had been a

year since they h..id spoken.
This swnmer CUpld intervened.
H1s sister was married, and the
two of them attended the wedding
together. Jan says ii was If they had

never been apart.
"Joe Is such an honest person,"
she offers. "He ls Just not like
anyone else. He is so sensitive to
what I am reeling, And what'• more
· "
important, he is a
ous
la
Jan says lhal •
about the a~mbll lllffdlng
ceremony.
"What I am ne....,. altpat," she
admits, "is whether or not l
pt ease him and make him ha
the rest of his life.''

in-•. ., ___.. ,,---------•-J

Jan Lane and Joe Williams

Jan and Joe
durinB, s_chool
days at
Jackson ville

Wedd in& hells w.
for happy couple on May 7
CT
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CANVIVATES FOR:
RESERVE COMMISSION WITH ACTIVE VUTY

In6an.tli.y
VVtJUC.k B. Blt.yan.t
F-i..e.id AILUUVLIJ
Rodne.y Co6 by
Altmy NWt.6e. Co1Lp6
Joe.ce.iyn P. Clt.Ute.nde.n
In6an.tli.y
VMS
*Ba.My F. GM.ham
MmlJ NWt.6e. Co1Lp6
Cha.d B. HU6
Q_u.alt.tvuna.otVL Co1Lp6
V.ince.n.t V. Hu.n.tVL
F-i..e.id AILUUVLy
J11..
,
Jamu H. JoynVL
TltGll'l6poJt.ta.t-i..on Co1Lp6
PCWU6
lwnbe/tl.e.y V.
Adju..tan.t Ge.nelt.Gll '6 Co1Lp6
Le.ol'IOJl.d B. ~plu , III
F-i..e.id AILUUVLy
M
/.Wtk S. Su..U.i.v
o,,.dmrnce. Co1Lp6
M
Su..U.i.v
M.
hy
T.{}110.t:
Me.d-i..c.al. SVLv-i..ce Co11.p6
T.{}110thy G. WaA.d
F-i..e.id AILUUe/1.y
m6
Will-ul
E.
Ro bVL.t
Q_IJ.Gl/t.tVU71Gl6te.Jt Co1Lp6
6
Will-uim
V.
Rodne.y
[
RESERVE COMMISSION
Maltv-i..n A. Be.nne.U
W.llli.e. J. Or.06 by
M-i..cha.e.i A. Vai.U MW
He.Jtlic e.ne. S . EM.le.y
Blu.dge.U S. Eduwr.di.
Will-ulm S. H-i..n.ton
John V. HopJ,on
Su.zGtMe. M. Mc Calt.ty
Pa.tlt-i..ck R. C. Me.nd-i..o.la
J.urrny R. Me.JtJte.U
Jamu V. Mo/tGll'l
Scoft J. Powe.U

*Re.gu..la/1 Altmy Vu-i..gne.e.

VMS

VMS
VMS

Not A66-i..g tte.d
F-i..e.id AILUUe.1ty
Not A66-i..911e.d
Q_u.alt.tvunaMe.Jt COILp6
OJtdMnce. COILp6
Not A66-i..gt1e.d
Not A66-i..g ne.d
Not A66-i..g ne.d
Not A66-i..g ne.d
Not A66-i..gne.d
In6an.tlty
F-i..e.id AILUUe.1ty

INVOCATION

Cade..t M-i..cha.el. Vou.g.la66

WELCOME ANV REMARKS

COL Allan R. 80Mto1L66,
Plt06U60~ 06 ~tiLi..:tn.lty Sue.ne e.,
Jaclu.onv-i...l.le. State. Un-i..ve.M-i..ty

COMMISSIONING AVVRESS

VIL. HMo.ld J. McGe.e.

OATH OF OFFICE

CPT_S-i..dne.y C. KoolJIIIGln,
M6-<-6.tan.t PJtO 6U601L o 6 M-i.Li..to.lt.y
Sue.ne e.,
Jaclu.onv-i...l.le. State. Un-i..ve.M-i..ty

PRESENTATION OF
COMMISSIONS

VIL. HMo.f.d J. McGe.e.

BENEDICTION

Ca.de..t Micha.el Vou.g.la66

'
P1Lu-i..de.n.t,
Jaclu.onv-i...l.le. State. Un-i..ve.M-i..ty

BM P-i..nn-i..ng
Ole. -i..nvile. you. to afte.nd the. Re.ce.p:t.i.on and
Cha.Jt.lu Rowe. Hali hmie.d.i.a:te.iy 6oilow.i.ng the.
Ce.1t~on~
Co17l171-<-66.Wl't,(J'lg Ce/lemony.
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ROTC colors
Jacksonville tale l 'nherslty ROTC cadets Bobby Horne and
Eric Alford handle the colors as part of an awards ceremony ror

the cadets near the school library. More than ZO cadets received
awards at the ceremony.

June 3, 1987

First cycle kicks off camp on May 27

-

Barry F . Graham
Jacksonville State
University
"I'm expecting a lot of good
training. rm looking for a good six
weeks of tough training."
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JSU cad~ts .outstanding at camp

JSU Cadel U. Col. Tim Sullivan u:111 lbe bu1- al Fort Riley, Kanae,,
prepared to make JSU lbe El.LlDlber ooe achoo I at camp Warrior.

The third consecutive · year, the
ROfC cadels or Jacksonville State
University c aptured the Commander's Physical Proficiency
Award. This award Js given each
summer lo the ROTC Battalion with
the highest average score on the
Army Physical Fitness Test held at
Ft. Riley, Kansas, ROTC Advanced
Camp. Ninety colleges and
wiiverslUes competed this summer
{or this honor.
Twenty-eight codels competed in
lhe camp. Advanced camp is a
requirement that a cadet must
satisracto rily complete prior to his
commisloning as a Second
Ueulcnanl in U1e U.S. Army.
Cadels oqulred many military
skills during lhelr years al JSU
which were used as a proficiency
evaluation during the slx weeks or
camp. Some or these sk!Us Included:
Land "Novlgallon, rappelling o[[ a
Cllty foot tower, patrolling, and basic
riOe morksmonshlp.
"TAC" orocers, the graders, and
Noncommisloncd officers' emphasis
al swnmer camp was pieced on the
evaluaUoon or each cadet and their
abWty lo perform in o leadership
poslUon. They were evaluated as a
leader ln a squad, platoon, and ·•
company level.
Camp Warrior wound to a close
when au the skills learned were pui
loo test during a ¼y
~ght
patrolling exercl,e. This 80 hour
"Warrior Oiallenge" consisted of:
setting up patrol bases and conducting raids and ambushes.
Although Ulla training wa, rigorous, ·
, __ __ _.
-·-·.. .

. ---

.. ...

cadet's military education.
Among the other rewards
received , JSU's cross--enrolled
student • from Talledega College,
Kevin Scott, placed fourth in hls
company for his superior per•
lormance. He received the Ft. Riley
National
Sojouner's
Award .
Seventeen other JSU cadets
received the prestigious Recondo
Award , an individual award given

for various stages of training. The
cadets to be commended are:
Wanda Baker, Marvin Bennett,
Derrick Bryant, Rodney Cosby,
Michael Dalescandro , Barry
Graham, Vincent Hunler 1 Je[frey
LilUe, Patrick .Mendiola , James
Moran, Klmberly Parrls, Ke\'ln
Scott, Timothy Sullivan , Scott
Thornton, Timothy Ward and Eric
Williams .

ROTC cadet to'urs Europe
This pasl summer. ROTC Cadel
Chad Mess . o Nursing sludenl a l
JSU. was given U1e opportunity
along with rive other cadels from all
over the nation lo attend U1e tradl•
tional summer camp In o much
dlrrere.nl selling Three hundred
Nursing cadels converged on Camp
Perry. Ohio, to complete one week
or rleld training. After completion
of the (lrsl week or training. cadels
then moved lo Army hospitals all
ove.r the U. S for rive weeks of
medical training under lhe super•
vision or Anny Nurse corps ofllcers.
Cadet Hess attended his second

phase al l..and!-tuhl Army ne~i cmnl
Medical Center In Landstuhl. West
Germany. The five-week period ~on1 1
:~~e~e:~c~:~1:~e~•a~~:~!:~s '?n
hospital selling. This phase was a
challenging and strenuous training
experience: however. Cadet lle11;s
took full advantage of llmiletl (re<'
time lo see selected poinls or in•
1
;ra~:~~h~:
F'rench cuisine. Lhe Eifel Tower . the
Louvre Museum. and n stroll dnwn
Lhe Champs Elyscs Cm.let I le~-. nl•o
had an opportunity to vi-.,t llw In·
mous Neusuanslt>m and cx.prrirn("r
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Cadet !less said. "Scelnft Pnrl.s .
F'rance : Germonv: and enjoying the
Europen envlron,:,,nent ls somcthinE:
I could have done only lhrouJ!h
Arm y ROTC."
Cadet Hess reels Arnw Nm -.i111!
will be challenging and a rl'w.an.Jmi;:
profession . The opportunities .are
endless. For Chad. this .!iummcr In
Europe proved lo be a chance or n
IUellme!

OCT
Freedom Day celebrated
How would you like the chance to

This event wW take place at

fir e a training mortar r o und and get Jlowe Hall and in the £le.Id adjacent
-~~~~;.....Army! _n:._~~16 · to the Houston Cole Library parking

lot.
::, YOu can do both without disturbing the neighbors or even worrying
about the enemy returning Ure at
Freedom Appreciation Day, November S.
Tbe Military Science Department, in cooperation with the U.S.
Army, Army Reserve, and the Alabama National Guard. will sponsor
the day with an open house as pa.rt
of the bicentennial celebration or
the United States Constitution.

On display will be a Blackhawk
Helicopter, a 4.2 inch. mortar: carried on an armored , tracked vehicle, a five ton cargo vehicle, a Ml98
arlfilery Howitzer, a chemical djsplay showing equipment necessary
for survival in a chemically contamlnated· env\romnent, tlie new
sc(uad automatic weapon, and an

M-60 machine gun. Other dl.5plays

will show rafts, scuba gear and

(See FREEDOM, Page 8)

Nineteen ROTC students honore.q _at ceremony
Two weeks ago on a beauWul fall
day, in front of the historical Bibb
Graves Building, nineteen students
were recognized for th$ various
accomplishments during the past
year in the Reserve Officer' s Train:..,; '.:::rps (ROTC) . During this annual ROTC fall awards ceremony,
the entire ROTC Cadet Battalion
stood at attention. while speciA)
guests. family, and friends gathered
to catc:b a glimpse of their awardee.
Dr. Harold JP. McGee, Professor
of Jacksonville State University,
and Col Allan R. Borstorff. Professor of Military Science. were
there to present the awards and give
their persona.I congratulations to
the students being honored.
This year, lour JSU ROTC Cadets
rereived recognition for completing
Advance Camp, held at FL Riley
Ka.mas , in the top ten percent of all
cadets in attendance. Criteria for
this rating was made based on their
performance in the areas of leadership. Physical fitness. tactical applications exercise, and overall military P..roficiency. Col Borstorlf

presented the Superior Camp Perfonnance awards to: Michael
Dalesandro, Barry Graham, Scott
Thornton, and Timothy Ward.

Receiving awards for attaining a
superior score on the Army Physical Fitness Tes~ which consisted of
sit-ups, push-ups, and a two mile
run , were~ Marvin Berulell, Derrick
Bryant, and Kimberly Parris.
Dr. McGee presented ROTC
scholarships to the lolling eight students : Craig Caldwell, Michael
Douglass, Glen Kunter, Katherine
Couch, Charles Prevatte, Jr., David
Shumway, Paula Tighe, and Debra
Tranell. These students received
these scholarships based on the following criteria: leadership potential, academic and Military Science
performance, and a desire to serve
as an officer in the U.S. Army.

Being

ranked in the top one
third of their ROTC class and the

uJ)per half of their University class, •
the following students exhibited outstanding qualities or init.ative, leadersb..ip, ~gb moral character, and

mllltary potential. Col. Borstorlf
presented the Dlstingulsbed Military Student Award to the following
stidents:- Willle Crosby, Barry

Graham, John Hopson, and Suzanne
McCarty. Colonel also presented
Mark S. Sullivan with the Most
Improv~ cadet Award for the

school year 1986--87, and Timothy
Ward received the J .S.U. Rifle
Team Award along with the Top
Land Navigation Award.

~

'"I

SFC Bobby McDon ald promo ted to
MSG Bobby McDon ald
1 Octobe r 1987

/

27 ROTC students
to be comml11ioned

Area students earn
ROTC commissions
A nunber of area l'ftldmts an
JSl' ROTC sllldents wbo
amonc
will be comnussiaa<d May I ID a

r.

~

ID

UM,

Lllrlffn

B

Wallace College of ~urs1ng
aDdltonum
Amoog those being com~
rrussioned are Job David Batty
of ..\Jeundna. Cllarta Bu1cm
Cowan cd Anniston. Ila- DelliK Hq of Jacksonville. Sam.el
Emory Lam~ of Jactsmmne,
h ..y Au McLH,I of Annlstoo.

Dams

anlaMaruJr of An-

of
O.bone
-G.....W c.nls
"'"""''
Smltli
Jac:bclm111e.
of Weaver Aa,_u., Delillay
ltaand
Walk) ol Anniston
Mary· Zlrolli of -

JACKSONVILLE - Twenty__,.
en Jacksonville State Unlvenity
ROTC students will be commissioned durln& ceremonlel Friday in the Lurleen B. Wallace College of Nunlnc auditorium. A reception wUI follow ID Rowe Hall.
The students are Jobn DaYUI
Beatty of Aleundrta, Edmond
Wayne Bradberry Jr. of Kimberly,
Charles Burton Cowart of Anniston.
Randy David Durian of Roowell,
Ga .• Byron Keith Ecbola of Decatur. Antoruo Luis Fellcianc> of
Atlanta, John Wiltie Heard Jr. of
Hogansville, Ga
Kathleen Denise Hey of Jactaonville, Mark Anthony Jones ol
Montevallo. Kerry Martin Koehler
of Vero Beach. Fla., Stepbell
Jerome LaFollette of Gacladen.
Samuel Emory Lamb of Jackaonville. Jay .\sbury UtUejohn of
Birmingham. Zachary Erle Maner
of Gad>den, Robert Len McGbee of
Gad>den, Kathy Ann McLeod of
Anniston
Dennis Martin Moran Jr. of Anniston , Ross Theodore Osborne of
Jacksonville . Jerry Michael
Parham of Gad>den, Michele Ann
Picard of Huntsville, John Thomas
Shepard of Madison, David Woody
Shumate of Oneonta , Gerald Curtis
Smith or Weaver, Tbomas Alan
Thornton of Gad>den, Antoinette

DeShay Walley of Anniston,
SuzaMe Renee Young of Glencoe,
and Kathleen Mary Zirolll of Anniston .

FtBRUAK/ OD
Fort hosts ROTC Rangor Challenge
Jackson ville State cadets take second in 'shoot-o ut,' advance to finals
!Or)

and Pbotos b)- Alkn Ltt ' I)

f-,M<Odoa,._'1loi n,uff

local Jadsomilk State Unhersit) senior
ROTC (Rescne Officers• Training Corps)cadets
bra-.d bitter cold conditions 10 earn second place
o,craD in the 1988 Fourth Brigade ROTC Ranger
Chalkoge Mid here Saturday.
Fort • 1.:Cldlan played hOSl to about 120 cadets
from 15 south"'11 unhcrsities .,hich took pan in

mksl1Dv111

su

Unl'ffls

the competition. The ROTC event was held in the
Alabama (National Guard) Military Academy
area of the fort, localed near Reilly Lake.
Overall winners in Saturday's challenge were
the cadets of the University of Alabama at Birmingham with 73 total points. Th.ird place went to
Marion Military Institute with 66 points. Jacksonville State cadets earned 67 points overall.
First and second place winners in Saturday's
Ranger Challenge will advance to the Third ROTC
Region Ranger Challenge Championship to be
held at Fort Riley, Kan., March 19-20.

Eight-man teams of cadets from each university
competed in six Ranger Challenge events which included M-16 marksmanship, weapons assembly
and disassembly, physical fitness, rope bridge construction and crossing, grenade throwing and a
JO-kilometer road march.
Cadet Ranger teams began the morning's competition with an Army Physical Fitness Test at 6
a.m. The afternoon consisted of the military skills
events followed by the road march.
"Ranger Challenge events develop cadet teamwork, lea~ership skills and technical know-how,"

said Col. A.R. Borstorff, professor of Military
Science at JSU.
Individual event winners were:
• Marion Military Institute for the APFT
and road march
• the University of South Alabama for the
Rope Bridge
• University of Alabama at Birmingham for
Weapons assembly and marksmanship
• and Auburn University for the grenade
throw.
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ROT C awards
spring honors
By CYNDI OWENS
Qudclffr Su.Jor Editor
Colood Allan R Bor,torll, professor or military science. told
cad•ts honored April 7 in th• Sprlna
Awards Day ceremony that their.
'efforts as cadets have contributed
much to the ROTC program be.re at
JSU.'"
Borstorff made bl.5 remarb at
the close of the ceremony. during
wbtcb a number of cadets re,ce.i\.-ed
awards and special bonors for lbe:ir
service m this detachme:nL
In addJtion to honors bestowed
upoo cad•ts. the ROTC program
was ~ u , awarded the coveted
f'ounden and Patriots A""rd The
JSU program ..u chosen lrom
more than IO other colleges and
UDl\."ff'S!Ues m the Third ROT'C Region to recelve the award Selec:Oon
ts baSf'd on R\."ttal critttta, tneludme academic ptrlonnance of
cadets. rrubwy perfornww,,, both
at Advaneed Camp and OHicer
~ c : : Course. and cadet and cadre

mvolvement in university and community activities such as blood
drives, athletic activities, committees. and recndtin1
Awards and recipients included
National Sojourners Medal
Cad•! Ne,il Mulk•y
Chapter 62 Women 's Army Corps
Veterans AnociaUon Award C.det

Major Suzanne McCarty
Amencan Legion ROTC Award
for Excellence in Military Science :
Cadet LTC K•vin Scott, MS IV and
Cadet LT Richard White, MS lil
American Legion ROTC Award
for Scbolasuc ExceUt.nce: Cadet
MaJor Suzanne McCarty,,MS IV and
Cadet T.,.... Garnett. MS m
Northeast Alabama Chapter or
the Retired Officers ' A.ssoclallon
Award Cadet Jason Pyle
AssodatJon of tbe United States
Army ROTC Medal Cadet Lieutenant Ricli.ard While
Award for EscelJenc-e m Mmtary
History Cadet Colonel Barry
Gnt

Reserve OtriCttS' Association
Awards Cadet Susan Hruska, MS
U, Cadet David Carl,on, MS m , and
Cad•t Major Scott Powell, MS IV
American Defense Preparedness

AssoclaUon ROTC Award · Cadet
Major Willie Crosby
Society of the War of 1812 ROTC
Award Cadet Cbrls Whisenant
Military Order of the World Wars
Award Cadet Kim Dole, MS I,
Cadet Paul Reina MS n and Cadet

ROTC sponsors inducted
Arthur Patin. MS n
BryanL
Sons or the American Revolution
Award Cadet Sam McLean
Daughters of the American Revolution Award• Cadet Major SuzaMe
McCarty
American Veterans or World War
II Award · Cadet Major James
Moran
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
USA Award ~ Cadet Bryan Parris
Lieutenant Grady E. McBride ID
Award; Cadet Lleulenant Colonel
Tim Sullivan
Don F . McMillan Memorial
Award: Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
Eric Williams
Outstanding Ranger Award :
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Derrick

Outstandlnl SponsoT CoTP Member• Michel1e McMyler
Rlne Team Award Maria Bui•
jong
Scabbard and Blad• Award :
Cadet Berni• Moxl•y , MS Ill and
Cadet Major John Hop1011, MS IV
Army Superior Cad•! Awards :
Robert Oakes, MS I, Kathy Couch,
MS n , Cadet Berni• Moxley, MS ITI ,
and LTC Klmberl•y ParTl5, MS IV
Army Oflicen' Saber: Cadet
Colonel Barry Graham
Gallant P•lham Award: Cadet
Colonel Bany Graham
G•org• C. Marshall ROTC
Award : Cadet Colonel Barry

r.raham

Spring stroll at JSU
A 1prlng day wa1 made for walking, ev•n If It's between
cla11e1. Three Jacksonville State 1tudent1 - Cbad Hen, April

Sauceman and Joecelyn Crittenden - take a stroll by Bibb
Grave1 Hall beneath a canopy of floral f•cUDdlly .

ROTC.
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Lambs don't stray from Army fold

Parris completes training

He ain't heavy, he's my Warrior Brother
.. Like father, hke son .. , Of •an apple
doesn't fall far from the tree· ••. ,! one
could <1es19n a slogan !Of the Lamb
Family it might be. "Army all the way
Wamor Cadet Samuel Lamb, Co. B.
37th AR. from Jacksonv,lle State Uni•
versrty (JSU), in Ala .. is one of four
brothers touched br Army life Hts
brother. CPT MIChae Lamb, a platoon
tacbcal offlC8r w,th Co A, 34th AR. IS
also here to share the expenence and
provide support f0< hts brother.
Fort Rliey ts fam~1ar temtory to the
Lambs. In 1975, CPT Lamb attended
ROTC camp as a cadet, but hts moral
support then was hts father. LTC
(Retired) David Lamb. who was then
Protessor of M,1,tary Science at JSU
Although unrelated hneany w,th the
Lambs. another fam11tar personalily to
the Lamb I mrly is LTC louos Sytves
ter. committee chief for Plaloon
Offense. L TC Sylvester was CPT
Lamb's APMS at JSU 1n 1975. and

Kimberly D Parris dauoh· qualifies high school gradu·
ter of Alton G and Sandra G
ates for the ROTC program
Parris of 1102 Ridge Rd, at any of the nation's !.ix
Weaver, has completed military junior colleges. Our·
training In fundamental mili- ing the encampment, caets
tary skills at the Army ROTC received training In basic rl
Challenge camp, formerly fie marksman•hip, military
Basic camp, at Fort Knox, drill and ceremonies, comKy. The Challenge camp is
designed to give college Jun• munications and Individual
lors and sophomores who and small unit tactics . Parris
have nol taken ROTC plans to enter the ROTC pro·
courses the chance to enter gram at Jacksonville State
tt\e program . The camp also University.

both were then under the superv1sIon
ol LTC Lamb, who serveo as t'M5
CPT Lamb prepared brother Sam
for Camp Wamor ·86 by training him
last summer at Fort Benning. Ga., In
land nav,gahon and tact,cs. Warner
Sam Lamb stated lhat his training at
Fort Benning helped him, but adds
that he has learned a lot from Camp
Warri0< also.
The two Lamb brothers at camp
have two other brothers. Andy ,s an
Army phy_sic,an stationed at Fort Gordon, Ga The fourth Lamb, Tom, Is
only 14 but hke his father and three
brothers. he loo ,s contemplating an
Army career.
After Camp. Wamor Sam Lamb and
CPT Mike Lamb both return to JacksonviMe St.ate Univ8fS1ty, where Warnor Lamb will complete his degree requirements and graduate in May. and
CPT Lamb w,11 resume duties as an
APMS

ROTC cadets receive
leadership training
Cadets

Keep pushing! One more
stroke ... pump ... pump ... The exhaustion was tre'llendous but the
satisfaction was presenl as Warrwx
James Porzucek, Co. A, 34th AR,
Jacksonville State Unlversrty, set a
new world record during the August
1985 Ultra Marathon. The 316-mllerace between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh took less than 36 hours and
thinking of the Warrwx Spirit motivated Wamor Porzucek during the

race.

Cadlll.JamN Porzucek

As he arrived exhausted from the

B.

W ■ lller

Jr .•

The six•week camp attended by
cadets between their third and
fourth years or college includes ln•
struction in communications. man--

Cyclist draws energy from campBy carlene Kaiser

Flem

Bryan G. McDonald, Antolaelte D.
Walley, Samuel E. Lamb, Kallty
McLeod, Rodney V. William ■ and
RoH T. Osborne recelVed practical
work ,n mllltary leadenhlp al the
U.S. Anny ROTC advanced camp at
Fort RIiey. Kan

agement and survival training .
Walker is the son of Flem B. and
Charlene L . Walker of Lineville,
McDonald Is the son of Cleon L. and
Linda J McDonald of Lineville;
Walley is the daughter of Rosie N
Walley of Anniston, and Jackie
Walley of Jacksonville ; Lamb is the
son of rellred Army LI Col. David
0. and Myra F . Lamb of Jackaonville; McLeod is the daughter of
Jame■ W McLeod and Shirley D.
Vasquez of Anniston; WUIJams la
the son of Gene and Reba J. WUHams of Piedmont. and Osborne is
the son of W!Uiam P . and Joan M.
Osborne of AMiston.
Walker and McDonald are ROTC
cadets and students al Auburn Unlvenlty Walley, Lamb, McLeod,
Williams and Osborne attend Jack•
aonvUle Stale University.

marathon could be incorporated 1n

heal In Pittsburgh, he recalled the
lesson taUl)ht to all Warriors - to
persevere in all circumstances and
to fight - never g1Ve up.

the development of the Warrior
Spirit,

"I believe that each school should
have some type ol 100-mikHun and
the winners could then compete with
other ROTC Regions in a national
competition," said Porzucek.

"I can equale the experience of
the marathon with that of the tough•
est days here at camp," said Porzucek. ''The Nmy ltte can be like a
marathon that tests your strength,
courage and mental stamina. I keep

He feels the development of the

telling myself that I mede h yesterday
and I can make It today."

Porzucek believes n is this posl·
live attitude that gives the Warrwx
something extra, and he maintains
that the phy8IC81 training of a bicycle

marathon could not only be done 10<
the challenge of It but tor the fun and
endurance of the experience. So
Wanlonl at Jacksonvflle Stale University shoutd plan on greasing their
bicycle chains, get motivated and go

for it
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ROTC scholarship winners
'lt'IDen el ROTC ldlalanblpa, llammg cm Ille lrcmt

nnr Ina ldl lo rtpt, Sarah Moon, Tereaa Ga.- ud
BID Jtoelller: bad< row, David Mai- ad Benard

HaleJ. Nol McCarty.

an a.1MJ c.11J ad . . . . .

Twenty-six students recognized
Twenty-slX students were recognized for their achievements during
the fall awards ceremony held as
part of ROTC week . :'\meteen rece1ved awards for their outstanding
performances at the 1986 Advanced
Camp held ,n Ft RIiey. Ka~s
whde seven others received ~a•
llonal ROTC scholarships
ThlS year 12 JSU Rote- cadets
received recogmllon for rompletmg
Advanced Camp tn the top \0
percent ol all cadets in attendance.
..C,ilena for this rating was made
by ~ , r oulstandtng performances
In the areas of leaderslup. phyS1cal

I
/

fitness. tactical applicallons ex•
pert1se and O\lerall m1htary pror1•
c,ency
The 1986 Advanced Camp award
recipients are a~ follows John
Beally , John Carroll , Randy
Dunan. Bnon Echols. :-delvm Ed·
wards. Bi-enda Eiseman, Kathy
He,· . Samuel Lamb. Zachary
~ta"ner Dennis Moran , Jim
Porzucek an Thomas Thorton
Recemng awards for atlaUUJII a
perfec1 score on the ,\,iny Pllysical
F,mess test, cons,sting of push-ups.
SIi-ups, and a two-mile rm were
Mike Bell. Lu Bocklage. Randy

=·

e

~ - M~;m ~ - Brenda

ke

~

Ponucelt Gerald Smlllt and 11oc1ne7
Will

·

,.:mshfo.

three and four ,-r
scbolanbip recipients are u fa&.
lows· Rodney Cosby, majorin&.JII
forensic science. Teresa Garnett.
majoring in elementary edo,ca•-.
William Koehler. majorina m ma&
agement. David Malone maJC)l'in&.
in Llw enforcement Suanne McCarty, m&JOnn& In EDalbb edlocalion. Bernard Mosley m&JO"III m
hnanct! and Sarah Moore m&JOl'IDI
in nursmg.

JSU, Talladega College begin cross-enrollment
B,· RO\' ~1L!.IAM'i
Chanticleer Senior Editor
'DINle Talladega College students
are now taking advanced ROTC
rourses hen, at JSU, lbBnks to a
cross-enrollment agreement
reaclled by the two institutions.
Col. Allan Borslorff. prolessoc of
military science. said that
Talladega College, which does not
ha,·e an ROTC program. approached the University about the
pos:s,blities of alkming students
from theu- school to tat,, ROTC
courses here. On April 16. officials
from both ~tutioos met and

signed a memorandum activating

the two-vear program.
" We .;;.. loolung forwartl to Utls

program. These students from
Talladega have put forth a lot o[
effort tn come here, "•hich shows
that they are serious and determined about ROTC,' ' Borstorff said.

The agreement enables par•
ticipating students from Talladega
College tn take rn-o ROTC courses nt
JSU then transfer the credits
.,,,,.;..i tn their Institution. The
program does not cost the students
anv extra tuition. Talladega O>llege
is· providing them with tran-

sportation to ane1 from the
University.
The three Talladega College
students participating in the cross-

enrollment program are Felita
Evans, Leonard Staples and Willie
Crosby.

Oosby, a sophomore, has been in
the National Guard since graduating
from high school. He says be has
all\•ays wanted tn be an army officer, and signing up for Utls
irogram was a step toward his goal.
"Most people I talked tn said JSU
has one of the greatest ROTC
irograms in the state. Even in mv

few days here, I've learned a lot
about how be an effective o(ficer "
Q-osby said.
'
Staples, a junior who transferred
to Talladega College from Dobbins
Air Force Base in Atlanta, said that
the cross-<,nrollment program offered an opportunity he could not
pass up .

provides an opportunity !or students
to obtain financial benefits for
college, Borstorf! said. Students in
the program are paid $100 a month
tax free and at the end or their two
years al the University the students
could earn $2,000 and he commissioned Into the U.S. Army as
second lieutenants.

" Pd like to go into active duty
ooce I graduate. and I figure the

sign a contract, and have an eight

best

way to go was to get a com-

mission. My future aspirations are
tn be a lawyer and maybe Utls wW
belp," Staples said.
The advanced ROTC program

ROTC---a six-week summer training course
held at Fl. Riley, Kansas.
Though no limit is placed on the
number of students who may join
the advanced ROTC program,
studeuts must meet certain
qualifications, Borstorff said.
Stlldents must: ( l) ha\'e taken a

Participants in the program must
year obligation for army duly once
they graduate, Borslorff said. They
take ROTC courses [or two years at
the University and must also attend
(See Rcrrc, Page 31
;"

(Continued From Page I)
number of ROTC courses at the
Uni\'erslty, 12) be a member of the
National Gnard or Army Reserve
(for at least six months), or
(3) have prior army experience.
In addition, the program is open
only to students classified as
sophomores or abo,•e, and certain

academic and physical standards
are required.
"This program will allow
Talladega College to provide their
students ,.,th the opportunity to gaJn
army experience and is a good
retniilin~ tool for their school,"
Borstoru

------------------ -
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ROTC Week

Cadets return from summer camp
While . . - JS!/ SIDdents _,,,
dus summer. .16 JSU
ROTC cadots spent SU< WMS at
Fort Riley, Kamas. wbett they
_ . . m<0tally and pbysicaUy tested
011 tboir ability and will1llgness to
become olflttrS ID the U.S Army .
Tili5 ""'-' to be one of the most
tramJn& they would experience in their quest to ~
C<llllJIUS5ione offle<n ID the U.S
Army.
I.eadonlllp stills demoostnted at
camp, coupl<d ,nth graded perfmmaaee on the trainmc objecuves.
- - tbe decidmg facton in the
llaaJ platoaa rantmp at camp...
..U u the OYffllll camp per•

ncabollmC

m-

---

_ , _ camp perlonnanc,,_

U1111

witll ROTC perlonnance and
tbe Prol....,,- of Military Sc:lmce

e\'1llualioo determine I.he type of
m.ihtaf'\' careers. whether acti,•e
duly or'resen-., duty, and the branch
or job specialty each c.adet recei\'6.

the areas evaluated. 58 percent or
JSU's cadets finished in the top
third of the cadets al Ft Riley.

Kansas

Wb.ile at camp. students were

e:q,osed to a stimulating ,tariety of
training
C'ODducted in a
progressi,-e manner beginning with
Camp

..-as

baSJC m.ditary skills, leadership reacuon. weapons training, individual

tacucal traming. patrolling, combined arms and squad tnurung, tactinl applica.tion exettises. platoon
tactics and tbe ultunate challenge - a lour-day, thne-rughl tactical

ezercise which tested all the aequired tnowtoo,e of the cadets~
Each student rttei\·ed per•
fonna.nce evaluauons throughout
ca.mp m eadi leadttship position
held in their military proficiency. ln

Rowxhng out the summer, 28

cadets also qualified for the coveted
RECONDO award by succe,sfully
completing the Army Physical F1tM$S test. Land Navigation course.

ROTC cadets finish first in region
Th15 summer 35 ROTC cadets
from JSU Cini.shed first in the Third

ROTC Region. surpassing all
schools sending 26 or more students
to Ft. Riley, Kansas which includes
the University of Alabama and
Auburn Umversity
These standings were determined
by their overall performance in

Land Navigation, the Physical Fitness test, Job Performance, Tactical Exercise Lanes and Rine
Marksmanship. In all areas evaluated, JSU exceeded the camp averages.
JSU also rinished number one on
the Army Physical Fitness test. The

the '"slide for we·· 40-foot rope
drop. and 35 and 50 foot rappels

Physical Fitness test consisted of
pushups, sit.ups and a 2-mile run.
Out of the 90 universities attending
camp. JSU exceeded the camp average of 267 points w11.h 288 points out

of a possible 300. This brought the
Camp Commander's Physical Proficiency award lo JSU for the second
year in a row

from a tower
Back in lbe c.lassroom this fall, as
MS rv·s. they will continue to polish
their shills in antJcipation of commissiorung in the spring. One of
their missions as ~s rv·s will be to
assist in preparing the new MS m·s
for their attendance at Advanced
Camp nea:t summer.

Young is an officer but she is no ·gentleman
II) \"ICKY WALLACE
Edilar-m-Qiel

But %_ 3. t Ldt. lefl. lelt rig)ll
Id!.
Not so km:g ago when mast people
beard tbe • - phrases !even the
words. army, navy, or marines
_,. rnentiooedl. the stnmg male
51..-ype
to mind The
thaaghl ol a mere female joining
any bnncb of the armed Ion:es was
ridicaled because it was ~
··a mm's job.'. Today. like any
other pu;ip. the armed fm-ces have
andorgooe a drastic dlange in the
number of minorities and women
.,..tarmmg thee jobs - from Re-

ca""'

s,n,,

Officffs

Training

C«ps

(ROTC> cadets to 1ug1Hanking pos,boas
Smanne Young. a %1-year-old senior b.nguage art, education major

-t

!nan &tes Bloff, Al. and a thirdin tbe ROTC pn,gram
JSU. said being a female in tbe
ROTC or any other maJe.orimted
sitaliDm can be u dif.ficult.as the
year

--•L
al

.. Like any aspect of society or
JOb. there'll be males with
chauverustic attitudes. but you just
have to ignore them. Young said.
She said the idea of ROTC had
been in the back of her mind since
high school. but it was only when

she came to JSU and took an ROTC
class I basic mount.aineering) that
she became interested - so interested that sbe applied for a twoyear scbolarstup.

Young said she was awarded the
scholarship. which paid for tuition.
books and provided a monthly $100
subsistence allowance. after passing the standard qualifications set
for the nationally-awarded scholarship, a physical exam. a physical
fitness test, l.f) grade point average.
and an appearance before a l.llterview board.
"J felt really sea.red at lbe start of
the interview because I didn't know
what to es:pecl or what they were
going to ask me. There was only one
female., a captain, that served on
the board of &-7 people. As it turned

out, they asked me questions on
courage. leadership. what ROTC
meant to me and what I thought the
anny bad to offer." she said.
She said after she passed the
qualifications and the intervie w, her
application was then sent to a national application board along with
a pb.otograpb of her and a letter of
recommendation from the professor
of military science. In May, she was
awarded the scholarship.
Young said her scholarship required that she attend basic camp
during the summer. serve the anny
for eight years alter college graduation. and maintain a 1.5 GPA to
stay eligible. In order to validate
her scholarship, she was required to
complete basic camp at Fort Knox.
Kentucky. The basic camp taught
each cadet "basic soldering a nd
leadership skills for siI weeks,
which is comparable lo basic training but not so rough," she said.
She said attending basic camp
proved to be gruelin2 both mentally
(See YOUNG. Pue m
and physically. This especially true
for cadets obligated complete th~
program because he bas signed a
contract with the army or been
awarded an army scholarship.
' 'This makes basic camp all the
more difficult (for those who are not
obligated) because you can say to
yourseU that I can just quit now and
go home . But if I hadn't finished
camp, I wouldn't have gotten the
scholarship.·· she said.
During this past summer, Young
3:.ttended advanced camp in Fort
Hood. Texas. where she was a main·
tenance platoon leader of 60 soldiers
and the supervisor of $1.5 million in
equipment for one month. There she
learned the enlisted aspect or the

anny
"Ifs always hard to be away
from the people you love ror so long,
but I learned to push myse:U physically everyday • it 's easy to say I
want to quit this and go home , but
you have to be goal-minded , which
wttds out a lot or people _ No medi
ocr1ty You either have the personal
inner drive or you 'll never make it.
Young said
She said another thing she learned
wa.s lo push her-self in doing the best
she could m an activity she hated •
running Never before had Young
been on a regular exercise schedule
e-xcept blkmg, rock cUmbing and
e.xerci!ln,t every now and then
·· During camp we help each other
In our weaknesses like a family . By
I.he end of lbe sl.l wee.ks, I knew my
two driU sergeants and platoon and
we were like a big fami.ly. It 's
somelhmg about crawling around in

...
Young dro ps in on ROTC training

the dirt and mud and pushing yourself and motivating others .... It was
like we all had a common cause,"

she said.
Her parents were surprised by
her decision to join ROTC. Her
mother liked her new display of
independence while her dad's attitude was that his daughter wa.s
going into a mal~riented career.
Three years later in the program,
Young said she has under her belt of
experienc.e leadership skills, serving society al a national level. being
a stronger person, realizing her
physica l capabilities, and possessing management skills for materia.l,
equipment and people.
Her extracurricular acUviUes include :
• Scabbard and BlJJde - an honor
society based on academics and
leadenihip abillliff. Her GPA between a 2.3 and 2.4
• Cadet CRptain - her job title.
Representing the public relaUona
section of the ROTC department.
she writes publicity articles and
travels lo area high schools to recruit perspective cadets.

•She is an English tutor within the
English Tutorial Program
•She is a member of the lntemalional House Program where she "
serves as the co-<:"hairperson this
year .
After days fllled with ROTC
events and wearing either her army
fatigues , called BDUs, and the class "'

time and I'm very goal oriented. U board. U the board grants bu wish.
every single day I'm not achieving her job will enlAil being a personnel
certain goals, then I don't feel and material manager of al least 40
good ," she said.
people and their equlpmenL
What will life be like after ROTC
Young said she foresees herself
aod after college'!
as an army officer, but not plan to
Fint, she will fulfill her obHga- make it a career. After completing
lion. PresenUy, her application re- her eight-year a.rmy obligation, and
questing that she be placed in the e.a.rning a master's degree in speech
regular anny as an on:linance of- pathology, her goal is to become a
_noe_r_l_•~be•i•ng-rev-•e_w_ed_b_Y_•_na_u_o_na_l_•.c.peec_b therapist.

...

Natural talent

Borstorff challenges graduates

Nelson shoots up the ranks
BYEMELYNEASI'
n takes a special indlvl<llal to be
able to pick up a rille and start
sboowlg wll.,eyes the siz.e of the
head of pln at 50 feel away. That ls
enctly what the newest member of
JSU's shooting rifle 1ea.m, San<IY
Nelson, has done.

Col. Allen R. Borstorff, pro lessor of mllllary science al
Jacksonville State University, told JSU's 63 graduation
honors students that "science has done much to enhance
our standard or living ... but has also presented us with
many difficult problems."

required to shoot a smallbore rille in
competition for 31 ✓ 2 hours and then
shoot air rifle for another IIO
minutes.
"A shoot..- ls physically and
mentally drained after almost 5
lllurs of shooting. 'lbe coo.stall!

Borstorlf told the students assembled for their fall
College of Commerce and Bualnea Admlnlmatimbanquet that "the world today ls a very delicately
balanced and complex world and it needs your leader- Shirley Guthrie Boozer of Jack!anvllle; Jolul Kaua
ship."
Bremner of Jact.onv!Ue; Jennifer Crumley Q-a1/ell of
Annl.ston; Donald Glenn Baynes of Bynum; Susan Kay
He enumerated Just a few of the challenges today's Hellner of Annl.ston: Vicki Sanford Kisor of Piedmont:
college graduates will face:
Rachelle Lynne l.Dwery of Weaver; Regina Kay Lusk of
-The over~ crowd ls growing by leaps and lllunds Jacksonville; Karen Hodge Smith of Gadsden; Robin
and ls expected to double, and the over~ group will Brown Snow of Jacksonville; Daniel Mack Wadsworth of
triple in the next 50 years. Who will lake care of aU these Glencoe.
College of Education- Shella Kay Aldridge of
honest, hardworking senior citizens who may no longer
be capable of holding a job to support themselves have
dine s
depleted their Ille savings, hut still have a number of u,esburg: Judy A. Boone of Jacksonville; Geral
.
C.
ol Allalla; Jayne
Bunt of Ragland;

requirement to concentrate for that
period of time Ls very demanding,"

"Sandy has ...
outstanding abilities in
shooting.''
'lbe team coach, Captain Collins,
bas di.9co,-.red • new star in the
sport of shooting.
"Sanely .bu. in a weeks of pradlce.
domonslrated outsundlng abilities
in sbooling, She bas the I pring
a.-,. to beat the all-time blgb of
553 out of lllO polnl.s ( rurnntly held
bytummateRobertTanata)," said

acUvllies and try to keep CDrTe111 In your awn
prolslional area of tntereat. KJ!ep an open mind. Don't
be afraid to openly ~ your views, and , by all
means, eserdae your rlgbt to vote," be cancladed. The
lllnors studeota who will graduate 1nm JSU on
December Z8 &n!

be said.
'lbe team this year Ls alrm<ty
sarlng more points than la!I year's
team, thanks to San<ty. This could be
JSU's best shooting team in the
history of the sport.
Other members o:,mpetq on the
team who are shooting well are
Robert Tanaka, Emelyn East, Tim
Ward. Ray Stanbeny, and Noel
Jolr\son. The nut competition Ls
January 18, 1986 against Unlvenlty
of Georgia.

Andrea

yearstollve? ... Youwillshortlyshlftyourcarofllfeinto
overdrive and the years will start to fly by and you
shortly will be one of them."
-When we start lD manage information as another
resource we will of necessity place restrictions on its use
and availability. Will this impact on the &-eedom of

Nelson

inf

onnation we enjoy today? Some will say that information represents power. Rapid access lo Information ls causing a shift to a more centralized mode

of operaUon both in the prlwte sector and government.
This meahs more power in the hands of a few. W-tll this
centralization one day challenge our democratic process
of government of the people, by the people, and for the

Olllins.

What shooting tum to be cmsidered ..,,..ld class Ls a lot of
patience. extremely blgb mental
C<llcentration, and a stead,)', relued
position in all three shooting
positions (prone, standing, and
knee~). Sandy bas the talent and
with more """'tin.I! e,;perience sh•
coold become a world class shooter
fur tbe U.S.A. team, Collins said.
Saney practices about 10 hours per
week and bas de,-eloped the stamina

people?''

Collett

Kelley Davis of Gadsden; Robin Lena Gant of
Jacksonville; Bobbie B. Gardner of Jacksonville; Kathy
Lynn Haggard of Jacksonv!Ue; Tm;, Wayne Hancock of
Section; Leatha Ann Harp of Cedar Bluff; Shm-y Butler
Hallaway of Lincoln; Karyon Collins Head of Boaz;
Kathleen Cooper Jones of Gadsden; Karen Dianne
UndsayofMunroe; L<riJeanLitUetonofOuckamauga,
Ga; Karen Wallace Mahy of Gadsden; Kenny Lee
Maness of Crossivlle; Roby Boozer Owens of
Wellington; Mary Lynn Palmer of Henagar; Donna
Lewis Simpson of Jacksonville; cathy Pl..-ce Slaten of
Gadsden; Marcia Greeson Wheeler of Pisgsh; Judy Ann
Whelpley of Htmtsvllle; Michelle J. Wilburn of Sylvania.
Department of Miitary Science-Ouistopber WUllama
of. Jacksonv!Ue.
College ol QimlnaJ Justice- Apolonia K. Manjone of
Huntsville; Edwin S. Martin of Jacuoovllle; Bobby W.
Parker of Annl.ston; Kamourdeen Ablodur\ Role of

Col. Borstorff challenged the students "as future
leaders to become aware of the potential problems of
the future and becmne aware of the potential problema
of the future and become "Involved In some of the many
issues that surround your life."
Jacltsormlle.
"It doesn't take much. Read a good dally paper,
College of HUIIIAllilles and Social Sclmcea- Woodard
subscribe to some magazines, periodicals and l!nwn Burke II of Jacboovllle; Patrid& Pllmell Dabba
_ ~fes.sional publications. Participate in communl=,.,ty! .-- (See HONORS, Page I)

Honors-------------------1eont111ued From Page?)
of Armiston; Dorothy Marte Gieger of Gadsden;
College of Science and Mathematics - Nelda 1'oU>ert
Ramona Lynn Klser of Piedmont; Lealie SWIIIII Martin Bowen of Fl Payne; Kimberly Faye Nh of LIIGrange,
of Ohatchee; Timothy Ray Moon of Annistoo; Robyn Ga; Walter Obianuju Umeh of Jaclmonville; Bobby
Vaughn Snide, of Anniston; Tracy Owen of Jackaon- Spencer White of Hellln.
Departmen of
ville; Janet Carol Sharp of Anniston.
College of M~c and Fine Arla - Cynthia
Systems_
carroU of Dadeville; Susan Cowan Hall of Jacksonville;
Hilyer of Rockford· Cynthia Loulae SmU of Amllton·
Samuel Scott Mc:19 o[ Jackaonville; Shannoo Scott Yvone Sue 'lbomas' of Amllston; Jeanene Smith ~
Rains of Jacksonville.
of Guntersville· Mary Hughes y
of Ft. McClellan
College of Nursing- Judy B. McMlcbael of Graham.
'
ancey
·

Shooters will converge on Jax State

~

By BANK IIUMPIIREY

Cballlldeer Sporla Editor
The country's second largest
mllegiaie rifle match will be taking
place at Jacksonville State
University lhis weekend. The
Jacltsaoville Slate University Rifle
team will play host to the big eveit
which includes 21 colleges,
wuversilies and blgb sdJools from

p.!ne1a

=~

~~:

~r:=

aroomd the coumry.
'lbe evml ,s entitled the Seventh
Amual Gamecock Rifle lnvllational
md is being hosted in accordance
1rilh the Gull South Confermce. The
Natiooal Rifle As9ociation and the
NCAA will spomor the shoo.ting
malx:b this Friday and Saturday.
Bowe Ball's rille nmge will be the
site fxJr the event. Competilion will
begin Friday morning at a a.m. and
mntinlE IEti) 12midnigbl, then start
back an Sa11rday morning at 4 a.m.
md gp an all day loog till 6 p.m. that
Digit.
'Ille competition will be lollDwed
by an award'• banquet at the
Natianal Guard Armory in AnniBton,
Alabama at 8 p.m. OD Saturday
night. Ju Slate will be repn,s,med
by Hobert Tanaka, Emelyn East,
Sandy Nebon, and Becky V'insm in
theinvitatianal.

Military honors bestowed

"'- •

Robert Tanaka

Emelyn East

'------------------=------Along with the 21 colleges,
tmive,smes, participating in the
match, th..-e will be six high schools.
'lb..-e are four divisions which in•
dude AA, A, B, and blgb school.

Three Ju State studenta received
their commissions as Second
Lieutenants at a ceremony held at
Rowe Hall on the 20th of December.
Two of lbe three Br1! entering lbe
active Army while the lblrd ls
remaining_ with the National Guard.

Jack!onville Slate University ls
oompeting in the M Division with
the top oolleges and tmiversmes in
the ooantry.

Rhonda Edwards lias been
ass'igned to the Adjutant General
Corps and will altteod· ber Office,
Basic Course at Indianapolis, Jn.
diana. Ber course starts in January.
Upon graduation, Rhonda will be
assigned to a three year tour in West
Germany.

The Gull South Conference
Cliampionship will be decided this
(See SBOOTEIIS, Page ZO)

Shooters---,Con-tfn_n_ed_Fr_om_P_ag_e_U_)_ _ _ _ __
weekend, too. Delta State, North
UT Martin, and
Jadlsmville State will be competing
for the tiUe. ur Martin leads the
GSC race going into the campetitiDn
with Jax State close behind in

This event will have two excellent
shooters in ii. Olympic Gold
Medalist Pat Spurgeon and Pan
American Gold Medalist, Deena
Wigger from Murray Slate

second place.

highlight =th::.:ec.ev=en:.:t;;.._ _ _ _ __

Alabama,

University

of

Kentucky

Joel Williams' Officer Basic
Course also begins in January . Joel
is an Armor Officer. Bis Officer
Basic Course will be held at Fort
Knox, Kentucky. After be graduates
be will also spend a three-year tour
in West Germany.

will

Harvey Robinson is receiving bis
commission before he graduates. he
will serve as an Engineer Office, in
D Company, 151st Engineer Battnlion, located in Jacksonville,
Alabama. Be will attend Office,
Basic Course aft..- he graduates.
'lbe Military Science Department

Robinson. Edwards and Williams receive
Second Lieutenant commissions
also annomced the prnmolioo 01
Barry Vincent from the rant of
Major to Lieutenant Colonel an the
27th of November. LTC Vlncen.t

--Twenty-two senior cadets receive assignments
Every spring the Department of
the Army determines which senior
ROTC cadets will be serving on
active duty and which will be serving in the National Guard or Army

Reserve. 1be twenty-two seniors in
JSU' s Army ROTC recently
received their as&gnments. The

decisim as lo who serves on active
dlty or reserve forces duty is based

upon lbe cadet's desires, his
academic l"rformance, results of
the siI-week ROTC Advanced
Camp, and the needs of the Army
This b an important lime for RaTC
cadets, and they anxiously await the
.,Jelectim results.
Nineteen JSU students requested
an Active Duly assignment. Sixteen, or 84 percent, received their
p-eference. Three cadets requested
Reserve Forces Duty, and all three
received it.

With the keen com•

Nineteen JSll
students requested
an active dutv
assignment

at Fort McClellan. Other OBC's are
conducted across the USA In
locations llke Aberdeen, Maryland
and Fort ~ill, Oklahoma.

The cadets will be commissioned
when they graduate and will start
their OBC shortly thereafter.
The cadets also were told in which Congratulations to the following JSU
!ranch, or specialty field, they will cadets on their branch selections:
Gary Allen, management major and
receive their comnuSSion.
Twelve of the cadets received member of the Ordinance Corps;
Shelley
Bjork, geography major and
their first branch choice. All of them
received one of the rour preferences member of the Transportation
t~ey were allowed to make. Some or Corps; Dennis Bradford, accounting
tho tranches selected were Army
Nurse Corps, Quartermaster In·
(an try , Arroor, Aviation , Tran•
sportatlon, and Mililary Police.
Upon gradllttion , tbe cadets will be
sent to an Officer Basic Course
(OBC) where they will receive 4--6
months instruction on basic lactics,

major and member or F'ield Artillery: Richard Garrett, nursing
major and member of the Army
Nurse Corps: Doyle Hill, marketlng
major and member ol Military
Intelligence;
Todd
Homan,
psychology major and member of
Field ArtUlery; Pbll Isaacson,

petition nationwide , the impressive

overall satisfaction rate of 86 percent of Active Duty and Res..-ve
Forces Duty requests reflected well
on the quality or the JSU cadets.

military skills, and branch specific criminal justice major and memoer

skills. Each OBC is located at the of Aviation; Alcides Lugo, lorensic
"home" of that particular branch. science major and membr ol Ar·
Mililary Poli~ Q!ficers attend OBC mor; John Mayfield, p_olltlcal

science major and member of In·
fantry;
William
McCarver,
management major and member of
Armor;
Hugh
McWborler,
elementary education major and
member of Field Artillery; James
Milam, mathematics major and
member of the Engineer Corps;
Barry Morris, nursing major and
member of the Army Nurse Corps;
Eugenio Mw,oz, sociology major

Pittman, political science major and
member of Armor; Michael
Richardson , geography major and
member of the Signal Corps;

Harvey Robinson, management
major and member ol Infantry;
David Strickland, marketing major
and member of Transportation
Corps; Terry Sumner, corrections
and member of Infantry; Walter

Wilson, marketing major and
and member of the Transporlation member of Infantry ; Karl
Corps; Harald Pietz, political Yo~blood, law enforcement major
science major and member of the and member of the Military Police
Quartermasster Corps; Edward Corps.

instructs Basic Rifle Marbmamblp
md Balk, Mllllary Sllllls as ..U as
beq in cbarae of the Ilopartment'a

Baslc-Oivlatan.
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Apply For An Arm y Reserve O£-ficers'
Training Cor ps Scholarship.
Tall< To On e Of Us Or The Military
Science Dep artm ent Faculty In
Row e Hall.
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ARMY ROTC: THE COLLEGE COURSE
no awma.EER. n.ndllJ, SepRmller 11,
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ROTC· 1985

Record matter of pride
JSU ~ Reserve Ot!lcer Training Corp, cadet5 brought home Ille
two highest award.! presented at the annual
'ftek ROTC Advanced
Camp beld at Fort Riley, Kansas. This marks Ille llrlt time In JSU
history that such an adlle__,t bas been reached. The two awardtl
received were "Higbe.i School Average on the. AnllY Pllysical
Readiness Test" and "Highest School Average of Recip,enu RecelYIDg

m

the RECONDO Badge."
Tbe Ann} Ph)'Slcal Readiness Test consl.st.s of three events: pusl>-ups,
Sit.ups and a two mile run. Each e,-ent i.. worth a poSSlble 100 pout.,.
The
cadet class or runeteen males and three mnales ~ an

JSU

a~erage of 2M points. JSU's female cadets all ~ a perfect 300 on

lhes.1:!ieen

You're choosing your curriculum with a great degree of care. You want to
make the most of your college career. Army ROTC-The College Coursecan add challenge and adventure training-mountaineering, survival and marks•
manshlp,-you'll learn the practical techniques of management and lead·
ership; a talent very much sought after by industry today. You'll be challenged in and out of the classroom.
This valuable experience can be yours for the first two years without obligation to the military. Enrolling in the advanced course, your last two
years, will allow you to earn up to $2,750 as you continue to work
toward an Army officer's commission in the active Army, Army Reserve or
Army National Guard.· But, whether your future plans call for a civilian
or military career, or if you just haven't yet decided, Army ROTC-The College
Course-will prove invaluable to your future, whatever you decide it should
be.

cadets received the RECONDO badge. Tbey achieved a n
percent rating In several training aclivlbes such as land naV1galion,
weapons qualification, mountameerlng, water tra~. and Ille
physical readiness test. Once again the three females ncelled as they
all received the badge.
well t
One of the main reasons the Ju State cadets performed so
a
camp i.. because of the Intense MJnimester training Ibey received.
During this period the cadets undergo a p,-e-eamp session In whlcbSpedalthey
are tested under conditions similar to those of Advanced Camp.
emphasis Is placed on physical training and the appllcatlon ol leaderslup skills learned during the I unlnr year•
.
The cadets were erposed to a variety of field ieadenblp .,.....,.... al
camp They received orientation on the bnncbea of the Army w t ~ demonstrations feat:w'lng the newest AnllY Including the Bradley Fighting Vehicle, the Abrama 114-1 Tank, Ille Caln
Attack Helicopter , and the Air Force's A-10 Atlaclt ~ - ~
were cballenged by the leader ship reactloa coww wblcb involwd Ille
~IJalllon of leadership abllltles and pbyslcai slamlna.
cballenglng was tbe water training cooslltiJW of a slide for llfa, •
foot rope drop and a river crouing.
. ?lie Advanc.:.i Camp attendees lived up to the Ju State ~llan al
e,a:ellence and have provided a difficult standard for tbla year • IWlkr

Putlaalllr:

to acllieve.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ANY MILITARY SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR AT ROWE
HALL OR CALL 435-9820 EXTENSION 601 .

ROTC Week
5ept. llt-20

1985

--------------- -

ROTC
hosts
eventful
week
By Rn' A HARCROW
Clumt;leJeer Staff Wrtler
Annual ROTC Week activities
were held Sept. 16 and Sept. 18 at
Rowe Hall. Activities included a
pistol competition, a rappe111ng
annpetltion, and the ROTC awards
irogram.
The awards program recognized
cadets who performed well at camp
this summer, and those receiving
scbolarshlpa.
Dr. Theron Montgomery gave a
brief speech praising the courage of
the American serviceman. He said
that the cadets should be as willing
ID save American lives as their
predecesoors who were laced with
the difficult dedsion of dropping the
atomic bomb on Hiroshima.
The Fourteenth Army !!and
played palrlotlc songs lnchdlng the
Natlcnal Anthem, wblle the sal!Ae
battery fired a cannon at the end of
certain oongs. According ID Captain
C.R. Welckm, thla part of the
ceremony ts traditional, and renders
honor to our COID!try.
James Raves, vice1Jresldenl for
a cadenle alfaln, presented the
ocbolarsblp awarda. Colonel Allan
Borstarff preoented performance
awards.
Four -year

scholarahlpa were

awarded ID recent high aehool

graduar..a.

''These acholarshlpa are based on
hlgb ochool grade point avenge,
outside activities, ACT or SAT

accres, le&derablp, and a phYl!eal
fitness test," said Weldoo. He added
that the two and_ three-year
ad!olarsblps are based on colleg&level work h•dersblp, activities;
and the pbyaleal fitness test.
"Scholarshlpa pay tuition and a
generous hook lee," Weldoo said.
"Scholarship recipients are alao
given a $100 monthly allowanc, tax
f?o~_,,

--...

I

I

;

I

(See ROTC, Page !)
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wbo mJopl
weldan said the Superior Camp shots at a target. For the rapelllng ts offend fur Performance and "300" Club competltloo, students bad ID SIIC- rapelllng.
cadets
Scbol.-.blp
Rare
Army
Awarda ..-e based <11 perfonnance cessfully scale down a 40 lool lDwer.
Wimers 1n both the pistol and for 198:;..36 are Joel Gladden,
at camp. Tbe ":I)()" Club recogru,es
tho8e caokts wbo received a perfect rapelling competition were : Zeta Richard Whir.., Joecelyn ~
accre <11 a pbysleal fitness test Tau Alpha Sorority, II.rat place; James Jones, Edmmd llradl,ny,
cmslallng of sil-upo, push-ups and a Kappa Alpba Fraternity, second Melvin Edwarda , Antonio
place; and Alpha XI Delta Sorcrlty, Feleldano Canlzal., Samuel Limb,
two-mile run.
Mlcbelle Ricard, and Suanne
Cadets of junior status attended 1h11' place.
Weldon said the major purpose of Young.
Fort Riley, Kansas.
know
Superior Camp Performance
students
lei
ID
ts
For the pistol an<j, repelling con- ROTC Week
tests, campus groups competed roore about ROTC. "We like ID wlmers were Todd Key, Alddea
against each other. Short tra1n1ng expose students to these activities so uigo, Walter W"ll!m, Clyde IM1Dn,
ses.siona were held prlor ID the that if they like one of them, they can and Roy Isaacson.
Club Awards •ere
"300"
'::. the course next semester," be
events to ensure safety.
presented to Todd Key, Alc:ldes
The iutoI compeUlion took place Basic Rifle Marksmansblp ts a Lugo, Charles Homan, Harald Pletz,
on the indoor rifle range, and ccn- course option for those wbo liked the and Donna Sheffield.
slsted of each student firing ten pistol competition. Mountalneerinl!
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Program draws good reviews from educators
An alternative to foolball
scrimma~es , band practice and
cheerleadmg roullnes is available
al many local high schools The
program Is called Junior ROTC
Successful completion of three
years of Junior ROTC enables a
student, If he or she desires, to go
straight Into the military with the
rank of private first class
The program offers leadership
training , exercises in authority,
and an introduction into the Senior
ROTC program offered al colleges
and universities, where the goal is

V

E

R
A

li!l~'&~~~/tudents for service in
Junior ROTC Is currently of
fered to students In the Gadsden
city and Allalla cily sc hool
systems
Dr A D. Bone, prmclpal of
Gadsden High School. said, "I

G

~~:'rtc~t;i,: ~":: J.~u~f.j~ !cfe~

or spill-over are good, too. I've
seen kids standing out there at
attention that I have very . eldom
seen sitting In a class being
quiet."
He added , "I think that this
(Junior ROTC) 1s meeting a need
that we are not able to meet
otherwise. The military aspect of

E

·s,

Classified

Gadsden High cadets raise flag

~u,

Many qualities needed
in successful program
C1tizenslup. leadership and the
importance of recognizing
authonty are all qualities essential to the Junior ROTC program
Through classroom and held
training and instruction, the students receiYe an introduction to
military science \\ilh emphasis on
ci111enship, said Col. Carl Harrison. Junior ROTC instructor for
the Gadsden city system.
Marching training allows the
Students to compete \\;th other
schools in drill competition, while
other schools hne rifle teams
where marksmanship training is
displayed
Most students share common
reasons for becoming inYolved
with Junior ROTC .
Some students. such as Cadet
nder--R.f.chard
Ba ta.lion. Com
Wb.iu,, a eruor at Etowah High
School who transferred from Albertville High School to continue
in the ROTC program . and John
M)·ers, a junior at Etowah, come
from militar)' families
White said, "I was an Army
brat. My father was in the Army
for 20 years.
"I'm lr)ug for an ROTC scbolanbip right now. I believe it
(Junior ROTCI IJlkes more effort
Ulan most !ugh school activities.
'IbeJ have you get a lot more out
of it But the more you put into it,
the more you get out of it."
Myers said, " I joined because I
like the mili!Jlry My dad retired
two years ago , and I 'v e been
around the mili!Jlry all my life. I'd
Like to go the University of MonlJlna, go through ROTC and study
forestery."
Darryl Green, also a senior at
Etowah who u already a member
of the National Guard Reserves,
said," E,·er since I was a little kid,
I've wanted to grow up and be in
the Army . That's what I wanted to
do. I go to buic ftrainingl in June
since I'm In the NalJonal Guard."
Etowah High sophomore
Michelle_ Wyatt said, "Al first I
didn ·1 lhinl< I was go10g to like 11.
But then I met Col fTbomas) Sims
and got all involved. " I love it It's
■ lot of fun . We learn leadership
and a lot of tlung1."
Tammy Broyles, an Etowah
High School cheerleader and
Junior ROTC 1tudent , said, "I
heard all about all tbe other
ROTCs at other schools and I

heard they compete and I love
competition . And I was hoping
maybe last year we could do some
competing (the drill team and rifle
team). I know this year we're
going to compete."
Sonya Crawford, a sophmore al
Gadsden High School, said, "I'm
going in the Army after I finish
school. I want lo go to college and
then in the Army. ''
Another sophomore from Gadsden, Tovio Turner, said he finds
Junior ROTC interesting. " I think
it's very interesting. I'm thinking
about going into the service
mysell. We have leadership tests,
uniform tests and things about
war and other stuff."
Tracy Edwards. a senior al
Emma Sansom High School.
ecd th.!'

!r"

o inteit

u

" The reason I hke ROTC is
because it's very interesting and
it's what I want to do after I get
out of high school and college. I'm
learning how to wear the uniform
correctly, how to keep it in shape
and the chain of command, obedience, respect and leadership.''
Another senior from Emma
Sansom , Debra Whitehead, said
she has plans to enroll in the Army
alter high school. "I've made
plans to enroll in the Arm, " she
saidy ·'The main thrng I'm
learning is leadership."
Sophomore Paul Dial of Emma
Sansom said he has plans to make
a career in the military. "I'm In
ROTC in preparation for betng an
officer I want to go to college, get
in ROTC and then go in the Army
Dial added the important things
he was learning in Junior ROTC
are leadership and responsibility.
Another Etowah High School
student, Tim Wade, said, " It Just
seemed like It would be fun (to Join
Junior ROTC). I like being different from everybody else."

Text by
Susie lrwln
Photos by
Mike Turner

'J,~nng~:d;
~;s~;J1:~=i~~~~
of certain types of students."
··1 feel good about the prospects
o( us having a long-term , solid
program, " Bone said.
"We've been really pleased with
the reception we've received from
the students and the community,"
Rains ,
Billy
Dr
said
supertintendent of tbe Attalla
School System. Attalla began its
ROTC program lastyear
"Basically, it gives students an
opportunity to do things that they
did not have an opportunity to do
before," he added.
Rains said more than 200 students at Etowah High Scbool were
involved with ROTC. "We bad a
drill team last year and this year
we'llhavearifleteam."
Mike Brown, the new principal
of Etowah High Scbool, described
the program as highly successful
"The students are extremely enthusiastic . I see them out there
marching on the field with Col.
(Thomas) Sims and tbey are so
enthusiastic."

Battalion commander Richard White puts Etowah High cadets through paces
leadership, by developing leadership potential and self-discipline
as well as an awareness or phys1cal fitness
" We've grown since last year. I
predict it's here to stay," said
Sims.
Sims taught two years in the
Jacksonville State University
ROTC program and is a graduate
of Hokes Bluff High School.
Sims cited three primary obiectives of Junior ROTC : prepare
students !or military promotion,
present them an opportunity to
compete for scholarbips, and
present an opportunity "to find
out the Army is all about."
· If I had one word to use, it
would be citizenship."" said Col
Carl Harrison , a graduate of
Gadsden High School who is
Junior ROTC instructor for tbe
Gadsden school system.
Gadsden city schools are
welcoming participation in the
Junior ROTC program for the first
lime tbis year with 256 students
enrolled. The system bad to stop
enrollment for this semest due

··1 think 11 is exceptional traming for youngsters and provides a
good opportunity for them to go in
the military tf they desire or
pursue scholarhips at college,"
saidSupt. Fred Taylor
" We felt the conditions were
right and the interest was there to
apply !or a program :· he added.
Student from each of Gadsden's
three high schools, Gadsden.
Emma Sansom and L1tchfield.
parllcipate in Junior ROTC
Gadsden began the program
with two organizer~. Harrison,
who came to Gadsden from
Carver High School in Birmingham, and Sgt. James Glaze. The
.system soon will be selecting
another member of the Junior
ROTC faculty.
According to Harri. on, Junior
ROTC requires no commitment to
military service. Students can
participate and go into the Army
or continue with Senior ROTC in
collegeif they choose.

~~l!C!!ltW!IH!~b~~

school."
He added, 'All the people
cannot be ballplayers and Junior
ROTC is another acliv1ty that they
can get involved in.-~
A look at the students who have
enrolled in Junior ROTC show the
program appeals to a variety of
interests.
Of the 256 students enrolled
from lbe three Gadsden bigh
schools . 121 are female .
At Etowah High School in the
Attalla school system, approximately 70 of the more than 200
students enrolled are female.
"I don't think the program is
specifically geared to any group of
people We have about at many
females as males and about as
many whites as blacks;· Hid
Harrison.
Ray Bullock, superintendent of
the Etowah County school system,
said two higb schools in the
county, Southside and Hokes
Bluff, have expressed an interest
in forming a Junior ROTC proem could
gram . He added the s
· fouucba
program for e county schools.

Programs offer valuable training
Reserve Officer's Training
Corps (ROTC) and Junior ROTC
offer students in higb school and
college the opportunity for firsthand experience with military
operations
Locally, students can join the
ROTC program al Jacksonville
State University or Gadsden Stale
Junior College. The ROTC program is also offered at the University of Alabama and Auburn
University among other schools.
Junior ROTC is also available at
the !ugh school level at more than
700 secondary schools. In the area ,
the Attalla school system will be
offering the junior program for
the second year while the Gadsden
city school system will start a
program this year. The Etowah
County school system is studying
the possibility of a program in the
cow~[te the Junior ROTC pro•
gram offers an Introduction to the
military with emphasis on citizenship and other qualities, Senior
ROTC offers a program whereby
students can be commissioned as
second lieutenant.s in the military
upon completion.
The program Is offered at more
than 300 host colleges and universities across the country In
addition to more than 1,000 other
colleees through cross enrollment
and extension centers.

R:~~~ri,iJ~c~o~~file ~1~~! ~~i
verslty's Military Science De•
partmenl, more than 700 sludents
are enrolled In the JSU ROTC
program
Jacksonville began Its ROTC
1

~~sfin!:I' ~~ f::.: 81/ifric;.?.":~

1950. Since that time, more than
960 officers have been commluloned In the U.S. Army
Col. Archie Ryder, professor of
mlll!Jlry science at JSU, said he
belie ves stude nt s become Involved with ROTC basically for
two reasons one, aa a career
option, and two, a sense ol patriotism
"We have many students who
are not sure what area they would
like to pursue as a career," he
said. Through ROTC, the student
can gain financial help to attend
colleee throueh scholarships,
while making a three- or (our-year
commitment to serve in Lhe military and receiving training in a
chosen field
After successful completion or
Senior ROTC , tbe student Is
commissioned as a second
lieutenant . He said the management training provided In the
mllltary was valuable in the Job
market and those leaving the
service after their terms or duty
were highly recruited by business
and in other areas .
Many students . be said , may
have military backgrounds and

Gadsden High cadets demonstrate procedure for folding flag
h&\'e a military career a!\ a goal
ROTC enables these students to
receive training while attending
college and then receiving a
commission.
Al JSU, the basic course. taken
during the first two years in col·
lege, consists o( four be 1c military science courses - military in
U.S. society , first aid , basic military science and an elective-.
Elective courses include moun·
rifle
baslc
taineering.
marksmanship , survh·al. un•
armed sell-defense and basic
leadership/management.
These freshmen and sophomore
courses are offered to all JSU
students with no military obligation and books are provided at no
cost .
The advanced course is usually
taken during the last two years or
college when the student has
agreed to serve as a second
lieutenant in lhe U.S. Army. The
service may be performed ruu
time m the active Army or part
time at home in the Army Reserve
or Army National Guard
Ir the student 1s selected to go on
active duty, the commitment is
for three years .
Advanced cour.9e cadt-t!'- earn

SlOO per month during the school
year and also attend a paid six" eek summer advanced camp
between their Junior and senior
years , Ad\'anced cadets earn
about $2,500 to help with their last
two years of college.
Capt. Roman said 92 percent of
JSt.:"s lhree-year cadets are on
scholar. hip. which is higher than
the national averageof 63percent.
These scholarsblps pa) all of
tulllon. lab fees, provide an allowance for books and $100 cash per
month ttax free) for up to 10
months of the school yeor during
each of the four college years.
Al Gadsden Stale Junior College, students can take ROTC
courses through a cross enrollment program with Jacksonville
State Uni\'ersity. The same
courses offered to freshmen nnd
sophomores at JSU are offered to
students at GSJC, accordrng lo
Sgl. Douglas Stearns of GSJC's
ROTC program
All college credit earned al
GSJC 1s transferred 10 JSt.: where
the student can complete the last
two yearso(the program
Goals of the GSJC ROTC program include recruiting and qualif y1nf: students for the ad1,·anccd
program at Jack-.onvi'le

I
L:urrent.JJ some 18 students are
enrolled 1n the ROTC program at
Gadsden.
Applications !or Army ROTC
scholarships may be obtained
through Nov. 15 and must be
received Dec. I. Winners will be
aMounced In March . Application
forms and further information
may be obtained by writing
Army ROTC, P O Box 9000,
Cllfton.N.J.
U already atte~ding the school,
students are qualified to compete
for three- or two-year Army ROTC
full -tuition scholarships. Al Jacksonville, the four-year schol·
arships are worth approximately
S9,000; three-year, S7,000; and
two-year, SS.000.
A list of four-year colleges and
un.i\'ersities in the state oHenng
ROTC programs includes:
Alabama A&M Univer11ty m
Normal, Auburn University at
Auburn and Montgomer)·. Jackson\lille State University, Marion
Mililary Institute in Marion.
Tuskegee Institute in Tuskegee,
tbe University of Alabama m
Tuscaloo a and Birmingham. the
Uni\'ersit\' of North Ah1bama in
Florence· and the Uni\ erslty o(
South Alabama in labile
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Shooters aim for GSC title
BY SHARON MACLEAN
The Jacksonville State Uruversuy rille team opened
1lS 1 ~ season w1lh a victory over the Uruvtrs.1ly or
Ncrth Alabama, but lost 11s second match to the

Uruvcrsit)' ot Tennessee at Mantn.
llul lhere was a brighl spol Ul lhe loss lo U.T •Martin.
The team set a new school record tor high score with
:t,11~ po,n,s.
Jax St.ale took tourlh place 111 the non-scholarship
cbV1S1on when the ntle team competed with over forty
schools 1n the Umversny ot Kentucky 's Open and m~
,.,1auona1 !\1eet
The team ts looking torward to a successful season and

rounds down range each week to unprove thetr shooung
nccuracy"
Kepresenung Jacksonvtlle State on lhi.s season's team
are Steve 8enon. Emelyn East, Karen Heath, Jeff
Kendrick, ~baron MacLean, Uonald l'lke, llobert
Tanaka. \.lms Valenune, Tun Ward, l.>onna Sheffield,
t1111i· l'Ulllam, and Kay ~tansberry

==--------- ------~--

a poS&ble Uull :;oulh Conlerence champ1onshlp.

Colonel Borstorlf and Colonel Rider
c.i...i s«uortr.

,1o11,...,

pro1r

t:rnel)111':as1, learn cap1ain, commented on lhe polenllal

JSU Pboto

ot this year·s t.eam, ··1 teel we have a very good chance
01 wmmng lhe Al.1{C ( Alabama Collegiate Klfle Con-

of \llllluy S.lea<e, la weltomecl to JSU by c.i-1 RJder.

terenceJ and lhe UuU :;oulh Conlerenc<!. We have the

t.alern and mouvauon 10 do

ROTC welcome s Borstorff
Br CIJn" CIIA 'll'FORD
Qi ~ 19, ItM. die O!paUneot et WWlary
Sciontt bid faroftll ID O>lootl Attlllo Rider IDd
lls iww Prale...- of MllilarT Sdmce, Colonel
Allan llontorft. Coland Bontor1f, I 19119
at
lndi■n■ SU.te Umnnaty, «ma to J■cbormllo St■ te
!run lleldelberg, West Gffinm>, where be wu
ISligned to the Ollla, of the llopaly Cllift of Slaff for
~tloas 11 Headqa■rt,n, U.S. Army Europe.

If-•

CmonoJ Bontortf, 1 'n■ nve of Cony, l'mnsylvaru■,
._ CWJIIJli.w<.Ded tbrotigb Rem;: IS I Field Artillery
Cllllcff m 19:18 ■nd bu lad I varlet)' of 1ngnmrm•
IICludiag lolrl at ..,I)' Wl1b the 12nd Airt1crbe DlViaion.
~Fores.Ind die !JI Chary DlVilion in \1eawn.
_
..... . . . . , _ . ~claty011 the Army Sl■lf
in the Ptntap, IDd II the Mll1lary " " ' - Cmter.
He II IUD I grNmte of the Camm■nd ■nd Gmerai Slaff
CGile8t, the Anny W■r CoiJeile, 111d the SATO !Jmnoe
Cd-.,. In Ramo. Italy.

at tbt ■- ColODei l!onlarfl 1115 """"ffll
..... bis.,._ mcJme tbtSllftr Sm, 1111! Bnme Sm
wnb o■lt Im clmlen, 1111! ldertlarloas s.mo,
Modal with 011' leaf cha,r, tbt Air Med■l, 1111!
i'lrpi. 8-n, Vlecmm 0 - at G■ll■ntry, IDd 1111!
Omb■t ..._,.,,_ •• B■dge.
Wbeo ■stod ■boat Illa - - of Im """
-...,.,U. Colan<! 8orsart1 said. ~1 am lcatina for.

...-.I ID btcomlng I p■rt Of lb!> UDI\WSty ■nd tbe
Cllllllllmllty.
Colonrl Bomorff's wilo

P■ trida, ■nd

It.'-'

Although many people may not COIISJder rlOe
marksmanslup a very demanding sport, u,am members
would claun Olherwtse. To Wustrate lhe dllllculty,
u:nagme u-yu,g ID hll lhe bead ol a pin from 50 leet away
wtlh a :n cal. bullel. To be competitive, a good shoot.er
must do lhat aat least rune oui. or t.en times.
Ounng a haU<ourse match, each competitor fires
,wenty shots Ill each ol lhe three firing positions - prone,
kneellllg, standing. A perfect score is su hundred
pollllS.
Curren Uy, treslunan l>1eve lleno1t holds lbe hlgb scor-e
wtlh S49.

daltihten

Kimber, I sopbomor• II Jacbanvill• HJgh ScbooJ, and
Julio, I fourth grader, ros>rio in Jacb!Jn,1Jl•.
Colonrl Borslortl commeatod'"' the tu~ dlrocllon of
Anll)· Rem:: at J■cboo'fille Sl■to Unl\-enlty. H• said,
- 1 feel ROTC ts produang a llrsl-nte )'l>lq lieutenant.
Tho ROTC graduate today is be!IU pnp■red to moot tbe
dwlengo of today's lughly lec:lrucal Army than I ,... in
1959. JSU OIIJo~ 1 ~talicll 1or producing capable and
motinted off!= a treld I wooid Un to see •
conunued..
Wben ■- be tboug!Jt made an Army carar
atuactive to )'Ollllg mon ■nd "'1Dlffl, be mentioned
advancemont opportunitles, lb• cballongo of complex
and dinno job as:signments, ■nd p■rticular\y tbe DI>'
portbDlty ID ...... rm.I leadl!nhlp and management
postJGns immedlatoly lftor graduation.
In ro6ttUng UPOD his o,rn .,-,_, Colonel Borstortf
said, ''The oppor1Ullll)' ID assme .--i,dblllty and lo
- ' ,nib and ID0llllar Ibo ingress and groWlb of yoq
saldltn b■s been my groatest rew■rd. ..
Bo added, "Wbile mili1ary 9erVice ID Ibo OOicer Corps
is not for m,rytlDO, individuals who are ambitious
and dedicated can 11111 ilulumorable ro,ran1s in the
military."

t:ap.atn Boyd Collins, rlOe u,am coach, feels, "Con·
renirauon LS lbe ma1or factor In shooting well. A shooter
must be able IO block out external distractions such as
ncn.se and other shooters, and concentrate on each indlVldual shot.
" Howwell lbe team shoots depends on lbe goals set by
each member tor lhe upcoming meet and tbeir
~essand mouvauon to practice. l,;ach member of
the learn usually tires one lbousand lo fifteen hundred

-----------------

"ST ART INTERVIEWING YOUR PROSPECTIVE
EMPLOYERS NOW, EVEN IF YOU ARE A FRESHMAN!"
Be sure to seek an employer who can meet all of the following
• Recognizes you are inexperienced, yet is willing to provide you a highly
respected managerial position with challenging responsibilities.
• ls agreeable to a ~ salary over 518,«m per year wilh 54,150 of it tax free.

• Provides regwr promotions wilh guaranteed pay raises for lenght of employment
• Provides 30 days paid vacation per year, starting with your first year.
• ls willing to provide all company benefits right from the start.
These are only a few d the benefits provided to Army officers. You can begin now, by preparing
for your future as an Anny officer by enrolling in a Military Science course next semester and
becoming a part of Jacksonville State's Anny ROTC program.

@

Greg Foster

ROTC is for
Greg Foster
Byl\llCHAEL JOHNSON
''Jl can 1.ake up to ten years of hard
work m lhe private sector to gain the
leadership skills and management
expenence that an Army officer can
obtam in tour or bve years. lt may
be even longer than that before you
have the opportwuty to control the
number ot people and amount or
eqwpmenl that a new lieutenant i.s
placed u, charge ot lus hrst dai· on
I.he Job, " commented Foster. nus
opportunity
tor
unmedlate
responsibility rarely altorded lhe
average college graduate IS what
attracted Greg to become an othcer

JSU ARMY ROTC

~~

....... •••• G,u.,

Looking torward to his comnussiomng as a second lieutenant m
~ru,g "tlS Ureg said. "K!JfC IS
helping me prepare tor a demanding
p-oteSS1on lhat l be.litve will give me
the sauslacuon a regular mne LO five
JOb can't.•· ·nus yearS cadet brigade
commander made tus deciSJon to
pursue Ins college degree and Army
ott1cers' comm1ss1on because or the
challenge and lhe reqwred com•
nut.ment 10 excellence he observed
ot lhe mthtary wtule sen"lfl~ m the
Manne Corps. '"Aher seemg the
pas1 pertormance record of JSU
cadetS at ad\'anced camp and
hearmg ol lhe Mihlaf)· SClence
Ueporunem's 110c reputatJon l>I
p-oducmg quabty ott1cers, I knew
Jucksonnlle Slate was the plaC'\• fur
me. 1-·oS'.er says

Gr~. a nau\'e of UHIJas, rexas.
enlisted m \h{' :\1arlnl' t orps rlRht
ou1 at tugh school. ,\tt.er 1.."0mpletmg
llO,l/l•PQ,W,.·ill-."--,C(RdJilil2
cahtorma, 1n t' t -:ruary 11;1;b, lire-i~

served wtlh lhe Mannes Ul Italy,
V1rgima, Okinawa, and North
t:arolma. In January of 1982, &lier
spending SU< year,i Ill service and
havu,g earned 1he ranlt of sergeant
m a Uliantry mortar unit, Ureg
deoded 1~ prepare for hlS tuture by
getung Ins college degree and of•
hcer·s conumSS1on at the same tune
lhrough KO'fC. He IS current!~
pursuing a degree m political
science wuh a minor m nu.lltary

soence.

"It can take up to ten
years oF hard work III the
pnvate sector to sain the
leadership skills and
management expenence
that an Anny officer can
obtllln III four years. It
may be even longer than
that before you have the
opporrurnry 10
Greg admlts HOTt' is not tor
e\'eryone and lhal no two radel.S
have lhe same lct'hngs M lhe role
H,(Jfl" pl&lS m lht'lf h,•es. For lirtc>g,
".he most unportant a!;pe<-1 at HlJfC
1s ..ha, 11 helps msu.Jl 111 md1,·1dualS
he prmnples ~nd values nC'C\•ssary
·o be ij rompetent and ,·alued asst:"L
m our :,oc1et)'.' Whl"lht.~r lireg
makt'!li his t·c1re..-r as an :\rmy 0U1rer

or 11:,, a.~l!~'!~f!.B,Sf'!'~'e\·
i.!017' · t!ifl t:p,areolilih wr .!SUCCt:

HISTORY I
THE JOURNAL
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Comp21'1"y ft, Nt"tb Regiment, was formally inducted into

the Natiorul Society of Sc:abbud 2nd Blade J:rn. 21 at ceremonies on the Jackson ville State Teachers College c:ampus,
Jackson TIiie, Ala. Offici.1ting as represcnt:itivc of the national officers was Inspector John B. L'Englc, Jr., V Corps Arca.
InspKtor L'Eng lc w:as ably :assisted by :a seven-man initi:ation te.i:m from L-5 :at Abbam:a Polytechnic Institute,
Aubum. ~bt: rs of this group, who 2lso :aided the CA l
in cxplajnfflg the functioning of :a compa ny, wcrc George
.M:attison, Chttncc Pn.tt, Hubert Burton, Albert Schmidt,
Gerry Rodgc.n, Keith Undrum, :and John Norton.
All 12 ~pplican u of the ROTC at Jacksonville were present for initiation. After the ceremonies, Inspector L'Englc
opened • business session :at which William E. Patrick w:as
elected captain and immediately i.nstalled. Other officers
chosen w.ue Orus Kinney, first lieutenant ; Rufus Bryson,
second lieutem.nt ; ;ind Joe Hassell, {int st: rge:a nt.
J:acluonv,1Je State Te:achers College has a prcsenr enrollment of approximately 1,500, with 240 men in the milit:ary coune. The ROTC unit ~•u established July I, 19◄ 8 ,
to gi-ve trairting in field utillery. Military training is required for all male freshmen and sophomores, except vetenns and those phpically disqualified. It is voluntuy and
selec tive for juniors and seniors.
The PMS&T, Col. Thomas B. \X'hitted, Jr., FA, served
onncas during '\X'orld War 11 with the 8th Infantry Division in North lrd:and, Fr:ance, Luxembourg, Belgium,
Holland , and Germany. After the war he w:as for a time
deputy dirc-ctor, Armed Forces Division, OMGUS, in Berlin. He is a n:ati ve of Ch:arlotte, N. C., :and attended che
Virginia Miliury Institute from 1918 to 1921 , later entering the U. S. Military Academy where he received his
B. S. degree in 1925 . He is :also a graduate of the Field
Artillery School, Hol:abird Motor Transport School, and
Comrru.nd and General Staff School, :md recei ved his M. S.
degree from Saint Bonaventure College in 1938 .
Other mcmben of the ROTC suff :at Jacksonville include Lt. Col. Robert C. Raleigh, a 1940 graduate of the
USMA, and Capt. Tracy A. Rasmussen, a 1941 gradu:ate
of the Uni,•ersit)' of lllinois.
In his report on the installation of B-9, Inspector
L'Engle said he ~·as gran ted interviews with College President ColC5 and Colonel Whitted, both of whom were pleased
to ~•elcome Sc:abb:ard :and Blade to the campus.
Mem~n of the petitioning group at Jacksonville in
addition to those elected a.s officen; were A. D . Carden,
K. M. Hudson, W. E. Johnson, Marion Johnson , 0. J . Heath,

H . 0. Knight, G. W. Lott, and J . G. Wl,jte.

C-9, St,llih.RNt. ~.di.dL
Company C, Ninth Regiment, at Southern Methodist
University, D:allas, Tcxa.s, wa.s formally installed as the 99th
ch:apter of the National Society of Sc:abb:ard and Blade on
Jan. 14 , 1950. Of6ci.:ating as installing officer was Edwin
E. Glover from Oklahoma A. & M. College, a.ssistaot XI
Corps Area inspector. He wu assisted by Lt. Fred Lang :and
Cadet Lt. Tom Lawley, dcleg:ates from K-2 :at Oklahoma
A. &: M. in S6llw:atcr.

D·9 at Jacluonville State Teachers College.
Following the formal initi:ation of 19 of the 21 - m:an
petitioning g roup from the loc:al Wings and Props organiution, :a d:ance was held at the Hensley Air Base Officers Club
in ce lebration of the occ:asion. Elected officers of C-9 were
Dan D. W:all, Jr. , c:aptainj Ernest W. Myers, first lieutenant;
Wayland C. Rivers, second lieutenant; :and John R. Bradbury, first sergeant.
Other members of the petitioning group present for
initiation were W.R. Brown, D. L. Collins, W. B. Skiles, D . E.
Abbott , G. B. Alden, R. F. Bacon, J. N . B:ardin, T. W. Bostic k, R . A. Connell 1 A. P. Hopkins, G. A. Faucett, Ed M:alouf,
H . C. Mayer, C. A. Reid , and E. F. Plyler. Not present were
J . H . Patton and L. F. Young.
E:arlier in the day preceding the evening ceremonies, the
inst:alling officer and his usis tants visited seve ral offici:als
at S. M. U., including Dean Willis T:ate, dean of students;
Dean Hosford , vice -president of the college; Dr. David
Starr, chairman of faculty advisors on student activities;

and Lt. Col. Joe H . Cr.akes, USAF, PAS&T. According to
inspector Glover, these men favored establishment of
Scabbard :and Bl:ade on the S. M. U. campus because of its
high ideals and the fact that it is not limited to :any one
service branch. The assl.Stant CAI deli vered a personal letter

to Lt. Col. Cr.akes from Col. Pete Heffner, PMS&T at
Oklahoma A.&: M. , congratulating the ROTC commanding
officer upon inst:allation of the new honorary society.
The ROTC at S. M. U. w:as esublilhed as an Air Force
unit in the summer of 1948, at which time Lt. Col Crakes
was transferred from a similar post at· the University of
Arkansas to become PAS&T at Southern Methodist. When
notified of the appointment, he ·was serving as d~ector of
training at the AF ROTC summer camp, Kelly Air Fore•
Base, Texas. A native of South D:akota, the S. M. U .
PAS&T is :a graduate of the University of South Dakota :aod
was origin:ally commissioned a.s a second lieuten:ant of Infantry in 1931. He served three tours of duty prior to 194 l
when he was called to extended active duty, and he w:as
commissioned :as a regular officer in the USAF in July , 1946.

Other members of the ROTC suff at S. M. U. include
Major John A. Millin, Jr.,Capt. Samuel C. Schlitzkus, Capt.
Charles D. Ra££erty , Capt, Arthur W. Stearley, :and Capt.
David H. Sargent.
In the spring of 19◄ 9 , total male enrollment at S. M. U.
was 4 ,617, of which 2}4 were taking milit:ary tr:aining. Last
fall, howe ver, the military classes had grown to 282, including 206 men in the advanced course. Re:asons given by the
petitioners for hi.lure of a l:arger group of students to enroll
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Sponsors chosen
The JSU Military Science
Department recenUy annow,ced the
new ~'ponsor Corps Pledges for SY
84-85. 'fhe pledges were selected
afta- activities which began With the
annual ROTC Sponsor Tea on
Tuesday, October 16. 'fhe tea, held
at Rowe Hall, was open to all young

ladies mterested ln becoming
sponsors. 'fhe young ladies talked

~amc-e.ottma.a.T.C.t:

1..1.c-..a....-ic.Jt.

-~....,

"'-Wft lari,pt CUU..U-...

fteaoTC'l: .... •IUll\a ......

....,,..__...,..n-=,-a--c,

--·,,. c.rrta L O:illcr,

W..«JR,-

.--Mfl;11.ia.-,u-~et~.-u1aga,n_Badllle1

a . i . , p . , ~ ~ l & l > d £ . ~ llalpbCann',

I
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lrlft' ._,.,,_

,.....

~tM~~Lt.

llilr 1lOTC

with present sponsors, ROTC cadets
and Cadre about the sponsor
program. On the followmg day the
applicants went before an lnteview
board comprised ol the Pro!essor of
Military Science, the Cadet Brigade
Commander, the Sponsor Commander, and the Dean of Women.
Fmal selecnon was made after all
board results were tabulated.
As p~es. these young ladies will

be very bu9y leamlng about their
duUes and will help with various
sponsor BCllVlties.

Jan Fowler commented on being
selected as a new sponsor, "It's a
new experience for me. I hope to
learn more about the mllltary, and
I'm sure _I'll make a lot o[ friends:'
Amy Olastalne added, "I'm exI
a spoll!IOr i
think it's a great way lo spend
some wne, and I feel I will benefit In
many ways from this experience."
·n,e new sponsor pledges are
Robyn Alvis, Arny Chastalne,
Beverly Olestnut, LoUBM Cook,
Emelyn East, Janet Fowler, !Gm
Gallegly, Karen Heath, Llsa Marsengill, MJSty Pruett, Sharon Snead
and Cyntlua Thomas.

o.ted about being
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mm in civilian life while you am it.
Point your path toward S1X:0P9 in
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Uniforms change
Have you noticed a change in the

favorable lmage of the ROTC

attire of the JSU ROTC cadets
lately'/ You should have .
On the .first Tuesday of each
month MS IV cadets can be seen

Department as well as the Anny as
a whole at JSU.
Cadet L1eutenan1 Colonel Kevin
Lee had the followmg lo say about

wearmg somethmg besides the
familiar camouflage fatigue uni!onn
(Battle Dress Uruform ). The cadets
will be wearing the Army Green
Uruform. This uniform is a welcome
change lo the 1IJ1age of the cadets on
campus.
When asked what he thought of the
uniform, Cadet Colonel Greg Foster,
Brigade Commander, replied, "I
believe Uus lDliformpresents a more
professional lookmg appearance as
compared to the camouflage
fatigues ( BOU).
·nie unUorm dlange was made to
asstst the cadets In their adaptation
to wearing various uniforms. We
are trymg lo develop a more

the uruform dlange: ' ' lt demonstrates that there lS more to the
Army than Just running around In
the woods tr&rung for war. We are
developing our skills m preparation
tor a career as Army Officers.
When asked her opiruon, Cadet
Captatn Sharon Maclean replied, "I

=~ I

1
:'~a~e"'::fo~~:n;;r~
touch . I just feel more comfortable
in this wiiform. ''
These comments form the cadets
about the green uniform reinforce
the attitude that JSU ROTC cadets
are trammg to become more ef•
fective military officers in per•
fonnance, as well as appearance.
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ONE OF THE OLDEST WAYS
TO BECOME AN ARMY omcER
IS mLL ONE OF THE am

The Army Reser,e
Officer.-' Trmnmg Corps
!ROTC) 1: more than a
college pro,..,-am It's a
tradmon
For l6 >years.
ROT ha: been
rrammg peop,le co
do a job chats a!S<.1
a tradition. The
Job of an Arm\'
officer

In 1' 19.
Capcam Alden
Partridge. a former
·upenncendenc at
\\e·c Pomc. tarted
what we kn ,,. coda · a: Annv ROTC
He telc our countrv needed more "c1n::en sold1el"'- ~ he e ·cabli ·hed the first pri\'ate school to
offer milican· in ·crucnon
It didn t rake long for hi- idea to ·pread .
B · the tum of the cencun·. 105 colle 0 e
and umwrsmes aero· the counrn· \\'ere offering
militan· m:cruction on their campuses.
Todav. ,,,ch Annv ROTC available at over
1.-K college- and uni\'ers1tie-. the program is
tronger than e\'er.

And lase vear alone, over 70.000 students
participated
ome were interested in the leadership
and management crammg Ochers emolled on
full-cumon scholarships. And the financial
assistance- up to .. 1.000 a year during the last
two years ot ROTC-amactcd snll ochers
But all of them had one thmg m common·
thL' desm: to bLgm their future as Army officers.
\\'lw don't vou do the --.ame? You 'll
,rraduatc to a pns1t100 f real r's n ·ibilicy
Exercise leadership and management skills.
Build a "L'Cure future for yourself And enJoy the
rravd. adventure and presnge
of bemg a second lieutenant in.today's Army
Am1y ROTC It's
as much of a tradmon
as the Job 1t trains
you for Find out how
to enroll copay
For more information, contact any
Mili0 iy S: ie re e lr5lruc t-

Cadet hono rs

New ROTC department
chain of command told
Greg Foster received lop hmors whrn !ht mlhtary
soence department announced !ht l!IIM-«i cadet
Brigadr Cha1D-ol-Command positions.
Greg wm !ht Brigade Oxnmander poolttm by
acbievmg lbe highest cumulabve ranking among tbe 32
seruor cadets ID his evaluaban from RlJl'C Advanced
Camp, his overall grade polDI av.rage, and bis performance ID RCYl'C. The cmsistenlly high performance
of JSU cadrts measured agamst tbelr peen from olbrr
oolleges ID Advanced Camp madr tile selection process a
lngbly compellbve nne, "" lhe J.9l4..IS Brigade Com.
mander drfinitely bad lo earn 1115 postlon. Tbe Brigade
Commander holds the IUgbesl cadet rank and ia
responsible for !he enhre cadet Br!gMe. Greg, a nallw
of Dallas, Texas, majonng in pollUcal scimce, will also
represa,1 lhe mlhtary science department u a lllelDbrr
of the Anny RO'l'C Scbolanblp SrlecUon Boml.

or at Rowe Hall or call

435-9320, extension 601.

ar• members of tbe "300"' Club, which ts for C8<leU acluevr a perfect scor• on lbe Army Physical lleadlnra
Test.

1lus yrar's _ , positions wen, awmded l o ~

Krvm Lee, Robert Brown, 011Vld Slndtland and Ellen
Mains.

Krvm w1l1 be ID charg• of brtpde _,,tlam, 11>cludlng the orgaruzatlon of tbe field training - .

Krvm will also command Colq)any B, 11111 ~ of
tbe Nallonal Soddy of Sc--.r and Blade, a na11ma1

honor SOClely. Cadet Lee,s majar1ng in
and is from WIChila, KaJms.

law..,,.,._

Tho Pubbc Affairs Olflc<r for lbe br1pde
Brown. He w1l1 br ac:tn>ely ~ wlll1 la Robat
relabans and with coonlinallan of Ille
on and oft campus. Cadet Brown la a nmnber of g.,_
TIie position of Brigade Execullvr Ollicer (XO) went Alpha Order and is majomg 111 ~ ldmce.
to Joel Williams. His position will locus on onralJ Robert ts a ~ of S. R. Buller Blab Sdloal la
argaruz.abon and coor<inallan of activttl.. within lbe lhmtsville.
bngade Slaff. Joel is secmd in command and will act u
Brigadr Commandrr ,n !ht abaence of Cadet Footer.
Dmd Slnckland will tbe
- Lapllca
manetmg-'a
Joel IS a 19112 graduate of Jacbonville High Scllool OO!cer. lie ISIDajartng
majonng ID ccmputer scimce and bnlds a 1.57 GPA. This as adwrUsing manager far Ille ''Ulmllclea- " Iltmd
graduated
from Jactsonvw. llill1 Scbool .;.. la ..,
smnmer be successfully oomplrted Alrbc1rnr Scllool
alumru of Pl ~ Phi Fralernlty.
after attending Advanced Camp.

2nd Lt. Kevin Lancaster,
Majored in Accounting At
Jacksonville State University.

-u::=

In.,,.,_

JSU ARMY ROTC

The new ballalion cammanden ..., Mia Ricbardaon
llr1gadr Bcmwuslrabon will br bandied by Elim
and Millie Reunon. They will collllllllld Ille Lit and 2'lld Mains. E1lm serwd m lbe Army u a llpOc:lallot ID
bellalions respectively.
- 1 managemrnt beb1! receiving an Anfr/ R01'C
Scbolanlup and rntrrmg JSU. She la trennr of Tile
NatlOnal Socirty of & . - 111ac1r and la .., a
Mike ,. a native of J-nvllle, and la curnnUy nmnber of lbe ;,restiglaus ,._., Club.
working toward a degree ID l"CJtll'lllby. Mia ..,,

completed Airborne Scbool Williams and la now "Juq, QUall!led.

cesstul.ly

Cadet

lbeae students w1l1 lead !ht cadet llrtpde ID
acblning Its goals for Ille SY. "l1lrJ ..., ala)
plannlas many new acbvttles wl1ld1 sboald J1'0ft ..,
MllD~ ia majonng in buainea llnana, and Is ar1glnally
Thief Rl\'er Falls, Mbm_
llarting w,lb a Fall Ad_Both :lfike and MilH• JOYallie llJ all JSU ,-.nt1r• Trlp, October 12-13.

ROTC and marriage? The Stricklands say yes
B)ROBERT BROWS
Jll.llll• and DaTid :;trickland
recenlly cel•brated lbttr lblrd
_ , , , anuvonary. Wbat'a .,
speoal atJoia aiai. you ut! There

relat1onsh1p .
ROTC provides
various ways for them to wwk
togelhtr. In !he area of physical
fitness, the Stricklands enjoy
work~ out and runrunR t~ethrr

are other mam~ couples an
campus. Davtd and Jami• 1tt
special beca111e 1n addition lo
tllelr Sludffll mamag•, Ille
Sriclwlnds • • ""'1lar cadrll m
llOJ'C pttpar1l]I! !er post--a>lle!!•
careen u U Army oll1c«s .

One or Ille advantages of llelllg
married IS lhe moUvation !hey
proY1de each other. "When one of us
isrn felling quite up 10 runnlllg, we
draw strength fn,m seelllg lh• othrr
1ry1ng so hard," commrnted David.

deo~ on !ht program. ··Al lirSI I
11g1red 1 wouldn · 11ast long, but now

Jam,e leels she has benefited
greatly lrom working with her
husband. "'When I hrsl started !he
program, 1 couldn't do one pushup.

_,-,ng

.s.

l mcoaragemrn,
J a m i • ~ she .,1nm 011Vld before
rm on!>· ••"•"' months away lrom

rece1vm.g my

'c

t>av1d helped me tralll and now 1 can
ck> 40," Janue said with a smile

COIIDJUSIIOO. ••

Dav1CI loand mwta"J Ille en-

,J> J>)1lbie ,mm on active dmy WlL~ lh•

Bolb agr.. lhal bru,g. part ol lh•
and "'1Rlllg u a
bu str•ngtbrn•d lheu-

RUTC p-ogram

team

-

Jamie and David Strickland

::::J

sajmmer and were awardec
1.!adrrslup po,aboru, ID !he
Brigade.
Rare ,. not Ille mly
mterest !ht Str1cklands rn)Oy.
- k on "The Olantldeer" s
David IS the advertlSlng man
while Jamie IS the busl
manager. David ODJOYS fishlnl
playlllg goll dunng h,. SiJ1rt?
wtule Jamie spends her tune pll
tennlS, Jogging, and shopping.

=

This summer the Str1ckland..s
successfully completed Advanced
~·ort Htley, Kansas. While
'Ille Strickland! are a very
retlectlllg on camp Jam,e commented, ··Dunng camp, David wu couple who en1oy worklllg tog•!
·n,ey
both teel that Rare has 11;
Ul one company and I wa.s right next
door 1r1 another. Our barracks were po51Uve experience toward e
heir
lulure
succesa and are loc
only 200 leet apart.
tonrard IO belllg commission,
·n,ey Cffl"Unurucated by sending S.cond Lieutenants ID the
-neisages through other cadets and Anny

camp al

Air Force. Ills upirallODS IO a a,iJrgr degrtt aid beromr .,
ott1cer brOlllhl !ht co~le bedt IO
Jacbanville lilale Umvenily.

saw each olhtr tor only short periods
oltune. Jamie added, .. ~•orlht~f';'-ir.:::sl:_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;__...,..;..::...,,:__ _ _ _ _...,...__ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lhoee weeks we usually saw , ,
·other only from a distance. ~
llw"IDglhe ftnal three weeks we
able to Spend our wed
together." They survived

ROTC Week

•

IS 0

NI
E

huge success

w
s

Gmcbea Dedor1., ZTA, loads piltol Ill
CGlllpetltloa.

,,

,>

Nlllon.'11 Anny ROTC Scbolanblp rtdpieodl an, fn,,_ n,w, f,_ loft.
Cbu,k Co...t. Jeff W••- Tun Adams, Rand) Dariall; rear""'· ldl lo
rlgllt, 'lbomas Tbonllon, Sae, e LaFoUtae, Olad Heu. Wall Wllsoa, Kaay
Hey, RodDey Williams, Mart JCIDes 1111d .... Cam,U.

Bttada ElsmaD shows nppelllDg Is hm aud easy oil the 40-foot tower.

aa11 ...-. --c-•~nr11 1111oc.-- - - - - , . . - c-

• lklrwalnaollllllbGn

Ball.
bro a.,&ed •by

u.n

w

gat im·oi,-..i,
Diane • i-.- 5ald. ··1 bad

sh:Jt a pL51oi. It som<led txa nng and tamed Oul ID be a

111!'\'ff

~zauoas.

~ •.'·

Ke.ason5 !Or parUcrpatmg Vlll'IOd
atll>e .J:;l/pmt, .,,.,.. Sll>dtW. but as 5L8IOd by
Iatan<! Uldtt 'tlllams. ' "tbe l'SS0ll for
paruo.po1100 was not m,ponanl . I
~
Ur-po
JIISI appre<Mited tho tact Ibey they
In ll>t plSIDl _ _ _.,. bold
did cuno Offr to apenonco SClllO of
- y ZTA llOnrlly tt1t run mrmg tho and learn
man, aboul Rl11'C."
CID IOp W1%ll +4 pGIDIS "1llle
ednosday •as Pl<mc and Upm
KA
-p1attU11:;,gma :-.u
Day at Ulird. Eadl arpmDIJOD 5C<lr'O<I Hall. rroe food
pcmtlorne'}
rWbor..rt'dlO
and dnnt.s - · ... . - those
J)UIDI. All attaldulg en.,.,...i dupla~ set up by
u rftlllTld m o-D'Altlllg ttJt Fart . lctJollan l1lmllcal and
-,zrA
l"obcr
awa;
• l'oklnel
<Jtes50r ot • II h t.cry
llntplatttropay.

ence. insented tho trophy !or the Gamecock trophy by l:olonel Rider
and the cadet Bngade m a
ceremony held dunng leadership
lab . l:olonel Rlder recogruzed the
young ladles for theu- ··sptr1t.

pistol competttlon.

Fnday was Orgamzatlons Day
and tho last day of RO'f\: Week
acttvttles, tagged ·"the day of the
Inv• and bold. Ol'garuzatlons were
tm1ted to parttopate ma rappelltng
campot1t10n. Delta Zeta's Laul'le
Burns put the event m perspective,
•• 1 was scare:! to death, but accepted

campus involvement , and enthUSlasttc part,apauon of RITT!.:
Week actlvtUes.

nus year's RO'f\: Week was !he
brst to incorporate student
"Ibo compontton went down to the orgamz.atton compeht1ons. The
wu-e as ZfA passed Sigma Nu and response from the student body
Kappa Alpha tn the final mmules. IJ'ldlcates 1t w~ a welcomed addition
Each orgaruzanon ....-ed one pomt to the week's activibes, along vnth
tm' each member who rappelled the p1auc and open house. As KA's
aun the 4lMoot to..,,. ··Rappelltng Keith Lawler stated, " It helped
15 scar; but l wanted us ( ZTA) to
students become more aware of
wm. 1 doubt that l'd do ti agalll ," what the RO'f\: Department is really
..-.mari'.ed t:arol• l.'urlette after aboUL It showed me !hat R(Jf(;
rappoUmg tn Fnday's compelltion. courses are not JUSt for those
'Jbe •.lei& s were p:-=n:eo Ille pt.mrung a CW'eer lil the rrullt 111.ry ."
·t,e

dtallenge."

Twenty -two
studen ts recognized
By OSCAR HO~'EYCLTI
·1wenty-two students w,s-e recogntzed tor thetr outstandlllg adunenonta
dul'lng the Command Retreat and Awanls l:eremmy held as part al HUit:
Week . !\!any rece1''ed awanls for theu- outslandtng perionnance at the 1914
Advanced l:amp at t'ort !Wey, Kansas. wlnle others rece,vod :-.attona1
Hl1fl.: Scholarslups.

ThtS year 2. J, and 4 year scholarsbtp reaopients are as f ot!o,n , William
Adams, maJOrmg 111 nursmg; Jonathon l.:Mi'OU. ma)Ormg m choDllStry ·
Ularles <.:owart . mapnng U1 law enlarcement; Kand} Dunan. ma)Ol'Ulg ~

computer science ; Lltad Hess, maJOnng m ITW'Stng ; Kathleen Hey,
ma1ormg m nursmg ; Mark Jones, maJ(lnllg m correctJons · Slepben
Ull-'oUette. maJOrmg Ill management; 'lbomas Thorntan, ~ - m
pohttcal soeoce; Jettrey Wesson . maJOrulg m ccmpt11er soence· llodnel·
Wtlliams, maJOrmg Ill computer science; and Walter Wtlson , ma JO(Ulg m
0

marketing.

The 19114 Ad\'anced (;amp Awardees are as tollon · lireg t·oster, Ba
l'ahmaseb. Darn! ~land. Millie Reierson, and l::llen !\lams

""''"-.cl

recogruuon tor belllg among tho top ten percent of all caclets • ~

Advanced Camp. Mlllte Reierson, t::JJ•n !\lams, and Mt.lie H.tcbanlson
rece1\.-ed awards tor their perfect scores on the Army i'bysacal Readmess
'lest 'I.be Most Improved c..:adet Awanls ..-ere received b)· SheU)' Bjon and
Harvey RoblllSOn.

Orga nizati ons take active role

n of ZTA Sorwlty, tal<e 1 ...eit m 111• or campao life at die

Idly.

..,.y

~

Polltt-.

~..,.

tk f't. M<CldlaJI C'lltmJcai -

-pd-.

llq,raatatlna from ZTA Sonnty•Sad• SID.Ith, llbMfl■M, Uon
Lamma -i■"Oadl7 dltplay 111< GamP<OCk troplly they rec:dftd t.r la plotol
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ARMY ROTC: THE COLLEGE COURSE
You're choosing your curriculum with a great
degree of care. You want to make the most of
your college career. Army ROTC-The College
Course-can add challenge and adventure to
your schedule. In addition to adventure trainingmountaineering, survival, and marksmanship,
-you'll learn the practical techniques of management and leadership; a talent very much sought
after by industry today. You11 be challenged in
and out of the classroom.

..

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ANY MllITARY SCJENO INSTRUCTOR
AT ROWE HAll OR CAL1435-9820 EXTENSION 601 .

This valuable experience can be yours for the
first two years without obligation to the
military. Enrolling in the advanced course, your
last two years, will allow you to earn up to
'2,500 as you continue to work toward an
Army officer's commission in the active Army,
Army Reserve or Army National Guard. But,
whether your future plans call for a civilian or
military career, or if you just haven't yet
decided, Army ROTC-The College Course-will
prove invaluable to your future, whatever you
decide it should be.
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Schedule for ROTC Week told
Whit erganlatloo on campus do you
By Sl:IELlEY BJOR&
Dr. 1beron E. Mon!iamtlY bas IIUnk can .send tbe most memben off
proclaimed Stptember 17-il ROl'C lbe 40-loot rappelling ID....- fnm
Each member wbo
Wes. nu yMr maru Ille 31kb 1100-1~•
anniftnS) of lbe Army ROTC """""'3fuUy rappelS counts I pmnl
far
tu
/
her
orpru21t1on and Ille
program at Jacl:s,nnll• Stale
Umversty. Dariag this -net, all wutruog le.am will receive •
Gamecock
Tropby
and Ille bUe
- a n d arpmallom will ban
Ille opportUD1l;)' ID parUapale in Ille ROTC cadelS will not be eligible to
celebration and collll)Ote for portiapale &! a group. but will
crpnmli<ll lrol)llles ,
c,c,mpete ,nth llletr orgaolzltlon,oroncy, fraternity , SGA, Computer
ROTC Week ticks off wilb lbe flrll Science Club, Student NUN<s

home fDolball g.,,., Gamea,clr;s w.

'lllls year 53.9 p,rcenl ol JSU's
ROTC cadecs flnlahed In the IDp
thlnl of all studmls allA!nding the
29th annual summer Advanced

As3<>Clllllon, Olantlcleer, elc. All
faculty advisors and staff are
ellgit,le to be team membon. Each
team member will receive lnslnlcUon on rappelling and a safety
briefing priDr ID Ille rappel altempL
Start plamuig your team

DOW

Don ' I miss Ille action In
Jack.sonvllle during ROTC Weelt
19114. Let's face ii, woulcm' t you Ullo
ID wunus the Delta Zeta"s victory
0\-.r Ille Sigma Nil'! In tbe rappelling
ampeudon!

llollddleT...-,aodlbepre,gm>e

p:eentabaD of tbe J.9M.«I ROTC
Spansll"

CoflB OD Sept-

I~.

Nanday, tile pls1l>i a,mpotl1km
&<'13 und,nray al I :00 p.m. al Ille
Raft Hall ...,... Sludf!lts and
faculty will bave Ille opportumlY ID
!Ire ID rounds and earn Cfttlllcates
far lbelr elfarts.
Tbe slUdml
crpomum that bas Ibo mos&
memben !Ire will be pn90IRd a
Gamococl< TropbJ· at Ille ROTC
~ and opm bolllO.
ROl'C cadets will bave lbelr dq
,\nrd, and R&eal
Qnmcny OD Tu..day al • p.m. OD
Ibo froD1 Inn ol Blbb Grave Hall.
cadets will be recoc,,wd for lbeir
acblffe.lDmts. Tbe 14th U.S. Anny
Band will pmorm. A reNpOOD
foDo"" lbe ctrmJQll)' lo Hall.
All . - . _ fa<ully and stalf are
imted ID meet Ibo JSU cadtl
Brigade and ROTC Spomon.
~ the

w_ , .

Ibo pk:Dic and open
will be III fllll .,.,,,. from ~
p.m. tbe rappelling IDW<r
and Rowe llall EvsytDt Is in'riled
ID SIJOJ lrtt food am re!ttsbml!cls,
atlll.Uc com~Utlon, ttd
di.splay, !ram Ibo FL ~
Chemical and
illtary Police

YI••

JSU Celebrates ROTC Week
September 15 - 21
Saturday
Sept. 15

Gm:neoodis vs Mid. Tenn.

J
Snow Stadium •

Pre-game presentation
rJM&ROTCSpoo.us

Monday
Sept.17

Pistol Competition
1·4p.m.
10 free rounds per
student.
Organization Trophy

Tu89day
Sept.18

Awards ·Rea-eat
Ca-emony
4:00p.m.
Reception

Front Lawn BG
RoweHall

Wednesday
Sept. 19

Picnic Open House
2-5p.m.
Free refreshments

Rowe Hall

Friday
Sept. 21

udent Organization
Dav
Rappelling Competiuon
11 - 2 p.m
Organization Trophy

Rowe Hall

Scbaol5.
Pnday Is Ibo day d. Ille bran aod
t>o»-s!D_Clalt_
Olly

E

Jax State cadets
back from camp

Stplmlber 1J, IJlt

11IE <JWmCLEER

N

Camp at Fort Riley, Kamu.
Tweoty-sl• JSU student.s successfully completed ·the S-week
camp designed to challenge lbe
cadet physically and apc,91! him er
her ID tbe demanda of leadership.
Each student r«,eives performance
evaluations througboul tbe camp In
each l•adenblp position and In
military prolldeocy; In all aniu
evaluated, JS\J students surpuoed
the camp averagea. On Ille Army
Pbyslcal Readiness Teot (APRT)
JSU cadecs averaged m points out
of :,oo point.s compar11d to a camp
average of 249 points. OUr land
navigation, peer rating, and job
performance evaluations alS> exceeded Ille camit averages. While
al camp, Ille cadets were alS> exposed lo different maneuver
techniques during the Field
Leadership Eserdoe. Cadets were
transported by helicopter to an
e..rci.,e area where Ibey condiw,ted

w

gro111d tactics an! a mecbanlzed
attack using tanka an! arrmffll
personnel carriers. Additionally,
cadets received a branch orientation
a,d viewed a flrepower demonstration featurlng the CUITeDI 11>ventory of U.S. Army weapona indu<lng tbe M-1 Alrams tanl<,
Bradley FighUng Veblcle and Cobra
attack helicopter. The students aJS>
participate in the Leadership

s

C

Reaction Course, and Tactical
AppllcaUon Enrdoe Lanea where
they bad ID make lnstaotan"'us
decisions based on tactical
situations. During water tralnlng
lbe allele far Ille and lbe 40-foot rope

0

y l

••re

m-op
partlcu1-ly challenging
to lhe cadets. The evaluallon.s 1nm
Advanced Camp, •-all Grade

El
R
A

Point Average (GPA) an! performance In ROTC will all be
reviewed In delermlnlng an Order of
Merli List (OML) fer the JSU CorJ)I
of Cadet.s. The OML will be used lo
oelecting the JS\J Cadet Brigade
Own-of-Omunand for SY M-«i and
In ofl!oer branch aelecllon by Ille
US.Army.

Range

G

Rowe Hall

E

·a4
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Seplmlbera,IJlt

Cadet MIile RJcbardaoa taltea lllal downrange during rtlle marllllmaaalllp

Rangers prepare students for the future
11mg..., Is botb a 1111iqt1e mlliWy
!IClence clus and a student

=•

Robm9oo.
Si:lme studmts enter the Ranger
fer
otb than the

crp,iDDon Wlllllo t!le ~
d. Military Soence II JSU.
a n d ~ pn,pa,ed
Tills semester the Ranger by Cell Lt C R o -. "One of Ille
program ls off ID a good sz.n _ . ........,. 1 )omed tbe Rangers was
the leaderslup of Raqier Cam- becall!t ......-al of my lneod.s were
mmder, Cadet l...lmt.eoanl Colonel urvolved m Ille ir,,gram and they
Ha-fty " With a scbedule mcoaraged ""' 10 partiopate,"
of "'""5 wblcb ,nJJ be anytbmg but
1 · ed Cad I Ra g
Jeff
mil, the Ranger a,ane proames to
Si:lme ~ n~ Cadet
be a cballmgt and an actfmtlre to Ranger Marl< Jones jotoed lbe
- . wbo ban cleoded to m- Rangers became, ' 'in my future
t1 as part of 1be1r a,ll,ege plans,
the experience, self- _ _.•
"""""""1'
Cdt_ LTC
confldonce,
sll1lls
wbid1
1 have
_
__
____
___
_ _ _and
__
__
__
__

=

pined m Ille Rangers will prove to
be very useful.
Some of the sltill.s to wlucb Cadet

Ranger Jon•s makes reference
mclude mountaineering, land
oav,gaboo, survival, small unit
IDfanlry tactics, an! famlllanzatlon
Wllb U.S. Army weapons. At some
pollll each semester, the Rangers
participate in a two-day Held
tnumng eu,rrue where Ibey make
p:actical application of what Ibey
have learned tn the da55room. The
application
of classroom
pnndples
111111
lur!enlup
allows each
Ranger
to g1111 a better Wlderstanding of
various type> of military tactics.

The Rangers pride themselves on
their knowledge ol military sltill.s
and tbetr ucellmt physical fitness.

The Ranger program also affords
students tbe opportunity ID attend
"llOClalized Army tramlng such as
Alrttorne, Atr Assault, and Ncrlhern
A pair ol cadet■ OD JOY a well d-rved rest wblle tn,lnl.og.
Warfare Schools. This past summer
JSU sent eleven cadets to Airborne _so_m_e_lhln_g_dllf_er_en_l_an_d_de_v_el_op_a_J_S_U_,s_o_n_eo_f_th_e_best
____W_h_en_W_es.,on
__
school.
All eleven successfully stronger sense of sell-discipline, an was asked what he would do to
completed tbe coune. Nine out of bnportarn as.set ID college life.
unprove lbe Ranger program he
Ille elevm cadets....,. Rang...,.
Additionally, students who par- replied,"lwouldliketollndawayto
WIiy such a larl!I' percmtage of
tictpate in Rangers find that it Is a show students here what Ille real
Rangers? Cadets Wesson and Jones course which pruents a variety of Ranger program Is all about. We
bolb &grft that tbe dl.sdpline, challenges and provides the op- (Rangers) are not just a !"'1-" of
physical coodllioolng, collfldencio- portunily
to
••plore
tbelr people acung tough and gwl{ -ho; we
bulldtng, and lead,rsblp oriented capabilities. Many students find bave a purp,se and we do wbat we
counes ollered by lbe Rang..., Ibey can do things Ibey never have ID do ID attain that purpooe.
prepared them bolb physically and
thought Ibey could do. The sellmentally for tbe obotacles Ibey
confidence building nature of the
The Ranger course grant.s
encountered and successfully
course proves valuable to the academic credit and Is open to all
at Airborne school.
students' future success
students. II you would Ul<e to know
more about the Rangers, stop by lbe
Racer - . , - • u ~ ldlllllcle dmtn, pa ,n,r!are
~Rang~ cotne provides all
Cadets Jones and Wesson both Military Science Department al
_ , . . , . . ; tr
lall•lllllladoaepndomlaallyl>yRacer1.
_JS-0 '.lldenls lbeoppcrtunlty ID try agreed that the Ranger program at Rowe Hall.
•

....-came

homecoming

tra-.i at

Fon Riley, Kmau.
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Step- Up

ARMY ROTC:
THE
COLLEGE COURSE

ROTC pic nic s are fun
BylilE lJSDA GAUAH AR
~ linl annual ROTC
~ Picnic far lnCllllllllg
fruhum , wu held on
WednHday, June lJ at tho
~ C. Rowe Bula.,g
locatN! at the conm- of
0>..-.:h A\'!llu,a nd &nnNIII
Bo~-art1 . A piauc WIii be
held Heb Wednesd ay If.

Pag• 9

~

-~th• S1rp -Up

,.....,_. fram 3::,0 • 5: .

f'ttslwntn -

lllvittd Ill

lbt plmk ID ~ tbml
Ill lllt ROTC program and
l b t ~ a 1 J . ltl:tivitit11 indo a toir of lbe
rill rang•W illlC
Olllins ln9lrllcSmg ltudcU
Ill Ille pn,por ~ In
!Iring a rifl• lllll a band
Th• Ranaors will abo

clmxrutrate bow 10 ~
..,wn lhe l""Y.foot 111....lllt ROTC bulJding.

For !boa In\~ 30Uls, Ille

Rancen.

iD.'"'ha••
short._,.

I
iu 1r1U
you
~..,wn tbolow er
a prdes!inn ai 1be ROTC
!pl)mQr'S lllrtubes bot
llldcobs .
Ace, rding to Captain
Raman lilt JlW1JOlllt ol lbt

pimac, ls 10

You're choosing your curriculum with a great
degree of care. You want to make the most of
your college career. Army ROTC-The College
Course:-ean add challenge and adventure to
your schedule. In addition to adventure trainingmou ntai neering, survival, and marksmanship,
-you'll learn the practical techniques of management and leadership; a talent very much sought
after by industry today . You'll be challenged in
and out of the classroom.

lbe

students ID th• ROTC
p,,gram and 1o Ciw 1bem .,
apportum y IO lllftt other
Sllldtnls. II ls a dJmc,, for
""'lrtsbm en lorolu 111d
mjoy tbolmol .. after a
busy day of aatiltgs . tests.

-~

The llnl two ROTC' pimlcs
held , _ lJ and J 211. ~rifle . . . . bad ID8ll1
IICti"T partidpants with lilt
-mai
a,tmds al
lnfllc, l"lDldllg ~ after
-

an-

wm-ta.- class, ln&emijt ,d by

JSU ~--

S'1111mb mjoy rtpelllng at Ille ROTC
1p1aored ~ P picllJcl each week durmc
~ i r e . - orlallallo a period.

lhe 9DIIDlls ol lllldtnu
rlllt11 and hmm gum. Olly •
r.w Slllllalla became ac:u...

lllmaba Swt.Ra t with a
p,ece ol rope and wba-e ID
fuls, • map lint Oil lbe
m111 e,...1o _.. ~
rope. Thi! n,pelling gear was
sbldm&s amlenl ill chttbd ou the
ground
amening lbt Rqen and
btmr'e lbe Jludents ...,.
Ille otb•r students ""'' allowed Ill
clJmb tbe tower
1be ID!lbod med ID .....,.1 1teps. Thi! Sllldent's gear
_,, lD!peCted 888111 at the
._smw! IIDlbelr ema,m
brftqen Dmms !form. top bmn be was allowed lo
1lm Adams, Jd Wea,n 111d ""'-1- Each Sllldenl was
C.pta111 Wood 'Ibey i.n- ,--eel tbal be-«le would
CW!ed lbe llllloma In bow IIDl !all u lbe Rangers m!pl"Od confidence In each

..,..,,lbelll_..

freshman. Before long those
who c,onqu~ their fear of
b!lgbts lm<Hlr repelling, or
at least convinced tbem91!1vm af that fact, fotmd

This valuable experience can be yours for the
first two years witho ut obligation to the
military. Enrolling in the advanced course, your
last two years, will allow you to earn up to
s2,soo as you continue to work toward an
Army officer's commission in the active Army,
Army Reserve or Army National Guard. But,
whet her your future plans call for a civilian or
military career, or if you just haven't yet
decided, Army ROTC-The College Course-will
prove invaluable to your future , whatever you
decide it should be.

them.selves enjoying an
all,rnoan of repelling .

The third ROTC piatlc wu
held yesterday with tbree

mare plmlcs scheduled for
July 18, July 25, and August
1. All freshmen are Invited lo
lltlend.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
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ROTC Advan ced Camp, Fort Riley , Kansas
ni versity.

July 11, 1984

Clifford K. Crawford
Jacksonville State Univ.

" Be able to Listen closely and
absorb a large amount of informatio n in a short time. Be su·
that you· re in good shape ~
you get to camp. The hourlong but you 'll be expe

Shelley Bjork

Robin Putnac:,

Joel Williams

Rhonda Edwards

'lichael Johnson

Michael Stevenson
Jack sonv ille State University

S om e o f
T h ir d R eg io n
G eo e C. M ar h al l
Mona K
ifteen semo
• the D1s t

m all nd Gu
rshal l R

IS

tteud ed the

ii 10-13 m
e creta
Ann> Chie
ke on nat10
blem racin
he Geor g

-

.

Th ird Re gi on Ge or ge C. M ar
sh al l aw ar d wi nn er s

t· ■ J,rnlly

r
I

C

P Prillaman

n
t\

Dwlcbt Sc:nau ,. AJ•b•m • A&M UnJ\'tn
lty
Llwrt- ect P. Pt.f'lps , Auburn UnJttn
lty
s~\'f'IH OD. JacU001;·11J"
Stair
Jf'ffn,) D \,\,'bht, Marfoa MIUtar
y lnnJtu tr
l..ort'bIO Nulr., Tu,kt .tt lnHhm
Anthon ) A Wood , Unhtr slly
11,nch ,I N. May Jr., \; n:h·tnlertyAlaba.m a
of North
Alabam a
John
b1m1 R ))f'n«r . Unlvtr slt) or SouUl Ala•
Rkhar d A Pa ,t)', l nl\.tnl1 y orAl1b
1m1
Blrmln 1bam
Dino A. Cantu. Arkan.sa, Sta1-t l·n.htn
ll)
F'tr>d I\ Ford, Arkan tu Tttb
l"nlvtn lly
K. Thomaai.on, Htndti ;ton Stall' t.:nl•
Ru stll E. Bruso n. Ouacb.Jta BapU~1
CnJ""rslty

\Ucb■f'I F.

e

Ill

Right. Michael E . Steve
or Jacks onvil le State
Univ ersity was awar dednson
a two-year activ e duty
schol arshi p in 1982 after hann
g ser\'e d on the U.S.
Arm\' for seven years He serve
d at Ft. Carson,
Colo.", Korea , Oakland .Army
Base.
Cahf., and Ft
McClellan . Ala
Ft Ord, Calif . He completed PLC, NCO Academy.
Stevenson was selec ted for and comp
leted
t
l'ligh t Train
and Orien tatio n Prog ram.Cade
branc h is Aviamg
His
lion
Al Jacks onvil le State he was Cade
ecuti ve Officer and Scab bard and t Briga de ExBlade Commander llis awar ds include the ARCO
M IIOLCl, Good
Conduct Medal 2nd Award , Over seas
bard and Blade Outstanding Cade Ribbon. Scabt 82-83 . AMVETS
WW II Achievement Medal , and
nation for Outstand mg Young Men of Ame ricanomi
.
" Summ er camp can be much fun
and as worthwhile as you want 1t to be.··asstate
s Stevenson. " Your
atutu de is they key A positi outlo
ok will insur e a
posit i\'eou tcom e. If you arrivve
e in good physical condition, willing to learn , and motiv
ated to excel, then
summ er camp will be a barre
l of fun and you will
learn a great deal. You will
with an assur ance
and confidence like you haveleave
neve r had before. Good
luck '"

t rormer Comm
~

n

.
· Cocklin. execut1\'e neean
presi
L'mt~'<I ·tau.•· Arm>· - All are dent.
)lar·tee.
. .
.
. and pro~ ram parttc
1pant - mR. Richa rdson , Com mand er.
d Doc trine Com man d

\f'~?.!"

ChtStt r R
HJ l'nlnn ll}':\larcb all Jr., Soulbt rn ArkanWIiiia m T. Wittm an, l'nlvtr
11ly or

Art::~~1M.

BaJJly, l:alvtr slly o;:~.rk antu
Uttlt Hock
Ktnntl b R. Kemp, L:n1v,rslly or Arkan
1u
Pint Bluff
_ ,
Kartn R Cos, UalH nil> or
Cutra l

Arlr.an.sat
Rlcban t R. Btrclr. tJtldt. Kaa.1a1
Vtrslty
Statt Lb.1-

g:~',~·:c:u:.::~~~~~~:.Y~;:.,:•,
U■J·

Mule- R. Dtlla su. Wlchll a Slatt
nrdty
Pa Crick J - Conlon, Le1d1laaa Statt
vtnlly
UalRobtr1 J. Btrctr oa. Lotola lioJ"en
-lly
Annt \f Sd11itlf', Tulant l."nhtn11)'
John
Orlun , 8 \lktll Jr .. LDl\'U lllJ 01 New
Paul
\·trslly J. Gautru u.1. :\lcSt tu Stall' t.:aJ.

Jamt1' 0. K,a.otch•. O.,,Jta St.a1,t, l'lllff!'S
Jean M Wlllla a,1. Jacbo ■ State lty
vtrslty
U■J
Jolla A Ml&cbcU Jr. Alluilalpp1 Sla&e
venfly
t'IUPa DJ J. Wardc a, t.:atvft"ltty el Mlulu
lnf
Alkt
alulpp l F Hu.lb.. Uatwe nlty.,S ..llllen MlsMary J. Ht■.ry, Eute- n Ntw
MWce Ual,·enily
Jdfrty J S..rt:la . SNr Merlr . Mllita.r
llllall':
y t..

Jaaa L. Grltse , N,w Mtt:lc • Sta&f'
Vtn.11)
l'aJ.
Jarne-1 \f Burcalo..-. l\'fchGIIJ Stall'
Bradle L. BllrN■• Camen■ l"lll.-e
L'.aJntty
Barba
ra
A
Taclat■
nmotb y
.), t:ntra l S&att l,'.aJ.
t..:alvtrafly s JtnltJa t, .",orUlle-ut Lold.Jlaaa \'tnlly
Jlmmr D. Qlda1oo. Easac..1ra1 t:01
Lllbur nt G Brogd u Jr., Sorth..
...-.11,
-n;W-rn
Aalt.a M. Ora,,... Oklue
Stalt linh-t rtilJ or Loul1f ana
aa Stale L'ai-a1tndl a1r Hnlty
, •n.tad
La....
lq t:lllven
...,.E. M..,ly
tty et
Loul1iana Stall' lialvtn -Jty at Sbtt\'tp
1'lll1sa_
,_
_
or1
Darryl
L'nl\'t:l"fflyJ. Brlu1 . SouLb tutcn Louf1lu.a ma State UD.Jvenlty
Lt0ab ard ~- TbompH■, :'ll•rtl
Wllllt T Stailey , Soue- rn Uah·t:n
llwtsltr■
ll> aad Okbbo111a Slate t.:11.1\'t
A&MC o»eg,
ts.ity
Job S. sc...u. t;oJ. .nity of otlue
Mtare n C. Jae.Ir.son, Alcona State
ma
,enUy
E■1t■e G. f'. .lf'r Jr .. SW..,
l>alc.a&q:e
VJaeea
nra.lty t 0. Pe-n, Hardi■ -81- ... l:al-

""""hy

\'OL . • I, . ·o -I

ROTC Ad\'8nced Camp, Fort Riley, Kansa

Time out!

June 20, 1984

belley R. Bjork, JacksonvilJe tate University, observes
timing procedures on the 1\1-2,. 50 caliber machlnegun.
Photo by Pfc. Brian P . Ferrell.

QJEST SPEAlt.EA

RAN&ER CLASS 14-83

• ...c

MJOR CE'IERAL JN'!ES JOSEPH Ll~OSAY • • • • .

andant, US A.-.y lnhntry Sci-tool

Ja•"s J. L !lsay "' s borl"I ,.,_ Pt:,.tage,
sconsfn
10 ~• -o,,. 1932.
He> greduat•d 1r~ Edgt od ~tgh
Sct.ool, 1'.-d'son, wh.::>nstn, ard •tt•oid~ ttoi• Univ,rs ty uil \illscc:-,.sir, •or OM )'ear ~for, en,. ,sting . .,
t • Ar•y ~ fr ru.Jry •~2..
Aftrr bas c tr• -·ng at t41•.> P1~i.e-tt, Vir-gf,,ta, l\e ■ ttendrd OtHctr
Ca'ld 1atr Sc.
l, Gr«ic thlQ il't JIii: 'I 1953. fo\ ~wing .Alrb;;~M •rd Rangrr tr•in1r,g, hr assUtie-d duttrs
•s a plat ~.n riade-r n Co .,.,,Y G, 2d 81•:.al on, '5Z5t.,_ A r rne- Il'ltantl")" R!-gi•ent, SZd A1rborne
Divts~.:n, fcrt Bragg,
rt" Caro ,._
L1. ,954, M t'""ansferr~ to 77tl'• S~ci,1l F.,rcn Group, Fort
9,..-g
n"V.-d as • i:.n
l••der r\d ~.,s:roc.t~u·.
In Ju\y 1961, h• ,.,Joined tl\e 82d AtrbOrneDi
ndrr of C~p..-,y e, 1st .Atr- r,_ Battl.t t.rol.l', 503d .Ahbor~ l.,_bntry, and the fotlcr
no
e, t e Ban "' Grouc, M\.JtJl"lL
ln OetMbet" 1962, he
v~ to Dh,ilion HQ . , the G3
Oor
r.
~ .. ll Urds.a.y left tke ~
Airbor"tr i)iv s c,,. '" Jartuary 1964 to :c1n theV1
re hf' stl"'Vtd H the nr.ior .-dvi ,. to the- 1st lnborn• Ba•tal hn and
l
Bn;1- • Ht re-turn«: to l/irt"-11 '" Februar-y 1968 "'iere ~ nrve-d n
('
fantry, 9th I" antr O dston, and as Gl, 9t~ I11f1ntry ot-., ,u.;.n.
ll'\
thfo 3d e~tg.df,, 82:d Ai•bort'M!' Div stcr,.. .After s•rv rig , .. o yurs 1 n
(htef
t Staff.
In J..me 1976, hie bt>U • the lu\stant
1916 he IUU'l!ed j~~in as tth Assistant D1vi 1:YI CO'lllll•nderas Ch ef l'lf !uff,.. XVIII Airt,orn• Corps al"ld f rt Br gg fr0111
to F 1"'t Krio , 11::ef'ltu \.y t.3 ust.ne c~•nd of US Ar.y Reldl~
; , ~ c:,r, 6 Febr
r 19 1 IHIJ'9N:! C
.sn.d of t~• 82d Atrbornt'
rnt as C
1nder "' t~ US ,.,...., Infantry Ce-nter al'ld Fort
he nrves also u ten
ant of the US Ar·•1 Inhntry SchOol
t1on t his Infa"tr'I and C
anrt nsig ents, Ge-ner1tl LindHy
•net,, Office,. Pet'IOnt'tf'l D,rrc.tor-au; as Oo•r-attons OHice-r,
~ JO•'"'• Chiefs ofl Staff; 11'd H Stcreury of the Jo1nt Suft,
•
Ge-nera lfrdsay attendf'd th• Irifl,ant"Y Otfitet"I Ad\li1ncrd
dl"I' Corps C
•
Staff Coll.-ge, Quantico (1965>, and the
19 Ol.
Hie re, eivrd hh
sura of Schntf' de-Jree tn InurUnivers1ty (19n>. The Ge-Mr1l ' 1 •ilhery decorations inc:ludt
Sur O OlC>; Legion f
rit; 8ronz• Star Jllrdal O OLC> wtth
(1 OLC ; .-,r
(7 ,l.111:1~1>; Jo,nt S•r,.dct' CO!Wlendat1on lledal
C);
t ona t>eftnst Serv,ct ~d,\ (1 OLC); v,etn" Otf•nse
st nguhhed Se,.-.,,ICt" On:lt"r- ~e-dll, 2d Clus; RVN Glllantry Cron
Silver Stu; R
Ca•p.aign Jlltd1L; Pr-esident11l Unit Citation
ntry Cross wlP•~• Unit Ci tat ton; hpobl tc of 1/ietn.. Civ t l
Act
l'ltl"J"'at'I Badg•;
sur Parat.hot 11t Badge; Pat hf ind•r 8.tdge and
Jo
e.
1

,.f'CI,

lTED ST AT£S _ , INf ANT RY SCHOOL
. . . . . . . . . . . . . C091•ndant
. . . . . . Assht•nt C.O.undant
• hputy A1shunt C~•nd•nt
. . . . . . Office of Secret ■ rr

JGa -1tAL J_,ES J. LIIIOSAY ••
•1cu1u 4£. . . . . E IN "· BUIBA, JR • •
Cat.~
LD O. Nut.LENIX • • •
UEIIT£MNT Cat.
L (Pl JI Y A.
E •

STAFF -

c01.-.11GBOTt.-.

C11t.GE. 111:n CMIIISTEllSU •

cat.-.
- - S. FltllO• •
C11t.-. STAIILEY SIWE'ffEl.T

.'1.Y l-----

.2LT John 8. Hilderbrand
.2LT Kevin F. Drhcoll
.PFC Dvtght A. Scudder
.CPT Claude P.. Biker

fllerr ill • s P'laraud~r Aw e rd. (p;t';e~t;d. b; the ~;rill•; ~;a~d;,.; As~~t;t ;~) • • SSG Joseph S .. Lloyd
GRADUATES

ALLIED OFF HERS:
CPT Ji• ~- Apollo (Suden)
1LT Kirdchott Boonchu <Thailand)
1LT t\i""ph"">' L. MsO'ltla (!'\alawil
ALLIED £~LISTED:

US Off t CEAS:

1Lf
1LT
2L T
2LT
ZLT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT

2LT
21..T
2LT
2LT
2LT

Charles l. lot
",1rion F. Golle
Scott "· Ad ... ,
St~, J. Banach
Ge-offrey N. Blah
Allen L. Borg1rdts
Joseph S. Bradley
John f. Ca•oion
John K. tarothe-rs
Willi ■• S. Carson
Olivid J. Clark
Peter e. C~ura
Ja•H O. Dull inq
Eric L. FosterVincent v .. Freeh
O.vid v .. frffll ■n
Will t ■• S.. Fuller
Ber-n ■ rd R. Funck
Je•H E. Griffith
S.•uel L. Kt-nry
Villi•• a. Mickun
Robert L. Hovell
John J. D.. Kninar

2LT Ward Ill. Llhardy, Jr.

2LT Nor,an H. Uer

SGT Robert R. Colson

2LT P•ul D. long
2LT Tar11 C. Lysnntto
2LT Robe-rt B. "<:Farland, Jr.
2LT Reginald P. "-son
2LT Randal L. Jlbck
2LT Kat"l P. Jlonger
2LT Gerald O. Niland
2LT Jeffrey E. O'Donnell
2LT Brian C. O'Neill
2LT Will, ... O. Paynt
ZL T Scott A. Porter
2LT Rodney C. Pray (USfllC)
2L T Daniel E. Reid
2LT ,uchael P. Rottt
2LT John K.. ~snll
ZLT Br1dl•Y L. Scully
2LT st.y L.. Sll•on
ZLT Robert T. Schultheis
2LT Shannon A. Schunicht
2LT Jnes s. Scott
2LT Franch V. Sher•..,, Jr.
2LT JMes S. Shutt
2LT Jerry "• Swanner
2LT Frederick v .. Swope
2LT EdtMrd C.. Tur-nipseed
2LT !lark B. V•rney Ill
ZLT John II. Woodard

SGT Vlncrnt L .. Fetke
SGT SM..wl P. N.cDon~ld
SGT Mtchae-l C. O'Neil
SP5 Hector Gaiwz
SGT Ben)nin C.. Harper, Jr. (USAF)

CPL
SP4
SP4
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
A1C
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC
PFC

Mark K. WhitHker (USMC)
KtMeth A. Anderson
hrd•ll F. Kale
Bradley A. Berntson
Ja•es A. B4PYeridge
ltrMeth E.. Bond
Joe R,. Christopher
Richard J. Coff•an II
Thous P.. Cronin
Roger F. Daub
Jonph F. Garst
Charles J. Granda (USAF>
St~en J. Hildreth
John M.. 1-bggins
Thous A. lvaska
Tl'IO'IH R. Jesse
Rodney D.. Johnson
David K. Oliver
PFC VH lln H. Peobody
PFC flllruel J. Fbwll 111

PFC fdt•r J. Rand•ll
PFC .,.ck E. Rtchlrds

2LT Jon E. Zetterbe1'11
PFC StoPhen L. -in_,
SSG Terry J. luv\
PFC llitchell c. Ro11er
SSG - • r t J. Ervin
PFC Benj . .1n E. Sandora
SSG Lonnie R. FiMey
PFC Robert E. Sluebrurl
SSG Kenneth J. Garcy
PFC Gr090ry A. Sholl
PFC Glenn X. Taylor,. Jr.
SS6 Philip A. T/SST V•lter G. -ICh IUSAF) PFC l<lrl II. llobel
SSG Poul A. Stol t-.r9
A1C Torry R.
ltworth (USAF>
SST IHch■ el l. 8l'Olffl
PV2 - . l d E. Rlvl1nSST lloutlH R. Bro...,
PV2 s.n..t a. 11,oo-

SFC Kemeth L. Hol•H ORD> • • •
SSG (P) Lul1e D. llcDonald (FAD)

• • • • • • • .ClaH Tacttoal Off cer
• • • • • • • • • tlau Tatt1oal IICO
. _ CGUIIIS

The Re;1•ental colon used on this cerROnY an thoM of the 75th lnf,1111,Y lljj aent (Jle
lllr•uders) • They are present on the field today to rftlnd us of our ~ lllritep ..,_ u a t
to all those gallant Rangers who have gorw befon us •

DEPAIIT'IIEIIT, la!ITED STAT£$ A111Y INFANTIIY SCHOOL

-

...........

2LT 11"°thy F. Khv,

FACULTY

. . . . . . . . Dir-ector, Di rector1te of C:0.bH Develop1.nts
.. • • • Director, Director1u- of Tr1ining and Doctrine
• • • • • • .. .. • • • • eo..ander, The School Brigade
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dire-ctor, Ringer Depart•ent
Di.-.ctor,. lltapons, &Jnnerr and Nlinterwince Departeent
• • • • DirKtor, COllbined Ar.s ind Tactics Depart•ent
• . . . . . . . Director of Ev1luation and St1nd1rdlzation

C0LmE. STAIILEY T. Sl<AlfE.
Cat.-. - L D C. IIEC Ell
C11t.GE.
AIID 6. SILLS • •

Disting\list,f'd ltonor Graduate-.
Honor Graduate- • • •
Honor &ratuat• . • •
H')nor Ciradua~e • • •
Jllrrr-ill's "r,31Jdrr Aillard.
(Pre-senttd by th• Plerrill's Maraudt'rl Association>

• • • • • • • Director

CCILIIE...al'A.- • . • • . • • . .
SBSBlff
Ga E. SPEIICEII • • • • •
IIILL
USS.ta • • • • • • • • •

.Chief, BeM1ng Ringer Div11ion

~

,-SON A. T ~ •

Chief,. llount1in Ranger Division

~

MY •• - B l • • • •

.Chief,. Florida Ranger Division
• •s6", Florid• Ranger Division

• ••• se~e•nt IIIJor

cca.-.
MSTBSEll&Ec...-.
-!CIC E. WEECUY, JR.

• sal,. Mountain Ranger Division

fJIISY -

U:!11 - . Z5 -

SEelEIICE Of E.VBITS - TWD F1EU

•Bugler a,I.Nlds "Attention.•
Band plays •Ruffles end Flourhlles."

DNonatrat1.., by the Silver Vlng1
Poottng of Dfstingubhed Honor Gradoatn •

~~=o:":~'::~:"~":i~-ry
....rt. - .......
..,... in ....,1ev.

1...........

1913
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• • • • • D1 rector of Operations, J-3
United States ReldineH ~

a.

.....,.il bom in Boise, IdlhD on 19 Deceaber 19Z7. lie graduated froa Boise High School
and att..,.....
cbipn State Unfvers1ty for one )'elr before entering the United Statu Rilitary Aadelly
in 19tt7. Upan gr .....ting in Jme 1951 be was coaaissioned • second lieutenant..
following Air-borne
Sdloo Ill •suaed duties 11 • platoon leader 1n the 503d A;rborne Infantry Regiaent, 11th Airborne
liwistan,. Fort taapbell,. Kentucky.. Jn October of 195Z he wu assigned to the 31st Infantry Regi ■ent,
7
Infantry Division, Eore•,.
re he served 1s a pl1toon leader, executive officer, c011pany
ccaunder and assistMt batt1Uan S-3.
ln July of 1953,.. he becau the Assisunt G-2 for the 7th
lnfllltry Dhllion.. tieneral HewphHl left Korea in Septfflber 1953 to join the 278th Regi ■ ent•l COllbat
T... at Fort twens,. ... ,ucllust1:tes
ere he served as • coapany coaander and assistant b•tU1l ion
s-3. In 19S8 lie transferred to He~rters XVJll Airborne Corps,. Fort Bragg,. North C.roliNI where he
Mrwd as Asthtant 6-3 Air.
1n 1961 General HeaphHl becaae a J-1 st•ff officer with tbe AlHkan
Collllnd, Elaendorf Air Force BIH, Alaska.. He finished his tour with the Alaskan Collaand as • J-.S
suff office-r. 1n Jat"rUwy 1965 he vu •ssigned u the eaecutive officer-, 2d Infantry Division Support
Callund at fort Bettdng, Georgia.. In June of 1965 he joined the 1st Cav•lr-y Division and deployed
f
tlM! division to Yietn.aa.
He served as the BltUUon Co•Hnder, 2d Battalion (Air-borne>, 8th
Cav1lry, st C..valry Division froa Deuaber 1965 until his departure froa vtetna ■ in August 1966.
&er.r•l tte9pllill ¥IS transferred to Vashington, D.C. to serve H the Anigment Officer, Colonel's
llvlslon Officer Personnel Office.
He returned to Vietna ■ in August 1968 vhere he served 11
C ~ , 3d Brigade, 9tt\ Infantry Division and Chief, Plans Division, G-3 Office, Headquarters
United Sutes A..., Vietna■•
This was followed tn S~tftber 1969 by Htignaent to the Pentagon,
lfnllington, D.C. H De-c,uty Chief, then Chief, Pacific Division Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for
O.,.rattons, Deo,lrtaent of the Aray.
Again nturntng to Vietna■ in June 1971, ht was assigned u
Deputy Brigade COMlnder, 173d Air-bornt Brigade and redeployed that unit to Fort C•pbell, Kentucky.
ln January 1972 t' ~caae the toa■ ander of the 3d Briglcte Ui rborne), 101st Airborne Division.
He
left fort c.obel to beccae Director, Ccapany Oper.ntons Oepar-taent, United Stites AtTf Infantry
S cool, Fort Be1vu119, Georgia in Sec,te■ber 197.5.
Fro. Sec,U ■ber 1975 to July 1978 Gener•l He ■phill
served as Chief of Suff, 7th Infantry Division, Fort Ord, California.
While still at For-t Ord, he
bee...
• Co■■:Mdtr, lklfted States Ar ■ y Coablt Develo~ts Exper-i ■ enutton Coa■ and. In June 191!0 he
transferred to Fort Dh, Nev Jersey to becoae Co•Hnder, Aray Readiness and llobilizat1on Region where
he Rrved U"ltil h\s presrnt HSig,-tnt H the Director of Operations, J-3, United States Readiness
Coa,and,.. "at:D HL Air force Base, T•pa, Florida.
"~ jo r G«-ntral He■ phill has been •war-d.ci the A.ray
DhtlnguisHd S.rvtc, tross , Silvu Star- w/OlC, Defenn Suptrior Strvlc, Ptedal, Legion of "9rit w/J
Cll.C's, Dhtinguh~ fly,ng Cross -..IOLC, Bronze Sur
•nd 4 OLC's, "eritorioos Service Pledal, Air
l w/nuffrhl 19, Ar■ y ~endatfon Jlledal "W IOLC, Purple Hurt v/2 OLC's, Coabat lnflntryaan S.dge
•/Star, Pl:,st..r Par•chutlst Ba~, K.orH Ch1J1'19 flhJ Ohtin;utshed "ilh•r-y S•r11tce Medal w/Silver St•r,
Yietna• Ar•7 Dhti,:>guh •d S•rvlct Order, Zd Clns, Vietna• Cr oss of G•ll•ntry w/Po1l• and Silver Sur
erd the covrud H,._u, TAB.

.,--v•·

• . • • • • • • • Co■■ and•nt
• • • • Aui1unt eo-.,,d•nt
.Drpoty Assistant C011■ •nd•nt
• • • • • Off lcr of Se-cretary
STAFF AHD FACULTY

COLONEL
COLOIIEL
COLONEL
COt.OtlEl
Cot. E
COU>MEL
COlOflEL

STA Ef l. SUH£.
ROf\ALO C. 8ECt:ER
E.OatAJlD G. SILLS.
ROSEil A, TUR ER .
IIElL OtRISTENSEJill •
R08ERl' S. FIERO ••
STA"I..ET SHA"'f.'tfELT

• • • Oirt"ctor, Dirrctorate of C0111bat Develop■ e,nts
• • Dlrt"ctor, Director•U of Tr•tning and Doctrine
• • • ,. • • • • , • C01111andn, The School Brig•dt
. • • • • • . . • • . Dlre-ctor, Rang,r Dtpart ■ •nt
Dir•ctor, w•apcns , Gunn•ry .and IUlntenante Depart ■ tnt
• • • • Dir•ctor, Co■ Dint'd ,.,_, •nd hctits Dtpart ■ e-nt
• • • • • . ot rector of Eval\Ullt ton •nd Sund•rd; ut ion

R.U.'-ER DEP.HlMJrfT, UNITED STATES ARJIIY lNfAMTAY SCHOOL
COLONEL ~BERT A. TUR"ER •• • • • . •
S~QGEA"1' JII.AJOI R08£A:' E. SPEhCER . . .
10,JOR BILLY D. USEll
.•••••••
LlEUTE Atfl COlO,.EL TN PS
A. TERRELL
FIRST SERGEA'fl w1Cttl-El ~:'.>RELLA ••
LIEUTENl""l COlQt'IEt AU D. "iEilMEh ••
FIRSl SEIUitA -.T HIEDERIC( E. .;Un.ET, JA.
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llarrftl•• •rauder Avard. • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • Qlr
<Preunted b)' tlw llarrtll'• ..., . . . , . -fatten>

Nerrt ll 1 • Jllrauder Award. • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • IS&
<Pruonted by the llerrill'• llar-ra bsoc:1attcn>
&UIIIATES
ALLIED OFFICERS:

CPr
1LT
1LT
1LT

AyyH Ahud <Pain stanl
A s s - II. Kapiteni (Zlirel
Sor9io S. lllntilla (toloabial
Jo1"11• v. sevavia (Phil ippinosl

US OFF ICE RS:

CPr Revinold 6. Brown
CPT Michael Ferriter
1LT Joe E. Ethridge

1LT llichHl J. "cCusker (IJSIIC)
1LT Dovid V. 11..,yon
2LT Christopher II. Aller
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT

2LT

21.T
2LT
2LT
2LT

Vincent o. iqlws
llichHl S. Hurley
John A. llutnll
Christi_, 11. J -

21.T Newton P. l<andrick
2LT Theall "· Klippstotn
21.T llichnl E. Kozlik
2LT Peter J. Lentz
2LT John &. Levine
2LT Vtll i • A. Lipke
2LT llichHl llctor■ 1ct
2LT lllrk E. llc1Cnl9ht
2LT llarcos R. lllendez

Carl G. Ayers
St•phen E.. Barger
Patrick E. Buckley
COurtney P .. Clrr
John H.. Dannon
Kirk A. Davis
Peter A.. DeLuca
Eric P. Franz
Ja■ es E.. G1bl, Jr.

2LT Christopher A. llitcholl
21.T Barry L. IID1'11_,

2LT

11 ■othy

VHlia■

ZLT
2LT
2LT
2LT
2LT

Jues D.. Price
Richard A. Prout
Lury N. Rankin
Mark A. Rich•rdson
Edward J .. sennen

R. Hall

2LT Georg• D. Heib
2LT Charles P. Hiner
2LT Cur-t How•r

v.

i.:
I ake

""-

•

2LT Eda!M J. PolollH
2LT Phillip &. Pago
2LT CO.er Pl..-er Ill

D. Powera

. • • • • • • • Dir•ctor
• . • • • sergtant "aJor
.Chief, BeMing A•nvtr Divuton
Chief, l'Ounu\n Rolngtr Dwhion
• S61', 1\0\.W'!Uin Rangu Division
.Chief, Florida R•ngtr Dlvh;on
• .SGM, Florida R109er Division

SEaJENC£ OF EVENTS - TODD FIELD

•••attention" sounds.
"Ruffles .,d Flourishes"
o. . onstrat1on by th Silver Wings
Posting of Distinguished Honor GraduatH.
•"Nat tonal Anthe ■"
Presentation of aV11r-ds - Introductor-y re■ arlts - Graduation address.
•Pass tn r1Vtww •
•PlHH Sund.

.a...-..

-rt

21.T Dennis • SIOtth
21.T
D. ~
21.T Chrtstapber •· n,21.T Rt cllanl L. T o 21.T uv...,... 8. lilt_,
US QLISTEI:
SSG Blu II. Loy■, Jr.
SS&Edwa-Ruh

SST •• P. 111chNl Chojnacki
S&r Jefferey s. Lia
SST Edvanl P. LMinact
P02 Vincent L. llllple IUSNl
SST Darren D. Rich IUSIICl
SST TII- J. Sllerry
SST 61r:,burn L. Silcox
SP4 Johnson H. SP4 JMft A. OISP4 Bruce IC. weathers

PFC J.- P. Ayala
PFC Jolwl F. Bordon
PF'C llllrl ito

o..

Gossett

PFC llart C. llctoy
PFC BenJ•ln J. llclCnight 111
PFC John D. Slnchez-er.,_
PFC Paul R. Scurkll
PVZ Eric J .. Allread
.Cl1ss T■ ctic•l Officer
• •• class Tactical NCO

SFC ICemwth L. Hol ■ H (FRD) • • •
SSG (P) LHl le D. McDonald ORD)

UNITED STATES AR"Y lNFANTRT SCHOOi..
M.101 &ENEU,L JMES J. LINDSAY.
BRIGADIER 1.ENEUL EDWIN H. BURBA, JR.
COlONEl.. ROIW..O 0 .
LENIX • • •
LIEUTEN.ANl CDt.OflEL (P) JI 1 11. ~RE

Dtltil:Wll'lsJMcl Honor &tldaatlt.
H-r'll;lll!oate. . • • • • • •

I

NEWS COVERAGE SZ.
Organ izatio ns
Cadets meet
airborn e challen ge
See page 15

Or gan iza tion s

Ca de ts Ine et air bo rn e ch all en ge
purswt of airborne Wlllgs. Cadets at JSU
By BRL'CE MANNING
must meet three basic quaWlcatio ns before
The U. S. Army paratroopers have a long
for attendance at Airborne
and l!lustrtousl uslory d. ,'alor, coirage, and being COOS1der«I
These qualificatio ns Include perleadership on the battlel!eld. The Arm)· School.
the Army P.T. test,
on
well
fonrung
11e,-eloped ,ts first paratrooper platoo!), or
a good GPA and demonstrat ion
&ll'tlome urul 11S ,1 IS M!{erred to lll the~, lll&lllwning
or Ille attitude of ne,= giving up. Airborne
111 !!MO at Fort Benrung, G«>rgia In Sicily,
do.
July of 1943, the first American a1rborne !lllldJers never
urut went lllto battle and pro~ to be a
smaslung sucttss.
Smee tben many men and women have
}Oilled the ranks of uborne pors,Mel in the
Anny. Some Art11Y ROTC cadets here al
.NJ bave also became a part d. the a1rborne
tradiucn t,y sutteSSlull y cc,mpletlng Ille
three week Airborne Course at Ft. Beruung,
Geclrgla.

The Alrborne Scbool COIISISl:S of three
d. inlt!ll51\"e, last pared training
designed to transform a "lrg" (a cadel or
soldier not JUD1P qualified 1 into ., airborne
soldier.
In the llrst Wftl. tnown as Grumd Week,
stude.-S are taugllt bow to wear a parachlll!
harness, bow ID mt an airplane dDor, and
laldq ledmques. Emilll! and landing are
taught lrtm a tlurty-lour foot bigh Mock
Door To ......

Cadet l.leuU!llalll Cnlonel 8lll Craun sald
tu.s ~lence at Airborne School, "It
was great although some days were so tough
I didn't know If I could make it. I Just hung
on and finished the course. l especll!d tough
trauung and l expecll!d the best training,
and that's what l got.Airbor ne soldiers have
alway~ been the toughest and most effective
~ men, and I'm glad that I have
earned tbe right to be Airborne."

of

Cadet Major Bruce Pollard explained his
tbNe weeb at Ft. Benning this way, "I was
gung ho all Ille way, but l have to admit tbat
right before that first JWDP, when I was still
lll the auplane, I wondered if I was in the
ngbt busine'5.$.However, I came down in one
pece alter all my Jumps, so everything
turned out all nght. was exciting, it was a
chall~e. and I would not hesitate to do it

5':~

ly coma bove fl tbe laa1pla wan by the JSU cadet& wbo baw 111cce11f111
pl e .... tbe Airborne Comwe a t Ft. llemdag.

n

Dlruqi the seccod •eek. mown as Tower
Week, students are taught mass ent
aeclnlques frtm the tltirty-<our foot tower,
inlrodlr1!d to the c<mbat gear used for
JlllllPlllg . taught bow to steer two types d.
paradlllles and then d r ~ 1nm a two
lmndred and fifty toot tower ,nib a
prtdeplo,ed paradlute.

&g8111."

Cadet l.leutenant Colonel Russell Tyson

said. "I broke my foot on the first jump. I

went bad< after ,t healed and finished my

olber Jumps. Being Airborne means a lot to
me not just because or Ille pain I went

tbrougb to get my wmgs. l !eel like l acoomplisbed something special. The whole

The dun! and ftnal phase of tralDIDg,
Jump Week, n,qulres the stwent to put all
d. the tralning lllgelb!r wmJe making 5..,
actual JUIIIPS lrtm differenl types of air<ra!L One J11111P is at nigbl and anotber
l'l!q1lll1!S COOlbat gear. After successfull y
Clllllpldq the llftb jump, eadl s1u<1ent is
awarded AJrbcrue Wings.
The traming is demanding and tough, and
ii,ysacal coadlliomn g is an abllolute IDllSI
before llllBldana! . Many pusb ups are
porlormed and many miles are nm in

expenence taught me how rar I personally
was willing to push myself, and It was worth

,t all In the Army, when people see these
wmgs on your chest, they know you're
something special".

Meew,g the challenge or Airborne School

not for everyone, but those Advanced
C1Jurse Army RCYI'C cadets at JSU who have

LS

pra...n they have got what it takes are Bill
fraun, Mille Jolmaml, Tcm King, Dennis
Mills, Bruce Pollard, Deana Smart, Martin
Trammell, and Russell Tyson.

victorious
lJlifle Tea m beg ins
pcmta

!

for the JSU team and took llecmd
The Jacltaonvll le State varsity rlfie team 600
sea.son with 8 victory 0 - pace lndlvldual honors. Ted Mauzey shot a
began Its
a 503.
five other college teams In a tournamen t f1l1I, and Jell Kendrld<
other Ju State rlfie team memben are
beld here an Saturday, Jan. ZB.
Evelyn East, Ray Stanberry, Rolin PutSbllniD Mcaean,
The RC1l'C IIIIU from the University of llBID, Karen Healtb,
Walker.
_lllew Orleans took aecond place. 'nllrd went Kenny Seber and Mike
third pace In the
IDoll:
team
rlfie
JSU
The
tD New Orleans, fourth ID North Alabama,
last year, and took
lollowed by Alabama-B irmingham and Gulf South Cmference
third In 1983. And they are aiming high IDr
U91nplon.
title In J.9114.
Robert Tanaka ac:ored 533 oat of a polllible another conference

spnnc

US A rm y bra nch ing of sen ior cad ets ann oun ced
included in this category are Finance, Adjutant General's
lacton are involved in the branclung process, Including
Corps, Medical Service CofJII, Army Nurse Corps, OrdArmy needs, past performanc e of the Individual cadet or
nance, Transporta tion, Quarterma ster , Medical Corps,
La5I wee& the Military Science Departmen t announced any related experience pertaining to brandies of the
Dental Corps, Veterinary Corps, Army Medical Spec~
senior
JSlI's
of
brandling
cadet.
Army
the
of
U.S.
the resul1a of the
cadet's choice, GPA, and the desires
Corps, Otaplaln Corps and Judge Advocate General Corps.
Into
divided
are
Army
the
of
cadel3. Once again. !be cadets proved that they are a blgbly
branches
e
The twenty-thre
Regardless of branch assigned, the cadet will receive the
competitlVe procmct of an excellent program. Ninety.five three general catego rl~t Arms, Combat Support
best available manageme nt training and practical expercent of the cadets reaoved their lir!t, second or third Arms, and Combat Service Sipport Arms.
perience m leadership and manageme nt. This is why so
tranchcho ,ce.
The Combat Arms are those directly involved with the
many civilian corporation s place such high value on Army
Today's Army resembles a large modttD co1110rat1on In ronduct of actual fighting and Include Infantry, Armor, Air
_Ofllcer ei:pertence .
that various Jobs and respansibll ltles are ava!lable for Defense Artillery, Field Artillery, Aviation and Engineer.
Those senior cadets receiving tranches this semester
many different types of college degrees. Eadl branch In tbe
The Combat Slpport Arms Includes branches wbldl
were Bruce Manning, Kevin Lancaster and James MacArmy IS like the departmen t systan here. Eadl departmen t irovide operabonal assl.!t.ance to the Combat Arms, and
. Millan, Armor; Bill Craun, Infantry; B=e Pollard and
bas LIS own particular job to do, wbUe at the same time they will hght if necessary, but Ibey also have additional
Mike Wall<er, Air Defense Artillery; TOiiy Taylor, Corps of
worlung with other departmen ts in the im-swt of one
respons,bll ities lor providing logistical and administra tive
Engineers; Mike Stevenson and Shawn Wa\dnp, Aviation;
may
goal
this
enlerJrlleS
pnvate
branches
the
lar@le
In
collective goal
support to the Army as a whole. This lncludes
Robin Putnam, Pllul NeWllOllle and Tom Kin& Chemical
be to get alle3d of other corporation s. Al JSU it is the goal of
of Ille Olenucal CofJII, Military Police, Military In•
Corps; Deana &nart and Deborah Wilson, Mllltary Pollce;
all clepartmen l3 to turn 0111 well rounded. edueated college telligence and Signal Corps.
John Tubbs, Quarterma ster; Curt Rauhut, Finance; Jo)ce
defense.
naUmal
is
goal
graduates. In the Army the
The Combat Service Slpport Arms include branches
Torto, Adjutant General Corps; and Joan Weddington, Ron
in
branches
different
e
the
twenty-ttlre
to
are
support
there
tive
CUrrenUy
which provide logistical and administra
Landers, Army Nurse Corps.
the Army. All officen in the Army are assigned to a par- Army and are not usually engag~d in combat. Branches
tiollar trandl to insure the most efficient and ecooomical
use of skilled manpower. In the military, a person ls
ammission ed 1n a brandl as an officer lir!t, then a
specialist Ill tu.s or her particular field.
Every year the Army assigns- branches to senior cadets
all over the country. Here, this news ls eagerly awaited by
field be-she will be
eadl cadet In antidpatlon of the
workmg in as a future o!ficer.
Al the begJDnlng of eadl fall semester, every aerlor claM_
cadet mUSI fill oot a "dream sheet" on wllicll be or she lists
the four branches Ibey would most like to be assigned to
CO!JllJlWion!ng. Near the start of the sprlng semester
tbe cadets are informed of the brancb selectlans. Manv

By BRUCE MANNING
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JSU Rifle Team aims to he best
tbe team ls a member of two a,nferfflces,
the Gull South Conlermce and the Alabama
Collegiate Rifle
Conference.
The
Gamecocla are In the third district aions
with Auburn, Alabama, North Gecrgla,
University of Georgia, and other
30Utheutern universities. There are a total
of elgbty-&X lnstltut!ons with rifle teams In
America, and all are members of the NCAA.

By REBARD GREEN

'!be Jac:ballville State University Rlfle
Team may not be the most talRd abo.i
minor league sport ao campus, bu! lt ls one
of the moot demanding. Members of the
Rlfle Team spend many bours In training.
The pnctlce ,esslons tead> bow to control
breathing and maintain steady form In the
thrft llrlng posltlons of prone, tn~, and
standing. '!be key to good shooting ls to
maintain mental coDCffllralloo. Practice
sessloo.s are designed to pr1'PIIJ'e the shooter
to fire and hit a target located n.rty feet down
range. At that range the target appears to be
the size of a half dollar. In matd> compe!ltlon, ead> shooter ls required to fire
twenty !bots lrtm ead> of the three llrlng
po&lloos. Eacb shot counts ten points, for •
toUl of six lmndred points. Ai prment,
Robert Tanaka bolds the high acore with
live bundNld and tblrty..tbree points. This
high acore results from good mental and
pbyslcal control along with emnstve target
p-actlce.
"'Ibe practice time on the range ls viewea
as the major determining f - between
wimlng and lo!lng a match. The JSU Rllle
Team ls forllmate to have a modern teopolnl el«trmlcaUy controlled !Iring range
wbld> allows the team to train more ef.
fdvely,.. say-s Captain Boyd Callins,
l))acb and Military Science Instructor. Both
the University Athletic Department and the
Military Sdfflce Depertmeot ~ the
Rifle Team. The University provides the
range and supplies. The Military Sdfflce
D,partment provides the a,IICI! and DDe
weapons. The team spon,on fund ral5ers to
help pay travel and other upenses. Funds
.-e an Important factor because ead>
member requires equlpmelt that avenges
a cos of $2500.00. The team also inc,n
addltlanal expffl.9eS as a result al four to five
away matches each aeuon. These matches
take the team to such locations as Kentucky,
Loaisiana, and Gecrgia. The biggest event
of the year ls the amual Mardi Gras Invitational.

\

•
Ill

the nation

d>ance to be Involved with what I feel ls an
extremely Interesting SJ>(rt." After talking
to other members of the team, I discovered
many felt that being a member gave them
opportunities to meet Interesting people, as
well as repn,sffll their acbool. "I have
gained a close- ""'1Se of belonging to the
University. The team has helped me become
a better student academically and per9011ally. Al!o, the assistance I have received
from the various Military Sclfflce members
bas made me a more responsible student,"
says Emelyn East.

The present members are Ted Mall%ey,
Robert Tanaka, Jeff Rendrlclt, Emelyn
East, Ray Stanberry, Robin Putnam, Karen
Heath, Sharon MacLean, Kenny Seber,
Michael Walker, Barbara Gill, and Donald
Pike.
Rlfle Marksmanobtp La no dollbt a
demanding and cballfflglng aport. H you
feel Inclined to learn more abom the team
you should visit them at Rowe Hall. The
team ls open to all full time JSU studenta
who wl"'1 to try o.i, and who share the goal to make JSU the best team In the naUao.

OTC chooses new sponsor s
The JSU Rifle Team ls highly respected
by their a,mpet!tors. The team currently
bolds a won-loss record of 8-2. Their hard

I

work, dedication, and winning record have
earned them respect. The team members
are a close-knit group with ead> member
caot:ribut!ng to team success. Total tnwlvement Ls vital to a good rtne team.

Team Captain Ted Mauzey said be became
Involved with the Rifle Team hia freshman
year at Ju State. "I was enrolled In several
Military Sdfflce courses at Rowe Hall whffl
a fellow student Invited me to try out for the
team and I made It. It not only gave me
!IOilletblng exciting to do, but also save me a

February 2, the JSU
ROTC Sponsor Board
selected ten new ROTC
~nsor Pledges following
lnt'?rviews of eligible applicants.
The new freshmen sponsor
pledges Include Robin
Glassco, Early Childhood
Education;
Gay
Lyra
Glidewell,
Home
Economics; Karen Harris,
Psychology;
Valarie
'lbomas, Finance; Sandra
Nelson, Nursing; Tanya
Thomas, Nursing. One

sophomore pledge was
selected. She ls Cbri.stla
Brooks,
majoring
In
Forensic Science. Juniors
selected were Teresa Bair,
Accounting; and, Kelly
Ringer, Early Childhood
Education. The one senior
selected was Vanessa L.
Broyles wbo is working on a
double major, Chemistry
and Forensic Science.

poise, appearance and expression of interut In the
ROTC
program.
Tills
semester the new sponaora
will learn about lbelr dnllea
and help with varlou
sponsor acllvities.
The Cadet Corps wilbes to
congratulate
the new
sponsors and welcome them
to the Spanaar Corps. The
Military Science Depart- .
ment looks forwllrd to

These outstanding young ~.orlrlns -wl-th
.. u<.U
ladles were chosen for their sponsors during the coming
academic performance, year.

I

Org aniz atio n~-- ----- ----- -ROTC offers opportunity for Advanced Program
By BRUCE MANNING
JSU scpbomores who have not completed
four Military Science courses still have a
chance to qualify for the ROI'C Advanced
Program pri<r to Ille start of their junior
year by atlending the RCYI'C Basic Camp
Ibis summer at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Two

year ..rmy ROTC scholarships are
available on a competitive basis at Ba.sic
Camp. These sdlolarsbips pay tuitiao,
p-ovide an allowance for books and supplies, and pay for certain academic and
lalxratory fees, in addition to the $100 per
IDCllth paid to all junior and senior ROTC
cadets. In recent years at least one JSU
Sllldenl bas axnpeted successfully for one of
these generous scholarships. Additionally,
tt.e m weeks spent al Fort Knox are
linancially rewarding since each student Is
paid a ~ t e l y S600, In addition to
round trip transportation.
In the SUlllll)e," of 1983, two JSU
sophomores, Kevin Lee and Sharon

MacLean, went to Basic Camp. Both were ship and it has really been a great help to
academically aligned to become juniors the me.''
following fall semester and both bad a GPA
When asked exactly what students do at
of at least 2.0 or over. After their positive Basic Camp, Cadet Lee replied "Wake up at
experifflce al Basic Camp, Cadets Lee and 5: 00 a .m., then go to physical training
MacLean enrolled in the RCYI'C Advanced followed by breakfast. After that we would
travel to the training area for that day.
Course in the fall of 1983.
Cadet Kevin Lee said be was " ... in- Since all of the training was outside, we
ta-ested in ROTC and felt by attending usually marched to the training site. The
Basic Camp I could gain a better un- official day ended at 8:30 p.m. and we were
derstanding of the basics of army life. Also, then free until 5:00 a.m. the next day."
since there was no military obligation InAlso, during the six week course, students
curred, I could attend camp and if I didn't learn bow to read a military map and use a
lil<e it I a,uld leave at any time ill.though compass, along with learning rifle
personally I would never quit. While 1 was marksmanship with the M-16 rifle,
there, all students were trained In the familiarization with machine guns and antimilitary skills which all soldiers from tank weapons, and rappelling. Jnslrucllao
on drill and ceremony is also Included.
Jrivate up to general need to know."
Cadet MacLean, a Basic Camp 2-Year However, the most important aspect about
Scholarship winner, said she was Interested Basic Camp is that students are given the
because " .. .I wanted to qualify for the ad- opportunity to lead their peers, therefore
vanced program, but 1 also wanted to try for learning by pracUcal experience what it is
a two year scholarship. 1 won the scholar- llke to be a leader.

Cadet Lee went on to stale, "Since 1 atlfflded ROTC Basic Camp, 1 feel that it
helped give me a bead start on students who
didn't go because I have been exposed to \
skills, leadership opportunities, and tacllcs
that other students have not learned."
No military obligation is incurred by
attending ROTC Basic Camp. However, the
JSU Military Science Departmffll looks for
students who are motivated, possess a good
academic record, and have a sincere desire
to become Army officern upon graduatiao
from JSU.
If you are Interested In RCYI'C Ba.sic
Camp, the best time to apply is before the
ffld of the spring semester since there are
only a limited number of spaces available. If
you would like to know more about Basic
Camp or the RCYI'C Program, stop by Rowe
Hall anytime or call 43&-9820 ( e:itfflsiao
601). The cadets and Military Scifflce Instructors will be happy to help.

ROTC comman ders visit campus today
By BR\Jt...t. HANNING
Brigadier General H .
Glenn Wat.son, Commanding
Gffleral of the u. s. Army
Third RCY1'C Region, and
Command 'lergeant Major
Daniel R. Varner w!ll visit
JSU today. While on campus,
Gffleral Wat.son will visit

with President Montgomery
and other staff and faculty
members, as well as with the
cadets and cadre of the
Military Science Department.
General Wataon was
commissioned as a second
lieutenant throqih the RCYI'C'

program at the University of
Akrao, Ohio In 1955. HLs
present command of the
Third ROTC Region Includes
ROTC program., In Ille states
of Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi,
Kansas ,
New
Mexlco,
Oklahoma and Texas.

The JSU Military Science
Department has
beep
looking forward to Generrl
Watson's and Serseanl
Major Varner'• visit, an~
extend& a warm welcome to
the friendliest campus In the
South.
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General oommends ROTC
By BRUCE MANNING
Bligadler General R. Glenn Watsan,
Commandlng Gffleral of the U.S. Army
Third ROTC Region, \'I.sited with staff and
faculty members of JSU, as ..-ell as With the
cadets and Cadre of the Military Science
Department an !arcb I.
Gffleral Watson, a I~ graduate of the
Rare program at the Uruvenity of Akron,
c»uo left JSU with a ,·ery positive feeling
about the unn-erSlty . Alter meeting with
President ~lontgomer}·, and later with other
staff and faculty members for lunch,
General Watson C<Xnmented. " I am extremely unpressed with the outstanding
support of the stat! and faculty for the ROTC
program here . It is ob\~ous to me that the
military instructors an, COIISldered a \"iable
part of the wu,WS1ty faculty and the role of.
military soence courses u, a unn,,r51ty·
education lS thoroughly suppcrted by the
acadenuc leaders."
Wben asked what he felt ,..,,, the ad\"antages that can be gained throu8'> paruopalion u, ROTC General Watsan replled,
"The most important aspect would
delirutely be the leaderslup skills taught,
along ,nth the self di.so.pline ROTC imtllls
u, a studenl Both of these qualities are
marketable commodllles u, the cnilian
wtJr!d. In fact. Jeaderslup and self di.so.pline
are essenllal to an) successful manager or

......·

"'-"""

It also JlrO'"ldes a healthy respect for

authonty wtuch can be essential for success
the military and ovilian worlds."

111 both

General Watson went on to state, " Tbe
U.S. Anny, unlike many other Armies of the
world, Is representative of the entire U.S.
society, because in the Army there an,
people from all ..-alks of life with many
,-ar1ed talents. When these people and their
respecti,,, talents and duties are combmed,
you get a small model of U.S. society . In this
way I feel that wuverS1ty campuses are
benefited b)' hav1ng ROTC on campus
because students are exposed to the military
and they can see that 1t is an exciting way of
life and that the nulitary should not be
feared because the Anny lS subject to
ov,liai authorities."
In other words. for many students ROTC

an campus may be the only exposure they
will e,·er get to the military, and when they

are exposed to it, they can see that the U.S.
Army exists to prevent war, not make war.
Each mdl,idual u, the military Is prepared

to do whate,-er Is necessary to protect the
people of this country and our W8)' of life. In
my view this 1S one of the most honorable
an) person can provide."

W at11on meets cadets

sen~ces

Colonel Rider and cadets Joyce Torto and David Strickland welcome the vl1lting
When asked lf 11 was more irolltable to
ha\"e Army officers iroa.iced from military
academies or from ROTC programs on open
enrollment campuses, General Watson
replied, " I feel that 11 is better to have officers from o,ilian uni,-ersibes because in
tlus war future officers learn more self.
dlr1phne, and they are more well rounded.
They have not only been exposed to the
preSSlns of ovilian duties such as school
home..-ork or workmg a job, but also these
future officers an, exposed to military

General Watson .

responsibilities and duties that they will
face in the Anny. It can make a heavy load
for a cadet, but If a person can succeed 111
theuniverS1ty ROTC environment, he er she
can succeed In any field they may pursue, in
or out of the Amiy."

" U.S. Army ROTC cadets today are much
better irepared to asswne their duties as
officers because they are more technically

and professionally proficient. Many thlngs
have changed su,ce 1 was a lieutenant.
From what I have seen of Rare programs
across the country, and from what I have
General Watson was asked lf he had ob- observed at JSU, the future of our country ia
served any noticeable changes In the ROTC in good hands. The Army will iroftt tn the
program Since he was comrrussioned as a future from the leadership of today's cadeu
Second Lieutenant u, I~, and he sa1<1, when they become officers."

1 OK 'Heart Run' held todav
Ollbelm olf Highway at.
A Im ldkJmoter l'Ul1 will be
beld at Jacaonvllle Slate
Unlnnity and the Clly of. 1be route ,nil carry runners
Jac:k.sooville March I ttrougb the city around the
Umnrs1ty campus via East
bepmq 111 3 p.m.
Proceem fnm _,. feH 111d Wtlll Moul1l8in Annue
111d Landon Avenue.
will beDellt Ille American
Tbe participants will
Heart Anoctetkn ~ ~ is
S5 per perUI erlng pre- compete in the follawing
reglstratiaa March 5 • 7 at f
Hall and Thuon
MoaliDDWJ Building on tb8
JSU campas lr<m II a.m.
until I=• p.m.. and 16.50 the
day al 1111 evenL O!Klls
payable Ill
should
Heart
AJDerlcan
tbe
Rowe

<iYISians : males under age
30, males 30 and over;
h!males undtt 30, and 30 and

over.
Awards ,nil include Tsblrts and trophies. A onemile •'fun run" will be held
afterwards for the less ex

perienced r.,,mn=en=·--:::=!"11
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Aaoc:iallaa.
Spansmed

by JSU's
S c ~ Blade llll1itM7
bonor ...,., the run will
aaart at Pete Math•-
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ROTC provides nursing students dual career
By BRUCE MANNING
Army ROTC olfen JSU nursing students the opportunity
to turn ooe career into two. This program is designed for
students nines who would like an Anny officer's comlllWIOII md IISllignmmt to the Anny Nurse Caps. In fact,
the Anny will guarantee their cnmmlsslan in the Anny
Nine Corps~ graduation and passing the state board
eummallon. In few other places can a college sopbomcn,
be gua-ant.eed employment as a nurse upon graduatiCII.
Getting into Anny ROTC'a Nursing Program isn't all that
complicated. Sophomores majoring in N ~ , who have
oot completed four basic military science courses, may
attend Basic Camp this SIIIJIIDer at FL Knox, Kentucky or
amplete MSC Dl, On-Campus Basic Course, offered
cmrtng Min1mester or Summer II here at JSU to meet
academic irerequl!!tes for the ROTC Advanced Program.
Doring the Advanced Program, normally taken during
the junior and senior years, cadets rece!YI! an allowance of
~ to $1,000 per year and are paid for thelr attendance at
summer nursing camp. This camp is a nunlng practicum
which offers nurmng cadet., the opportmlty to practice
what they..,,, taught In the classroom, by working one-<J11:,oe wttb an Anny nurse preceptor at a major Anny
bo!p181. Successlul completlon of Um camp may result In
cndit for NU 444.
Last s:wnmer JSU studenta Kirk Baumgartner, Ron
Landers and Jam Weddington attended N ~ Advanced
Camp. Of the '!1 mnlng cadets being evaluated at camp,
JSU cadets finished first , seaind, and third.

Kirt Baumgartner, who has finl.!bed his ROTC courses
and is ctrTeDUy a seaind lieutenant linlshing his nursing
cmnOJlum, commented an his experience at Nursing
Advanced Camp. "I was allowed to work In an area of
special interest to me, obstetrics, during my stay at Irwin
Army Hospital, Ft. Riley, Kansas. Since all of the nursing
llodents w.,,, cadets, the first week of camp was spent

doing basic military training such as Held problems and the

rifie range. Toe final five weeks coll5i.sted of hospital work.
Uke every nursing cadet, I was paired with a working
Army nurse who acted as my preceptor. Thia was an Invaluable learning esperience for me because 'With my
ireceptor acting as my teacher I learned by doing and
performing duties rather than just studying from books,
although it is important for every cadet nurse to study too. I
was very well irepared to perform these nursing duties
because of the excellent preparation I was given by the JSU
Nursing Department."
Ron Landers, also a second lieutenant who is now finishing
his nursing curriculum said of his experlence at ROTC
Nursing Advanced Camp, "I was a staff nurse while at Ft.
Riley and I was responsible [or up to twenty-eight patients.
I went to the Held with a Mobile Unit Surgical Transportable (MUST) Hospital where I was officer tn charge of
ire-op. I also got to fly along on hellcopttt Medevac
missuns. Toe practical experience I gained was Invaluable. I saw first hand that the OlillblnaUan of a military
and a nursing career ls extremely challenging and
satisfying. An Army nurse is allowed more freedom to be a
nurse and perform the duties be or she has been trained
for. "

Landen went on to say "The academic preparation I
received through the JSU Nursing Department was excellent. I feel there is a double advantage to being enrolled
tn the Anny Rare Nursing Program, especially here at
JSU where both the Nursing Department and the Military
Science Department are top quality iroductng programs.
The nursing curriculum prepares you for the responslbWty
of. caring for patients while the ROTC cirrlculum prepares
the nurse for the challenge of Jeaderahlp wblch includes
making sound, timely decisions and organizing and
supervising the work of others. These skills Olillblned can
take you to the top of the nursing profession In either the
military or civilian world."
The future of an Anny nurse ls challenging, satisfying

and financially rewarding. When aslred about bis future as
an Army nurse, Kirk Baumgartner replied, "In the fall of
1984 I will go on active duty. I would like to continue in the
Held of obstetrics and later I would like to attend the Army's Mid-Wlfery program, which ls a two-year course of
study that iroduces a Master of Science in nursing. I will
irobably make a career of the Army Nurse Corps. The
benefits in the Army are lnll'.llltcbed and the retirement
beneflta are also very good. Toe educational opportunities
in the Army Nurse Corps are fantastic and they incorporate
the latest technology in the nursing field."
Ron Landers said of his future, "When I go an active duty
I would ill<e to obtain a Maste-'s Degree In Public Health
Admlnlslratlon through the Army and then I hope to be
accepted to the Army Medical School (Walltt Reed Army
Institute of Research) and obtain my M.D. Degree. So I
eventually hope to beOlille a doctor through the Army. I feel
confident about making the Army a carett, but should I
decide to get out sooner, I know I will have much more
extensive experience than I could have gained through the
civilian medical establishment."

L

The Army Nurse Corps officer is a respected member of a I
first rate Army health care team. The responslbillty ancS.,
management experience are far above what civlllan nurses
may expect In their first years on the job. The pay, (over
117,500), benefits, (30days vacation every year), pr(l]lotlan
opportunities and automatic raises for length of service an,
excellent features. In addition, the leadership and cllnlcal
experience gained as an Army Nurse Corps officer is highly
respected by civilian hospitals. U you are planning nursing
as a career why not make It two careen through Army
RarC"

U you would ill<e more Information about the Anny
RarC's Nursing Program, or would ill<e to spend a day with
an Army Nurse Corps officer at Noble Anny ~Ital to see
first hand the role of the Army nurse, stop by Rowe Hall or
call 43!>-9820, extension 601 and talk with any Military
Science instructor.

"
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Scabbard and Blade raises military ed. standards
By RICHARD GREEN
The National Society of Scabbanl and Blade la an booor
society dedicated to rwin8 the standards of military
educalian in American oolleges and unlveraltles. The
Jacbanville Slate chapter - Campany B, 91h Regiment •
expands upan this goal by promoting excellence In both
acadmllcs and In building penonal character. AcconUng to
Blade Commander Michael SteveMcn, "Excellence la
am!~ to be the key in evaluating one's abWty to
became an effecth'I! mll!tary leader. We are all members of
Scabbard and Blade simply becall3e we 3hare a common
desire to be the very be31 penon, cltlun, and leader
poS11ble. The members are cballenged to meet tough
reqtuttmenta that will ....,,.., to bulld character, self.
confidence, and crganizatlonal unity. Our organlzaU011 la
based on the belief that our futures. u Anny Ofllcen - are
of initial Interest to our nation, 30 then!fore, we mU3I mlve
lo ezcel in every aspect of our lives. By demanding excellence we can be confident that our nation will have
quabty military officers."
The Blade la an organlutlon that 15 dedicated to the
advancement of potential military officers, but actually the
crganizalional goal! go much fllrtber. The Blade la con31antiy 3e8rChing for wa)'3 to better serve our community.
One ol the chief goal! ts lo ouppor1 and IIMi.!t Junior ROTC
acU,1tles. The Blade travelled to Hunl3V!lle lo support the
annual Junior ROTC Olympics, and into the communltle3
where activities are held at local high schools. The Blade
enjoys ~ with the young cadeta In helplni them to
irepare for their college life.

"Since I became a member of the Blade, we have ,ipenl

The Military ~ Deputmm will bold lta Spring
Awuda Day Cenmoay 'lbunday, April :ilb, at 3:00 p.m. in
the fo:,,er of Roft Hall. AWlll'ds will be pttMllled lo
studenls of the Military Sdence ~ who bave
abown o--..imc 1-denhlp traits. 'lbe awan:111 will be
preaaited by tbe Military Sc1eDce ~ t . Jacbm>ville Stale Uninntty, local ~ and aru ci\"ic
'll'pllballoas. AD 9tudlmla, all and fllclllly are Invited lo
Umd. Rdre!lunmta will be ""'811 bmnedllltely followtng
- - , . , mmpl~a of Ille ROTC Spcmar Qrps.

many hours working Iowan! assl.stlng, 5Upportln8, or

1
'

Scabbard aad Blade member brim Jame.- R.O T C
· · •
Cade!I prior to tbe ta,+way compelftloa.
participating In community activities. We bave supported
the American Heart Asaoclatlon In lta Annual l0K Run, the
Jump Rope for Heart, and other fund ralalng eventa. It'a a
real pleasure working for the Heart Auoclatlan for we all
ce of such a oonlrlrutlon to our oomrealize the

munlty. However, many of our actlv!Uea are aeldom wit,.
neMed by the public. The activity may take the form of a
visit to a local nursing home to sing carola at Olrlatmu,
3pelldlng a day working at the Blg Ou Boy'a Ranch, or
simply 8&Utlng the American Red Crom In 111 aem1-annuaJ
blood drives. Regardlea3 of the type of project, we u Blade
memben all accompllab our goal - to WQrk and train In a
fll5b!on that wW dl5play and build unity and e,rceJJence "
'
says RUS3ell T)'3on, Pro)ecta omcer.
The membera of the Jacuonv!Ue State chapter are proud
of lheJr organization and Ibey have the right to be. 1n order
for a cadet to become a member Ibey muat have a high
grade point average, muJt pau the Active Army Pbyalcal
Fitness Euminatlon, and muat have received a bid from
the present members. "All members are Advanced ROTC
cadeta, but not all cadets are memben," aye Executive
Officer Bruce Pollard. Cadet Polla-d ezpounda, "l feel that
I bave been cballenged to recognize my true po1ent1a1 and
by dO!ni so I have become a more competent leeder. We
mU31 all promote excellence In the Anny, u well u In the
dvlllan community, for It la upon this belief that our
iredecesaors have e,rce)Jed through war and peace."
The Jacbonv!De chapter baa from lta eatabllabmmt 1n
January of 1950 mated through the wlllln8n- of MWtary
Science atudenta to support and promote tta vital mlaalon
Hl5torically, the chapter baa lnatllled excelltnce in
men and women. Many of these memben baff IIIICceeded
at making oontrlbutlona in such crttlcal areu u Korea
Viet Nam, Lebanon, Grenada, and other
poalt10113 lhrougbout the world. It la tbla ume detlree of
wlllln8nesa to demand excellence !bat alJowa lbe Scabbard
and Blade Hanor Society to prevail In colleges and
unJversltlea throughout tbe U.s.

yomg
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Dtparonenth ol~
award ceremony
By RICHARD GREEN
Tbe Jacksonville State
University Military Science
Department held its SJring
Awanls Day Ceremony last
Thursday.
Awards were given to
twenty.four Milltary Science
students who bave sbown
merit in the areas of
leadership, academic excellence, and communlty
involvement. A warm were
presented by representatives of Jacksonville State
University, the Milltary
Science Department, local
twinesses, and area civic
organizations.
The recipients of awanls
we-e Robert L Tanaka,
Regina E. Norris, Brenda K.
EiS8Dan, RUS3ell L. Tyaon,
Joel C. Williams, Robin C.
Putnam, Diana Auman,
Mlcbael E. Stevenson,
Anthony D. Tavlor, Martlp

L Trammell, Millie J.
Reierson, Harold W. Pietz,
Dennis M. Moran, Robert A.
Brown, William H. Craun,
Oscar A. Honeycutt, Robert
B. Manning, Deborah P.
Wllsan, Curtis A. Raubut,
MacMillan,
A.
James
Michael E. Jobrulon, Tina R.
Angles, Christopher M.
Staton, aIXI James G. Milam.
Colonel Arcbie Rider,
Military
of
Professor
Science, stated in bis
Army
the
remarks that
demands leaders who are
competitive, responsible,
and wllling to accept
cballenge. It ls tbe aim of
State
Jacksonville
Univer&ty Military Science
Department lo provide that
type or officer. The 31udenta
who were recognized during
the semi-annual Awards Day
Ceremony are contlnU!ni In
this tradition of excellence.

Spring award, ceremony
Fronl row frcm Ldt: Brenda Elleman, Rolu Pumam,
Ollcar S-,C-, Robert Tuua; "'f'lna Allglea, Millie
Relena,~Norrla, Deborab
Wt:
men, Dl!liill...... CUrt Raalult.

~w~-~Tram-.

MIR Jobmoa, Wllllam Craaa, J - MaeMIU.., R...il
'1'1-, Oarla S - , IIDbert Mmmlq, Tny 'l'aflll..a-1

Auman, Harald Plea, Joel Wllllama, Robert BnrwL
Mlb Slevemoa, Jama Milam.

row"- left:

Rifle team hosts Gamecock Rifle Invitational
c

By MlCHEU.E BASHAM
The JSU R!Oe Team hosted elgbt<en other
llliversity teanu from seven mies for the
ftftb Annual Gamecock R!Oe lnvltatlanal.
1be tournament took place at JSU'a Tenpoltt Firq Range April &-7 and OOll5Lsted of
three aeparate oompetltlons: tbe Gamecoclt
Invitational. the Gulf South Qmference
CbamplQQSblp11 and the Alabama Collegiate
Rifle Cbamplonsblp11. ll W83 the third
largest match In the Southeast.
The ranking or teanu in the Gamecock
lnvltatlanal, in order of performance are
(Divwon Al Unlvermty of Tenneuee at
Martin A Team, 2231; Murray State Gold

Team, 2212; North Georgia, 2141; Murray
St.ate Blue Team, 213S; University of
Georgia, 2123; North Western Louisiana
Unlvermty, 2123; Auburn A Team, 2115;
Unlvermty of Tennessee Oiatlanooga, 2109;
and Marlon Military In31ltute, 2097.
(Division B) Auburn B Team, 2105; Hender3011 State, 2017; University of Tennessee
at Martin B Team, 2002; University of
Southern Mi.wa.,ippl, 1942; Unlvermty of
Alabama Bl Blnningbam, 1114.9; Georgia
Southern, 1817; Mercer University, 1723;
Delta State, l.Ml; Uvlnpton Unlvermty,
933.
U.T. Martin al30 flniabed first in the Gulf

Championship.
Conference
Soutb
Jacksonville State placed second, followed
by University or North Alabama, Delta
State and Llvlng31on Unlveralty.
1n the ACRC, Auburn's A Team came In
first, with Marlon Military lnstltute second
and Jacksonville State third.
The Division A high shooter W83 Jobn
Blasco from trr Martin with a soore of 570
out of a possible 600. 1n Division B Cary
Howell fr<ID Auburn tool< the Ulle; her score
wu 548. JSU's high ocore W83 525 accompll3hed by Robert Tanaka. Blasco wan
In the Southern Conference and Howell In
the ACRC.

The folloW!ni studeala
Jacksonville St.ate: A TMm
Robin Putnam, Karen Heallb
and Robert Tanaka; B
Walker, Emelyn East, Ken
Stanberry and Sbarm Mac
A b&JKjuet and dance were b
tbe competitions. Acconllng
Collins, advisor for JSU's team,
received a standing ovation for.
such a smooth-running t o ~

The team ""uld like lo exfm4
thanks to Coca Cola for Providlnl
mementoes, to Miller for supplying
and to the ROTC staff for their

lldlll
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ROTC students
kJ, be commissioned
Second Lieutenants

h1; li~1.ry Ball

a......
Aril If, 117..

By BRUCE MANNING

The JSU Military Science Department will commission
twelve Military Science students as U.S. Army Second
Ueutenantsina ceremony tobe held at 10:00a.m., Aprll 'J:I ,
in the Ernest Stone Perlormlng Arts Center.

Among this year's commissionees are several
Distinguished Military Students (DMS ). The students who

are designated as DMS are in the top fifty percent of their
university graduating class, top third of their Military
Science class and have no weaknesses in physical per•
formance, leadership ability or technical knowledge. The
students who have been designated were recommended by
the Professor of Military Science and confirmed by the Vice
President of Academic Affairs.
This year's commiss!onees end their branches are
Richard S. Austin, Field Artillery; William H. Craun, Infantry; Themas A. King (DMS), Aviation; James A.
MacMillan (DMS), Aviation; Roy K. Manners, Engineer;
CUrtls A. Rauhut (DMS), Finance; Michael E . Stevenson
(DMS), Aviation; Anthony D. Taylor, Engineer; Russell L.
Tyson (DMS), unassigned; Tod L. Vann, Armor; Shawn A.
Waldrip, Aviation; and Deborah P. Wilson, Military Police.
"The Military Science Department ts proud of these
students who have completed years of hard work end
schieved their goal of becoming a U.S. Army Officer," said
Col. Archie Rider.
The guest speaker

for the ceremony will be

IMajor General Ivan R. Smith,

Qmmander. 167th Corps
Support Command. He ts a 1951 graduate of JSU.
MG Smith was commlssloned through JSU ROTC
,:!'! a lieutenant in the Field Artillery Branch. _ _ _
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Col Allan R. Borstorff - 16 Dec 88 at
2LT Scott's Commissioning Ceremony held
at Talladega College, Talladega, AL.

2LT & Mrs . Kevin Scott
16 Dec 88
Commissioning

2LT Kevin L. Scott commissioned 16 Dec
at Talladega College thru the JSU ROTC
Early Commissioning Program.

Bar Pinning Ceremony for Kevin
Scott, 16 Dec 88.
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ROTC Sponsors
We'd like lo welcome everyone back lo achool We are plan.
run, many exclUne evenls for
the department 1h11 year and
hope lo have Sood tumouls at all
of our planned functions
For tbooe who an, already
(Stt CLUBS, Pagt 18)

I

fC.,..'l linu, d
members or the organiz.ation . we
ask that you watch the board m
Rowe Hall for aMouncemenls
For those who are not current
members. we ask you watch for
noUces or our annual Sponsors
Tea . which will Lake place soon

from Puxc"'tO)
We 'd also like lo welcome lhenew Cadre members to our
ROTC Det.achment Lt Col Wil•
ham Stone LS our new Proressor
or Military Science, replacing
Col Allan Borstorff who recently retired

Physical training proves important in ROTC
B) BETH BEV\E'TT
'C'\\ Writer
It ._ o-d.trk-th1rty and J ma.~
10 c-lus1er out~1de
begin
or people

\fa1hew,i; CohSt'um \IO!,l pe,npll'
wouldn·1 Nrn han• popped an
Pye- open y l'I 1h~e J>"'Ople ha\'{'
Or h.H t• tht"y" OnE" 1nchv1dual
hO\H"d up w11h t"Ao d1UE"rent
h~ on \re thE"y rrazy" Wt•II
no. actually thP) an· mt-mb<-.-...
or the ROTC' dep;1rtm•n1

.......

• 1Tb

,

dally report~ the aWntee. 10
the st"rgeant who 1n turn rt>porl.
to cadtt \faJor \lotheal
\1igh;ara 1hr t'Ompany c-ommander and a ~enior C'adet
lo

·\ftc-r e-x1end1ng th<' rank

(SEE ROTC. P•R• 4)

r---- ----- --,
Index
Special Parents
Day
Insert
Pgs. 13-16

t:~ !,.of<!<'.r: ~f. ~ 1n~ s '!''-""'"""IJ.....:..:~.:..:...........;.c.c.:;_....J

t.i,

h
4

F.,•r, \fondJ) llednesda\"
,and F'raday ROT(' C'adre·
C'adet Kayde11e and Rangtrs
mttt for PT 1phy ... 1cal training,
ThE" BCluJI Ira ming d0t-. n·1 bf_.gm
5 ~S a m 1
until OS45 , 1ha1
wht"n thf' platoon • t•rgtan1 al~
nown a the Pla1oon Dadd\"
rall. tht• ploatoon to alten11~n
r1:<";1nt <"hangrs
Tht" pl..etoon
dJ1ly lo alh>'A f'H•ryont' C'hJnC'('
ty be m <h.org,• or th\' plotoqn

squad roll call Each squad lead tr another pos111on thar c hange-.

T•anday, Ottob,r 5, 1989, Tht Cbantirlttr

ROTC- - - - - - - - - . . : __ _ _ __
ICootinutd From Pag, I)

ffte>U&:h room

t'<tn-1 t
drills ~ an cade!K"t' Whal<"
hai\'t'

the platoon 1. e·u•rt"1 1ng
\faglaara and C-aptatn Gahg""r
wal arnc,ng ,,,., rank· Galagher
1- t!w- rxttut1,·e ort1~r. also a
naor ca~t Gahgh1'r stop< at
OOP cadtt who Sttm, 10 be hall
he-airtf'dly t-'<en.'"1s1ng and . , s
(".1<M"t art- ,ou .1r tod.lv• ·
t.
~ r <'l~rkal qu
po-ed 10 mo11va1e lhe cade1 II
tbf, e-,:e-rr-tSes- are not pe,rfonnt"d
rorrec-tl~ they are done agam
un11l Ille) are right &--.n ba. ac

-,;on

e,em:,~

are- e,E"C'Uted The"-('

!Mludt- the side-- >lraddle hop
,IUmplDg Jati« tum and bend
p rat5er and kllN" bt-nds
PT ha: a dtrN'1 1mpac-1 on

•

.\ tighar:1
rt"admess
lhe de1achmen1 highest an IM
·Th• be11er ph\Sacalh
Third Rt-g1on t the Southeastern
1ra1ntd unu has a bf-lte-r.rhanc~ l' S 1 3s 1t was in 1988
of ~Ur\"i\'1ng in ("'()mba1 •·
The mos1 dreaded part or PT
\la. ler Sergeant DeBo, 1hen arri\ es tht run Thi~ is \1ajor
takes OH"r PIE"nt} of pu~h-up.;;
Lamb·s specially Once e\'ery
.lnd sit-ups art expt'('red Part •
one has stretched out. they are
O<"rs kN"p l'ac-h othf'r motJ\·att'd once again called into forto do thrir bt'st OrBov sa, s he
mation ·\ •Right Face· and a
f'mphas1zes pu.-h-.ups a~d ,;t•ups
Forward. \ farch' are given
of
ber-c-ause they art:' two-thirds
\\"hen lhe platoon reaches Park
lhe PT le,;1
,\ \·enue the command Double.\d,anced C'amp as physacalh
ttme. \1 arch' · is given and the
drmanding. Oeboy says ·Th~
run begins Cadences are sung 1n
PT test 1s the f1rs1 lhmg you do order to keep everyone in step
OO("e you get there ··
The d1s1ance of lhe run varies.
J l ' ranked highest an PT out
depending on how much exercisof IS an lhe brigade Alabama
ing Lamb feels is needed Xorand \f1s...,1ss1pp1 t this ~ummer at
mall)" runs wall ellher be 10 Sohd
c-amp Deboy "·ould hkc- to <.e<' Gold three miles. around campus. or on the track. 2 miles. The
comradery of the detachment is
\·ery apparent at this point
\\"hen a cadet as ready 10 fall ou1.
rello" cadets push him lo go
even further
PT isn·t what most peop le
want to do from 5·30 to 7 am
three days a week. but once it's
over a feeling of accomplishment is felt With each training
session the body is built up.
mentally and physically PT is
0
strenuous but as Capt Carpetner
rombat

....,y,

' Pam is nothing
says
weakness leaving the body

-AiZnCLES
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Freedom Appreciation Day takes plac e on Saturday
wh1c-h are
day's ac·tiv1t1es
scheduled from 9 a m In I p m

83 CY,OI O"E'
Editor ill au~r

The act1vi11es mdude

rn ta

•a dt.•mon. 1r;111on of heh·
c-opters by the 33rd .\\·1at1on
Group from Pell Clly
•a display from thr c-hcm1C"al
school ul F'orl \lc<'lellan
• . d1. play of m1htar) \"l"h1cl~

and

:md t-qu1pment indudmg a drm

on tr,1t1on
dog

of

bomb~etN'lin g

•the 14th Army B.1nd ·hov.

par:1c-hute Jump on tht> front
Hall by
m~mtw:r of lh•• 201h SJ)<'C1al
forces unit r weathrr per
•J

la'An of Bibb Gra\·

m1111ng1

nt 10 C'Otn("tck' .-,

Blackha wk

,,......,

ea btrc as part or a
ont thal "'ill bt on di\play during frttdom
1 bi1 hthcopttr.
Appreciation 0.1, ~
pring ritld trainina e·nrci e. is ,mil.tr to
"111 b(• abou1 "',O tudenls Jnd
t'"n:
Thf'f<- ,u'-" :. lot of run tunt- tu
\crordin to flou nd tM'n•
dmt an thr <:u;,rd and U; Rf'

• .t <·uba dJ pl.a)"
Rangf"r f'hallenge ropt""
•J
bndgt' <h·mon trauon
• 1 de-on lrilllon put on b~
lht' Junior ROTC' Oral! Tt'am
from <;.,dsden llagh School
Hou . ·,nd said there will also
bl· r('('rUHc-rs from ~e\·eral area
to calk to -srndt:'nts and
unll
parenrs
For more 1nformat1on on
f'rN"dom Apprf'C'1a11on Day rail
the D<-~rtment of \11htary· S<-1 ~
ente at 231 5781 ext 4006

.

Oct. 1, 1989
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Ja x St at e RO TC
de ve lo p~ of fic er
years happen only once, he says

I

" I'd rather Ibey e-n)oy college lllo,•y

By Gwen Coley

-~-

.

SW M 'l\atyWtlte ,

AYI ,

JACKSONVILLE - About 12 percenl ol
the Army 's 7IIO,OOO soldlers are olllcera,
a nd slnce UHi, Jacluonv llle State Unlversily's ROTC prosra1D ba• hlped 1ludents ,
earn military corwnhs lons.
tThougll ofllcer candldal e1 may 10 ID a
mllltary academy or olllcer candidat e
school ID get CJ!mmluloned, neither can
produce a hlgb volume ol olllcero, says
Maj . Michael Lamb, 'an aulslanl proleuo r
ol military oclence.,.
"They Ju1l don'I have the capablllt y ol
putting out the volume ol cadets u ROTC ,"
Lamb says Thls year, 460 student.s are
lal<lng ROTC cl.asses. Of that number, 35
percent are women

gram , the only differenc e between I reg
tar coed and a · cadet IJ that the RO

TO QUALIF Y !or ROTC, a student must
maintain a 2.0 grade point average , score at
least a IIO on the olllcer ,battery test and be
pllyslcally Ill, says LI Col. Wllllam E

Stone, professor of mlUtary science and
comman dant or cadels.The student must
also be a U.S. cltlz.en and frtt or certain
...
convlcUon.s.
11
"I think Just •~ut anyone can get ln,
says Cadet Ll. Col. Mlcl>ael Viera. " Bui !or
those of us who want to exceed. ll lakes •
lot or hard work."
Cadet Ll Col. Lee McMJchael says the
hard wort 1lves cadets the chance IO excel '
penooal ly, bolh phyalcally and mentally .
"You can'I do that In cbemlJtr y clau,"
says lhe cadel comman der
\'lers . a markeun g major, says he Joined
ROTC be-cause he 's always wanted to be in
the mihl~ry . and earlier consider ed going
to a military academy to get his commission . He sellled on JSU's program

Durlna the llrol two yean ol lh,; pr

1tudenl mu.at take Jour

or

lOf mlllt.a

aclence. courses
1°h... Include "\llllary h111Dry, llrol al
an lnlrOducUon lo mllllary • oclence, bu
markJma nohlp, America n and Sovl
armed forces trend■ and basic leadersh l
1ldlls.
Cadet Kaly Dewey complete d her II
two yea.r t In the apr\ng and ls now co
sldered an MS-3, a third-yea r mlllla
science cadet. So far , she uys , the p
gram Is exclllng, challena lng. and II pa
"That aort or sounds llk.e i. a tut

answer," Lhe 21-year-old nursing major

uys. "l would encourage my peel'."9 In
nursing ID go Into ROTC . . , . di'• 10
expensiv e now to go to achool,u l they ' re
wllltpg to take the lil)le.',ID do 1h11, Jr, worth
·
, Jl."
Nurses are desperat ely needed in 1lhe ·
,
In this case, Lhe
and
says,
Dewey
,
military
government paya you ·to go tp school then
g~aranle e1 you a Job a(ter gradu._uon ~.

instead
In some ways, the program Is not as
regimen ted as active duty.
" We don ' t have a haircut policy. We
don ' t need one," Stone says. " If they want
to h.ave a beard . Lhey can. Jf they want to
hd\/e long hair, they can. But they don't
have beards They don ' t have long hair.
They police themselv es •·
STONE SA VS he would not want to inntcl
anything on the cadets that would cause
their college life to be ruined . lf'he college

Mark 'Polar Bear' James In ROTC PT exerci se

whether active duly or In the reserves
"SomeU mes It's scary knowing that your
future ls planned ror you ,'' Dewey says.
"I 'll end up traveling , and I don't know
where I'll go."
Sul Viers says having a planned future Is
better lhan not having a future . He says
ROTC cadets know llley wlll have work and
. money when they graduate - a fact not all
a
having
about
worry
lo
HAVE
DON'T
"I
college graduate s can boast.
Job," Dewey says. I feel pretty secure
NOT ALL college student.a learn lo manabout what I' m doing."
age their time as w~ll as an ROTC cadet.
Dewey, who won a three-ye ar acholarsays Cadet Maj. Ellz.abelh WJIU& , who 11 ID
ahJp, recelvea ■ lultJon-free: educaUon .. free
be commlu loned In April
!or
month
,a
'100
and
book ■ , paid lab lea
"II lakes at lea1t 2IJ mlnules ID get the
claues each
allowanc e.
•J""""" r••riv ".11 h~ uv11 For cadet.a
musl
Scholan hlp recipien ts compete
Tuesday and Thursda y, the
unllonn ,
a1e
camouO
's
Army
ly, and Ibey may attend any coll•&• lhal
wear _. the
are
They
has a senior ROTC progr■ m .
boots and hat .
allowed f7,000 a year or 80 percent of lhelr ,. Then there's the 5:30 a .m . PT- physical
lult1on paid, whichev er ls 'greater.
training ex~rclse s Including running long
But al JSU , the amount covers every:
distance s. And the women receive no spething , says Stone,. Not every cadet ls a
cial breaks because of their sex
scholars hip winner, but ror most, Joining
"'Someti mes you're ·a1w1ys afrafd of dHlime.
but
nothing
the program costs
fere9l1attltudes people have because you 're
To enter the first phase, made up or ,a female," says DeWey. "But l haven' t
freshmen and sophomo res, the student 1 seen any chauvini sm around here ,"
tak_es only one ROTC class a semeste r. If
THE CADETS go to advance d camp the
the student ls fulltlme , the extTa class does
summer between the.It junior and senior
not cost extra money, Stone says .
years,- Each ls rated from one lo rive, with
five being lhe best. Their perform ance al
During the advance d phase, the second
the (hree-we ek camp can affect their militwo years, lhe student is contract ed and
tary career, says Viers, who received the
paid $100 a month. Upon graduati on, the
al tag'?,
cadet ag·r ees to serve in ,:::,l he ,, mllit.ary, \highest rating

"""°""'

-W~A.rw 11.ttonS IAI

cadets muJl pass advanced camp lo
remain in ROTC.
"Ir they can·t pass advanc-ed camp. lh rn
you don ' t want them in thr Army." L.irnh
says

To prepare for camp, some join the
Range.rs , open to males and fem .. le~
Ranger training gives cadt'ts an op
portunily lo perform under dire stress. ~ys
Lamb. It simulale s combat
"You cannol lnjecl the fear or death You
can' t shoot real bullets. but If you can
endure the stress or the course you can
· make It In war," he says..
The team always trains to win
"There's no second place in war - onl~
lint pl.ace," 5tone -,,r:
WHILE ROTC IJ toup and lime-con suming, SI.One uys lhe 1 prosram ts ne\ler
allowed to get In the way of academi cs
" Academi cs always take priority, " he
.
says.
Many cadel5 says .their grades have
,RCYl'C.
Improved since Joining
" My grades are betle.r now than they 've
ever been," Viers says, "ROTC helps you
.. . put your prioritie s In line."
Despite the hardship s sometim es, the
cadets agree lhal compleUng ROTC Is a
major achievem ent 1 ,
"When it gets kind of stressful sometimes, the time doesn't seem worth it,'
Willig says. " . . . But after you get done.
it 's such an accompl ishment. "
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Sunday,Oct. 8, 1989

Cbrt

Bennln1, Ga

C Man A. James, a 111111 .,..duate

ol Saki Hlgb School He b the son ol
reUred Lt Col Paul E. and Diane
L. James or 411 Sequoya Drive,
Annl•IOn
Joaepa. D. Grimes, • 1Sll7 ,ndu•

19

ate ol Jacuonv llle Hlgb School He
b the son ol Joseph A and Brenda
F Grimes of 1791 Alabama 21 N ,
Annbton

The lollowlng Jacbonv llle State
Universi ty ROTC cadeta baff completed a basic airborne course at

Cadet Lt. Col I.ff McMJcu el Jr.,
who also complet ed ROTC advance d
camp at Fort Riley, Kan., wbe.re be
received the blabest poutble raUng
A lDM .,..duate of Theodor e Hlab
School In Theodor e, McMJchael Is
the 10n of Robert L. McMlch■ el Sr.
and Clara B Jacuon, both ol
Moblle
Cadet Capt Cllarles R. Butoa, a

1111? .,..duate of ~ l>oW9)'
Hlcb School In lbe Pblll ~. Be la
lhe son ol Marine Muter c_.,,
5ct. Charles F and CarolJII J. Buton of HcnlaYllle.

..-i.

1be
Mlclaael A. MlsJ.)ara , wbo of bl.a
dltUnplo bed honor
cl.aa A 19115 .,..chaate of Roly C Hlgb School In Dela-r e, MJalJara
IJ the aon of Robert and Jacqale
Mic tiara of Palm Bay, J11a.
David B. CJ.an, a 1 • ,radaate of
wllb
Escambi a County Hlcb a 111117 usoclate '1 from c-dla
of
Colle1e In Selma Re la Ille the Rev. Mooes J. and Lucile D.

1• ..-i.

Clark Sr of Atmore
of
Bn4 Print, a
- Re la lbe Crouvlll e Hilb
ol Clluct and Cllrol Pr1eet of
CrouvUl e. Rt. 2
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lNITY
APTIST CHURCH

Dr C.O.Gnns tead
Pastor

205-831 -3333

OXFORD , ALABAMA 36203

Novem ber 2D, 1989
Attent ion G. A. Debey
Depart ment of Milita ry Scienc e
P . O.

Box 939

Jackso nville , AL 36265
Dear Mr . Debey,
folks
Thanks again for the fine drillin g that you
Here are the
did for us at our state conven tion.
book.
pictur es that we promis ed you for your scra

9.:/!f

Asslli )

Tm1ty

Book

Senior

Trinity
Chnsnan

Miss.ens

Store

Sa,nts

Academy
(GradN · Nu.eff

o nston
t Pastor

Deal
Ministry
12)

Singles
Ministry

Youth
Ministry

ROTC Kaydtllt s
We'd like 10 welcome all of our
1989 fall Junior Kaydcues. They are
fohanna Bameue. Rebecca Brown,
Lisa Canfteld, l'am Cantrell, Monica Cort, Maria Crawford, Lynn
..,__ Edins, Laurie Glenn, Jennifer
Johnston, Traci Miller, Deanna
Moore, Fara Tanner, Stacey Tribble
-,d Marie WhitL
::;: 'Our new executive boanJ offiacn
an: Stephanie Matthews and KcUey
o. Shanallruch. co-commanders; Jolene
Robcns, uecutive officer; Marshall
Collins, ldjutan~ Suzanne Smith,
~ treasurer; Beth Bcnneu, public affairs officu; and Jill Jacoby, hisao.&>
nan.
0
You are encouraged to auend
~ physical
lraining. It is al 5:30 p.m.
:;, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning ru the coliseum. So far
we've had a few tum out, but we
=i
~ would like to see more.
We'd like to congratulate Capt.
and Mrs. Jesse Carpenter on their
new ramily member. Her name is
Kinsey Ann and she was born on
Oct. 6.
Don'l forget about Awards Day
.,
;! practice nl 3 p.m. today in fronl of
Bibb Graves. The Awards Day ceremony is mandatory . That is 3
p.m. Tuesday in front of Bibb
Graves.
We look forward 10 a good
turnout at the ROTC picnic on
Nov. 5. It sounds hke fun.
Congratulations again to every•
one.

!

._

1

ROTCS po~ . . . _
We would like to welcome our

new Cadre Adviser. Capt Jeue
~ Carpenter Sharon Carpenter
: Will also be wortung With us.
We are no longer ll>e Spo11JOrs
~
" Corps We havi formally
;! changed our name lo the JSU
Kaydettes

!
,.

We have

several

functions

Planned The firs t Is our aMuaJ
Kaydette Tea Th.is is a function
directed toward recruUi ng worn.
en i nteres ted i n bec omlna

Kaydettes We are hostesses
who help promote the ROTC
departme nt.
Those in terested in becoming
• pledge and those who ar e
currently Kaydettes are en.
couraged lo attend II will be a t
2 :3P Pm today at Rowe Hall .
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Cadet Fred Hollis
Distinguished Grad
By BETH BENNETT

Starr Reporlt r
Cadets wen1 all diffcrcn1 ways
this pasl summer, some to summer

camp. some to Alaska, some to
Airborne School. some home.

Tb.t new SGA omcers: President Stephanie Malthe\\-5, vice•presi•
d<nl, B)r0n Sluddard lrighll and Chtryl Galigher (le(I) lre.isure;.

or Dadeville was
cro"ned Miss Afro-American Association queen during lhe
Jear's queen,
last
is
her
ning
Cro"
pageant.
ann~al campu~
Davis or _Huntsville. Galigher, 22 1 is the
M~liss~
granddaughler of Corine Ross Galigher, Dadeville.
JSU junior_ Cheryl Ann Galigher (righl)

;

10 checl: and rig loads and how 10
ground guide a helicopter.
The final stage was lhe actual
rappelling and opernlives phase.
Hollis lcamcd how ID rappel down 1
wall and off a skid (no wall Present.
only a bar to jump from). Hollis
also learned how 10 rappel
Australian s1yle (face firs1) on a
wall and skid. During 1he last few
days of lhe school Holhs had [WO
final acuvities: rappelling out of a
helicopter at 120 feet and a 12-mile
comba1 march in three hours.

Cndel Fred Hollis weni 10 Fort
Campbell, Ky., in June.
"(I learned) air assault operations,
such as a sling load, air insertion
and air retrieval," says HoUis.
Hollts auended lhe school slrictly
on a volun1ary basis. All other
cadelS in 1he ROTC Detachmeni
compeled for lhe one sl01 10 go 10
Hollis found rappelling and 1hc
lhe school. Holhs was requm:d 10
helicopter phase bis favorite. The
pass a PT 1es1, heigh1 and weight
sling load ope.rations were his feast
requirements.
favorite. Hollis clwms lh,s phase
Air Assault School was split into
"was really a brain busier."
four pans. The first day, "zero day,"
Cadet Hollis was awarded Dis1inwas physical training. Hollis had ID
complete and pass an obstacle guished Graduau: from Air Assauh
He won th.is award m comtwo
run
School.
to
course test. He then had
miles in combat boots in less than peution wilh regular Army soldiers.
16 minutes.
"Every since I was a child I have
The second and l.hird stages were had a fascination wilh fligh1 and hehands-on. Days two Lhrough four licopters... he said, explaining why
Hollis spem his time familianzing he wamed to auend Air Assault
himself wi1h helicop1ers ar.d School. ·This was like a privilege,
STATS. The third stage was shng and it was n great learning expe,nload operations. Homs learned how ence.'
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RO TC program enjoys
rich tradition at JSU
The Army activ ated a Field
Artillery, Senior Divis ion, Reserve Officers' Train ing Corp
s
Unit at Jack sonv ille State
Teach ers College July 1, 1948.
In March 1954, The ROTC Unit
was redes ignat ed as General
Milit ary Science effective with
the beginning of the 1955 fall
seme

peak of 1,500 cadets in 1968-69
unde r a mand atory ROTC program . In 1971 , the ROTC program became voluntary.
LL Col William E. Ston e is
the curre nt professor of military
science.Approximately450JSU
stude nts curre ntly are enrolled
in ROTC courses.
ster.
In June 1971, the UniverJSTC cade ts atten ded the sity estab lishe d military science
ROTC Sum mer Cam p at Fort as a mino r field of study
Cade t Kevi n Finc h from Oxfo
. JSU
Benn ing, Ga., then at Fort awar ds three credi
from L TC WIIJ/am Stone, the rd, Ala. rece ives the Veterans of Foreign Wars ofthe USA
t hour s for
profe ssor of MIiitary Scie nce
{VFW)awa rr, Brag g,N.C
at JSU.
.,and since 1974have satis facto ry comp letio n of
atten ded ROTC Advanced Camp Rang er School, ROTC Adva
nce
at Fort luley, Kan.
Cam p and ROTC Nurs ing
Col. Thom as B. Whitted Jr. Sum mer Train ing Program.
By CHERYl GAUGHER
bility of the milit ary as well as
was the first professor of miliLast summ er 26 JSU caFreedom Appreciat ion Day ROTC on camp us. It serves as a Army. Thes e usually include an tary science at JSU.Jniti al en- dets atten ded the 1989 Third
o~rv ance start ed in 1987 and recru iting tool for freshmen and M-60 tank and a howitzer. Oth- rollm ent numb ered 176 cade ts ROTC Region Advanced
Cam
since then has become an an- sophomores into the ROTC ba- ers displ ays are set up inside in 1948--C9. The milit ary staff Two nursi ng stude nts atten p. ~
ded
nual evenL TheJ SU ROTC held sic prog ram. It also provides and include item s such as the consisted of two officers and four nurse camp at Fort Brag g. They
its third annu al day offestivities supp ort for the recru iting efforts Emergency Ordn ance Detach- NCOs. Many of the initia l ca- completed the trairu ngwb ile upment display, Chemical, ROTC, dets were commjssioned durin
of the Alab ama Natio nal Guar
on OcL 7, 1989, in conjunctio
g holding the long lndit ion of
d
n
Rese rve recru iting and the the 1949-50 school year. Ther
with the Univ ersjty 's Pare nts and the U.S. Arm y Reserves.
e excellence in performance by
Day prog ram.
Various displ ays and dem- Kayd ette Corps display. Dem - was a significant expansion dur- JSU. Performance in all areas
The celeb ratio n of freedom onstr ation s for the pubHc are set onstr ation s have included the ing 1950-51 because of the Ko- conti nues to be noteworthy.
appreciation serves several up. Outs ide displ ays include 14th Army Show Band , JROTC rean War. Average enrol lmen t MSIII cade ts scheduled to
attend camp in 1990 are expected
purp oses. It incre ased the visi- equj pme nt from diffe rent Drill Team , Rang er Challenge then consisted of 349 cadets.
bran ches and comp onen ts of the team and the 20th Special Forces
Thro ugho ut the yean , en- to perform equally well.
Para chut e Jum p team .
rollm ent progressive increased
A,, of May 1990, approxifrom 176 cade ts in 1948 to a mate ly 1,153 cadets from JSU

Freedom Appreciation Day
observed

have been comm ission ed.
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ROTC Supports
Ra\\~ f oR TRoopS
~•rl9 q I

I ROTC is basis of pride I
for whole University
Leadership and excellence arc both qualities which ROTC
ooasts in its programs at JSU and around the country. They
arc traits which not only increase the effectiveness of the
military, but also promote students' progress while in college.
Last Friday night the ROTC hosted its annual military ball
McClellan an
. d honored another group of seniors who
ve completed the ROTC program.
Many former JSU cadets arc now serving our nation in the
ersian Gulf. Others continue.to seMiheir nadon ,vherever
they arc sent around the globe.
No matter where they serve, they share a common background. They studied, learned and applied their slcills while
students at JSU.
ROTC has been important to JSU since its beginning in
1948. Alumni of the program have gone on to become
'eaders not only in the army but also in their chosen postarmy careers.
Many have returned to leadership roles in Jaclcsonville,
both at the University and in the community.
Through the leadership of capable men and women, the
- program has become one of the best in the nation. According
Xo LL Col. Bill Stone, head of the military science depanment, JS Us ROTC is among the elite.
This is a fact which few would question. The program is
something the entire JSU family should be proud of.
And we arc.
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Jax State's Wells sets
target on nationals
JACKSONVILLE - Riffe shooting Is I sport
which requires great mental concentration. For
a shooter to be ■ ble to be competitive ■ t•the 50foot distance, It tokes I combln1tlon of stttl·
plated nerves, patience and good physical condition. At ~rttt, Shown Wells ' hi• It 111. And his
aim Is almost always true.
A J1cksonvllle State sophomore, Wells hopes
to use that combination to bring home I n1tlon.1l
championship when he competes next weekend In
the 'CAA Rine Championships 11 the United
States Military Academy 11 West Point.
While he Is only 20, Wells his eight years or
UJM!rlence.
" I told my mom that I wonted I rifle, and she
would not let me have one unless I knew how to
nre It properly," uld the Miami n.1tlve , who now
owns • German-made Anschutz .22-collber
11,ret rtne. "So I joined on NRA SpoQSOred
Junior club and lumed. After I while, It got to 1
certain point and I tried out for the rlne team .
Hopefully, I'll make It to the Olymplo one day:·
currently, Wells Is training for the NCAA
chlmplonshJps. He prepares for the thrtt-hour
match by proctlcln& nve times I week. In NCAA
competition, shooters fire 40 shots In 40 mlnuteshun the prone (lyln& flit_) position, 40 shots ln 80
mlmna from the 1tandJnc pooltlon and anothtr

40 shots In 60 minutes from the kneeling position.
ll can become grueling. even ror veterans like
Wells.
"There Is a certain amount of cross training
that goes Into It , like running and oeroblc
excerclse . When you ' re In a match. you want a

~•l low heart rate because It helps keep the
barrel stlll :' said Wells. who made the NCAA cut
by firing a 1,150 out or a possible 1.200 In
quallrylng at Murray State last month ,
"The more and more you get Into the sport, It
becomts automatic. I try not to think about each
Individual shot, I Just try to be consistent and
loolt1t each target as a match In Itself. In a sport
like football . you want to get the adrenaline
punfplng. Rine ts completely different. you Just
try to stay calm."
As he looks post the .u pcoming national cham•
plonshlps , Wells concentrates on the Olympics,
Hopefully , he con participate at the 1992 games
In Barcelona. Spain. But more reallstlcally. his
sights are set on Atlanta In 1996.
" Rine Is not only on• or the sarest sports .
around , It Is also what you would call -a 11re1lme
sport. " uld Wells. who went to the Olympic
trials In 1988 and wlll . go to Los Angeles this

summer for some International seasoning. " I
would really like to make the U.S. Olympic Rine
team. II I don't make It to Barcelona. I'll try
apln and a1aln."
·

But all of that Is ln the future. For now. Sh~w
Wells Is concentrating on the NCAAs. He 11
rocused and on target.
•
"I Just hope to go up there, do my be'
represent the school decently and not geb t
excited," Wells said. "Last year, I missed out b
three points. I came back with the atlllude'thit
:~:l.~?ln1 to make-it to nationals no ·mat
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Soldiers express
thanli:s to JSU
By Michelle Garland
SWSport:e Wrttw

JACKSONVILLE - Wha t seemed
like such a small task for Jacksonville State proved to mea n something ,·ery big lo many United
States soldiers stationed in the Persian Gulf

Throughout Jacksonville State's
1990 football campaign . head coach
Bill Burgess put together weekly
audio tapes marking the
Gamecocks' progttSS and sent them
to the 50Jd1ers in the 121st Army

R~rve Command , which is headquartered in Birmingham.
.. All we did was make tapes ."
Burgess said •· compared to what
our armed forces were domg . that i.s
a verJ· minute thing The real heroes
are the people over there
But to the soldiers who looked
rorward every we-ek to folJowmg
their favorite team . It was monu-

mentous
.. A sold1er ·s wishes are few ·•

said Maj . Gen _ A_ \Ii ms ton Port~r
Jr . commander or the l2Ist
ARCOM "" They want your lo,·e and

care, and maybe for you to say a

.......-. __

prayer ror them . It showed so much

care that these coaches would take
time out of their busy schedules

....,..,,_ .........
._
_ _ _ _ ....._ __

a.lo,

...... ,,.lit" _ _ ,..

portunity to keep up with the football season and still serve lhei r
country ··
Porter though t so much of the
small act of kindness. be and members of his unit fl ew by helicopter
mto Jacksonville's Paul Snow Memonal Stadium Tuesday to present
Burgess with a special cerliflcate of
appreciation . Porter is in the process of domg the same for the other
17 schools in Alabama . Georgia .
Flonda . l\11ssissipp1 . Tennessee,
South .Carolina and Kentucky who
part1c1pated
In an informal ceremony at Paul
Snow Stadium . Porter presented the
certificate to Burgess and JSU pres ident Harold McGee
"Let me express the appreciation
of the soldiers ... Porter sa id as he
handed Burgess the framed
certificate that featured a hand
sketched bald eagle. " It is great
what your message meant to
them .~•
The certificate mirrored the
message Porter vras trying to espress "Your unique and selfless
participation
contributed greatly to the uplHt or unit morale." "
Burgess. a man of many words ,
expressed his gratitude in the
simplest terms
•·On behalf of e\leryone involved,
I -W Jal Ille lo - , tllat I bave
~ .... proud "' Ille ~

_ . , , ~..---Mid.
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Nurse cade(knows no boundries
By Tina M. Ellis

fOTC Nurse Counse lor

··But after this operation was finally
over. I·ve never been as proud of
this country God Bless America ...
Several JSU football players went
present to share the moment
" I think 1t is great that we were
able to do our part to help the
morale or the soldiers m lhe Persian
Gulf, " said graduating senior Une-

backer Reginald Jam~ "But wbat
we did for them can never compare
to what they did for us •·
Junior defensive lin~man Jobn
Sanders was overwhelmed after &be
presentation .
"It is an honor to have sllCb a
high-ranklllg officer take the time
out of his busy schedule to come and
thank us for such a small thins tbllt
- did far Ille IGldlar9 al 0eHrt
SIGrm ... be .....

TCU is returnin" to defend its Region Ranger Challenge title for the fourth consecutive year. What do you think your
chances are of detlE:_oning the defending champs, and why?

Jacksonville State University
Gamecock Battalion
" We are all winners.
We are a team of diverse individuals who believe in each other.
We know what hard work is because we do it each and every day.
Jacksonville State University is
the University of Champions and
that means a lot to us. We have
trained, sweated, and bled together and we know what it takes
to win. We believe that our Ranger
Challenge Team can be number ;,
because we have the heart that 1t
takes to push it all the way to the
finish Une.'MPH "'
Cadet Alexander Williams

3

Obtaining a degree in nursing is
a challenge.
Working for a commission in the
Uniti:d States Army places anyone
working towards both, a cut above
t~e rest. Throw in a few extracurricular activities, summers filled
with airt>_oi:ne training, emergency
room tra1010g at an Army hospital
and being a member of two honor
societies and you have Maribeth
(Katy) Dewey from Jacksonville
State _University, Alabama.
Raised around the military
Dewey is the daughter of a retired
hetitenant colonel, and decided
early on to enter Jacksonville State
University's' nursing program and
~ork towards a commission by takmg ROTC courses.
Dewey is also a inember of the
Alabama Association of Nursing
Sru~ents and was the state project
cha1:person from 1990-91. Always
loo~mg for a challenge, Dewey recnnts at local high schools as a
nurse ambassador and is a resident assistant in her dormitory
"It (ROTC) makes you a ~ore

Katy Dewey
wel(;ro~nded person," said Dewey. 1 hke the physical activities
tJ:ie challenges and the camarade'ne I have with the other cadets
The Army appealed to me becaus~
of the scholarship, the opportunity
for travel, career mobility for nurses, and the excitement and advenrure.
De~ey who is scheduled to graduate 10 December plans to attend
theAMEDD•Officer Basic Course at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas .
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Vik ing Brig ade hosts Vik ing Quest 11
By Cadet Curtis Craig
The Bulldog Battalion of Alabama A&M Uni,·ersity recently
hosted the second annual Viking
Quest joint field exercise at Fort
McClellan, Alabama. The primary
objecti,·e was to gh'e the cadets a
flavor of things to come by creating
an advanced camp environmenL
\'iking Brigade cadets representing nine battalions participated in the four da} of training.
With an increase of four participating universities over last year's
exercise. total attendance for Viking Quest II wa 259 personnel.
Viking Quest II officially began
at i p.m. on April -1. with an activation ceremony. Following the ceremony, the M Ill cadets assumed
responsibility for platoon-le,·el and

+~ UJ
rn 0-5
-e_

lower leadership positions. The
company of cadets then had to execute a training schedule that included an APFT, STRAC, rappelling, land na,·igation and a l0K
roadmarch.
Battalions that sent personnel to
the exercise were Alabama A&M
University, Auburn University,
Jacksonville
late University,
Jackson State University, Mississippi tale University, Tuskegee
University, the Uni\•ersity of Alabama, the University of Alabama
in Birmingham and the University
of North Alabama

u

All in all, the exercise was a Ire·
mendous success. The cadets received valuable garrison and tactical leadership experience and are
now prepared to deal with the
challenge of advanced camp.

Two Viking cadets search a POW dnri.ng a STRAC mission.

Cadets u sed th e For t McClellan rappelling tower to practice for Ad·
vanced Camp.

..c:

u

To: Joe Caldwell
2014 Ja.amar Court
nelfrille, Georgia 30278
From: Walter Wright
tafflVrUer
Honolulu Advertiser
Dear Joe,

1 wish you could have been

there Friday to see your son, Second LL Craig Caldwell, when7ie
lecI his mfan{ry plaloon home to
Schofield Barracks from Saudi
Arabia.
He. and all the other guys,
looked like green giants in their
helmets and battle gear, pouring
off the buses that brought them up
from Hickam Air Force Base.
You would have been proud of
him, standing there in Quad D
with the general talldng to them,
three platoons \\ith a lieutenant in
front of each.
Craig's unit, First Platoon,
Bravo Company, was in the center,
maybe because Craig gol si ngled
out to be the point-man for all
three platoons when they were deployed Jan. 31.
:-:ot bad for a 24-year-old ROTC
product who came on active duty
just two years ago.

He was standing there, at ease,
with a rifle in one hand, and a yellow rose in the other.
And the Tropic Lightning Band
was playing, and the wives screaming, and the other soldiers yelling.
I got a chance to talk to Craig,
and be asked me ifl knew a way to
send the article to you. I decided
I'd just write it to you directly.
They were sent over there originally as ordinary straight-leg infantry. These guys don't have
choppers or vehicles to ride in,
they mostly march. ·
Craig told me the original assignment was to serve
as
" individual replacements when
casualties began getting too severe
and we would be augmented Into
different locations."
We all know what that means ,
Fortunately, it didn't happen.
Instead, they got assigned to
bodyguard Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, commander of U.S. forces in
the gulf.
They joined the air assault into
Kuwait City. They cleared mines,
ducked sniper lire and got a front
row seat to history, pulling guard
duty during the Iraqi surrender.
" Of course we were scared ,"
Craig said. " If you weren't scared,
something was wrong. Once we
got the call, we leveled with sol-

diers, told them where we stood,
were honest with them."
A lot of the guys were a lot older
than Craig. But a lot were a lot
younger, too. Eighteen and 19 year
olct.s.
They rode Chinook choppers
into Kuwait City right behind the
Marines and were convoyed in
trucks into the area where they
bad to secure a command compound.
The Kuwaiti citizens "were very
happy to see us, very glad that we
were iliere.u

" Jfyou could see what the Iraqis
did to that city and those people
and the atrocities that they did,
you knew what you were there for.
"You had females who were tortured, you had young kids that
were murdered . It made you sick
to see what they had done ...
"He left, and the oil fields were
burning and the city was destroyed.
" It got you upseL Things I'd like
to forgeL You can handle men who
are lighting for their country, getting killed. That's their job. But
when you see innocent women and
children getting hurt, I just knew
that we were over there for the
right reasons."
When the platoons got ready to
leave, " a lot of the Kuwaiti sol-

---

0 ::>

Joe: 'I wish you coul d have seen your son'
letter to a returning soldier's
father

"+-

diers were crying because we were
leaving," Craig said.
So he made it back, Joe, and the
battalion commander, LL Col.
Mike Thompson, and the division
commander, Maj. Gen. Fred Gorden, really laid it on.
"You all have done an absolutely superb job," Gorden said.
"It feels fantastic to be back,
and the main thing is everybody
came back," Craig said.
He said bis girlfriend is coming
out from Atlanta the 26th. He and
one of the other lieutenants are
looking for a place to live, maybe
somewhere out on the North Shore
here. So if you know any folks in
Hawaii who have a place, you
might have them get in touch.
He looks good, Joe. The guys
call him "Bruno," and one of them
said he looked like he'd lost some
weighL
"Dunno why that would be,"
Craig said.
But he looked OK to me.
And he wanted you to have this
story.
a 1989 graduate
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Killy 1ont's 501h year ,n the Alabama Federated Women·s Clubs
wtU be one she will aJ,--..ys n:mcmbcr
.
.
Kalhcnne. or Kill) as she is kno"n to everyone ID Jacksonville. has
been named Alabama's Clubwoman of the Year by the AFWC for the
1991 year. She was honon:d ID Mobile lhis past week al the annual
IIICCliog.
Nominall:d by the Progr=1>-c Study Club of JIICUlllville. Dr. Stone
was ,elc,cted for oumandJng service and ded,canon to the AFWC over the
yean. She joined the AFWC ,n 1941 ID Crt,ss-,Ue (Crossville Woman's
Club).
"Kilty Su,ne is the epitome of what a Fcdcra&cd Woman's Club member
sbould be," Kay Robtrson, prcs1dcn1 of lhe I ~ Progressive Study
Oub. said in nominaung Mrs. SlOIIC for the award. She has a kind, loving bean and bas dcVOlcd hcr life to hclp,ng those less forwnaie. They
muld 11111 i..e ldeclcd ~ mare descn-tng lhan Killy Su,ae..
ne Clallwomal of the v- honor was 1101 the only one brought home
by • lady wbme IWIIC is amchcd lO die entry way of Killy Su,ne Ele_ , School She was Ibo prescnlcd the first annual Prcsidcnl's Awmd
for a.-till& Service for 1990-91 .
.
Lalliq die - y conlribuuons K.iuy has made to the Jacboavtlle
IClloclll ml JSU. lbe church, menial beallh program, and ocbcn would
lilcnlly. YOlumes.
.
.
"Xmy ms always loV'Cd the JIICUlllville s:hools. lhe Finl Baptist
o-11.Plape ssift Swdy Club, the AFWC, and hclptng ~ - Rober·
- cmlilucd. Slone. mcidcnlally , &aught Mrs. Robenoll m die dlird
grade ia ~ before movmg to Jacbonvtlle.
Fifty Yt•n of S,nlet
s-·
•
.-ciauon w,lh the Fedcraicd Woman's Clubs of Alabama
daleS met lO 1941, 36 of
those on the s:bolarslup commiaa:. Diring the

lime. slle MOIi: hundreds of lcaers • her expeme enaxngmg members lO
suppon Ibis wonhwlule projocL
8-afher effon:s. the scbola'5lup was named the Kluy SlOIIC Grad-

Scllolanhip. She ,.-as also instrwnenlal in helpmg raise $25,000 for
m llmDMioaal House Scholarslup Fund.

Mn. . , _ Tacker (presidenl AFWC, 1980-32) said in nominal·

i118 her for 1be honor:

"Klay 11111 been a fncnd. confidanie. and advisor ID all AFWC presidems
willl wllla she bas served. She has eDCllUla,ed lhem 10 llrive for cudlmce in leadenlup. She is a menlOr. I have lbouaht eacll :,ar sbe would
be a1111: ID do a,ydling bcUer only 10 fllld her ■h ■,p'i h
smpassing die lftVIOUS. SIie contmllCI 10 be • OUIIIMding leader in
comm,.,ily 1CtVice, education and the Alabama Fcdauion WOIIICll's
Oubs. Dr. Kitty Swne IS truly worlhy of lbe Lowse W1llon OulSDllding
Ollbwonwl A want.•

S10•1 0,.,10,,,

S1■ ,ul-Ttotlltr Pri,r,w ■

Jack Hopper, Y1CC president for lnstuubonal Development u JSU,
potmed io Mn. SIOnC's effons in education. · 11 would be hanl lO find
wllo bas contribult>d more 10 the Swc of Alabllrna--rc' indeed
lbe enlire Soudieasl-dlan Kiuy SIOOC bas 10 cducalion and civic orpniubJIIS lite Ille AFWC dunng a long and dlSIJngu,sbcd carccr. We know
her
best for whal she has meant ID Jacksonville Swc University. Ha- contrit..... dale i.:t 10 1947 when she dcvdopcd the curriculum for the college's Sllldcnl-tachc r program and supcrvucd 11 for some 13 yan. The
JSU Bmnl of Trusltt:S VOied 10 name the elcmeniary s:hool in her honor
in 1981 . Mrs. SIOIIC was al5lo a founder and chaner m<mbcr of lbe F■:ully
Womm's Oub • the un1veni1y and has suppont,d vanous scbolanhip

progmmsoverlbeye,n.•
Mn. Stone was named Alumna of lbe Year ID 1961 and ieceived the
Honorary Doclorof Law Degree from the Univenny ID 1971.
I first met Killy Stone dunng my sen,or year at Wellborn High School
My fooclml 1UR1 came to Jacltsonvtlle 10 play the Golden Eagles in a

game tbu maichcd two undcfeal<d ieams laLC in lhe year. Kluy and the

we Dr. Stone came over to congratulaLC the team afLCr the game ( we
lied 7-7). LaLCt, Dr. Stone would become president of JSU ID 1970 and
dunng the DCXI 10 years l lcamcd about the landncss, paucncc, and undcrsaandlng possessed by llus canng lady. lJndcncore undcnlandmg.
One parucular moment stands OUL Mn. Stone came 10 9CYeral baseball
games to support the team and on one parucular night. lhe acuon got a
hule healed and I forgot she was ,n the press box above the dugouL
Dunng lbe fury of the moment I said some lhtngs to the umpu-c unfit
for I lady's can. To lh1s day , she has never menuoned the occasion. I'm
sull embamslcd about 11.
QuiLC fnnkly, she would have been correct 10 LCII her husband lO fu-c
meonlbeJpOt .
Obvioiai;, rm glad she cbdn L I'm also deligh~ the Alabama Fcdcraled
Womca'1 CJ ·1bs of Alabama saw fit to honor someone as special as Killy
a ,ooc I fnend for 30 years.
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Event is held
April 25-27
The 96th annual convention of
the Alabama Fcderauon of
Women's Club was held Apnl 25·
27 • Gulf Swc Park, Gulf Shores,
wilh Mn. Dorothy Grames. AFWC
president. presiding. ~ -theme of
lhe convention was S11hng ln10
the Second Century."
.

The Jacksonville Progressive
Study Club was represented by
Mrs. Kiuy Stone, AFWC Scholarship chairman: Mrs. Sherry Butler,
Ois1tic1 II director; Mrs. Kay
Robenon, president; and Mrs. Mil-

end McSpaddcn, ISi vicc-presidenL
The convention began Thwsday

*"'°°-" wilh rouline business.

1'll1ln4I\> eve,!lllg l"llell[tltt -

held honoring dcpaVIICDI chainnen,
David Bodenhamer, mayor of Gulf
Sholes, exlelldcd an official welcome. Hugh O'Brian, ■:ior and hummiWian speaker of the eY"CDing,
founded HOBY (Hugh O'Brian
Youdl Foundation) 33 years ago al·
ier having spent some time in
Africa wilh Dr. Albert Schweiiur
wbo inspired him lO do somclhing
for lhe youlh of A ~ - S_
ophonoes in high schools are mY1red 10
panicipale in leadership semi~Two HOBY seminars are held ID
Alabama in HIDIISVille and Mont•
gomay. HOB Y is a project of lhc
General Fcdcntioo of Women's
Club. A reception honoring Mrs.
Phyllis Dudcnhoffcr, iniemuional
GFWC president, and Hugh

O'Brian. followed lbe meeling.
Friday morning began with a
prayer breakfUL A memorial service MS coodoclied IO honor AFWC
members who were dcccued in
1990-91. Each diSlricl direclOr read
lbe names from her disuicl and
lighred a candle in lbeir memory.
Members from Progressive Swdy
Club were Mrs. Ruby Dillon, Mrs.
Lucile Rowan and Mn. PosLClle
Mrs. Killy Sione lighu:d a
special candle for Mrs. Mary
George Wait.c, Cenlle, a past p,cs•·
denl of AFWC.
Workshops on the ans, public al·
fairs. conservation, inicmalional af.
fairs. home life, and education were
beW lhrougboul the day.
.
The Friday luncheon hononng
the district direclllr was a time for
awsding cenificalCS for outSlanding
club wort. Mrs. Killy Sione received the first President's Award
for outstanding service for having
9CrYcd 36 years as chainnan of the
AFWC Scholarship Committee.
An,ong olhcr awards, the Progressive Swdy Club received • blue
ribbon first prize award for ,ts
scrapbook compiled by Mrs. Mary
Lois Dempsey.
The banquet Friday evening hon·
ored past AFWC presidents and
AFWC club presidents. The Lou,se
Wilson Outstanding Clubwoman
Award, lhe highesl award .or
AFWC, was awarded 10 Progressive
Study Club's Mrs. Killy Stone.
Mrs. Stone has been an AFWC
member for mor-c than 50 years and
has held every office in her clubs.
She was a charter member of lhc
Crossville Women's Club and has
been a me,n:,Cr of Jacksonville
Progressive Study Club since 1943.
She has worked in educational,
civic and religious endeavors. Her
son, LL Col. Bill Stone, drove her
lO Gulf Shores and esconcd her to

waw.

Kitty Stone and Lt. Col. Bill Stone
and from lhe podium to receive her
wad
,, ,,. , 1•
•
a A palriotic program covering the
first 100 years of GFWC was held.
Mrs. Phyllis Dudcnhoffer gave an
iospinlional address on clubwomen

. and ..Yolu~IC':fism .. Mrs. Thomas

l,'1a1ooc.Dislf¥;lldirecUlr,CAwndc4
an inviWion ,IO Huntsvil~ for the
1992 convenuon.
The Sawrday programs were for
. . and 'uniorene clubs
Juruor
J
•
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fantry Center, Ft. Benning
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Fort funning, Geor gia. • • • THERE 6 S AWAYS S<H1 DErAIL TO WORK Olio
oo.det s at the 1958 Fort !ennins ROTC Camp are shown wonting on the amnmn:! tian

detail a t the firing nmg,e.

..

They-ares (L-R) John Co Jones, Jro, 511 Wilson stnet,

Gadsden, Alabama, at¢ent oadet from Jacksonvill e State Teachers College;
D

Clemson Cadet Kenni s Keka.a, 267 Pierpoint Avenue, Spart~g9 5011th Carolina1
M.tsaiasippi Southern Cadet Ernest Ro Kirby, 215 Milner Avenue, Mississippi
Misaieaippio

More than 1300 student oad.ets front
0

29 colleges and univetai

a.re currently attending
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lass Of 124 Receive

JACKSONVILLE GRADUATION- A total of 124
students graduated from Jacksonville College in recent exercises. Left photo shows honor graduates looking over a diploma. Left to right, front row, Afton
Talley, Centre; Dr. T. E. Montgomery, college t¥11;
Eleanor Rich, Wellington; back row, Mary Sue ·GJissom, Gadsden; Trelby Parris, Jacksonville; Bobby
JACKSOi.vlLLE - Dr. Frank that characterize the intelligent McCollum, Lineville; Kate Welch, Gadsden; Lyndth
McLean of, Arlington, Va., a re- man: (1) The intelligent man will Roden Morgan, Fort Payne; Charles Rice, Jr., Delta,
tired member of the English facul- not place too much emphasis upon and Beverly Brown Saint, .Walnut Grove. Center

Jack onville Degrees

ty at ,Jacksonville State College, the material; (2) he will not atdelivered the baccalaureate ad- tribute too much importance on
dress when graduation exercises what other people think of him
were held in the Leone Cole Au- but will develop his own opinions
ditorium.
and activities; and (3) he will try
Pointing out that the definition to ?e~eloR a sense of wonder or
of a "bachelor" is "one who has curiosity.
had the first, or lowest, academic Dr: McLean was introduced by
degree conferred upon him by a President Houston Cole, who pointcollege or university," D r. Mc- e_d to his succe_ss~ul career in the!
Lean told the graduates that they field of educat10n after receiving I
had reached the place where they his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
could put to use the knowledge from the University of Virginia.
they had acquired.
Degree~ were conferred upon
"Wisdom is knowledge or in- 124 candidates,. and commissions
formation." he declared. "It is the were awarded five cadets who had
raw material upon which intelli- complet:d ROTC requir,,ments.
e rest of your _Dr. Billy . Adams, pa$cor of the
when you will rirst ~apbst Church, gave the
l you have learn- l rnv~ahon. Mrs. Esther Baab, orthe understandingfgarust, _played for the academic
process10n.
h the cost.
re three prerequisties On: f~ature of the program was
tlje smgmg of the Alma Mater bv ,
a vocal ensemble. The new song!
was adopted several years ago
,and was co'inposed by ,Tames Ray' burn of Oxford. James received
his B.S. degree in music education. For the past year he has
been director of Handley High
School's band at Roanoke.
The graduation exercises marked the end of the summer session.
The fall semester will begin Monday, Sept. 1.

I

photo shows Mary D. Tl?-rasner, Scottsboro, rece1vmg
her degree in secondary education from Dr. Houston
Cole, college president. She is blind and will teach
in a school for the blind. Right photo shows students
who were given commissions in the Army as second
lieutenants in the Army. They are, left to right, Bill
McCarty, Anniston; William Boyd Stimpson, Gadsden; Bobby McCollum, Lineville; Robert Howle, Delta, and Curtis Unger, Anniston.
WILLIAM N. BROWN
Fort Benning, Ga. (AHTNC)Army. Maj. William N. Brown,
whose wife, Gladys, live at 301 W.
College st., Jacksonville, Ala., is
assisting in the six-week summer
camp training of Reserve Officer
Training Corps cadets at Fort
Benning, Ga.
Major Brown is scheduled to return early in August to his regular
assignment as a member of the
Army Instructor Group at Jacksonville State College, Jacksonville, Ala.
The major entered the Army in
1941 and holds the Bronze Star
Medal.
,IHJ'GH A. SIMPSON
F~rt Benning Ga. (AHTNC)Army M/Sgt. Hugh A. Simpson,
whose wife, Lillie lives on Route
1 Anniston, Ala., is assisting in
the six-week summer camp training of Reserve
ficer Training
Corps cadets at F'ort Benning, Ga.
Sergeant Simpson is scheduled.
to return early in August to his
regular assignment as a member
of the Instructor Group of Jacksonville (Ala.) State College.
The 45-year-old sergeant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Simpson,
Route 2, Batesville, Miss., entered
the Army in 1933.

SCHOL YEA 58 -5 9

ROTC GROUP HAS FIR ST
C9 F EE OF FAL L TER M

Wive s of. th~ ROT C staff had
eir· fir;.,t_ · mont hly coffe e on
edne sd, · aft_ernoon at the home
f_ Mrs .._Ec'·,vard F. Hock ecker . at
01 7th S_t The purpo se· of the
ub is f s' :~1eml:lers to bGlcome
etter ac, :.:ainted.
Fa·1i · flowc.rs. furni ~hed deco raons in the livin g room wher e the
.
-~sts gathe red.
serve d to
were
tshmen
efres
s. Da~ d J. Cole man,
rs. Loui s_

ROTC STA FF HOSTS AT
BIRTHDAY PAR TY
The ROT C offic ~s .~nd staf.f
gave a surpr ise birth day party at
the home of Majo r and Mrs. W. N.
Brow n recen tly hono ring Mrs . .
Davi d Cole man and Sgt. Hugh
·.
• ,
Simp son.
serve d
were
cakes
.day
birt)J
Two
with other daint y· refre shme nts
and the guest s of hono r were presente d fun gifts. Mrs. Cole man' s
cake was toppe d with 18 cand les
and Sgt. Simp son's with 19.
The entir e detac hmen t.
, vited .
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mand
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State
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colle ge, had
the
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histo
Corp s of Cade ts, the large st in this
a.m.
their first dril1 on Frida y at 11:00

Scabbard and Blade
Plans Fall Dance
The Scabbard and Blade of
Jacksonville State College will
have its annual fall military ball
on Wednesday, Oct. 29, i?\, the college gym. The dance will honor
neophytes and their dates at the
conclusion of pledge initiations.
Preceding the dance, there will
be a reception with officers of-the
ROTC staff and student officers
greeting the guests. Rip Reagan's
dance orchestra of Gadsden will
furnish the music for the dance.
Officers of the chapter are,
Robert Barnard, Arab, captain;
Thurman Greene, · Anniston, 1st
lieutenant; Jerry McNabb, Gadsden, 2nd lieutenant; Felix Hart..
Iey, Tarrant, 1st sergeant. Lt. Col.
D. J. Coleman and Capt. Gordon
Conklin are faculty advisers.
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Cadet Promotions
Announced At JSC
The Depar tment of Milita ry
Scienc e and Tactic s at Jackso nannou nced
·11 State Colleg e has
,
Vi e
the follow ing promo tions:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Al~ba ma
cadet colone l;' David R.
c·t
B~icho r, Roano ke, cadet lieuten an~
colone l; Bobby F. Brown,_ Ro~n
James H. Price, Lmevi lle,
k
0J e, h J Burn Jr. Annis ton, Joe
.
,
,
.
osep
M. Ford, Gadsd en, cad~t maJor .
D avis ' Camp Hill, RJames
b ·t
Larry H • Jr., Valley
Head, o er
M. Ellis,
H. Barna rd, Union Grove , _J ~rry
W. McNa bb, Gadsd en, Willia m
Gary Gregg , Annis ton, Therm an
R Green e, Annis ton, Rober t E;al
B~lter , Hartse lle, cadet c~ptam :
Charle s H. O'Dell , Linco ln,
Charle s S. Howel l, Willia m G.
Burles on, Oxfor d ; Lee W. Hartle y,
Oneon ta; John Jones, Al_toona; Ed
F McCu llough , Enterp ri~e; J. W.
P~tty III, Rober t W . Erwm , James
E Rober ts Gadsd en; Donal d L.
Hanco ck, Barry E. Broac h, B:n M:
Smith , Kent Wetze l, Annis ton,
Felix E. Hartle y, Tarran t; James
C. McCa in, Roano ke; Thom as L.
Nicho lson, Gayle sville; ~l~rk H .
Gable Birmi ngham ; Willia m P.
Duna~ ay Harol d D. Stanfo rd,
Linevi lle;' Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higgin botham , Fyffe
cadet 1st lieuten ants.
James M. Cushm an, Jackso nville· Lester Saint, Boaz; Kenne th
(Cont.mued from "la.ge one)
M. Corne lius, Gadsd en; James D.
; , John W. Fox, Alexa nder
ville
·David son, Cedar town, Ga.; Walte r
Willia m T . Lockl_ear, Albert ~
;
y
Cit
GarG.
Joe
B. Shaw, Sylaca uga;
Jimmy R. Morns , Gadsd en,
·
ville
ner, Hartse lle, cadet maste r serEm o~y C. Steedl ey, Bay Minett_e;
V
d
geant.
Charle s F. Clark, Elba; Frank lm
.
Georg e J. Sims, Theo ore
Willia m C.
Estes, Piedm ont;
Leona rd, Jackso nville ; Rober t S.
Norm an A. Smoak e,
er
Gardn
M.
s
Charle
Guyto n, Annis ton;
Jackso n;ille; Presto n S. Danie l,
Thurm an Eastab oga ; Edwa rd R.
Roano ke; Willia m Lazen by, EclecWynn , Alaba ma Cit~; Pow_ell T .
tic cadet sergea nts.
.
J
Billy
Washi ngton Spring ville;
james R. Benne tt, Piedm ont;
ammo nds,' Tallad ega; Willia1:1 J.
J ohn R. Hende rson, Jr., Jackso n, PiedCook ' Jr ., Jimmy w. Green
ln·
Li
ville ; Bobby R Austin , Sheffi eld;
mont· Rober t G. Graha m, nco '
Charle s P . Gargu s, 0 n e on t a;
Jose;h R. L11-mbert, Alexa nder
Ronal d L . Griffi th, Alaba ma City;
Gads.City; Leona rd G. Nordg ren,
Gordo n N. Horto n, Heflin , cadet
;den; Neil J. Sande rs, Noel _ E.
cor poral. J. M. Hollis , Montg o~ms..
c
t
Sand~ s, Pinson ; Rober
m er y, cadet privat e first-c lass.
gley, LaFay ette; Darry L. Pilkii:i
ton, Bessem er, cadet sergea nt first
l class.
Huber t C. Barry ,
Bobby J. Lucas'. Spring ville'.
Heneg ar'
Moun tam,
Marla nd
_Donal d
a;
Attall
Sims,
W.
e
Georg
\ D. Thurm an, Eastab oga; Rober t
I W. Darby , Smyrn a, Ga., Rober t
Sylai F Brook s John J. Jones,Hunts
'
.
- 1
D. Dupre e,
Gerald
cauga;
(Conti nued on page six)
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Wilson Sherrell Named
Jax ROTC Cadet Colonel
ACKSONVILLE, Ala.-The Det of Military Science and
Jt
Jacksonville State ColpartJ?enat
1cs
Tac
has announced the fall pro1
;:fions as follows:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Alabama
City cadet colonel; David R. Belche~, Roanoke, cadet lieutenant
colonel; Bobby F .. Bro~, 1:,oanoke; James H. Price, Lm~v1lle;
Joseph J. Burns, Jr., Anniston;
Joe M. Ford, Gadsden, cadet ~ajor; Larry H: Davis, Camp Hill;
James H. Ellis, Jr., Valley Head;
Robert H. Barnard, Union Grov~;
Jerry w. McNabb, Gadsden; W1l-

liam Gary Gregg, Anniston; Therman R. Greene, Anniston; Robert
Hal
. Butler, Hartselle, cadet captam.
Charles H. O'Dell, Lincoln;
Charles S. Howell. William G.
Burleson, Oxford; Lee W. Hartley, Oneonta; John C. Jones, Altpona; Edward F. McCullough,
Enterprise; J. W. Patty, III, Robert W. Erwin, James E. Roberts,
Gadsden; Donald L. Hancock,
Barry E. Broach, _Ben M. ~mith,
Kent Wetzel, Anniston; Fehx E.
Hartley, Tarrant; James C. ~cCain, Roanoke; Thomas L. Nicholson, Gaylesville; Clark H. Gable, Birmingham; William P.
Dunaway, Harold D. Stanford,
Lineville; Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higginbotham, Fyffe,
cadet 1st lieutenants.
James M. Cushman. Jacksonville; Lester D. Saint, Boaz; Kenneth M. Cornelius, Gadsden:
James D. Davidson, Cedartown,
Ga.; Walter B. Shaw, Sylacauga;
Joe C. Garner. Hartselle, cadet
master sergeant.
George J. Sims, Theodore V.
Leonard, Jacksonville; Robert S.
Guyton, Anniston; Charles M.
Thurman. Eastaboga; Edward R.
Wynn, Alabama City; Powell T.
Washington, Springville; Billy J.
Hammonds, Talladega; William
J. Cook, Jr., Jimmy W. Green,
Piedmont; Robert G. Graham,
Lincoln; Joseph R. Lambert,
/Alexander City; Leonard G. Nordgren, Gadsden; Neil G. Sanders,
Noel E. Sanders, Pinson; Robert
C. Tinsley, LaFayette; Darry L.
Pilkington, Bessemer, cadet sergeant first-class.
Hubert C. Barry, Anniston;
Bobby J. Lucas, Springville; Marland Mountain, Henegar; George
W. Sims, Attalla; Donald D. Thurman. Eastaboga; Robert W.
Dardy, Smyrna, Ga.; Robert F.
Brooks, John J. Jones, Sylacauga; Gerald D. Dupree, Huntsville; John W. Fox, Alexander
City; William T. Locklear, Albertville; Jimmy R. Morris,
Gadsden; Emory C. Steedley, Bay
Minette; Charles F. Clark, Elba;
Franklin Estes, Piedmont; William C. Gardner, Norman A.
Smoake, Jacksonville; Preston S.
Daniel, Roanoke; William Lazenby, Eclectic, cadet sergeants.
James R. Bennett, Piedmont:
John R. Henderson, Jr., .Jacksonville; Bobby R. Austin, Sheffield;
Charles P. Gargus, Oneonta; Ronald L. Griffith, Alabama City;
Gordon N. Norton, Heflin, cadet
corporal; J. M. Hollis, Montgomery, cadet private first-class.

Cadet Promotions
Announced At JSC

-

The Department of Military
Science and Tactics at Jacksonville State College has announced
the following promotions:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Alabama
City, cadet colonel; David R.
Belchor, Roanoke, cadet lieutenant
colonel; Bobby F. Brown, Roan_oke, James H. Price, Lineville,
Joseph J. Burn, Jr., Anniston, Joe
M. Ford, Gadsden, cadet major.
Larry H. Davis, Camp Hill, James
M. Ellis, Jr., Valley Head, Robert
H. Barnard, Union Grove, Jerry
W. McNabb, Gadsden, William
Gary Gregg, Anniston, Therman
R. Greene, Anniston, Robert Hal
Bulter, Hartselle, cadet captain.
Charles H. O'Dell, Lincoln;
Charles S. Howell, William G.
Burleson, Oxford; Lee W. Hartley,
Oneonta; John Jones, Altoona; Ed
F. McCullough, Enterprise; J. · W.
Patty III, Robert W. Erwin, James
E. Roberts, Gadsden; Donald L.
Hancock, Barry E. Broach, Ben M.
Smith, Kent Wetzel, Anniston;
Felix E. Hartley, Tarrant; James
C. McCain, Roanoke; Thomas L.
Nicholson, Gaylesville; Clark H.
Gable, Birmingham; William P.
Dunaway, Harold D. Stanford,
Lineville; Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higginbotham, Fyffe
cadet 1st lieutenants.
James M. Cushman, Jacksonville; Lester Saint, Boaz; Kennet~
M. Cornelius, Gadsden; James D.
Davidson, Cedartown, Ga.; Walter
B. Shaw, Sylacauga; Joe G. Garner, Hartselle, cadet master sergeant.
George J. Sims, Theodore V.
Leonard, Jacksonville; Robert S.
Guyton, Anniston; Charles M.
Thurman, Eastaboga; Edward R.
Wynn, Alabama City; Powell T.
ashington, Springville; Billy J.
ammonds, Talladega; William J.
ook, -Jr., Jimmy W. Green, Piedmont; Robert G. Graham, Lincoln;
Joseph R. Lambert, Alexander
City; Leonard G. Nordgren, Gads;den; Neil J. Sanders, Noel E.
Sanders, Pinson; Robert C. Tinsley, LaFayette; Darry L. Pilkington, Bessemer, cadet sergeant first
class.
Hubert C. Barry, Anniston;
· Bobby J. Lucas, Springville;
Henegar;
Mountain,
Marland
George W. Sims, Attalla; Donald
D. Thurman, Eastaboga; Robert
W. Darby, Smyrna, Ga., Robert
F. Brooks, John J. Jones, Sylacauga; Gerald D. Dupree, Hunts(Continued on page six)
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Jax "Who's Who"
Is Announced
Twenty-six students have
been selected for "Who's Who
Among Students in · American
Colleges and Universities for
1958-59" at Jacksonville State
College. The list is compiled by
a faculty-student committee
after nominations have been
submitted by members of the
faculty.
Included are the following:
LaRue M. Allen, Lanett; Betty Alverson, Munford; !lobert
Barnard, Union Grove; Richard Belcher, Bobby Frederick
Brown, Charles McCain; Roanoke; Myra Gail Burgess, Edwardsville; Annette H. Cavender, Lincoln; John B. Drake,
Joe Ford,
Louisville, Ky.;
Jerry McNabb, Gadsden ;
Thomas Gillespje, Boaz: Ga,rv

Rifle Team Report

1

Gregg, C l y ~ ~ . Anniston.
Nancy Hammett, Jacksonville; Horace Harvey, William
M. Livings ton, Donald Smith,
Birmingham; James Kimbrough, Dadeville; William C.
Pendergrass, Scottsboro Rt. 3;
Thurston Pike, Heflin; Wilson
J. Sherrell, Alabama City; Patsy Thornhill, Pisgah; Melba
Young, Crossville.

''EOLLEG IA--,,,,N',1,...--::2--=-7-0-:-c-t---::.5,;:;-8

(Continued from 'lage
ville· John W. Fox, Alexander
City; William T. Locklear, Albertville; Jimmy R. Morris, Gadsden;
Emory C. Steedley, Bay Minette;
Charles ·F. Clark, Elba; Franklin
C.
William
Estes, Piedmont;
Gardner, Norman A. Smoake,
Jacksonville; Preston S. Daniel,
Roanoke; William Lazenby, Eclectic, cadet' sergeants.
James R. Bennett, Piedmont;
John R. Henderson, Jr., Jacksonville; Bobby R. Austin, Sheffield;
Charles P. Gargus, 0 neon ta;
Ronald L. Griffith, Alabama City;
Gordon N. Horton, Heflin, cadet
corporal. J. M. Hollis, Montgocadet private first-class.

J~cksonville State College's
ROTC Rifle Team opened its
1958-59 season on Saturday, 18
October by losing a close match
to the varsity of the University
of Alabama at the Capstone.
Shooting without the services
of their number one and number two shooters, the Jacksonville team bowed to a well
coached Alabama team by a
score of 1353 to 1248. Joseph R.
Lambert, team captain and
number one shooter, was unable to make · the trip to Alabama due to a severe case of
eye strain and George J. Sims,
n1,1mber two shooter, was away
from the college last week.
Robert Pruett of Anniston
was the leading shooter for
Jacksonville with a score of
266 out of a possible 300 points.
Pruett was followed very closely by fellow Annistonian, Don
Roberts with a score of 265.
Larry Martin, also from Anniston, started the :qiatch with a
perfect 100 points out of a possible 100 in the prone position, but lost his advantage
when he scored only 64 in the
standing position. He finished
the match with a total score of
247. Other members of the
team who contributed tQ the
team total were Neil .J. Sanders of Birmingham v.fith a
score of 257 and Jerry Gunter
of Piedmont with 249.
Intercollegiate. rifle mat~
are fired under the auspicies of
and according to rules laid
down by the National Rifle
Association, The teams are
normally composed of ten men
wi~h only the five highest individual scores counting toward
the team score. Individual
scores are obtained by firing
ten shots in each of three positions-standing, kneeling and
prone. Each shot has a possible
value of ten points, hence the
total possible score is 300
points.
The next match ..for . the
Jacksonville team · will be
against North GeorJia · College
ln Dah.loneg.a, Ga., on Nov. 1.
11
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"Voice Of The Students"
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Jacksonvi lle State College
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA

October 16, 1958

Lt. Col. David J. Coleman, Jr.
ROTC Building
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Col. Coleman:
Let me take this opportun:t ty to congratulate both
you and the 'men of your staff and the ROTC students in
your unit who did such a magnificient job during Homecoming. I was particularly , 1mpressed by the Dril] Team
and their "snappytt marching performance.
LiRewise, all the men involved in constructing the
ROTC float are to be heartily congratulated. I believe
it was the only working model in the whole parade and
certainly a very clever conception.

I hope that you will pass on my congratulations to
the fine men of your unit.
Cordially,

~~ - ~~Leon D. Willman
Dean of Students
LDW:sjh

JSC · Rifle Team
Begins Matches
Jacksonville .St ate Collqe's
ROTC Rifle Team opened its
1958-59 season on S.turday, Oct.
18, by losing a close match to the
varsity team ot ·the University or
Alabama at the Capstone.
Shooting without the services
of their number one .and number
two shooters, the JacksonvUie
team bowed ~o a well-balanced
and well-coached Alabama team
by a score ot 1353 to 1284. Joaei:
R. Lambert, Alexander City team
captain and niunber one shooter,
was unable to make the trip to
Alabama due to a severe-- case of
eye strain and George J. Sims,
number two shooter, was away
from the collefe last week.
Robert Pruett of Anniston was
the leading shooter for Jacksonville with a score ot 288 out ot
a Possible 300 points. Pruett .waa
followed very closely by fellow
Annistonian, Don Roberta, with
a score of 285. Larry Martin, mo
from Anniston, •tarted th, match
with a perfect point out ot a
sible of 100 in tbe prone J)OSitiOIJ'.
but · 1ost. his advantace whea ~
sco~~ 0111)' 8_4 in the . st&J1dlng
position. He f'mished tbe match
with a total score of 247. Other
members of the &eam who contributed to . the team total were
Neil J. Sanders of Birmingham
-with a score of 157 and Jerty
Gunter of Piedmont with 14.
Intercolliliate -rifle matches are
fired under the auspicie.s of and
according to rules laid down by
the National Rifle Assoqatioq.
The teams are normally composed
of ten men with only the five
highest individual scores counting
toward the team »core. Individual
scores are obtained by firing ten
shots in each ot three pos'tions-standing, kneelinr and prone.
Each shot ha8 a Pollible value of
ten points, hence the total possible
score is 300 poiQts.
The next match for the Jacksonville team will be apinst
North Geor1ia Colle1e iu. Dahlonega, Ga., on Nov. 1.

ECEIVES AWARD-Miss Florence I. Cole Ccen-

Gadsden , ROTC secr~tary at Jacksonv ille State
rs College, is winner of an award from the Dent of the Army for "sustain ed superior performMak~ng the presenta tion are Dr. Houston Cole
, p~siden t of the college, and Lt. Col. D. J. Coler. (left), head of the ROTC. Miss Cole also
d a 10-year service emblem in recognition of
rl< with the Departm ent of the Army.

Famed Korean
WAC Visits Here
Col . K'im . Hyun Sook Ch" f
1e ,
Women'. s A rmy Corps , of the
Repubhc of Kore& Army v· ·t
' is1 ed here Oct. 10.
I ~ on the campus, Col
.Wh'l
~1m witnessed the ROTC re~
view and had lunch at the I
nternation al House wh
ere she
met "Steve" Ch 01.
, a student
from K
orea.
She visited the home
agement house and th fmane oods
t
lab
Lo ora ory departme nt. Mrs
-J~
s· wrey and two students
isson and Faye D .
of
Ohatchee , welcomed
· 1m.
Col K'
im was accompan ied
·
b
. Y a staff of officers and
an
S he fought with
tmterpret ~r.
dur
und
. he guerilla unc:c1gro
the Korean confiict. Pre:
iously, she activated th
.e
Korean Women's P r
o ice m
1945 Sh
e was thus commis.
sioned a second lieutenan t
on
July 7, 1949.

citk-

:g
·
. SC~BBA RD AND BLADE OFFICERS - T ypical
of the young men being
tramed m the ROTC at Jacksonv ille State C
th es~ cadets who head the
honor~ry military fraternit y Scabbard and ;P~ge
1
,
Union Grove, captain; The!man Green Anr;i~t e. ~- to ! ght, Robert B~nard
Hartenant; Felix
heut_
irst
ley, Tarrant, first sergeant · Jerry McN;bb , G a dodn,
s en, second heut~ t.
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· GOVERNOR PATTERSON'S IHAUGRAL PARADE, Kontgomer.r, llabaaa1 19 Januar,y 19$9

GOVERNOR PATTERSON'S IIAUGRAL PARADE, Montgomery, Alabama, 19

Janu&ey 1959

CANDIDATES FOR MILITARY BALL QUEEN - ROTC sponsors at Jacksonville State College are competing for the title, "Queen of the Ball," to be awarded )feb. 24. All of the girls are
honorary captains except Sue Little, who is honorary colonel of the cadet corps. The girls are, top
row left to right, Patricia Faucette, Palmerdale, ROTC band sponsor; Shelby LaFollette, Gail$~!',
Drill fleam sponsor; Mary Ann Huff, Annistcm, D. Comp,any; Sue Little, Centre, Battle Grqup
(colonel); bottom row, left to right, Donna Griffin, Crossville, B Company; ·Jo Moore, T-alladega, A
Company, and Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga., C Company,

ROTC CADETS RECEIVE COMMISSIO NS - Eight Jacksonville stud,mts are pictured who will r ~ceive Regular Army
commissions. 'l'.hey are, from left to right: Richard Belcher,
Thurman Greene, Sonny Roberts, Robert Barnard, Robert
Brown, Wll,;011 Sherrill, Gary Gregg, and Jerry McNabb. President Houston Cole is shown extending con~a.tuhtio ns. Cadet
Colonel Wilson J. She.-rell, Alabama City, was presented tho
ROTC Certificate of l"tieritorious LeadershiR Achievemen t bJ'

.th

cadet selected on the basis of leadenshlp devel>pment
czreer.

threug}ii .11i: R.~
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nlsia
f Staff of t
nd served
during the Tunisi
Sicilian campai ns of Wo
ar II.
He also helped guide the division through c&mpaigns in France
, and Germany before being named
chief of staff of V Corps In 1944.
General Mason returned to the
states after the war and became
Professor of Military Science and
Tactics at the University of Alabama.
Following his graduation from
the National War College in 1948,
he was assigned to the Joint Strategic Plans Group of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.
'
General Mason was later selected to be chief of staff of the new
NATO Headquarters being formed
· in the Middle East, which was
• , , military district chief charged with tth e command of all
NATO ground forces of Greece and
Turkey.
Was CO Of 24th
In 1955 he assumed command of
the 24th Infantry Division, then a
1
part of the United Nations force
in Korea.
Prior to his assignment as Chief
of the Alabama Military District
in July, he served as chief of staff
Maj. Gen. Stanhope B. Mason, of the U. S. Continental Army
recently named Chief of the Ala- Command (CONARC),
b~ma_ Milit~1:Y District, \\1{11 make . In addition to a host of foreign
his first VlSlt to Fort McClellan decorations, General Mason has
tomorrow to address the 13th been awarded the Distinguished
Chemical Officers A~vanced Class Service Medal, Legion of Merit
and the First Chemical Company with one Oak Leaf Clu r the
Officers Class at their opening ex- Bronze Star Medal with
'head
ercises at the Chemical Corps and Oak Leaf Cluster.
eight
School.
c~mpaign stars on his campaign
Thirty-five officers are enrolled !ribbon.
in the 10-month Advanced Class,
while 16 Allied officers and 18 U.
S. officers will undergo the three
month First Chemical Company
course.

Gen. Mason
• • l-,ort
V1s1ts
On Monday

Honor Guard Greeting Due

1

General Mason will be greeted
with an honor guard ceremony at
the Chemical School tomorrow
morning, Following the opening exercises, scheduled for 10 a.m.
He will tour the Chemical School,
have lunch at Remington Hall and
pay a brief visit to the 100th Chemical Group, Post Headquarters
and the WAC Center before returning to his headquarters in Birmingham tomorrow afternoon.
A native of Alabama, General
Mason was born in Demopolis and
graduated from the U. S. Military
Academy in 1928. He spent most of
the early part of his Army career
serving as an Infantry officer at
installations within the U n i t e d
States.
In 1941, he was named assistant
G-3 for the 1st Infantry Division,
then stationed at Fort D•ns,
Mass., where he aided in the development of amphibious warfare
techniques.

I

'" New, IV Corps Colonel
Is Army's Speed King

, new IV Corps
,officer.

e~ id e d yesterday.
hairman Franklin
se owing back taxes
the woodpile until

The first Army man ever to
fly faster than . the,-1;peed of
sound, Col. Elmo H. Alvis, Rich-.
mond, Va., 1 the new '0:-3 (o~
eratiQlls) officer for ijl~ 1 Bir
mingham-based IV U. S; Army
Corps <Res.J.
. .
. f
He succeeds Col. Lewis A.
Bonifay, Andalusia who retired
last month.
Col. Alvis comes to Birmingham from Nellis Air Force
Base, Nev. , his duty station
while assigned to Continental
Army Command.
It was at Nellis in 1957 where
Alvis achieved the Army air
record when the Air Force flew
him in an . F-l00F jet for. te,i:n»iarization with Army supp<AA
flights.
The Fourth Corps here (jirects

Headquarters, in Germany •
the 103rd Infantry Division (19#'45 ), and commanded the 290th
Infantry Regiment in France in
1945,
I
ctivities for .U. S. Army re- . Now 46, Alvis "went Army't
!? and ROTC in Alabama, in 1929, when he joined the Vir· pi and Florida.
.1
!vis is a Korean an
ar II veteran. In K

I

MEMBERS OF THE REVIEWING PARTY WHICH OBSERVED THE REGIMENTAL INSPECTION REVIEW AT THE
U.S. WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS. CENTER ARE (1-r) LT. COL. DAVID J. COLEMAN, PROFESSOR OF MILITARY
SCIENCE AND TACTICS AT J~CKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE; LT. COL. FRANCES M. LATHROPE, COMM~ANT
OF THE WAC CENTER; AND JACKSONVILLE STATE ROTC CADETS: CADET LT. COL. WILBERT DISHNER, ADET
CAPTAIN CHARLES T. COLEMAN, JR., CADET CAPTAIN ROBERT T. JONES, CADET 1st Lt. JOE METHVIN.

}

Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday February 23, 1959

lans ·re Co:t;nj>lete For Elaborate ROTC Dance
Herman Orchestra
Will Provide Music
Woody Herman, who brings
his award-winning orchestra,
America's Greatest Entertaining Unit, to our campus tomorrow night for the R. 0. T. C.
Department's Military Ball, is
often called the "young-est oldtimer in the music business."
Herman has been playing the
clarinet professionally for over
30 years. He was a vaudeville
star when only nine, a star with
a big name band when he was
in his teens and made his· first
phonograph record when he
was only 2(). His latest band,
which has been voted , tops i'l
the country by. the readors ot
MeU'OJlome magazine~ features ,
s e v e n t e e n in~entalists ,
many of them record stars in
their own right. It has been
hailed by Time, Par~e and
other magazines as "the band
that brought back dancing."
This dance, which .is a highlight of the spring :remester,
will be presented from 8 to lZ
in the college gym. The dance
will be semi-formal, and the
price of the tickets is $4.00 in
advance and $4.50 at the door.
'During the dance the "Queen
of the Ball" will be announced.
The candidates for. this 'honor
are an· ROTC sponsor; Shelby
LaFollette, Gadsden, . D r i 11
Team sponsor; Sue Little, Centre, Battle Group; Jo Moore,
Talladega, A ·Company~. Donni¼
Griffin, Crossville, B Company;
Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga.,
C Company; · and Mary Ann
Huff, Anniston, D Company.
Participants in the leadout,
wiil be all the sponsors and
the staff.

Woody _
'Queen Of Ball'
To Be Selected
"The spirit of jazz is abandon. When you present it too
g rim, serious, you loose naturalness." Thus Woody Herman
who brings his great jazz ore h es tr a , America's greatest
Entertaining Unit, to Jacksonville for the Military Ball, expresses his sentiments about
mtJ,Sic. This highlight of the
Spring semester will be presented-from 8 to 12 on TuesJay,
Feb. 24, in the college gym. The
be semi-formal, and
dance
the price of the ticket will be
$4.00 in advan«e and $4.50 at
the door.
During the dance the "Queen
the Ball" will be annovnced.
e candidates for this honor
are all ROTC sponsors. Competing for the title are Patricia
Fauce1:t, Pahnerdaile, R, 0 TC
band sponsor; Shelby LaFolette, Gadsden, Drill Team
sponsor; Sue Little, Centre,
Battle Group; Jo Moore, Talladega, A Company; Donna Griffin, Crossville, B Company;
Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga.,
C company; and Mary Ann
li~,i ~nniston, D Company.
'Pailtltfpants in the leadout
.W. be all the sponsors and the

will
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0
cksonville State CoUege. She was selected
raphs submitted of the nine candidates. An
or the crowning ceremony. Pacing the cro
. IV, U. S. Army of Birmingham. Looking
adet Capt. Robert Barnard of Union Grov

tar

changeites Hear Clli6
istory;
Pr ram
Members of the Exchange Club met T!!esday for :he ·regular
luncheon in the education building of the First Methodist Church.
Capt. Gordon Conklin, who succeeded the late Walter A. Mason as
president, presided. A committee composed of R. K. Coffee, Jo~n
·
R. Hinton and Grover C. Currier
was appointed to n ominate a vice-.
president to replace Capt. Conklin.
Dt. Edward Woodhouse was 'lPte<l chairman of the Resolu(clQ!nmitt~.
•
:-,wrnent of silent tribute was
pa1 M~,· Mason, lon time member of the club, who had already
distirll'.ui~hed himself as an efficient tmd enthusiastic president.
Col ,E:arl W. Aldrup, district
>overnor gave a history of the
Exchang~ Club, in recognition of
the f~h1: anniversary of its organization. He reminded the group
that the first club to acquire ·the
name of Exchange Club was in
Detroit, Mich., on March 27, 1911The organization ·had been set
•1p in 1896 for informal luncheon
meetings of business and profes~ional men.
Today the National Exchange
Club sponsors Education, American Citizenship, Aviation, Model
1Aviation, Federal Youth Rehabilitation, National Defense, Crime
Prevention,
Agriculture,
an d
Youth. It has such national project
as the Freedom Shrine, and spon- sors such movements as National
Crime Prevention Week"The blue and gold emblem carrying the motto, 'Unity for Service' has long been recognized
as the hallmark of the nation's
oldest, largest, purely American,
service club organization" , Col;
Aldrup stated. He warned members of the club against complacency, and he urged them to move '
forward, "
cannot stand
still", he ..~ttitl19Ji!4'itl.
ram .
rs of the ROT°C staff
ented a program on the Rerve Officers Training Corps
ith emphasis upon the Jacknville State College unit.
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, comander of the unit, introduced
e subject by saying that the
aditional policy of the u. S. is to
i aftl an active army of _miniconsistent with immediof the ootion. In the
emergency this army
1'.
i~ly,
1'iJ
lie

RECEIVING LINE AT MILITARY BALL-Gree ting guests at the recent ROTC military
were left to rirht: Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Barnard, Union Grove; Ndncy Simmons, Walnut~
u. C~l. D. J. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman; Dr. and Mrs. Leon Willman; Col. C, B. Sightler and Mr&
Sllrbter; Cadet Lt. Co'l. Joseph Bum, Anniston, an" date.

Wednesday, M~rch 18, 1959
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for the instruction. of artillery, it na1iona1 civic leaders as well",
was changed in 1945 to the . Gen- he concluded.
eral Military Science prc;igram,
Capt. Conklin's part on the prowhich permits cadets to select the gram dealt with technical trainbranch of the army in which \h~y ini-modern weapons and equipdesire to serve. Since 1948 the Jillent.
cadet ;,enrollment has ·inC'4"eased
"In this day of technological,from '83 to 606 cadets at the development s,
the . commander
be,lnnJnc of the last semester. He must make sure that the troops
outUnect_,tht general plan of the under his command have the
COIIPS.'"'cfixl •conciuded with tne knowledge necessary for effectivecomm
at "the support given ness in combat", Capt. Conklin
the ~rogram by JSC is the emphasized- He showed slides
v..;
~ ..and accounts for us which illustrated some of the new
anci tt
's 1>lacing this ROTC and late weapons and equipme!lt
unit· GJ:- one of the best in the that the ROTC cadet learns and
~
must know to be an effective
'9. ',ff Brown gave a re- leader. Some of these weapons
is\1ffte
1iie 'training program, were the jeep-mounte d 106mm
slib,t
the cadets are offer- recoilless rife: the self-propelle d
ed °t'io ears of basic training and 105mm Howitzer; 8-inc_h -·H owl
two years of advanced training. zer: self-prospelle d and t'6W, end
"Whiie only one-third of the carriers, 280mm gun; 7§2mm
,hours are specifically alloaated Rocket (Honest John); 'Redstone
to leadership, drill and the execu- Missile. ·He also showed slides. 1J
tion of command in the basic, an other weapons and equipmen
1 examination of the teaching ob"With these development s it
jectives will show a greater em- takes a college student or one
phasis being placed upon leader- with an equivalent mentality to
ship", Major Brown said. This is be able to fire the weapons, use
also true of the advanced course, them, impart knowledge to the
although every phase of military troops of lesser ability and still
training is explored. He pointed keep abreast of more recent imwith pride ~o the excellent record provements. The ROTC student
made by Jacksonville cadets at must be able to do this. The
summer camp when they compet- chosen few who do go ahead and
ed with such colleges as the Uni- goin commissions are the leaders
versities of Alabama, Georgia of today and tomorrow. Our coun~ississippi, Florida, and Puert~ try will be in their hands in time
Rico; The Citadel, Mississippi of war", he concluded.
•
State and others.
·
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Barnard,
Capt. Louis Holder had for his ~ student from Union Gro~ t,~as
1
tot,ic, "ROTC Activities". He the last speaker on the pto.,.am,
J mentioned the awards program, telling about the cadet's poin of
I the system of merits and demerits, view of the ROTC.
the ROTC Band, Precision Drill Team, Rifle Team, Scabbard and
Blade, and a newly-organi zed
honorary military fraternity, Rho
Omega Tau Chi.
"Through the use of these various ac,ivities, we hope to develop
not only well-rounded military
leaders, but community, state and
I

I
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story;
Me mb ers of the Exc han ge
Clu b me t T'!e sda y for the
lun che on in the edu cati on
·reg ula r
bui ldin g of the Fir st Me
tho dist Chu rch .
Cap t. Gor don Con klin , who
suc cee ded the late Wa lter
A. Ma son as
pre side nt, pre side d. A com
mit tee com pos ed of R. K.
Cof fee, Jo~ n
-~---------NE W PR ESI DE NT - - R . Hin ton and Gro ver C. Cur rier
was app oin ted to nom ina te
a vic e-.
pre side nt to rep lace Cap t.
Con klin .
Dt. Edw ard Wo odh ous e
was 'lpl"O;inted cha irm an of the
Res olu ~m itt je.
•
1nQ men t of sile nt trib ute
was
pai Mr_ Ma son , Ion tim
e me mber of the club , who had
alre ady
:iis tin! ui~ hed him self as
an effici ent and ent hus iast ic pre
side nt.
Col Ear l W. Ald rup , dist
rict
IO':'.ernor, gav e a hist ory
of the
Exc han ge Clu b, in rec ogn
itio n of
the 48tlt ann ive rsa ry of its
izat ion . He rem ind ed the org angro up
tha t the firs t clu b to acq
uire ·the
nam e of Exc han ge Clu b
was in
Det roit , Mic h., on Ma rch
27,
The org ani zati on had bee 1911.
n set
·1p in 1896 for info rma l lun
che
on
mee ting s of bus ine ss and
pro fes ~ional men .

JACBBONVILLI:, ALA.,.

We dne sda y, Ma rch 18, 19
59 ~

for the ins truc tion o! arti
ller y, it
na•1iona 1
was cha nge d in 1945 to the
c lead ers as wel l",
, Gen - he con clucivi
ded .
~ra l Mil itar y Sci enc e
pro gra m,
Cap t. Con klin 's par t on the
whi ch per mit s cad ets to sele
pro bra nch of the arm y in wh ct the gra m dea lt wit h tec hni cal trai nich
\he
y
ing
-m
ode
rn wea pon s and equ ipdes ire to serv e. Sin ce
1948 the ~en t.
cad et enr ollm ent rhas .in~
"In this day of tech nol
1ro m 183 to 606 cad ets eas ed
ogi cal at
beg inn ing of the last sem este the dev elo pm ent s, the com ma nde r
r.
He
mu
st
ma
ke
sur e tha
ouUmed the gen era l pla n
of the und er his com man t the troo ps 1
d hav e the
COIU>s, olld con clu ded wit
conuneJit that "th e sup por h the kno wle dge nec ess ary for effe ctiv et giv en nes s in com bat ",
the Rb TC pro gra m by JSC
Cap t. Con klin
is the emp has ized . He
sho wed slid es
v~ finest, and acc oun ts
for us whi ch illu stra ted
som e of the new
and ~h army's pla cin g this
RO TC and late wea pon s
uni t as r one of the bes
and equ ipm e!lt
t in the tha t the RO TC
cad et lea rns and
Sotllll .
mu st kno w to be an
'.MiJot W. l'f Bro wn
effe ctiv
e a re- lead er. Som
e of the se wea pon se
stJ.Ale 'Of the 1ra inin g gav
pro gra m, wer e the jee
p-m oun ted 106 mm
sh<>1ifihg,ijiat the cad ets are
off er- reco ille ss rife : the
self -pro pel led
ed 'two )'ears of bas ic trai
nin g and 105 mm B:o wit zer;
two yea rs of adv anc ed
8-in ch -Ho wi
trai nin g. zer: self -pro spe
lled and t"14UL end
"While onl y one -thi rd of
,hou rs are spe cifi call y allo the car rier s, 280 mm gun ; 762 mm
oat
ed Roc ket (Ho nes t Joh
to lead ersh ip, dril l and the
exe cu- Mis sile . He also sho n); Red ston e
Tod ay the Nat ion al Exc
tion
wed slide.5 -oi;
of
com
man
d in the bas ic, an oth er
han ge
wea pon s and equ ipm en
Clu b spo nso rs Edu cati on,
exa min atio n of the teac hin
Am erig
"W ith the se dev elo
can Citi zen ship , Av. rati on,.
ject ive s wil l sho w a gre ate obMo
r em - tak es a coll ege stu pm ent s it
Avi atio n, Fed era l You th Reh del
pha sis bei ng pla ced upo n
lea der - wit h an equ iva len den t or one
tati on, Nat ion al Def ens e, abi lit me nta lity to
ship ", Ma jor Bro wn said
C,rime
.
Thi s is be abl e to fire the
Pre ven tion ,
also
wea pon s, use
true
Agr icu ltur e,
of
the
adv anc ed cou rse, the m,
an d
imp art kno wle dge to the
You th. It has suc h nat ion al
alth oug h eve ry pha se of
pro jec t
mil itar y troo ps of less er
abi lity and stil l
as the Fre edo m Shr ine , and
trai nin g is exp lore d. He
spo n- poi nte d kee p abr eas t of
sor s suc h mo vem ent s as
mo
wit
re rec ent imh
prid
e
to
the exc elle nt rec
Cri me Pre ven tion We ek. Nat ion al
ma de by Jac kso nvi lle cad ord pro vem ent s. The RO TC stu den t
ets at mu st be abl e to
"Th e blu e and gol d emb
sum me r cam p wh en the y
do this . The
com pet - cho sen few who
ryin g the mot to, 'Un ity lem car do go ahe ad and
ed
wit
h
suc h coll ege s as the Un ifor Ser goi n com mis sion s are the
vice', has lon g bee n r~c
ver siti es of Ala bam a,
lead ers
ogn ized
Geo rgia , of tod ay and tom
orro w. Ou r cou nas the hal lma rk of the
¥iss
issi
pPi
,
Flo
rida , and Pue rto try wil
nat
ion
's
l be in the ir han ds in tim
old est, larg est, pur ely Am
Ric o; The Cita del, Mis
e
eric an,
siss ipp i of war ", he ~on clud
serv ice clu b org ani zati on"
ed.
Sta
te
and
oth ers.
, Col.
_ Cad et Lt. Col. Rob ert
Ald rup stat ed. He war ned
Cap t. Lou is Ho lde r had for
Bar nar d,
me
his a stu den t from Uni on
ber s of the clu b aga inst com mtop
ic,
Gro ve, was
"RO
TC
Act
pla
ivit
cies"
.
He
the
last
enc y, and he urg ed the m
spe ake r on the pro ara m,
men tion ed the awa rds pro
to mo ve
m, tell ing abo ut the cad
the sys tem of
forw ard , "tor; w.e can not
me rits and demgra
et's poi n of
erit
s,
stan
d
the RO TC Ban d, Pre cisi
stil l", he cond
d.
on Dri ll
Tea
m, Rif le Tea m, Sca bba rd
&O'l'e
and
ram .
Bla de, and a new ly-o
Members of the RO T·
rga niz
c staf f
honorary mil itar y frat ern ity, ed
pre sen ted a pro gra m on
Rho
the ReOrnega Tau Chi .
serv e Off icer s Tra inin g
Cor ps
'"I'hrough the use of the se
wit h emp has is upo n the
var iou s ac~ivities, we hop e to
son vill e Sta te Col lege uni t. Jac kdev elop
not onl y wel l-ro und ed
Lt. Col. D. J. Col ema n,
mil itar y
com I lead ers, but com mu nity , stat
ma nde r of the uni t, intr
e and
odu ced
the sub jec t by say ing
tha t the
trad itio nal pol icy of the u.
S. is to
ma inta ih an acti ve arm y
of min imu m size con sist ent wit h
imm edi ate nee ds of the oot ion .
the
~ t of an eme rge ncy thisInarm
y
.ma st· be abl e to exp and
rap idly ,
so mil itar y lead ers and spe
ciai jsts
are trai ned dt(r ing pea
t1e- tim e.
The RO TC _pro vid es a larg
e per cen tag e of the se trai ned
lead ers,
he said .
"La st yea r the re wer e
stu den ts enr olle d in RO TC235,384
," Col.
Col ema n told · the Exc han
gei
"At the con clus ion of the tes.
yea r
13,450 RO TC gra dua tes wef
!e com mis sion ed sec ond lieu ten
ant s in
the U. S .. Arm y Res erv e."
He rec alle d tha t mil itar y
trai ning in civ ilia n coll ege s beg
an in
1819 at Nor wic h Uni ver
sity in
Ver mo nt; the n foll owe
d V.M.I.
The Cita del, and oth ers.
In
con gre ss pas sed the Mo rril 1862
l Act
wh ich gav e a rea l bes t
to the
con cep t of com bin ing mil
con ven tion al edu cati on. itar y and
he RO TC uni t was esta blis
at Jac kso nvi lle in 1948, Col hed
man con tinu ed. Ori gin ally Col eset up
(Co ntin ued on pag e 5)
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OTC Cadets Get Annual Awards

- , ac sonv1 e tate
pany B, 9th Regiment, is off co a fine start with a
bust calendar of events and project~ co be accomplished.

The first meeting was held the week following school
registration and enthusiasm is running the highest during
the eight-year hisrory of the company. Robert Barnard of
Union Grove is the company commander for 1958-59. The
First Lieutenant is Therman Greene of Annisron. Jerry
McNabb of Gadsden is Second Lieutenant, and the First
Sergeant is Felix Hartley of Tarrant City. All homerowns
are in Alabama.
Most of the command and important staff positions in
the corps of cadets are held by members of Company B-9,
including the company commanders and Cadet Colonel
Wilson Sherrell of Alabama City, battle group commander.
Nine members of the Scabbard and Blade company were
selected for Who's Who in A merican Colleges and Universities. Richard Belcher of Roanoke and Charles McCain,
Roanoke, both belonging co B-9, are president and treasurer, respectively, of the Student Government Association
which is the ruling organization on the campus. B-9 is
proud, coo, of its s~ven members who have been designated
Distinguished Military Students.
With eighteen seniors in the company at the beginning
of the year, the rolls were increased by the initiation of
eighteen outstanding members of the junior class in
Ocrober. Their initiation was climaxed by the Scabbard
and Blade Ball which turned out co be the highlight of the
college social calendar. All plans and arrangements for the
dance were handled by the members; the neophytes did
their share of the work. Elaborate decorations followed the
Halloween ri1eme with cadets and their dares entering the
lead-our through a huge paper pumpkin. The new members
were presented with their fourrageres and membership bars
by the company commander at a battle group review.
The big event of the semester was. the joint celebration
of the 75th anniversary of the founding of the college and
Homecoming. Company B-9 planned and rook charge of
many activities that helped make this one of the most successful days in the hisrory of the school. Then the Scabbard
and Blade float rode off with first place among strong competition in the Homecoming parade. Captain Gordon C.
Conklin is faculty advisor for the unit this year. We are
looking forward co an even more active semester starting
in anua .-RHB.
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Annual Event Is Held

16 Cadets Given
Hon ors At JSC
J A C K S O N VILLE - ROTC sonville for outstanding contribu"Awards' Day" was observed at tion to the ROTC rifle team. The
Jacksonville State College on Fri- presentation was made by T. Wellday morning - a day keenly antic- er Smith. Larry K. Martin of Anipated by the more than 600 ca- niston also received a .22 rifle from
American Legion Post No. 57 of
dets enrolled in the ROTC unit.
Sixteen cadets were singled out Jacksonville for outstanding contrifor special honors and plaques bution to the rifle team. The award
were awarded the top platoon And was presented by J. M. Caldwell,
company. The seven ROTC spon- commander of the post.
so~s also re~eived ribbons for meri- Norman K. Smoake of Jacksonville received the Military Science
torrous service.
The color_ful pogram began with Award for "outstanding bandsthe format10n of cadets and the man" from Col Coleman
·
. ·
ROTC band on the field opposite
Freshman Hall. After the awards The ~uperior ~adet Award for
were presented the cadets passed each Military Science ~lass was
in review before President Hous- presented to the followmg cadets
ton Cole, Deans T. E. Montgom- by Dr. Montgomery: Cadet Capt.
ey and Lee Willman Lt Col D Jerry W. McNabb, Gadsden,
Br~wn: MSIV; Cadet Sgt. M'.1jor Jimmy
J . Coleman, Major
Captains Gordon Conklin L O u is W. Green, Jacksonville, MS
Holder; Perry w. Bethea, 1Jr., Cadet Sgt. Donald F. McMilla
vice commander of the American Brent, ~Sil; Cadet Cpl. Tho
Legion, Department of Alabama; B. Coggm, Athens, MSI.
J. M. Caldwell, representing Post The Alabama Military D
57, American Legion; T. Weller ROTC Incentive Award for
Smith, vice president of the First Military Science Class was preNational Bank, and a large crowd sented to the following students by
Dr. Willman:
of friends and other spectators.
Cadets Are Honored
Barnard Gets Top Award
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert H. Bar- Cadet Major James E R 0 b t
nard of Union Grove received the Jr. Gadsden MSIV· Cad t er1st
top a'h'.ard, the ROTC Certificate Sgt. Gerald D Dupre~ Hun~ 'lls
of Meritorious Leadership Achieve- Minn· Cadet Sgt Cliff~rd w s~ e
ment, presented by President ham, Dothan, Msi1; Cadet Edw::a
Cole. Cadet 1st Sgt. Theodore J. D. Pierce Birmingham MSI
Leonard, Farmington, N. M., was The se~ond Platoon' Co · "C"
p' D ·
awarded_ the ROTC Medal for Cadet Lt w·n·
unaway,
.
outstandmg leadership during his Ashland . 1 d1 iam
, ea er, was awarded a
third year of military •
of the
outstanding
"most
for
plaque
sGc1enGce. d
Cadet Sgt Will '
"B"
1am . ar ner cadet battle grouo". Com
:
,
pany
W
of Jacksonville was presented the Cadet C t J McNabb,
·
erry
·
ap
f
Scabbard and Blad "C d t
Year" trophy, withe Cada /uo dh1e ~ommander, re?eived a plaque for
• o • most outstandmg company of the
e
.
Barnard ma kmg
"
the presentation. cadet battle g
h
The ROTC roup.
Presented
Is
Rifle
sponsors w o rec d tC t J M
merifor
a~;rc:fdf of (!,adst- ceiyed spon~or ribbons
den ar:cei:id.
Honorary
or ou - torious services were·
d t
.
t
L·tu c· t .
s andmg gra ua e selecting Ar!Jlor Cadet Col S
· ue 1 _e, en re, Honas his branch of service"
sented by Lt. Col. D. J C 1' pre- orary Cadet Captams, Patty FauCadet 1st Sgt. Joseph R .;} eman. cett, Palmerdale; Jo Moore, Tal()ssville;
of Alexander City rec~iv!tmbert ladega; Donna Griffin,
, q~
Chatn.pionship Marksman A the Frc!n Chandler, Ced
• •
ward, Mary Ann Huff, A
a ?ifle from American Le
0st Shelby LaFollette,
N'o. tJ.3 of East Gadsden,
ted
bye~rry w. Bethea, Jr.
Athllclet Cpl. Thomas B. Coggin
the e~, receJved a .22 rifle fro~
•·ll'st Nattenal Bank of Jack-

W. N.

t~:

:~:e:
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Benning , Ga.-Ceo rge J.
Sims ill and James M. Cushman
·
students were
1500 Reserve
Corps cadets who successfully
complete d the six -week 1959 Fort
Benning ROTC Camp.,- Closing
ctl!emon ies were held Fi'lday, July

3lllt.

'l1ie traini~ p_rQgram was designed to prepare cadets for conirqipions in the United State Army
Reierve, by emphasi zing leadership and participa tion in field exercises. The curricul.UQ~ • "· ine,orts
cluded appropri ate rell
and ,s ocial activities .
Approxi mately 144 s
ceived comm1ss1ons as second
lieutenan ts in the Army upon completion of the camp. The remaind er will return to then' college or
universi ty for completi on of ROTC
training and college degree.
Colonel Carl R. Hill, professo r of
science and tae1a1111--.iiu: the
·
of Georgl&~
amp co
sible for
ampment.'

e Edward Copelan d
to begin his assignnt with the RO'DC staff here.
e came from Fort Benning , Ga.,
here he spent the past 15 months
First Sergean t of a quorteraster company.
Sgt . ..e!op~n d joined the army
45 and served in Italy dure clean-up of World War
remaine d to make it his
1

arried and . has two
he and his family
in the Ca~ Trailer
t Francis.

received co
ROTC bu~lding
ng. The commiss io
arded "by Major W.

Brown.
Col. Daugette , a native son, r
ceived his military title of "Co
oiiel" Ule hard way. Leaving he
as a captain in the Alabam a N
tional Guard in 1941 as comman
er of old Compan y H, he serv
througho ut World War.II and ca
.
t a colonel.
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Band

I

Cadet Officers List
Ja~es H. Bentley of Childers- \ Revealed By ROTC
burg 1s the bandmaster for the
The ROTC has announced the
ROTC band this year.
Jerome R. Handy, Garreth H. list of cadet officers in the batBryant, Walter H. McCollum tle group organization as folMelvin I. Morgan, Don Kidd, lows:
William S. Rich, Layron E.
Smith, Wesley R. Thompson, I Cadet Col. Edward R. Wynn,
Benny T. Haves, Gadsden; Hoyt I Gadsden, commander; Cadet
F. LeCroy, Jimmy R. Lee, Sum- Lt. Col. Joseph R. Lambert,
merville, Ga.; James L. New- Alexander City, executive ofman, James M. Brittain, Ge'rald ficer; Cadet Major Robert S.
D. Bryant, Tommy W. Moon,
Malcolm L. Lathers, Franklin E. Guyton, Anniston, S-1; Cadet
Major Donald D. Thurman,
Morrison, Anniston.
Eastaboga, S-2; Cadet Major
Alabama
Pollard,
F.
William
City; Harold S. Potter, Robert f Jimmy Green, Piedmont, S-3;
C. Sims, Attalla; Ronnie J. Per- Cadet Major Leonard , G. Nordkins, Ronald D. Hyche, Cor- gren, Gadsden, S-4.
dova: Elvin C. Scott, Lanett;
Cadet Capt. James M. CushKenneth Mitchell, Richard J.
man, commander Co. A; Cadet
Traylor, Ronald M. Owens,
1st Lt. Charles F. Clark, Elba,
James R. Wilson, Jacksonville.
Wain Bates, Rome, Ga.; John 1st platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt.
W. Bennett, Horace M. Cater, Robert G. Graham, Lincoln, 2nd
Bowden, Ga.; Thomas W. Den- platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt.
nis, East Tallassee; Charles Lester D. Saint, Boaz. 3rd plaFeigley, Athens; Jimmy R. Lit- -toon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. Martle, Leeds; John L. White, East- land Mountain, Henegar, 4th
aboga; Alfred M. Berry, Opp; pVitoon leader.
Clarence R. Boshell, Oxford.
Cadet Capt. James D. DavidOscar H. Brown, Muscadine; son, Cedartown, Ga., commandBilly J. Lee, Henagar; Paul J. er of Co. B; Cadet 1st Lt. JimRedden, Huntsville; Thomas L. my R. M o r r ~ s , Gadsden
Camp, Smyrna, Ga.; Robert J. 1st p.l at o on leader; Cadet
Moon. Leesburg; Robert 0. 1st Lt. Erneset F. Estes, PiedWard, Cedartown, Ga.; Terry mont, 2nd platoon leader; Cadet
H. Young, Piedmont.
1st Lt. Robert F'. Brooks, Sylacauga, 3rd platoon leader; Cadet
John W. Fox, Alexander City,
4th platoon leader.
Cadet Capt. Gerald D. Dupree,
Huntsville, commander of Co.
C; Cadet 1st Lt. Robert W.
Darby, Atlanta, Ga.; Cadet 1st
Lt. Kenneth M. Corn lius, Gads-

Simpson To Play
For S & B Dance
On October 28

On Oct. 28, the Scabbard and
Blade Company 9th Regiment
will present their annual dance.
A gala Halloween theme and
Jimmy Simpson's ten piece orchestra promise a gay evening
of entertainmen t. The highlight
of the night will be the tapping
of the pledges in the Ieadout.
Admission will be $2.00 in advance and $2.50 at the door.
The dance will begin at 8 p. m. •
and end at 12 p. m. Ted Leonard
is the Captain of s~abbard al'ld
Blade.

taps atBladeJSC
Societyof Scabbar
at Jackson ville State Cold and

Ted Leonard (left), captain
Wednes lege, tapped 14 pledges for member ship in the society at the Fall dance
taking
shown
is
ville,
Jackson
,
Gardner
•C.
William
gym.
day night in the college
on.
part in the tapping ceremon y, while Yvonne Graham , Piedmo nt, looks

ille State College who
TAPPED FOR SCABBA RD AND BLADE -ROTC cadets at Jacksonv
military fraternit y were
were tapped for members hip in Scabbard and Blade, national honorary
Mulvanit y, Jacksonv ille; Billy
left to right, front row: Robert P. Pruett, Anniston ; Thomas W. n,
Brent; Robert H. Faison, AnA_rnold, Bynum; Clifford W. Lanham, Dothan; Donald F. McMilla n, Albertvil le; William H. BoThompso
P.
Ronald
Altoona;
Thomas,
F.
Jerry
row:
back
niston;
Ga• Randall G Hawkins ,
hanon, Gadsden ; Robert A. Brown, Jacksonv ille; Jerry L. Cofield Roswell •ille·• James E Lee Annis•
Jackson~
'
Gardner
C,
William
Glencoe;
,
Williams
G.
Lenton
Valley Head;
'
•
'
'
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ille State College anDISTING UISHED MILITA RY STUDEN TS-ROT C officials at Jacksonv
Students this week,
Military
ished
Distingu
as
chosen
been
had
who
cadets
of
list
nounced the
t; Cadet Sst Lt.
Piedmon
Green,
W.
Jimmy
Major
Cadet
row,
front
right,
They are, left to
Col. Edward
Cadet
ille;
Jacksonv
,
Cushman
1\1.
James
Capt.
Cadet
Ga.;
Robert W. Darby, Atlanta,
Col. Joseph
Lt.
Cadet
;
Gadsden
Morris,
R.
Jimmy
Lt.
1st
Cadet
row,
R. Wynn, Gadsden ; second
James
Capt.
Cadet
t;
Piedmon
'Jr.,
Cook,
J.
William
Lt.
1st
R. Lambert , Alexand er City; Cadet
ille; Cadet Capt. Joe GarD. Dividson , Cedartow n, Ga.; Cadet Capt. Ted J. Leonard , J::cksonv
Huntsvil le; and Cadet 1st Lt.
ner, Hartselle . Not present were Cadet Capt, Gerald D. Dupree,
Charles F. Clark, Elba.
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T w o <;)ntstanding St ud en ts
Share Collegian's Sp ot lig ht
The two seni ors sha ring this
wee k's Spotlight are Mar y Eliz
n
abe th Hub bard from Annisto
Aland Joe Bob Lam ber t from
.
City
exa nde r
Mar_y grad uate d from Anniston Hig h .S~hool in May of '57.
ns
She was acti ve in the The spia
and
rs,
bble
Scri
the
,
FTA
the

ROTC No tic e

JOE BOB LAM BER T

a
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s
plan
y
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min
hist ory
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. Jo_e Bob grad uate d from Ben.
Jam m Rus sell High School
May of '56, and all he w;~
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reve al of his high scho ol day s
.
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foot
ed
play
he
that
~D
. Joe Bob has man y honors to
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was not ?.Jl"esellt.

Clarenc e C. Porch, Presiden t
Paul Taylor, Vice-Pr esident
J. P. Willis, Treasur er

The Cham ber of Commerce
Guntersville, Alabama
December 7, 105q

Capt . Gordon C. Conkli n
Adviso r Drill Team
Jackso nville State Collen e
Dear Caota in:
Please accept our sincer e ao~rec iation for the apnear ance of
the Drill Team in our recent par.=ide . I.a ny vJOrthy com!)l iments
have. come your way .
The unit added much color to the oroara m.
ne,._,, it was really a hit .

Pe ing scMe th 'ng

Do hooe you enjoye d us as much as v;e enjoye d you.

Sincer ely Yours,

WDN/meh

FOURTE'EN

28 Nov

S9

For this se m es te r~
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Seven co-eds named R O T C honorary sponsors

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Nov.
30-Th e ROTC Battle Group at
Jacksonville State College has
named seven co-eds as honorary
sponsors for this semester.
Miss Donna Griffin of Crossville, was selected as honorpry
colonel for the Battle Group .
·Honorary captains for the se•
meste r are Miss Mary Huff of
Anniston; Miss Jo Moore of Talladega; Miss Charlotte Snead
of Altoona; Miss Linda Green of
Jacksonville; Miss Carolyn Clements of Decatur and Miss
Shelby LaFollette of Gadsden.
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MARY HUFF
... Anniston resident
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JO MOORE
... ROTC sponsor

DONNA
... Hon
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Ira Dean , Harris And Bill
Nichols Share Spotlight
The semurs in thi,s, week's
Spotlight are mu:sic major, Ira
Dean Harris, and physical education majo, , Bill Nichols.
Jira Dean graduated from
J acksonville !High !School in 1956
and entered J. S. C. in the summer of the same year. An ac~
tive high school -student, she
was treasurer of her Senior
Class, andl a member of the
band, the 'Beta C1ub, and the
F!BiUA. She was also the Salutatorian of her class.

has made honorable mention
for two ~ears on the Little A.11'American football squad, Bill
Nichols.
Bill graduated from Altoona
High in 0.956 and came to Jacksonville :in the fall of the same
year. For two years he was
voted outstanding football player at Altoona, and for two years
he made All-County. He also
played 'baseball.
While in high school, Bill belonged to the Beta Club and
the "A" Clu'b ,and he was elected one of the Who's Who at ·
.Altoona.
Since coming to Jacksonville,
Bill has lettered for four years
in football. He received trophies
!for being ,t h e "Outstanding
Back" in 0.958 and the "Most
Valuable Player" in 1959. IHe
was also coJcaptain of the football team this year. Naturally,

Mason Sets
VisitAtJSC
NEW Mll,rrARY LEADER,S--Six new military leaders were commissl~ned Into the U. 8.
Army during winter ~raduation exercises at Jaoksonvllle State College, Fnday evenlnJr. '1'h67
are, from le~, Bobby F. Brown, Roanoke: James D. Davidson, Cedar~wn, Ga,; Robert S, Guy.
ton, Anniston: Donald L. Hancock, Anniston; William J. Cook, Jr., Piedmont; and Kenneth M.
Cornelius, Gadsden.
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IRA iDEAN HAiRIRIS

Jra Dean has been just as active since s he entered J.S.C.
She has pa•r ticipated in the -college •band and chorus for four
years. For two years she ,w as
pianist for the mu, and last
year she sang in the State BSiU
Choir. Among other activities,
Ira Dean is a member of Delta
Omicron, and ,s he was elect~d
to Wiho's Who in American Colleges and Universities this year.
This capable student not only
attends classes, but she is the
organist for the Chemical Chaipel at Fort McClellan, and she
!eaches twenty-two piano puipils
m her spare time. After graduation in May, she plans to teach
musk.
The Spctlight now falls on the•
Flying Gamecock halfback who

Army1S IV Corps to start annual ROTC inspection

Bill is a member of the "J"
Club.
!Bill is now in a d v a n c e d
!ROTC, and after he graduates
in January he will go :into the
Army.
Jra iDean and Bill are two
very friendly and talented students who really deserve to be
commended for their accomip].ishments.

Fourth U. S. Army Corps will TEAM I, UNDER the supervi• April 12-13; Opelika High School,
begin annual inspection of ROTC sion of team chief Col. William April 14; Auburn University,
and National Defense Cadet Corps I. Russell, head of the G-4 (Sup- April 18-19.; Florida State Uni•
units in Alabama, Florida and ply) Section of IV Corps, will in- versity, April 21-22, and Floridtl
Mississippi, March 24.
spect the following schools:
A&M University, April 25-26.
M · G
s B M
.
.
Team III, supervised by Col.
aJ.' en. ·. . · ason, com• Um¥e~sit~ _of _Alabama,_ Ma'.·ch Fred C. Smith, chief of the G-2
m~ndmg general of IV Corps, 24-25; M1ss1ss1pp1 State U111vers1ty, (Intelligence) Section of IV Corps,
said three teams will visit· the March 29·30; University of Mis• will inspect Stetson University,
units to observe all phases of sissippi , March 31-April 1; Central March 28·29; Florida Military
the training.
·
High School, Jackson, Miss. , April
F'ft
. 4; Mississippi Southern College,
I een co 11 e g es, nine high April 5-6;. Spring Hill College.
schools and five military acad- April 7-8:. Marion Institute. April
emies are to be inspec~ed.
11-12. and Florence State Colle~e.
April 14-15.
Team II, under the supervision of Col. Robert P. Kirk,
commanding officer of the Alabama Sector of IV Corps, will
inspect the following schools:
Ensley, Woodlawn and Phillips
High Schools, April 4-6; Jack- J
sonville State College, Apl"il 7-8;
Sidney Lanier High School,
April 11: Tuskegee Institute,

School, March 30; Miami Military
Academy, April 1; Florida Military Academy, April 4; University of Miami, April 5-6; Hillsbor•
ough, Jefferson and Plant High
Schools, Tampa, Fla., April 8, 11
and 12; Florida Southern College,
April 13-14 : Bolles School, Jacksonville, Fla ., April 19, and the
University of Florida, April 20-21.

Maj. Gen. S. B. Mason, c ommanding general of IV U. S. Army Corps, Birmingham, will visit
Jacksonville
St at e
College
March 17.
General Mason will pay a visit
to the college's Reserve Officers
Training Corps Detachment. In
his tour of ROTC facilities at
Jacksonville, he will be the guest
of Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, Jr.,
professor of military science and
tactics.
General Mason, a native of Demopolis and 19~8 graduate of the
U. S. Military Academy at West
Point, N. Y., will be accompanied
by Capt. Richard P. Metz, IV
Corps administrative
assistant
and Capt. Lee B. Cannon, aidede-camp.
IV Corps is in charge of
Army Reserve and ROTC
ties in Alabama, Florida
Mississippi.
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NO. 1 CADET -Ja me s

D. Dav idso n of Ced arto wn,
Ga. was awa rde d t h e Jac kson vill e Sta te ROT C cert ificat e of mer itor iou s lead ersh ip for his role in rese rve offi cer trai nin g at
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last Frid ay.
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QUEEN NA ME D-L ind a Green, center, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Grover Green
~mv ille, was elec ted "Qu ee~
of the ROTC Ball" at ;:ct :cks lle Stat e Coll ege Thu rsda y
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crow
be
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LES ELGART TO PLAY
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JACKSONVILLE - The annual
Cadet Firs t Lt. Robert W. Darby,
spring military ball will be an
Atlanta Ga. house· Cadet Capt.
event of March 31 at Jacksonville
'
'
ege. Les Elga rt's or-- Joe A. 'Garner, Hartselle, leadout.
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til 12 o'clock in the college gym
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Arrangements for the ball are
their dates as they arrive· for the
under the direction of an ROTC
ball.
cadet committee headed by Cadet• Linda Green, Jacksonville, will
Lt. Col. Jim Cushman of Jack
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icand
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wing
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various departments of the cade
_Cadet MaJ. Robert' G. <?raham,
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Lmcoln, band; Cadet Firs t Lt.
Jimmy R. Morris, Gadsden, publicity; Cadet Maj . Marland Mountain, Henagar, finances; Cadet
Capt. Joseph R. Lambert, Alex
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k,
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Cadet Firs t Lt. Jerr y L. Cofield,
Chattanooga, Tenn., decorations;
'Cadet Firs t Lt. Leonard Nordgen,
)Gadsden, bandstand; Cadet Maj.
Ernest E. Estes, Piedmont, protocol; Cadet Capt. Jimmy W.
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Les Elgart To Pl~y For

ROTC l\lilitary -Ball

Linda Green
Is Winner Of
Beauty Walk
Nineteen lovely coeds competed in fue ROTC Beauty Walk
Thursday night for tlae title of
"Queen of the ROTC Ball".
Linda Green was chosen as the
winner, and ishe will be crowned
at the ball 'Dhursday night
March 31, in college gym. ·
The cont estants •a nd their
SJ:Ol11,ors were a'S follows :
Linda Green, Jac ksonville,
RDT'C band; Jeanette Baker,
Menlo, Ga ., drill team; Shelby
Head~
Gad1Sden,
LaFollette.
quarters Bat tle Group; Huey
Lee, Heflin, 1st Platoon; Harriet Rickman , 'Alexander City,
Zn" Platoon; Nancy Ringer,
P r,me , Ga .. 3,rd P}atoon; Barbara Jones, Collinsv,ille 4th
'
PJ~tnoy, nll of A Co.
.Tu:d.y "l'l. b>r. G,irlsden. l st Platoon; Carolyn Clements , Decatur, 2nd Platoon: Dorothy Jo
Oa~. Guntersville, 3.rd Platoon; Harriet Holbrook. Gadsden, 4!th Platoon, all of B Co.
Diane Parnell, Anni'ston. l'St
Linda Youngblood,
!Platoon_;
S·hawnmt, 2nd iPlat'Xm · Nancv
~imrrnons. W1tln• ·,t Gro~e . 3,rdJ
iP1a.too11, : Jane /Drake. Daviston,
4t', Pla"oon, all of C Co.
-Toan 'La~~eter, Gadsden. 1st
Pl 11.+yy>n : Bettv !Rose Jones,
~adisden. 2nd ,Platoon; Eleanor
Box, Collinsville. 3rd Platoon·
:Sue Merrill. Heflin, 4th Platoon:
all of ID Co.

NUMBER FOURTEEN

------------- ------------- ---------

COI\IDETING IN ROTC BEAUTY WALK Thu rsda.y for the honor of "Queen of th~ ROTC Ball"
on March 31 were, left to right (first row) : Shelby La.Follette, Joan Lasseter, Gadsden; Sue Merrill,
Heflin; (second row) Harriet Rickman, Alexander City; Linda Youngblood, Shawmut; Huey Lee,
Heflin; Diane Parnell ,Anniston; (tihird row) Jane Dirake, Daviston; Barbara Jones, Collinsville;
Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.; Nancy Simmons, Walnut Grove; Betty Rose Jones, Gadsden; Dorothy
Jo Oaks, Guntersville; Linda Green, Jacksonvill a; Judy Baker, Gadsden. Not present were Harriett Holbrook, Jeanette Baker, Carolyn Clement:;, and Eleanor Box.

One of the biggest events of
ithe Jax State year will take
MaJOCh 31,
iplace Thursday,
when the nationally-known orrchestra of Les Elgtart wHl provide mlUisic for the annual Mi1iitary Ball sponsored by the college ,R OTC d'epar,tmenit. !ROTC
students have put much time
and effort limo preparations for
the event, and this year's Military Ball Js generalliy expected
to be the best ye,t.
The orchestra, a fifteen-piece
organization of some of the
country's finest musicians, and
their leaQer, , Les Elgart, have
several
completed
recently
!West Coast engagements and
are now dn this area for a ser.ies of one-night stands at various colleges, including Jax
State, ,t he Um.versify of Alabama, and AubUII'n University.
The iBall will be held 1n the
college g-ymnasi'Um from 8-12
rp .M. on March 31. Eairly events
of the evening' w.ill include a
receiving line from 8-8 :15, a
Leadout ait 9:30, and the crowniri<> of the Queen of the !Ball.
Bids may be obrtaiined by contacting any advanced ROTC
student or by going to the
ROTC building. Prices are $4.00
per couple in advance and 4.50
peir couple at the door.

•

ROTC Check
Set April 7-8
The WOO amnual formal inspection of Reserve Officer
'I'raming Col'[Ps and National
!Defense Cadet Cortps units in
- iAlalb'ama and Mississippi by
,personnel of W UIS /Axm,y Corps
began on Mairch 24, tl;t has been
a.JUlOUJl<!ed/ 'by Major General
I.Stanhope B. Mason, commanddng general of the corµs.
Team !IJ, under the supervision of Col. !Robert P. Kirk,
•comnnandling df'ficer of the Alabama sector of iIV Corps, will
dnspect J a~k:sonville State College on !April 7-8. Team members include Col. Abbott 113. Walton ·a nd Lt.-Col. <Arthuir E. !Buckley, assi:stant PMSTs. University of Florida; J. C. ,flaTkis·,
Arnold M. Livingston, Major
William A. Hash and Capt. Howard Johnson, all of IV Corps
headquarters; Major Harry E.
Gallman and Ca,,pt. Sydney ~l<\tllkdn, Alabama SectOlr, Bir111'.ing:hann.

IV Corps is irespons1ble for all
Army iReserve andl IROTC training in the three states and will
send experienced inspectors to
observe all phases of the ROTC
l[l['ogram.

Military Ball To Be
Thursday Night
The annuall spriing lll1ilitJa,ry baH
'\\lill be an event of Maro h 31 at
JaClk!sonville Stiart:e Colleg e. !Les Elgialrt's orche stra has been engag ed
to furnis h lm/UJ$,ic for danci ng from
8 until ID o"clocik in the colleg e
gym.

Clrurk, Elba, Nghtiling.
Cadet 1st Lt. Jerry L. Cofield,
Chatta nooga , Tenn. , decor ations ;
Cadet 1st Lit. !Leon ard Nordg en,
Gadsd en, bands tand; Cadet Maj.
Ernes t E. Estes , ~edm ont, :prot.orol; Cadet Capt. Jimm y •W. Green ,
J aiclkJsonville, 1ooncessfon; Oadet lJSt
lJt. Robe!I'1: W. IDa:riby, /Atlanta, Ga.,
house ; Cadet Ca.pit. Joe A. Garne r,
:Hiartselle, leadou t.
Memb ers of ltlhe !ROTC staff and
their wives will f011m -the receiv ing
line to greet the cadet s and- their
dates as they arrive for the ball.
LFnda Green ,· Jackso nviUe , I\W1l
be crown ed "Quee n of :t!he lBall"
after being seleat ed from 19 oandidaites who rwe,re -o omlin ated by variOUIS
deipamtments of the cadet

Arran gem.ie nts for the ball are
under the direct ion a.I' an ,ROTC
cruiet comm ittee heade d 1b y Cadet
Lt.-Col. J.im Cushm an of J ,a ckson ViiJ.le.
Other memb ens of the comm iittee
mclud e the following :
Cadet Major !Robe rt G. Graha m,
Linco ln, band; Cadet a.st Lt. JimmtY' :R. Morri s, Gadsd en, :publi city;
Cadet Maj. Marla nd Moun tain,
H!enagar, financ es; Cadet Capt.
Josep h R.. 1Jamb ert, Ale:imnder
City, ticket s; Cadet a.st !U. Charl es <:OJ.1pS.

ROTC Cadets
Get Orientation
A group of 32 ,ROTC icade.t s from
Jacks onvill e State Colleg e took
part dn a Third Arunyi orient ation
progr am at Font Benni ng, Ga., the
past week- end. They were accom panied by Oaipt. Roben t L. Maxham and M/ISgt. Lee Copel'and of
the /ROTC ©taff, and Dr. Don Salls
who repres ented the college.
'
~ viSlit to the -F1irst Infant ny
Brngade was folldWed aw an airborne orient ation, scout dog dern,.
~-ti on, bl'iefi ngs on artille ry
!ii.re r~ues ts and adjus tment of
!lire. A class, was also held on
:lll'my -aviation 'Cajpabilities.
The cadet s ·were amon g 240 from
Sitetson Unive rsity, Flol'id a State
UniverSJity, Flol'i da A & M, and
the U1niverS:iJliy of Miiami.
Illl~u ded in -t he group were the
follow!i,ng :
1Edw ~ ,R.
•\Vlymn, Gadsd en; Robelllt A. Brown , •WilHa!mJ C. Gardn er,
Mkha el P. He':!rettrnan, Thom as W.
Mulva nity, Jame s F. Roun tree,
Jacks onvill e; Rober t H. Faiso n,
uarz:y K. ~in , Jfrenk T. Hill,
Aami.ston; Billy !RI. Arnol d, Bynu m;
~nal d F. McMi llan, Brent ; Rol:>ent 1W. Luker , Glenc oe.
H?rny, L. Riowe, Jr., !LaFa yette;
Elvin C. IScotit, Lane tt; 1W<illiam C.
Otto, Edwa rd [) .Ptierce, Wi1burn
L. Masse y, J. G. iPrice, llirmi ngham; Jerry C. Despa in Alber tville;
Jame s Hayes , ' Sectio n;
Charl es IE!. Houston, Lipsc omb;
Jame s Ha!Sotings, iRocktmar:t, Ga. ;
Billyi IW'. !Prest ridge, Oxfor d; Harold J. Linds ey, HUbra n, N. C.;
Clare nce Dunc an, !Alpine; Walte r
L. Shal\v, !Billy Pike, Alexa nder
City; Philip M. Hunt, Cleve land·
Richa rd J. Ellis, Valley: Head; IA,n~
drew J. iPa:ge, Galliv ant's Ferry ,

S. C.

Les Elgan t and his dance band
will rurnis h music for the ROTC
milita ry ball Thuns day night in the
colleg e gym wi-th Diane I\Wsdbm as
vocali st.
FoUdwing his spectacular engagem ent at the !Hotel Statle r in
Ne-•.· York Oi,ty, he and ms band
are CUII'I'ently on a national tour.
This orcihesitra recen tly won the
No. 1 spot in ia poll cond.ucled by
the Assoc iated iP!I,ess.
Pvii'mlarily this is a dance band
but its arran geme nts are spiced
with origin al musio al, ear-M resting sound s ito ,provide maxil mum
listen er intere st as well. Elgar t
himse lf is a good-looking:, friend ly
fu'ontier wiith rui e:xlC'ellent il)rogramming sense , his fo1lowe:rs boasrt.
Ticke ts will 'be on S'ale a-t the
door and .danci ng will :be from 8
l!lllrtil m o'clQCik:.

JS CT oF ete
J. Pa tte rso n
JACKSONVILLE - Dr. Houston Cole, president of Jacksonville State College, announced
today that the first Governor's
Day will be celebrated at the
c o 11 e g e on Friday, April 8.
Governor John Patter son will lie
on campus to participate in t h e
activities.
At 10 o'clock the ROTC companies will pass in review before
Governor Patterson. The governor will then speak in general assembly at the Leone Cole Auditorium at 11 o'clock.
After his speech he will present
about 50 award s to the students
on the basis of scholarship a n d
achievement. These awards will
consist of the certificates of
achievement for outstanding extra-curricular work at the college, the letters of appreciation,
also for extra-curricular work, the
Who's Who certificates for those
students represented in Who's
Who in American Colleges a n d
Universitites, and tlie Academic
Letters for the graduating seniors who have maintained a B
plus or better average.
After the general assembly,
Governor Patter son will be given
a luncheon at the International
House, which is under the direction of Dr. Jamei H. Jones.

ANNISTON STAR

QUEEN NAM ED-L inda Green, center ,
and Mrs. Grover Green of Jacks onvill e, was daughter of Mr,
electe d "Quee n
of the ROTC Ball" at Jacksonville State Colleg
e Thursday
night. She will be crown ed at the annua l spring
ball on Thurs •
day evenin g, March 31. Runne rs-up in the contes
didate s were Barba ra Jones. left. of Collln sville,t of 19 can•
and Jane
Drake , rl&'ht, of Davis ton.
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Le s El ga rt
Linda Green
ls Winner Of
Bea uty Walk
Ninetee n lovely coeds compet ed in the ROTC Beauty Walk
Thlll-sd ay night for the title of
"Queen of the ROTC Ball".
Linda Green was chosen as the
winner, and she will be crOW111ed
at t he ball Thursda y night,
March 31, in college gym.
The contest ants and their
Sf-O'lll'0r s were as follows:
Linda G!'een, Jackson ville,
ROTC band; Jeanett e Baker,
Menlo, Ga., drill team; 'Shelby
LaFolle tte,
Gadsde n,
H~ad,quarter s Battle Group; Huey
r..ee, Heflin, 1st Platoon ; Harriet Rkkma n, 'Alexan der City,
2nd Platoon ; Nancy Ringer,
P '> me, Ga., 3rd Platoon ; Barbara Jones, CollinsViille, 4,th
PJ,~ t.oon "ll of A Co.
.Tndy ~ 'll<P.r . G:>clsden. 1st Platoon; Carolyn Clemen ts, Der':ttur, 2nd Platoon : Dorothy Jo
Oaks, Guintevsville, 3rd Platoon; !Harriet Holbroo k. Gadsden, 4th Platoon , all of B Co.
Diane P ,a rnell, Anni:ston. 1st
[Platoon ;
Linda Yooo.gblood,
S·h'awm ut, 2nd iPla,toon ; Nancv
~ini'"lon s. WaJ,,nt Grove. 3,r,dl
iP1 atO(ln: Jane /Drake. Davisto n,
4tli PlaL00n, all of C Co.
.Toan Lassete r, Gadsde n, 1st
Pl/l""Y>.n: Bettv !Rose Jones,
n-adsdPn. 2nd P1atoon ; Eleano r
Box. Collinsv ille. 3rd Platoon ;
.SHe Merrill. Heiflin, 41:h Platoon ,
all of[) Co.

Jacksonville, Alabama, !Monday, March 28, 1960

Play Fo r RO TC Military Ball

00.MPiE TING IN ROTC BEAUT Y WALK Thursda .y for the
honor of "Queen of the ROTC Ball"
on l\farch 31 were, left to right (first row) : Shelby La.Folle
tte, Joan Lassete r, Gadsde n; Sue Merrill,
Heflin; (second row) Harriet Rickma n, Alexan der City;
Linda Youngb lood, Shawm ut; Huey Lee,
Heflin; Diane Parnell ,Annis.ton; (third row) Jane Dirake,
Davisto n; Barbar a Jones, Collinsv ille;
Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.; Nancy Simmon s, Walnut Grove;
Betty R-0s·e Jones, Gadsde n; Dorothy
Jo Oaks, Gunters ville; Linda Green, Jackson vill3; Judy
Baker, Gadsde n. Not present were Harriett Holbroo k, Jeanett e Baker, Carolyn Clemen h and Eleanor
Box. ~

One of the biggest events of
ithe Jax State year Wlill take
place Thursda y,
Mamch 311,
when the nationa lly-know n OTches,tra of Les Elgart wiU provide mll.llsic for the annual Military Ball sponsor ed by the college ROTC d'epail'tment. !ROTC
s1.udents have IPUt much time
and effort iintb prepara tions for
the event, and this year's MHitary Ball Js general l~ e.x;pected
to be the beSlt yet.
The orchest ra, a fifteen-p iece
organiz ation of some of the
country 's finest musida ns, and
their leader, Les Elgart, have
recently
comple ted
several
i\"·est Coast engage ments and
are now lin this area for a series of one-nig ht stands at various colleges ,
includin g Jax
State, .the Univers ity ol Alabama, and Auiblllrn Univers ity.
The iBall will be held dn the
C'Ollege gymnas ium from 8-12
'P.M. on March 3a.. Eairly events
of the evoom,g w.ill include a
receivin g line from 8-8 :il5, a
Leadou t a,t 9:30, and the crownin0 of the Que~n of ithe !Ball.
Bids may be obtaiined by contacti'Ilg any advanc ed ROTC
student or by going ,t o the
ROTC building . Prices are $4.00
per couple in adv&ic e and 4.50
peir couple at the door.

MONTGOMERY, April 7 fUPDGov. John Patterso n flies to Anniston tomorrow to attend " Governors Day" at nearby Jacksonville · State College.
Saturday, the chief executive
will be the guest of honor at the
ninth anniversary of the U. S.
Army Chemical Corps Training
Command at Ft. McClellan, just
outside Anniston.
At Jacksonville State, Patterson will witness an ROTC inspection, and later address an assembly of 750 in the campus auditorium and have · 1unch with
students in the college's Internatipnal House.
_
President Houston Cole said the
trip marked the governor's first
official visit to the Jacksonville
campus,
The following day, Patterso n
will join officers of the Chemical
Corps Training Command in celebrating their ninth anniversary,
which includes a ceremonial review.
Col. J. M. Palmer, commanding officer, said the program
would include an exliibit of
chemical, biological and radiological material .
Patte1·son
speak at both

in

-ROTC Check
Gov. Pat ters on Will Att end
..Governors Day Her e Friday ,
tnip wcr..;1ld mark
MONTG
OMElRY, Ala. - Gov.
John Patters on has schedul ed t~
North Alabam a official v'.i:siits this
,veek.
On Friday, he plans rt<> att~nd
"Gover nor's Day'' at Jackson vi~e
Stiate College . On .Saturda y, h~ 11s
to be a guest of honor at the
th
anniver sa ry of. ,t he U. S. Army
Chemic al Corps Trainin g Command at For,t McClell an.
Gov. Patters on ,i s to make
spea:che s on both occasio ns.
.
:Ait J1a:cksonv ille .Srtate College , ihe
will wiitness an ROTC inspecti o?,
later ,address an assemb ly of 750 m
1!:1e ic,ampulS auditor ium and ha-;e
1'unch Wlith ,s lludents in the college s
fa,med! Interna tional House. .
Preside nt Houston Cole said the

=

Jeanette Baker, a home economics major at Jacksonv ille
State College, has been chosen
as sponsor for the ROTC drill
team. She is the daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker of
Menlo, Ga.

Patterson
To Attend
JSC Event

the governo r s
first ol';icial visit to the
ville oampus .
'Dhe following da~. Gov. Patterson will join officers of the Che~c,al Corp:; Trainin g Com1mand in
celebra,ting their ninth anniver sary
art: Fort McClellain. rI'he progira,m
in cludes a ceremo nial review.
Col. J. M. !Palmer , ,comma nding
of£i,c,er, ,said ;the progiram would
sita:rt at 9 :30 a. m. ISatUII'Clay. The
public has been invat~, a1:d an exhibit of ,chemi,c al, b10log1cail. and
radioloigli01l!l materia l is expecte d
"o be a ma,in attraicltion.
The morning -long program will
•'Je iconcllllded v/ith an informa l
luno~n .

Set Apr il 7-8
The 1000 annual formal inlSpection of Reserve Officer
lfra!inin g Co17Ps and Nationa l
[)efense Cadet C017Ps units in
,Alalbama and Mississ iA¢ by
personn el of !IiV UiS /Af1my Co!'pS
began on 'M/a,reh 24, drt ha:s been
announced! by Major Genera l
!S tanhope B. Mason, comma nddng general of the corps.
Team !LI, under the · supervision of Col. !Robert P. Kirk,
,comman dling df'ficer of the :Alabama sector of [lV Corps, will
d1J11Spect J ackisonville State College on !April 7-8. Team members include Col. Abbott 'B. Walton and 'Lt.-Col. Arthur E. Buckley, assilstan t PMSTu. Univers ity of Florida ; J. C. 1BaJrk!S,
Arnold M. Livings ton, Major
,W illiam A. Hash and Capt. Howard Johnson , all of IV Corps
headqu arters; Major Harry E.
Gallma n and Capt. S:y<lney E.
IA!Llcin, Alabam a SectOII', Birmingha m.
IV Corps 1s rresponstlble for all
Army IR.eserve and/ IROTC training lin the three stiates and will
send) experie nced inspect ors to
observe all phases of the ROTC
iprr-ogram.

(Continued From Page 1)
LETTERS OF APPRECIATION
emphasis should be put on tbes
Scott Williamson, Birmingham;
duties.
Catherine Dunaway, Hartselle;
"Concentrate on what y~u can Joan Smithey, ~adsden; Glenn
, contribute to your government, Smith, Gadsden; Waymond W.
rather than what you can get 0'Neal, C e dart own; James
from it," · he urged.
Holmes, Sylacauga; Nancy Adair,
Pointing to the large number of Milltown; Larry Hawkins, Alexyoung people who are taking an ander City; Fay Simpkins, Hartactive part in the state adminis- selle.
tration, Patterson advised his list- Wanda Roberts, Auburn; Mary
eners to take an active part in Jim Ingram, Pell City; Ted Leonpolitics.
ard, Jacksonville; Jo Ann Crow,
"Your government will be what Ft. Payne; Edward Fuqua,
lyou make it," he warned, "and Mapleville; Alvie Hamilton, Secyou ,owe it to yourself and your tion; Mary Maude Clark, Alexancommtinity to work to make this dria; Richard Traylor, Roanoke;
a better state in which to live." Charles Sweat, Talladega; Wanda
The speaker was given a rous- Gilliland, Gallant; Judy Graves,
ing round of applause after his Alexander City.
introduction by Jacksonville State Carolyn Hesterley, Pell City;
President Dr. Houston Cole. Joe Fred Greer, Adger; Garland
REVIEWING TROOPS Jacksonvme State College's
Garner, president of the student Smith, Yadkinville, N. C.; Harold
ROTC units were reviewed Frirfay by, from left, Gov. John
body, served as master of cere- Shankles, Trion, Ga.; Edward R.
Patterson, Jacksonville President Dr. Houston Cole, and the
&tate Adjutant General, Maj. Gen. Henry Graham.
monies.
Wynn, Alabama City; George
Earlier Patterson saw several Marshall, Jacksonville; Charles
companies of the Reserve Offi- McCain, Roanoke; Evelyn Nelcers Training Corps pass in re- son, Newell; Melinda White, Laview. His address at the Leone nett; Mary Davenport, E. GadsCole Auditorium followed.
den.
·
Awards Presented
WHO'S WHO
At the conclusion of his talk Pat- Lila Akin, Dadeville; Edna
erson presented a'fards to a num- Brown, Jacksonville; Linda Bryan
her of students for scholarship Sparks, Piedmont; William J.
and other achievement.
Cook, Jr., Agnor, N. C.; Anne
These
included
academic
letters
Dempsey,
Jacksonville; Jerry
JACKSONVILLE Governor John Patterson urged
Jacksonville State College students Friday to "comolete your for the graduating seniors who Duke, Gadsden; Gerald Dupree,
studies, learn as much as you can, . and then make Alabama have maintained a B-plus or bet- Huntsville; Joe Garner, Hartyour home."
ter a v er age; certificates of selle.
"There is plenty of opportunity in Alabama," Patterson achievement for outstanding ex- Wanda Gilliland, Gallant; Donontinuecl, "and we are on the ' tracurricular work; letters of ap-, na Maynard, Crossville; Ira Dean
verge of the greatest industrial I predation, also for extracurricu- Harris, Anniston; Sarah M. Johnexpansion the world h!!s ever ' lar work, and who's who certifi- son, Ft. Payne; James L. Keith,
seen."
cates for being represented in Ft. Payne; Carolyn Kerr, GadsAddressing the student body at Who's Who in American Colleges den; Margaret Ann Leonard,
the first Governor's Day at the ' and Universities.
Jacksonville; Shirley Pike, Hefcollege, the chief executive told I The presentation of academic lin; Carolyn Janet Pippin, Anhis listeners with obvious pleasure letters represented a departure nlston; Wanda Roberts, Auburn.
that over $100 million was on in- from the custom of presenting letIva Sherrard, Canada; Fay
dustrial expansion in Alabama ters only for athletic achievement. Simpkins, Hartselle; Mary Jo
during the past year.
Those receiving the I et t er s Sisson, Ohatchee; Daisy Weller
He spoke in glowing terms of were: Edna Brown of Jackson- Smith, Jacksonville; Tressie
a multi-million doJlar ,road pro- ville, Mary Ingram of Pell City, Pashea!, Birmingham; Frank
gram, and predi~ted that the Carolyn J. Kerr of Gadsden, Haz- iSpraybei,ry, Trion, Ga.; Shelby
roads to be built, and the rivers el Mitchell of Anniston, Shirley Tankersley, Alexander; Robert
to be made navigable, would ti;ans- Pike of Heflin, Wayne Wilkinson Tinsley, La Fayette; · Rosalia
form this section of the United of Jacksonville a_nd Iva M. Sher- Wences, Mexico; Wayne WilkinStates into one of the richest areas rard of Canada.
son, Jacksonville; Betty Sue Wilof the world. ·
Names Are Listed
Iiams, Hartselle; Janice F. , WilThe ' gove O 1
k
d I Certificates of a c h i e v ement Hams, Roanoke; Edward R. Wynn,
. rn r adso spo e prt~u
went to: Diane Shutley, Decatur, Alabama City.
Iy. of th e mcrease
appropna 10ns G
J
L
d d
for schools made by the last legis- \ a.;
oan
as_seter,. Ga s en;
Iature
d
f
th
h
b
•id·
Don
Chandler,
Heflm;
, an o
e sc oo1 m mg I S
b
T .
G
RFrank
.
program. He did not mention the pray erry, . non,
a.;
osa110
proration of school funds, ~or did Wences, Mexico; Shelby Tank~rshe voice any future plans to raise ley, Alexa~der; Wade Sm it_ h,
Alabama from th b tt
Bill Lazenby, Eclectic;
e o om of the Gadsden;
T
. p
h l B. . h
national list scholasticall
ress1e asc e ' Irmmg am.
y.
Don McMillan, Brent; Joe GarBut he told the students that ner Hartselle· James H O J mes
"we are. living in the atomi_c ~ge, Syl~cauga; Wanda Roberts, . Au~
a complicated age ?f ~pec1_ahsts, burn; Joan Smithey, Gadsden;
where every man will fmd it ne~- Joe Gilliland, Rockford; Betty Sue
essary to become an expert m Williams Hartselle· Janice Wilsome field."
Iiams, Roanoke.
'
I Patterson said "a good educal tion" would be essential for tho:se
who must compete in "this age of
specialization."
Referring to the current emphasis on civil rights, Patterson pointed out that "duties go with these
rights," and suggested that more
(See -Colle
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Jeanette Baker, a home economics major at Jacksonville
State College, has been chosen
as sponsor for the ROTC drill
team. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker of
Menlo, Ga.

At Jacksonville

Colleg e Launc hes
Governor's Day

1

I

·1

I

1st Lt. Gerald Wayne Whitley is

presently stationed at Riedstone
Arsenal: as chief, •F1eld Maintenance Test Equipm~nt Section in
the Ordnanc,e Guided !Missile
School, Air Defense Missile Division. He received a BS degree
from Jacksonville State in June
minor in chemistry. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Whitley of
Phoenix, Ariz., he entered basic
military officers training at
Aberdeen, Md., in October 1957.
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
M. Whitley of Fyffe, the lieutenant is married and has one
child.

GIVEN ASSIGNMENT-First
Lt. William E. Morrow of Ox-

ford has been assigned to Com•
pany C; 113th Signal Battalion,
Alabama 'National Guard. He is
a graduate of Jacksonville State
College and a veteran of Army
service. He will be a radar
equipment maintenance officer.

A ;T;j'T' •
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Gadsden cadet gets
Jax ROTC award

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., May 16'°~ Cadet
Col. Edward R. Wynn of
:,;:: Gadsden received the ROTC cerof meritorious leadership
achievement durr-i .
ing "ROTC
Awards Day·• at
Jae ks on vi 11 e
State College.
Wynn received
, .: the award from
~ \ Dr. Houston Cole,
~
JSC presi d e n t,
~
' 'iM and Lt . Col.
/ James Coleman.
::i,:
. / § Superior cadet
E'i!
awards went to
WYNNN
@
H the~e cadets for all-around su~ penor performance : Cadet Lt.
H Col. James A. Cushman of Jac),ll'.1 $Onville; First Sgt. Robert A.
Brown of Jacksonville; Platoon
Sgt. .Tames H. Bentley of Childersburg.

'° tificate

y!.;~-,

OUSTAND ING-Cadet Sgt. William C. Gardner of Jacksonville and Cadet John Van
at
Cleave of Wadley received the awards for Outstandin g Cadet on "ROTC Awards Day"
Jacksonville State College. Cadet Gardner was presented the ROTC Medal Award for outand
standinr cadet in the advanced course, and Cadet Van Cleave received the Scabbard
Blade trophy for outstanding cadet in the basic course. Presentatio ns were by President
Houston Cole and Cadet Ted Leonard.

RIFLEMEN HONORED -Two Jacksonvill e State College ROTC cadet&
Rifle
calibre rifles on "ROTC Awards Day" for "outstandin g contributio n" to the ROTC
First
Team. Cadet Jerry H. Gunter, Piedmont, third from left, was presented a rifle by the
preNational Bank of Jacksonvill e, and Cadet Ronald F. Fitzpatrick, also of Piedmont, was
ns were
sented a rifle by the Jacksonvill e Post of the American Luion, The presentatioR.
La~made by Forney Daugette and J. M. Caldwell, respectively . . Cadet ,ca11t. Joseph
bert of Alexander City was 1>resented the Champions hip Marksman Trophy, right, by American Legion Post No. 213, East Gadsden, the presentatio n beinr; made by Capt. GordoJl
Conklin.

17D-EIGHTEE M

Jimmie Chandler
to wed lieutenant

DECORATED - Superor Cadet Awards were presented
to these cadets for all-round superior performanc e in military
clence at "ROTC Awards Day" at Jacksonville State College: Cadet Lt. Col. James' A. Cushman, Jacksonville , MS
IV; Cadet 1st Sgt. Robert A. Brown, Jacksonville , MS Ill;
Cadet Pit. Sgt. James H. Bentley, Childersbur g, MS II; and
Cadet Eugene L. Gates, Bessemer, MS I.

R. Wynn of
receivetl the ROTC Certificate of Meritorious Leadership
Achieveme nt for 1959-60 on "ROTC Awardi Day" at Jacksonville State College from Dr. Houston Cole as Lt. Col. James
Coleman looks on. Wynn was cited for his hi&"h standards
of discipline, initiative, stability, application, mental and
moral fibre which qualifies him for a junior officer in the U.
S. Army.

HEFLIN,. Ala., May 7-Miss
Jimmie Jo Chandler and Lt.
Bobby Fredrick Brown will exchange nuptial vows June 3 at
the First Methodist Church.
Their engagement is announced by Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Neal Chandler, parents of the
bride-elect.
MISS CHANDLER will graduate from Jacksonville State
College in July.
Lt. Brown, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arnton Fredrick Brown
of Roanoke, is a graduate of
Jacksonville S t a t e College,
where he was president of
Kappa Phi Kappa and listed in
"Who's Who in American College and Universities."
The prospective bridegroom
received his commission in the
United States Army upon graquation in January and is sta·tioned at Fort Gordon, Ga.

11-A
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MILITARY CAREERS-These newly graduates ol' Jacksonville State College have
the military as a career. They received their commissions Friday evening at the annual
Spring exercises. They are shown above from left, front row, Edward R. Wynn, Gadsden;
Jimmy W. Green, Piedmont; Marland Mountain, Henairar; Jimmy R. Morris, Gadsden. Stlcond row, Ernest F. Estes, Piedmont; Robert W. Darby, Smyrna, Ga.; Gerald D. Dupree, Huntsville; Neil J. Sanders, Pinson. Third row, Robert G. Graham, Lincoln; Leonard G. Nordgren, Sanford, Fla.; .,Charles E. Thurman, Eas taboga. Fourth row, Donald D. Thurman, ·
Eastaboga; John W. Fox, Alexander City; Theodore J. Leonard, Jacksonville; James C. McCain, Roanoke.

I

~NTRY?-Among the guests of honor Friday at a r~ception for 15 new U,
beutenants, who completed R.O, T.C. at Jacksonville State Collere are identic
d Noel Sanders. Neil was commissioned Friday and Noel is scheduled to co
ning this summer. Seen here, from left, are guest speaker and former Fort M
ander, Col. Michael E. Holloran (retired), Neil, Noel and Lt, Col. David
· · ry science and tactics at Jacksonville State College,

• • I
right, is
shown as he was presented a certificate awarding him the
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Commendation Ribbon during his
.,etirement ceremonies last week. Making the presentation
and passing on congratulations is Lt. Col. David J. Coleman
Jr., professor of military science and tactics at Jacksonville
State College, Colonel Butler, retired with 30 years of military service. He was an instructor for the Senior ROTC at
~he college. (U. S. Army Photo).

. presentation cer1nonies were, left to right: Cu.bniaster Capt. Louis
Holcler; District iCommissioner Eclwin Morgan; PTA Presiclent Mr:!1.
Tom Roberson; Institutional Representative J. C. Hollis.

NEW MILITIA . MEN-New second lieutenants, Edward
R, Wynn, left, and Jimmy W. Green, right, flank Lt, Col. David
J. Coleman, Jr., professor of military science and tactics. at
the Jacksonville State College graduation of 15 R.O.T.C. officers Friday, Both Wynn and Green were commissioned as
second lieutenants in the Alabama State Militia by Gov. John
Patterson. <U, S. Army Photos)

Caot. Robt. Maxham
At ·Fort Benning
FORT !BIEININING, GA. (AHTNCI
- Airrn!Y' Oa,prt;. !Robert L . Maxh'lm,
30, whose wilfe, Betty, lives, at 709
N. Ch:.·t:-ch ,s t. , Jaoksonv.iHe, Ala ..
is helping 1instruct ~adets who are
undergoing si,x wee~ of trainir.g
at Fort iBenrning, Ga. The training
~s sicheduled to be 1conc1uided J'.Ily

29.

The

pur,pose

of

the summer

-ca~ is to girve :the cadets the

~- Conklin
:rransferred
1JACKSONVILLE ~ Capt. Gord,o,n C. Conklin, assistant professd r of military science and tactit:s at Jacksonville State College,
h.as received orders for transfer
to, Germany. He will conclude his
trn·m of service here on Aug. l 2.
•Captain Conklin was assigned to
thr,1 ROTC unit here in July 1957
a[ller a period of service as insttrnctor at Fort Benning, Ga. A
nai ive of New York, he holds a
master's degree from Alfred Univensity, Alfred, N. Y. He went
into, the army in 1941 and was
colllmissioned in 1943, serving
thrcmghout World War II in the
Eu c·opean Theatre.
A,fter the war he entered the
teac:hing profession but was called
bade to active duty and served
in J(orea, coming from there to
Fort. Benning.
During his residence in JacksoU'oille he has taken an active
pant in the Exchange Club and
has held several offices including
that: of president.
ffil, wife and daughter will jom
him in Germany later.

maximillm QiPportJurriey t o participate in intensive individual and
company- tr~ning, to develoP and
demio.,stratc tmits df leadership
and ,to devtelop the ph,y,sic,a l nnd
rr, rnt al char acteri-st',cs of a junior
officer.
Captain Maxham, who entered
the Anmiv in 1~:j -2 , is a 1948 gradn. ate of West Elnd !High Scihool rn
Birr"miJ1gbam and a 195'2 grad,iate
')f A:.tbum Un:versity .
His pa,r ent,;, Mr. and MI1s. Bentc1min L. ,M axham, live at 1U7
Wenona:h ,ct ., Besseimer.

Local Cadets At
ROTC Summer Camp
FORT BENINIING, GA. (ART]'{C)
'- Five cadets tfrom J acksonville ,
:Aila., are ireceiving six weeks of
,training at ,t he Army Reserve Offircers Tpaininig Corp,, ,summer
oamp at ,F ort Benning, Ga.
training is scheduled to be concluded July 29.
:Dt.:tring this training
are receiving prec-tical experience
and instr uction in ,t actical, techn:cal and admini!strati v,e su:bje,c1ts,
wiiith :spe-cial emlphasis being placed
1on the duties of a second lieutenant.
The ,m en are attending J acksonville St ate College.
Cadet Norman 'A . Smoake~ 20,
son of Riev. a nd _Mrs. James A.
Smoake, 506 N. Church st., is a
1957 graduate of J a cksonville High
School.
Ca:det Roberit A. Brown 24 JSon
of Mr. · }md.. •·"Mrs ... Wiliia:rr: N .
Brown, 301 W.
College s,t. , is. a
1954 ,g raduate of Washin1?:iton Lee High Schoo( Arlington~ Va.
Oadet Wbodr ow N. Coheley, 23,
son of Mir. and Mrs. rw. w. Coheley, 409 E: Mounta in ave., is a
1954 graduate of J acksonville Hig:h
1

Sc:hool.

JACKSONVILIE NEWS
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- Men In Service
T'RIAIVIS AltR FORCE BASE,
~IF. (AH'I1NC) - ,Ar,my 2d I.A.
J1mm\Y Wt. Gr een, whose wife, Salzy, and pairents , Mr. and Mrs.
J a mes iH. Gr een, 1H.oute · 4, Piedmont, Ala ., re cent ly was ,a,ss!i,g111ed
to the 61st Artille!l1y, a Nii.ke-Heircl.ll\es lmJis,sHe IUIIli,t at Trav is !Air
For.oe Base , Calif.
Green, a ssis ta nt executive of,£dcer in the aiI1tillery's Battery B
entered the ArlTI(Y last May .
'
The 23-,year-old dfficer is a 1956
gmduate of J acksonv ille High
School and a 1960 gr aduate of
J'ac ksonvtille !State College. He is
a mem ber of Scabba rd and Blade
society.

Cadet 'R eibert JI. Faison, 24,
whose wife , Davis !Ann, lives at t he
ColJege Apa rtments , ,i s a 1956
graduate of · Pou:chatoula
High School:
Cadet :\Villiam G. Gardner, 20,
~on of Clifford Gardner, Route 2,
1s a W57 g;raduate of Jacksonville
High School.

JACKSONVILLE NEWS

Lt. Col. Coleman
To Head Exchange
Lt. Col. iD. J. Co!effi!an was elected president cf the ,Exchange Club
at the regular luncheon held on
ruesctay of la,st ~ieek. He ·SUIOceeds John ·Vana:ble M-1ho served
for the past tevm of, ,six months:.
1E,lecited to serve with Col. Coleman_ were Lawrence Hicks, \'icepresadent; and C. C. Dillon, secretary~treasurer.
New members of ,t he Board of
Control are !David · ,Pearson, 'Dr.
G. E. Teal andl the Rev. /Robert
B. IA.11.man. Other mem/be,r s of the
board whose terms: iwill not expire
until Januacy are Dr. ,' Edwanl
Woodhouse, H . Y. Dempsey, · Jr. ,
and J. V. Hopkins, Jr.
·
JJ:t was announced that Col. Ea:rl
W. Aldrup would ,attend t}le Sta,te
Board of Control meeting in Mont5omery on Sunday.
, ,
Dr. ,Woodhouse was speaker for
~he day, us,i ng as his subject. "The
Golden ,R ule", bvingiin(g, out the
point that "every individual owes
to _his fellowman a lot of conside•
ration and whatever legitimrute
he-Ip he can gJve".
Present, in addition to ,t hose already mentioned were the following:
Charles M. Gray, Alfred ,Roebuck, John R. Hinton, Opal R.
Lovett, the IR.ev. Eugene Atkins,
John !B. Nisbet, Jr., !R.
Coffee
and !Philip :Hi. Curnier, a visitor.

I

I
I

15 June
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Sgt. Butler Given
Citation By ROTC
S/Sgt. Kiog: IS. Butler, who reJir-ed recently from the · U. S.
Army, 'after 30 years of service,
received ,t he following citation fo1
nis sevvice with the ROTC:
Staff Sgt. King S. !Butler, U. IS.
Army, d!istinguished himself by
merjtorious servtice duiring the perfod of 15 .AJpril 1958 to 31 May 1960,
as ·a ssistant instructor and assdstant military ,p roperty custodian,
U. 'S. Army Instructor Group (Senior ROTC), , Jacksonville· State
College, Ja~ksonville~ Ala.
,
Through his outstanding profes~ional abiliey·,
leadership,
and
sound judgement, Sgt. Butler con
t:ributed material!~ to the successful accomplishment of the u\!rmy
ROTC 1miission. In thls assignmiem
he cUJlminated a ,career of long
and fai>thful service of more than
3-0 years. Sgt. Butler served,.on a<
tive duty as a commissioned offi.oer ,jn the Infantry, attaining tht
grade of ILleutenant Colonel 1while
perfonming duties iin ,p ositions o1
great res,ponsi!bility. His achieve,n1ents throughout his military career refleot credit upon himsell
and The iUnited States ,A ir~.
Sgt. Butler lives ,in Piedmont
with his wlfe and three c:hildren.

K:

~ Lt.

Aldrup Serving
~ As Project Officer

,ROTC Staff Scatters
For Summer Months

;::,

A number of ,t he iROTC staf.f has
depa,rted for summer camp leaving a small contingent in charge of
t!he office here.
Lt. Col. D. J . Coleman, commanding o·JIBitcer, has gone to Fort
Bragg, N. C.
Major W. N . Brown, Capt. Louis
Holder, Capt. !Robert Maxham and
3g.t. !Paul Heard a:re attending
summer - camp at Fort Benning,
Ga.
Sgt. Lee E . Copeland is at Fort
8 u~tis , Va.
Ca,p,t. Gordon Conklin, who will
,eave in Gevmany in August; <:;apt.
Ja1me s Mozley i£Iil'; Sgt. 1Edward' F.
Hochecker, and Miss F1orenceCole, .the secre-ta:ny, are in ,charge
of 1>he office here.

,s

c-C\I

tIIUINrS/VJILlI.£, 1Afa.-- 1st. !Lt. IEiarl
W. _Aldrup, J 1r. has recentzy _been
·a ssigned to t he Army Ordnance
Miis1s1He Comman<l , and will serve
as a Projecit Oflficer with the AC1\:C Control Office .
The son of Colona! and Mrs.
EaTl W. Aldrup of 609 Church St. ,
Jadmonville, Ala .. whe•re he is a
graduate of J alClksonvtille !State Colleg~, Jacksonviille, Ala. , where he
ree1eved a Ba,Clh.elor of Science
detg1ree jn c!herrntsitry. He also attended the University of Alabama,
Tuscaloosa , Ala., where :h e earned
~ Maste•r of Sicience an Engineer-

ing.

!Je is . rmarnied to 'ihe former
Man,y Evelyn Deese
Opelika, IA:la. They have one
Stephen Earl,, two months.
MtSiSI
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Lt. Col. David J. Coleman, Jr.
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Colonel Coleman:
I enjoyed seeing you on the occasion
of Governor's Day at Jacksonville State College.
Enclosed is a photograph made during the ROTC
Review which I am pleased to forward you. I
am sure you will agree with me that the entire
ceremony was most impressive.

JP:dd
Enclosure

J ~ ,.

i4<49!i.n!,•

AIHTNC) - ,A,rmy 2d Lt. William
J. Cook, Jr. , whose parents live a1
Z09 F;i:rst Ave., Piedmont, Ala., recently completed the officer basic
course at The !Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Ga. 1Jinstituted fo1
offkers who have not yet serveC:
with troops, the ten-,week course
js designed to familiarize each new
officer with the administrative and
tactical :re.srponsibilities of an infant11y unit comJinander. The 2il.year-old lieutenant is a ili956 graduate of :Piedmont IH!igh School and
a 11960 graduate of Jacksonville
1311:ate College. !Before entered the
Ammy, he· was employed by Elliot
Motor Company.

JACKSONVILLE NEWS
31 Aug 60

Jacksonville State To
Begin 78th Session
Jacksonville State College and
the J arcksonv.i.lle city, schools will
open their doors next week for the
1900-61 term. [)orm!Jtories at the
,college will be <wen Monday morning ·a t 8 a. m. for freshme n who
wdll be ailriv;ing; for placeme nt
tests, registrat ion and orientati on.
The first i£a,culty meeting: will
be held Monday, night at 7 o' cloak.
Jacksonv ille High Siohool, the
,Elemen tary Laborat ory School and
iEastwoo d Hig,h School will open
their doors Tuesdaty mO!'ning, Sept.
6, at 8 o'clock. Tea-chem' institute s
will be he-ld IMlonday.
Fifteen new :member s have been
added to the college faculty. They
are as follows :
Faulkne r 0. Bill, John B. F.
DiJCe, mathem atics; Miss Margare t
Hume Callis, Mrs. Elford Morgan,
hi!Sitory,; J. 'H. !Dyer, business ; Malcolm Griffin, GaiJ E. Menk, Harold •A:.. Tlhcmpson, ttnrus.ic; Mrs.
John Cleverdo n, Or. Charles Eugene Mounts, Neal Hagood, Eng.
lish; Mrs. Victor Klaus, Eairl Cl~
ton McOool, ptS/ylClhology; iMlrs.
Rruth Sinclair, art; Roland B.
!Skinner, geograph y.
New-oomers at ROTC
Five new men are on duty at
the !ROTC for the fall ,t erm. They
are:
Capt. James Mozley ]][ of Andalusia; M/Sgit. IWdliliam !Walls, En•
teriprise; S•P 5 !Allison R. Lee, Nahunta, Ga. ; 1\f/Sgt. William S.
Engle, Nashvile , rrenn.; SFC Paul
D. Heard, Sycannore, Ga.
Capt. Mozleyi began his duties
here in June; :Sgt. Wlalls roame the
last of Jul(y and the others came
in Au:giust.
Capt. Mozley's last station before ,coming to Jack&<>nville was
Korea; ISlgit. WlaUs canne• :fit'Oln Ger,miany,; S'P5 Lee ,came from Ger:miany; Sgt. IHeoo-d came from Fort
Jackson, S. C.; and Sgt. E'ngle
•\WlS stationed last in Greece.
[)wiing .tJhe summer 1months Lt.•
Col. :D. J. Coleman , ICOmmander at
,the unit, has !been at Fort Bragg,
IN. C.; Major rw. N. Brown, Capt.
IR.obellt .MaX!ham and Capt. Louis
Holder have been ,a,t IFovt !Benning,
Ga. Capt. Gordon C. Conld-in ioompleted his tour of duty here in
August and depavted for oveirsoos
duty in German y.
1

New Facuity Members
Listed By State College

Orientation Of
Freshmen Begins
Monday, Sept. 1
mhe campus at J ack!sonville
State College is astir !With workmen putting !b:uiildingtSI and gr<>Uillds
in sha,pe far i!Jhe opening of the
fall semeste,r Wlhicih 1beg:ins Sept. 5.
\All dormitories have been ,t horoughly 1renovated and trpairs and
d.ID/provemnts ;made on classrooms
and adminrstraition builctings. 'Dhe
driveways have been re-<Sudaced
additional office spaice arranged
for the fa:c!Ui1ty and other neces0
saey 1ohanges made.
Do~mitories M'lill be ready, for ocoupaney on Monday morning, Sept.
5, at 8 a. Im]., and placement tests
fur freshmen iwill begin at 10:C30
a. m. Tuesday ,a nd ~nesday Wlill
be devoted to orientation of freshmen with convocation in the Leone
Cole Auditorium Tuesda,y morning
1at 8 o'dock.
Candidates for graduation in
January iwill be regilSltered on Wednesday, begdnning at 8:30 a. m.
IR'eg,isflra tion fo\' !beginning · freshmen !Will start at JO a. m., and
all other students wHl begin registering Thul'sda'Y at 1 p. m., continuing through Friday,. Clas,ses
will begin Monda~. Sept. 12.
,Bnrollment will be up about 1-00
this fall, it ,i,s estimated by Mr.
Miles. This prediction ,i s based upon reservations, already made, and
•will plaee ithe total enrollrmmt figUTe at appro:ici!miaetly 2600.
The steady incrnse in enrollment
during recent iy€ars has taxed the
ifiarcilities of the college to provide
sufficient dormitoey space. Althougih a new mens dorm!itory was
opened the fall of 1958 and again
in tlB69, only 1h3n placing three students to the room has ithis problem
'!Jiee.n solved. It is fortunate fuat a
la~ge number can commute to

classes and thus keep the enrollment at a hig,h level.
The opera:tion of a icollege of this
size iwhrn mcludes laborat011Y
oohools for student-teaohem from
the filrst grade through !high
school, is a complex or.ganizaition.
There aire about :mo ICIOllege teachers CUIITently listed with aipproxdmaitely 112 additions for ,tmls !fall;
53 teacihes on the laboratm,y, school
faculLies; 40 >persons on ,t he admin1strative sitaff; five on the librar,y staff; and ll. on the ROTC
iS/taff.
A building program will get under way 1n ISleptember ,t hat wiH entail a total eJQ[)lenditure in excess
of $2 million. 'I1he m,st lbu!ilding to
be erooted mder the program will
be ,a combination dining hall,
,ciha,p el and conference center. At
the ·s ainre ,trlimie addilflions I\Vlill be
made to the 'Ramona Wood Ubraey and iA(yl€ll1s Science Hall. Al•
so two new domndtories and a fine
arts bl.Hding I\Vlill lbe included.
'111m Wlill ming to approx:imately
$9 million ,t otal e,openditure for
physical improvements on this
oa!ID/pUIS dn recent years.
,11he curriculiuJm! h:as /been iconsistentl~ expanded to :meet demands, and graduate wo11k was
added three y,ears ago. This fall
two new courses wm appear on
the sohedule for the fimt itime:
Russian, ito be taught hy iDr. Anatole von SpakoV!Skiy, •a native RA.I$·
sian, ,who is a member of the
socdology fac:uiltiy,; and a scienceedU!Clation giraduaite ioom-se.
The science-eduJc<ation graduate
,courrse will be offered in coc,peration wlith ETV and on-camJpUs Saturday clasis.e-s in an effort to improve the teach!ing cif science in
the pubHc Siclhools. mt will be ic:arried on in ICIOnjunction with the
State iDepartment of Education.
Students may attend Jacksonville !State College for aipproxirna tely $1261.00 a semester. This in•
clud€1Si $66.00 for registration and
basro fees iplUJS $!196.00 for !board
and rooml. !Even IW!ith bookis added,
the total cosit is below $®00.00 a
semester.
The fall term will tmall.'k the beg,innd.ng of the 7'81Jh year in the
history of tlm institution which began as a ISitate Nonnal School in

1883,

Bight IITIIOre new ,t eaichers have
been J¥Il!PlOIYed for the 1960-61
,te,i,m ,a t Jacksonville Staite College,
it was learned thi'Si wee<k.
iDr. Charles !Eugene Mou:nts, who
jo1ned the . ifalC'lllty as v.i<siting proJlessor of ;Elngldsh .for ,t he summer
,s1ession, :w1Hl remain as a permanent m.eim;ber. !Dr. Mounts ,rece-ived
ihis doctomte at [)uke University
and has ibleen a 1member of the
\English faculty at 1Jhe Universitiy
elf ,F lorida for the past 30 years.
He was 1a1so secretariy of rohe Univers1t,y chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
Mdss Mangaret Hume Callis of
IG€!1'mantown, Tenn., will join the
•:istory facU!lty,. iMliss Callis did
· repara,t ory work at Mi1s,s H'uitchis,on and received her AIB and MlA
degirees at Vianderbilt University
!With a majw in historiy. 'She taught
three yeairs at Miss Hu11chison and
has been a member of the faculty
of All !Saint's College at Vicksburg, Miss. \Sih is a cou,sin of Mrs.
J. H. Jones.
Col. John B. F. Dice, U. S. Air
Force ('R et.), will ,t ea ch IJ!llathematilcs. A graduate of the U. S.
Militariy Academy, iclass of 1930,
Col. Dice retired in 1958. He did
pairt-t~me teaching at Duke Unive:ri:~lity lf'ollow.i<ng ihiJS retirement
•a nd worked on his master's degree
which ,h e received n 11959 with a
major in maithemiatfrcs. He also did
~radua,t e work at George Washington Ullliversi,tiy. tAmong his military
·asSlignments during his career was
•a dmnistration of the /RIOTC prog,ram alt Clemson College Col. Dice
,and his frullllily will move to J•arcksonville this month and will reside
in the viciniity of Weaver.
Faulkner 0. Bill, a native of
Memphis, Tenn., wdll also teach
mathematics. Mr. !Bill served as a
commissioned officer in the U. S.
Alir Focce during World •W ac I1
and the Koran conflkit. He had
three yea.r's experience in militar<y
teaching in the Avtla•tion Cadet
•Program, has taught in higih
school, and has been associated
with several lar,ge corporatione.
iHe 1received his· BfS degree in
'com1me11ce at the 1Univ-0rsity of
Virginia •a nd is woi,king toward
the master's degree. iHe is a member of the 'Episcopal ChurlCh.
Mrs. Ruth ls:inclailr will teach
art, taking the place of John Cle.Yerdon who will be on leave of
absence for study in !New York. Although ,s he was !born dn Mobile,
she has sipent most of her life in
Columbus, Miss., and received her
early eduication there. She received
the ,AB de~ee, icum. laude, from
Mi<S!Siissippi !State College for Women and holds ,a Master of Arts
degree from the University of Alabpm1a. She also had a year's g;raduate work at the University of Georgia and pl3lY~ the violin in the
1

1

Four New Staff
Members-at ROTC
Tllree new members were added
to the ROTC staff at Ja'Clcsonvme
!State College during the month of
August by WV A!l'my Covps Headquarters in Birundngham.
.11he three included SIP5 Allison
fRl. \Lee of Nahunta, Ga., whose
last duty ,s tation was in Ludwi~bwg, Germany; M/Sgit. William S.
1Engle of NlashvHle, Tenn., whose
was stationed last in Greece; and
S1FC Paul D. Hea:rd of Sycamore,
Ga., whose last duty station was
Fort Jackson, S:. C. M/Sgt. Willia,m, Walls joined the statt earlier
jn the summer.
SP,5 !Lee graduated from Nashville f.Ei'gh School, Nashville, Ga.,
and attended the University of
Georgia off.icwmpus center at Waycross, Ga., for a year. He joined
the aI1Il1!y in May [1'949 ,and has
served in Korea, Japan and Germany. iHe attended Clerk ty,p ists
and SlJiPply school while serving
.jn Korea and Japan, and ·radio and
radia:r ·r epair school in Germany.
Hie holds the !Good Conduct, Ja:panese Occupation, Korean Service,
lJiN and National Defense SVC
medals. !Lee, his Wlife and son,
Kyle, are residing at 604 7ith Ave.
M/Sgt. Engle graduated from
Cottage Grove iHligh School, Cottage Qrove, Ore·. He entered the
army in 1008 and saw action in
the Asiatic-lPacific Theatre :from
1941 to J.91,IB,; in the ,European
Theatre of Operations from l~46, where he ,was awaroed ,the
B1onze Star Medal with one Oak
Leaf Clus,ter, and the Combat
1:nfantry Badge. \He served with
the ROTC at Loyola H'igh School,
Los _.\ngeles, Calif., and the U. S.
MiHtary Mission in Foz,mosa before being assigned to duty in
G1·eece. !Sgt. Engle, his wife and
son, W~lliam, Jlr., are living at 500
Francis. tAve. H:iis military educaton includes the iAnti-Aire,r aft and
+\fissile School~dt Fort -B liss, Tex-

as.

. SFC Heard graduated from high
•school in So,camore, Ga., and his
military education includes the
Non-Commiss,ioned Officers lAcad€/ffiO" of the 111hird and Seventh al'llllies. His ass~~ments include a
.t our in Salzburg, Austria, 1947-49;
Korea with ,t he U. S. Marine
Co11ps, 1949-19512; Korea, 1952-53;
Ge11many, '1953.-58. His decorations
include the Combat [,nfantry
'Badge, Purple Heart, Korean
Service Medal with f.ive battle
stars; Korean Presidential Citation, Good Conduct Mdal and the
ETO Medal.

Two assistanit profeiSsors of military science a:t J ac~sonville State
College J acklsonVlille, are attending
the annual ROI'C Instruictor Orientation Course 1in Birming,ham, on
August 22 to 26. Capt. James H.
:111:>zley [!JJJ\, 806 12ith IAve., will discuss "Speech Techniques" and
Ca;pt. Robert L. Maxham, 709 IN.
ChUlrch Sit., will lectur~ on "!Presentation of Oral Instmction" during the conference.
The fP.ill'pose of ,t he liive-day progr am, which will s1ress methods of
,i nstruc,t ion a.t the college level, is
to familia.rize the ,p articipants with
IROTC policies, training methods,
administration and supply. Colonel
Ernest H. iLaFlaimme, 'ROTC coordina,tor, °'3 ·(IPl~ and Operations) Section at !Headquarters, 'ifV
U. S. Army CdllPs, iBiTmingiham,
is in charge of the couTSe aictivities.
On August '22 the visiting instructors will ib e welcomied in an address by Major General S. 18'.
Mason, commanding general at llV'
Cor,ps. 'IIV Corips icontrols all ROTC
and !Reserve aotiv.ities in Alabamia,
,Florida ,a nd Mississippi and ROTC
delegates !from the thre€ states
will a:ttend the iconferenice.
Graduation ceremonies will be
held at the end of the dnstruction.
A Third U. S. tAnnty Certificate
of T,r,aining iwill be presented to
ea:ch student lby General Mason.

SCHOOL YEAR 60-61

FORTY-EIGHT

Gardner, Cofielt,l and Coggin .

State ROTC Names
Cadet Officers For Coining Year
~,...~~~-~e

JACKSONVILLE - fCadet of- group commander and is respon- in Scabbard and Blade_ and a
ficers have been nam,ed at the sible for the over-all supervision member of the ~ccountmg .Club.
Jacksonville State Coll•ege ROTC of the cadet corps. Cadet Brown, He holds the pos1t10n of S-1 m the
for 1960-61 and have asmmed their a math major, is first lieu- cadet corps.
duties. All are seniors except the tenant of Scabbard and Blade, a HE IS ASSISTED by Cadet Sert M . Th ma B Coggin of
Distinguished Military St11dent and
cadet sergeant major..
Cadet ~ol. _Robert A. Brown, received the Superior Cadet ge:n s. ~~~et ~ogg~n is a mem~r e~f· the rifle team and was
.
Jacksonvzlle, rs the new battle Award last year.
He plan~ to follow m_ the foot- voted outstanding cadet of his mil1 ss
.
steps. of hrs father, MaJor W. N. ·t
1 ary science c a .
.
Br?wn, and to become an a1 my Cadet Major William c. Gardner, Jacksonville, is Battle Group
offrcer.
SECOND IN command, Lt. Col. S-3. He is a member of Scabbard
Jimmy Pike of Heflin, is a phy- and Blade; was Cadet of the year
sical education major, a member 1958-59; received the 1959-60
of Scabbard and Blade a Distin- award from the Association of
guished Military Student, and was the U. S. Army; and is a Distinwinner of the Scabbard and Blade guished Military Student.
Award last year. He also brought Cadet Major Jerry ~- Cofield,
back an outstanding record from Chattanooga, Tenn., 1s Battle
Summer camp at Fort Benning, Group S-4. He is a member ~£
Scabbard and Blade; sports ed1Ga.
0ther members of the staff tor of the college yearbook; and is
are: Cadet Major James D. John- a member of several campus orson, Fort Payne, first sergeant ganizations.

Cadet officers have been named
at the Jadksonville State College
iROfI'C for 1000-61 and have as,sumed their duties. tAll are seniors
except the Cadet Sergeant Major.
Cadet Col. !Robert A. Brown,
Jacksonville, is the new battle
groll/p commander and is responsible for the over-all supecrvision of
the cadet ,corps. Cadet Brown, a
math major, is first lieutenant of
Scabbard and Blade, a Distinguished Milita,cy, Student and received
the Superior Cadet Awaird last
yeair. He plans to follow in the
footsteps of Ibis father, Major W.
iN. !Brown, and ,to become an rurmy
officer.
:Second in oomnnand, Lt. Col.
Ji'ffilmy !Pike of Heflin, is a fPlhy~
kal ed'lllCation majoir, a member of
Scabbard and Blade, a distinguished Mililtaivy Student, and was winner of the Scabbard and /Blade
Award last year. !He also brought
back an outstanding !record from
sUllll!mer camp at !Fort Benning,
Ga.
Other nrembers of the staff are:
Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
Fort Payne, fi11st sergeant in Scabbard and Blade •a nd a member of
the Ac.colllnting Club. He holds the
position of S-1 in the cadet !Corps.
He is asisted by Cadet Sergeant
Major Thdmas. B. Coggin of
Aithens. Cadet Coggin is a mem!ber
of the 1rifle team and was ·v oted
outstanding .cadet of his mili-ta.r,y
science class.
Cadet Major William C. Gardner,
Jacksonville, i.s Battle Group S-3.
He is a member of Scabbard and
Blade; was Cadet df the Year for
W58-59; received the li159-60 award
from the Association of the U. S.
Army; and is a Distinguished Mil. itary Student.
Cadet Majar Jerr,y L. Cofield,
Chattanooga, Tenn., is Battle
CiTOUJp S-4. iHe is a member of
:Scabbard and Blade; sports editor
of the college yearbook; and is a
member of several campus organizations.

L. Martin To Lead
ROTC Rifle Team
Tihe HiOiTC 1Rifle Team has
been organized at Jacksonville
/State College for 1960-6'1 with
Larry K. Martin o'f IA:nniston as
•captain.
Other returning letteirmen
,a re: iRobert P. Pruett and
1Wayne P . .Pr,uett, Anniston; Jerry H. Gunter, !Piedmont; and
!Barry Holdridge, !Fort Payne.
The s•chedule is as follows :
Univernity oll Chattanoog,a,
Oct. il6, there ; !North Georgia
College, Oct. 29, there; IFlor·ence State College, No. 5, here;
Georgia State College Nov. 12,
•t here; University of Chattanooga, Dec. 3, here; Marion Institute, !Dec. 10, •t here:
iSip,ring Hdll College Jan. 14,
here; Florence !State College·,
Feb. 117, there; MariO'll [nstitute,
March 4, here; Spring Hill College, March 25, there; Georg,ia
IState College, Aipril 8, here;
North Georgia College, April 2&,
here.
'Invitations have also been received, from the Umversity of ·
Miami for March '61 and Loui~iana State University for April
·
'61.

News, Jacksonville, Alabama

Lt Leonard Completes
Course At ·Infantry
School, · Ft. · Benning

- Men In Service F10RT iBIUIJSS, 'TIE:X. (AHTNC) -Army 2d Lt. J.immy 'W. Green,
whose wJfe, /Sally, and parents, Mr.
and Mirs.. James H. Green, live
on IRourte 4, Piedmont, Ala., .icom
pleted the 1missile officer orientation course Sept. 2 at The Ak Defense 1S1chool, !Fort Bliss, Tex.
'.During the eight weeks of instruction, !Lieutenant Green was
trained in the duties and responsibilities of a 1mJissile officer.
,The '22-year-old officer was
graduated from Ja'oksonville ·Bligh
,Slchool in 'IJ956 and from Jacksonville !State College in 1960. 'H e is
a membe,r of Scabbard and Blade
society.
0

(AiHII1NC)--!Airmy 0d Lt. 'I1heodore J. Leonard, 26, w:hose wife,
Marg•ariet, lives at 802 'Twelfth
,ave., Jacksonville, iAla., recently
,completed the officer orientation
icoorse at The Infantry School,
!Fort (Benning, Ga. The ten-week
course was designed to !familiarize
!Lieutenant Leona·r d, a newly-cOllll!imis,sioned o:f.1ficer, with the duties
and responsibilities of ,an infantry
unit commander. Tlhe lieutenant,
a member of rBhi Kappa Tou ifraite;mity, is a li9fil graduate of
F1armington (N. M.) Hi,g1h School
and a a,900 graduate of Jacksonville
(Ala.) ISitate College. Lieutenant
Leonard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John iHl. Leonard, 309 Taylor
dr., 'Farm1ngton, N. M.

GETTING OUTFITTED-F ield clothing issues are checked, above, by Graham and
Axe as Melvin E. Hallum, Army civilian employe, reads off each item. All officers check- ·
ing in at the big Fort McClellan installation are issued the necessary items they'll need
their stay at the base.

Step By Step

New Offic ers'
Orientation Plan
Working Well
Lt. Robert G. Graham of Lincoln was among 51
SECOND
senior ROTC college graduates who recently arrived at

the Chemical Corps Training Command, Fort McClellan, to
attend the Chemical Officer Orientation Course.
Upon arriving the first week of September, they were
processed in. This included assignment to billets, the issuing of books and equipment, physical examinations, and
briefings on the conduct of the class.
Lieutenant Graham and his fellow student officers are attending the eight-week course conducted by the Chemical
Corps School. The course is designed to orient the newly
commis.sioned officer with the traditions and philosophy of
the officer corps and to prepare him for his first duty assignment.
After opening exercises Sept. 12, classes began. They
have studied the organization and mission of the Chemical
Corps, fundamentals of junior officei: leadership, and the
tactics of infantry, armor and artillery.
They also fired
some of the Army's newest weapons including the 7.62 mm
rifle and machinegun.
The remaining weeks will include study of chemical, biological, and radiological protective devices and CBR weapons
systems. The students will be oriented in food service, civil
emergencies, military law, and the functions of Chemical
Corps units.
In 1956, Graham grad1lated from Lincoln High School
as valedictorian. He attended Auburn University and later
transferred to Jacksonville State College where he received
a Bachelor of Science Degree and commission as a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Army in May, 1960.
He and his wife, Juliet, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Graham, Sr., live in Lincoln.

ROTCSetup
Is Subject
AtKiw·anis
JSC Professor
Is Speaker

I

eterans Friday

The Army ROTC program for
colleges was explained to Kiwanis
Club members here Thursday. 1 I
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, professor of military science and tactics at Jacksonville State College,
hit the high spots of his college
program and then showed a film!
titled "Learn Today, Lead Tomorrow."
Colonel Coleman, former member of the Virginia State Paroie Board, told his audience after luncheon in the YMCA dining
room that the ROTC program
offers a young man the opportunity to get an education and
in the Army

In observance of 1Veterans Day,
the RQ1'C drill team, ,color glU!ard
and band will present an appropria te ,p rogram on the squa're at J.u.
a.m.
The band will plizy marches and
other pieces 1miade Jiamous during
World W~rs [ and II. The drill
team !Will perform and will sound
off a three-round volley followed
by "Taps" in metlTJldcy of the men
who died in action in defense of
their countcy.
The public is invited to
the performance.

HE SAID LAST year more than
231,000 cadets were enrolled in
546 schools across the United

ROTC Rifle Team
Tops Chattanooga

ROTC sponsors at
This striking-looking group of co-eds at Jacksonvi lie State College have been chosen for the ROTC.
Left to right, they are: Carole Pemberton~ Wattsville,
captain, A Co.; Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga., drill team
captain; Mary Ann Huff, Anniston, honorary colonel,
battle group; Janice Green, Gadsden, captain, D Co.;
Tony Strain, Sylacauga, captain, C Co .; Shelby LaFollette, Gadsden, captain, B Co., was not present.
'

The Jacksonville State College
-Rifle 'Team out-scared the University of Chattanooga's team in a
,match last week-cmd. Th e total
score wa·s: 1.346, Jacksonville ; 13.13,
University of Chattanocga.
Barry Holdridge, Fcrt Payne,
scored highest with 275 out of a
possible 300 ; Lo1rry K. l\fartin ,
R,o,!:ert P . Pruett, both of Anniston,
2r/0; George Joseph :Sims, J aciksonville, 267; Leonard Hill, Long
I sland, 264 .
Cartwright scored high for Chattanooga with 2r/7.
\\1'HO'S

\VHO-tag

SCABBARD AND BLADE INITIATION-Tommy Whatley, kneeling, of Lincoln was
among th-e ROTC cadets inducted into Scabbard and Blade at ceremonies held Thursday
night during the military ball at Jacksonville State College. Looking on as he is tappi:d for
membership in the national honorary military society are, from left, Robert Faison, Ponchatoula, La., Billy Arnold, Bynum, honor guards; Roslyn Ellison, Oxford: Annette Pem1>erton, Wattsville; Lenton Williams, Glencoe: Bill Garden, Jacksonville, Ferrell 'Mccarley, Talladega, honor guards.
··

States. Every year, he continued,
14,000 are graduated with commissions as second lieutenants
and either · go on active duty or
affiliate with a local reserve program.
Jacksonville's ROTC <Reserve
Officers Training Corps) program began in 1948 with the area
of concentration on the artillery.
Later, in 1954, it changed to the
military science program and has
remained suc:h to the present,
he told the group.
Two years of ROTC are required at Jacksonville, he said,
and a final two years is offered
on a voluntary basis. Only those
who complete four years are eligible for commissions, he noted.
THE . CADETS, in addition to
training and a possible commission, receive pay, which the colonel termed . "Substantial assistance to students with no other

He revealed the ~yroll at
Jacksonville runs about $1800 a
month, with each cadet averaging $28 a month.
The film depicted a young ,_1an
as he completed four years of
college ROTC training, showing
his progress year by year until
he received his commission in the
Army upon ~raduation.
Guests of the club included ·~ey
Clubbers Dyke Nelson, Joe Stanfield, Ronny Ross and Robert
O'Neill. Col. Joe Terrell intro- I
duced the speaker and E. D. (Sunny) King, Jr., president, presided.

Scien ce Fair
Planned Here
March 24-25
Plans released this week for
the ~ortheast :Alabama Regional Science '.Fair and meeting of
the Junior iAcademy of Science
at Jacksonville S'tate College.
'Ille event will 1be held on
March ~ and all exhibits will
be set up in Ayers Science Hall.
,Reuben Boozer is coordinator
between the Junior Acad~ of
Science 'a nd the iAlabama Academ~ of Science, and !Dr. Harold
S. StriiClkland is cOUlllSelor. Both
are members of the college
'science faculty.
'The e,chilbits from senior high
schools will be in the •a reas of
biology, chemisey, iphysics and
mathematics . Junior high exhill>its :will ,b e in ,t he areas oi
.biologioal or physical sciences
and mathematics .
Last yea;r the Northeast iAla.bama S:cience Fair 'had 314c high
schools with tLTI exihibits-its
first fair. Two df the top representatives w,ent on to the National Fair at [ndianapolis, Ind.,
to win three prizes. This year
the two top exhibitors will go
to the 'National Science ·F air at
Kansas City, Mo.
Regiqnal oflfic€1I's are: Alvin
Smoake, Ja~onville High
,school, president; iDouglas Harris, iFort !Payne High !School,
rvice~president; J anres Payton,
Sylacauga Hiigh !S'chool, secTetary; Donnette Crow, :Alexandria High School, treasur€1I'.
Schools which are allfiliated to
date for the year rL960-6l are a
follows:
Anniston, C. J. Cater, sipon•
sor: !Alexandria, Woodson [).
IW'allace; Boaz, '.FTed !Bishop;
Cedair Springs Junior :mgh, J.
A. Short; Cherokee Cotmty, C.
IB. Sims; Childersburg , Mrs.
Hammond; Crossville, Mrs. '.Ellla
Jane Baker; Crossville Junior
rHa.gh, Mrs. /Ellith P. G1ssendanner; !Disque Junior !High. Mrs,

s _ra o ay
ilitary Ball
Tl)e RlYI'C Militar,y Ball for
the the s,p;ringi semester will
take place on ~ch 29 in the
college gym, it bas Qeen announced iby Cadet Col. Jimmy
L. Pillre, Battle Group Cam,.
ma.nder.
On this oocasion the :ROTC
"Queen" W!ilJ be crowned--fol lowing her selection from a
number of candidates, whose
names will be anµou:nced later.
For this gala event, Woody
!Herman, one of the rew living
jazz greats, will bring his band
to the campus. Mr. He.Qnan is
well known for his many great
rerordings, one of whicll is the
still .p opular "Wood Choppers
· Ball". This clarinet artist, who
presently lists some 16 tdp,4'].ight
musicians in his band, will play
from 8 to Ja p.m.
Preparations tor the ball are
presently being made by the
Military iDepartmient Staff and
the COlr,ps of Cadets.
Committee chaiJ1II1en h a v e
been aiwointed as follows :
Cadet lut. Col. 1iLenton G.
general
Glencoe,
Williaims,
chairman; Cadet Capt. William
G. Gardner, Jaeksonville, band ;
Cadet Major Ronald P. Thampson, iAlbertville, pub Ii city ;
Cadet 'I.st. Lt. Larry K. Martin,
Anniston, finance; Cadet Capt.
Robert IH. Fauson, Anniston,
tickets; Cadet 1st. Lt. iPaU!l ID.
ISlf:airr, Jacksonville, lba.ndstand~
Cadet 1st. Lt. Clifford W. Lanham, ID o th a n , decorations;'
Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
'Fort Payne, I protocol; Cadet
Major Rodne:' E. Hurt, Gadsden, house; C tdet Capt Robert
IA. Brolwn, : aickisonville, leadout; Cadet Capt. !D~mald F. McMillan, Brent, "queen" contest.

i\tABAMA PARTY LINE -

Jacksonville
··BY ERNA OLESON XAN, News staff writer

.ROTC· will

have Spring military ball

With only five weeks to go, the ROTC of JACKSONVILLE State Col leg~ is ste~ ping double-q uick with
. fans for its annual Spring frolic.
p
This Spring Military Ball will take place March
29 in the college gymnasiu m. Coeds will be nominated to compete for tbe
title of "Queen'. ' and the
winner~ will be .crowned at
the Bolf.
Cadet Col. Jimmy L. Pike,
commander of the Cadet Corps,
bas announced the following
commit tee
chairme n to
have charge of
arrangem~nts:
Cadet Lt. Col.
Linton Johnson,
GLENC OE,
general chairman; Cadet
Capt. William
G. Gardner ,
JACKSO NVILLE, band:
MRS. XAN
Cadet Major Ronald P. Thompson, ALBERTVILLE, publicity;
1st Lt. Larry K. Martin,, ANNISTON. finance; Cadet Capt. Robert H. Faison, ANNISTON, tickets:· Isl Lt. Clifford Lanham,
DOTHAN, decorations . .
CadetJ\faj or James B. Johnson. F-ORT PAYNE, protocol;
Cadet Major Rodney E. Hurt,
GADSDEN, house;• Cadet Capt.
Robert A. Brown, JACKSONVILLE, leadout; Cadet Capt.
Donald F . .McMillan, BREN'f,
queen contest.
·The . cadets are looking for\\ ard to having Woody Herman's
orchestra play for the ball. This
will be his first appearance on
the campus in several years and
follows closely the Tommy Dorey orchestra which played for
the Class Officers Ball on Feb
15.
.
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Woody Herman To Play
For ROTC Ball March 29
iROTC cadets at Jacksonvi lle
State College have nomiinate d their
0andidate s for ''queen" of the military ball that will be held in the
college gyim on March i29. Wcody
Her:man's orchestm will furnish
the 1music for the event.
Coeds nomina,te d were as follows:
Judy Jones, Macon, Ga ., band;
Nancy Ringer, ,R ome , Ga., drill
te-a:m; Joan IRicddam, /Pinson; Carolyn Clements , '.Decatur; Linda
Bryan, Anniston; Zem Lanier, Talledega, A Company platoons.
Cindy Richie , rL eesbung; Dixiie
Gibson, Anniston; Janice Green,
Gadsden; Judy !Hughes, Fort
Payne, B Company platoons. Dixie
Gibson, Annistcn; Patsy Carr, LaFayette; Cecelia Upton, Cedar-

town, Ga.; !Willetta Murchison ,
Bessemer , C. Company platoons.
Cece~ia rU:pt on, Cedartow n , Ga . ;
Janice Green, Gadsden; Joyce
~<.ing, l::y,~amore ; a nd P a t Keahey,
ralladega , ID Company ,pJ.at oons.
The queen will be presented during the intermission ceremonie s.
Ihe drill team, which was invited
to pairticiJp,ate ri n the ]75th anniversary celebratio n of 1Jhe Chatham Artillery in !Savannah , Ga., will take
part in the leadout ceremonie s.
Cadet Capt. !Robert A. IBroW111,
Jacksonvi lle, and Cadet list Lt.
C!Kifurd ,W. Lanham, [)rc,than,
chairmen of the decoratio ns and
leiadou;t com!mi:ttees, have announce9 that the theme chosen by the
cadets for the ball is ''The Modern
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Woody Herman Band To
Play Here For ROTC Dance
The RQTC Military Ball for the of Cadet Col. Jilmlrn(y L. Pike, BM-spring semester will take pl-ace on •tie Grou,p Command er.
Mar;cih 29 in the college iwm, it
Committe e chairmen are as folhas been announce d by Cadet Lt. lows:
Lenton G. Williams, ,g eneral chairC
·
man. In the meantim.e search is . adet Lt. Col. !Lenton
G. Wilund~ way for the
"Queen" han:is, Glencoe, general chairll\an ;
who 'win ibe IC!rowined during the 'rCJhawman; Cadet; Capt. William
ball.
C. Gardner, Jacksonvi lle, band;
Cadet
Major /Ronald ,P, Thompson ,
For !this gala event, Woody :Herman, one• of the fer.v living Jazz. iAJbertvme, publicity; Cadet 1st.
greaits, will bring .his band to the Lt. Lairry K. Martin, Anniston, ficampus. Mr. (B)erman is w e 11 nance; Cadet Capt. Robert H. FaknOiWn for his many great record- ison, Annis,ton, tiick:ets; Cadet 1st
ings, one of which is rthe still popu- Lt. Paul [),, :Starr, Jackoonvi lle,
lar ":Wood Choppers Ball". This bandstand ; Cadet 1st [..t. Clifford
clarinet ar-tist, who presently lists .W. [..anham, Dothan, decoratio ns;
,s ome 16 .top-flight musicians in his Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
,b and, will :play fr~m 8 to m p.m. Fort /Payne, protocol; Cadet Major
Rodney IE. IH!LUrt, Gadsden, house;
Preparaiti ons fror the ball are Cadet
Capt. iRobert iA. !Brown,
presently ibeing made !by the MilJacksonvi lle, leadout; Cadet Capt.
itary De.partunient ISitaff and the
Donald
iF.
.B!rent
Corps of Cadets undar the direction "queen" contest.Mc•M illan
• '
'
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Woody Herman's Orch estra
To Play For Military Ball
By HAL HAYES
'Woody !Herman, swing maestro · deluxe, and his award-winlAime-ri<ca'is
oreheJstra,
nling
greatest entertainin g unit, comes
to Gamecockl and Wednesday
night for the big . !ROTC Military :Ball. Festivities get underway . at 8 o'clock in college
gym.
First there was the "Band
That !Plays IT'he Blues", then
there were the great Herman
Herds of tile 40's and now, "The
01' IWoodcllop!IJer" is out in front
of the music . business again
with his most sensational band
of all. And they're OO!Jlling here.
The !Herman band, winners of
almost every poll in the nation
honoring the ;top orchestras of
our land, is unique in many respects but in particular, the
location of their •'reicording
studios". Some of the most SUICcessful Olf the phonograph records of !Woody Herman have
been llllade in a church.
The sides that Herman recorded for his own laibel, Mars,
and for Columbia !Records in
New York, were recorded in the
East 30th Street Columbia Studios. The building was formerly
the \Adams Presbyteri an Church
and was sold when ,t he congregation built a new one som,e
years back
Sound engineers testing for
the best accoustical conditions
for new, high fidelity records
found that the stone ,church,
with its massive constructio n,
was a perfect sound chambe·r.
Among the Herman discs to
ha'Ve been recorded there are
''Pedido", "Four Others", and
"Third Herd".
Herman, because of his versatility, is one of the most popular ,bandleader s in the rrrusic
business. tA triple threat, he

sings, plays the clarinet and the
alto saxophone.
Here he will present his entire orchestra of seventeen
world famous instrument alists
and a lovely girl vocalist.
That's Wednesday night, college
gym, at the !big, big military
ball. Tickets are on sale now,
$11.00 or 1$14.50 at the door, and
may be purchased from
member of advanced IR. 0.

rch and .Persona
CADETS HOLD ANNUAL S'.PRIN
G MIL
HALL AND CROWN FAVORITE "QU ITARY
EEN "
The

spri ng ROT C Mili tary Ball
held last Wed nesd ay even ing in the
Cad et Sgt. Mic key Grim mett ,
colle ge gym,, · was a gala affa
ir Ann Grim met t, Cad et 'Sgt. Rob ert
atten ded by man y stud ents , thei
frien ds and visit ors from the sur-r Han vey, Mar y "Kathryn Han vey,
Cad et 1st Lt. Mike Heff eI'm an,
roun ding area .
The them e, "A Mod ern Arm y", Joyc e Heff erm an, Cad et 1st Lt.
was effe ctive ly carr ied out in the Cha rles 'Hawkins, Mrs . Haw kins .
deco ratio ns. :ROTC spon sors serv
ed Cad et Maj or !Rodney Hur t, e an
refre shm ents and mem bers of the Moo re , Cad
et
staf f com pose d the rece ivin g line son, Cam elia Maj or Jam es John Penn y, Cad et 1st
to welc ome th adva nced mili tary Lt. Cliff ord
Lan
ham
, Cind y Jone s;
clas s and thei r date s.
Cad et 1st Lt. Rob ert IW. Luk er,
Jo
iWith Wdody Her man 's fam
Ann Crow, Cad et 1st ILt. Lon nie
orch fstra furn ishin g tne mus ic, ous
Mcc
arle
y,
Patr
icia Ann
th~
lead out was ·c omp osed of the fol- Cad et.1 st Lt. Rlobert iPru ett,Wilson,
Mar y
lowing coup les :
Sue •P ruet t, Cad et 1st Lt. Har
ry
Cad et 1st Lt. Hby t. Abnes, Glen Rowe, Pa4 ;y Carr , Cad et
1st Lt.
na Who rton ; Cad et Cap t. Billy Ray- Nor man Smo ake, Joan
Rod
Arnold, Cyn thia iH'art, Cad et 1st Cad et J.st Lt. Ray ford Tall dam ;
ey, JerLt. Jim my Ave ry, Dian e Ave
ry, ry Tall ey; Cad et Maj or !Ronald 0.
Cad et J.st Lt. Will iam Bbh anno
n, 'I1hompson, Pat !Keahey, Cad et Lt.
Jane IDuke, 1st Lt. Jose ph Broo ks Col. Lent on G. Will iams
,
Jani ce Broo ks, Cad et Cap t. R_ob , Pem bert on, Cad et Col. :Annette
ert
Jim my
A. !Brown, Be'be Brow n, 1st Lt.
Pike , Shir leu !Pike.
Pau l D. Carr , Edn a Carr , 1st Lt.
Spon sors and thei r date s were :
Glen n 'Davis, Pat Dav is, · Cad
et Nan cy !Ringer, Cha rlie Cau sey,
Caipt. !Robert IHI. Fais on, Ann Fai- San dra Che ster, Shel by
Bill ard,
son, Cad et Caipt. Will iam Gar dner Lar ry Haw kins, Jani ce
,
Gree n,
Kay Cooley.
Larr y 'Rozelle, Sara Edw ards , Bob
Hale y.

DISTAFF SIDE OF ROT INSP
ECTION-:--In spectini;- offic ers re".i
ROTC cade ts at Jack sonv ille CStat
ewin g
e College Fn day mornmi:- f ound
this part Corp s
of their duti es a }>leanant chore.
Janice
From left are: Lt .. Col. Dpt C~e
;.an,
man ding offic er of the c adet
Carole
c_o rps; _Ca~ et hCol . ! imm ~in;
com man der; and
Col. F. C. Smit
•~om
IV review
h, B1rm1ng am, msp ec

!.rne:r ::C: t

Head quar ters. The spon sors are,
left to righ t : Sara Edwards, He!l
Green, Gadsden ; Shelby Bullard, Atta
in;
Pembert on, Wa ttsville; Nan cy Ring lla; Sand ra Ches te~, J ack~onv1 lle;
er,
Rom
e, Ga. The mspect1on and
were witnesse d by several hund r

I
1

Bomb Scar
Clears JSC
,

A bomb scar e disrupted class
/es at Jacksonville State College
for about three hours this morning, bl.ft Dean T. E. Montgomery
said he felt sure the whole thing
was a thoax .
All buildings were cleared after
the Highway Palirol received a1
anonymous telephone call about
8:30 a.m. frolll a person who said
he had planted a bomb on the
campus to go off within three
hours, Montgomery said.
/ Students were dismissed and
,sent to the football sliadium, where
a routine inspection of the college
/ROTC was in progress by IV
Amiy Corps . Students were not
told of bhe threat until ~he dean
Ianno
unced it to them about 11
o'clock.
Building.~ were kept · unoccu•pied until 12, however, while lawmen mad~ a search for - pos ible
explosives .
Montgomery, in charge while
President Houston Cole was away
£rom the campus today, said he
believed the threa t was a stud~nt
prank brought on by "s pr i n g
fever."
The Highway Patrol, sheriff's
office, Jacksonville police and other law agencies participated in
the buildings search, with college
maintenance men.
1
/

Lin a Brya n Nam ed

JSt Military Quee n
Linda Bryan of Anniston was
selected Queen of the Military
Ball at Jacksonville State College.
The 18 - y e a, 1· - old freshman,
daught er of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bryan, is blonde, blue-eyed and a
gradua te of W e sit End Hig
School, Birmingiham.
She was ~rowned after bein
1;eleoted kom a field of some 2
beauties. The Woody Herma
Orches tra played for the
event.
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Erner in
e S~ot~
onvill
Jacks
ot
on
electi
nt
stude
~crr 1ous in the
the
_o ege ofter one of the most heate d camp aigns tn
to
(left
were
Assn.
t
nmen
Gover
of the Stude ~t
Som
Hg t, Wo~n e Hillia r~, Hueyt own, presid ent;
D0 ~ st ~~, Lipsco mb, vice presid ent; Sandr o Lester
ta ev , e, Ms~cretory, and Rober t Young , Cross ville'
iss Lester and Mr. Youn g were uno osed
reosur er.
a
but the race for presid ent and vice presid ent p!as
HilMr.
for
y
victor
in
g
endin
~losdelby-conteste~ one
Y O margi n of 19 votes.
1or
.

~AC~ SONV ILLE STATE "OFFICERS _

~is~o?

Cade ts At Fort
Junior and Senior Cadets of the
Reserv e Officers Training Program at Jacksonville State Colooge will spend tonight, Frida,y
and Saturd ay at Fort McClellan
utilizing ranges and training faci1ities . .
· The 51 Cadets, scheduled to arrive · at Pefoam range late this
a.fternoon by H-34 helicopter, will
over the next few da,ys apply
classro om instruction to field
situations.
The purpose of the exercise,
irst of its kind ever attemp :ed
by the Jacksonville College ROTC
Progra m, is to test the effectiveness of the instruction.
Aocompanrying the grollip will be
the ROTC Instructor Staff composed of five officers and six enilisted men.
Upon their arrival this evening,
the cadets will set up a bivouac
.site and tomorrow wiH fire the
.30 Cal.iber M-1 rifle on the Bandholtz Known D:stan ce range.
On Saturd ay the future officers
will practic e the platoon in defense and the platoon in the attack maneu vers.
They will depart for their home
.station on Sunday morning.

det Will iam Gard ner ,
SPRING REGISTRATION 1961 -- Cap t ¥.ax.ham, Ca
.
M/Sg t Wall s and Capt Hold er

JSC Cadets
Tal{e A Looli
At Combat_

,,., ❖

JACKSONVILLE - ROTC cadets at Jacksonville State College are le~rning. what actu~l
ID
.
co mb at is like this. weekend
llheir f i r s t exipenence ID w~r
games. To make it more reahstic, the cadets were transported
to pe)iham ra~ge at Fort McCMlan by helicopter_ and_ were
given preparatory onentat10n for
com'bat.
JackSonvrne State College is
one of the few corleges in the nation offering oh.is type of advanced
training to its ROTC cadets. The
weekend program was worked
out by. Lt. Col. D. J. Co~eman and
his staff, with the assistance of
Fourth A11my Corps and off.icials
at Fort Mrule1lan.
'I1he cadets are participating in
day reconnaissance, patrols, night
combat patrols, defense of selected terrain, and attack training. '!1he aggressor, their enemy,
is organized as a fictitious nation complete with Army, Navy,
Air Foree, and a polit:icail party.
Among the cadets ta~ing part
in the war games are tho'Se
chosen · as "Distinguished Military Students" this semester: Cadet Captains, BL1ly R. Arnold, Bynum; Robert A. Brown, WHliam
c. Gardner, Jacksonvi11.e; Robert H. Faison, Anniston; Donald
F. McMillan, Brent; Cadet Col.
JimmY Pike, Heflin; and Cadet Lt.
Col. Lenton G. Williams, Glencoe.

Jax puts best foot forward

for annual · Governor's Dav
w

"Jacksonville State is close to
reviewed the college's crack
BY DAVE LANGFORD
600-man ROTC cadet corps and my heart," the governor said.
News staff writer
JACKSONVILLE, Ala., April 22 later . presented awards' to 76 "Both my father and my mother
-Stiff, starched ROTC cadets; students during ceremonies in attended school here."
Urging the students to remain
pretty co-ed fluttering about, and the school auditorium.
a firendly April sun paid homage. Award winners included stu- in Alabama after graduation, Patto the state's chief executive here dents who earned the highest over- terson said there is more employ· all scholastic averages, Richard ment in the , state than in many
yesterday.
,
It was Governor's Day at Jack- J. B~schi of Gadsden. 2.67; Mrs. ye~~·s. . .
sonville College, a day . set aside Bobbie Gl_assco of Boaz, 2.98,_ and . Despite the c~reut r~~esalso to recognize the school's out- Mrs: Louise Goodwyn Harris of s1~n, t)!e econom! 1~ so~nd, he
said, and all md1cations are
standing scholars and the student Anniston, 2.55.
t?at we are coming out of it."
leaders.
IN AN ADI?RESS BEFORE ~ The governor told the ROTC
Gov. John Patterson and an
entourage of other state officials pa~kecl house m th~ college aud1- cadet c?rps, who at~ende? the
. tormm, Jax President Houston ceremomes en masse rn un}form, j
Cole pointed out that in the past "you looked splendid.''
two year? Jacksonville State Col- In commending the corps, Pat- ,
lege received more money for fac- terson noted that it has grown.
ulty pay raises than in any period from 160 cadets in 1948 to t<>- j
day's 600.
in the history of the intsitution.
)
·
"Also, the Legislature in the
OTHERS ON the reviewing
past two years appropriated
more money for new buildings stand included State Highway rn. 1
at Jax than the combined ap- rector Sam Engelhardt, Public 1
propriations of all the Legisla- Safety Director Floyd Mann, Le/ tures since the college was gal Adviser Robert Bradley and
Executive Director Joe Robertson
founded in 1883," Cole said.
Cole said new construction in- and the govenior's brother, Fi'.
eludes a dormitory, library, cafe- nance Director Maurice Patter- (
teria, chapel, fine arts building, son.
and possibly another dormitory to The local delegation on the !
stage included Lowell Tyson and
go up this Summer.
PATTERSON CALLED the col- Jerre Reynolds who headed Patlege "the r>rettiest place in the terson's campaign in Jacksonville,
I
and several legislators.
whole country._"

I

JSC Cadets
\Learn What'

l'vY,~;t }.~, .~,i~,!.

JACKSONVILLE, April 30
Jacksonville State College's ROTC
cadets this week are getting a
taste of what actual combat would
be like in their first experience
in war games.
For realisµi, the cadets were
flown to Pelham range at Ft. McClellan by helicopter and were
given preparatory orientation for
combat.
The week-end program was
worked out by Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman and his staff, with the assistance of the Fourth Army Corps
and officials at Ft. McClellan.
The cadets are participating in
1day reconnaissance, patrols, night
combat patrols, defense of selected terrain and attack train•
1ing. The "enemy" is organized
as a fictitious nation complete
with arwy, navy, air force and a
political party.
1

1

JAX ROTC SALUTES CHIEF EXECl IVE

_ _.....:_!_la~~ rev~~ _c_orps duEing Go\-·erno~ay
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WIN JSC HONORS-President Hous' o, Cole of Jae'., - •
sonville State College congratulates, in photo at left, Cadet
Col. Jimmy L. Pike of Heflin, winner of the ROTC Certificate
of Meritorious Leadership Achievement for 1960. The top
hODOI' WN bHecl en demOD!li1!atecl hia'h standudl of . .,

ANNISTON STAR

ficiency required to be a junior offi:Jer in the U. S. Army.
At ri::-'nt, Cadet Eugene L. Gaks of Bessemer accc,,s from
Dr. Cole the Scabbard and Blade trophy as the Outstanding
Cadet of the :Basic Cour.se in iRIO'l'C for 1960-61.

6 May 61

POST -·HERALD -

Monday,

Heflin's Jimmy. Pike ls Winner
Of Jacks ,onville ROTC. Award
JACKSONV.IILLE - The De- iJhat led to his proficiency re- William C. Gardner, Jacksonville,
partment of Military Science at quired for a junior officer in the MS IV; Cadet SFC Tommy V.
Whatley, ~nooln, MS I'll; Cad
JacksonviMe State College con- U. S. Army.
ifenred. upon Cadet Ool. Jimmy L. The Superior Oadet Award went John R. Mite, Ox£ord, MS fil; Ca,.
Pike, Heflin, its top lhoo.or, ROTC to Cadet _Caipt. Robert A. Brow.a, det James A. Gallowar, OedairCertificate of Meritorious Leader- Jaio~nviMe, MS ,N; Cadet 1st town, Ga., MS L
Rifle Is Presented
ship Achievement fur 1960-61. The Lt. Edwwd D. Pierce, Homewood,
honor was aiwarrded fur "his high MS NI; Cadet Sfc. John T. Van The first National Bank of Jackstoo<lairds, initiative, st~bility, ap- Oleaive, Wadley, MS E:; and Ca- sonvHle presented a .22 rifle to
rp1ication, mentail ood morru fibre" det Uli1man C. Garrett, Anniston, Cadet Leonaird J. Hii1l, Long lisland, for his outstanding oontribu. MS I.
-The Cadet of the Yeair trophy tion to the ROTC RifJe Team.
7 May 61
fur the outstanding cadet of the Rioh31!'d L. Waters Post, No. 57,
basic OOllil'Se went to Cadet Eu- Ameri-can Legion, presented a .22
gene L. Gates, Bessemel·, who calibre rille to Cadet Wayne P.
was presented. jjh,e ScaiJJbaird and Pvuett, Ainniston, for his outstai!lding contribution to fflie Rifle Toa[Il.
Blade trophy.
Cad~t SFC James H. Bentley, Ame17-can Legion Post, No. 213,
Childersburg, was aiwarded the East Gadsden, presented a chamRO'.J1C Medal for the outstanding pionship Ma["ksmain Trophy to Cadet Herbe1t E. Griffin, Lineville.
ca<let in MS lII.
Sponsor ribbons were presented
Smoake Wins Award
Cadet 1st Lt. Norm an A. to the sponsors: Sara Edwards,
Smoake, Jacksonvdilil.e, was pre- HeE!in; Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.;
sented !the U. S. Armor Assooia- CarrolYlll Pemberton, Watisvfile;
tion's award as the outstanding 1Sandt1a Chester, Jackoonrwlle;
graduate sel-ecting armor as his Shelby Bullard, Attoola; an4 Janice Green, Gadsden.
branch of service.
Cadet Oaipt. Billy R. Arnold, By- Aw31!'ds Day is held by the
mim, commander of Compooy ROTC every spr.i!ng preceding the
"D," accepted ,the plaque desig- end of the semester to give recnating his company as out.stand- ognition to deserving cadets. The
ing in the Oadelt Battle Group. Ca- final ceremony of the semester
det 1st Lt. No;rman A. Smoake will be tlhe commissioning of gradaccepted the plaque designaoog uate cadets as ollfilcers tn 1ftle U.S.
"A", as the Army.
WINNERS OF PLAQUES-F rom left, Cadet H. E. Griffin, Lineville, championship First Blatoon, Co.
'.I1he ROTC staff is composed of
platoon.
outstanding
platoon
outstanding
Jacksonville,
·
Smoake,
A.
•
Norman
Lt.
1st
Cadet
marksmanship plaque;
Col. D. J. Coleman, Major
Lt.
performa111ce
outstanding
For
·
comoutstanding
Bynum,
Arnold,.
R.
Billy
Cadet
leader and outstanding Armor graduat~;
Brown, Caipt. Ja[nes MoreN.
w.
fo'hlowing
fue
Science
Military
in
Army
S.
U.
of
Association
by
Medal
pany; Cadet SFC James R. Bentley, Childersburg, ROTC
by aiwairds by ly NI Capt Louis Hoilder and
tor outstanding cadet in MS III; Dr. Leon Willman, dean of students; and Lt. Col. D. J. studenlls were cited
. Sciabb31!'d and Blade: Cadet Capt. C;nt. 'Robert Maxwell.
Coleman, commander of the ROTC unit at Jacksonville State College.

ROT~ SPONSORS GREETED BY PRESIDENT COLELeft to right: Sara Edwards, Heflin• Nancy Ringer R
~:i;. CarolJPe!11berton, Wattsville; S~ndra Chester,
vi e, and amce Green, Gadsdert, were presented Sponsors•

iac~!:~

Ribbons on ROTC Awards Day, and were A'teeted by Presi~
FHoiuston Cole. The Jacksonville State College event was
hdelndt
r day.
e
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JACK,S,ONVILL

~

Jax ~tate ge s
/ milita rv prof
JACKSONVIL{E, Ala., Sept. 9Col. John Allen Brock has
/replaced Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman
JL as professor of military
science at Jacksonville St~te College. Co I e m a n
left this month '
for a new assigni ment in Korea.
:,~
Brock c o m e s ~~-~iifo..,itil'ii;v ;
to
J acksonville
from A I a s k a, ·
where he has
s e r v e d since
Aug. 16, 1958.
A native of
:Moreland, Ga.,
Brock attended
BROCK
Ge?rgia T~ch before entering milI1ta1
Y scrv1cc. He has had overseas assignments in the EuroepanMiddle East Command, Greece,
·J apan and · Korea in addition to/
Alaska.
1

!Lt,

I,

ROTC Dance Thursday,
Nov. 2 With Rip Reagan
Plans have been announce d for
the annual ROTC Scabbard and
Blade dance to be held Thursday
evening, Nov. 2, in the New Leone
Cole Auditoriu m at the college.
Music will be furnished by "Rip"
Reagan's orchestra from Gadsden.
The dance will be led by Cadet
Col. Tommy V. Whatley, Lincoln,
president of Scabbard and Blade
and his partner, Miss Rosalyn Elli~
son of Oxford. Other officers of
the chapter are, Ed Pierce Birmingham, 11st lieutenant ; James
Bentley, Childersb urg, second lieutenant; and Mitchell McKay Lineville, first sergeant.
'
An informal reception will be
held during intermissi on and a
tapping ceremony will take place
with the following cadets scheduled
for membersh ip:
Ronald R. Garris, Sylacauga ;
John R. Draper, Gadsden; Jackie
IB. Guin,, H!uey~own;, Jimmy s,.
Hammett, Jacksonvi lle; Walter C.
Studdard, Piedmont ; Gordon T.
Simpson, Knoxville , Tenn.; and
John T. Van Cleave, W:rdley.
The auditorium will be decorated
in_ a harvest motif and dancing
will be from 8 until 12 p.m.

ROTC Cadets Are
Given Ratings
Ralph T. Dunn, Green B. Goodson, Larry W. Booker, Jerry L.
Jackson, Wayne R. Clotfelte r,. J. L.
Bellamy, John E. Brookes, James
E. Jones, James D. Brookes, Robert C. Taylor, Gerald Wayne Waldrop, Gadsden .
unit.
Robert D. Camp, Eastabog a; Joe
nts
assignme
duty
and
rank
Cadet
Glasscoc k, Chester M. Pruett,
C.
have been made as follows:
Hudson, DeTommy V. Whatley , Lincoln, ca- Cullman ; John' K.
Keith,
R,
Charles
lle;
Armanvi
batthe
of
der
det colonel, comman
TomMoore,
L.
David
Ga.;
Trion,
tle group; Jimmy A. Avery, Five
Jack W. Morris, EdPorter,
L.
my
colonel,
t
lieutenan
cadet
Points,
Frank S. Tulbattle group executiv e officer; Lon- ward G. Collier, Jr.,
A. St_enie F. McCarle y, Gardend ale; Ed- ly, Birming ham; William
M. GilThomas
Selma;
phens,
Samham;
Birming
Pierce,
D.
ward
, Wayne
uel G. Davis, Gadsden ; cadet maj- breath,, Harper S. Edwards
ors; John T. Van Cleave, Wadley; E. Fincher, Summer ville, Ga.
John D. Coggin, Athens; Larry
Robert M. Hanvey, Anniston ; Paul
WenJ. Redden, Hnutsvil le; James R. J. Davis, Robert W. Hanson,
d
Williams , Hueytow n; James H. dell C. Hubbard , Boaz; Raymon
B.
Charles
Springs;
Rock
Kay,
L.
capcadet
Bentley, Childers burg,
Lee, Camden; Donnie M. Myers,
tains.
Collinsvi lle; James A. Callaway ,
Robert
ts:
lieutenan
Cadet first
GrifWayne Hilliard, Hueytow n; Harold Cedartow n, Ga.; Herbert E.
Harris,
J. Hicks, Atmore; Fred A. Greer, fin, Lineville ; Ronnie R.
Adger; Dewey E. Tate, Hollins; Ben Crossvill e; Winston T. Hay, Oxford;
W. Jones, Collinsvi lle! Thomas R Ronald F. Goss, Perry L. Savage,
Young, Crossvill e; Elvin C. Scott, Piedmon t.
Fred W. McLeod, Newell; WinLanett; John W. O'Brien, Jack F.
D.
Shotts, Anniston ; James R. Hall, dell Nix, Scottsbo ro; Rodney
B.
Clyde
Payne;
Fort
Shirey,
ChatAkers,
S.
Fairfield ; Rodney
tanooga, Tenn.; ·Herchel 0. Billings- Wyatt, Harpersv ille; Charles D.
ley, Clanton; Mitchell W . . McKay, Miles, Lanett; Bobby D. Johnson,
Lineville ; Charles E. Houston, Lips- Centre; Douglas Stewart,
dega; James R. Linton, Vinemon t;
(Continue d on Page 2)
Hudon J. Priest, Jacksonv ille; Gary
comb; Clarence R. Duncan, Alpine; W. Tolbert, Blue Mountai n; James ,
Thomas B. Coggin, Athens; Mickey L. Hilderbr and, Tallapoo sa, Ga.
J. Grimmet t, Birming ham.
Robert L. Dalton, Birming ham, is
Bradley B. Mitchell, is a cadet cadet master sergeant , drill team;
sergeant major.
and Billy B. Wein, Jacksonv ille, is
Cadet first sergeant s: Wallace cadet first sergeant , headqua rters
Gerald Halpin, Lineville ; Jerzy D.
Heard, Gadsden ; Donald R. Garris,
Sylacaug a; Gerald C. Patterso n
Lipscom b.
Cadet master sergeant s: Clinton
A. Clark, Edward T. Vernon, Anniston; John R. Mize, Kenneth L.
Johnson, Garvis W. Prater, Oxford;
Eugene L. Gates, Besseme r; John
R. Draper, Gadsden ; James L. Rayburn, Albertvi lle; Toby Craft,
Eastabog a; Jackie B. Guin, Hueytown; Robert L. Warren, Spring
Garden; Walter C. Studdard , John
Putnam, Piedmon t; Gordon T.
Simpson , Knoxvill e, Tenn.; Jimmy
S. Hammet t, James R. Wilson, Jr.,
Jacksonv ille.
Cadet sergeant s: Jerald D. Abercrombie, Blountsv ille; Arnett A.
Anderso n, Jr., George N. Sears, Jr.,
Stanley M. Martin, Kenneth R. Nelson, Morris L. Parker, Charles F.
Williams , Michael 0. Altoonia n
Horace L. Martin, Charles D'.
Moore, Kenneth E. Reid, Anniston ·
Willie M. Caldwell , Dadevill e; Win~
dell T. Bishop, Robert L. Morton,
Donald J. Robinson , Billy J. Lester,
Albertvi lle.

The Departm ent of Military
Science and Tactics <ROTC) at
Jacksonv ille State College reports
more than 800 cadets enrolled for
training this semester . Lt. Col. John
A. Brock is comman der of the

I
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Annual ROTCOrientation
Opens 5 April at Benning
FORT BENNING, Ga. - The
annual R~erve Officers Training
Corps orientation program will
be ~onducted at Fort Benning in
April when more than 550 cadets
fr~m 1~. southern colleges and
universities converge on the post.
Invitations from Maj. Gen. Ben
Harrell, commanding general of
the Infantry Center, have been
sent to the presidents of the
college~ and cadets to take part
in one of three scheduled tours
1 The first group of 193 cadets·
. s ated for 5-7 April, will com~
from Georgia State College Atlanta; Tuskegee (Ala.) Insdtute·
Stetson University De Land°
Fla., and Jackso~vllle (Ala )
·
State College.
Approximately 193 cadets In
the aecond 1roup will arrive from
11
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Auburn (Ala.) University· Florida State U_niversity, Tall~hassee
and the p-niversity of Miami. Thi;
grouI? \_¥1ll be at Fort Benning 12•
14 Aprll.
From 26 to 28 April, the third
group of 168 cadets from Florida
& M, Tallahassee, and Florida
outhern College, Lakeland and
M_ercer University Macon , Ga
will be briefed on' the Inf~ntr/
. Most_ of the cadets are student~
m their sophomore and junior
years of college .
:'heir. itinerary includes an
orientation visit to the 1st I l
~gde., a briefing on Army avf
ho~ ~nd orientations on airborne
trammg and Infantry-tan k t eami
In attack.
The visits will be conducted b:,
the Infantry Center's Reserve
Components Section.

t
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Gordon T. Simpson Is Elected
President . Of Alabama FBLA

Jacksonvill e. He is majoring
By LES'IER DEAN
business administrat ion, with a
of
Gordon Thomas Simpson, one
minor irt economics; has been on
at
here
ithe outstanding students
the dean's list twice; and at present
Jacksonvill e, has been elected state has an overall 2.2 average. Here at
president of the Future Business Jax State he is vice president of
Leaders of America for 1962-63. Phi Befa Lambda, president of the
Gordon, a junior, is married to Canterbury Club, and has
Ruth Blair and is the proud father become a member of
of two boys - Gregg, 4, and Mike, Mu.
Gordon is also very active mili6 months.
Gordon attended prep school at tary-wise. Besides being First
the Castle Heights Military Acad- Sergeant of Headquarrte rs Comemy in Lebanon, Tenn. At Castle pany in ROTC and member of
Heights, he was on the football, Scabbard and Blade, he is the comtrack, basketball, and soccer teams; manding officer and founder of the
member of the Fancy Drill Platoon, new organizatio n for ROTC drill
Key Club, and Monogram Club. teams, Pershing Rifles. He has had
After graduating in 1955, he served a work scholarship but now has the
in the U. S. Air Force four years Logan Walker scholarship and is a
as personnel clerk and military clerk at the U. S. Post Office here
training instructor assigned to the in Jacksonvill e.
And now, as well as being a
Air Training Command and stragreat leader on our campus, he is
tegic Air Command.
It was in the fall of 1960 that sta,te president of FBLA. CongratuGordon entered college here at lations, Gordon.
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JSC Riflemen
Win In Mohi e
By DON ALD E. COOK

The J acksonv ille State College
Rifle Team returne d from Mobile
on Sunday , March 25 with another
feather in its cap after defeatin g
the Springh ill College team by a
score of 1362 to 1299. The outstanding fi rers for the Jackson ville I
team were: M. Dorsett, 276; D.
Stephen son, 274; J . Caldwe ll, 267;
E. W. Frankl, 267; W. K. Abbott,
:'.59; and J . J . J ones, 257. High w as
was A. T. Self with 284 out of a
possible 300.
'Ihe second match with Springhill will be held April 14,
Jackson ville F iring range,
behind th,e ROTC building
'Ihese yDung men w ork" J:ard to
represe nt this college in a decent
way in competi tion with other colleges of the South, and _the reputation they have establ!shed is one
of which the college can be roud.
Since they are represe nting the college, the college should in turn
have enough loyalty to support
them by attendin g the matches ,
especial ly the ones that are held in
Jackson ville. It takes practice , deand intestin al forti-

]-SC Forms Chapter
Of Pershi~g .Rifles
JACKSONVILLE - Formal in- was given at the conclusion of
stallation of a chapter of Persh- the installation and initiation.
ing Rifles, nat.ional military so- Officers of the chapter a r e,
ciety for bas!c ROTC cadets, was Gordon R. Simpson, Jacksonville,
held at Jack.-:onville State Col- company commander (capt.);
Iege Friday mght. Twenty-esven Franklin J. Allen, Blue Mountain,
cadets were initiated as mem- executive officer OU; Robert
Dalton, Birmingham, adjutant •
hers.
Present to mstall the chapter intelligence (lt.); Charles D. Tuck,
were representatives from IV er, Gadsden , ,operation, training
,
Regimental Headquarters, Auburn supply offic~r llt.l; William M.
Uni'Versity and Florence State Col- Allen, ~e.ssemer, First Sergeant.
Iege. A reception in their honor Other members are, Andrew W.
Robert E. Gallahar, Harold
-=-- ---- ---= == Bolt,
R. Lewis, Curti'> F Snider, Bessemer ; John W Champion, Bruce
G. Parris, Thomas E. Smith,
George R. Wilson, Anniston; Joe
E. Clark, N':!W Brocton: Donaid
E. Cook, Piedmont; Bobby F.
Dunaway, Della; Richard A.
Evans, Fort Payne.
Raymond G. Hodges, Albertville; Tommy R. House, Buchanan, Ga.; Roy R. Jones, F~field; Miehael R. McGuire, Montgomery; Richard C. Miller, James
D. Weems, Jacksonville; Clark S.

Moon, Forest Park, Ga.; Dabid
B. Reid, Bynum; Wayne Sawyer,
Warrior; Albert E. Warlick , Al-

properly , so let's let these men
· know that the college appreci ates
and respects the fi ne job they
doing in represe nting us.
Anyone who wishes to try out
for the rifle team should see either
!:p. 5 Lee in the supply room or
Sgt. Heard in the arms' room between 9 a.m. and 3 p .m . each
day.
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Unit Hono red
.A receptioa was given Friday
m~ht at the ROTC building honormg the 27 cadets who were initiated into the new unit of Pershing Rifles.
Among those
Col. and Mrs.
Capt. and Mrs. Louis Holder
Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Mozley:
III, Capt. and Mrs. J. G. Owen
M-Sgt. M. M. Walls, Miss Flor~
ence Cole, A. r:. Edwards, Jr.
Also present was Lt. Col. Milton E. Miles lrom Clemson College, representative of Fourth
Regimentai Headquarters.

Sunday, April 15, 1962

pine.

The purpose of the s0<:iety is
to develop training in leade1-ship
and citizenship in cadets enrolled
in basic ROTC . Advanced cadets,
who are eligible, may join another national military society, Scabbard ,and Blade.
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JSC Rifle Team
Captures Match

Jacksonville State's ROTC rifle
team r e c e n t l y won its third
straight shooting match, firing l,•
368 points to defeat Georgia
State's 1,365, and Georgia Tech's
1,331.

Jacksonville's Ernest Franklin
led the match with a 281 while
Joseph Caldwell with a 279 and
Drue Steverson had a 272. A.
J. Self and James Jones tied with
a 268 each. JSC's record
6-8.

April 9, 1962

JAX STATE

COLLEGIAN

Michael R. McGuire Chosen
JSC's 'Cadet Of Tl1e Month'

Colonel LaFlam e, General Staff
of Inten;ge nce. or the 4th
Officer
Cadet Cpl. Michae l Roger McCorps of Bimingh am, and IA.
Army
Lt.
of
son
ham,
Guire of Birming
Colonel R. J. Teyssie r, present comCol. Herber t J. McGuir e. 'CSAFE mandin g officer of the Mobile Subreceived the Cadet of the Month sector Comma nd, were pleased
citation at battle group drill on ~with in;ipection resuits of tHe
March 23. Mcawr e was born in ROTC deparitm ent on March 29-30.
Ventura , Calif., but moved to 4184
Colonel Teyssie r recomm ended
S. Goode Street in Montgo mery their respons e and particip ation in
when his father left for oversea s
class.
duty.
Colonel LaFlam e, also battalio n
McGuir e is majorin g in account der or t~1e 11th Airborn e in
comman
ing with a minor in economics the Pacific campaig n, express ed
and holds a third alternat e appoint his regret that the battle group inment to the West Point Military spection had to be called off beAcadem y where he hopes to com- cause of rain. He added that he was
plete his formal educatio n.
sure, however, that men of the
McGuir e's achieve ment gave drill battle group were well trained and
a
y
team of Headqu arters Compan
responsive, judging by the way
startling record of four out of five they secured the weapon s from the
men to receive this award this truck and fell into formati on beyear. Winner s of this award are: fore the r am s:artea.
J. C. Woodru ff, who is now on
The two officers had lunch with
active duty, drill team, October ; Dr . . Cole, presiden;; oi: the college,
R. L. Morton, Compan y D, Novem- and Dean Montgo mery on Friday
ber; F. J. Allen, drill team, Decem- after the unsucce ssful attempt at
ber; A. W. Bolt, a:rill team, Janu- inspecti on anc: again express ed
ary; W. M. Allen, drill team, Febru- their approva l of the work being
ary; and M. R. McGuir e, drill team, done by the ROTC departm ent at
March.
Jackson ville.
By DONAL D E. COOK
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!Annual ROTC Awards Present ed At College I

SERVIOE-President Heust on Cole pins the Bronze Star
ponsor's Ribbon on Honorary Cadet Capt. Janice Green, G
ful and Joyal service; Honorary Cadet Capt. Liz Nixon, Heflin:
Henry, Oxford: and Honorary Cadet Col. Patty Faucett, Palmerda

.

.

ROTC

ROTC Awards
Given At JSC
I

JACKSONVILLE - The annual branch of service. The selection
ROTC Award's I?ay was observed was based on leadership, initia•
at Jacksonville State College Fri- tive, character and dependability.
day morning with appropriate col- Lt. Col. John A. Brock made the
or and ceremony.
presentation:
The battle group in summer Super Cadet Awards for each
uniforms passed in review before military science class for all•
college and ROTC officials, stu- round superior perf~rmance in
dents and visitors.
Cadet Col. Edward D. Pierce,
(See Pictures, Page 6-A)
Birmingham, received the top
·
award, the ROTC Certificate of mil~tary science went to Cadet
Meritorious Leadership Achieve· MaJor John T. Van Cleav_e, Wad•
ment for 1961-62. He was also the ley, M_SIV ; Cadet Sgt. MaJor ~ohn
recipient of a surprise award, giv- R. Mize, Oxford, MSIII; Cadet
en for the first time through the Staff Sgt. Robert L. Morton.
courtesy of the Professor of Mili· MSII, and Cadet Staff Sgt. A,n•
tary Science: an award to the drew W. ~olt, Bessemer, MS!.
most outstanding graduating ca- Through the courtesy of the As:
det choosing the infantry as his (See ROTC, Page 12-B, Col. 1)
11 THE
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(Continued From Page 1)
sociation of the U. S. Army, the
ROTC Medal for outstanding cadet .in MSIII for 1961-62 was
awarded Cadet 1st Sgt. Gordon
T . . Simpson, Jacksonville. Cadet
1st Lt. Edwin C. Scott, Lanett
received the U. S. Armor Ass;.
ciation award for the outstanding
graduate selecting armor as his
branch of service.
<;;adet Capt. John W. O'Brien
Anniston, company commander:
accepted the Student Government
Association- plaque for the outsanding company of the ROTC
battle group.
Cadet S-Sgt. Robert L. Morton,
Albertville, received the . trophy
for Outstanding Cadet of the Basic Course from Scabbard an::!
Blade. Scabbard and Blade also
presented the Outstanding Cadet
Award to a cadet in each military science cl\lSS for outstanding performances in military sci•
ence including Cadet Capt. Fred
A. Greer, Adger, MSIV; Cadet
1st Sgt. Clinton A. Clark, Annis•
ton, MSIII; Cadet Plt. Sgt. Robert W. Hanson, Boaz, MSII; Cadet Staff Sgt. William M. Allen,
BeS6emer, MSI.
Cadet Michael L. Dorsett Leeds
received the .22 rifle f~m the
First National Bc1nk.. of Jacksonville for outstanding contribution
to the Rifle Team. Cade1; S-Sgt.
Herbert E. Griffin; r ee,ived the
· National Rifle Assa<:iation C 1 u b
· Championship AW&l'tl for highest
ilndividual averagei in marksmanship on the Rifle Team; the Cham
. pionship' Marksman T r o p h y
awarded by the American Legion
Post, ~o. 213, East Gadsden, and
the Rifle Club Trophy presented
by the Jacksonville Rifle Club for
highest scorer in rifle matches
during- 1961-62.
Rifle Club Trophies were also
a'A'.a.rde? cadets for outstanding
ability m marksmanship and contribution to the 1961-62 Rifle Team
including Cadet S-Sgt. James E.
Jones, Gadsden; Cadet Joseph M.
Caldwell, Jacksonville; C a d et
Ernest Frankl, Anniston; Cadet
Ambers J. Self, Pinson; Cadet
Drue H. Steverson, Five Points.
For faithful and loyal service
of two years as a ROTC sponsor,
the Bronze Star to the Jackson•
. ville State College Sponsor's Ribbon was presented to Honorary
Cadet Capt. Janice Green, Gadsden.
1 Sponsor's ribbons were presented to Hon. Cadet Col. Patty Faucett, Pah1lerdale; Hon. Cadet
Capts., Anita Henry .Oxford and
Liz Nixon, Heflin. •·
'
'

Colonel Brook, Major Blumhagen, Dr. Cole, Cadet Col. Simps
on

Cadet Col. Simpson Gets
Legion Of Valor Award
Cadet Col. Gordo
1

.

JACKSONVILLE - Cadet Col. The Legion of Valor, an orga~Gordon T. Simpson, a senior at zation composed of veteran
s w 01
t Jacksonville State College, was have received eith~r the
Me~all
_ presented the Legion of. Valor , of Honor. Distinguished
Service
_ award at special ceremomes the I Cross or the Navy Cross,
annualpast weekend.
ly presents nine bronze medals
The bronze cross was pinned I to ROTC cad~ts throughout
the
.
Ma. R. F. Blum- I nation for achievement. C a d e t
on him by
J.
.
t Col Simpson received the award
hagen <R_eU' now ah,~ei~r t;e \ iv~n in the IV Army Corps,
comJacksonvllle,after w .
.
g d
a Mississippi and
ROTC brigade passed
rn review : pose_ of Alabam
.
. , h
10 •
before President Houston Cole, Lt.. Florida, m which t ere .
are '
Col. John A. Brock, Major Blum- 000 ROTC cad~ts.
hagen and Cadet Col. Simpson
Cadet Col. Simpson gradual~?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. from
Castle Heights (Tenn. l Military Academy, and was a _stud~nt
for one year at the Umvers1ty
of Tennessee before joining the
Air Force.
1
He served four years in the
•
Air Force, then came to Jae k so~- I
ville to work on a degree in business administration. He will grad1

~ o f the

eiq>c:~tW .PIIJ!~

);
fa,,ner Ru

-

two i
Cadet Simpson has demonstrat.
ed his 'leadership as a ROTC cadet
by serving as president of Scab.
bard and Blade, commander of
Pershing Rifles, and as ~mpan y
commander. He has been
identified prominently with extra.
curricular activities, has main.
tained a high scholastic rating,
and is now cadet commander of
the ROTC brigade.

n F. Simpson, a senior at J acksonville annually throughout the nation.
Cadet Simpson graduated
State College, was presented the
Legion of Valor award on Fri- from Castle Heights [Tenn.]
day and reviewed the ROTC ca- Military Institute and worked
det brigade with President for a year at the University of
Houston Cole, Lt. Col. John A. Tennessee experimental station
Brock, and Major R. F. Blum- before joining the Air Force: He
hagen [Ret.J Cadet Simpson was served four years with the Air
chosen from 10,000 ROTC ca- Force, then came to Jacksondets in the IV Corps Army area viHe to work on a degree in
on the basis of achievement. IV business administration. He will
Corps Army area is composed graduate in May and expects
of the states of Alabama, Mis- to make a career of the army.
He is married to the former
sissippi and Florida.
Ruth
Blair and they have two
The bronze cross was pinned
on Cadet Simpson by Major children.
Cadet Simpson has demonBlumhagen, a member of the
strated
his leadership ability as
Legion of Valor, and now a
senior at Jacksonville. The a ROTC cadet, by serving as
Legion of Valor is composed of president of Scabbard and
veterans who have received Blade, commander of Pershing
either the Medal of Honor, Dis- Rifles and company commantingmshed Service Cross or der; he has been prominently
Navy Cross. They award nine identified with extra-curricular
bronze crosses to ROTC cadets activities, and has maintained
a high scholastic rating.

2 ROTC Cadets
Honored At JSC
Special to The Post-Herald

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 5-Cadet
Col. Gordon Simpson, Knoxville,
Tenn., and Cadet Lt. Col. Jimmy
Stanton Hammett, Jacksonville,
have been named by the ROTC at
Jacksonvme State College as Distinguished Mili- ·
tar y Students.
Both are seniors.
Simpson, who
recently received
the Legion of ·
Valor Award, is

. majoring in busiand will
graduate in May.
He has ·served as
president of
Scabbard a n d
Blade, and commander of Pershing Rifles, military fraternities.
Hammett is majoring in history
with a minor in sociology. He is
an officer in Scabbard and Blade
and is commander .of the first battalion in the brigade.
Both cadets are top students in
their military academic classes
and were chosen for their leadership, high moral character, aptitude for military service, and inter~st in academic and extra-curricular affairs.

' '< ness

CADET JIMMY HAMMETT
• • • cited by ROTC
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ROTC Names
Two Students

ROTC Students At JSC
Will Host Rille Match
Special to The Post-Herald
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 14 ROTC students of Jacksonville
IState College will be hosts to the
first annual Alabama Intercollegiate Rifle Match tomorrow and
Saturday.
.Jacksonville State, University
of Alabama, Auburn University,
Florence State College and Marion Institute each will have two
four-man teams competing in the
match.
The winning team will receive

l

a trophy as will each member of
the team.
Irvine C. Porter, Birmingham
attorney and a recipient of the
U. S. Army Distinguished Marksmanship Badge at the Camp Perry, O._, Rifle Matches, will present s1l~er and. gold medals from
the Nat10nal Rifle Assn.

JACKSONVILLE" - Cadet Col.
Gordon Simpson, Knoxville,
Tenn., and Cadet Lt. Col. Jimmy Stanton Hammett, Jacksonville, have been named by the
ROTC at Jacksonville State College as Distinguished Military
Students.
'
Both students are seniors.
Cadet Simpson, who recently received the Legion of Valor Award,
is majoring in business and will
graduate in May. He has served
as president of Scabbard and
Blade, and commander of Pershirag Rifles. military fraterni•
·es. He is also cadet command!r of the ROTC brigade.
Cadet Hammett is majoring in
ist~ry with _a mi~or in soci~logy.

Military Ball
Is April 3
JACKSONVILLE, March 20 Plans are being made at J acksonville State College for 'the Spring
military ball, sponsored by the advanced cadets of the ROTC, on
Wednesrlay, April 3, The affair will
be held in the Leone Cole Auditorium from 8 until 12 p,rn.
During the ball the ROTC
queen will be crowned, the honor going to one of the ROTC
sponsors, who are candidates for
the title. The group includes
Lynn Jones, Opelika; .Judy
Hughes, Fort ' Payne; Ju d y
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Pam
Borgfeldt, Anniston; Diane Culver, Munford; Mary Morgan,
Ashland; Judy Bruce , Birmingham ; Anita Henry and Virginia
Hudson, Oxford.
The precision drill team will
perform during intermission as
a special feature, and Col. Russell R. Reid, assistant chief of
staff, IV U. S. Army Corps, will
be introduced as the representative of General Carver.
Si Zentner's orchestra has
been engaged to furnish music ·
for the ball.

llanger Training Designed
To Produce 'Men' ·,r)evt.- .

I~ I

By Terry Hardwick

~

do you know
You've probaihly hear d of ,the Rang ers, but
what they are?ers are a group of fifty-eight selected volunThe Rang
ent techniques.
teers whose job it is to learn coun ter-in surg
arme d movest
again
ation
Counter-insurgency is an oper
nts. The
rnme
gove
uted
tit
cons
ly
legal
men ts to overthrow
count erand
rilla
guer
is
primacy conc ern of the Rangers
guer rilla wadru-e. undergone is designed to develop stamina
The train ing
to be able to
and mental alertness . Rangers are r equired
out "lett ing
witlh
nt
take a lot of physical and mental punishmeable to make splitbe
ys
alwa
t
it get them down." They mus
t he difference besec001d decisions which many time s means
.
tween- life and death
Mozley, Sgt.
The leadership is furn ished by Captain
qualified
well
very
are
Schillling, and Sgt. Chapman. All
is unde r
JSC
at
here
ram
prog
ent
surg
leaders. The coum.er-in
S. Army.
the supervision of the U.place
outside, weat her permiitting.
All activities take
on, not in the
Everything learn ed is by praoticru aipplioaiti s that a man
lltain
mai1
ey
Mozl
ain
classroom by theory. Capt
Thus each Ranger
has to learn for himself what he can do. idenc E; as well as
conf
his
lops
learn s by doing. This deve
his manhood. the activities engaged in by the Rangers inSome of
at, log exercises ,
clude bayonet training, hand-to,h and comb patro ls and reraid
bat
principles and techniques of com
navigation, and
connaissance, survival in the woods, land
ush.
principles and weapons of amb
ster counter-inIf a stud ent completes the two-seme
achievement,
real
a
as
it
surgency course, he can look upon
get throu gh
to
ssary
nece
are
s"
"gut
because hard work and
such a course.
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ROTC'sJJueen Can
Cadets at Jacksonvme
ate Colleg will select
their "queen " this week and she will be crowned at
the spring military ball on Wednesday evening in the
Leone Cole Auditorium. Si Zentne r's orchestra will
furnish the music. The candidates, who are ROTC

at es

nso'1"S, are, from e , Pam Borgfeldt, Anniston;

Ju
Judy
Judy
land,

Bruce, Birmingham; Diape Culver, Munford;
Hughes, Fort Payne; Virginia Hudson, Oxford;
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Mary Morgan, Ashand Lynn Jones of Opelika .

ONE WILL BE QUEEN OF THE BALL

Military Ball Will Feature
Music Of Si Zentner Band
P•1ans are being made

on
the Jax State Campus for
the spring military ball, sponsored by advanced cadets of
the ROTC, on Wednesday evening, April 3. 'Ilhe affair will be
held in the Leone Cole Auditorium from 8 to 12 p.m.
During the ball the ROTC
)queen will be crowned, the
honor going to one of the ROTC
sponsors, who are candidates
for the title. The group includes
Lynn Jones, Opelika; Judy
Hughes, Fort Payne; Judy
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Pam
Borgfeldt,
Anniston; Diane
Culver, Munford; Mary Morgan ,
Ashland; Judy Bruce, Birmingham; Anita Henry and Virginia
Hudson, Oxford.
The precision drill team will
perform during intermission as
a special feature, and Col. Russell R. Reid, assistant chief of
staff, IV U. S. Army Co11ps, will
be introduced as the represent-

Si Ze/lltne r's orchestra has
been engage d to furnish music
for the ball.
Si Zentne r has long been regarded as one of the country's
leading trombonists. He entered the musical limelight as
leader of a big band with his
first Liberty album, "A Thinking Man's Band", following one
"Suddenly It's Spring". His
band has the ability to give new
11fe to old standards; to give a
new dimension to cUITent hits,
it is reporte d by musical authorities.
A graduate of such swing
aggregations as Les Brown,
Harry James and the late Jimmy Dorsey, Zentner eventually
settled in Los Angeles where
rus activities were primarily as
a trombonist in motion pictures
and literaltly thousands of recordings, until t he recent formation of his own band, which
is de

RANGERS CAMOUFLAGE-Dwi ght Johnson, left, Jack1onville, and James F. Warren, Jr., right, Spring Garden,
camouflage themselves in preparation for a raid on a mythical guerilla and his men in the hills around Jacksonville. The
Rangers are ROTC cadets from Jacksonville State College.

JSC Ranger Platoon
Stages Mock Battle
JACKSONVILLE - The Ranger Platoon of Jacksonville State
College ROTC carried on a mock
battle this weekend in the hills
around Jacksonville with a mythical enemy, Janos Perez, who was
reported to have organized . a
guerilla force in the mountam5
nearby.

times might mean the difference
between life and death, C a pt.
Mozley pointed out.
All activities take place out-ofdoors, and everything is learned
by practical application. Some
of the activities engaged in by
the rangers include bayonet training, hand-to-hand combat, log
exercises, • principles and techniques of combat raid patrols,
•reconnaissance, survival in the
woods, land navigation, principles
and weapons of ambush.

on, left, JackRANG ERS CAM OUFL AGE- Dwig ht Johns
Sprin g Garde n,
sonvi lle, and Jame s F. Warre n, Jr., right,
a raid on a myth icamo uflage thems elves in prepa ration for d Jacks onvill e. The
cal gueri lla and his men in the hills aroun e State Colle ge.
Rang ers are ROTC cadet s from Jacks onvill
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ing to
mander of the 10th Alabama
Volunteers, by which the range rs
are known.
The volunteers were organize'.l
into two alert units to operate
separately to seek and capture
Perez. They were camouflaged in
order to approach the enemy
without detection, and were able
to capture the guerillas and bring
them in. A surprise ambush by
advanced cadets put the rangers
on their mettle during the raid.
The platoon was formed under
the direction of Capt. Mozley,
Sgts. Joe Chapman antl Frederick E. Schilling for the purpose
of learning counter-insurgent eechniques.
The group is composed of 58
selected volunteer cadets and the
training is designed to develop
stami na and mental alertness.
They are requjred to take a lot
of physical and mental punishment ; they must be able to make
split-second decisions which many

ROTC INSPECTION - Above are scenes of the annu
al ROTC Federal Inspection, held
Wednesday, April 17. Cadets were inspected
in
review before the inspecting officers. Pictured in the ranks, and afterward were inspected in a
Cadet Col. Gordon Simpson, Brigade Commander the top right corner above are, from left,
and Lt. Col. James H. McClurkin, inspecting officers; Dr. Houston Cole; Col. Edward R. Maddox
from IV Army Corps; and Lt. Col. John A.

'

.

.
performance of the Cadet Corps was
outstanding.
degree of proficiency in leadership and drill. ThisThe
officers during the inspection in ranks and the ceremp

.

year developed a high
ayed to the inspecting
followed."

Aid A c c id e n t Victim
s

On a recent trip to a drill
meet in Nas hville, Tenn., Jacksonville State Pershing Rifle
members performed a task
quite unl ike any the y are usu
ly called upon to perform . alJus t outside of Fayettevill
Tenn. the JSC group, traveline,
g
bus, came upon a car which
on ¥ moments ear lier had bee
nearly demolished when then
driv er lo•st control and the car
hit the railguards on one side
of the road, swerved to the
other side of the road, and
rammed a iiailguard into the
back door.

Of the five occupants,
young lady was the only seriaously inju red victim. She suffered a broken leg and severe
cuts along her throat. Her
young baby was not physically
inju red but was in a severe
stat e of shock.
Upon the Pershing Rifle's arrival ~t the scene, Cap t Resley,
Tony Normand, and A. W. Bolt,
with the use of a very inadequate first aid kit, ren der ed
what help the y could to the- suffering victims . Lynn Jones,
Pershing Rifle sponsor, left the
bus and cared for the baby.

With traffic becoming congested on the highway , Lar ry
AlexandeT, too , left the bus
and directed passing cars until the situation was alleviated.
'I'he quick thinking of the
Pershing Rifle members und er
the direction of Capt.. Resley
perhaps saved a woman's life,
. and possibly prevented' an additional accident.
Members who helped in the
incident say they have been extremely conscious of the ir driving habits . since retu rnin g from
the trip.

CAD ETS ENT ER COM
'Rifles at Jack sonv ille Stat ePET ITIO N-R OTC cade ts in t
and coll'eges at or t Gor don Coll ege ente red d rill com peti
Bru ce Parris, Ann iston; Don, Ga., on Apr il 2 O. Fro m lef
ald Cook, Pied m ont (kneelin
on Jaggers, Gad sden. The
Jacksonville uni t was organi

JSC Pers.hing Rifles
In Ft. G o rd o n E ve n t
JACKSONVILLE - ROTC camilitary fraternity for basic ROT
dets in Company I, National Socadets in the U. S. Its purpose
ciety of Pershing Rifle s, 4th R giis to incr ease interest in militarv
· ment, Jacksonville State Colle
~. science, develop leadership,
and
took part in the annual Pershin
advance physical and m e ntal
Rifle Regimental Meet .at 1:or 1
Gordon, Ga., April 20. 'l'he cade tst capacities of each cadet.
were accompanied ,by Capt, Patrick Resley, cadr e adviser.
The competition between 12 colleges and univetsities from all
sections of the South consisted of
fancy drill movements, precision
drill a n d regu lar Army 22-5
marching. Eac h member of each
unit is graded on skill , appearance, and general military know
ledge.
Although the Jacksonville unit is
only one yea r old, it was rate
d
sixth in the comp' etition.
The National Society of Pershing Rifles was founded at the
University of Nebraska in 1894
by Gen. John J . Pershing.
It is the foremost honorary

MARKSMANSHIP CH AM PIO
NS- T. Weller Smith, ight, repr
al Bank of Jacksonville pres
esen ting the Firs t Nat
ented a .22 cali ber rifle to Cad
niston, who was give n the awa
et M/S gt. Ernest A. Frankl, ionrd
An•
for
outs
tand
ing
cont ribu
Firs t Lt. Herbert Griffin,
Lin evil le, left, rece ived the tion to the ROTC Rifl e T_eam; C_a~t
vidual average in marksmansh
seco
nd-y
ear
awa
rd
for high est indiip· and Cadet M/S gt. Drue
from left, lleceived the Nat iona
H. Steverson, · Five Poin ts, seco
l.Ri fle Associat ion's Club Cha
nd
ing marksmanship.
mpionship Award for outstand
-
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(Continued From Page 6-A)
tary bearing and academ ic standing were awarde d Cadet M-Sgt.
William M. Allen, Bessem er; Cadet M-Sgt. Michae l R. McGuire,
Montgomery; Cadet Sgt. Harold
R. Lewis, Bessem er; Cadet Sgt.
Bru~e G. Parris, Anniston, by the
National Society of Pershi ng Rifles.

.
.

The First
ational Bank of ,
Jackonville pr ented a .22 cal-1
iber rifle to Cadet M-Sgt. Ernest
A. Fr kl, I, Anniston, for outsta·nding contribution to
the
ROTC ifle Team.
American Legion Post No. 213,
1
East Gadsden, presen ted the
C h a mp i o nship Marksm anship
Trophy to Cadet Lt. Herber t Griffin, Lineville, and the National
Rifle Association presen ted Cadet
Griffin a Year Bar Award for
the second year as highest individual scorer in marksm anship .
Cadet M-Sgt. Drue H. Steverson, Five Points, was awarde d
the National Rifle Association's/
award for outstanding marksm anship.
Letters for Rifle Team marks- /
mansh ip were presen ted Cadets
Griffin, Steverson, Frankl and
Cadet M-Sgt. Joseph Mortim er
Caldwell, Jr., Jacksonville. Rifle
Club trophies went to Cadet Sgt.
Byron Osborn, Collinsville; Cadet
Jerry Keener, Leesbu ry; and Cadet Thomas Zopfi, Birmingham,
for outstan ding ability in marksmansh ip and contribution to the
rifle team.
Honorary Cadet Lt. Col. Anita
Henry, Oxford, and Honorary Ca- 1
1 det Lt. Col. Judy Hughes, Fort
l/ Payne, were presen ted the Bronze
Star for faithful and loyal serv- 1
ice for two years as ROTC spon- j
sors. The Sponsor's Ribbon was
awarde d the followillg :
, Hon. Cadet Col. Lynne Jones 1
Opelika; Hon. Cadet Captains:
j ~am Borgfeidt, Anniston; Virgin. I
, 1a Hudson , Oxford; Mary Morgan, /
;I Talladega; Judy Bruce, Birrning- /
ham; Judy Shanab urger, Jacksonville; and Dianne Culver
Munford.
'
/ Cadet M-Sgt. Tomm y R. Mor- /
ris, Anniston, and Cadet Sfc Wil- 1
lia_m G. Rylant, Sylacauga, re- 1
ce_1~ed awa~ds for proficiency in /
militar y science for April and
1 May and were named NCO
of the
mon_th. Cadet Douglas M. Buck, I
Anruston, and Cadet Vance] L.
Turner, Montgomery, were named
I Cadet of the Month for April and /
May, respectively.

I

. assisted in presenting awards to

·Ioutstanding cadets in military sci-

PERSHING RIFLE AWARD WINN ERS-F or outsta
nding leadership, honor, militar y bearing and academic standing, the Nation al Societ
y of Pershi ng Rifles awarded Achiev ement
Medals to, from left, Cadet M/Sgt , William M. Allen,
Bessem er, gold; Cadet M/Sgt...Michael
R. McGuire, Montgomery, silver; Cadet Sgt. Harold
R. Lewis, Bessem er, .and Cadet Sgt, ruce
. Parris, Annis on, bronze.

ence.
Now In Our Eleventh
, Cadet Lt. CoT. Walter C. Studdard, Piedmont, won the ROTC
\ Certificate of Meritorious Leader
ship Achievement for 1962-63 ; Cal det Lt. Col. Studda rd; Cadet First
Lt. Larry J. Davis, Boaz; Cadet
Sgt. Major A. W. Bolt, Wellington; and Cadet Charles L. Alexander, Anniston, were awarde d
th? Superior Cadet Awards >
one for each militar y s c i e n c e
>
UPERIOR CADET A~ class.
from left, Cadet Lt. Col. ~
Cadet First Lt. James Hudon
Boaz, MSIII; Cadet Sr 16
Priest, Jacksonville, received the
:>
MSI.
::>
ROTC Medal for the outstanding
::::,,
::::,,
., cadet is Mf, III; Cadet Capt.Jackcoolin g •.• el
ie B. Guin, Hueytown, U.S. Areffect keeps ai
t{l
mor Association award to outlarge volum es
Id
standing gradua te selecting armotor insula f
-ms
1 mor as his branch of
to m;ke Arna
service ; Caat{l
det First Lt. Richar d L. Wolfe ,
Missoula, Mont. , PMS Award for 1
outstanding gradua te selectin~ infantry as his branch of service ;
Cadet Capt. Edwin T. Vernon,
9,000 BTU Gu
1
Anniston, comma nder of Co. F.
Cools up to A
accepted the award for outstaup to 29,000
ing company of the cadet battle
1 group; Cadet First Lt. Robert L.
Morton, Albertville, accepted the
,
plaque for outstanding platoon.
agre e the
Cadet Braxton B. McKinnon,
Amano, Re .
Jacksonville, was awarde d the
Scabbard and Blade trophy as
Amano, Reg.
'Cadet of the Year ;" Cadet Eu17 Cu. Ft. Fr
gene L. Gates, Bessem er, Cadet
First Lt. John D. Coggin , Athens, Cadet M-Sgt. Michael R. Mc1Guire, Montgo
mery, and Cadet
La1•ry V. Payne, Gadsden, received the Scabba rd and Blade
award for 'outstanding cadet" one from each class in militar y 1
,___ ___ ___-\_
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WINNERS OF INDIVIDUAL AWARD
Winners of individual ;.ward~ at ROTC Awards D y at Jacl!;sonville State
College were, from left, ade\ t. CJ)l. W
r C, Studdard,
Piedmont, Certificate o
ex· rio
chievement; Cadet
First Lt. James Hudon Priest, Jacksonville, Outstanding Cadet

in MS I I; Cadet Capt. Jackie B. Guin, 11uey :wn; outstanding Armor g-raduate; Cadet Braxton B. McKinn , Jacksonville, Cadet of the Year; Cadet First Lt. Richard L. Wolfe,
Missoula, Mont., PMS Infantry Award.

I

SCABBARD AND BLADE AWARD-Receiving the Scabbard and Blade Award for "outstanding- cadet" were from
left, Cadet Capt, Eugene L. Gates, Bessemer, MSIV; Cadet
First Lt. John D. Coggin, Athens, MSIII; Cadet M/Sgt, Michael
R. McGuire, Montgomery, MSII; and Cadet Larry V. Payne,
Gadsden, MSI.

I Military

Honors Given

Students In Ceremony
I

JACKSONVILLE - The annual science.
ROTC awards' day was held at
Achievement Medals for outJacksonville State _Colle~_e on Fri- standing leadership, honor, mili- 1
day when the entire b11gade as(See Military on Page 12-A)
sembled on the parade ground and _ _ _ · - - _____ _
passed in review before college
officials. President Houston Cole
assisted m presenting awards to
outstanding cadets in military science.
, Cadet Lt. CoI. Walter C. Studdard, Piedmont, won the ROTC
Certificate of Meritorious Leader•
ship Achievement for 1962-63 ; Cadet Lt. Col. Studdard; Cadet Fiest
Lt. Larry J . Davis, Boaz ; Cadet
, Sgt. Major A. W. Bolt, Wellington ; and Cadet Charles L. Alexander, Anniston, were awarded
the Superior Cadet Awards \· one for each
military s c i e n c e
class.
Cadet First Lt. James Hudon
Priest, Jacksonville, received the
ROTC Medal for the outstanding
cadet is ~ III ; Cadet Capt.Jackcooling • . • elimm
ie B. Guin, Hueytown, U.S. Areffect keeps air r
large volumes of
mor Association award to outmotoi:, insulation
standing graduate selecting arto make Amana
1 mor as his branch of service ; Ca. det First Lt. Richard L. Wolfe.
Missoula, Mont. , PMS Award for
outstanding graduate selecting infan try as his branch of service ;
Cadet Capt. Edwin T. Vernon, 9,000 BTU Guar 1
Anniston, commander of Co. F .
Cools up to Aver
accepted the award for outstaup to 29,000 BT
ing company of the cadet battle
group; Cadet First Lt. Robert L.
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1Morton, Albertville, accepted th2
plaque for outstanding platoon.
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1
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War Games
To Be Fought

8y4 5 Cadets
Special to The Post-Herald

RANGER S CAMOUF LAGE-Dw ight Johnson, left, Jack1onville, and James F. Warren, Jr., right, S_pring GardeJ?-,
camouflag e themselve s in preparatio n for a raid on ~ mythical guerilla and his men in the hills around Jacksonvi lle. The
Rangers are ROTC cadets from Jacksonvi lle State College,

JSC Ranger Platoon
Stages Mock Battle
JACKSONVILLE - The Rang- times might mean the difference
er Platoon of Jacksonville State between life and death, C a pt.
College ROTC carried on a mock Mozley pointed out.
battle this weekend in the hills All activities take place out-ofaround Jacksonville with a mythi- doors, and everything is learned
cal enemy, Janos Perez, who was by practical application. Some
reported to have organized . a of the activities engaged in by
guerilla force in the mountam, the rangers include bayonet training, hand-to-hand combat, log
nearby.
exercises, principles and techof
agent
Perez is a recognized
the circle trigon nation, a coun- niques of combat raid patrols,
try whose avowed purpose is the reconnaissance, survival in the
destruction of the U. S., accord- woods, land navigation, principles
ing to Capt. James Mozley, com- and weapons of ambush.
mander of the 10th Alabama J.'
Volunteers, by which the rangers
are known.
The volunteers were organized
into two alert units to operate
separately to seek and captu'.e
m
Perez. They were camo
roac the enemy
order--without detection, and were able
_to capture the guerillas and bring
them in. A surprise ambush by
advanced cadets put the rangers
on their mettle during the raid.
The platoon was formed under
the direction of Capt. Mozley,
Sgts. Joe Chapman and Frederick E. Schilling for the purpose
of learning counter-insurgent eechniques.
The group is composed of 58
selected volunteer cadets and the
training is designed to develop
stamina and mental alertness.
They are required to take a lot
of h sical and mental pumsh-

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 19Approximately 45 ROTC cadets
at Jacksonville State College
have volunteered for the second
annual ranger and counter-insurgent action against a mythical enemy-th e Circle Trignon
Nation.
The exercise, to be conducted
Friday night under the direction
of Capt. James H. Mozley and
, Sgt. Frederick Schilling of the
ROTC staff, will provide instruction in counter guerilla
tactics, hand - to - hand combat,
bayonet training, map and compass reading, physical . training
and communications.
The students have adopted the
name 10th Alabama Volunteers
after the group organized in
· Jacksonville' to fight in the War I
between the states and com- 1
nianded by Col John H. Forney
who later became a ·major gen- 1
eral.
Upon completion of the an- I
night problem, the cadets will
be authorized to wear distinctive red berets and will be
lgiven special awards by the
. John H. Forney Historical So- ,
I
ciety.
1

ON ALL-AMERICA - Cadet 1st Lt, Herbert G:.iffin,
left, Lineville! was_ presented t:• certif~ca~ h:rp:::n~ :~fo~Pw:~
d SPS Allison
the All-America Rifle Team is wee . t
Grif•
made by President Houston Cole, cen er, al?Lee ROTC rifle team instructor at Jacksonville ~t;~'tn the
fin.' a member of the ROTC· rif!e ti:am, was on~:aract er and
nation to receive the hon?r ~h1ch is. based o~fle marlksmanlead.ership as well as skill m the field of dr All American.
·
ship._ He is the first Alabamian to be name

JSC-Lt.
s during com
TC graduate
igence; John

CKS ONV ILLE , ALABAMA, Wed nesd ay, Janu
ary 8, 1964 ·

9 Q!qr 1\uuhrtou ~tar

Tuesday, December

17, 1963

U.S., RussiaAppea
Toward Equal Ar
WASHINGTON (UPI) - With \ President Johnson
ar;;c ~::
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A. GiNE RAL CAR VER VlSIT S INTERNATION
Inter arye r, comm ande r of the IV Arm AL HOUSE - -Maj . Gene r al Geor ge
y Corp s, Birm ingh am, visit ed the
to th~ational Hous e at Jack sonv ille State
Colle ge durin g his routi ne visit
Hon
camp,.1s on Tues day. Amo ng the stude nts
he met wa.;; Dian a Chu 'if.
Pre! ·lon g, who is in her seco nd year
here . Gen. C~L·v er conf erred with
tacili~i=~~ Hous ton Cole , atten ded ROTC
clas ses a d ,insp ected m

Lt. Brown Home Safe
Holidays In Ft. Hospital
Lt. Robe rt A. Brow n,
who has spen t the last
mont h in hosp itals from
Saigo n to Calif ornia , fin ally arriv ed home for the
Chri stma s holid ays only
to end up in the Nobl e
Arm y Hosp ital, Fort McCella n, with an appe ndec tomy .
Brow n was woun ded in
Vie t Nam on Nov. 20

while he was enga ged in
b at a llion oper ation s in
Bihn Thia n Pro vinc e,
north of Saigo n. He was
work ing as an advi sor
with a Vietn ames e Batallio n hr ingi ng in Viet
Cong priso ners when he
was ambu shed .
His squa d w;i.s mach inegunn ed, Brow n was struc k
on the forea rm and the
right side.
Afte r spen ding abou t 10
days in the Saigo n hospital he was flown to the
Phili ppin es and later to· •
Broo ke Arm y Hosp ital in
San Antonio, Texa s. He
was r eleas ed on Dec. 20
to spen d the Chri stma s
holid ays with his fami ly
in Jack sonv ille.
Brow n· rece ived his
HA YIN G AN AUTOGRAPHING PAR TY-ROTC trai nin g com Lt
miss ion at Jack sonv ille Robe rt A. Brow n of Jack sonv ille i s s een havin g
his
arm
cast
autog
State Colle ge in May, 1961.
raph ed by Mrs . Jean Maso n
His fathe r, Maj. William frien d of the fami ly. Brow n is reco verin g from
an appe ndec tomy and woun ds rece ived
N. Brow n now in G e r in South
many , was assis tant pro- Viet Nam .
fesso r of milit ary scien ce
at the colle ge.
He is marr ied to the
form er Bebe Whit aker of
J a c k s on vi 11 e , now a
te ache r at . Alex andr ia
High Scho ol. They have
two child ren Cynt hia, 3,
and Robe rt, Jr .. 1.

a

Mary Morgan, Talladega; Judy Bruce, Birmi
sonville; and Dianne Culver, Munford, receiv ngham; Judy Shanaberger, Jacked Sponsor Ribbons for their one
year of service. Ca

]SC Ra.ngers Are Presented
A Guidon By Forney Society

JACKSONVILLE
The Miss Fannie Warlick, Mrs. E. Cadet Col. Robert Hanson, CaRangers, a volunteer squadron J. Landers, Mrs. Archibald Rut- ddet Capt. John F. Warren,
at the Jacksonville State Col- ledge, Jr., Mrs. Rut 1 edge Cadet Capt. John Coggin, Jacklege ROTC, have taken the Daugette, Mrs. George Marguk- sonville; Hank Pritchett, Mrs.
name 10th Alabama Volunteers las Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Hazel Oliver, Mrs. Marcella
after the regiment recruited Capt. James H. Mozley, III, Lawley, Gadsden.
in Jacksonville for service i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Confederate Army.
After spending.. about
An appropriate guidon for the
days
in the Saigon ho1
unit was presented by Mrs. C.
pital he was flown to ti
W. Daugette on behalf of the
Philippines and later
John H. Forney Historical So- S
Brooke Army Hospital
ciety in memory of her father, res
San Antonio, Texas. }
Maj. Gen. John H. Forney, who cha
was released on Dec. 1
was the first commander of
to spend the Christm,
the 10th Alabama Volunteers. co
holidays with his fami
The guidon has a small Conin Jacksonvill e.
federate battle flag with u n i t
Brown r e c e i v e d h:
designation in the upper left ·
RANGERS GET GUIDON-Ra nger Company of the ROTC,
ROTC
training con
corner
on
a
field
of
white
with
J'riday received a i;-uidon from Mrs. C. W. Daugette, shown above making the presentation
mission at Jacksonvil
to ca.det Col. Robert Hanson. The unit was formed last January. Watchinit presentation, the word "Rangers" in b o 1 d ta
State College in May, 19t
from left, are Gen. Edward M. Almond and Col. C. W. Daugette. (Photo by Borgfeldt)
red letters across the bottom. hi
His father, Maj. Willia
Taking part in the ceremony o
N. Brown now in Ge 1
were Lt. Gen. Edward W. Al- w
many, was assistant pr!
mond, president of the historifessor of military scien1
cal society; Jack Boozer, secretary; and Col. C. W. Daugette, Jr. Boozer worked closely
with the ROTC department and R
was instrumental in the pres- .
entation of the Ranger badges ~s
d and dies for future use.
ki
General Almond spoke to the
group on the importance of dee veloping leadership and t h e
t- need for the type trainmg cone- ducted by this unit.
A reception was held after
d the ceremony for members of
the historical society, s t a f f
hA members of the military departar ment, junior and senior cadets
ey of the Ranger company and
erl others.
ry Among those present
nd the following:
Dr. Theron E. Montgomery,
dean of the college: Mayor
of Frank Casey, Postmaster H. Y.
So- Dempsey, Jr.; Dan W. Gray,
iave chairman of the Calhoun Counin ty Commission; Dr. and Mrs.
niii- W. J. Calvert, Mrs. John L.
new Oldham, Mrs. Frankie Ferguson, Miss Daisy Weller Smith,

i·

\:4

LEAD MILITARY BALL-Leading the annual Scabbard and Blade Military
Ball at Jacks·onville State College on Wednesday night were (center) Eugenia Hollingsworth, Steele, and Cadet Lt. Col. Robert L. Morton, Albertville. Cadets forming the arch were (from left) Cadet Capt. James F. Warren Jr ., Spring Garden;
Cadet Major James R. Linton, Vinemont; Cadet Capt. Charles Couch, Albertville, and Cadet Major Morgan Canady, Birmingham .

14 ~r }.tttthrtott ~tttr F.riday, March 27, 1964

JSC To Be Host

Top Drill Teams
In Fort Contest
Crack Reserve Officer Train- the event.
Ing Corps drill teams from sev- Housing the ~eet is t h e
en colleges located in the South- nearby Jacksonville St~te C?least area will display t h e i r lege. The local educati?nal I?marching ability S a t u r d a ,Y stitution ~il~ al~o have its dnll
morning on Fort McClellan s team partJc1patmg.
Other teams taking part in
Bullene Field.
The teams will be taking part the program will be from Flo~in the First Alabama Invita- ence State College, Auburn Umtional Drill Meet ever conduct- versity, North Georgia College,
ed in this state. Around 300 Vanderbilt University, ~eorcadets, ROTC advisors and in- gia State College, and Middle
structors, and guests will be at Tennessee State College.
the installation to take part in All of the teams are expected
to arrive here on Friday evening. Billeting and mess facilities are being provided by Fort
McClellan.
Saturday's competition, which
is scheduled to start a r o u n d
8:30 a.m., is divided into two
phases. One category will find
the teams drilling in accordance with the U. S. Army Field
Manual 22-5. The other category
is called "fancy" drill whereby
the teams will execute eye appeal and showy movements.
Trophy To Be Given
The drill unit that ends up
with the highest total score for
the two events will be designated the meet winner. It will be
presented the Championship
9-A IDqr ~tttthrtntt ~tttr
Trophy.
Trophies will also be given to
the top scoring team in each
category of drill.
Four local judges will score
the units as they go through
their marching paces. They are
Maj rs Henry G. Frampton and
Robert G. Wooleyham of the
U. S. Army Chemical C e n t e r
and School; Post Sergeant major William F. Schaefer, and
Master Sergeant Howard J.
Dooley of Headquarte rs a n d
Headquarte rs Company, U. S.
Army Garrison.
Timekeeping for each event
will be accomplished by Major
Jean R. Emery, an ROTC instructor at Jac~sonville State
College.
Luncheon Slated
RECEIVE COMMISS IONS-Jack sonville State College graduates who received commiswere,
Following the end of the drill
sions as s-econd Iieut'enants in the U. S. Armv along with their degrees Sunday evening
,
from left, fh-st row, Robert G. Taylor, Gadsden, Signal Corps; James H. Priest, Jacksonville
competition in the morning, the.
Ordnance-A rtill,ery; Bobby Johnson, Jacksonville , Infantry; John D. Coggin, Athens, Chemcadets will be served a
ROTC
ical Corps: s,econd row, Larry J. Davis, Boaz, Ordnance; Stanley M. Martin, Anniston, Artilfried chicken luncheon in the
Corps;
Chem)cal
Sprott,
Morrison,
W.
Billy
Artillery;
Oxford,
lery; Garvis W. Prater,
field. A typical field mess hall
James R. Linton, Vinemont, Signal Corps; Robert L. Morton, Albertville, Infantry.
will be set up for the meal.
After the lunch, there will be
a presentation of awards program followed by a ceremonial parade review in which all
teams are to take part.

esenting Maj. Gen. Ge
Carver, commanding
al of the IV Corps.
The public is invited to
nd the Saturday program a
encouraged to enter the
allation through Summer
ate. This will facilitate th
cation of the drill meet si
Project officer for the d
eet is Capt. Patrick Resl
ROTC instructor at Jacks
Ile State College.
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is area won
1 drill of the
rccent . In
ffie, for
1' '-

tpp honors v
ROTC unit
the photo a
d, of· Gadsd
•

were
cksone left,
ccepts

.

·.

Americ an Legion. The award nas made to McDuffie for
having the highest score. on te rifle tea~. The unit is
composed of over 300 ,('1 dets. 1 the center photo, Cadet
Lt. Col. Merle Wade, Gadsden,,vho was chosen the "Outstandin g Cadet for 1955'-56" resente d Lt. Col. A. W.
Harvey ,. comma nding officer o. the unit, a desk set from

the cadet corps. Wade ,vas present ed the ROTC medal ·by
Dean T. E .. Montgo mery, Jr. In the photo at the r ight,
Col. Robert G. Thierin g, right, chief of the Alabam a Military District, pr esents the "Cadet of the Year" trophy to
Cadet Earlon McWho rter, Jf.'.cksonville. Back of Cadet
McWho rter are the four student s chosen as "Outsta nding

~epr,

wt/

ROTC Sponsors
New
qualific ations
for
ROTC sponso rs have been announce d by the militar y de.partme nt and corps of cadets
m order to make the honor
availab le to all coeds on the
campus .
In . the future no freshm an
girls
will
be accepta ble I
as sponso rs. Candid ates must
be at least sophom ores witb
no less than a C average ,
and
they must meet high
standar ds of charac ter.

wi.
~ re.,Ltend
1)ecial
miliarize:: themthe ROTC pro6
.. . a
nust cooper ate fully
with the militar y departm ent, \
attend all ROTC functio ns,
etc.
Nomina tions may be made
by any and all student s. The,s e
nomina tions will be passed on
by a commi ttee compos ed of
Cadet Col. A.W. Bolt, Cadet
Lt. Col. Ronald Sibert, Caqet
Major Mike McGui re, Lt. Col.
John A. Brock and Miss Ge:i:;ri
Clegg. Ten new sponso rs will
be chosen , and one will be
held over from last year.
Student s are request ed to
·place their n·o minai:io ns in the
SGA box in the student union
buildin g not fater than Friday,
Sept. 18.

ROTC

JAX siStATE PENiiOLLS
I 098 FOR MILITARY

JA;KSONVILLE, Sept. 26- Jacksonville
State College has 1,098 students enrolled for
military training this semester.
Cadet. Cols. Andrew W. Bolt, . Bessem~~•
bri ade commander, Ronald S. Sibert, Ja ~
g ·11 . Ronald E. Adams, Lancaster, Pa.,
!~~vi ;~nald E. Cook, _I~iedmont, lead the
cadets in drills and tr mmg.

PT

ft>'{

Spo nso rs

The
ROTC
Depart ment
would like to thank the student bodv for its oartici oation in helping to choose sponsors for this year.
A commi ttee consist ing of
Miss Gerri Clegg, Lt. Col.
John A. Brock, Cadet Col. A.
W. Bolt, Cade t Lt. Col. Ronald Sibert, and Cadet Maj.
Michae l McGuir e receive d 47
nomina tions, and of these, 37
had the require d one-po int
average .
Thirty- four girls appeare d
for intervie ws and were graded on persona lity, attracti veness enthusi asm, scholas ~
tic average ,be aring,p e rsuassivenes s,
realibil ity,
cooperati veness , and sincere rity. The average academ ic
average of the group is 1.81.
The ROTC sponso rs for this
year are the following:
Honora ry Cadet Col. Judy
Page, Brigade sponso r; Hon.
Cadet Lt. Col. Barbar a Smith,
1st Batallio n; Hon. Cadet Lt.
Col. Beth Bandy, 2nd Batallion; Hon. Cadet Capt. Carol .
Bernha rd; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Judy Berry; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Mary Ann Mccurd y; Hon.
Cadet Capt. Janice Milwee ;
Hon. Cadet Capt. Loretta
Smith; Hon.
Cadet Capt. Mar
garet Wilson; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Donna Wright; and Hon. Cadet
Capt. Martha Yancey .
These girls are in the upper
fifty per cent of the women
student s
on
campus
in
academ ic standin gs,

Saturday, September 26, 1964
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l,0 98 Students Are .t.;nroJled
For Military Training At JSC
JACKSONVILLE Th e/L Williams, John S. Turner, Larry V. Payne, Gadsden;
Corps of Cadets at Jacksonville Anniston; Chester M. Pruett, James T.
Boyd Albertville•
State College has 1,098 stu- Gadsden; Kenneth. L. Allred, Larry N.
Street,' Bernard L:
training this semester, accord- Earl L. Hollingsworth, Lincoln· Street, Oneonta;
Herman R.
ing to Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Charles B. Lee, Camden; Glen~ Pruett, Jacksonv
ille; Michael
professor of military science.
H. Hester, Bessemer; Charles R. Corn'Yell, J?hn. W. Bauer,
Cadet ratings have been an- E. Jennings, Eastaboga; Mich- Joe A. Sims,
Birmmgham; Penounced as follows:
ael L. Dorsett, Leeds.
ter N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga.;
First
ts _ William Gary G. Canant, Joseph A.
Cadet colonels - Andrew W. E Ell' lieutenan
B bb H W I h F
Schlatter, Henry L. Raburn An.
Bolt, Bessemer, brigade com- ·
0
~s,
Y · e c ' ort niston; Edward M. H~rris,
mander; Ronald S. Sibert, Jack- Payne, . Robert B. Clotfelter, Glencoe;
Buddy L. Parker
sonville· Ronald E Adams G~dsden, Kennetb H.
Summerville G
'
Lancast~r, Pa.; D~nald E'. Piedmon~; Richard C. Pollard,
M)Ilei,
, a:-:-_._ _ _ __
Cook, Piedmont.
Jacksonville; D?nald W h 1 t e,
.
.
Eastaboga; Lewis A. Easterly,
Cad~t maJors - Michael R. Hayneville;
Kermit L.
De
McGmre, Montgomery; ~o~ald Vaughn, Clanton; Thomas F.
E. Clemmer, Weaver; WIiham Smith, Anniston.
M. Allen, Bessemer; Anthony
.
.
H. Normand, Birmingham; Mel- ~econd heutenants - Jim L.
vin L. Morrow, Oxford; Ernest Wilson, Anthony H. Callan,
A. Frankl, Anniston; Cary D.
Allen, Childersburg; William G.
Ryland, Sylacauga.
Cadet captains Joe C.
Creel, Morris; James E. Hanks,
Hokes Bluff; John H. Heathcock, Jacksonville; Johnny M.
Castleberry, Trussville; Roger

James Mosley
Gets N'ew Rank
James H. Mozley , now stationed at Kitzing ton, German y,
has been promot ed to the rank
of Major.
Major Mozley and his family
went to German y in July. He
is assigne d to Headqu arters
1st Battalio n, 15th Infantry as
an S-3 Officer , Headqu arters
Sm.ff of the Battalio n.
Before going to German y,
Major Mozley served for four
years as a militar y science
instruc tor here at Jackson ville State College . It was
during his stay here that Major
Mozley was awarde d the
army's Comme ndation Medal.
This
is Major Mozley ' s
second three-y ear as_signmen t
in German y,
In addition to
Jackson ville State and Germany,
Major Mozley has
served in the Philipp ines, Korea, at Fort Jackson , s.c.
and Fort Benning , Ga.

LLl-~GlAN, MONDAY,

utstanding

ROTC
Graduate
Lt. Larry Joe Davis will
represent Jacksonville State
College in a nationwide competition to select the outstanding U.S. Army ROTC graduate of 1964, according to Lt.
Col. John A. Brock, local
professor of military science.
Lt. Davis graduated and received his commission in May.
Selection of Davis was confirmed today by Dr. Montgomery, dean of Jacksonville
[itate College, and made public
by Lt. Col. Brock.
Lt. Davis will compete for
the coveted Hughes Perpetual
Trophy, awarded annually by

ocro
_the Secretary of the Army to
the nation's outstanding ROTC
graduate.
He said the trophy is designed to recognize the important role played in the
American way of life by this
country's
citizen - officer
--the college level ROTC
graduate.
Lt. Col. Brock said that approximately 85 per cent of
the second lieutenants on
active duty in the Army today
are from the ROTC program
V.:hile 91 % of the general officers on active duty are from
the ROTC.
Selection of the winning
cadet will be based upon the
individual's military and academic grades, poter:tial qualities as an officer, leadership
in academic and student body
fields,
and demonstrated
qua Ii ties
of
discipline,
courtesy,
personality and
character.
The trophy will be presented for the first time this
year, with the first presentation tenatively scheduled
in conjunction with the annual
meeting of the Association
of the United States Army.
It is planned for the presentation to be made by the Secretary of the Army.
Hughes officials said that
the name of the winner each
year, along with the name of
his
school, will be permanently engraved upon the
base of the trophy.

The c ·ouegian, Monday, October 12, 1964

·ROTC Offic-ers
On June 13, 1964, some 2300
cadets from six southeastern
states and Puerto Rico con verged on Fort Bragg, N,C.,
to begin ROTC Summer Camp.
Included in this number were
35 cadets from Jacksonville
State College, the number one
.khool of the 1963 Summer
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Ready On
The Firing
Line
By Charlie Burks
Hitching its wagon to a star,
and setting its sights toward
a championship season is the
Jacksonville
State College
ROTC rifle team.
Defender of" The State of
Alabama" trophy, our Jaxmen
sport four returning letter men, and a bountyful supply
of freshmen.
Sargent Phillips, coach of
the rifleteam, said, ' I expect
a good season with the freshmen doing an outstanding job,"
The first page of their 196465 history book was filled Saturday, as the Jaxmen were
hosts to the University of
Chattanooga rifleteam. (Editor's note--the outcome of
the match was not available
at the time of publication.)
Equipped with J2Iecision ,22
''BD 'anJA.Iawwns
'.Ia){.I'Bd ''1 Jppna !ao:,ua1D
'sp.I'BH 'W p.I'BM.p'.3: !UOlSJUU\I'
'u.1nq-e~ ''1 A.IuaH '.1all'BllPS
·v qdasor 'lU'BU'B:)
A.I'BD
!'ED 'UM.Ol.I'Bpa:) '.IaW'B.I)l 'N
.Ialad !w-eq~u1w.1rn 'sw1S '\I'
aof '.IaTI'B8 • M. UljOf 'naMU.IO:)
•~ ya-eq:,JW !-elUoauo 'laa.IlS
''1 p.I'BU.Iag 'laa.IlS • N A.I.I'B'1
!amAuaq1v 'pA08 • .L saw'Bf
!uapsp-eD 'auA'Bd • A A.I.I'B'1
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Camp.
By the end of camp tht
cadets of JSC were very prouC:.
of themselves, because after
six weeks of rugged trainin!
and stiff competition, 22 of
the 35 cadets finished in the
upper third of their
tive platoons.
Six
number one in their
The six are:
A.W. Bolt, William 1\1_._ Allen, Bessemer; Kenneth L,
Allred, Lincoln; Johnny M.
Castleberry, Trussville; Donald E. Cook, Piedmont; anu
Michael R. McGuire, Jacksonville. William Allen was also
the top cadet in · his entire
company of almost 200 men.
No official report on school
standing was issued but it is
generally agreed that JSC was
again the number one school
out of the forty-nine colleges
and universities represented.
This fine showing by JSC
cadets is a tribute to the
quality of instruction by the
military department and by the
institution here at Jacksonville.
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Rea dy On
he Firing
Line
By Charlie Burks
Hitchin g its wagon to a star,
and setting its sights toward
a champi onship season is the
Jackson ville State College
ROTC rifle team.
Defend er of'' The State of
Alabam a'' trophy, our Jaxmen
sport four returnin g letter men, and a bountyful supply
of freshm en.
Sargen t Phillips , coach of
the rifletea m, said, ' I expect
a good season with the freshmen doing an outstan ding job."
The first page of their 196465 history book was filled Saturday, as the Jaxmen were
hosts to the Univer sity of
Chattan ooga rifletea m. (Editor's note- -the outcom e of
the match was not availab le
at the time of publica tion.)
Equippe d with precisio n ,22
caliber rifles, each eight man
team will fire in three positions (prone, kneelin g and
standin g) for the valuabl e
"bull's -eye" . Targets will
be scored and tabulate d by the.
team captain .
Each man will also be
with a shootin g
equippe d
glove, palm rest,
jacket,
sco-qe- si~ht,. and arm-st rap,
extrem ely
Jackson ville's
accurat e eight is compos ed
of Wayne Sikes, A,J, Self,
Jerry Medder s, David Cotten,
Mike Fitzger ald, Lin Jennings, Marvin Prestri dge and
Robert Sanford . ·
During the course of: a season, the rifle team will do
First stop
much travelin g.
for the Jackson ville caisson
will be Octobe r 24 at Auburn .
will include
trips
Other
matche s in Tampa , Fla. and
Fort Be nning, Ga.

. . .. . .. ...
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OTC Officers
Sport Commission :

DISTIN GUISH ED MILIT ARY STUDE NTS- Lt. Col. John A.
Brock has announ ce d the followi ng cade t s as Disting uished
(left to right, 1s t row)
Milita ry Studen ts for 1964-6 5:
Ronald E. Adams , Lanca ster, Pa.; Donald E . Cook, Piedmont; Cary D. Allen, Childe rsburg ; Anthon y H. Norma nd,
Birmin gham; (2nd row) Charle s E. J enning s , Eastab oga;
Melvin L. Morro w, Oxford ; William G. Rylant , Sylaca uga;
t,
A.W. Bolt, ,Besse mer; (3rd row) Michae l L. Dorset
E.
Donald
and
nville;
Jackso
Sibert,
s.
Ronald
Leeds;
To be eligibl e for this honor cadets must
Clemm er.
rship; posse, :s qualiti es of high moral charac leade
excel in
ter; aptitud e for militar y servic e; and must be in the upper
third of their advanc ed ROTC class and of their platoon

ilitary Students
Given High Honor

The Corps of Cadets at
Jackso nvill l' State Coll ege has
1,098 st udents e n ro l le d for
m ilitary train i ng this ::;cmes ter, accord ing Lo Lt. CoL John
A. Brock, profes sor of military ::;cknc e .
Cadet ratings have been anno uncL'd as fo ll ows:
Cadet Colone:ls Andre w W.
llo lt, Bessem er brig ade com m ander; Rona ld S, Sibert,
Ronald E .
J ackso n vill e;
Adams , Lanca ster, P a . ; Dona ld E. Cook, P i<:dmom .
Ca det :---1a jors :---1 ichae l R.
:---1cGuire, :---1onrg omery; Don ald 1-:. Cle m mer, Weave r: Wil li am :---1 , All en, Besse mer : Anthony I-I . Norma nd , Bi r mi nglla m; :\ le i vin L. Morrow , Oxford: Ernest A. Frank An-

ni ston; C ary D. All e n, Chil d e r sb urg; Will i am C, Rylant ,
Sylac auga.
C aptain s J oe C.
Cadet
Cr eel, . Morris ; Jam es
Jiank s, Hokes Bluff; J ohn H.
He athcoc k, Hugh D. Spea rs,
1\1,
Johnny
Jackso nvill e ;
Ca s tl e b err y, Tr ussv ill e;
Roge r L. William s, J ohn S.
T ur ner, Anni s ton: Ch es ter M.
P ruett, Gad s de n; Ke nn eth L. ,
Allr e d, E ar l L. Hollin gs worth ,
Lin coln; Charl~ s B. Lee ,
C amde n; Gl enn H. Hes ter,
Besse mer; Ch ar les E . J en ni ngs , Esta boga; Michae l L .
Dorse tt , Leed s .
Fi rst L ie ut e nant s William
E . Elli s ; Bo bby I I. We lch,
Fort Payn e ; Robert D. Clotfdtcr, Gadsde n; Ke nneth H.

Pollar d, Piedmont; Richar d
C. Miller , Jackso nville; Donald White, Eastaboga; Lewis
I}. Easter ly, Haynev ille; Kermit L. De vaughn , Clanton;
Thoma s F •. Smith, Annist on.
Second Lieutenants Jim L.
Wilson , Anthony H. Callan ,
Larry V. Payne , Gadsden;
James T. Boyd, Albert ville;
Larry N. Street, Bernar d L.
Street , Oneonta; Micha el R.
Cornw ell, John W. Bauer, Joe
A. Sims, Birmingham; Peter
N. Krame r, Cedartown, Ga.;
Gary G, Canant, Joseph A.
Schlat ter, Henry L. Raburn,
Anniston; Edward M. Harris ,
Glenco e; Buddy L. Parker ,
Summe rville, Ga .

The Goll'egian, Mond ay, Octo ber 28, 1964.
mino ring in Econ omic s. He
is also a mem ber of the Per.
shing Rifle s.
1
Cade ts are selec ted_ for
basis of
Thom as Ralph Isacs of these hono rs on the _arance,
e
app
cy'
cien
d
effi
Fort McC lellan was name
~eari ng, and
"Cad et of the Mont h." Cade t grad es, milita ry_ ary know millt
ral
gene
Issac s is a fresh man and his ' their
ledge .
Anthony Mala tino of !"nfirst
. one of the
. n is
. h
msto
onwm
to
ts
cade
ROTC
ors from · the rank s of the
Corp s of Cade rn this seme ster, acco rding to Lt. Col.
Jame s A. Broc k. .

A Salute To
Two Cadets

;JI~

••• wins awar d

Hon ors At JSC

Isaa cs Is Pic ked
, For Cad etH ono r
I

JACKSONVILLE - Anthony I
Malatino of Anniston and ifaM,. , JACKSONVILLE
f )[ I~ are the first Thomas Ralph Isaacs , son of
pl
Thomas R.
ROTC cadets to: win honors Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Littlebrandt
A
3410
f
I
from the ranks of the Corps of saacs 0
Cadets this semes ter at Jackllan, recently
sonville State College, accord- Rd., Fort McCle
of the Month
Cadet
named
was
.
Brock
A.
John
ing to Lt. Col.
College
State
nville
Malatino, a cadet staff serge- at Jackso
Cadet
an.
freshm
a
is
he
where
ant, was chosen "Non - Comt d t
.
the
missioned O ff i c e r of ed
Isaacs 1s one of 1,098 s u en s
Month." Isaacs was nam
for ROTC at
"Cade t of the Month." Both who are enrolled
e.
colleg
are sophomores. Malatino, a the
Cadets are chosen for this
gradu ate of Anniston H i ~ h
on the basis of efficiency,
honor
School, is majoring in chem1smilita ry appea rance and
s,
grade
logy•
o
i
in
minor
a
try with
l cted for this bearing.
Cadet Isa~cs graduat~d from
ho~!1 e! : : b~~! of efficiency,
l m Gerappea rance Ausburg High Schooing
Tt
1
_in P?many and is major
grades, . mi 1 ary
litical science with a mmor m
1and bearmg.

?

Mr. A.W. Bolt does n't really need our spotl ight to shine
upon him beca use he, himself reall y glow s, not only
with perso nalit y but also with
leade rship . Son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.L. Brya m, Bess emer ,
A.W. gradu ated from Besseme r High School in 1961 as
senio r class lawy er and favorite .

'' A young man with a brigh t
futur e'' could well desc ribe
A. w. He alrea dy has his futur e
mapp ed out. He will gradu atE
in May 1965 with an AB degr ee

I

I

Since havin g enter ed JSC in
the fall of '61 he has made
the dean 's list four time s
and now has an overa ll averag e of 2,14. Even with this
envia ble grad e. A.W. has been
in the ROT C.
outst andin g
rs are: cade t
hono
his
Among
of the mont h as fresh man,
supe rior cade t of his fresh s oph om o r e
an d
m' an
ingu ishdist
clas ses
ed milit ary stude nt, gold
achi evem ent and silve r
from
achie veme nt awar ds
Persh ing Rifle s, and the associa tion of the Army Awar d
as outst andin g Junio r Ms III.

T. R. Isaac s ,

2 Cad ets Giv en

Senior Spotlight

pare nts ~re statio ned at Ft.
McC lellan , He is majo ring
Scien ce and
Polit ical
in
con' t to page 4

Malatino
ser~
tino a cade t staff''Non
-.
''"' .... · '
the
f
.
en
cho~
was
gean t,
comm issio ned Offic er o
Mon th''. Cade t Sgt. Anthony
M Mala tino is a sohp om~r e
who is majo ring in _che ~~sioand mino ring m
tr
His camp us addr ess
y
~~gL uttre ll Hall. He is ~~sog
.a mem ber of the Pers m
Rifle s.
1',A ... \ ...

ROTC J:lifle Team
The Jax State ROTC Rifle
Team came out on the long end
of a 1240-1214 score over the
of C h at U n iv e r s it y
tanoo ga Satur day, Octo ber 17 •
The rifle- team now hits the
road towa rd the Aubu rn
camp us for a matc h with the
Good luck
Aubu rn team .
boys --and don't shoo t War
Eagl e IV.

has been selec ted
A.W.
both his junio r
of
rite
favo
class and now his senio r class .
Besi des being presi dent 01
· the senio r class he is pres ently assis tant dorm direc tor
in Luttr ell Hall.

A. W. Bolt

a majo r in polit ical
with
scien ce and a mino r in histo ry.
After gradu ation he will be
comm issio ned a regu lar army
Law schoo l is his
offic er.
objec tive in Seotern1>er 1964.
Even with du.tie s as dorm .
direc tor he has found time
to be a mem ber of Phi Gam a
Ma, Law Club, Scab bard and
Blade , SGA, Ushe rs Club and
ershi ng Rifle s.
We cong ratul ate A.W. for
these many achie veme nts and
we wish him conti nued succ ess
throu ghou t his care er.

CTOB

JSCMajor
Promoted
At College
Ma.ior Jean Emery
Gets Silver Leaf

OFFICER PROMOTED AT JSC-Maj. Jean R. Emery, center, member of the ROTC
staff at Jacksonville State College, received his promotion to lieutenant colonel this week.
Pinning the silver maple leaf on his shoulder is Col. John J . Klein, ROTC coordinator, IV U.
S.
my Corps, of Birmingham. Lt. Col. John A. Brock, right, commander of the college
unit, co gratulates his staff officer.

JACKSONVILLE - Promotion of Major Jean R. Emery
brings the number of lieutenant
colonels to three on the ROTC
staff at Jacksonville State College. Lt. Col. Emery was formally promoted when Col. John
J. Klein, ROTC coordinator, IV
U.S. Army Corps, of Birmingham, pinned the silver maple
leaf on his uniform, this week.
Lt. Col. Emery, a native of
California, came to Jacksonville
in September 1962 from assignment as adviser to , the Iranian
Artillery Center. His other overseas assignments include Puerto
Rico, Panama, Japan, and during World War II, the European

•

ry
a1
Receives Promotion
Promotion of Major Je an R.
Emery brings the number of
, li eutenant colonels to three on
the ROTC staff at Jacksonville
State College. Lt. Col. Emery
was formally promoted when
Col. John J. Klein , ROTC coordinator,
IV U.S. Army
Corps, of Birmingham, pinned
the silver maple leaf on his
uniform this week.
Lt . Col. Emery, a native
of California, came to J acksonville in September 1962
from assignment as advi ser
to
the
Iranian
Artill ery
Center. His other oversea s
assignments include Puerto
~ico, Panama, Japan , and durrn g WWII, the Europe an the atre.
A native of California and a
gr aduate of the Univer sity of

Omaha, he ha s never had a
s tation north of the MasonDixon line in this country
during hi s 21 years of ser~
vice.
Other offi cer s of the staff
are Lt. ~ ol. Joh? A. Brock,
co m manding office r of the
,ROTC unit;
Lt. Col. W.H.
Naftel ; Capt. Thomas Watkins
II, and Capt. Gordon Nobriga'.
T here a re eight non-commissioned office rs to assist them
with the 1,098 cadets who are
listed as follow s ·
'
1s t Sgt. Je ss~ Mizell, 1st
Sgt. W~sl ey Wooley, S. Sgt.
F r e de rick E . Schilling, S/Sgt,
Charl es R. Phillips, S./Sgt.
Roger Wal s ton, Sgt. Robert C.
Sext on, Sp5 Bobby Bearden
. SpS David _M ~llens .
'
Mrs. Wilham Henderson is
sec retary for the unit.

theatre.
A native of California and a
graduate of the University of
Omaha, he has never had a
station north of the Mason-Dixon line in this country during
his 21 years of service.
Other officers of the staff are
Lt. Col. John A. Brock, commanding officer of the ROTC
unit; Lt. Col. W. H. Naftel;
Capt. Thomas Watkins, II, ap.d
Capt. Gordon Nobriga. There
are eight non-commissioned officers to as ist them with the
1,098 cadet$.

. OFFICER PROMOTED AT JSC - -Major Jean R. Emery
(center), member of th e ROTC staff a t Jack s onvilJ.e State
College, r~ce~ved his p romotion to lie ute nant colonel this
wee~.
Prnnrng the s ilver mapk leaf on his shoulder
1s Col . John_ J._ Klein, ROTC coor dinator, IV U.S. Army
~orps, of, B1rmrngha m .
Lt. Col. John A. Brock (right),
c o~mander of the co ll ege unit , congratulated his staff
officer.

R TC SPONSORS AT JAX STATE--ROTC sponsors at Jacksonville State College this year are, from left, first row, honorary cadet captains, Carol Bernhart, Birmingham; Janis
Mil ee, Gadsden; Martha .yancy, Attalla; Loretta Smith, Jackson J.lle; second row, honorary cadet colonel Judy Page, Leeds;

honorary cadet . captains, Judy Berry, Arab; Jeannie Davis,
Albertville; Donna Wright, Birmingham; third row, honorary
cadet lieutenant colonels, Barbara Smith, Guntersville; Eliz abeth Banndy, Decatur, Ga.; and honorary cadet captain Mary
Ann Mccurdy Huntsville,

Wins ·A .Pair
The Jax State rifle team all
but buried the Univer sity of'.
South ern
Missi ssipp i
rifle' team'sa turday while at 1he
same time they were being
narrpw ly edged by the Auburn
rifle team. The final scores
were: Auburn 1268; Jax State
1261; and Souther n Mississ ippi
1203,
Top
scorer s for Jacksonvill e were Wayne Sikes,
A. J, Self, Jerry Medde rs,
David Cotton, and Marvin Prestridge , Wayne Sikes was t?P
man for the team and coach
Phillip s was well pleased with
his shootiq g.
The r ifle team's record now
stands , at 2 wins and l loss.

TWO GET ROTC HONORS-Cadet Sgt. Robert L. Westbrook, Jr., left, of Piedmont has been named NCO of the Month
by the ROTC at Jacksonville State College, a sophomore
ma,ioring in biology with a minor in history, he is a member
o the ROTC colorguard and is the son of Pit-Sgt. R. L. Wefb ook and Mrs. Westbrook, now stationed in Germany, At righ
Is Cadet Wilfred E. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of
Steele, who was named Cadet of theMonth. A sophomore also,
he is majoring in business with a minor in music.

The cadet -of the month is
Wilfred E. Smith. Wilfred
is a sophom ore and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith
of Steele-, Ala, !"{e is major~n g

SMITH
busine ss and is

NCO Ot Month

The NCO of the month 'is
C a d e t Sgt • Ro b e r t
L.
w e s t bro o k, son of Plt./
Sgt.
and M r s • R o be r t

r

ROTC SPONSORS AT JAX STATE --ROTC sponso rs at Jackson
year are, from left, first row, honora ry cadet captain s, Carol ville StAte College this
Bernha
Janis Milwee , Gadsde n, Martha Yancy, Attalla; Loretta Smith, Jackson rt, Birmin gham;
ho norary cadet colonel Judy Page, Leeds; honora ry cadet captain ville; second row,
s, Judv Berry, Arab;
Jeannie Davis, Albertv ille; Donna Wright , Birmin gham; thidd rbw, honora
ry cadet lieuten ant
colonel , Barbar a Smith, Gunter sville; Elizabe th Banndy , Decatu r,
Ga., and honora ry cadet
captair:i, Mary Ann Mccurd y, Huntsv ille,
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Senior Spotli ht
Distinguished
as
recently
Military Student for 1964-65.
Also on his list from the ROTC
Deoartment is Scabbard filllL
Blade, and he was picked as
one of 50 from a group, of
1098 by the National Society
of Pershing Rifle.
Many have undoubtedly already recognized our Senior
Spotlighter as the son of Mr.
and Mrs, William Cook of
Piedmont, Donald Cook.
In the ' past years here at
'JSC Donald has participated
in the Writer's Club, and used
to write for the Collegian
as the ROTC reporter.
Donald loves to write and
and has written quite
read
a bit of poetry and some short
stories. Kipling and Poe are
COOK
his favorite authors and he·
says he has just about every.
These words are words very work available by Poe. He is
f~n:i,iliar to our Senior Spot- also a small-scale coin col-·
l~ghter. !n fact, they might lector.
even be considered a part of.
In May, Donald will graduate
him, since ROTC is one of the with an AB Degree with a
two parts of his life. Tfiis double major in politicaf
can be easily distinguished on science and history. When he
Fridays when he is found in graduates he will
be COID=__
front of the 2nd battaliQJl missioned a se1,:ond lieutenant
shouting orders to his men, in the armor branch of
Another way it can be observed two paths from which ·, to
is by looking at his past history choose • He could either make
ROTC.
his career in the army, or
Last summer at ROTC camp he may go back to law school
he finished , as one of the and study to become a lawyer.
six cadets out of the· senior Regardless of which path he
class who ranked No. 1 in BECAUSE FAILURE IS JUST
his platoon, He has also been NOT A PART OF THIS YOUNG
chosen NCO of the month, and MAN'S LIFE.
· Donaid- has the honor of being;
chosen this year for "Who's
~mong Students
Who
American Universities and
Colleges for 1964-1965."
Throughout his four yean
hel'e Donald has maintainer
an average of 1.8.
His pet peeve is people wt
expects to get something f
no_thing. Says Donald, '' Ar
th mg worth getting is work
d well
T ·
for•"
the rea
at Jacks

eenlists
Sp. 5 David P. Mullens of
the ROTC instructor group
at Jacksonville State college
re-enlisted in the regular army
for a period of six years,
He was
on Oct. 31, 1964.
sworn in by Lt. Col John A.
Brock, PMS.
Prior to his service in_the
Specialist Mullens
army,
served in the Navy from March
1957 to Oct. 1961, He was
a crew member of the aircraft carrier USS Forrestal
and stopped at many European
countries as well as the naval
base in Cuba, FollowinQ' his
discharge from the Navy, he
entered the Army on Oct, 31,
1961.
Specialist Mullens is from
Roanoke, Va., and has been
at Jacksonville State College
He cur-·
since June 1963.
rently resides in Jacksonville
with hrs wife and two child-

Do you know that the percentage of college students
.who take Army ROTC is ap.proximately 5%, yet 15% of
the ambassadors who repres' ent the United States had ROTC
training?
Do you know that 10% of the
members of the present Con..:
gress have had ROTC train- ·
ing?
Do you. know that 24% of
the present governors have
had ROTC training? and that
of the highest paid executives
listed in the "Who's Who"
'
. 28%?
the total 1s

Military Courtesy
Mutual respect and courtesy are
indispensable elements in the life
of any community. Military courtesy, which does not differ from the
courtesy practiced in civilian life,
establishes rules of conduct expected in the military community.
It is basically a manner of showing respect fcir the rights, opin-.
ions and dignity of others~ Some
of the basic rule which will be
followed by ·ROTC cadets are :
Officers and cadet officers will
be addressed as "Sir"; when
nonto · officers,
speaking
commissioned officers and cadet
officers, the rank of the individual
will precede the name, example,

"Captain Doe"; and all cadets
when in uniform, will salute ali
officers and all
commissioned
cadet officers at distances of
recognition when out of doors.
Closely associated with military
courtesy is the respect shown
It
by cadets for the uniform.
is the same uniform that is worn
by the armed forces today, and as
proudly by ea'.ch cadet. This just
means that cadets should be neat
in appearance while in uniform,
and when in uniform, should make
sure that the uniform is complete;
that is, cadets should not be outdoors with uniform coat unbu toned or without a hat on.

.S abbard And Blade
Seleds New Members

WHIDDON

NEW MEMBERS -- Shown above are , from left, 1st
r ow, Jim L. Wilson, Lewis A. Easterly, Bobby H. Welch,
Micheal C. Cornwell; 2nd row, John s. Turner, Peter
N. Kramer, Joe A. Sims, and Buddy L. Parker. Not
shown are Henry L. Raf>urn ~nd Kenneth L. Allred.
Scabbard and Blade is anational · military honor society.
Its purpose is to raise the
standard of military education
in American college and universities.
A cadet selected for the
Scabbard and Blade must be
'' an officer and a gentleman'• and must possess the qualities ·
of leadership, patriotism, ef-,
ficiency, loyalty, obedience.
courage, good-fellowship, and
honor. Merit is the sole basis
for membership.
Officers of the Blade are
Ronald Adams, captain; A.W.
Bolt, 1st lieutenant; Michael
Dorsett, 2nd lieutenant; ana
Donald Cook, 1st Sg~. Other
members are:
Cary D. Allen, William M.
Allen, Johnny M. Castleberry,
Robert B. Clotfelter, Joe c.
Creel, William E. Ellis, Ernest A. Frankl; James E.
Hanks, John H. Heathcock,
Glpm H. He~!~:r:::. ~ichael

McGuire, Richard C. Miller,-,'
Melvin L. Morrow, Anthony
H. Normand, Chester M. Pruett,
Wilham
G. ~ylan~,
Thomas F. Smith, Hugh D.
Spears, Bobby H. Welch, Donald White and Roger L. Williams.

The Cadet of the Month is
Robert Whiddon, a freshman
from Oxford. Robert's- parents are Mr. and Mis. R.G.
Whiddon. He is majoring in
chemistry and minoring in
biology.
NAFTEL

ifleteam Wins Over Florence
The
Jacksonvill e
State
rifl e
team defeated
the
Florence
rifl e te am Saturday, Nov. 21, by a decisive
score of 1286 to 1258, The
victory brought the rifle
team's r ecord up to six wins
and two losses,

Top shooters for Jax State
we re:
Jerry Medders, 264; Robert
Sanford, 259; A.J. Self, 256;
Lin Jennings, 254 ; and Michael Fitzgerald, 253,
The rifle team will meet
the University of Alabama at
Tuscaloosa on Dec. 5.

.

The NCO of the Month for
November is Cadet 1st Sgt
· ~Hliam H. Naftel. WilliaO-:
IS the son of Lt. Col and Mrs
Willi.am H. Naftel of Jack~
sonv~lle. He is a sophomore
an~ Is ma_joring in political
~Cience with a triple minor
10 French, Spanish, and history.
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COOK
These words are words very
familiar to our Senior SpotIn fact, they might
lighter.
even be considered a part of.
him, since ROTC is one of the
two parts of his life. Tfiis
can be easily distinguished on
Fridays when he is found in
front of the 2nd battalion
shouting orders to his men.
Another way it can be observed
is by looking at his past history
ROTC.
Last summer at ROTC camp
e finished as one of the
ix cadets out of the· senior
lass who ranked No. 1 in
is platoon. He has also be

Senior .SpotligHt
William Ellis
This week the COLLEGIAN
wishes to recognize William
E. Ellis of Fort Payne. Wilham's most recent honor' w·a s
being listed in "Who's Wli
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities "
He is a former president
Phi 1\1u Chi Beta and a memher of the Ushers Club. [n
1962 he was the circulation
manager of the COLLEGIAN
and is presently serving a~
counselor in Lo~an Hall.

6f.

William's m- ajor in math
and his minor is physics.
After graduation in May, he
will enter Auburn University tc
obtain a degree in electrical
engineering.
When asked what he enjoys
most about life at Jacksonville
he replied, "The BSU." William is a member , of the
Baptist Student Union executive council as bus chairman.
In ROTC William has the
. rank of first lieutenant. He
is a member of Scabbard and
Blade and the Rangers. He
spent six weeks of this summer in training at Fort Bragg,
N.C.
summer he
this
Also,
worked as a guide through
Manitou Cave, near his homeHe said the most
town.
interesting aspect of this job
was the opportunity of meeting people.
This 6' -1" senior's favorite
pastimes are hunting, camping, swimming, skiing, and
His
eating T-bone steak,
motto is a good one: "90~
of getting anything done is
starting."

for'l
is list from the RO
eoartment is Scabbard an
Blade, and he was picked
one of 50 from a group,
1098 by the National Socie
of Pershing Rifle.
Many have undoubted 1 y al
eady recognized our Senio
potlighter as the son of Mr
William Cook o
nd Mrs.
iedmont, Donald Cook.

William Noftel, Jr.
• • • tOJJ NCO

Two Honored
At Jax State
JACKSONVILLE - Cadet of
Jacksonville
State College is Robert Whiddon, a freshman from Oxford.
Cadet Whiddon is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Whiddon
and is majoring in chemistry
with a minor in biology.
NCO of the Month is Cadet
First Sgt. William H. Naftel,
Jr., of Jacksonville, son of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. W. H. Naftel, Sr.
He is a sophomore majoring
in political science with a triple minor in Flrench, Spanish
and history.

the Month at

In the past years here at
'JSC Donald has participated
in the Writer's Club, and used
to write for the Collegian
as the ROTC reporter.
Donald loves to write and
and has written quite
read
a bit of poetry and sorrie short
stories. Kipling and Poe are
his favorite authors and he·
says he has just about every_
work available by Poe. He is.
also a small-scale coin collector.
In May, Donald will graduate
with an AB Degree with a_
double major in political·
science and history. When he
be CQilc__
graduates he will
missioned a se~ond lieutenant
the armor branch of
in
paths from which to
two
choose • He could either make
his career in the army, or
he may go back to law school
and study to become a lawyer. ·
Regardless of which path he
BECAUSE FAILURE IS JUST
NOT A PARTOFTHISYOU NG~
MAN'S LIFE.
·Donald. has the honor of being;
chosen this year for "Who's
Among Students
Who
American Universities and
Colleges for 1964-1965."
Throughout his four years
here Donald has maintained
an average of 1.8.
His pet peeve is people who·
expects to get something for
no_tning. Says Donald, '' Anything worth getting is working
This could well be
for,"
th 7 reason for . his success
.
t1'1 acksonville. .
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TO MARCH IN PARADES-Two squadrons of the 30-cadet
strong Pershing Rifles, ROTC drill team at Jacksonville State
College, will march in Christmas parades at Anniston Thursday and Talladega Monday under the command of Cadet Lt.
Henry L. Raburn of Anniston. The cadets, from left, first row,
~e, Jerry Raymond Peak, John Edward Fisher, Samuel J.
onk, Anniston; Dennis Schier£, Baltimore, Md.; Burl Griffon

Robertson, Birmingham; Lamar Hollingsworth, Anniston;
Thomas Isaacs, Kenneth William Copeland, Fort McClellan;
Charles Bonham, Charles Hagen, Anniston; John Nelson, Panama City, Fla.; second row, Walter James Pickette, Huey
town; William Otis Parks, Talladega; Miguel Medina, Jacksonville; Stewart Ridgeway, Jr., Anniston; William Franklin
Murray, Jacksonville; Richard Wayne Reeves, Bessemer.
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Senior Spotlight

JACKSONVILLE_?TA TE. COL LE GE, WEDNESD~ \'., J ANU ARY 113, 1965

.•.
.....•.....,

spec\1-:- ror-, ~:uur r1ag,

National Anthem
I Our
And Our Alma-Mater
Ill!
m~

It is presumed that those
of us guilty of failing to pay
the proper respect to the Flag
of our country and to our National Anthem are guilty· not
because we are unpatriot ic hut
because we have either forgotten the proper procedur e or
have never had an occasion to
learn it. Failing to pay the
proper respect when our Alma
1
11 Mater
· is. played would
❖:
probably be for the same
reasons.
To refresh our memory and
•
10
to make known the proper procedure the following is quoted in part:
One group of people on Jax
Public Law 829-77th ConState's campus who are really ;:::
gress;
Chapter 806-2d Sesthe backbone of the campus :::;
(accordin g to one senior) are :\ sion; H.J. Res. 359; Joint
the dorm counselo rs. For :::: Resolutio n.
To amend Public Law Numour senior spotlight, male ::::
section, we are placing one :;:: bered 623, approved June 22,
of the counselo rs in .the lime- { 1942, entitled "Joint resolulight this week. He is none :::: tion to codify and emphasiz e
other than one of Luttrell' s :::: existing rules and customs
pertainin_.g to the di~play and
finest: Ernie Frankl.
use of the Flag of the United
States of America. ''
Ernie is the typical JackResolved by the Senete and
sonville State student with a ::::
little determina ~ion, ambition, { House of Represen tatives of
and comm~n sense ~ded to- :;:: the United States of America
gether to make a well -round- :::: in Congress Assemble d, That
ed, well-liked , and ambitious :::: Public Law Numbere d 623~
young man.
:::: approved June 22, 1964, en-:•: titled •• Joint resolution to
codify and emphasiz e existHe graduated from Jacksonville High School in 1961. While !:!: ing rulel? and customs perthere he was a member of :::; taining to the -display and use
the honor society, science ) of the Flag of the United
club, and band. He was select- ;::: States of America, " be, the
ed to his senior "Who's Who". :::: same is hereby amended tc
read as follows:
Ernie's hometown is Saks.
That the followtng codificaErnie is majoring in math- f tion of existing rules and
ematics with a minor in his- ::::: customs pertainin g to the distory.
Since coming to· Jax ) : play and use of the Flag of
State, he has been active in ;;: the United States of Amerithe ROTC; member of the ;::: ca, be, and is hereby, esScabbard and Blade, Rangers, :::: tablished for the use of such
and the rifle team. Present- :::: civilians or civilian groups
ly, he is a member of the { or organizat ions as may not
first battalion staff. He will :;:; be required to conform with
be
commissi oned second :;:; regulatio ns promulga ted by
lieutenan t at graduatio n and } one or more executive deplans to make the army his { partment s of the Governm ent
career.
~ - of the United States.
::::
SEC. 5.
That during the
Ernie is a . great , believer ) · ceremony of hoisting or low- ,
ering the Flag; :or , when the
li;i pe~~-o~al; gr,9Rrp.~ng .¥d that /
~aq , c;:an ]e 1, ;r;-~;i,dily. seen by :::: ,.Flag is, passirtg 1 in a parade
anyone he meets,
or review, all persons present
should face the Flag, stand at
Ernie has spent his entire / attention, and salute, Those
college career here, at Jax :::: present in uniform should
State and finally the time has :;:: render the military ·s·alute.
come when his dreams will =::: When not in _u9iform, . men
become reality. It just goes :::: should remove the headdres s
to show what a little deter- :::: with th_e right hand holding it at
mination and patience will ac- ) the left shoulder, the right
complish .
Ernie says, "I :;:; hand being over the heart.
have enjoyed attending Jax \
State and I am really look- :;:: Men without hats should salute
ing toward the day when it :::: in the same manner. Aliens
will be a universit y."
:::: sh o u 1 d stand at attention.
Women/ should salute by placing the right hand over the
;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::)!~[ heart,
The salute to the
flag in the moving column
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should be rendered at the
moment the flag passes.
SEC. 6
That when the
National Anthem is played and
the flag is not displayed , all
pre,ent should stand and face
toward the music. Those in
uniform should salute at the
first note of the anthem, retaining this position until -the
last note. All others should
stand at attention, men removing the h.eaddres s •. ·When
the flag is displayed , all present should face the flag and
salute,

****

Aft e r reading_, the above
there may be some question
in our mind as to when as
a rule, is the Flag saluted?
As a rule, the Flag is saluted
only when it is flown from
a staff that is carried by a
color bearer, in parade, revi~w~· an_d other marchin_p;formations. or when it is being
hoisted or lowered from a
flagstaff during . a ceremony .
Marching formation s would
inc 1 u de the college band
marching with the colors at
foot b a 11 games and o th e r
athletic events.
There also may be questions
pertainin g to rendering respect when the National
Anthem is played, Examples
of such questions may be:
Whstt $hould persons- do
when they are walking along
the street and the National
Anthem is heard?
If the
music is outdoors, near and
quite audible,
all persons
should stop, uncover and stand
at attention, Persons in uniform will render the military
salute.
Is it necessary for a per·s on to stand and salute when .
the National Anthem is sung?
If
the National Anthem is
sung by the entire audience,
or a soloist, those persons
present should stand but not
salute.
Is· it correct to sing the
Nation!l ' Arnhem while salut.
ling the 1 Ftag?➔ :· No, is should-,:.--;ti
'not ot'f"{lc5fie. since this woulq ,..,
he · awkward, unriatura l arid
incongruo us.
With regard to the proper
respect to be rendered when
our Alma Mater is played, we
should stand at attention, and
face the music, men should
remove their headress .
In the future let us know
those who lack the spirit. of
partiotism and college spirit
by th e i r failure to p a y the
proper respect to our Flag,
our National Anthem, and our
~Ima Mater.
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:Graduates
To Become

Lieutenants

r military science
ROTC HONORS AWAR DED-L t. Col. John A. Brock, professo
by Scabbard and
awarded
ce,
excellen
of
m~dal
a
pins
College,
tactics at Jacksonville State
were, frnm
medal
the
g
receivin
Also
ille.
Blade, on Cadet 1st Lt. Louis A. Easterly of Haynev
Jacksott Stanlt>y,
R.
William
Sgt.
1st
Cadet
and
er;
Bessem
Bolt,
W.
left, Cadet Col. Andrew
row,
front
left,
from
were,
ment
achieve
of
ville (on Col. Brock's right). Receiving merlals
Bessemer; and
Hester,
Glynn
Capt.
Cadet
Pa.;
er,
Lancast
Adams,
E.
Ronald
Cadet Lt. Col.
Cadet 2nd Lt. Henry Raburn of Anniston.

ROTC Awards Are Presented
In JSC Campus Ceremonies
MasAt an rence, Terry Salmon Phil John- Hardin, Gadsden; Paul
JACKSONVILLE ley, Larry
Tankers
Dick
ter,
John
n,
Goldstei
Gerald
son.
at
held
y
ROTC awards ceremon
Phurro11gh, Sylacauga; Douglas
Jacksonville State College, Ca- Walthall, W a y n e Hedrick,
McWhorter, Trussville; Fr e d
AikFrank
asi,
Tortom
Charles
BesBolt,
W.
det"Col. Andrew
Darby, Tim Bailey, Huntsville;
Steve
Young,
Joe
Larry
semet=: Cadet 1st Lt. Lewis A. en,
Willie Cline, Newman, Ga.
Easterly, Hayneville; and Cadet Thompson, Homer Eugene Can- Forest Jackson , Leeds; MarWilliam
Walden,
Robert
ady,
Stanley,
1st Sgt. Williatn R.
vin Wagoner, Alexander City;
Jacksonville, were presente d Phil Padgett , Birming ham;
Ray White, Taylorsville, Ga.;
en,
Crittentl
Philip
Gregory
Scabby
ce
medals of excellen
Charles Clare, Montgomery;
CopeKenneth
Point;
bard and Blade, national mili- Center
Larry Anderson, East Point ,
es
am
J
an;
McClell
Fort
land,
ty.
fraterni
y
honorar
tary
Stephen Clark, Jack DunaAchievement medals for out- Leon Sottovia, Aponka, G la.; Ga.;
Delta; John O'Brien,
way,
Fla.
standing leadersh ip were award- Joseph Miller, Windmore,
Smith, Rahway, N. J.;
Charles
Winners
Badge
More
Bolt,
W.
ed Cadet Col. Andrew
Briscoe, Decatur ; Dick
Howard
Wood,
Jackie
gold; Cadet Lt. Col. Ronaltl E. William Naftel,
ugh, Shippensburg, Pa.,
McCullo
g
Wolfgan
y,
Dempse
d
1
a
Don
Cadet
Pa.,
er,
Adams, Lancast
Dick Alverson, Ragland ; Br.adCapt. Glynn H. Hester, Besse- Mueller, Jacksonville; Larry
ley Waites, Oxford ; Ray,,...StewJames
Greer,
William
Payne,
Henry
Lt.
2nd
Cadet
silver;
mer,
art, Ashville.
Casey
,
Godfrey
Sammy
L. Rayburn , Anniston, bronze; New,
by the National Society of Pershing Rifles.
Ribbr,ns Awarded
ROTC sponsor's ribbons were
awarded the following:
Honorary Cadet Colonels, Judy
Page, Leeds; Barbara Smith,
Guntersville; Martha Yancey,
Attalla; Honora ry Cadet C a ptains, Judy Berry, Arab; Glenda Barnett ,Janis Milwee, Gadsden: Donna Wright, Carol Bernhard, Birming ham; J e a n i e
Davis, Albertville; Mary An n
McCurdy, Huntsville; Loretta
Smith, Jacksonville; Everett e
Ringer, Charlene Tarpley, Rome
Ga.; Sharon Crisler, Roanoke.
Ranger badges were awarded
the following cadets who completed the prescrib ed course:
Wayne Wisner, Joe Schlatter,
Stephen Harper, Joseph Johnson Jim Johnson, Allen Burke,
Anniston; Russell Thacker y,
Eastabo ga; Jame s Phillips,
Hueytown; Steve Hyde, Childersburg; Gerald Craig, Rainsville;
Larry Peoples, Jerry Spencer,
Bessem er.
G r if f i n Holcombe, Grady
Woods, · John Stewart, Ha r r y
Taylor, Terry Nixon, Talhidega;
Paul Friedm an, Charles Wynn,
Stephen Jaffe, Rex Tanner, Ronnie Allen, Tommy Posey, Gene
Rich, Leonard Murplly, Michael
Zorn, John Eanes, Earl Law-

JACKSONVILLE - Three
graduat ing ROTC cadets will
be commissioned second lieutenants in the U. S. Army when
degrees are awarded Friday
evening in Leone Cole Auditorium.
Hugh D. Spears, Anniston,
will graduat e with a major in
mathem atics and a minor in
physics. He will be assigned to
the artillery branch of the service.
Chester M. Pruett, Gadsden,
majored in physical education
with a minor in biology and will
be assigned to the infantry.
Winston T. Hay, Oxford, majored in biology with a minor
in English. He has been assigned to the intelligence branch
at Fort Benning , Ga .
The commissions will
awarded by Lt.'" Col. J oh n A.
Brock, PM&S.

.Rec eive ..J"(w ard & Hon o r s
At . a: , 'RO'Tcf ..t'.;;1rci'~ ' Rainsv me, Larrv Peo-

cerem9 py . ~el_d ,,, ~t :.. J~~k-:- leb, J~.uy _~'pence r, sessonvillc L ' State Cbl!ege 1 semer ... ;·
Cadet Col. Andrew.',· \JV.
Forest Jackson , Leeds;
Bolt, Bes~e~ er; C-aqet Marvin Wagon er, · Alex~st Lt. Le)Vi~. _f.:Ea_s,ter- ander City; Ray · White,
_ly, Haynev ille; · and· y.a- Taylor svil.l ~, .Ga.; Chardet · 1st Sgt., ..WU~~a~· R. les
Clare, · Montgo mS tan l ey, .Jack~o nville, ery;
Larry Ander.s on,
were present ed medals of East Point, Ga.; , $te .. ,
excelle nce by Scabba rd· phen· Clark
Jack Dunand Blade, nationa lm~li- away,
Qelta;
John '
tary _honorary fratern ity. O'Brien , Charle s Smith,,
Achiev ement medals for Rahway , N.J.Howard
out standin g leaders hip Bris·coe~ De~atu r; Dick
were awarde d Cadet Col. McCull ough,
Shippe nsAndrew W. Bolt, gold; burg, Pa.; Dick AlverCadet Lt. Col. Ronald E. son, Ragland;
Bradley
Adams , Lancas ter, Pa., Waites ,
Oxford;
Ray
Cadet Capt. Glynn H. ""•----- · · · ...
Hester , Bessem er, silver; Cadet 2nd Lt. HenryL. Raybur n,
Annisto n,
bronze , by the Nationa l
Society of Pershin g Rifles.
ROTC sponso r's ribbons were awarde d th\.·
followin g:
,Honor ary Cadet Col onels, Judy Page, Leeds;
Barbar a Smith, Gunter sville;
Martha Yancey ,
Attalla;
Honora ry Cadet Captain s, Judy Berry, Arab; Glenda Barnett, Janis Milwee , Gadsden; Donna Wright , Cato!
Bernh·a rd, Birmin gham;
Jeanne Davis, Albert- ·
ville; Mary Ann Mccur dy, Huntsv ille;
Loretta
Smith, Jackson ville; Everette Ringer, Charlen e
·T arpley, Rome, Ga.; Sharon Crisler , Roanok e.
Ranger
badges were
awarde d the followi ng
cadets who comple ted
the prescri bed course:
Griffin Holcom be, Grady Woods, John Stewar t,
Harry
Taylor,
Terr}
Nixon, Tallade ga; PauJ
Fried man, Charl es
Wynn, Stephen Jaffe, Rex
Tanner , Ronnie Allen,
Tommy
Posey,
Gene
Rich, Leonar d Murphy ,
Michae l
Zorn,
John
Eanes, Earl Lawren ce,
Terry Salmon , Phil Johnson,
Gerald Goldste in, John
Walhal l, Wayne Hedrick,
Charle s
Tortomasi, Frank Aikin, Larry
Joe
Young, Stevf ·
Thomp son,
Homer Eugene
Canady ,
Robert
Walden ,
William
Phil
pad g e tt, Birmin gham;
Gregor y
Phillip Crittenden,
Center Point;
Kennet h Copelan d, Fort
McClel lan; James Leon
Sottovi a, Apopka , Fla,;
Joseph Miller, Winder mere, Fla,
William Naftel, Jackie
Wood, Donald Demps ey,
Wolfga ng Muelle r, Jacksonvill e; Larry Payne,
William Greer,
James
New, Sammy Godfrey ,
Carey Hardin , Gadsde n;
Paul Master , Dick Tankersley,
Larry
Phurrough, Sylacau ga; Dougs McWho rter, Trussville; Fred Darby, Tim
BaUey, Huntsv ille; Willie · Cline, Newnan , Ga,
Wayne
Wisner ,
Joe
Schlatt er, Stephen Har_-:_er, Joseph Johnson , Jim
johnson ,
Allen Burke,
Annisto n; Russel l Thack·ery, Eastabo ga; "James
P n 1 ll i p s, tt u e yrown
Steve Hyde, Childer s~
bur 12:;
Gerald Crai12::
1
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COL. BROCK pins
mony.
.
. d
The ROTC Cadet Bnga
e
held its awards cereI?o ny for
the first semeste _r ~nday Jan,
8.
Those rece1vr ng awards
and the type of award each
rec~ive_d are as follows .
.
The Scabba rd and _BladE
awards the outstan ding cadet
in each academ ic year a medal
and a ribbon. .
.
- The senior cadet ch?sen "!'as
Cadet ·col. Andrew W, Bo~t,
Bessem er. Cadet 1st Lt. _Le\YIS
A. Easterl y, Haynes ville; an~
c ad et 1st Sgt. W i 11 i am R.
-S tanlef , Jackson ville, were
p resen ted medals of · exc ellence by Scab bar~ . and
B lade, natio~ al m1htar y
honora ry fratern ity.
The Pershin g Rifles awards
a chievem ent medals each year
to membe rs who make outstan-din g contrib utions, each
year. Achiev ement m~dals for
outstan ding leaders hip w_e re
awarde d to the organiz ation,
Cadet Col. Andrew W, Bolt,
gold; Cadet Lt. Col. Ronald
E. Adams , Lancas ter, Pa.,
Cadet Capt. Glynn H, Hester,
Bessem er, silver; Cadet 2nd
Lt. Henry L. Raybur n, Anniston, brq.n,ze.
,
The JSC ROTC Sp o:n so r s
-d.ibb. on is awarde d each
semest er to' th q s e . cb,eas
·whose ~interec t and partici~ "ation in. drill . have
_ added
to
.
,
the "Espri t de Corps . of the
Cadet bngade ,
Honora ry Cadet Colone ls,
Judy Page, Leeds ; Barbar a
Smith, Gunter sville; Martha
Yance y, Attalla; Honora ry
Cadet Captain s, Judy Berry,
Arab; . Glenda Barnet t, Janis
Milwee ,
Gadsc;len; Do np a
W~ight , .C .aro1 B~rnn ar_d,
Btrmm gham; Jeanie Dav 1s,
Albertv ille;
Mary Ann Mc
Curqy; Huntsv ille; Loret_tai
Smith, Ja_ckso nville; Everett e
Rit1ge r_, . C.barle n.t· Tarpl.ey ,
Rome, Ga,, and Sharon Cris!er,. of Roanok e were presented. ribbons .
Ranger badges were awarded the 10Howrng c.aoecs wno

on outstan ding cadets ;at cere-

Il~l

::::
•......,

(:]:
course:
d
:;:;
Griffi n Holcom be, Gra }' :;::
woods, John Stewar t, Harry ··
Taylor ,- Terry Nixon, Talladega; Paul Friedm an, Charle s
w y n n, Stephen Jaffe, Rex
Tanner , Ronnie Allen, Tommy
Posev. Gene Rich, Leonar o
Murphy Michae l Zor:n, · Jahr
Eanes, Earl Lawren ce, Terr!
Salmon , Phil Johnson .
.
t er 1 d Gold.stein, . Job,t,
w al th-a 11, Wayne Hedric k, ,:,:
Charle s Tortom asi, Frank Ai- ·.•.
kin, Larry Joe Young, Steve
,
Th O m p s O n, Homer Eugene
Canady , Robert Walden , _wn ..
liam Phil Padge tt, Birmingham ; Gregor y Phillip Critten.den, Center Point; Kennet!:)
Copela nd, Fort McCleU an;,
James Leon Sottovi a, Apopka , ..;
Fla.; Joseph Miller, Winder - }
mere Fla,
::::
w /11 i am Naftel, Jackie ::::
wood, Donald Dempse y, Wolfgang Muelle r, Jackson ville.
Larry Payne, William Greer,
James New, Sammy Gq_dfrey,
Carey Hardin , Gadsde nj Paul
Maste r, Dick Tanker sley,
Larry Phurro ugh, Sylacau ga;
Dougla s Mcwho rter, Trussville; Fred Darby, Tim Bailey,
Huntsv ille ; Willie Cline, Newnan Ga.
Wayne Wisner , Joe Schl at t er,
Steven
Harper ,
Jose2h Johnson , Jim Johnson ' · Allen Burke , Annisto n; .
..
Russell Thacke ry, Eastabo ga; ::::
James phi 11 i p s, Hueytow n, ::;:
Steve Hyde, Chi 1 de rs burg; }:
Geral d Craig, Rainsv ille; '.:;:
La r r y
Peopl 0s ,
Jerry
Spenc e r, Be s s emer.
F or est Jackson , Leeds ;
Marvin w agoner, Alexan der
City; Ray White, Taylors ville,
Ga.; Charle sClare, Montg omery; Larry Anders on, East
Point Ga.· Stephen Clark ,
Jack Dun;wa y, Delta ; John_
o• Brien, Charle s Smith, Rah- ...
way~ N •. J.; Howard Briscq__e, ::::
D·e cat u r; Dick McCull ough, f
Shipp ensbu rg, )>a,; Di c)< }
Alvers on , Ragland ; Bradley ::::
,
~, O.. ford, Ray Stewar t, ::~
Ashvill e.
::::
.. ~:~:-~ -~-~=-~·-~ ~- d ::: the::::pr~~cr ibed:· ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·--:-···•;•;•;•;•;•:•:•:•:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:]:j:
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Thursday, February 11, 1965

Senior Spotligh

Pennsylvania is not only the _
home state of one of the best
football players in Alabama
or the nation for that fact,
but also it is the home state
of• one of the best liked young
men on Jax State's campus.
To begin the semester senior·
spotlight
feature section,
c,<>l <>ct-<>rl

t;ADETS RECEIVE COMMISSIONS - - Graduating ROTC

cadets at Jacksonville State College who received their degrees and commissi9ns as second lieutenants in the u s
A{my were left to right: Chester M. Pruett, Gadsd;n:
Winston T. Hay, Oxford; . Charles B. bee, Camden· and
Hugh D. Spears , Anniston.
'
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1965,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _, Senior Spotligh

Pennsylvania is not only the .
home state of one of the best
football players in Alabama
or the nation for that fact,
but also it is the home state
of• one of the best liked young
men on Jax State's campus.
To begin the semeste.r senior·
spotlight
feature section,
we have selected Ronald E.
Adams.
Ron's home town, Lancaster, Penn., has long been deserted by him and his parents.
His father who is an agent
for the Department of Defense was stationed many
places and, at the time of
Ron's graduation from Anniston High school in 1961,
at Fort McClellan. Ron entered Jax State in Septembei:
of the same year. His parents are currently stationed
in Saigon, South Vietnam, and
Ron has visited them twice
since they have been there.
With no relatives near him,
Ron has had to rely on his
own , determination and abil..,
ity to make his way- -determination and ability really
demonstrated at J acksonville
State College.
Since coming to college,
Ron has been active in the
ROTC.
He was a member
of the Rifle Team in his
freshman year. In his sophomore and junior years he was
~ lieutenant in Pershing Rifles and irt his junior and senior
years,
a captain in
Scabbard and Blade.
Ron
is also a member of the Rangers, commander of the First
Battalion, Cadet Lieutentant
Colonel,
Distinguished Military Student, and has been
awarded the Superior Cadet
and Outstanding Cadet awards.
Ron is not one of those
guys who is all military; he
is well-rounded as his interests in campus organizations
attest.
He is a: member of
the Ushers Club, Circle K, and
he has been an officer in his
junior and senior classes. He
was
selected
among the
sen io ts for "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities.''
In May he will graduate
with a major in business and
a double minor in English
and economics.
"The best part of Jax State
are
the
people he;re,"
Ron says. We congratulate
Ron on his accomplishments
and we wish him luck as he
reports for active military
duty in June after graduation.
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Spot
r
<enio
---The word "military" best
de scr ibes this edition's spotlighted senior--Mi chael L.
Dorsett. Mike, as he is called·
by nearly everyone (except
while on the drill field), comes
from a military family, is a
distinguish ed military student, and plans a military
Mike has been a <
career.
member of the ROTC rifle
team and is presently a memand
of S c ab b a r d
oer
Blade, an honorary militar)
society for ROTC cadet offkers.
Mike has, along with his
activities,
military
many
proved himself quite versatile. He is a member of the
Cir~le K, a service organization affiliated with Kiwanis
Internation al. Mike majors
in history and minors in sociology. His minor has eroved
to be very helpful, for since
his junioY y~ar, Mike has been
a couns,e\or in Glazner HalL
Mike Dorsett is perhaps
best known for his work with
his "ffrst love", the Ranger
Although he was
Battalion.
a member of the Pershing
Rifles for one year, Mike ha~
been actively involved with the
Ranger program since its beginning three years ago. He
became the commandin g officer of the Ranger unit last
September, and has devotee
much time and energy to the
further establishm ent of thE
Rangers at Jacksonvill e.
Those who know Mike sometimes wonder if he were actual
ly born, or if he were req_uisitionPn from a supply ser-·
geant at an army base someIt is certainly true .
where.
that Mike in hi<:, nnoitt,.on- - --

Michael Dorsett
beneath his uniformed exthere is a deeply
terior
sincere person, who feels a
definite and demanding duty
to help beginning freshmen
find the true meaning of college and of personal responMike states that,
sibility.
despite all his other duties,
.. People are my greatest
extracurric ular activity. No
matter who you are, you can
get in and work and help Jacksonville to grow, and become
somebody on campus if you
really want to."
Mike is very fond of good
And as cadets who
music.
hav~ .been 6n maneuvers with
readily assert,
will
him
He enjoys
he likes hiking.
the
espe c i ally
reading,
"James Bond" stories. Mike
has been active in class
orgalliZatio ns and was pres_:
ident of the junior class during
the last summer semester.
After grad11ation .
tend_~ tn, r--

'SclJUOUlcl.Icl ::l
ai.p .1aue a~ua neq:) .1no,\,,
uo a){ods "sh\opeaw _' .10
•(snnaqJS) ,.pue'l Alll~!W
0 ~ues 'ua.1re}A s,nuoqJ, JO
uojl::>3.I!P aql .Iapun ' smine~p
·uope::>OAUJ aql
-PEW aqJ,
pa1 ·ueap a:aano::i 'l.1awo~l uow
uo.1aqi . .IO ·pap1sa.1d ' uo1s
a'.i:h:d WO.Id 'lUO:)

Cadet Wayne White, afreshman from Sylvania, has been
named '' Cadet of the Month''
February. -Wayne ... is
fc.rr
majoring in mathematic s and
minoring in chemistry. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas White.

"NCO of the Month" is
Jerre Peak, a sophomore
and
majoring in business
A
history.
in
min ring
gr~duate of Anniston High
:schuol, Jerre is the son of
Mr. and: Mrs. Raymond Peak.

~
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Rifle

Te am Loses

The Jacksonvill e State rifle
to Auteam fell victim
burrtZs rifle team for the
second time this season by a
score of 1312 to 1273.
High scorer for Jax State
was A.J. Self with a score of
267.
The rifle team will travel
to Marion Institute on Feb.
19-20 for the Third Annual
Alabama Intercolleg iate Rifle
Match.
The Jaxmen will be defending champs but stiff competi'
ciorf is expected.
I
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enior Spotlight

The word "military" best
describes this edition's spotlighted senior--Michael L.
Dorsett. Mike, as he is called·
by nearly everyone (except
while on the drill field), comes
from a military family, is a
distinguished military student, and plans a military
career.
Mike has been a
member · of the ROTC rifle
team and is presently amemoer
of S c ab b a r d
and
Blade, an honorary militar)
society for R()TC cadet offic'ers.
Mike has, along with his
many
military activities,
proved himself quite versatile. He is a member of the
Circle K, a service organization affiliated with Kiwanis
International. Mike majors
in history and minors in sociology. His minor has :!?roved
to be very helpful, for since
his junior y~ar, Mike has been
a counselor in Glazner Hall.
Mike ,Dorsett is perhaps
best known for his work with
his "first love", the Ranger
Battalion.
Although he was
a member of the Pershing
Rifles for one year, Mike ha$
been actively involved with the
Ranger program since its beginning three years ago. He
became the commanding officer of the Ranger unit last
September, and has devotee.
much time and energy to the
further establishment Qf thf
Rangers at Jacksonville.
Those who know Mike sometimes wonder ifhe were actual
ly born, or if he were req_uisitionP.n from a supply ser-·
geant at an army base somewhere.
It is certainly true
that Mike, in his position ·as
cadet captain,
sometimes
seems to bear this belief out.
Mike and his parents, Chief
Warrant Officer
and Mrs.
Lester Dorsett and hiss i s t er
Marian have been
cransferred
to and from many
army bases both in the United
States anc;l in Europe. Mike
grew up on bases in Mineral
Wells, Tex.; Biloxi, Miss.;
Columbus, Ga.; Fort . Bragg,
N.C .;
Newport News, Va.;
Miami, Fla.;
and Frankfort and Nurenburg, Germany,
Mike admits, that be<::atise he
h s been here longer and
knows many peopl e, both on
campus and in town, he feels
closer to Jacksonville than any
other pl ace .
Of all his obligations, Ml k ~
feels none more keenly man
his position as counselor tQ the
freshmen that live in his
dormitt>ry.
For as "Gung
Ho",
as cadet Captain
Michael L. Dorset~ m~ be.

Michael Dorsett
beneath his uniformed exterior
there is a deeply
sincere person, who feels a
definite and demanding duty
to help beginning freshmen
find the true meaning of college and of personal responsibility.
Mike states that,
despite all his other duties,
.. Peopfe a!"e my greatest
extracurricular activity. No
matter who you are, you can
get in and work and help Jacksonville to grow, and become
som~body on campus if you
really want to."
Mike is very fond of good
music. . And as cadets who ,
hav~ .been Qn maneuvers with .... ,
him
will
readily assert,
he likes hiking.
He enjoys
reading,
espe c i al 1 y
the
"James Bond" stories. Mike
has been active in class
organizations and was pres..:
ident of the junior cl ass during
the last summer semester.
After grad11ation, Mike intencts. to go to ROTC Summer camp at Fort Bragg, .
N .c. Upon completion of
camp, he will receive the .
rank of second lieutenant in
the United States Armv. He
recently was tentatively · assigned to the Military Intelligence
Service at Fort
Holabird, Baltimore, Md.
Mike can be aptly
de scribed best by one of his
closest friends, Ca__det_ Col.
Ronnie Adams. "Mike is one
hundred
per
cent
O.D.
Regardless
(Olive Drab)."
of his undoubtable future success in the Army, Mike will
always have the rank of
"Number One Nice Guy" here
at Jacksonville State College.
9y Joe Stahlkuppe

-The Jim my Dorsey Orches tra
To Ap pe ar At Br iga de .Ball
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra has been sched uled to prothe
vide enter tainm ent for
Annu al Briga de Ball on Tues day, Marc h 30, from 8-12p .m.
o'clock:
Girls will have 1
will
dance
The
,
permi sslo11
be semi -form al, with basic
cadet s weari ng eithe r their
green s with a white shirt and .
long tie, or a dark suit. Girls
may wear eithe r short or long
Ticke ts are now
dres_ses.

Lawr ence Welk says, "Lee
Castl e is one of the great est
enter taine rs I have ever
Maril yn Mitch ell is
seen. '.'
a well- know n and acred ited
vocal ist. She will sing such
famo us Dorse y hits as "Gre en
Eyes ", "·An of Me"; "Swe et
Geor gia )3row n'', and many
other favor ites.
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra has long been famo us for .
It
its great dance musi c,
has sold more than 40 million recor ds, some of whic;h
are:
"Mar ia Elena ", "Alw ays
in My Hear t", " Oh, What A
Be a ut i ful Morn ing'', and
'' Swee t Geor_gia Brow n'' .
Thes e and other well- know n
Dors ey hits can be heard at
the da?ce .

ROTC Rating
Is Superior
At Jax State

JACKSONVILLE - For the 1
first time in its history, th e
Jacksonville State College ROTC
~as received a superior rating .
m every phase of its traini'lg 1
following its annual formal inspection.
The inspection included administration, supply and other
facilities of the military depart'
ment.
The inspection was conducted
by Col. John J. Klein, ROTC
coordinator for the IV U. S.
Army Corps, chief inspector;
Lt. Col. Richar d F. DeKay, University of Alabama; Capt. Willilam F. Madden, Birmingham,
Subsector Command; C a p t.
Bailey M. Talbut, Marion Mili
-ry Institute, and Capt. Richard D. Waite, PMS, Opelika
High School, assistants.
Colonel Klein commented that
the cadets had improved 100 per
cent since last year in appearance, esprit de corps, and military bearing.
He attribu ted the improvement to the superior leadership
provided by the advanced cadets
and the ROTC staff.
Lt. Col. John A. Brock is professor of militar y science. Other commissioned officers on the
staff are Lt. Col. W. H. Naftel,
Lt. Col. Jean R. Emery , Capt.
Gordon • Nahriga a n d Capt.
!Thomas D. Watkins.
1

CAST LE

on sale for $4.00 a coupl e
and may be purch ased from
any advan ced cadet . Ticke ts
will be sold at the door for
$4.50 .
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra featu res Lee Castl e and
Maril yn Mille r. Lee castl e,
now condu ctor, has been playing -with the orche stra for
many years . He was the
featu red trum peter for "The
Fabul ous Dorse y Orch estra "
when under the direc tion of
Tomm y and Jimm y. Lee has
earne d the name of ''Mr.
Trum pet". "Prin ce of the
(besto wed
Trum pet"
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Queen were announced this week at
ROTC QUEEN CANDIDATES-Candidates for ROTC
at the annual spring militar y ball
d
crowne
be
Jacksonville State College. The winner will
music. Candidates are, front left, top
March 29 when Jimmy Dorsey's Orche stra will furnish
gham; Marth a Yancey, Attalla; Judy j
Birmin
row, Sharron Crisler, Roanoke; Carol Barna rd,
row, Lorett a Smith Jacksonville· Marv
Berry, Arab; and Glenda Barnet t, Gadsden; center
Jeannie Da~is. Albertvill~; and
sville;
Ann McCurdy, Huntsville; Barba ra Smith, Gunter
Ga.; Judy Page, L eds; Janet
Rome,
,
Ringer
te
Everet
row,
Janis Milwee, Gadsden; botham
ne Tarpley, Rome, Ga.
Charle
and
Lombardo, Dade City, Fla.; Donna Wright, Bingham,

CHOSEN - Cadet Sgt. Jerre Peak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peak, of Jackson\Tille, Rt 1 and a gradua te of
Annisto.n Wgh School, h a s
been rhosen NCO of the Month
in the ROTC at Jacksonville
State ii::ollP.ge where he is a
&ophomore majoring in business with II minor in history.
Cadet Wayne White of Sylvania was named Cadet of
the Month.

1

-The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra
To Appear At Brigade .Ball
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra has been scheduled to provide entertainment for
the
Annual B·n gade Ball on Tuesday , March 30, froni8-12p.m.
Girls will have 1
o'clock
permisslo11. The dance will
be semi-formal, with basic
cadets wearing either their
greens with a white shirt and .
long tie, or a dark suit. Girls
may wear either short or long
dres_ses.
Tickets are now

Lawrence Welk says, "Lee
Castle is one of the greatest
entertainers I have ever
seen."
Marilyn Mitchell is
a well-known and acredited
vocalist. She will sing such
famous Dorsey hits as "Green
Eyes", "-All of Me"; - "Sweet'
Georgia Brown'', and many
other favorites.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra has long been famous for .
its great dance music.
It
has sold more than 40 million records, some of whic;h
are:
"Maria Elena" , "Always
in My Heart", "Oh, What A
Be a µti ful Morning'', ~d
''Sweet Geor_gia Brown".
These and other well-known
, Dorsey hits can be heard at
the dapce . .

--- - -

CASTLE
on sale for $4.00 a couple
and may be purchased from
any advanced cadet. Tickets
will be sold at the door for
$4.50.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra features Lee Castle and
Marilyn Miller. Lee Castle,
now conductor, has been playing -with the orchestra for
many years. He was the
featured trumpeter for "The
Fabulous Dorsey Orchestra"
when under the direction of
Tommy and Jimmy. Lee has
earned the name of ''Mr.
Trumpet''. '' Prince of the
Trumpet''
(bestowed

him by Jackie Gle ason), and

CH<>SEN - Cadet Sgt. Jerre Peak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peak, of Jacksonville, Rt 1 and a graduate of
Annisto.n Wgh School, h a s
been chosen NCO of the Month
in the ROTC at Jacksonville
State tr::ollege where he is a
sophomore majoring in business with " minor in history.
Cad.et Wayne White of Sylvama was named Cadet of
the Month.
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Pe rshing Rifles And R TC
as
Pl an Trip To Ma rd i andGr
the colle ge. The

the cadr e
_ The Per.s hing Rifle s and
Band
e
leav
PR' s and the ROTC
will
Band
C
ROT
the.
taesen
repr
only
tne
be
w111
New
r
on Frid ay, Feb. 26,fo
in
hing
marc
JSC
of
tives
Orlea11s and will retu rn early
des.
para
Gras
i
Mard
.the
~e follo wing Mon day morn
To help finan ce their trip,
Whil e in New Oring.
PR' s sold footb all prothe
icilean s the grou p will part
at all of the hom e
pate in two Mard i Gras · gr ams of the (:}amecocks as
es
gam
para des on Feb. 27 and 28.
well as Maso n cand ie~ durin g
The PR' s will be comm ande d
Thei r
scho ol year .
the
by Cade t Lt. Henr y L, Rantly'
curre
is
sale
y
cand
nd
seco
band
the
burn of Anni ston and
.
in prog ress
by Cade t 1st Sgt. Fred die
The ROTC band relie d priPoll ard of Gads den. Capmari ly on the sale of candy
tain Gord on H. Nobr iga, s.
raisi ng fund s. Thei r sale
for
Sgt. Roge rt M . Wals ton, Sgt.
in prog ress .
also
is
Miss
Robe rt C. Sexto n, and
Geri Cleg g will repr esen t

ni t R e
e in which it
NEW ORLEANS - Jackson-\unit of the parad
.
•
ed.
ville State College's Pershing, march
·
Rifles Company will marc h in
the Venus Parad e here today
during the Mardi Gras festivities in Ne•v Orleans, and again
in the Isis Parad e on Sunday.
The Sunday parad e will be seven miles long.
The rorr.pany left Jacksonville Frida y morning in chartered buses under the direction of Capt.' Gordon Nabriga
of the ROTC staff, and Miss \_._:•-~<--.
Gerrye Clegg, women's coun· ',\
\ ·\
selor .
rs
office
In the group are eight
of the drill team, 30 members
and four sponsors. Expenses oi
the trip were paid by members ·"'
who have had a number of money-making projects this year.

f.

•,c•·

ROTC Holds Inspection
The annu al form al insp ection of the Mili tary Scie nce
Depa rtme nt will be held on
Marc h 3. The Cade t Brig ade
will be insp ected tnat day
1 aw n in front
on th e
es Hall . The chief
Grav
of Bibb
insp ecto r will be Col. John J.
Klei n, ROTC Coor dina tor for
the IV U.S. Arm y Corp s, and
•he will be assis ted by othe r
:lesi gnat ed Corp s offic ers.
The purp ose of the insp ection is to obse rve the state of
crain in of the cade ts as well
as the admi nistr ation , supp ly,
and othe r facil ities of the

Mili tary Scie nce Depa rtme nt •.
Som e of the spec ific thing s
the gene ral
ehE:"ked are
mjbt ary know ledge of thE
appe aran ce,
caae ts, · their
and the mili tary cour tesy
displ ayed by the cade ts.
The ratin g we get at Jack sonv ille is a refle ction upon
scho ol, the adval).cea
the
cour se cade ts, and upon the
staff · of the Mili tary Scie nce
Depa rtme nt. This ratin g will
be com pare d with that of othe r
colle ges of ~he IV U .s. Arm y
Corp s area which includes
Alab ama, Miss issip pi and
Flor ida.

.1!~ ~:p~n:,:;!:,,:~;ca,:

ed at Auburn University, Georgia Tech, Florence State, Clemson University, and the Unianoog
Chatt
versit
d a.trip the
secon
Thisy isof the
the Mardi
to
unit has made
New Orat
ities
fosti',
Gras
it was seyear
last
'¾nd
leans,
lected as the most p op u lar
,1N/, /t6ro AJ

5-rl'I~
-

leans
Pershing Rifles In New Oronvil
le State College,

of Jacks
Officers of Co. I, Persh ing Rifles drill team
i Gras this weekend are,
Mard
ans
Orle
New
at
who will marc h with the unit
, Anniston; Cadet 1st Lt. W. F.
from left, front row: Cadet Henr y L. Rayb urn
all Wolfe, Birmingham, and MorRoberts, Kailus, Hawaii; Cadet 2nd Lts. Rand
CWO Larr y J. Montgomery, Cadet
gan Bush, Fort McClellan; back row, Cade t
n is Cadet 2nd Lt. Stew art Ridge2nd Lt. Ronald McKendree, Anniston. Not show
way, ·AnnistoD.
'i

I

FR/ Oil/
·

I

FtF"B, ::i.6 1 1-f~. S,

l

JUDY

JANET

BARBARA

JEANN IE

JANIS ·

John J. Klein (left) as
prepar ation for the ann

Spec. Five

B.J. Bear
Reenliste

Spe<;i alist Five Bobby J.
Bearde n of the U.S., Army
Instru ctor Group (Sr. -ROTC )
at Jackso nville State Coliege, reenlis ted in the Re_gular Army for a period of
six years on March 13. He was sworn in by Lt. Col.
Jean R. Emery , assista nt
PMS.
Specia list Bearde n is from
Gadsd en, and has been at Jacksonvil le State Colleg e since
Octobe r, 1963. Prior to his
prese nt
assign ment,
he
served at Fort Bennin g, Ga.
His . milita ry career , which
began in May 1956, has taken
him
to
assign ments
in
Europ e, Korea and throug h04t the United States .

CARO L

MARTHA

JUDY

Who Will

Be Queen

One of these lovely ladies
will be crown ed "Quee n of
the Ball" during the halftim e
ce remon ies
of the ROTC
Brigad e Ball.
Other activit ies at the half time will includ e a resum e·
of ROTC events this · year
and a le/:ldout featuri ng the
advanc ed course cadets and
sponso rs.
The ball will be
held from 8 to 12 p.m., March
30, in Leone Cole Audito rium.
-,..-- -.,,,,1-'--H J im m v Tlrirsw_ Orche.s_-

qd

0 SO fJ

Who Will

Be Queen
One of these lovely ladies
will be crowned "Queen of
the Ball" during the halftime
ceremoni es of the ROTC
Brigade Ball.
Other activities at the half time will include a resume
of ROTC events this - year
and a le13-dout featuring the
advanced· course cadets and
sponsors.
The ball will be
held from 8 to 12 p.m., March
30, in Leone Cole Auditoriu m.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra will provide the music.
Tickets may bl;! purchase d
from any advanced course
cadet.

PICTURE D ARE: Everette
Ringer,
Judy Page, Janet
Lombardo ,
Donna Wright,
harlene Tarpley, Loretta
Smith,
Mary
Ann Mccurdy, Barbara Smith, Jean nie Davis,
Janis Milwee,
Sharon Chrisler, Carol Bernhard, Martha Yancey, . Judy
Berry and Glenda Barnett,

C Rifle Team Chalk
The annual formal inspection of the military department
was held on Wednesday,
March 3.
Col.
John J.
Klein, ROTC coordinator for
the IV US Army Corps, was
chief inspector.
He stated
that the cadets had improved
100% since last year and that
their appearance, esprit de
corps, and military bearing
was outstanding, He attributed the improvement-· to the
superior leadership provided
by the advance course cadets
and the ROTC staff.
The inspection also covered
the administration,
supply,
ancf other facilities of the
military department. Every
phase of the department · re- ·
ceived a superior rating. This
is the highest rating that can
be given and, according to the
Pr ofe s s or
of · Military
Science, Lt. Col.
John A.
Brock, marks the f" st time
Jacksonville has re eived a
superior rating in 1 activities.

r n,ursaay, March

Up Losses .And Wins
MARION--TIE llx State rifle
team agairi made the long trip
to Marion, Feb.19 with results
similar to the previous weekend.
The
Alabama intercollegiate rifle match was to be
held that weekend and Jax State
was placing its championship
title right on the line.
The individual match was
held on Friday afternoon and
shooters from Auburn copped
the first three places.
On
Saturday the team match was
held and Marion Institute came
away with all honors. The
high scorer for Marion was
Henderson with 278.
Of the five schools entered
in the match--University of
Al abama, Auburn, Marion,
Jacksonville and Florence--

THE DEPARTMENT of the Army Commendation Certificate
for Outstanding Performance v.aspresented to Mrs. Mary_ E,
Henderson of the Military Science Department, Jacksonville
State College, by Maj. Gen, John E. Kelly, Comm~~ding
General IV U.S. Army Corps, Birmingham. The certificate
was presented on March 11 in recognition of Mrs. Henderson's
·o utstanding job performance as secretary for the period
Oct. i, 1963 through Sept. 30, 1964.

Jacksonville
Florence. '

defeated

only

FORT McCLELLAN -- One
shoulder - to - shoulder rifle
match was held at Fort McClellan on March 6.
Teams shooting in the match
at Fort McClellan were Florence State College, Jacksonville State College and Tuskegee Institute.
Jax State thoroughly defeated both of the aforementioned teams by a score of
1241 for Jax State to 1199 for
Florence State and 1190 for
Tuskegee Institute.
Top scorer for Jax State
was Jerry Medders with a
total of 264.

..·•·~~'at:~IJii!b.
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PERFORMANCE COMMENDED - Major Gen. John E.
Kelly commaading general of IV U. S. Army Corps, Birmingham,' presented the Army Commendation Certificate for Outstanding Performance to Mrs. William Henderson, secretary
of the ROTC department of Jacksonville State College, at
special ceremonies held recently at the ROTC build~g. The
certificate commended Mrs. Henderson for her services for
the period Oct. 1, 1963 through Sept. 30. 1964.

Senior Spotlight

The NCO of the Month is
Larry MontCadet Sgt.
gomery. Larry is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burns . MontHe is
gomery of Anniston.
majoring in
a sophomo re
history, and a warrant Officer in the Pershin Rifles.

The Cadet of the Month is
Cadet John Nelson of Dothan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Nelson. He is majoring in
chemistr y with a minor in
biology. John is a freshman
and is a member of the
Pershing Rit1es.

Johnny
Well - rounded
Casteleb erry of Trussvill e is
chosen as our senior to be
spotlighte d in this issue. During his four years at Jacksonville, Johnny has maintaine d
a 2:0 average in his major
subJect, physical education .
minors'
his double
and
biology and English. He wili
graduate in May.
After graduatio n, he plans
to enter graduate school in
s e con d a ry education this
summer before going into the
He will receive his\
army.
comm i s s ion as a second
upon graduatio n
lieutenan t
advanced f
g
completin
after
ROTC and he will be stationed at Fort Lee, Va., for
his first training base. 1
his r
complete s
:After . · he
m ilitary tour of duty, he hopes
to coach in a Jefferson County
hil?;h school, and to obtain a
master's degree in second- ·
ary education --that is if he
doesn't make a c·aree{ of the
army.
Johnny is a member of Scabbard and Bfaae, PE Majors
~lub, and Student NEA. He
is a member of the tennis
~earn, . and his victory in playagainst teams
mg singles
from Alabama Cdllege and
Florence has • given much
prestige to the team. He won
the intramur al tennis tournament in his junior year.
He served as vice president
of his sophomor e and junior
classes and was a cheerlead er
~ast year. He is cadet captain
and
m Co. A of the ROTC
finished first in the piatoon
last summer at ROTC camp
at Fort Bragg, N.C. He is a
capable biology lab assistant
and hi_s excellent biologica i
d r aw 1 n gs have impresse d
many st~dents in this campus.
Born m Jacksonv ille, Fla.,
traveled exJohnny has
tensively . Last summer he
Visited the World's Fair in
New York and worked for a
short period of time in Atlantic
His . favorite city is
City.
but he
Jacksonv ille, Fla.,
1

I MILITAR Y BALL--T hose who took part in the crown ing of the queen at the Brigade Ball are shown above. From
Cadet Lt. Joe A. Sims, the queen's escort·
lefJ: to right:
Cadet Col. A. W. Bolt, Brigade Command er; Martha Clot~
felter, last year's queen; Judy Berry, Brigade Ball Queen
for this year; Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Professo r of Military
Science; and Presiden t Houston Cole.

•

Johnnr Castl•eny
has lived in Kansas City and
n w claims Alabama a~ his
home.
His hobbies and interests
include ~l forms of sports
and athletics, especiall y tennis, softball, table tennis '
. g, sea diving, water
.
sw1mmm
and readskiing, billiards
ing. And don't forget "charhe
coal and T-bone steak"
'
said.
. Summing up his impress10ns .of Jacksonv ille _ State
Colleg~, Johnny saicf, ·•'Jacksonville is a good school with
an outstandin g scholasti c rating. It has an excellent educational program and during
~he past fQJ.lr years has improved and grown in every
respect. But I think we need
better
more parking area,
athletic equipmen t and libI came to
rary facilities .
Jacksonv ille because I want
to be a coach one of these
days and this is a good place
to prepare for it."
. Last _but not least--Joh nny
1s getting married on June 4.
His fiancee lives in Center
Point and they hope to make
their home somewhe re in Ala- - By: Diana P •N• Chu
bama .

udy Berry Crowned
·Queen Of Brigade Ball
The advanced cadets wish to
thank the student body for
helping make the annual Brigade Ball a success.
The theme of the dance
Peace'' wa~
'' Internatio nal
carried out very effectivel y
through efforts of the ad-

A color
cadets.
vanced
scheme of white, gold, and
blue was used to coordinat e
highly-de corated audithe
torium.
The leadout was "begun with
the introduct ion of the senior
advanced milit~ry cadets, followed by the ·presenta tion of
the candidate s for · ·-Brigade
Judy
The queen,
Qi1een.
Berry, a sophomor e from
Arab, was chosen by student
She was crowned by
vote.
Dr. Houston Cole and Lt. Col.
John H. Brock presented her
Last
a dozen red roses.
year's queen, Martha Clotfelter, pinned the robe on
her.
A reception following the
adleadout was held for
vanced military students and
their dates.
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Sca&bard And Blade
Elects New Members

SCABBARD AND BLADE --New membe rs selecte d for Scabbard and Blade are from left, above: (1st row) James T.
Boyd, John W. Bauer, Jr., Larry V. Payne, (2nd row)
Charle s L. Alexan der, and Anthony H. Callan. Not shown
is Edward M. Harris . The Scabba rd and Blade is a nationa l
militar y honor society . Its purpos e is to raise the standar d
of militar y educati on in Americ an college s and universities. A cadet selecte d for the Scabba rd and Blade must be
"an officer and a gentlem an," and must posses s the
loyalty ,
quali_ties of leaders hip, patriot ism, efficien cy,
is
Merit
honor.
and
p
llowshi
good-fe
obedien ce, courag e,
t:Qe sole basis for membe rshio.

CADETS HONORED-Cadet Sgt. Larry Montgomery of
ADI1iston, left, was named NCO of the Month by Jacksonville
State College's ROTC. A sophomore majoring in history, he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Montgomery. John elson
ef Dothan was named Cadet of the Month. The son of Mr. and
Mra. J ames Nelson of Dothan, he is a freshman majoring in
chemistry. Both cadets are members of Pershing Rifles, national honorary military society.

left, whose
FIELD DAy WINNERS-Cadet Major Michael R. ·McGuire, second from
shed MiliDistingui
him
naming
e
certificat
a
d
presente
p~rents Jive in San Jose, Calif., was
Cadet Larry
College.
State
ille
Jacksonv
at
right,
Brock,
A.
John
Col.
Lt.
by
Student
- tary
Lt. Peter K. Kra~er
s Young, left, of Birmingham was named top guidon · bearer; and Cadet
D Co., 2nd Battahon,
Platoon,
2nd
of
der
comma~
is
right,
from
second
Ga.,
n,
- of Cedartow
which was judged the corps' best platoon •.

cabbard And Blade
Elects New Members

The Cadet of the Month is
Cadet John Nelson of Dothan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
He is majoring in
Nelson.
chemistr y with a minor in
biology. John is a freshman
and is a member of the
Pershing Rifles.

SCABBARD AND BLADE-- New members selected for Scabbard and Blade are from left, above: (1st row) James T.
Boyd, John w. Bauer, Jr., Larry V. Payne, (2nd row)
Charles L. Alexande r, and Anthony H. Callan. . Not s~own
is Edward M. Harris. The Scabbard and Blade 1s a national
military honor society. Its purpose i~i o raise the sta~dard
of military education in American colleges and universities. A cadet selected for the Scabbard and Blade must be
" an officer and a gentlema n," and must possess the
loyalty,
qualities of leadershi p, patriotism , efficiency ,
is
Merit
honor.
and
owship
good-fell
obedience , courage,
the sole basis for members hip.

NCO of the month of April
Morgan M.
is Cadet Sgt.
Bush, Jr. Morgan is the son
of Capt. and Mrs. Morgan M.
stationed
presently
Bush_,
at Fort McClellan .
and is
1 He is a sophomor e
majoring in electrica l engineering and minoring in
He is also a
accountin g.
Pershing
member of the
Phi Mu Chi
and
Rifles
Beta.

''. T~day too many pe,ople are
satisfied with a static way of
/ ~ife. I like adventure ." This
1s a very typical statemen t
made by one of Jacksonv ille's
best liked seniors, Cary D. Allen of Childersb urg. c ary' s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J,
Allen, still live in Childersburg, where Cary went to high
school. Cary Allen is a physimajor and
education
cal
minors in history.
Cary is very active in the
here at
program
ROTC
Jacksonv ille. When he isn't
at the grammar
teaching
school or the high school,
Cary can be found at some
Rangers, a
military event,
Blade (the
Scabbard and
hcino~ary military society)
meeting, or any of a dozen
other activities .
Cary is a major in the
advanced ROTC, a 1st lieuassistant intenant and
structor in the Ranger plarecently
was
He
toon.
chosen one of Jacksonv ille's
Distingui shed Military Students. Cary is held in high
regard by many of the officers and cadets in the ROTC
Statemen ts like·
program.
a reai
''Cary Allen is
leader," ' Most of the men
would foll ow him anywhere "
and ', All en has a tremendo ~s

month for
Cadet of the
Gordon L. Wil~pril is
liamson. He is the son of Mr.
Gordon R. Wila_nd Mrs.
liamson of Anniston.
Go~don is a sophomor e
and 1s _ ma_ior_ing in political science with a minor i.n
sociology .

Day Resu_lts

MEMBER S OF THE 10th Al abamaVo luntee r Ran g ers
who p articipate d in the ROTC field day show are shown
above.
In the demonstr ations they pre sented infantry
tactic s which are used in attack while in battl e. Dem on -

Rifles Finish In Second
ce In he Fourth Regim ent
PP.rs hi n g Rifles competed in the 4th Regiment al
Drill
meet held at Fort
GQTdon, Ga., on April 23-24.
While there, the PR' s participated in a number of events
including basic and advanced
individua l competiti on, written tests, a rifle match, and
squad and platqon drill. The
scores attained on the events
were added to scores made
throughou t the school year in
areas such as publicity, inspections , unit administ ration, and regiment al activ ues.
Out . of the ~ colleges and

universit ies in the 4th Regiment, Pershing Rifles, Jacksonville State finished in
second place this year for its
best showing s ince
being
forme d in 1961. The P R's of
JSC
were in fourth place
last year. Clems ol'l came in
first this year, whil e Georgia
State College
and North
Carolina State were in third
and fourth place respectiv ely.

ROTC Awards
Program Slate d
The ROTC Cadet Corps
will hold its Annual Awards
Program at 10:30 a.m. on May
14 in the football stadium.
Major awards to be given
in ROTC
this year will be
presented to the w i ers
during this program . Also
s ched~led for the program is
a drill show by the Pershing
Rifles:
Students and 1 aculty are

welcome

strations included hand to hand combat, bayonet drill , and battle drill. In the battle drill members of ttie squad
moved up the football field in the line of a firi11~ machine
gun.

The ROTC Cadet Corps
held its annual Field Day
exercises on April 23. Competing for honors were the
sponsors , tl-ie guidon bea rers, the thE: two top platoons
from . each battalion.
Contestants were judged on the
basis of appearanc e, performance , and their knowledge
of drill movemen ts .
Winners were presented a
certificat e.
In the competiti on, Cadet
Lt. Peter N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga., led the 2nd Platoon,
D Co:r;npany, 2nd Battalion
to victory. His platoon was
judged the best of the corps'
28 platoons.
In other competiti on, Larry Young, Birmingh am, was
named top guidon bearer .
Larry represent ed the Ranger Company. Second Battalion's Honorary Lt. Col.
Martha
Yancey,
Attall a,
was
selected as the best
s ponsor.
Others receiving awards
were Cadet Major Michael R.
McGuire
Jacksonv ille, who
was pres~nted a certificat e by
Lt. Col. 'John A. Brock, Professor of Military Science,
naming him
Distingui shed

Militar y Student;
Sgt.
Stephen K. Spence r,
Ohatchee , who was awarded
the History Book Award which
is given the top sophomor e
in ROTC each year.
At the conclusio n of the
compeuu on, to the delight
of the spectator s, the 10th

MAR. THA YANCY
Alabama Volunteer s (Rangers)
demonstr ated handto-hand combat technique s
and staged a guerilla ambush.
The field day exercises , according to the Cadet Corps'
Command er, Cadet Col. A. W.
Bolt, were one of the highlights
of the Corps' activitie3 this
year.

Bruce "Bobby"
Robert
Clotfelter was born and has
Gadsden.
al\'v.ays lived in
by most as one of
Deemed
Jacksonville's most popular
students he
reliable
and
s~arted college here in i961.
Smee that time he has consistantly shown his high regard for his fellow student~
b~ holding high and responsible .positions in the StuAssociadent Government
and other campus
tion
organizations . Bobby has held
difficult)
the honored (and
job of SGA treasurer for the
third consecutive year.
years
college
Bobby's
have been perhaps some of
the businest ye s possible.

BOBBY CLOTFELTER
Bobby is an
in many organizations
He is in advanced
clubs.
ROTC, the Rangers, and the
honorary military society
Sc~bbard and Blade. Bob~
b}'. s many activites include .
Circle K, an invitation-onl y
charac~
scholastic-mi nded
affiliate of
ter - building
International, and
Kiwanis
the Ushers Club, which is
an honorary organization for
12 outstanding students who
high
a
maintained
have
average and
quality point
shown leadership in ca pus

Bobby , a
English m inor, is a
and
Bobby enjoys
member of the Studeqt
(how does he find the
ing
Education Associational
time?) and other extracurWhen he graduates
tion.
ricular activities. He likes
he will receive a Bachelor
designing and deccreative
secin
degree
of Science
orating, which usually falls
ondary education. Bobby did
his lot anyway, and he is
his practice teaching here
very political minded. He has
at Jacksonville.
engaged in
su cc es sf ully
During the time that Bobby
and has a
political battle
has been the SGA treasurer
afpolitical
in
interest
vital
he has been responsible for
fairs of the United States.
more than $70,000. In ad"The ones who complain the
dition to his fine record as
most, do the least." Bobby
treawas
he
SGA treasurer,
feels that everyone should
surer of his freshman class;
take at least a passing inelected president of
was
terest in those who would be
his sophomore class, and was
also one of the class favtheir leaaers, then if they
orites.
offer constructive criticism
Bobby's leadership abilimay have a beneficial
it
of
means
ties are by no
effect.
recent origin. Even during his
immediate plans
Bobby's
high school years at Gadsden
study in
graduate
include
High, his desire to serve his
Jackson
at
here
English,
fellow students was clearly
s
hi
receive
will
He
ville.
president
was
He
evident.
commission in the
r eserve
of the Student Council and a
1966. He will
March
in
Army
Honor
member of the National
Sam Houston,
go to Fort
chosen
He was
Society.
Houston, Tex. for training.
r epresentative to Alabama's
At the beginning of this
Boy State and was active
Bobb;' gave a short
emester
s
in the Hi-Y organization. Of
to new freshspeecl:'J
welcome
upon
bestowed
honors
the
all
students.
transfer
and
men
him during his high school
that were
things
many
said
He
perhaps
c areer, Bobby is
but
informative,
and
helpful
proudest of the fact that he
remembe
will
that
thing
one
rec1p1ent of the
the
was
bered for a long time by most
Cross Cup. The Cross Cu
attending was a
of those
"outawarded to the
is
"Live your
analogy.
simple
the
of
member"
standing
for your
example,
an
as
life
graduating class on the basis
Bible
only
the
be
may
life
scholarship
character,
of
read."
ever
will
people
some
leadership ability and school
Bobby Clotfelter' s life has
activities.
been written in clear, legible
Jacksonville State has had
print with an example to us
of the
members
several
all. His example, leaderClotfelte·r family to gradship, and conscientious atand Wayne
John
uate.
will leave an indelible
titudes
'
Bobby ' s brothers, both gradmark on those at Jacksonand
uated from Jacksonville
ville State College.
Jax State
married
both
--Joe Stahlkuppe
John is pastor of
grads.
Alexandria Me thodist Church
and Wayne is a second lieu
tenant in ,he infantry.

ROTC
Awards
Given
The ROTC holds its annual
awards program at the close of
the spring semester each year
~or th~ purpose of recognizing cadets who have distinguished themselves by outstanding performance. The
following awards for 1964-65
were presented during last
Friday's program:
ROTC
Army
Third
ertificate of Meritorious
Leadership, presented each
year to a graduating senior,
was awarded to Cadet Col.
Andrew W. Bolt, II, Bessemer.
A cadet is selected for this
award on the basis of leadership development throughout
his ROTC career.

The Superior Cadet Decoration is awarded annually
to one outstanding cadet in
1e ach academic year. Selection is based on all-round
in
performance
superior
m!litary science. Recipients
this year are:
Cadet Lt. Col. Ronald E
Pa.:
Lancaster,
Ada_ms,
sem?r; Cadet 1st Lt. Joe
A. Sims, Birmingham junior·
Cadet 1st Sgt. Ra~dall H:
Wolfe, Birmingham, sophand Cadet John c
omore;
•
Nelson, Dothan, freshman.
Association of the
The
United States Army Medal
presented each
Award is
year t_o the MS III (junior)
cadet m each battalion who
has contributed the most to
advance the standing of the
ROTC unit and the military
department. Those who received this award are Cadet
1st Lt. Michael C. Cornwell, 1st battalion, and Cadet
2nd
Sims
1st Lt. Joe A.
both froO:: Birbattalion,

mingham.

Student Government
Association's Plaque for the
Outstanding company of tbe
Cadet . Brigade for 1964-65
goes to the Ranger Company.
comare
Rangers
The
by Cadet Capt
m anded
Michael L. Dorsett, Leeds:

The Scabbard and Blade's
Outstanding Cadet Medal and
Ribbon Award is presented
each semester to one student
in each academic year. The
selected on
recipients are
of academic
basi s
the
achievement, military bearing, and interest andparticiactivities.
pation in ROTC
received the
who
Those
are
semester
award this
Ronald s.
C_adet Lt. Col.
·
Sibert, Jacksonville , semor;
Cadet 1st Lt. Jim L. Wilson, Gadsden, junior; Cadet ·
Stephen K. Spencer,
Sgt.
sophomore; and
Ohatchee,
Cadet Marvin Prestridge
'
Jr ., Anniston, freshman.
The Scabbard and Blade
also awards a Cadet of the
Year Trophy to the outstanding basic course cadet. This
recipient is Cadet
year's
Plat. Sgt. Morgan M. Bush,
a sophomore from Fort McClellan. Selection is based
on military leadership and
bearing, scholastic ability,
and the interest displayed
in ROTC activities.
Each year the First National Bank of Jacksonville
awards a caliber .22 rifle
to the top marksman on the
JSC rifle team. This year
the rifle was presented to
Edgar J. Medders, Weaver.
He also received the National
Club
Association's
Rifle
Championship Award for outstanding marksmanshi p,
Through the courtesy of the
two
Department,
Athletic
cadets, Robert L. Sanford
Piedmont, and Lin D. Jen~
Ohatchee, received
nings,
with letters for
sweaters
one year of rifle team marksmanship.
The following sponsors received a citation for their
support of the Cadet Brigade:
Judy Page, Leeds· Barbara
Smith, Guntersvill~; Martha
Yancey, Attalla; Judy Berry,
·Arab; Janis Mil wee, Glenda,
Gadsden; Loretta:
Ba~nett,
Mary
Smith, Jacksonville;
Huntsville·
Ann Mccurdy,
Jeannie Davis, Albertville;
Ga r o 1 B-e r n h a rd, Donna
Wright, Birmingliam; Charlene Tarpley, Everette Ringer, Rome. Ga.: Janet -Lomi y, Fla.; aµd
llar o, aa

Shu.on Crisler, Roanoke.

.

Com11ission_
ROTC Cadets Receive
mer camp :

The Depa rtme nt of the
Melv in L. Mor row, Jr., oxcom miss ion 20
Arm y will
Infan try; Anthony H.
ford,
cade ts from Jack sonv ille State
and, Birm ingh am, InNorm
Coll ege as seco nd lieut enBobby H, Welc h, fantr y;
ants on May 30 at 1 p.m. in
e, Infan try; Cary
Payn
Fort
Ham mon d Hall Audi toriu m.
, Chil ders burg , ArAllen
D.
The cade ts will be swor n
mor; Will iam M. Allen , Jr.,
in by Lt. Col. John A. Broc k,
Birm ingh am, Arm or; John H.
prof esso r of mili tary scien ce.
Hea thco ck, Jack sonv ille,
The cade ts to be com Ordn ance ; Mich ael L, Dormiss ione d in May and their
sett, Leed s, Arm y Intel libasi c bran ch assig nme nts are
genc e and Secu rity; and Ernest A. W. Fran kl, Anni ston,
as follo ws:
Andr ew W. Bolt, Bess eme r,
Arm y Intel ligen ce and Seer,
Hest
H.
n
Glyn
Infan try;
curit y.
Adju tant GenBirmin)l;ham,
eral 's Corp s; Rich ardC ,Mil ler, Jack sonv ille, Infan try;
Rona ld S. Sibe rt, Jack sonville , Infan try; Kenn eth L. Allred, Linc oln, Corp s of EnDona ld E. Cook ,
gine ers;
Pied mon t, Ordn ance ; Kerm it
L. Deva ughn , Clan ton, Arti lMich ael R. McG uire,
lery;
Jack sonv ille, Arm or; Kenn eth
H. Poll ard, Pied mon t, Corp s
of Engi neer s.
Roge r L. Will iams , Annisto n, Artil lery; John ny M.
Cas tleb erry , Trus svill e,
Qua rterm aste r Corp s; Donald E, Clem mer, wea ver,
Ordn ance ; Joe C, Cree l, Mor ris, Qua rterm aste r Corp s;
Earl L. Holl ingsw orth, Linc o 1 n , 0 t d n a nee; Dona ld
Whit e, East abog a, Ordn ance ;
Rona ld E. Adam s, Lanc aster, Pa., Adju tant Gen eral' s
Corp s; Robe rt B. Clot felte r,
Gads den, Arm y Med ical Service; Will iam E. Ellis , Ft.
Payn e, Arm y Intel ligen ce and
Jame s E. Hank s,
Secu rity;
Arm y InBluff,
Hoke s
tellig ence and Secu rity; and
Will iam G. Ryla nt, Syla caug a,
Arm y Med ical Serv ice.
The follo wing cade ts will
rece ive their com miss ions in
July at the end of the sum mer sess ion of colle ge or upon
d:).e comp letio n of ROTC sum -

M The. NCO of the Month of
Earl
Cade t Sgt.
ay IS
Law renc e, son of Mr. and
Law renc e ot
Mrs . A. D.
Birm ingh am. He is a soph omo re with
~ majo r in
biolo gy and
d. . a mmo r in history
10 ' an Is a mem ber of the
th Alab ama Volu nteer s.

The Cade t of the Mon th is
John D. Nixon of
Cade t
Talla dega , son of Mr. and
Mrs . J, T. Nixo n. He is
~aj~ rin~ in math and mino rmg m histo ry and is a fresh man this year .

-Outstanding
OTC Cadets
Get Awards
The ROTC Department
at Jacksonville State College handed out annual
awards to outstanding
cadets at special ceremonies held Friday morning.
Third Army ~OTC
Certificate of Meritorious Leadership: top
honor, went to
Cadet
Col. A. W. Bolt, 11, of
Bessemer, commander
See ROTC, Page 8
- ,-

ARMY BOUND-Slated for active duty with tlte U. S. Arttty are 20 ROTC commissioned
second lieuteMnts and recettt graduates of J:wksonvllle St:tte College. From left are, first
row: A. W. Bolt, 11, Bessehteti Michael R. McG1.lire, Sah Jose 1 Calif.; Kenneth L. Allred, Lincllht; oty1111 llestet, Besserttet; Donald E. Cook, Pll!tlmont; setund row: Wltll:tttt E. Ellis,
F'ort Payrte; Johll Ca~ttelietry, Trussville; Kermit L. DeVatlghn , Clanton; Donald White, Eastaboga; Charles D. Cotlch, Albertville; third row: Dottald E. Clemmer, Weaver; James E.
Hahks, Oadsdeh; Earl L. HIJlllngsworth, Easi11ooga1 Kedtteth It. Pollard, Piedmont; Robert
B. CloUelter, Oadsdeh; fourtll row: Ronald S. Slbert, Itichard C. Miller, Jacksonvilie; Roger
L. Williatns, Anniston; Rorlald E , Adams, Lancaster, Pa.

of the brigade this term.
This honor is based on
leadership development
during the ROTC career·
of a cadet.
The Superior Cadet
Decoration is awarded
annually to one cadet
in each class based on
all-round superior perf or m a nee in military
sci€:nce. Recipients this
year were, Cadet, -~t_.
Col. . Ronald . E. Adams,
Lancaster, Pa., senior;
Cadet 1st Lt.
Joe A.
Sims, Birmingham, }unior;
1st Sgt. Randall
H. Wolfe, Birmingham,
sophomore;
and Cadet
John C. Nelson, Dothan,
freshman.
Cadet Lt. Michael c.
Cornwell, 1st Bn., and
Cadet 1st Lt. Joe A. Sims,
2nd Bn., both of Birming- ,
ham, received the Association of U.S. Army
Medal as commanders of
the battalions contributing most to the advance
in standing of the ROTC
and military department.
Cadet Capt. Michael
L. Dorsett, Leeds, was
awarded the SGA plaque
as commander of the
Rangers, the outstanding
company in the brigade
for 1964-65.
Scabbard and Blade's
outstanding cadet medal
and ribbon award presented rn=-one-caaet in
each class on the basis
of academic
achievement, military bearing,
interest and participation in ROTC activities,
went to Lt. Col. Ronald
s. Sibert, Jacksonville,
senior;
Cadet 1st Lt,
Jim L. W.ilson, Gadsden,
junior; Cadet Sgt. Stephen K. Spencer, Ohatchee,
sophomore;
and Cadet
Marvin Prestrid e, Jr.

Commissions,Degrees
Awarded At JSC
234 Graduate

Graduation of 234 seniors at J acksonvil 1p c:~n~o
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SON FOLLOWS FATHER'S CAREER-- 2nd Lt.
Ronald s. Sibert (right) received his degree
at Jacksonvill e State College on Sunday and has
been assigned to Camp Campbell, Ky., with the
regular army following his commissio n by the
ROTC. He is following the career of his father, Col. Ray s. Sibert (left) who retired in 1961.
military career while
Col. Sibert began his
a student at Jacksonvill e when called to active
duty with the Alabama National Guard in 1941.
He saw service in England 1 France Korea
Japan and Germany during his 20 years of
active duty. Lt. Sibert was named a Disting_uished Military Student.
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Commissions,Degrees
Awarded At JSC
234 Graduate
Graduation of 234 seniors at Jacksonville State
was
Sunday
College
marked by two cerethe commonies
missioning of 19 graduating ROTC cadets as second lieutenants in the U .s.
Army, and the .awarding
of degrees to 234 candidates.
The com m i s s ion in g
ceremony took place at
1 p.m., in the new small
Dr.
with
auditorium
Houston Cole, president
of the college, making the
commissioning address,
and Lt. Col. John A.
Brock, PMS, awarding the
A barcommissions.
pinning ritual and reception for families of the
cadets followed. The Rev.
Robert B, Allman led the
invocation.
Dr. Cole told the group
that "the human element
is still most important
in this complex civilizaAlthough gadgets
tion.
and materialistic objects
occupy a prominent place
in our every-day living,
they are of value only in
their relation to man."
Entrance to the Leone
Cole Auditorium by the
234 candidates for graduation was preceded by
academic
the colorful
procession of about 150
The woodprofessors.
wind ensemble, directed
by David L. Walters,
played th~ _p;rJ2.~§sional
and recessional.
Dr. Earl Ray Hart, rector of the Church of St.
Michael and All Angels,
was introduced by President Cole as the baccaHis
laureate speaker.
theme, "Strength for Service,'.' was a challenge
to the gr actuates to '' use
their strength for service, and thus become a
partner with the Great
Restorer.''
' ' Service is the principal commodity of our
day, and the greatest need
is for repairmen who can
mend not only the gadgets
upon which we have come
to depend, but damaged
lives and other ills of
our civilization.
"Life is full of damaged things, and strength

~ad~ation

Cont. From Page 1
for service is the great
need of the day. Most
professional men are repairmen: the physician,
psychiatrist, lawyer, etc.
Great Physician
The
came to bind up the brokenhearted, restore sight
to the blind, to seek and
,save the lost.
"Deep ·in this gospel
is this strength that is
needed for service," he
_concluded.

A BANG-UP JOB -- Thes e Rese rve Off icer Trai
ning Corp s (ROTC)
c ade ts did a bang -up job in r epre s enti ng th
e ir scho ols a t an
indo or rifl e mRtc h duri ng th e Pers hing Rifl
es annua l 4th
Reg imen tal dr ill mee t a t For t Gord on. Elev
en Sou ther n c oll ege s
and uni ver siti es wer e r epre sent ed a t th e mee
t. Pr epar ing to
shoo t a r e , from l eft, Cade t Corp ora l J.D.
Sco tt of Clem son,
Cade t St aff Ser~ e ant D.D . Hun t of W8ke For
est, Cad et Priv ate
Firs t Clas s Lon L. Eild e rs of the Uni vers
ity of Cha tt anoo ga,
a nd Cade t Firs t Serg eant Bob by M. Ha tcke tt
of J a cks onv ille
Stat e Col l ege . The even t t ook pla c e a t For
t Gord on's Indo or
Rifl e Rang e .

c4_

.an
,
Scabbard anct Blad
Cadet of the Year Trophy
was presented to Cadet
Plt. Sgt. Morgan M, Bush
of Fort McClellan. This
honor is awarded the outstanding basic course
cadet basea on military
leadership and bearing,
scholastic ability and
interest in ROTC,
The F i r s t N a tional
award of
Bank's

e

Cadet Edgar J. Medders, top marksman on
the Rifle Team, who also
received the National
Association's
R if 1 e
award for marksmanship.
Sweaters were presented Cadets Robert
L, Sanford of Piedmont
and Cadet Lin D, Jennings, Ohatchee, by the
athletic department for
marksmanship on the
Rifle Team.
their
for
Citations
support of the cadet brig ad e w e r e awarded
sponsors: Cadet Col.
Judy Page, Leeds; Cadet
Lt. Col. Barbara Smith,
M a r th a
Guntersville;
Yancey, Attalla; Cadet
Capts., Judy Berry,
Arab; Glenda . Barnett,
Janice Milwee, Gadsden; Donna Wright, Carol
Bernhard, Birmingham;
Jeanie Davis, AlbertMary Ann Mcville;
curdy, Huntsville; Loretta Smith, Jacksonville; Charlene Tarpley,
Everette Ringer, Rome,
Sharon Crisler,
Ga.;
Janet LomRoanoke;
bardo, Dade City, Fla.
Lt. Col. John A, Brock,
professor of military
science 'at Jacksonville,
later
who will retire
was
this year,
sented a plaque
by Cadet
the brigade
· Col. Bolt. During Col.
Brock's administration,
the unit has held No. I
place at summer camp
for the past three years;
and received its first allover superior rating this .
year,
LO

